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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR W. W.
IIOLDEN, NOVEMBER, 1870.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1870.

To the Ilonerahle the General Assemhhj of North Carolina:

Gentlemen- :—The pieople bave committed to joti the Legis-

lative authority of the State. It is your duty to enact lawe,

and it is tlie duty of the judiciary to expound, and of the Ex-

ecutive to enforce these hiws. Our forui of gx^vcrnment is thus

a simple one. It derives all its force and efficiency from the

people. They established it, and tliey alone, through the

forms prescribed in the Constitution, have the right to modify

or change it. Very important trusts have been reposed in

yon, as in all former General Assemblies. The people, who
have thus given vou their confidence and clothed you with

power, will look to you. as they look to tlie tvv'o f>ther depart-

ments of the government, with the expectation that this confi-

dence will be justified, and this |>ower wielded for the general

good.

We have cause to be thankful to Almighty God, the giver

of cveiy good and i3erfect gift, tor the abundant liarvests of the

year now closing, and for tlie general peace and quiet now pre-

vailing throughout the State. Scarcity of the means to support
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life is no longer felt. All our people who labor can have their

" daily bread," and many are retrieving and rebuilding the

fbrtiines "vvhich were lost or impaired during the late war.

We are entering as a people on a new career. Time, labor,

patience, and harmony and good will among ourselves, will

make North Carolina more prosperous, more wealthy and

more respected than she has heretofore been at any period in

her history.

The finances of the State are at all times important and

interesting. The people who pay the taxes for the support of

government and to improve the State, are especially concerned

as to the manner in which the finances are conducted. If

errors are committed, it is their right and duty to apply the

remedy. They can do this only through you, their representa-

tives in General Assembly convened. Executive and minis-

terial officers have no power to levy taxes or contract debts.

They can do only what you command. If, tlieiefore, onerous

taxes have been levied, or a large debt contracted, they are not

responsible. Their duty is to ohsevxe the law, and- to cn.rry

out as Executive agents wh;itever may have been regarded by

you as most expedient for the general welfare.

The present debt of the State is stated as follows :

Old or ante-war bonds, §8,378,200. Bonds issued the Eail-

road Companies during the war, under acts passed prior to

May 20tb, 1861, $913,000. Bonds issued to Chatham Eailroad

Company under Ordinance of Convention, 1861, $215,000.

Bonds issued since the close of the war, aot special tax, §8,-

<)86,845. Special tax bonds, $11,407,000. Total, $29,900,045.

As will be seen, there are included in the above amount,

coupon bonds amounting to $1,128,000 issued on account of

certain Railroad Companies in 1861, '62 and '63, the greater

portion of which was expended for work doTie on the roads.

These bonds are not marketable, having been issued during

the war, but it is contended that they were not issued in aid

of the rebellion and ought to be recognized. It is believe'

I
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that the large portion of these are in the possession of citizen.s

of the State.

Under an act of the General Assembly ''to restore the credit

of the State and to facilitate the construction of our unfin-

ished Railroads," bonds to the amount of $4,343,000 were

returned to the Treasury, including $1,650,000 of the issue of

$2,000,000 to the Chatham Railroad Company, pronunced un-

constitutional by a decision of the Supreme Court. This issue

to the Chatham Kailroad Company, was omitted Ity the State

Treasurer in the statement of the debt accompanying his report

for 18G9, by reason of the decision of the Supreme Court re-

ferred to. The debt is, therefore, actually reduced $2,693,000.

The entire debt is, therefore, about thirty millions of dol-

lars, to pay the interest on which, at six per cent., together

with the amount necessary to conduct the State government,

will require an annual tax of $2,500,000,

Will the people of the State submit to the anuual

payment of this amount of tax ? To be candid with you,

gentlemen, I do not believe they will. I have not changed

my opinion on this subject. I still believe it would be wise,

and would be sound economy in the end, to pay the interest

on the debt, and every dollar of it when due: yet I need

not tell you, who are fresh from the people, that this is not

to be expected or hoped for. The people reason thus on this

subject : They say they lost their slaves and a large amount

of property by the rebellion ; that this rebellion was not an-

ticipated when a part of this debt was contracted, and tha^

no provision could be made against it , that they lost their

Bank stock, nearly all the value of their Bank notes, all

their State Treasury notes and Confederate bonds and notes,

and nearly all of their old debts ; that the bonds issued pre-

viously to the rebellion Avere based to a large extent on

slave property ; that the war left them impoverished, their

lands neglected and reduced in value, the whole system of

labor changed; that many of the special tax bonds have been

Jijpothecated for small sums and lost; that their internal im--
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provements, projected since the rebellion, are languishing, and

have for the most part failed, on account of the loss of State

credit, no matter from what cause ;—and that upon the whole,

they ioillj)<:iy a jpart of the old State delt, and they wdl jKiy on

theneio or special tax debt such amounts as were realizedfrom
the sale of bondsfrom first hands. Is there a member of ^'onr

body who will say that this is not the feeling of the people ?

Gentlemen, this is not my judgment. I would pay it all in

good faitli if every other man in the State should say nay
;
yet

I am, M'ith yourselves, a servant ol the people, and it is my duty

to obey their commands. The demoralization and loss occa-

sioned by the rebellion is such that many of our people can not

or will not pay their own individual debts; can you expect

those who can not or who will not do this, to submit to be

taxed heavily to pay the State debt ?

There must be a compromise. The State debt must be con-

solidated, and interest paid accordingly, and the sooner it is

done the better.

Assume, for example, that the debt is $30,000,000. Three

per cent, on this would be $900,000 per annum. But reduce

the debt, by issuing new bonds, to 815,000,000—the interest

Avould be, at six per cent., the same amount as the above.

The debt, however, would be still further reduced, if certain of

the special tax bonds should be recognized and met only at the

amounts which they commanded from first hands. The

])eople would pay one million five hundred thousand dollars

per annum to meet the interest, and to carry on the State gov-

ernment, but I doubt if two millions five hundred thousand

dollars, as above stated, could be collected. I have deemed it

my duty to speak freely on this subject. If I were disposed

to court popularity at the expense of duty, or if I feared the

consequences of stating plainly what I know to be the feelings

of our people, I would have avoided the expression of these

views to your honorable body ; but this question must be met,

and the longer its settlement is postponed the greater will

be the difficulties that wall surrounnd it. The interest on the
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bonds is constantly accumulating. This interest is not paid,

and the debt is, therefore, growing larger and larger. Prompti-

tude in the payment of interest is indispensable to credit. It

is better to pay three per cent, promptly on the whole debt

than to pay six per cent, once in two or three j'ears, and then

2)j'om.ise to pay; and fail to meet the promise.

I invite your early and earnest attention to this snbject, and

I trust you will not adjourn without such legislation as will

meet the wishes of the people, and satisfy, as far as may be,

the just expectations of our creditors.

Allow me in this connection to invite your attention to the

report of the Public Treasurer. That officer has been inde-

fatigable and zealous in the discharge of his important duties

;

and I azn satisfied that, if his suggestions had been heeded and

adopted by the last General Assembly, the State finances and

the State credit would have been on a much better footing

than they at present occupy.

Our revenue laws are defective. Your attention is invited

to the importance of so amending these laws as to ensure

prompt payments by the Sheriffs, and also to provide some

effectual check on the Sheriffs as to the taxes collected of

merchants and dealers.

The Presidents of the various corporations in whieli tlie

State is interested will report to you through the Sujjerinten-

dent of Public Works. I regi'et to state that our unfinished

Pailroads have not been pressed to completion as it was hoped

at one time they would be, and as the people had a right to ex-

pect. The mistake in this business was, in issuing at one time

so large an amount of bonds to the Railroad corporations. It

is true the former mode of issuing them to the Presidents of

tlie corporations was observed
;
yet the amount suddenly

thrown upon the market, together with the gold speculation in

New York in October last, operated to put the bonds, as a

general rule, to a figure not more than one-fourth their value.

It would have Iteen fortunate for these corporations and foi' tlje
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part of the State in which the}" are situated increases, and as

capital and labor are applied to tit them for cidtivation, I am
sustained in this view oi the unprofitable character of these-

lands by the experience of preceding administrations. But
they ought cot to be sacrificed. Tlie State can aftbrd to hold

them, and, after a while, they will be sought, purchased and

occupied, and thus add to the general wealth.

The reports of the. Superintendent ol Public Instruction,,

of the Superintendent of Public Work&, of the Auditor, of the

Secretary of State, of the Attorney General, of the Principals

of the two Asylums, and of the Penitentiary Commissioners,

will afford valuable information foryouT honorable body.

The revenue for the support of jwblic schools, for the scliool

year commencing October 1st, lSC>d, and closing September

30, ISrO, wa?., from all souTces, $152,281.82. The amount

paid during the year for M-ages of teachers was $42,862.40,

The amount actually paid into the Treasury for schools for the

year ending September 30, 1871, is $90,407.80. There have

been schools durii>g the past year in seventy-four of the ninety

counties. There are about eight hundrcil Townships in the

State, and schools have licen kept in three hundred and fifteen

of these, making about twelve hundred and fitly schools. It

is estimated that about forty-five thousand cliildren have at-

tended these schools. Of these there were white, thirty-two

thousand six hundred and fifty, and colored, twelve thousand

three hundred and fifty. The number of school-houses reported

is seven hundred and nine, and the average monthly pay of

teachers is twentj^-four dollars.

Up to the commencement of the late war, I^orth Carolina had

the best system of connnon schools of any State south of the

Potomac. In former days the leading public men of all parties

vied with each other in earing for and promoting the educa-

tion of all the children. Would that those days would return !

Our present system is in its infancy, is poorly endowed, and

has to contend with many difficulties. We should not despond

in the prosecution of this good work. Every man and woman
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who loves ISTortli Carolina should lend a helping hand to this

cause. It is vain to hope that the rising and coming genera-

tions will govei-n themselves properly, and guard and maintain

their liberties, if they are deprived of the advantages of educa-

tion and allowed to grow up in ignorance.

I trust that the government of the United States will turn

its attention to this matter and establish a national system of

public instruction. Such a policy on the part of that govern-

ment would confer immeasurable benefits on the people of the

Southern States, and would give the strength of adamant to

the pillars which sustain tlie national edifice. I trust the Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress from this State and from

all the Southern States, will urge this subject on that body

with an earnestness and perseverance which will take no denial.

I regret to inform you, gentlemen, that the State University

is burdened with debt, and is in a languishing condition. I

respectfully urge you to take some steps to sustain it, and to

place it on a footing which will command the patronage of the

people. All that I have ever desii'ed, or do now desire in relation

to this institution is, that national, and not sectional sentiments

shall be inculcated in it. Let it be an institution of learnimj,

to which the youths of the State will flock to be fitted for edu-

cators and leaders of the people, and to adorn society in their

day and generation. It has been suggested that the University

be leased for a term of years to a person or persons who will

conduct it properly, and who will labor to build it up as a State

institution. There are various schemes by which it is hoped

the University will be placed on a permanent footing. With-

out indicating an}'' preference as to these schemes, but with an

ardent desire to see the University again in a prosperous con-

dition, I submit the whole matter to the Trustees and to your

honorable body.

I cannot disnn'ss this subject without bearing my testimony

to the energy and zeal which have characterized the President

and Professors of this institution. It is due also to the Rev. S. S.

Ashley, tlie Superintendent of Public Instruction, and to Rev.
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J. W. Hood, his Assistant, to state that they have been un-

wearied in the discharge of their duties, and that the success

of our public school system thus far is to be attributed in a

great degree to their enlightened and well-directed efforts.

A large proportion ot our people are larmers. Agriculture

is, therefore, a subject ot primary importance. The preserva-

tion of the original fertility of the soil, and the increase of its

fertility, depend on the practice of a few fundamental prin-

ciples. These principles are simple, and can be easily com-

prehended by any one of ordinary intellect. By observing

these principles population is increased, the interests of society

are promoted, and the enjoyments of life are multiplied. It

is the duty, as it is to the interest of every State and every com-

nnmity to encourage the acquisition of knowledge in farming.

The simple elements of agriculture should be taught in all our

schools, both public and private, as well as in the University

and in the colleges. I respectfully and eai-nestly appeal to you,

gentlemen, to give this subject your attention, and to devise

such means as may be in your power to spread the knowledge

ol agriculture among the people and to benefit the farming

interests. The State fairs and the county fairs should be

encouraged. An annual appropriation of $25,000 to these

fairs would repay the State four fold in increased production,

and in the excellence of production of all kinds.

The Insane Asylum has been conducted with remarkable

abilit}^ and success by its Superintendent, Dr. Eugene Gris-

som. It is now crowded to repletion with the unfortunate,

and there are hundreds of insane who should be cared for,

and who can not be received into the institution for the want

of room. It is a sacred duty which we owe to these unfortu-

nates, to tlieir families, to society and to ourselves, to make
provision for every person within our borders who is thus

afHicted. I am sure, gentlemen, that you concur with me in

this, and that you will do all you can to provide for the insane

who are deprived of the benefits of the asylum.

Mr. Wiley J. Palmer, for many years the efficient and zeal-
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oils Principal ol the State Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

and Bhnd, lias recently felt constrained, by a sense of duty

to his family and to himself, to leave the State, and to accept

a similar position in Canada, where his compensation is mucli

better than it was here, coupled with the prospest of emi)loy-

nient for life. The loss of Mr. Palmer is sensibly felt by the

Institution, and the Board of Directors has not been able thus

tar to select a suitable successor. I commend tliis Institution

to your attention and care, not doubting that you will do

whatever may be best to promote its prosperity, and to provide

further and still greater advantages for the comparatively be*-

nighted and helpless ones for whose benefit it was established.

The salaries of the Judges of the Supreme and Superior

Courts are inadequate, and should be increased. The Attorney

General is also inadequately remunerated. He is one of the

most useful and indispensable officers of the government, and

should receive a compensation at least equal to that allowed to

the other Heads of Departments.

There are now two hundred and twenty convicts in the State

Penitentiary, and tliere are probal>ly two hundred more in the

various County prisons who should l)e in it. The contractors

are progressing rapidly with the main building. The i^ite is

believed to be an excellent one; and the affiiirs of the Peni-

tentiary have in all respects been economically, honestly and

ably managed by the Commissioners. This is an indispensa-

ble establishment, and should be pressed to completion as rap-

idly as the means of the State will allow.

The present government of Xorth Carolina commenced its

operations on the 4th day of July, 180S. This government is

based on the political and civil equality ot all men, and it was

lawfully and constitutionally established by the whole ])eoplc

ot the State. The State had just emerged from a protracted

and desperate conflict with the government of our common

country, in which many valuable lives and a vast aisount of

property had been f acrificed. It was hoped and expected that

the government thus established, after so much suffering and
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so many calamities, would he allowed to move quietly forward,

protectiug all alike, dispensing its benefits with an equal hand,

and preparing the way for a realization of that prosperity which

the State liad formerly enjoyed. But the validit}^ of the

reconstruction acts was questioned, and the authority of the

State was represented as having been derived in such a manner

as to render it binding on the people only until an oppor-

tunity should be offered to throw it off. Combinations were

formed in various parts of the State, of a secret clnracter, the

object of which was to render ]^ractically null and void the

reconstruction acts, and to set at iiaught those provisions of

the Federal and State Constitutions which secure political and

civil equality to the whole body of our people. My attention

was first called to those condjinations in October, 1868, and I

then deemed it my duty to issue a proclamation, setting foi'th

the nature of our government, the nuinner in which it had

been cstablislied, vindicating its authority as a government,

not merely defacto but dejure, and giving warning of the con-

sequences that must follow, if any attempt should l)e made to

Kubvei't the government, or to assail by force the I'ight of suf-

frage as guaranteed to aiiy portion of our citizens. In that

proclamation I said :
'" Every race of men in this State is

free. The colored citizen is equally entitled with the white

citizen to the right of suffrage. The poor and the humble

must be protected in this right equally with the aiiiuent and

the exalted."" It was also enjoined upon " all magistrates,

sheriffs and other peace ofhcers to be vigilant, impartial, faith-

ful and firm in the disehai'o-e of their duties, may;nifvini>' and

enforcing the law, ferreting out offenders, ju'otecting the weak

against the strong who may attemjjt to depri\'e them of their

rights ; to the end that the wiclced maij Ije reatrained^ the

peace of society preserved, the good name of the State main-

tained, and the government perpetuated on the basis of freedom

and justice to all."

And iii April, 1860, after the General Assemby had passed

" An act making the act of going masked, disguised or painted.
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a felony," I issued another proclamation setting forth this

act, and giving notice tiiat " bands of men who go masked

and armed at night, causing alarm and terror in neighbor-

hoods, and committing acts of violence on the inoffensive and

defenceless," and " depredators and robbers, who live on the

honest earnings of others," would be followed and made to

feel the penalty due to their crimes.

And in October, 1869, I deemed it my duty to issue another

proclamation, setting forth the fact that in the counties of

Lenoir, Jones, Orange and Chatham, "there is, and has been

for some months past, a feeling of insubordination and insur-

rection, insomuch that many good citizens are put in terror for

their lives and property, and it is difficult, if not impossible,

to secure a full and fair enforcement of the law." I gave

notice in this proclamation that violations of law and outrages

in the aforesaid Counties must cease ; otherwise I would " pro-

claim those Counties in a state of insurrection," and would

'* exert the whole power of the State to enforce the law, to pro-

tect those who are assailed or injured, and to bring criminals

to justice,"

And in March, 1870, I was forced by a sense of duty to

"proclaim and declare that the County of Alamance is in a

state of insurrection."

And in June, 1870, 1 issued another proclamation, in which,-

on account of ten murders mentioned, committed in four Coun-

ties, and other acts of violence, such as whipping, and the driv-

ing a State Senator from the State, I offered rewards for the

arrest and conviction of murderers, amounting in the aggre-

gate to a large sum. In this proclamation I denounced the

outrages, such as murders and scourgings,by the Kuklux Klan,

and also retaliation by others, such as the burning of stables,

mills and dwelling houses ;
and I m-ged all officers, both civil

and military, to aid in bringing offenders to justice and restor-

ing peace and good order to those portions of the State.

And in July, 1870, I was forced by a sense of duty to " de-

clare the County of Caswell in a state of insurrection."
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These proclamations are prijited in the " Appendix" to this

document, and I trust every member of your honorable body

will give them a careful perusal.

In additions to these proclamations I addressed letters to

various civil and military officers, and to citizens, urging the

necessity of repressing these outrages and of enforcing the law.

For the space of twelve months, while the laws were thus

being set at naught, and while grand juries were failing to find

bills, or, if they were found, petit juries refused to convict, I

was almost constantly importuned by letters, and in person, by

many of the victims of these outrages, and was urged to adopt

some means of protection to society, and especially to the vic-

tims of the secret combinations referred to.

These combinations were at first purely political in their

character, and many good cittzens were induced to join them.

But gradually, under the leadership of ambitious and discon-

tented politicians, and under the pretext that society needed

to be regulated by some authority outside or above the law,

their character was changed, and these secret Klans began to

commit murder, to rob, whip, scourge and mutilate unoffend-

ing citizens. This organization or these combinations were

called the Ku Klux Klan, and were revealed to the public, as

the result of the measures which I adopted, as " The Constitu-

tional Union Oum'ds^'' " The White Brotherhood^^ and " The

Invisible Emfpirer Unlike other secret political associa-

tions, they authorized the use of force, with deadly wea-

pons, to influence the elections. The members were united

by oaths which ignored or repudiated the ordinary oaths

or obligations resting upon all other citizens to respect the

laws and to uphold the government; these oaths inculcated

hatred by the white race against the colored race ; the mem-

bers of the Klan, as above stated, were hostile to the prin-

ciples on Avhich the government of the State had been recon-

structed, and, in many respects, hostile to the government of

the United States. Tliey met in secret, in disguise, with arms,

in a dress ,of a certain kin4 intended to conceal tljeir persons
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and their horses, and to terrify tlioee whom they menaced or as-

saulted. They held their camps, and under their leaders they

decreed judgment against their peaceable fellow-citizens, from

mere intimidation to scourgings, mutilations, the burning of

churches, school houses, mills, and in many cases to murder.

This organization, under different names, but cemented by a

common purpose, is believed to have embraced not less than

forty thousand voters in North Carolina, It w^as governed by

rules more or less military in their character, and it struck its

victims with such secrecy, swiftness and certainty as to leave

them little hope either for escape or mercy. The members

were sworn to obey the orders of their camps even to assassina-

tion and murder. They were taught to regard oaths adminis-

tered before magistrates and in Court s ofJustice, as in no degree

binding when they were called upon to give testimony against

their confederates. They were sworn to keep the secrets ofthe

order—to obey the commands of the Chief—to go to the rescue

of a member at all hazards, and to swear for him as a witness,

and acquit him as a juror. Consequently, Grand Juries in

many counties frequently refused to find bills against the

members of this Klan for the gravest and most flagrant viola-

tions of law ; and when bills were found, and the parties were

arraigned for trial, witnesses, members of the order, would in

nearly every case come forward, and, taking an oath before

the Court on the Holy Evangelists to tell the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth, would swear falsely, and

would thus defeat the ends of justice. There are, at least,

four Judges and four Solicitors in the State who will bear wit-

ness to the fact, from their own experience, that it was very

difficult, if not impossible, to convict members of this Klan of

crimes and misdemeanors. I have information of not less

than twenty-five murders committed by members of this Klan,

in various counties of the State, and of hundreds of cases of

scourging and whipping. A^ery few, if any, convictions have

followed in these cases. The civil law was powerless. One

State Senator was murdered in the open day in a County court
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house, and another State Senator was driven from the State,

solely on account of their political opinions. In neither case

was a bill found by a Grand Jury. A respectable and unof-

fending colored man was tahen trom his bed at night, and

handed by the neck until he was dead, within a short distance

of a County court house. Another colored man was drowned,

because he spoke publicly ot persons who aided in the commis-

sion of this crime. iN'o bills were found in these cases. A crip-

pled white man, a native of Vermont, was cruelly whipped be-

cause he was teaching a colored school. I^o bill was found in

this case. The Sheriff of a County was waylaid, shot and killed

on a public highway, and the Colonel of a County was shot

and killed in the open day, while engaged in his usual busi-

ness. A County jail was broken open, and five men taken

out and their throats cut. Another jail was broken open,

and men taken out and shot, one of whom died of his wound.

Another jail was broken open, and a United State's prisoner

released. No punishments followed in these cases. The mem-

bers of this Klan, under the orders of their Chiefs, liad ridden

through many neighborhoods at night, and had punished free

citizens on account of their political opinions, and had so ter-

rified many of them by threats of future visitations of ^^en-

ireance that they fled from their houses, took refuge in the

woo:Ts, and did not dare to appear in public to exercise their

right of suffrage. Some of these victims were shot, some of

them were whipped, some of them were hanged, some of them

were drowned, some of them were tortured, some had their

mouths lacerated with gags, one of them had his ear cropped,

and others, of both sexes, were subjected to indignities which

were disgraceful not merely to civilization but to humanity

itself. The members of this Klan, under the orders of their

Chiefs, had ridden, defiantly and unmolested, through the

towns of Hillsborough, Chapel Hill, Pittsborough and Gra-

ham, committing crimes, defying the lawful authorities, and

causing real alarm to all good people. In fine, gentlemen,

there was no remedy for these evils through the civil law, and
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bat for the use of the military anu, to which I was compelled

to resort, the whole fabi'ic of society in the State would have

been undermined and destroyed, and a reign of lawlessness

and anarchy would have been established. The present State

go\'ternment would thus have failed in the great purpose for

which it was created, to-wit : the protection of life and pro-

perty under equal laws ; and, necessarily the national govern-

ment would have interfered, and, in all probability would

have placed us again and for an indefinite period under miltary

rule.

In June, 1869, about twelve months before I declared the

Counties of Alamance and Caswell in a state of insurrection,

I caused eighteen men, murderers and robbers, to be arrested

in Lenoir and Jones. They were examined before Judge

Thomas. Five of them turned State's evidence, and exposed

the secrets of the Klan, and the crimes of their confederates.

Xone of them have been convicted. Yet the result of these

arrests was, that peace and order were almost immediately re-

established in those counties. i

In the early part of 1870, I emploj^ed, in Chatham, Capt. N.

A. Ramsay, and in Orange, Capt. Pride Jones, both belonging

to the political party opposed to my administration, to aid in

repressing the Ku Klux and in composing the troubles in those

Counties. They performed their duty in a manner which en-

titles them to the thanks of every friend of law and order.

In July, of the present year, I deemed it my duty to embody
a portion of the militia, and to make a number of arrests of

suspected persons in the Counties of Alamance and Caswell,

I exercised this power by virtue of the State Constitution,

which declares that " the Governor shall be Commander-in-

Chief, and have power to call out the militia to execute the

law, suppress riots or insurrection, and to repel invasion."

And also by virtue of an act of the General Assembly, passed

at the session of 1869-'70, which provides that the " Governor

is hereby authorized and empowered, whenever in his judg-

ment the civil authorities in any County are unable to protect

2
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its citizens in tlie enj-Cj^raerst of life and property, to declare

such county to be in a state of insurrection, and to call into

active service the militia of the State to such an extent as may
become necessary to suppress such insurrection ; and in such

case the Governor is further authorized to call upon the Pres-

ident for such assistance, if any, as in his judgment may be

necessary to enforce the law."

This was my authority, gentleman, for the course which I

adopted in this grave emergency. It was my sworn duty, as

Chief Magistrate of the State, to "execute justice and main-

tain truth." I was satisfied that the civil authorities in the

counties referred to were not able to protect their citizens in

the enjoyment of life and property
; and, after much forbear-

ance, and many remonstrances, and when patience was ex-

hausted, I could adopt no other course which promised to

restore civil law and to re-est'^iblish peace and order in those

counties

Many of the persons thus arrested were examined before

the Chief Justice and two of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court, in this City, and forty-nine of them were

bound over to appear and answer to the Superior Courts of

Caswell and Alamance. It is supposed that not less than

twenty or thirty of the worst characters in Caswell and Ala-

mance and. other counties, have fled the State, to escape arrest

and punishment for their numerous crimes.

The correspondence between the Chief Justice and myself

in relation to these matters, and all the raattrial evidence

elicited in the cases, are given in the Appendix to this docu-

ment, to which I invite your attention.

I did not proceed to final action in this matter until I had

consnlted the President of the United States, which I did in

person in July last. It wi 1 be seen, b^' his letter published

in the Appendix, that he sustained me in my action. The
federal troops in the State at that time were re-inforced by
his order, and every precaution was taken to prevent re-

sistance to the steps which I deemed absolutely indispensable
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to the restoration of the civil law and the re-establishment of

jieace and order.

The report of the Adjutant General, which will be laid be-

fore yon, will contain information as to the operations of the

militia in Alamance and Caswell, and statements of the ex-

pense of the same. Any information on this or other subjects

which the General Assembly may desire, will be promptly and

cheerfully furnished.

The result ot this action on the part of the Executive, in

])ur8uanee of the Constitution and the laws, has been in the

hio'hest degree fortunate and beneficial. The power of the

State government to protect, maintain, and pei'petuate itself

has been tested and demonstrated. The secret organization

which disturbed the peace of society, which was sapping the

foundations of the goverinnent, setting the law at defiance, and

inflicting manitold wrongs on a large portion of our people,

has been exposed and broken up. Well meaning, honest men,

who had been decoyed into this organization, have availed

themselves oi this opportunity to escape from it, and will hence-

forth bear their testimony against it as wholly evil in its prin

ciples and its modes of operation. A score or more of wicked

men have been driven from the State, while those of the

same character who remain have been made to tremble before

the avenging hand of power. The majesty of the law has

been vindicated. The poor and the humble now sleep unmo-

lested in their houses, and are no longer scourged or murdered

on account of their political opinions. Peace and good order

have been restored to all parts of the State, with the exception

of the County of Eobeson, in which some murderers and rob-

bers are still at large, but it is expected they will speedily be

arrested and brought to punishment. In view of this altered

and gratifying condition of things, I issued another proclama-

mation on the 10th of this month, revoking former proclamations

which placed Alamance and Caswell in a state of insurrection.

Allow me, gentlemen, to say to you in the language of this

proclamation of the 10th instant, that I trust that peace and
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good order may continue; that partizan rancor and bitter-

ness may abate ; that our people of all chasses and conditions

may cultivate harmony and good will among themselves ; and

that the whole people of the State, without respect to party,

ma); unite fraternally and cordially to build up North Carolina,

and to elevate her to the proud eminence which she once occu-

pied as a member of the American Union.

It will afford me pleasure, gentlemen, to co-operate with

you in such measures as may be considered best calculated to

promote the prospeiity and happiness of our ]">eople.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN.
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Ordered to be Printed.

Jo. ^V. HoLDEx, State Printer and Binder.

THIRD ANNUAL EEPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE-
MENTS AT THE PUBLIC TREASURY OF NORTH
CAROLINA, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING
SOth SEPTEMBER, IS TO.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
AiiDitok's Office,

Raleigb, November, 16, 1870.

His Excellency W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina

:

Sir : I herewith transmit to you my Annual Report of the

receipts and disbursements at the Public Treasury of the State

of North Carolina, during the fiscal year ending the 30th day

of September, 1870. In doing so, I shall simply reiterate what I

stated in my last Annual Report, relative to value of taxable

property and exemptions.

VALUE OF TAXABLE PROPEKTV.

During the past few years, difierent standards of value have

unfortunately been adopted, not only in different counties, but

even in different Townships of the same county. This is not
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only iiDJust in itself, bnt creates dissatisfaction among the peo-

ple, and therefore, seriously hinders the administration of the

revenue laws, and should, if possible, be corrected. It is im-

possible to find a perfect remedy, but I am inclined to believe

that if tlie plans adopted in many Western States of having a

regular officer to make the assessments, with a salary large

enough to secure a first rate man, should be put in force here,

the business would be better done than in the present blunder-

ing way. This officer should report to the County Commis-

sioners, who should equalize the valuations of the several

Townships. They should forward an abstract thereof to this

department, whereupon a Board, say the Governor, Treasurer,

Auditor and Secretary of State, should be charged with tlie

duty of revising and equalizing the valuations of the counties.

In this way the monstrous ine<|uality of one county paying a

much larger sum to the State than its neighbor, on exactly tlie

same taxable property, ma_y be o'A-iated.

i<;XEMPTI0NS.

The General Assembly has power to exempt certain speci-

fied articles, the clause of the Constitution in tliis regard

being as follows :
" Property belonging to the State or to

ULunicipal corporations, shall be exempt from taxation. The

General Assembly may exempt ccmetaries, and property held

for educational, scientific, literary, charitable or religious pur-

poses ; also wearing apparel, arms for muster, household and

kitchen furniture, the mechanical and agricultural implement?

of mechanics and farmers, libraries and scientific instruments,

to a value not exceeding three hundred dollars."

Your honorable body exercised this power to the extent of

$300. I feel bound to report that in my opinion the charita-

ble intent of the Legislature has generally failed to accomplish

its object, while it has lost large sums to the Treasury.

Poor men have so small an amount of the exempted articles

tliat their relief is quite too inconsiderable. But very many
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men have under this 8300 exein])tiuii law, !)een relieved to the

extent of $500 or §1,000. I firmly believe that it would be

best either to have no exemptioii at a!1, or be reduced to $50.

Thus the rule vc'ould more univLM-.sally apply, '' each man pay

according to what he is worth,'" be it much or be it little.

Whenever this rule is departed tVo-u, under the plea of reliev-

ing* the poor man, a wide duur i-> open to intentional and

unintentional defrauding the re venue.

I have the honor ti > be,

With very greai: resix-'et.

Your obedient sei v;;;;:.,

11. ADAMS,
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A^iditoi'^s Reijortfor the Fiscal

GENEKAL STATEMENT.

Balance in hands of Public
Treasurer, October 1st,

1869,
Keceipts of Educational Fund

for fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 30th, 1870,

Receipts of Public Fund for

fiscal year ending Septem-
ber 30th, 18T0.
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Year ending Sept. SOth, 1870.

KEOEIPTS AND DISBUESEMENTS

OF EDUCATIONAL FUND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEM-

BER 30th, 1870.
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^i uditors lieportfor tJie Fiscal

STATEMENT A.

KDUCxVaoNAL FUND EECEirXS.

ExJiihitlmj the several source.'^ from lohich the receipts of the

Edacntional Fund was derived.
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Year eyiding Sej)t. SOtA, 1870.

1869.

Oct.

Nov.

F. A. Ragland, Clerk Superior Conrt,!

Rockhigliam county,

W. G. Curtis, Clerk Superior Court,

Brunswick county,
|

W. H. Orchard, Clerk Superior Court,!

Cabarrus county,
j

J. C. Asley, Clerk Superior Court,'

Cherokee county,
j

J. A. Nelson, Clerk Superior Court,;

Washington count}',

C. Cox, Clerk Superior Court, Pitt!

county,
j

W. S. Foulks, Clerk Superior Court,!

Richmond county, I

G. H. Brown, Clerk Superior Court,;

Wilkes county,
i

E. R. Brink, Treasurer New Hanover;
county,

The following persons for tax on polls :

S. E. Belk, Treasurer Mecklenburg
county,

A. F. Hurley, Sherifl Cabarrus county,

A. F. Hurley, Sheriff Cabarrus county,

for tax on Retailers of Spirituous

Liquors,
[

Sundry persons on account of entries of:

vacant lands as follows :

B. S, Gaither and J. Queen, Burkei
county,

Wm. Melvin, Cumberland county,
Wiley B. Childers, Mitchell county,

J. K. Hawkins, McDowell county,
A. R. Shipman, Henderson county
E. R. Nelson and J. G. Duncan, Hen-

derson county,

Wm Reese, Henderson county,
Wesley Laws, Alexander county,
Jas. H. Fartling, Watauga county,
Sundry persons on account of fines,

penalties and forfeitures as follows :

215

100

5

16

63

25

5

200

82

359
1,639

261

05

94

06

30

82
89

12
25
48
75

37
37
37
25
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Auditor's Re][)OTtfoT the l^iscal

1869.
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Yea?' ending Sept. ZOth, 1870.

1869.
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Audiiot'^s Reiiortfop the Fiscal

1869.
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Year ending Sept. 2>0th, 1870.

11

1869.

Dec.
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A^iditor's Reportfor the Fiscal

1869.

18Y0.
Jan'y.

A. C. Huggins, Onslow county,
W. E. Odoms, Northampton "

Sundry Sheriffs and Tax Collectors for

tax levied on polls as follows :

E. R. Outlaw, Bertie county,
J. J. Hasty, Union "

0. Garland, Mitchell "

R. Hamilton, Transylvania "

W. W". K. Hunter, Lenoir "

Samuel T. Carrow, Beaufort "

S. P. Swain, Brunswick "

G. M. Webb, Tax Collector Cleaveland
county,

J. M. Bateman, Washington county,

R. S. Ledbetter, Tax Collector Rich-
mond county,

J. J. E. Jones, Alleghany county,

R. J. Harrell, Tyrrell "

H. T. Grant, Northampton "

J. W. Hays, Wilkes
Sundry Sheriffs and Tax Collectors for

tax on retailers of spirituous liquors

as follows

:

E. R. Outlaw, Bertie "

J. J. Hasty, Union "

R. Hamilton, Transylvania "
|

W. W. N. Hunter, Lenoir "

Samuel T, Carron, Beaufort "

S. P. Swain, Brunswick "

J. M. Bateman, Washington "

R. G. Ledbetter, Tax collector, Rich-
mond county.

R. J. Hassell, Tyrrell county
Henry T. Grant, Northampton "

J. W'. Hayes, Wilkes
The following Sheriffs, for^ tax on Auc-

tioneers :

W. W. N. Hunter, Lenoir county
J. M. Bateman, Washington "

5Y
30

1,383

1,054:

483
461

1,028

1,718

1,139

1,069

871

1,127

357
703

2,088

1,089

54
36
79

85
43
70
10

32
82

18
10
24
77
18

218
152
21

300
444
342
353

48
99
384
94

25

11

85

33
13
33

49
75
15
89

25
65
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Year ending Sept. 30th, 1870.

Sundry persons on account ot fines,

penalties and forfeiturs, as follows

:

W. W._ Watts, Clerk Superior Court,
Martin county,

Henry Clapp, Justice of the Peace,Guil-
ford county,

B. F. Shaw, Clerk Superior Court, Har-
nett county,

E. M. Stevenson, Clerk Superior Court
Alexander county,

Geo. Laws, Clerk Superior Court Or-
ange county,

S. Fisher, Justice of the Peace, Cabar-
rus county,

P. T. Massey, Clerk Superior Court,
Johnston county,

J. D. Massey, Justice of the Peace John-
ston county,

Jas. Kumley, Clerk Superior Conrt,
Carteret county,

H. R. Alston, Clei-k Superior Court, Da-
vie county,

J. A. Ptagland, Clerk Superior Court,
Rockingham county,

Jitterson, Clerk Superior Conrt,
Martin county,

W. H. Rockett, Justice of the Peace,
Catawba county,

H. T. Brandon, Clerk Superior Court,
Caswell county,

A. Clapp, Clerk Superior Court, Guil-
ford county,

Sundry persons on account of entries ol

vacant lands as follows :

E. B. Clayton, Geo. W. Wilson and J.

W. Clayton, Transylvania county,
Joseph Erckerhan, Surry county, (2 re-

ceipts,)

The following Sheriffs for tax on anc-
tioners

:

John Riley, Cumberland county,

51
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Atiditor^s Reportfor the Fiscal

1870.

Feb.

Mtir'h.

T. F. Lee, Wake county, (for 1S6S)

The following persons on account of

fines, penalties and forfeitures :

J. N, Bunting, Clerk Superior Court,

Wake county,

W. H. Orcheard, Clerk Snper'r Court,

Sundry Sheriffs, etc., for tax on polls

as follows :

John H. Thees, Treasurer Brunswick
county,

Thomas F. Baxter, Sheriff Currituck

county,

John Biley, Sheriff Cumberland c'nty,

John T. Patterson, Shei'iff" Burke c'nty,

W. II. Gentry, Sheriff' Stokes county,

Sundry Sheriffs, for tax on retailers of

spirituous liquors as tollows :

Thos. Baxter, Currituck county,

John Riley, Cumberland ''

John T. Patterson, Burke ''

W. IL Gentry, Stokes "

T. F. Lee, Wake county, (for 18G8),

Sundry persons on account of entries of

vacant lands, as follows :

J. H. Wilkrow, Putherford connty,

A. Payne, II. Payne & L. Rice, Alex-

ander connty,

Archibald Ilanirick, Rutherfoj'd connty,

Mary Parker, Catawba "

J. E. Hendrick, "

Squire Venable, Stokes "

Josiah Bradshaw, Alexander "

A. J. Steel,

J. II. Childers,

Wm. Todd, Mecklenburg "

S. H. Caldwell, Currituck

John F. Frost,
" "

Hodges Gallop, " "

Malcom T. Oliver, Moore "

Jeremiah Smith, Burke "

John Lewis Hicks, AVatauga "

48

47
10

788

06

04

87837
1,304 77
902' 74

1,16808

514 00

l,039il2
206
145
250

15

35

18

o
O
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Year ending Sejpt. ZOth, 1870.

15

1870.

M'ch. C. E. Baird, " county,
G. F. Blackburn, Wilkes
G. W. Hendrix, " "

W. G. Miller and others, Eutherford
county,

C. A. Conley, Mitchell county,
J. D. ConleV, " " '

Geo. Conley, " "

M. L. Robeson, Henderson "

11. McL. Cameron, Harnett "

Samuel Fowler, Granville "

:|N. Poyner, Currituck "
' W. F. Is^ash, Stanley
Alexander West, McDowell "

J. B. Gillespie, Rutherford "

Hardin Powers, Asho "

John R. Draughan, Sampson "

F. W. Foster, Ne^v Hanover, "

J. P. Dickerson, Mitchell, "

Jas. H. Carter, Burke, "

J. A. Corpening^ Caldwell, "

Jas. Smitli, " Burke,
'

"

Thos. \. Hamlin, " "

G. A. Lowe, Surry, "

C. H. Ashborn, "
"

"

John Johnson, " "

H. C. Hampton, and Jas. Badgett,
Surry county,

A. C. Osborne, Alleghany "

Joseph Dixon, Caldwell,* "

H. Price and J. W. Walker, McDowell,
county,

J. F. Hailes, Burke county.
Sundry persons on account of tines,

penalties and forfeitures as follows :

R. Parsons, Clerk Superior Court Ashe
i) county,

|G. W. Britt, Justice of the Peace,
: Johnston county,

I
L. A. Galloway, Justice of the Peace,

II Brunswick county,

19

7
12
6

16

9

13

1

36

5

7
2

34
11

25

28
21

5

5

12

2
3

20

15

30

87
75
ttS

35
60
50
25
85
50

62
75
90

12

63
12

62
62
42

05
50

75

50

50
12

67
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Auditor''s Bepo7'tfor the Fiscal

1870.

M'ch.

April.

Justice of

county,

Sheriff

tlie Peace,

Wasliino;ton

Z. D. Spruell,

Washington
J. M. Bateman

county,

Jackson Powell, Justice of the Peace,
Columbus county.

Sundry Sheriffs for tax on polls as fol-

lows :

C. L. Aldred, Moore county,

John Barnett, Person "

J. I. Moore, Granville "

J. W. Schenck, Jr., N. Hanover "

John A. Keid, Halifax "

J. C. Griffith, Caswell
Sundry Sherefts, &c., for tax on Retail-

ers of Spirituous Liquors, as follows :

C. L. Alldred, Moore county,

John Barnett, Person "

John Foley, ;Pitt

J. I. Moore, Granville "

J. W. Schenck,Jr., New Hanover "

John A. Reid, Halifax

J. C. Griffith, Caswell

Sundry persons oy account of entries of

Vacant Lands, as follows

:

W. F. Blackwood, Harnett
Abraham Starling, Ashe
Wm. Prett, Caswell "

"Wesley Thompson, Ashe "

W. M! Pratt and J. C. Blair, Caldwell

county,

John B. I)owning,Cumberland county

T. J. Sharpe, Alexander "

Tircy Webb, Mitchell

Joseph Walker, Burke "

John Thompson, Ashe "

Elias Hurley, Montgomery "

Andrew Richardson, Ashe "

Jas. M. Watts, Alexander "

Calvin Graybeal, Ashe "

Edward Ma"nning, Martin "

county

11

70

6

1,114

1,283

1,779

2,934

2,076

1,340

38
11
250
Qm

1,787

1,096
124

1

1

3
3
2
1

6

2
12

35

21

79
54
65
80
64

58
80

54
33
59
69

25
53
50
06

44
75
62
25
12
53
50

25
91
05
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Year ending Sept. ?>Oth^ 1870.

17

1870.
April.
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Auditor^s Rei)ort for the Fiscal

1870.

A.pril. W. R. Henesee and J, R. Hawkins,
McDowell county,

J. R, Hawkins and AV. R. Henesee,
McDowell county,

Meredith Queen, McDowell county,
Albert Conley, McDowell "

G. AV. Kitchens, Transylvania "

John A. Long, Cabarrus "

Jas. W. Hackett, Wilkes "

Jas. Shepperd, " "

Spencer Elliott, McDowell "
;

John Antev, Mitchell '^
'

!

F. E. Alfred, Craven "
I

John R. Ford, AVilkes

Burges Waddle, Wilkes
Miles Hoffman, Gaston "

F. Hoflman and S E. Rotei't, Burke
county,

Jeremiah Green, Watauga count}-,

N. B. Brookshire, ''

^
"

Sundry persons on account of lines, pen-
alties and forfeitures as follows :

E. G. Irvin, J. P., Cabarrus county,

E. Spruill, Clerk Superior Court, Tyr-
rell county,

B. F. Shaw, Clerk Superior Court, Har-
nett county,

|T. A, Ragland, Clerk Superior Court,

I

Rockingham county,

Jonathan Trull, J. P., Union county,

SetliB. Forbes, J. P., Camden county,

HL. R. Austin, Clerk Superior Court,

Davie county,

P. R. Martin and others, J. P., Davie
county,

F. S. Jones, J. P., Tyrrell county,

G. J. Robinson, Clerk Superior Court,
Wayne county,

L. E. Johnston, Clerk Superior Court.

Davidson county,

23 25

78
3

12
18'

7
1

6

12
6

29
12
11
1

63J65

30|

3613
5

12

39
13

222

24:
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Yecw ending SejjL SOth, 1870.

19

W. Ct. Curtis, Clerk Superior Court,

Brunswick county,

E. M. Stevenson, Clerk Superior Court,

Alexander count}^,

E. A. Osborne, Clerk Superior Court,

Mecklenburg county,

R, II. Timberlake, Clerk Superior

Court, Franklin county,

Abraham Clapp, Clerk Superior Court.

Guilford county,

W. S. Cox, Clerk Suj^erior Court, Iljde

county,

S. A. Loni^;, Clerk Superior Court, Hyde
county,

E. Betts, Clerk Superior Court, Gran-
ville county,

S. E. Belk, Treasurer, Mecklenburg
county,

J. A. McDonall, Clerk Superior Court,

Cabarrus county,

R. R. Wakefield, Clerk Superior Court,

Caldwell county,

N. R. Odam, Clerk Superior Court,

Northampton county,

J. E. Reid, Clerk Superioi- Court, Bun-
combe county,

G. L. Windley, Clerk Superior Court,

Beaufort county,

J. E. Asley, Clerk Su))erior Court.

Cherokee county,

J. D. Southei'land, Clerk Superioi

Court, Duplin county,

iT. F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake county, for

[

tax on Auctioneers,

Sundry Sheriffs, for tax on polls as fol-

j

lows

:

:G. J. AVilliams, Chatham county,

St. W. Patterson, Rockingham
iT. F. Lee, Wake
'N. R. Jones, Warren,

10

65

24:

81

1

1

15

60

32

52

35

46

42

33

82

49

1,945

1,261

3,157

1,935

68

50

37

Y5

50'

13
84

15
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1870.

April.

May,

countJ,

The following Sherifis, for tax on Re-
tailers of Spirituous Liquors

:

G. J. "Williams, Chatham county,
T. W. Patterson, Eoclcingham "

T. F. Lee, Wake,
ISr. E. Jones, AVarren "

Sundry Sheriffs, for tax on Polls for the
year 1SG9, as follows :

T. \Y. Taylor, Henderson county,
John Plorton, Watauga "

T. W. Taylor, Shenff of Henderson
county, for tax on Retailers of Spiritu-

ous Liquors, for the year 1869,
j

Sundry persons durin:; this mcntli on;

account of entries of vacant J and
follows

:

Mc. C. Cofl^y, Caldwell
Burrell Pinner, Henderson
John Lynch, Stokes "

Cany Maxwell, Henderson '•

Hugh Ballew, McDowell, "

James Calhoon, Ashe "

Eli Graybeal. " "

Daniel Reynolds, Buncombe "

Sundry persons during this month on
account of fines, penalties and for-

feitures as follows

:

A. H. Freeman, Clerk Superior Court
Surry county,

H. F. Brandon, Clerk Superiur Court
Caswell county,

A. Martin, Clerk Superior Court
Yadkin count}',

E, West, Clerk Superior Court Craven
county,

S. Harrell, Clerk Superior Court
Hertford county,

J. H. C. Bryan, Clerk Superior Court
Jones county,

|

Geo. Laws, Clerk Superior Court Orangej
county, 1

1Y5
228

1,048

633

814-

62

10

250

135

1

20

38

20

75

42
30

15
40

40

75
75
55
12
75
37
75
12
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1870.

May.

June.

July

Peter McRae, Clerk Superior Court
Riclimond county,

H.Y. Troo'don, Sh'iF, Iwandolpli county,

B. B. Bulla, Clerk Superior Court Ran-
dolph county,

M. Y. B. Gilbert, Clerk Superior Court
Currituck county,

Geo. H. Brown, Clerk Superior Court
Wilkes county,

Calvin Cox, Clerk Superior Court Pitt

county,
j

J. J. Gudger, Clerk Superior Coiir^

Madison county,

J. A. Martin, Clerk Superior Court'

Yakkin county,

C .C. McMickle, Treasurer, Surr^' c'nty

for tax on Polls for the year 1863,
Sundry persons on account of Entries'

of Yacant Lands, as follows

:

i

David Greer, Ashe county,

Ashley Woodan, Beaufort "
|

A. B. "Mart, Y/atauga '•
i

J. O. White, Cleveland "
i

Enoch Perry, Wilkes "
j

N". M. Yennellon, Henderson "
]

Geo. A. Sawyer, Beaufort "

A. J. Yolira " "

S. Keerans and C. C. Yfaide, Montgom-
county.

Sundry persons on account of Fines,

[

Penalties and Forfeitures, as follows

:

G. Garland, Clerk Superior Court,

j

Mitchell county,

W. G. Curtis, Clerk Superior Court,

I

Brunswick county,

'J. K. Morrisey, Clerk Superior Court,

I

Sampson county,

^Sundry persons on account of Entries

j

of Various Lands, as follows :

|Aaron Sanders, Caldwell county,
llThos. J. Page, Bladen "

10
39

120

14

142

265

55

105

400

50

28
75
35
12
30
75
12
12
50

43

29

5

4

12
1

50

80

82

50

75
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1870.

July.

Auff.

S. T. Petty, Clerk Superior Court Chat-

ham county,

L. E. Johnston, Clerk Superior Court
Davidson county,

J. E. Reed, Clerk Superior Court Bun
combe county,

Abraham Clapp, Clerk Superior Court
Guilford county,

W. R. Skinner, Clerk Superior Court
Chowan county,

C. C. Wade, Clerk Superior Court
Montgomery county,

B. E. Shaw, Clerk Superior Court Har-
nett count}',

Calvin Cox, Clerk Superior Court Pitt

county,

R. K. Timberlake, Clerk Superior Court
Franklin county,

W. P. Gurley, Clerk Superior Court
Bertie county,

C. M. Pace, Clerk Superior Court
Henderson county,

J. J. Gudger, Clerk Superior Court
Madison county,

J. M. Covington, Clerk Superior Court
Anson county,

The following persons for 75 per cent.

county capitation tax

:

S. E. Belk, Treasurer of Mecklenburg
county,

N. R. Jones, Sheriff of "W arren county,

Sundry persons on account of entries

of vacant lands as follows :

H. Bedford, Mitchell county,

J. R. Neal, McDowell "

O. P. Moore, " "

James Bailey, Mitchell "

Stephen Williams, Watauga "

I'
Sundry persons on account of fines, pen-

J^ alties and forfeitures as follows

:

59

54

22

21

5

18

10

54

7

60

77

30

38

536
1,315

50

75

80

50

45

90

11
18

5

12
1

5

62

50
37
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1870.

Aug.

Sept.

W. J. Critchen, Clerk Superior Court
Watauga county,

J. A. Long, Clerk Superior Court liich-

mond county,

James Martin, Clerk Superior Court
Stokes county,

M. Y. B. Gilbert, Clerk Superior C^rt

Currituck county,

G. W. Flow, Clerk Superior Court
Union county,

W". G. Curtis, Clerk Superior Court
Brunswick county,

S, P. Sherrill, Clerk Superior Court
Lincoln county,

G. H. Brown, Clerk Superior Court
Wilkes county.

Received of sundry Sheriffs and tax col-

lectors, during this month, tax on
polls for the year 1870, as follows :

R. B. McCall, Sheriff Caldwell county,

R. M. White, SheriH Mecklenb'g c'nty,

J. L. Laxton, Treasurer Burke county,

75 per cent, county capitation tax,

Joseph Marsh all, Sh'r'fi Stanley cn'tv.

Bland Wallace, " Duplin "
"'

Elijah Murrill, " Onslow "

A. F. Hurley, " Cabarrus "

J. M. Johnson tax col. Davie "

Abner Aydlett, Sheriff Camden "

P. C. Riiey. " Mt'gonrry "

A. S. C. Powell, " Sampson" "

John Patterson, tax col. Craven '•

W. F. Wasson, Sheriff of Iredell c'nty.

H. W. Mays,
R. C. Perkins,

G. W. McKee,
J. J. Hasty,
J. H. Duncan,

count}^

W. J. Taylor, Sheriff oi Greene couuty,

" Alexander
" Burke
" Gaston
" Union
Tax Col., McDowall

10

5

45

1

50

16

35

118

729
2,129

643
700

1,674
933

1,640

1,220
556
841

3,029

2,495

1,561

691
963

1,118

1,139

759
997

32

84

16
63

63
09
19
65
56
99
23
39
46
63
79
49
15
43

72
98
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Sept. J. L. Sraatliers, Tax Colllector of Haj-
-^'ood county,

R, M. Stafford, Sheriff of Guilford c'nty,

J. H. Lanning, " Transylvania "

J. M. Roane,^ " Alacon "

Thos.E. Jordan, TaxCol., CasM^ell "

Received of Sundry Sheriff's and Tax
Collectors during this month, tax on

Retailers, as follov/s

:

R. M. White, Sheriff' of Mecklenburg
county,

James Marshall, Sheriff Stanley c'nty,

Bland A\^allace, " Duplin "

Elijah Murrill, "' Onslow
A. F. Hurley, " Cabarrus

J. M. Johnson, Tax Col. Davie,

Abner Aydlett, Sheriff' Camden
P. C. Riley, " Montgomery
A. S. C. Powell, " Sampson '•

a

u

a

W. F. Wasson,
IT. W. Mayes,
R. C. Perkins,

G. W. McKee
J. J. Hasty,
W. J. Taylor,

Iredell

Alexander
Burke
Gaston
Union
Greene

J. L. Smathers, Tax CoL Haywood "

R. M. Stafford, Sheriff Guilford

J. H. Lanning, " Transylvania "

Thos. L. .Tordan, Tax Col. Caswell "
_

Received of sundry Sheriffs during this

month, Tax on Auctioneers, as fol

lows :

R, M. White, Sheriff' of Mecklenburg

j

county,

[xibner Aydlett, Sheriffof Camden c'nty,

$ 816
247
392
886

1,891

81
81
92
16
45

488
102
287
23
55
3

168
54:

136
47
31
114
3444

98
57
41
75
48
23
90
27
57
50
60

23
133
26
204
47
241

10
2

75
19
01
30
50
91

93
74
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STATEMENT B.

EDUCATIONAL FUND—(DISBURSEMENTS.)

Showing the different purposes for which the Dishurseinents

of the Educational Fund were made.

Common Schools,

Expense account,

Investment in special tax bonds,

Loan to University of North Carolina

Loan to the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb and Blind,

Tax on polls refunded,

38,981

2,014

150,000
10,000

2,000
415

203,411

86

15

01

DETAILED AS FOLLOWS

1869.

Oct.

Nov.

Rev. J, W. Hood, Agent for Board of

Education, salary for the month of

September, 1869,

D. A, Jenkins, Public Treasurer, in full

for three notes bearing date April 6 th,

10th and 13th, 1869, for amount loan-

ed the State of North Carolina by
the Board of Education of said State,

the principal of each note being re-

spectively $30,000, S70,000 and $58,-

000— total $158,000. Interest on the

above notes from their respective

dates to October 11th, 1869, at 8 per

cent, per annum, $6,320,
Rev. J. W, Hood, Agent for Board oi

Education, salary for the month of

October, 1869,

D. A. Jenkins, Treasurer Board of Ed-

100

164,320

100
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iication, for expenses incurred in trav-

elling to and from New York on bu-

siness for said Board in regard to the

school fund,

Rev, J. W. Hood, Agent Board of Ed-
ucation, for services rendered said

Board for the month ending Novem-
ber 30th, 1869,

Invested by order of Board of Educa-
tion of North Carolina, in special tax

coupon bonds issued for Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad,

amounting to four hundred and fifty

thousand ^

dollars ($450,000),
Rev. J. W. Ilood, Agent for Board of

Education, salary for the month of

December, 1869,

R. W. Lassiter, Treasurer for the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, for amount
loaned to said University for the pay-

ment of salaries and other necssary

expenses,

D. A. Jenkins for advertising proposals

for the delivery of certain bonds, as

per bill on file in office of Dept. Pub.
Instruction, dated New York, Oct.

27th, 1869,

Rev. J. W. Hood, Agent for Board of

Education, salary for the month of

January, 1870,
John A. Small for the payment of wages

of Public School teachers in Pasquo-
tank county,

Rev. J. W. Hood, Agent for Board of

Education, for expenses incurred in

travelling on business for said Board,
Rev. J. W. Hood, Agent for Board of

Education, salary for month of Feb-
ruary, 1870,

87

145

150,000

125

2,000

44

125

90

182

125

75

20

85
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1870.

Feb.

M'ch.

April.

Sundry persons to pay the wages of

Public School teachers employed in

the following counties, viz

:

J. F. Kandolph, Treas. Beaufort c'nty,

Jno. 0. McCraw, " Warren
W. G. Pool, '• Pasquot'k "

Geo. A. Ikerd, " Catawba ''

W. S. Buchanan, '• Mitchell "

Sundry persons to pay thewages of Pub-
lic School Teachers, employed in the

following counties, viz

Geo. A. Ikerd
E. K. Brink,

A. H. Foster,

J. McCraw,
J. F. Ilandolph,

J. T. Perry,

J. A. Woodard,
C. A. Carlton,

Stephen Johnson,
W. G. Pool,

rreas. Catawba c'nty,

Xew Hanover "

Craven "

Warren '*

Beaufort "

Alexander "

Chowan "

Iredell

Wilkes
Pasquotank

Hon, P. W. Lassiter, Treasurer tor the

University of North Carolina, for

Amount loaned to said University,

for the payment of salaries and other

necessary expenses.

Pev. J, V/. Hood, Agent for the Board
of Education, Salary for the month of

March, IS 70.

Sundry persons to pay the wages of

Public School Teachers employed in

the following counties, viz :

E. P. Brink, Treas. N. Hanover c'nty

E. T. Clark,

E. D. Johnson,
Daniel E. Lee,

C. A. Carlton,

J. A. Woodard,
P. J. Powell,

A. II. Foster,

Stephen Johnson,

Halifax
Pobeson
Tyrell

Iredell

Chowan
Lenoir
Craven
Wilkes

314
368
867

1,250
700

65

50
40

343
258
170
35
96

172
240
305
720
302

2,000

125

25

60
50

24
50

497
282 25
221
265
307
204
90

120
891

50

86
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1870.
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1870.

July,

Aiu

S. N. Welsh,
Eli Graybeal,

J. C. McCraw,
J. C. McCraw,
C. A. Carlton,

Alfred Holland,

John W. Foster,

Josiah Nicholson,

Daniel E. Lee,

Stephen Johnston
J. M. Moseley,

W. L. Cecil,

D. S. Thompson,

Henry Reiger, Treas. Carteret co'ty,

Cumberland "

Ashe "

Warren "

Y/arrcn
Iredell "

Johnston "

Rockingham "

Perquimans "

Tyrrell

VVilkes "

Sampson "

Davidson "

Alamance "

J. AV. Hood, Agent Board of Educa-
tion, salary for the m'th of July, 1870

R. B. Salisbury, sheriff of Martin county
for tax relunded on insolvent polls,

for the year 1869,

The Treasurers of Sundrj' Counties, to

pay the Avages of Public School

Teachers, as follows

:

A. H. Poster Treas. Craven c'ut}'

Josi'h Nicholson,

Mathew Pulford,

Henry Reiger,

Jno. Ilall,

R. F. Linville,

R. P. Taylor,

S N. Welsh,
W. G. Pool,

D. S. Thompson,
A. H. Foster,

J. A. McArthnr,
Mathew Fulford,

Ed. R. Brink,

Daniel E, Lee,

R. P. Taylor,

Sam'l T. Wilder,

J. F, Randolph,

Perq'm'ns
Davie "

Carteret "

Guilford "

Forsythe "

Granville "

C'mbTnd "

P'sq'tank "

Alam'nce "

Craven "

Duplin "

Davie "

N.^Hanover "

Tyrrell

Granville "

Franklin "

Beaufort "

563
150
74
340
72
48
195
170
210
30
40
91
60
48

125

215

74
120
120
65
35
49
535
307
35

125
150
50
50

100
60
140
190
120
46

25

40

50
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Eli Graybeal, Treas. iVshe county,

A. R. Thompson, '' Bertie

S. N. Welsh,
Alfred Holland,

A. II. Foster,

A. H. Foster,

A. H. Foster,

Jno. Hall,

J. S. Hyatt,
Stephen Johnson,

J. F. Randolph,
E. R. Brink,

Alfred Holland,

Josiah Nicholson,

S. N. Welsh,
J. C. McCraw,
Stephen Johnson,

S, N. Welsh.
S.N.Welsh;
Henr}^ Reiger,

L. C. Taylor,

L. C. Taylor,

L. C. Taylor,

S. N. Welsh,
J. S. McCubbins,
S. E. Belk,

J. F. Randolph,
J. N. Null,

J. N. Null,

Cumberland
Johnston
Craven
Craven
Craven
Guilford

Yancey
Wilkes
Beaufort

N. Hanover
Johnston
Perquimans
Cumberland
Warren
Wilkes
Cumberland
Cumberland
Carteret

Granville

Granville

Granville

Cumberland
Rowan
Mecklcnb'g
Beaufort
Stokes

Stokes

J, W. Hood, agent lor Board of Educa-
tion, Salary for the month of August
187(»,

Paid J. W. Hood, Agent for Board of

Education, salary for the month ol

September, 1870',

Paid sundry County Treasurers to pay
the wages of Public School teachers

as follows :

20
38
60
80
80
56
10
20
28
21

292
112
60
72
30

331
250
§0
43

150
130
100
100
97

170
75

180
14:

100
25
25

125

125

50

25

3
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1870.

Sept. S. T. Wilder, Treas.

S. N. Welsh,

A. H. Foster,

Geo. A. Ikerd,

W. L. Cecil,

Jno. C. McCraw, "

C. A. Carlton,

C. A. Carlton,

Eli Coalman, "

S. E. Belk,

Jas. A. Woodard, "

A. H. Foster,
''

A. II. Foster,
"

S. T. Wilder,

Edmund Coor, "

R. F. Linville,

R. F. Linville,

S. E. Belk,

C. A. Carlton,

S. T. Wilder,

Eli Coalman, "

Henry Rieger, "

A. H". Fostei-,
"

Alfred Holland, ''

Alfred Holland,

B. P. Clitton,

J. C. McCraw, '"•

J. C. McCraw, Treas

Alfred Holland,

E. D. Johnson,

Juo. B. Powell,

A. R. Fonshee, "

Watson Curtis,

Jno. W. Foster, "

S. E. Belk,

A. R. Foushee, "

Henry Reiger, "

Jno. A. McArther, "

Alfred Holland,

J. C. Ferebee,

C. A. Carlton,

Franklin c'nty,

(Uimberl'd "

Craven "

Catawba "

Davidson "

Warren "

Iredell

Iredell

Clay
Mecklenb'g »

Chowan, "

Craven, "

Franklin ''

AVayne ".

Forsythe "

MecklenbV ''

Iredell '
''

Franklin ''

Clay
Carteret "

Craven "

Johnston "

Franklin "

Warren *'

, Warren
Johnston
Robeson
Caldwell

Person
Clay
Rock'gham
Mecklenb'g
Person
Carteret

Duplin
Johnston
Camden
Iredell

c'nty.

50
170
28;
(30'

81

25:

82
54

80|

200
80
SO-

BS:

120
105

31

1261

57 25
20

i

90'

10
100
60:

17
16

337f
is:

60

1

22150

80

1

19|50

60

50|

15}

37 50
25

60
30

570
82,
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1870.

Sept. C. A. Carlton,

J. T. Perry,

W. 8. McKee,
Henry Keiger,

S. E. Belk,"

Henry Keiger,

Treas. Iredell county,
"• Alexander ''

'' Gaston "

" Carteret, "
'' Mecklenb'g

"

" Carteret "

Refunded to E. Murrill, Sherift' of 0ns-

I

low county, tax on Polls for the years

•\ 1866 and 1867,

'Paid R. W. Lassiter, Treasurer, &c., of

University of North Carolina, on ac-

count of a loan to said University ot

1
$6,000, on May 16th, 1870,

Paid John Nichols, Treasurer Institu-

tion Deaf and Dumb and the Blind

of N. C, for which a note is given by

said Nichols, payable in 90 days withjf

interest, (Towls note as collateral,)
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STATEMENT C.

PUBLIC FUND KECEIPTS.

£kkibitin(/ the several sources from which the receipts of

Puhlic Fund loere derived.
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W. IN. C. Railroad, (special tax)

W. C. and R. Railroad ' "

W. and T. Railroad "

Western Railroad " "

201,605

143,998

38,418
43,208

$ 3,557,80748

41
92
60

75

DETAILED AS FOLLOWS :

1869.

Oct. Dr.*Wra. Sloan, President Wilmington.
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad

Co., State Coupon Bonds in part pay-

ment of Stock subscribed by the

State to said Company, including ac-

crued interest on said Bonds,
Wm. Johnson, President Atlantic, Ten-

nessee & ( ). R. R. Co., Coupons due
October 1st, 1869, required by act is-

issuing Bonds to said Company, to

be surrendered to the Public Treas-

urer,

G. W. Swepson, President Western Di-
vision of the Western North Carolina
Railroad Co., Cash in compliance
with Section 19, of " An Act amen-
datory ot an Act to incorporate the

W. N. C. R. R. Co.," ratified Janu-
ary 29tli, 1869, to meet first install-

ment of interest,

G. W. Swepson, (President ifec, as

above) Matured Coupon Bonds is-

sued in compliance with the above
act, said coupons falling due April
1st, 1869,

A. F. Hurley, Sheriff Cabarrus county
on account of Public Taxes,1869,

A. F. Hurley, (Sheriff c^tc.,) as above,)

in full for Special Taxes levied to pay

$ 501,250

60.000

3,000

87,000

7,964 14
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1869.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

interest on Conpoii Bonds issued to

the folloAving Hoads:
Williamston and Tarl)oro E. E. Co.,

Western North Carolina *' "

Wihnino;t'n,Ch'rl'ttecV-irth^f'rd " "

Western " "

North Western North Carolina " "

Marion and Asheville Turnpike "

G. W. SAvepson, President Western Di-
vision Western North Carolina Rail-

road Co., Coupon Bonds on account
of State Stock subscribed to said

Company, authorized by General As-
sembly,

J. B. Davis, Quarantine Medical Offi-

cer at Beaufort Harbor, fees from
vessels in Quarantine at Port of Beau-
fort, N. C.,

W. G. Curtis, Quarantine Medical Offi

cer, fees received from vessels in

Quarantine at Port of Wilmington,
Sundry Sherifts on account of Public

Tax. as follows :

W.G.' Taylor, Sh'ft

B. F. Briggs, "
c'nty,

J. H. King
R. M. White,
R. Watts,

W. F. Wasson,
P. C. Riley,

A. S. C. Powell,

G. N. Lewis,

A. Murray,
W. E. Piercy,

C. C. Vest,

M. C. Brinkley,

R. M. Stafford,

John Turner,

A. G. Tweed,
John Pierce,

IWm. Haymore,

Greene
Wilson
Lincoln "

Mecklenburg"
Alexander "

Iredell

Montgomery "

Sampson "

Nash "

Alamance "

Yancy "

Cherokee "

Chowan "

Guilford

Orange "

Madison "

Jones "

Surry "

73381
,852 50

2,751
825

1,100
110

180,000

20

70
54
72
00

105

4,840

4,347

3,897

17,617

2,420

5,844

2,622

4,511

5,085

5,737

1,237

2,340

1,329

14,100

7,598

1,825

2,226

4,657

18

32
49
33
65

75
03

93
68
20
09
67
65
09
78
40
:89
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1869.

Dec. R. r. Trogdon, sheriff Randolph c'ty,

G. AV. Willoughby,
W. II. Iligdon, "

J. D. Davis, "

R. B. Salisbury, "

Abner Aydlett, '•

George Credle, "

Battle Bryan, "

John Patterson, "

A. J. Murray, "

Bland Wallace, "

R. R. McCall,
E. A. Gupton, "

J. A. Sowers, "

Jonas Kline, "

Martin Walker, "

A. H. Simmonds, "

Isaac Pipkin, ''

Wm. Latham, "

J. C. Rhodes, "

W. B. Hampton, "

Geo. Nicks,

V.Y.Richardson, "

E. G. Hill,

B. A. Howell,
Henry White,
M. Masten, "

W. A. Walton, "

B. F. Willey,

Joseph Marshal, "

John L. Wood, "

E. Murrell,

Anson
Macon
Carteret

Martin
Camden
Hyde
Edgecombe
Clay
Haywood
Duplin
Caldwell
Franklin
Davidson
Catawba
Rutherford
McDowell
Hertford
Ashe
Wayne
Polk

_

Yadkin
Columbus
Johnston
Robeson
Perquimans
Forsythe
Rowan
Gates
Stanley

Pasquotank
Onslow

Sundry Sheriffs for tax levied to pay in-

terest on coupon bonds issued to Wil-

liamston and Tarboro' Railroad Com-
pany as follows :

W. J. Taylor, Sh'ff Greene c'nty,

B. F. Briggs, " Wilson
J. H. King, " Lincoln "

R. M. White " Mecklenb'rg "

R. Watts, " Alexander ^•

Y,649

5,001

2,588

2,142

5,092

1,719

2,278

15,587
681

2,972

2,238

3,420

•4,905

7,634

5,862

3,142

2,548

3,933

2,873

10,092

1,383

91
87
90
30
43
56
67
70
87
18
96
QO
Ot>

63
49
06
IS
52
15

16
94
36
77
50
17
R9,

05V
2,'968

6,613

3,476

3,484 96

7,790

9,295

2,368

2,461

3,380

3,120

384
498
434

1,410

207

23
46
15
10
56
10

62
59
09
56
06
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1869.

Dec. W. A. Walton, Sh'ff, Rowan co'tj,

B. F. Willej, " ' Gates
Joseph Marshall, " Stanle}- "

J. L. Wood, " Pasquotank "

E. Mnrrell, " Onslow "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax le-

vied for interest on Coupon Bonds
issued to the Western North Carolina
Railroad Company, as follows :

W. J. Taylor,

B. F. Briggs, "

J. II. King, "

R. M. Wlnte,
R. Watts,
VV. F. Wasson, "

P. C. Riley,

A. S. C. Powell, "

G. N. Lewis, "

A. Murray, "

W. E. Piercy,

C. C. Test,

M. C. Brinkley, '

R. M. Stafford,

John Turner, "

A. G. Tweed,
John Pearce, '

Wni. Haymore, '

R. F. Trogdon,
W. H. Higdon,
G. W. Willoughby,

'

J. D. Davis, '

G. W. McKee,
R. B. Salisbury, '

Abner Aydlett, '

George Credle, '

Battle Bryan, '

John Patterson, '

A. J. Murray, '

Bland Wallace,
R. R. McCall,
E. A. Gupton '

Sh'if Greene
Wilson
Lincoln

Mecklenb''g

Alexander
Iredell

Montgomery
Sampson
Nash
Alamance
Yancy
Cherokee
Chowan
Guilford

Orange
Madison
Jones
Surry
Randolph
Macon
Anson
Carteret

Gaston
Martin
Camden
Hyde
Edojecombe
Cla>
Haywood
Duplin
Caldwell
Franklin

781
202
216
557
270

57

16

50

40

2,019

2,617

2,278

7,405

1,087

3,454

1,195

2,136

2,190

2,709
564

1,136

867
5,993

55

60
96
39
12
46
47
53
92
91

05
60

67
5(»

592i99

36
37
11

17
IS

52
49
94
19

38
41

88

30
98
42
20
08

746
1,141

2,166

3,529

1,133

2,186

1,116

2,553

2,558
655
974

7,522
280

1,336

1,969

1,591

3,029
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R. Watts, Sh'ff,

W. F. Wasson, ''

P. C. Riley, "

A. S. C. Powell, "

G. K Lewis,

A. Murra}', "

W. E. Piercv,

C. C. \"est,
"

"

M. C. Brinkley, "

R. M. Stafford, ''

John Turnei', ""

A. G. Tweed, "

John Pierce, "

G.W.Willoughbj,"
Wm. Haymore, "

R. T. Trogdon,
W. H. Higdon, '•

J. D. Davis,
G. W. McKee, "

R. B. Salisbury, "

Abner Aydlett, "

George Credle, "

Battle Bryan, "

John Patterson, "

A. J. Murray, "

Bland Wallace, "

R .R. McCall,
E. A. Gupton, "

J. A. Sowers, "

Jonas Kline, "

W. Walker,
A. II. Simmonds, "

Isaac Pipkin, "

iWm. Latham, "

J. C. Rhodes,
]Sr. B. Hampton, "

Geo. Nicks, "

Y. Y. Richardson, "

E. G. Hill,

B. A. Howell, "

Henry White, "

Alexander co'ty,

Iredell

Montgomery
Sampson
Nash
Alamance
Yancy
Cherokee
Chowan
Guilford

Orange
Madison
Jones
Anson
Surry
Randolph
Macon
Carteret

Gaston
Martin
Camden
Hyde
Edgecombe
Clay
Haywood
Duplin
Caldwell
Franklin
Davidson
Catawba,
Rutherford
McDowell
Hertford
Ashe
Wayne
Polk
Yadkin
Columbus
Johnston
Robeson
Perquimans

310
986
341
610
625
774
161

324
247

1,712

969
213
326
624
618

1,004

323
318
729
730
187
278

2,149
SO

381
862
454
865

1,004
750
627
343
507
395

1,300

202
463
388
893

61
99
56
44
98
30
24
74
91
43
43
25
11

73
89
33

77
73
71
92
25
41
40
09
99
TO

63
46
09
48
64
19
35
77
43
29
51

79
01

699|ll

449'l0
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1869.

Dec.

B. F. Willey,

Joe Marshall,

J. L. Wood,
E. Mnrrell,

M. Masteu, Sh'ff, Forsythe co'ty

W. A. Walton, '' Rowan
Gates
Stanley

Pasquotank
Onslow

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax lev-

ied for interest on Coupon Bonds is-

sued to Western K, li. .Co., as fol

lows

:

W.J.Taylor, Sh'ff Greene c'nty,
" WilsonB. F. Briggs,

J. II. King,
R. M. White,
R. Watts,
W. F. Waggon,
P. C. Riley,

A. S. C. Powell,

G. N. Lewis,

A. Murray,
W. E. Piercy,

C. C. Vest,

M, C. Brinkley,

R. M. Stafford,

John Turner,
A. G. Tweed
John Pierce,

Wm. Haymore,
R. F. Trogdon,
W. II. Higdon,
J. D. Davis,

G. W. McKee,
R. B. Salisbury,

Abner Aydlett,

George Credle,

Battle Bryan,
John Patterson,

A. J. Murray,
Bland Wallace,
R. R. McCall,

Lincoln "

Mecklenburg "

Alexander "

Iredell

Montgomery "

Sampson "

Nash "

Alamance "

Yancy "

Cherokee "

Chowan "

Guilford "

Orange "

Madison "

Jones "

G.W. Willoughby " Anson
Surry
Randolph
Macon
Carteret

Gaston
Martin
Camden
Hyde
Edgecombe
Clay
Haywood
Duplin
Caldwell

1,026

1,172
303
324
584
405

32^

46
03
24
76
73

432
560
488

1,586

231
740
256
457
469
580
120
243
186

1,284

727
159
244
468
464
756
242
239
547
548

60

97
35
87
95
26
17
83
48
70
80
55
17
32
07
94
58
55
17
25
82
29

28
IS

140 44
208 80

1,612
60

286
422
340

03
05
50
02
97
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P. C. Riley, Sheriff Montgomery c'ty,

A. S. C. Powell " Sampson ' "

G. Ts". Lewis, " Xasli "

A. Murray, " Alamance "

C. C. Yest, " Cherokee
M. C. Brinkley, " Chowan "

R. M. Stafford, " Guilford
Wm. Haymore, " Surry "

G. W.Willoughby " Anson "

G. W. McKee, " " Gaston "

W. F. Crawford, " Martin "

Abner Aydlett, ^' Camden "

Battle Bryan, " Edgecombe "

J. A, Sowers, " Davidson "

M. AValker, " Rutherford "

J. C. Rhodes, " AVayne
Henry White, " Perquimans "

W. A. AValton, " Rowan "

Jos. Marshall, " Stanley •'

J. M. Bateman, " Washington "

Sundry Slieriflfs on account of Tax le-

vied on Insurance Companies incor-
porated out of the State, as follows

:

R. M. White, Sh'ff Mecklenb'gc'nty,
M. C. Brinkley, " Chowan "

R. M. Stafford, " Guilford "

B. A. Howell, '' Robeson "
Calvin Cowles, President Wilmington

Charlotte and Rutherford R. R. Co.,
State Coupon Bonds in part payment
of Stock subscribed to by the State
in said Co.,

A. P. Bryan, Agent Southern Express
Co., 1 per cent. Tax on gross receipts
in the State from July 1st, 1868 to
April 1st, 1869, and 2 per cent, on
gross receipts from April 1st, 1869,
to Oct. 1st, 1869.

Sundry Sheriffs and Tax Collectors on
account ot Public Tax, as follows

:

4

%
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1870.

Jan. c'uty,Sh'ff Bertie
'' Union
" Mitchell "

" Transylvania'*

Lenoir ''

Beaufort * "

Brunswick
. Cleveland ''

Richmond "

E. R. Outlaw
J, J. Hast)',

''

C. Garland,

R. Hamilton, "

W.W.N. Hunter,"
Sanrl T. Carrow, "

S. P. Swain,
G. M. Webb, Tax CO

R. S. Led better, "

J. M. Bateman, Sh'if Washington "

J. C. Jones, •' Alleghany "

R. J. Haswell, '' Tyrrell

H. T. Grant, - N'orthampt.tir'

J. W. Hays, - Wilke^^

J. J. Hast}', Sheriff of Union county, on

account of additional Public Tax for

1868,

J. J. Hasty, Sheriffs' of Union county,

on account of additional Convention
Tax for 1868,

Sundry Sheriff's and Tax Collectors on

account of Blank Books and Station

ery furnished various counties by the

Secretary of State for the year 1869,

as follows:

J. J. Hasty, Sh'ff Union c'nty,

Robt. Hamilton, '* Tr'nsvlvania

"

W. W. II. Hunter, '' Lenoir

R S. Ledbetter, Tax Col. Richnrnd ''

R. J. Haswell, Sh'ff Tyrrell

H. T. Grant, '* N'rthampt'n "

Sunday Sheriffs, tfec, on account of Tax
levied to pay interest (m Ctnipon

Bond-; issued to Williamston mid Tar-

boro R. R. Co., as follows :

E. U. Outlaw, Sh'ff Bertie c"nty.

J, J. Hasty, " Union "

iC. Garland, " Mitchell

jR. Hamilton, " Traiisylv'iiiu '•

jW. W.N. Hunter, '' Lenoir

iSam'l T. Carrow, '* Beaufort

6,055

5,925

1,225

1,393

4,732

4,610

1,781

4,828

5,142

1,509

1,501

1,649

7,708

3,903

05

02;

14
32
11
40
39
28
62.

93
88

01

30
:S1

7*>

31

133
t <I5

134

134
13.0

136

510
534

40
4(>

90
90
40
65.

43
18

104 58.

119117

379|05
48433
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Vear c7idin'/ 'Sqjt. 30^A, 1870.

1870.

Jan. S. P. Swain, Slicriff Brunswick c'tv,
'

G. M. Webb, Tax Col. Cleveland ''"

!

\R. S. Ledbetter, '• Riclunond " !

J. M. Bateniun, Sh'tf Wasliino-ton "
i

J. C. Jones, *' Alleijhanv "

R. J. Ilaswell, *• Tyrrell " "
I

H. T. Grant, ** Northampt'n '*

J. W. IJayer^, " Wilkes ''

\

Sundry Sheriffs, Szc, on accoinit of Tax^
levied to pay interest on Coupon;
Bonds to Western North Carolina R.i

R. Co., as follows : !

E. R. Outlaw, Sh'iK Beitie c'ntj

J. J. Ilastv, " Fnioi) ''

C. (Tarland, - Mitehell

R, Hamilton, " Transylvania''
W. W.]S'. Hunter" Lenoir
Sani'l T. Carrow, •' Beaufort
S. P. Swain, ' Brunswick '*

G. M. Webb, Tax col. Cleveland "

R. S. Ledbetter '* " Riclianind "

J. M. Batenian, Sh'ff Washington '*

J. C. Jones, '* AUeghan}'
R. J. Uaswell, - Tyrrell

H. T. Grant, " North-i)ton "

J. W. Hays, '* Wilkes
Sundry Sheriffs t\:c., on account of Tax

levied to ])ay interest on Coupon
Bonds to the Wilininuton Charlotte

I and Ruthcrtord iiailroad Company
!

as follows:

;E. R. Outlaw, Sh'ff Bertie

J. J. Hasty, '* I'nion

|C. (iarland, - Mitchell "

R. Hamilton, •' Transylvania ''

;W.W. N. Hunter •• Lenoir "

Sam'l T. Carrow *' Beaufort "

S. P. Swain, •• Brunswick ''

G. M. Webb, Tax col. Cleveland
R. S. Ledbettei Richmond "

292
440
455
201
134
131

752
338

74
31
01

97
52
92
75
16

2,679 70
2,804 '50
549|04
025'27

1,990102

2,542

1,536

2,311
^J,388i82

],(h;o33

75
80
63

706

680
3,951

L

20
62
95

MO 33

l,914l0t»

2,0(i3 2i

392 17
44C)yi

1,4 21 !4T
l,Sl(i;24

1.097 7«^

1,651
i

17
1,70633
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1870.

Jan. J. M. Bateman, Sh'ff Washington c't_y,

J. C. Jones, " Alleghany "

"

R. J. Haswell, " Tyrrell
' "

H. T. Grant, " Northampton

"

J. W. I-Iays,
^

" Wilkes "

Sundry Sheriffs, &c., on account of Tax
levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to the North Western North
Carolina R. R. Co., as follows :

E. R. Outlaw, Sh'if Bertie county,

!J. J. Hasty, " Union
|C. Garland " Mitchell

]R. Hamilton, " Transylvania"

W. W. N. Hunter, " Lenoir "

is. P. Swain, " Brunswick "

iSam'l T. Carrow, " Beaufort

|G. M. AVebb, Tax col. Cleveland "

!r. S. Led better, " Richmond "

J. M. Bateman, Sh'ff Washington "

J. C. Jones, " Alleghany "

R. J. Haswell, " Tyrrell

H. T. Grant, " Northa'pton "

J. W. PLays, " Wilkes
Sundry Sheriffs, &c., on account of Tax

levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to the Western R. R. Co., as

follows :

jE. R. Outlaw,

;J. J. Plasty, "

C. Garland,

R. Hamilton, "

W. W. N. Plunter,"

S. T. Carrow,
S. P. Swain,

J. M. Bateman, "

G. M. Webb, Tax col. Cleveland
R. S. Ledbetter, " Richmond "

J. C. Jones, Sh'ff Alleghany "

R. J. Haswell, " Tyrrell "

H. T. Grant, " Northampton "

J. W. Hays, " Wilkes

county,Sh'ff Bertie
" Union
" Mitchell
" Transylvania

Lenoir
Beaufort

Brunswick
Washino-ton

Y57
504
450

2,822

1,268

39
43

80

09

765
801
156
ITS
568
439
726
060
682
302
201

197
1,129

507

64
30
87
6

58
10
49
47
53

95

78
33
12
24

574
600
117
134
426
544
329
227
495
511
151
161
846
380

22
97
65

07
33
88
32
22
35
89
33

37
85
42
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1870.

Sundry Sheriffs Szc, on account of Tax
levied to pay State appropriation to

the Marion and Asheville Turnpike
Company as follows :

E. R. Outlaw, Sh'ft Bertie county,

Union
Mitchell "

Transylvania "

Lenoir "

Beaufort "

Brunswick "

Washington "

J. J. Hasty,
C. Garland,
R. Hamilton,
W.AV.N. Hunter
S. T. Carrow,
S. P. Swain,
J. M. Bateman,
G. M. Webb, Tax col. Cleveland
R. S. Ledbetter, " " Richmond
J. C. Jones, Sheriff Alleghany '*

R. J. Haswell, '' Tyrrell "

H.T.Grant, " Xorthampton"
J. W. Hayes, " Wilkes "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Blank
Books and Stationery furnished by
the Secretary of State to various

Counties, as follows :

John Riley Sheriff Cumberland c'nty,

W. H. Gentry '^ Stokes
Sundrv Sheriffs on account uf Public

Tax" for 1 869, as follows :

T. F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake county for

1868,

|T. F. Baxter, Sheriff Currituck c'nty,

jJohn Riley, " Cumberland "

|W. H. Gentry, " Stokes "

J. P. Patterson, " Burke "

iT. F. Lee, Sheriff of AVake county on
1 account of Convention Tax for 1868,
Sundry Sheriffs, on account of Tax

levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to the Williamston and Tar-
boro R. R. Co.^ as follows

:

T. F. Baxter, Sh'ff Currituck c'nty,

John Riley. " Cumberland "

Jno. P. Patterson, " Burke "

76
80
15
17
56
72
43
30
GQ
68
21

19
112
50

6,769

2,220

7,773

3,730

4,003

1,711

184
685
320

57
13
69
87
86
65
90
29
04
25
18
08
90
73

90
65

31
51
51
99
87

2G

28
17
62
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1870.

Feb. W. H. Gentry, Sh'ff, Stokes county,
Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax lev-

ied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
to the Western North Carolina R. R.
Co., as follows

:

T. F. Baxter, Sh'ff Currituck c'nty,

John Riley, " Cumberland "'

John P. Patterson " Burke •'

W. H. Gentry, " Stokes "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax
levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds, to the VVilming-ton, Charlotte
and Rutherford R. R. Co., as follows :

T. F. Baxter, Slrff Currituck c'nty,

Jonn Riley, "

Jolin P. Patterson,

"

W. II. Gentrv, "

onSundry Sherifts

levied to pay
Bonds to the

Carolina R. R.

Cntiiberland "

Bnrke
Stokes

account of Tax
interest on Coupon
Northwestern North
Co., as follows

T. F. Baxter, Sh'ff' Currituck c'nty

John Riley, " Cumberland "

John P. Patterson " Burke "

W. H. Gentry, '^ Stokes
Sundry Sheriffs, on account of Tax

levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to the Western R. R. Co., as

folloM-s :

T. F. Baxter, Sh'ff' Currituck c'nty,

John Riley, " Cumberland "

John P. Patterson, " Burke "

W.H.Gentry, " Stokes "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax
levied to pay interest on State appro-

priation to Marion and Asheville

Turnpike Co., as follows

:

T. F. Baxter, Sheriff Currituck c'nty,

John Riley, " Cumberland "

John Patterson, " Burke "

W. H. Gentry, " Stokes,

330

967

3,597

1,68

1,737

691

2,569

1,202

1,241

276
1,027
480
496

207
770
360
372

27
102
48
49

97

40
12
29

52

02
40
35
09

41

76

94
40

29
82
71
32

60
78
09
64
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1870.

Mar.

Halifax

Gaston

J. J. Jackson, Agent, amount collected

bj him for State cotton, less his com-
missions 20 per cent.,

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Public

Tax for 1869, as follows :

C. L. Aldrid, Tax col. Moore county,

John Barnett, Slrfi Person
John Foley, ^' Pitt "'

J. I. Moore, •' Granville "

J. W. Schenck, Jr. '' N. Hanover "

John A. Reid, ''

G. W. McKee, "

^Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax le-

vied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
to the Williamston and Tarboro' R.
R. Co., as follows :

C. L. Aldrid, Tax col. Moore county,

John Barnett, Sh'ff Person ''

'J. I. Moore, " Granville "

; Jno. A. Reid, " Halifax

J. W. Schenck, Jr. " N.Hanover "

,'J. C. Griffith, " Caswell ^
"

Sundry Sherifls on account of Tax le-

vied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
i to the Western North Carolina R. R.

I Co., as follows :

'C. L. Aldrid, Tax Collector Moore
county,

'John Barnett, Sheriff Person county,

J. I. Moore, " Granville ''

John A. Reid, " Halifax "
\

:'J.W. Schenck, Jr. " N.Hanover "
\

j

J. C. Griffith,

Sundry Sheriffs on
levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to Wilmington Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad Company as

follows :

C. L. Aldrid, Tax Collector Moore
county,

John Barnett, Sheriff Person county,

Caswell "

account of Tax

560

3,355 29

1,335 01

36473
11,834'57

23,084'39

8,106 75

1,12525

208'48

408^81

l,045l51

780135

1,898:94

484189

1,567:01

2,147'S{>

5,393192

4,096 71

9,969
2,545

«;7

76

1,11929
1,524143
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

1870.

March. J. I. Moore, Sherifi Granville c'ty,

J.W. Schenck, Jr. " N. Hanover "

J. A. Reid, " Halifax "

J. C. Griffith " Caswell
Sundry Sheriffs, vfec., on account of Tax

levied to pay interest on State Cou
pon Bonds to the North Western
North Carolina Railroad Company
as follows

:

C. L. Aldrid, Tax Collector Moore
county,

John Barnett, Sheriff Person county,

J. W. Schenck, Jr. " N. Hanover "

J. I. Moore, " Granville "

John A. Reid, " Halifax "

J. C. Griffith, " Caswell
Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax le-

vied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
to the Western Railroad Company as

follows :

C. L. Aldrid, Tax Collector Moore
county.

John Barnett, Sheriff" Moore county,

J. I. Moore, " Granville '•

J. W. Schenck, Jr. '- N. Hanover "

J. A. Reid, " Halifax

J. C. Griffith, " Caswell "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax le-

vied to pay State appropriation to

Marion and Asheville Turnpike Com
pany, as follows:

C. L. Aldrid, Tax Collector Moore
county,

John Barnett, Sh'ff" Person (^'nty,

J. I Moore, " Granville "

J.W.Schenck,Jr.," N.Hanover "

John A. Reid, " Halifax "

J. C. Griffith, " Caswell

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Blank
Books and Stationery furnished vari-

3,922

7,120

2,926

1,818

56
80
30
39

•447

613
2,848

1,568

1,170

727

337
460

1,176

2,136

877
545

44
61

156
284
117
72

72
69
32
02
50
35

79
25
20
22
90
50

78
37
83
83
06
73
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Year ending Sept SOtA, 1870.

57

1870.

March,

April.

ous counties by the Secretary of State
for 1869, as follows:

J. I.

J. A.
J. C.

Moore,
Eeid,

Griffith,

W. X.

c'nty,Sh'ii* Granville
" Halifax
'' Caswell

Hunter, Sheriff Lenoir
county, on account of Public Tax
refunded having been over allowted in

settlement of 1800,

A. P. J3ryan, Agent Southern Express
Company, 2 per cent, tax on receipts

of said Company from Oct. 1st, 1869,
to December 31st, 1869 inclusive, in

State of North Carolina,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary State, in-

corporation Tax of " Sonthern Cop-
per Company,"

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

Incorporation tax of " Young Men's
Intelligent and Enterprising Associa-
tion,*'

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State
Incorporation tax of the " J^orth Car
olina Center Iron Man'factVing Co.,"

Sundry Sheriffs on account of tax on In-

surance Companies as follows : (for

1869.)

J. I. Moore Sh'ff Granville c'nty,

J. W. Schenck, Jr. " J!^. Hanover "

Sundry Sheriffs, on account of Blank
Books and Stationery furnished vari-

ous counties by the Secretary of

State, for the year 1869, as follows :

E. II. Fallenwider,Treas. Cl'v'l'nd c'nty
John Chandly, '• Madison "

S. E. Belk, Treas. Mecklenburg "

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

Corporation Tax from Oil Hill Man-
ufacturing Company,

Sundry General Agents of Insurance
Companies, License tax as follows :

133
134
132

64

150

15
90
65

44

89-

25

25

7
1,045

134
165
133

35
06

40
40
65

25
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Auditor''s Report for the Fiscal

1870.

April. W. H. Crow, Agent ^tna Life Insu-

rance Company,
Burroughs & Springs, Agents Equita-

ble Insurance Company of United
States,

Laurence ife Hummer, Agents St Louis
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Alex. Stoddart, Agent Underwriters'
Agency, N. Y.

A. W. Lawrence, Agent Broklyn Life

Insurance Company,
Norwood Giles, Agent Llartford Life

Annuity Insurance Company,
W. L. Smith, Agent Manhattan Life

Insurance Company, N. Y.,

Martin & Finch, Agents Widows and
Orphans Life Insurance Company of

N. Y.,

S. D. Waitt, Agent Connecticut Mu-
tual,

P. F, Pescud, Agent National Life In-

surance Company, U. S. A.,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents City Fire

Insurance Company, of Hartford,

Conn.,

P. F. Pescud, Agent Home Fire Insu-

rance Company of New Haven, Con
necticut,

P. F. Pescud, Agent Atlantic Fire In-

surance Company of Brooklj'n, Conn.,

W. L. Smith, Agent Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund Life Insurance Company
of Nashville, Tenn.,

A. S. Caldwell, Agent American Life

Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents Washing-
ton Life Insurance Company of N. Y.

P. F. Pescud, Agent Putnam Lite In-

surance Company of Hartford, Conn.,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents Merchants
and Mechanics Insurance Company,

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100
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Year endiiuj Sept. 80t/i, 1870,

59

1870.

April P. F. Pescud, Agent Georgia Home In-

surance Company,
A. J, Derossett, Agent ^Etna Fire In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Con-
necticut,

J. J. Litchtord, DeSoto Life Insurance
Company of St. Louis, Mo.,

Barry Brothers, Agents Liverpool and
London and Globe Insurance Compa

W. M. Withers, Agent North Ameri-
can Life Insurance Company ot New
York,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent North Ameri-
can Fire Insurance Company of New
York,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent Virginia Home
Insurance Company,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent North America
Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
Conn.,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent Piedmont and
Arlington Insurance Company of

Virginia,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent Securety In-

surance Co., N. Y.,

E. P. George, Agent Phcenix Insurance
Co., Brooklyn,

E. P. George, Agent International In-

surance Company, N. Y.,

Lavalle, Black & Gibbs, Agent Cotton
States Life Insurance Company,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents I*hoenix

Insurance Company, Hartfort, Conn.,
E. P. George, Agent Hartford Fire

Insurance Company,
W. L. Smith & Co., Agents Mechanics

Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.,
G. M. Scott, Agent Anchor Life Insur-

ance Company, New Jersey,

The following balance paid by Sundry

100

100

100

100|

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100
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3 870.

April.

Agents due the State under Revenue
Law ot 1869 :

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents Merchants
Insurance Company, Hartford,

W. L. Smith cfe Co., Agents Merchants
and Meclianics Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Baltimore, Md.,

W. L.' Smith & Co., Agents Union Fire

Insurance Company of Baltimore,

Maryland,
DeRossett & Co., Agents Worlds Mu

tual Lite Insurance Company of New
York,

Norwood Giles, Agent Hartford Life

Annuity of N. Y'.,

Sundry persons under Revenue Act of

1869, on Insurance Companies,

T. F. Lee, Sh^fl Wake county,

N. R. Jonefe, " Warren
W. L. Smith ifc Co., Agents Sundry

Insurance Companies, balance of Tax
for 1869,

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Public

Tax for 1869, as follows

:

G. J. Williams, Sh'fF Chatham c'nty

T. W. Patterson,

T. F. Lee,

N. R. Jones,

T. W. Taylor,

John Horton.

Rockingham
Wake
AVarren
Henderson
Watauga

G. M. Lee, Treasurer of North Carolina

R. R. Co., first pavment of 3 per cent,

dividend, No. IcVdue April 1st, 1870,

to the State of North Carolina on its

30,000 shares of Stock,

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax
levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to Wiiliamston and Tarboro

R. R. company, as follows :

G. J. Williams, Sh'ff^ Chatham c'nty

T. M. Patterson, " Rockingham "

248

306

319

334

168

547
7

611

8,253

8,188

24,155

6,120

3,681

46

86

18

37

86

01
80

46

21
20
16
49
40

1,839 26

90,000

752
737

96
98
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Year ending Sept. 30?^/i, 1870.
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1870.

April.

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax lev-
ied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
to Wilmington, Charlotte and Kuth-
erford R. R. Co., as follows :

G. J. Williams, Sh'ff Chatham

county,T. F. Lee, Sheriff Wake
N. E. Jones, " Warren
T. W. Taylor, "' Henderson "

John llorton, '' Watauga "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax
levied to pay interest on Coupon
Bonds to AVestern North Carolina R.
R. Company, as follows :

G. J. AVilliams, Sh'ff Chatham "

T. M. Patterson, '^ Rockingham' "

T. F. Lee,

N. R. Jones,

T. W. Taylor,

John llorton,

Wake
Warren
Henderson
Watauffa

J. M. Patterson
T. F. Lee,

N. R. Jones,

T. W. Taylor,

John Horton,

Rockingham
Wake

^

Warren
Henderson
Watauga

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Tax lev-

ied to pay interest on Coupon Bonds
to Northwestern North Carolina R.
R. Co., as follows :

G. J. Williams, Sh'ff Chatham c'ntj,
T. M. Patterson,

T. F. Lee,

N. R. Jones,

T. W, Taylor,

John llorton.

Rockingham
Wake

^

Warren
Henderson
Watausa

Sundry Sheriffs on account of tax levied
to pay interest on Coupon Bonds to
Western Railroad Company as fol-

lows :

G. J. AVilliams, Sh'ft Chatham county,
T. M. Patterson " Rockingham "

T. F. Lee, " Wake
^

1,916
598
340
155

3,953

3,874

10,059

3,143

1,785

818

2,823

2,767

7,185

2,217

1,275
584

1,129

1,106

2,874
898
510
233

874
830

2,155

15

85
01
95

07
40
74
90
04
75

63
43
54
16
03
83

45
98
21
26
01

93

10
21
66
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1870.

April.

May,

N. R. Jones, Slieriff "Warren county
T. A¥. Taylor, " Henderson "

John llorton, " Watanga "

SnTidry Sheriffs on account of Tax le
|

vied to pay appropriations n)ade byi

the State to the Marion and Aslie-I

ville Turnpike Company as follows:'

G. J. Williams, Sh'ff Chatham county,'

T. M.U'atterson,

T. F. Lee,

N. li. Jones,

T. W. Taylor
John llorton,

Rockingham "

Wake
'

Warren
Henderson
Watauira

Sundry persons on account of Blank;

Books and Stationery lurnished vari-j

cus counties by the Secretary otj

State for 1809, as follows :
'

G. A. Ikerd, Treas. Catawba county, :

J. B. Powell, " Caldwell "

W. J. Taylor, Sh'ff Greene
S. A. Kelly " Davie "

;

Sundry persons on account of Tax le-

vied on Insurance Companies as fob;

lows

:

D. W, Courts, Agent Piedmont A: Ar-
lington Insurance Company,

|

W, L. Smith & Co., Agents Union Firej

Insurance Company of Baltimore,
|

W. L. Smith <k, Co., Agents Phtenixj

Insurance Company ot Hartford,

Corley & Ha}', Agents Southern Life

Insurance Company,
R. F. Hoke, Agent Carolina Insurance
Company,

Martin & Finch, Agents (Jld Dominion
Insui-ance Company,

E. P. George, Agent Hartford Fire In-
' su ranee Company,
E. P. George, Agent International In-

surance Com))any,

703

382
175

22
57
45

11219-1

11070
287142

88|74

51

1

23!31>

136
147
134
146

100

100
1

100'

10<)

100

181

65
15

90
15

289,80

40
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Year endin<j Sept. SOth, 1870.

63

1870.

May.

June.

Derossett & Co., Agents World's Life

Insurance Company, of New York,
!J. A. Young, Agent Universal Insu-

I

ranee Company,
iH. II. Goodloe, Globe Mutual Insu-
' ranee Company,
E. P. George, Agent PIkjl'iux Insurance

i
Com]>any,

jA. AV. Lawrence, Agent Imperial Insu-

rance Company, of London,
P. F. Pescud, Agent Pntnam Fire In-

su ranee Company,
P. F. Pescud, Agent Atlantic Fire In-

surance Compan}',
jP. li. Gibson, Agent Continental Insu-

j

ranee Company, of New York,
P. F. Pescud, Agent Monumental In-

!
surauce (Company,

P. F. Pescud, Agent Georgia Home
Insurance Company,

I

P. F. Pesend, Agent Excelsior Life In-
'' surance Company, of New York,
Souter 6c Co., late Funding Agents, for

I cash received by them in funding

j

operations under tunding act of Au-

jl

gust 2U, 1868,

liJ. II. Duncan, Treasurer of McDowell
county, for stationery, &c., furnished
said county by Secretary of State
for 1809,

Sundry persons un account of tax levied

on Insurance Ccjmpanies as follows:

J. B. Rankin, Agent Misssissippi Valley
Life Insui'ance Companj',

Young & Cockran, Agents U. S. Branch
of N. B. A: M. Insurance Company,
of L(>ndt>n and Edinburg,

B. F. J^ong, Agent Empire Mutual Life

Insurance ("umpany, of New York,
S. T. Cairow, Agent Farmers' & Me-.

chanico' Life Insurance Company,

100

looj

looj

282;05

looj

293|62

164|82

100

251

278
I

100

302

140

100

]oo]
i

100

100

64

76

08
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1870.

July. E. R. Brink, Treasurer of New Hanover
county, on account of Blank Books
and Stationery for said county for

1869, furnished by the Secretary of

State,

G. M. Lea, Treasurer of N. C. Railroad
Co., 2d payment of 3 per cent, divi-

dend No. 10, due July 1, 1870, on
30,000 shares of State Stock in said

Company,
W. H. Ba£:;ley, Clerk Supreme Court,

for Attori)ey''s Licences granted dur-

ing June Terra 1870 of Supreme
Court, less commission,

A, P. Bryan, Agent Southern Express
Co., 2 per cent. State tax on gross re-

ceipts in State of North Carolina, for

quarter ending June 30, 1870,
Sundry persons on account of Insur

ance Tax, as follows :

W. L. Smith Ag't Sundry Companies,
DeRosset <k Co., Agent World's Uni-

ted Life Insurance Company,
T. C. Davis, Craftsman Life Insurance
Company of N. Y.,

T. C. Deleon, Agent Merchants' Insur-

ance Company, of N. Y.,

Martin & Finch, Agent Widows' and
Orphans' Fire Insurance Company,

Martin & Finch, Agent Widows' and
Orphans' Fire Insurance Compan}^

Martin A: Finch, Agent Old Dominion
Fire Insurance Company,

A. S. Caldwell, Agent American Life

Insurance Company,
Burroughs & Springs, Agent Equitable
Assurance Society, U. S.,

P. F. Pescud
ranee Company, U. S

P. F. Pascud, Agent Excelsior Life In-

surance Company, N. Y.,

Agent National Life In-

132

90,000

260

152

10

3

100

100

210

70

2

19

153

32

11

90

48

37

97

60

06

97

96

14

68

89
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Year ending SepL SOt/i, 1870.

6T)

1870.

W. L. Smith ife Co., Agent Phtenix

Life Insurance CoinpHny, Hartford,

W. L. Smith c*e Co, A^ent City Fire

Insurance Compan)-, Hartford,

W. L. Smith >k Co., Agent Merchants'

Life Insurance Company, Hartford,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agent Manhattan
Life Insurance Company, N. ^ .,

W. L. Smith ct Co., Agent Widows'
and Orphan's Fund rnsui'ance Cu.,

J. A, Byrns, New Tork Life Insur-

ance Company,
J. C. Davis, Craftsman Life Insurance

Company, N. Y,,

Alex. Stoddart. Agent rn(h.'r\vriters'

Agency, N. Y.,

A. J. Deilossett, Agent .Etna Fire In

surance Company,
W. M. Weathers, Agent North Ameri-

can Life Insurance CcinpHny,

W. H. Crow, AgeTit ^Ftna Life Insur-

ance Com pan}",

A. W. Lawrence, Agent I'moklyn Life

Insurance Company,
A. W. Lawrence, Agent Iiii];erial Fire

Insurance Company,
E. T. George, Agent Hartford Fire In-

surance Company,
E. P. George, Agent Pho'iiix Fire Insu-

rance Company,
E. P. George, Agent Intei-UMtional In-j

surance Company,
S. D. Wait, Agent Connecticut Mutual

Life Insurance Company,
Barry Brothers, Agents Liverpool and
London Globe Insurance Company,

G. M. Scott, Agent Anchor Life Insur-

ance Company,
;|Norwood Giles, Agent Hartford Life

Insurance Company,

1051

islsa

7 32

9 33

3j27

35|23

' 3115

2557

819

80,54

371178

12042

5|85

11:98

82

21

53

9289

5:59

1'55
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1870.

Julv.

An<

II;iMiinii I.V: ]>awrence, Agents St. Loui»
Mutual Life Insurance CtuipHny.

J. J. Litchford, Agent I)e Suto' Lite

Insurance Company,
J. W. Atkinson, Agent Virginia Rome

Insurance Cyonipany.

J, W. Atkinson, Agent North AnieiMcan
Fire Insurance Company,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent Nurtli Aniericran

Fire Iiisu ranee Company,
J. W, Atkinson, Agent fc^evurity Fire

Insurance CoMi])any,

J. W. Atkinson, Agent l*ic>lm.,tnt and!

.\r]ingtt)n Lite Insurance Coinj)any, I

Corley A: Hay, Agents Southern Lite;

Insurance l,'om]»any,

Jolin A. Young, Agent Universal Life

Insui'ance </onipany,
^

J. A. Byrns, Agent New "iork Life In j'

surancc Company,
P. F. Pescud, Agent Putnam Fire In-lj

surance C<jmpany, |!

P. F. Pescud, Agent Home Lisurancej'

Com))any, New lla\en, !

P. F. Pescud, Agent Atlantic Fire In
j

surance Company, j'

P. F. ]^e>cud. Agent (Georgia Homt;
Insurance Company, ji

Rattle A^ S.ttis. Attorneys at LmwIo-J!
S'nte Trea-urer, f iv amount C'lllcetedii

by them trom sureties of J. S. Sn .w.

toinier Sheiiff (jf ILilitax county, less

eNl)enscs and i'(i^^:=^ for j»rofes-ional

services, the >auie heing apj>li<'d t.

execution on account of State taxe-

for ISGT.

J. IL Duncan, Tieasurer McDowih
county, fo" ])ait paytnent for Plank
Jiiok- and Stationery,

Sundi-y persons on account of Ll^^ aiic<

Tax' IMO, as loll.'ws:

31
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Y':ar cndiiui Sept. oOt/i, 187<>,

(5T

1870.

{Sept.

VV. L. Smith, Ao-cnt Travelers' A.-ei-

dent uiui Life Insurance Coinpany,
Lavalle, JMack A: Gibbs, A^-ents Cotton

States Life Insurance Company,
Thomas C Williams, Agent Delaware
Mutual Life Insurance Coin])any,

Sundry jiersons on account of Tax le-

vied on Seals tor the year ]S7<',

iSundry Slioritls and Tax Collectors on

I
account of Public Tax ]e\ied for 1870,

1
as follows:

|R. 11. McCall, Sh'tf Caldwell c^ity,

;R. M. White, *' iMecklenburi>: ''

:Jos. Mai'shall, •• Stanley '*

Bland Wnllace, " Duplin
E. Murrell,

A. F. Hurley,
Onslow^

Cabarras
J. W. Johnson, Tax Col. Davie c'nty,

!A. Aydlett, Slfff Camden
IP. C. Ptiley, •• Montgomery '*

jA. S. C. Powell, • Sani])son, *'

John Patterson, Tax Collector Craven
I count}',

jW. F. Wasson, Sh'ff Iredell county
III. AV. Mays, '' Alexander '''

jll. C. Perkins, '' Burke
G. AV. McKee, '" Gaston

|j. J. Hasty, "- Union
[J. 11. Duncan, Tax Collector McDowell.

I

county,

|W. J. Taylor, Sherifj" ( Jreen county,
:J. L. Smarher.- Tax Collector lla3'wood.

i

county,

|R. -M. btath)rd, SlTli Guilford coui'ty,

iJ. II. Banning, " Translvania "

I J. M. Koane, " Macon ''

;T. N. Jordan, Tax ('ollector, Caswell
county.

Sundry Sheritfs and Tax Collectors on
account of Tax levied for the sup-

100

108

100

9'

l,943j7a

9,861 1
7(>

1,327,31

2,504|«n

1, 780:20

4,584! 12

2.229 13
792

1,315 41
2,13920

3,953

3,832

1,174

1,786

2,90b

2,763 178

21

04
97
98

1,173 88.

2,431 173.

I,255il2

7,61 s or
6852(;

l,26o!28

2,637 3^i
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1870.

8ept. port of Public Schools for 1870, as
follows :

R. R. McCall, Sh'ff Caldwell c'nty,
R.M.White, " Mecklenb'rg ''

Jos. Marshall, " Stanley "

Bland Wallace, " Davie "

E. Murrell, Sheriff Onslow count

v

A. F. Hurley, " Cabarrus
""'

J. M. Johnson, Tax col. Davie "

A. Aydlett, Sh'if. Camden "

P. C. Riley, Montgomery "

A, S. C. Powell, Sampsom "

Jno. Patterson, Tax col. Craven "
W. F. Wasson, Sh'lf Iredell
H. W. Mays, " Alexander "
H. C. Perkins, " Burke "

G. W. McKee, " Gaston
J. J. Hasty, " Union, "

J. H. Duncan, Tax col. McDowell "

W. J. Taylor, SheriiF Greene "

J. L. Sma'thers, Tax col. Havwood "

R. M. Stafford, Sheriff Guilford, "

J. n. Laijning, " Transylvania "

J. M. Roane, Macon
"

"

T. N. Jordan, Tax col. Caswell "
Sundry Sh'ffs and Tax col's on ac-

count of Tax lexied for the erection
of Penitentiary and support of con-
victs 1870, as follows :

R. R. McCall, Sheriff Caldwell county,
R. M.White, "Mecklenburg "
Joe Marshall, " Stanley " "
Bland Wallace, " Duplin "

E. Murrell, " Onslow, "

A. F. Hurley, " Cabarrus,
J. M. Johnson, Tax col. Davie "

A. Aydlett, Sheriff, Camden "

P. C. Riley, " Montgomery "
A S C Powell, " Sampson " "
John Patterson, Tax Collector Craven

county,

743 64
3,121
494
822
606

1,678
824
267
521
869

1,556

1,501

466
683

1,179

1,166

483
975
512

2,63820
263 34

11

26
61

60
61

90
90
56
8i>

14

S~j

54'

46
20

05

43
01

502
1,026

31

39

743 64
3,121 11

494
822
606

1,678

824
267
521

2f>

61

60

61

96
90
56

869 80

1,55614
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Year ending Se])t. SOzfA, 1870.

«1>

W. F. "Wasson, Sli'ff Iredell county,

H. W. Mays, " Alexander "

H. C. Perkins, " Burke "

G. W. McKee, " Gaston
J. J. Hasty, '• Union "

J. II. Duncan, Tax Collector McDowell
county,

W. J. Taylor, Sheriff Greene county,

J. L, Smatbers, Tax Collector Hay-
wood county,

R. M. Stafford, Slrtf Guilford

J. H. Lanning, " Transylvania "

J. M. Roane, " Macon "

T. N. Jordan, Tax Collector Caswell
county,

Sundry Sheriffs and Tax Collectors on
account of tax levied 1870 to pay
State appropriation to Marion and
Asheville Turnpike Company, as fol-

lows :

R. R. McCall, Sh'ff Caldwell county,

R. M. AVhite, " Mecklenburg "

Jos. Marshall, " Stanley "

Bland Wallace, " Duplin "

E. Murrill,

A. F. Hurley,
Onslow
Cabarrus

J. M. Johnson, Tax Collector Davie
county,

A. Aydlett, Sheriff' Camden county,

P. C. Riley, " Montgomery "

A. S. C. Powell, " Sampson ' "

John Patterson, Tax Collector Craven
county,

W. F. Wasson, Sh'ff Iredell county,

H. W. Mays, " Alexander "

H. C. Perkins, " Burke
G. W. McKee, " Gaston
J. J. Hasty, " Union "

J. II. Duncan, Tax Collector McDowell
county,

W. J. Taylor, Sheriff Greene county.

1,.501

466
683

1,179

1,166

483
975

512
2,638

263
502

1,026

84
54
46
2S
05

43.

01

77
20
34
31

30

446ii

187
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.Sept. J. L. Srnathers, Tax Collector Haywood
countJ,

R. M. Staik.rd, Sl'/ff Guilford c'nty,

J. II. Laiining, '' Transylvania "

J. M. Roane," '' Macon "

T. K Jordan, Tax Collector Caswell
county,

Sundry Sheritls, ^V'c, on account of

Blank Books, Stationer}-, e^-c, iurnish-

ed various counties 1870, as follov»\s:

Bland Wallace, Sh'fl Duplin countv,

E. Mnrrell, " Onslow
A. F. Hurley, " Ca'oarrus "

J. J. Hasty," " Union "

J. II. DuTican, Tax Collector j\IcDowel]

county,

W. ,]. Taylor, SherllF Greene county,

J. L Smatliers, Tax Collector Hay
wood county,

R. M. Stafford, Shei'ift' Guilford county,

T. N. Jordan, Tax Collector Caswell
cotmty,

D. W. Courts, Ai^ent Piedmont and
Arlington Life Insurance Company.
one per cent, tax on gross receipts in

State to August 10,1870,
Sundry persons on account of Tax on

Seals 1870, as follows :

W. IL Mitchell,

W. G. Lewis,

J. B. Neatherv,
C. W. Horner';

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

Tax on Charter of Bank of Tarboro',

C. M. Farriss, for amount refunded,
havino; been over paid on Wood acc't,

R. M. White, Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, on account ot Insurance Tax,

W. J. Taylor, Sheriff of Greene county,

on account of Insurance Tax,

30
158
15

37

61

134

134
133

ii

29

80
74

58

90
90
90

84174

CI

114
90
03

198 75
139|8(>

I

101 38

29

13
Q

25

25

661

41

05

i){)

77

11
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Year ending Sept. SOth, 1870.

71

STATEMENT I).

]>UBLIC FUND DISl'.URSEMENTS.

S!towin(j the different j^^rposeft for which the Dish/rsements

of Public Fund were made.

I
Auditor's Department,
jAdjiUant Generars Department,

'Appropriation for Artificial Limbs,

lAgrieultnral Societies,

IAlbemarle cV: Chesapeake Canal Co.,

[Contingencies,

Capitol Square,

^Copying Laws,
iCon'vict Account, (For keeping, main-

taining, and conveying to Peniten-

tiary.)

Department of Public Instruction,

.Department of Public Works,

j

Distributing Laws,
jjExecutive Department,

IJFugitives from Justice,

General Assembly,
Geological Survey,

Insane Asylum,
Insane Asylum, (Expense Account,)

Institution for Deaf, Dumb and

Blind,

[Interest on State Coupon lionds,

Interest on State Coupon Bonds, issued

to A. T., and O. B. R. Co
,

Interest on State Loans,

Interest on State Coupon Bonds issued

to W. N. C. R. R. Co., (Western Di-

vision,)

[Investigating Committees,

Judiciary,

,5,02018

900|

510
1,550

975 60

57,8S4|82
3,805i75

863^25

4,18829
3,962 96

3,430 40

337 50

9,024 75

7,195 68

161,43170
5,000

63,78099
1,091 05

39,218i53
J,776;

i

60,<»00'

9.887123

87,000
788185

58,302:90
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Keeper of Capitol, and Weights and
Measures,

Marion and Aslieville Turnpike,
Militia,

N.W. N. C. R. n.,(Spee'l Tax refnnd'd),

Public Printing,

Penitentiary,

Presidential and Senatorial Elections,

Public Arms,
Public Charities,

Public Tax Refunded, lVtc,

Quarantine Regulations,

Resolutions of Ceneral Assembly,
Revised Code,

State Department,
State Loans,

State Library,

Sheriffs, for settling Taxes,

Treasury Department,
Turnpike Road in Cartaret and Craven

Counties,

Tax Refunded to Insurance Companies,
W. N. C. Raih-viad Company, (Special

Tax, Bonds, ifec.,)

W^. C. and R. Railroad Company, (In-

terest on Special Tax, Bonds, and
Special Tax refunded,)

W. C. and R. Railroad Company, (Cou-

pon Bonds on account of State sub-

scription,)

W. and T. Railroad Company, (Interest

on Special Tax, Bonds, and Special

Tax refunded,

Western Railroad Company, (Interest

on Special Tax, Bonds, and Special

Tax refunded.)

W. N. C. Railroad Company, (Western
Division,) (on account of State sub-

scription to Stock,)

93'

44
70

72
43

SO

049
7,775

74,742
53

34,503

74,000
537
60

172;

12,173 97
1,831,32
432:50

7,600:

6,26371
241,126157

1,179182

4,354 32

7,762|50

l,785i

10|7S-

137,T66!26

29,530193

2,000,000

11,227|65

30,33847

180,(100

III 3,454,214110
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DETAILED AS FOLLOWS I

1869.

Oct.
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1869.

Oct. of appropriation for Cieological Sur-
vey,

C. W. Horner, Treasnrer Insane Asy-
lum, part of appropriation for said

Asylum for 1S69,

C. W. Horner, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum, part of appropriation for said

Asylum for 1860,

W. J, Hook, expenses in removing Mary
E. Hook from Insane Asylum,

Dr. J. H. Miller, expenses for bringing

Mrs. Margaret II. Hines to the In-

sane Asylum,
John Nichols, Treasurer of Institution

for Deaf, Dumb and the Blind, part

of appropriation for said Insfitution,

for 1869,
L. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary

for the month of September 1869,
A. AV. Tourgee, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3rd quarter, 1869,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

P. A. Wiley, Cashier Raleigh National
Bank, for J. A. Richardson, Solicitor

3 certificate,

E. VV. Jones, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter 1869,
C. C. Pool, Judge Superior Court, eal

ary for 3d quarter 1869,
!

R. M. Pearson, Judge Supreme Court.'

salary for 3d quarter 1869,
j

J. B. Sherard, Solicitor, 1 certificate,
j

Nichols and Gorman, printing and bind-

ing 165 copies of Supreme Court Re-
ports and postage on IT copies mailed.

Neil McKay, Solicitor, 5 certificates,

S. W. Watts, Judge Superior Court,
Salary for 3d quarter 1869,

R. P. Buxton, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter 1869,
P. A. Wiley, Cashier Raleigli National
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Year endincj Sept. 'dOth, 1870.

1869.

Oct. Bank for J. A. Richardson, Solicitor

1 certificate,

E.. P. Diclc, Judge Supreme Court, sal-

!
ary for 3d quarter 1SG9,

J. V. Sherard, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 2 certificates,

G. W. Logan, Judge Superior Court,
salary for 3d quarter 1S69,

C. R. Thomas, Judge Superior Court,
salary for 3d quarter 1869,

E. G. Reade, Judge Supreme Court,
ji salary for 3d cpiarter 1869,
jiW. T^. Tate, Solicitor, 1 certificate.

jiA. H. Joyce, Solicitor, l- certificates,

i'J. W. Albertson, Solicitor 1 certificate,

{

Souter & Co., aS^ew York, interest on
!j Coupon Bonds,

I

John Rosemond, expenses in organiz-

1 ing Company "B" North Carolina

ij
Detailed MiHtia,

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Penitertiary
Commissioners to locate and erect

Penitentiary. Part of appropriation,

M. S. Littlefield, State Printer, print

ing Public Laws of the General As-
sembly,

L. P. Olds, Attorney General, indexing
Public Laws 1868-"69 of North Car
olina,

M. S. Littlefield, State Printer, print-

ing for sundry Departments as per
bills filed,

S. M. Parish, practical printer, examin-
ing accounts of State Printer,

M. S. Littlefield, State Printer, publish-

ing sundry Proclamations of the Gov-
ernor, and binding 1370 copies Pub-
lic Laws,

M. S, Littlefield, State Printer, printing
for Executive, Treasurer and State
Departments, as per bills filed,

I

40

G25
40
80

625

625

625
40
160
40

1,776

10

10,000

2,352

100

974

16

99

536

945

60

60
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1869.

Oct. J. B, Davis, Quarantine Medical Offi-

cer, for services in establishing suit-

able Quarantine Regulations at Port

of Beaufort North Carolina,

Benjamin Lee, Craft and Rossiter Simp-
son, on account of appropriation for

purchasing a site and erecting a Quar-
tine Hospital at Beaufort Harbor,

North Carolina,

V. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner
salary for the month of Sept. 1869,

Y. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner
salary for the month of October 1869,

A. F. Hurley, Sherift of Cabarras

county, for settling Taxes 1869,

C. M. Farriss, keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for the

month of October 1869,

H. D. Cole}^, State Librarian, salary for

3rd quarter 1869,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for the months of August and
September, 1869,

F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month Oct. 1869,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month Oct. 1869,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month Oct. 1869,

|C. L. Harris, Superintendent of Public
Works, salary for the month of Oc-

! tober 1869,

jThomas Hampson, Clerk to Superin

tendent Public Works, salary for the

month of October 1869,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, salary for the month of

October 1869,

E. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction, salary for

the month of October 1869
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1869.

Oct. G. W. Swepson, President Western Di-

vision Western North Carolina R. R.
Company, on note for one hundred
thousand dollars, (100,000) to said

Swepson, President of the said road,

said note bearing date April 8, 1869,

at 8 per cent, interest per annum,
G. W. Swepson, President Western

Division Western jSTorth Carolina R.
R. Company, balance due on above
note of one hundred thousand dollars,

D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer, salary

for 3d quarter, 1869,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk Treasury De-
jiartment, salary for 3d quarter 1S69,I|

D. A. Jenkins, Treasurer Board of Ed-ii

ucation, payment of principal of (3)|i

three notes for money borrowed otV

Board of Education, to-wit : Apriljj

6th 1869, iB30,000 ; April 10th 1869,'|

$70,000 ; April 13th 1869, 858,000,
D. A. Jenkins, Treasurer Board of Ed-|j

ucation on three notes for monthsij

at 8 per cent, per annum, bearing
j

date as follows : April 6th 1869, $30,-l|

000 ; April 10th 1869, $70,000 ; April j

i

13th 1869, $58,000, :;

iG. W. Swepson, President, Western V'l-
\

I vision of Western Xorth Carolina li.
'

i

R. Company, interest on note for onej

hundred thousand dollars dated April|

I 8th 1869,
I

;Wm. Sloan, President of Wilmington,
' Charlotte and Rutherford R. R. Cora-i

pany, five hundred $1,000 State Cou-
i pon Bonds issued to said Road in part

payment ot State subscription to

stock in the same,
W. IT. Telegraph Company, telegrams

sent and received by Executive Treas

$ 63,000i

20,12657

750:

375

158.000

6,320,

3,567 23

500,000
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j
nrcr and State Department diu'inii'

I

month ot September 1869,

iJ. J. Sawyer, expenses incurred and
services rendered while distributing

Constitutions of U. S. Statues ol

1867-68 ami laws of 1868, in 24
counties in tlie extreme western por-

tion ol tlie State,

Wm. Grant, putting Coal Grate in

OtMce of State Auditor,

Southern Express Company, charges on
Suiudry packages as per bills,

Phil Thiem, for 0,664 lbs. ice, at o^c.

per lb., furnished to the various De-
])artments in Cnpitol, from July Ist.H

to October 5th, 1869,
:

D. W. Bain, travelling expenses to and!

from New "^'ork, on business con-

nected with Treasurer's Department,
D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer, ex-j

penses incurred in visiting New York!
to settle the funding operations with}

Souter it Co., State Agents,
i

Forest Manufacturing Co., for 200 reamsj

No. 1 Book Paper, 26x40, 50 lbs.

I

ream at $10 per ream,
[

Raleigh Gas Light Co., Gas consumed
in Capitol for month of September,

1869,

Wm. Gant, ] tutting 2 grates in oiiicc ot

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

$17, and re])airing done in Library

and Adjutant General's office, $5,
W. IL and B. S. Tucker cV: Co.. for 92f

yards oT Carpet at $2.25 ; o ruggs,

r^l4 ; 18^ yards of Damask, $45.33
;

window-shades and lixturcs, $32 ; 1

desk, $65 ; 1 desk, $45 ; 1 dozen
chairs, $45 ; 1 Walnut table, $23,
and sundry' other articles for use of|

offices in Capitol, as per bill, i

360

850

64 85

338 24

93|95

72

137

8,000

20

78

80

497^70
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Vtcir ending Sejjt. oOth, IS 70.

Raleigh Post Office, for Posta52:e for the

various DepartnieDts in Capitol, as

per bills,

R. "W. Best, services rendered Auditors,

Treasurers and Secretar}' of State, in

exaininino- requisiti(»ns for stationei'j

of State Officers and the officei's in

the several couiitie?,

S. D. Harrison, for ujatches, candles,

buckets, A:c., for use of Capitol, as

per bill on tile,

Souter tfe Co., one years' salary to Oc-

tober 1st, 1S»)9. as Financial iVgents

(•f the State of iS'nrth Carolina, in the

City i>f New York,

Sonter i^r Co., expenses as Financial

Agents of North Carolina in advertis

ing in sundry ne\vspai)ers and sundry

Telegrams and stati.juery, §329.42,

interest on funds advanced in pay-;

nient of State Coupon Bonds <Jctober,i

1868, and also ot' al»ove expenses.

$68.66,

liW. R. Richardson, Private Secretary,

jl
for sealing 5n<) bonds of Wilmington,

II

Charlotte and Rntherlnrd Raih'oad

!|
Conij)any, at 10c each,

j

Southern J-^xpress Com]»;iny tor charges

ji
on packages ship]ied by State L)e-

Ij partmenr. Treasury j)epaitnient,

|: Auditor's De))airiiient and State Li-

jl

brary as per bills on file,

i'.).
E. King repairing on Caj)ito! S<|uare

|l siud as watchinan,

:|W. K. liichardaoii. Privjtte Secretary.

I

for sealing 3()() bonds firNoith Wes-
' iprn N.-rtb Caroliiia Rai'i'oad Com-
:|

pany ;ir Idc..
i

K. B. N*';iir. making 3''i b p\cs lor State!

I)epal'tiiic;<t ;it sl.l.">,
'

I). J. Pitiviic. li'.O cold- Wood iit s4- 25:

301164

15;

15^50
i

1,000|

398108

I

I

50|

222i50

8125

36

29 90
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Oct. per cord, for use of Capitol, as per
bill,

E. Via, Dry Goods Commission House,
500 yard's carpeting at $2.19 for the

House of Commons,
W. J. Yates, publishing Governors Pro

claraation and also instructions to

County Commissioners in regard to

arranging Tax lists,

Thomas Manly and others for cutting

wood for Capitol as per bill,

John Harris, repairing walks ai'onnd

Executive Mansion,
K. B. Wait, making 12 boxes at ^1.15

each,

A. S. McXeil, for delivering Public
Laws in HaYnett county,

G. W. Steadman, for delivering Public
Laws in Chatham county,

E. Via, for cane matts for Senate
Chamber and House of Representa-
tives at $9.75,

Thomas Manly, and others for cutting

wood and packing it in wood house
for use ot Capitol,

Sentinel Office, for publishing Gov-
ernor's Proclamation 3 times,

C. Keuster, for repairing locks and fur-

nishing keys to doors in Capitol,

Douglas Bell, for 21 tons coal at $9, })er

ton, $216, freight, drayage and com-
missions on same $123.96,

Rufus Page, for 210 feet lumber for re-

pairing Capitol Square woodiiouse,
'' Asheville Pioneer,-' Balance for

publishing Laws of 1868 and 1869,
K. B. Wait', for 19 boxes at $1.15 eacli

for State J)epartment,

Raleigh and Gaston iiailroad,for freight

on 2 boxes of Books, for Superintend-
ent Public Instruction,

680

1,095

2^5

69

90

13

2

3

58

30

36

78

339

31

80

3

166

21

12

50

75

20

96

36

22

85

30
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y'ear ending Sept. oOt/i, 1870

1869.

Oct. ('> •, iliiii, ]

i iri.. I f

I Atlantic and Nt)rt!i

Company, toi- tr,uis|i.>

men from New Bern.-

$15—twenty six mk-h t

to New Bei'tif, ,"5;7>

from New Berne to G
freight on lifteeii !>. ..x

cartridges, $9.

Friday Jones, Wate!iiii:i:i i i (

Salary for month of ( ''.-r ..'ni-.

jAle.x. Turner, Waiter i . Cvij.ir

L. 1;,

f five

.l...r...

-Iiol'o

met
Imu-.. S48-
f ^^iMi-^ a.'H

i sr.i),

.1, Sal-

I ary for month of (),-r'>' ISd'.i.

ill. P. Bnnuoojhc, W'mi:-- in (',i|iifi>l

Salary for mo]ir!i of '),•;. :,L'r. ! ^»)l),

Southern Express (.'.•mm, .nv. chaige:

on Packages troiii li i' ri-SipM-. for

the Executive DcM>;ii't n ni,

J. J. Sawyer, for disti-ilni' ;)tg L;l\\s of
1868-9, "^Constitr.tioii.s .-im i An'iiror's

Statements, in Li ••xHiM.uc V\\-.-,tern

counties of the Srute. h< pt-r agree-

ment with Secretary i.f Mate,
Seth Howell, freighr wm Oi'dinMuce

Stores,

Thos. Manly and othei->. 1'>i- cleaning

House of Represen tar i
'.;-.-, i-cnioving

coal, packing wood, anil hauling rub-

bish from Ca])itol S(]uare.

Wm. Johnson, President A. T. A: O.
R. II. Co, Interest on St-ite Coupon
Bonds, issued to said Road.

G. W. Swepson, President Western Di-

vision W. N. C. R. R. Co., Interest

on State Coupon Bonds issued to said

Road,
G, W. Swepson, President Western Di-

vision W. N. C. R. R. Co. State

Coupon Bonds, in part payment of
State subscription to >tock in said

Company,

15()

22'5'

1:75

4G0

U 50

6(),0(>0

87,ooo:

1S0,(>U;

6
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Nov.
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A. AV, Fisher, Adjutant General, Sal-

ary for three months, endino- 31st

October, 1869,
W. W. Jones, Treasurer Granville Agri-

cultural Society, in accordance with

Sec. 8, Chapt. II, lievised Code,
H. Adams, State Auditor, Salary for

the month of November, 1869,

J. 11. Adams, Clerk to State Auditor,
salary for month of November, 1869,

A. J. Partin, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary for month of November, 1869,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to State Auditor,
salary for 15 days,

Solomon Bragg and others, for services

rendered on Capitol Square, in State

House and o-uardins; Arsenal durino-

November, 1869, as per weekly bills,

including extra labor in otiices in

State House,
E. Williams, repairing 4 gates to fence

around Capitol Square,

John E. Henley, for three days work in

measuring Rock Creek and work done
on Carteret Co. Turnpike lioad,

John Simpkins, for thi'ee days survey-

ing on above Turnpike Road,
A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,

salary for the month of Oct., 1869,

V. C. Barriiiger, Code Conniiissioner,

salary for the month of Nov., 1869,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public
Instruction, salarj^ for the month of

October, 1869,

S. M. Parish, for services )-eudered to

Department of Public Instructioi'.

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent ]-*uhli('. In-

struction, salary for the UKuith ot

November, 1869,

E. S. S. Ashlev, (Jlerk to SuMerinttMi-

300

50

200

83

75

37

sa

50

205
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Yea/' endliKj Sc_pt. oOth, IS'iO.

83

1869.

Nov.
j

dent Public Instruction, salary tor

ji the month of November, 1869,

IJW. H. Sauls, Messenger i]xecutive De-j

partment, salary for the montli of'

Noveinbe]", 1869, !

W. R. Ilichardson, Private Secretary,,

salary for the month of Nov., 1869J
W. J. Clark, prosecuting prisoners caj)-;

tared on account of crimes committed
in the Counties of Jones, Lenoir and;

Greene,
Sundry persons under ''An act ]jre-|

scribing the powers and duties of thej

Governor with regard to fugitivesi

from justice," viz :
\

G. R. Kimbal,
I

L. II. Mowers,
W. T. Gautney,

i

R. F. Lehman, prosecuting prisoners

captured on account of crimes com-j

mitted in Jones, Lenoir and Grecnej
Counties,

A. II. Dowell, Jr., ])ublishing Gover-
nor's proclamation in " Asheville

Pioneer," Sept. 3, for tlie apprehen-

sion of John Stalcaps,
" Roanoke News," publishing reward

t)ifered for the capture of George
Bayline,

A. S. Seymore, for prosecuting prison

ers captured on account of crin!e>

committed in the comities of Jones.

Lenoir and Greene.

Sundry Members ot the Geiieral As
sembly as follows :

BIythe, James Senator,

l>eeman, P. T. "

Bellamy, N. 0.

Beasley, J.W.
Epps, Henry "

Ether idge, J. W.

83

41

83

100

33:

6(>

3S

100
157
200

70

100

15

100

SO116;

102
100

98|

104-'6{>

no!

)20»
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Dan'l G, Russell, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter, 1869, I $ 625

J. A. Richardson, Solicitor, 1 certificate,! 40

J. W. Albertson, Solicitor, 1 certificate, 40
J, L. Henry, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d and 4th quarters, 1869,
' 1.250

C. R. Thomas, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 4th quarter, 1869,
|

625

W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 3 Certificates, il 120

L. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary

for the month of November 1869, li 125

J. A. Richardson, Solicitor, 2 certifi-

cates, i! 80

Capt. R. T. Bosher, expenses allowed

while commanding militia in Jones i

county, $24, 4 days traveling ex-

penses while organizing company ofi

N. C. D. M., $12,
'

li 36

J. S. Montgomery, Engineer under an

act of General Assembly, establishing

a turnpike road from Marion to Ashe-
ville, 24766

Charles Burleson, Commissioner under
above act, 160 50

D. W, Ellis, Commissioner under
above act,

\
252

D. W. Ellis and Charles Burleson,

Commissioners under above act,
|

1,566

Wm Smith, Commissioner under above
act,

i

483 46
Alfred Dockery,Chairman Penitentiary

Commissioners, part of appropriation

provided by an act of the General
Assembly for the erection of a Peni-

tentiary, 6,000

M. S. Littlefield, State Printer, compo-
sition on 96 pages school laws, press-

work and cover and binding 1,500

copies school laws, and binding (in

paper) 900 vols, public laws, 702 04
31. S. Littlefifild^ Stale Printer, binding



.sS
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977 volniiies puMic lawv, 200 Senate
Journals, 2'»() IIoii^..- .loui-nals, print-

inirdocuiHt^irs isiis "(I!), presswork on
84 forms of (ioi-miu-nts, binding 200
copies pri\;ir" lius.

W. G. Curtis, (iniiiaiitine medical offi-

cer, for e.-t;il»lisliiii;L;- snitable quaran-
tine re,^ul:)tiuns ar tlie ])ort of Wil-
niinii'ton. N. C,

Win. llarvej, for scr\ices as one of the
crew of fpiaranriiic boat at Beaufort
IlHrb..r. \. '•

.

0. rLtiiiiri^. f . \-i -s,; j:.Hr of hnnber
i"r rl :.M>

j .C-, 1 i ..t lloc-pital at

Beaufort ilai-b.ir. N. C,
John Davis, for 2 montlis services as

one of thecrev (.f quarantine boat
and takino; cai'<; uf (juarantine niate-

I'ial,

H. J. Menninjrei-, Secretary ot State,

salary tor the tiiontii of Oct., 1869,
H. J. Menniiiiinr, Sfcretarj^ of State,

salary for the iinMitli of November,
1869'

F. J. Mennin<;-er, ChM-k to Secretary of
State, s:ilarv f >r tIio month of No-
vember, 1809.

S. M. Palish, Clerk to Secretary of
State, Salary Ua- the month of No
vembei'. 1S69,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary ot

State, Salary for the month of No-
vember, 1^69,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, Salary
foi- Octolier and November, 1869,

C. M. Farriss, keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for

November, 1869,

J. H. Enniss, for sundry articles of Sta-
tionery, and balance due on account
of Public Library,

% 2,440
j

58-

4631

40'

210197
I

50^

200!
I

200;

83|33^

i

75!

116

79

13

m

16

95
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Nov. Wilson, Hinkle, ^ Co., for 500 White
(Ti-aded School Ilej>:isters, boxing and
dray age, as j)er bill,

Western Union Telegrapli Company,
Telegrams sent and i-eceivcd by the

various Departments, as per bill, for

I

tlie month of November, 1809,

;New Berne Daily Times, for pnblisli-

ing (TOvernor''s Proclamation, (1 col-

umn,) three times, and Proposals for

j

Stationer}', (1 column,) (3 times,

Wilmington Post, for publishing Pro-
posals for Stationei'y, (15 squares.) 5

times,

|Southern Express Company, for freight
' on sundry articles shipped for Execu-

tive Department, including packages
i shipped by Secretary of State, con-
i taining Public l^aws, as per bill, for

November, 1860,

K. B. Wait, for making 27 boxes for

Secretary of State, at §1.15,

A, H. Dowell, i)ublisliing Governor's
Proclamation in Asheville Pioneer,

A. H. Dowell, publishing Proposals

for Stationery in Asheville Pioneer,

(19 squares,) 3 times,

Raleigh and Gaston P. R. Co., for

freight on 10 cases ot Paper and 4
boxes of Ink,

Andrew Jackson, for drayage for State

Department,
A. J. Partin, for services in Treasury

Department, preparing statement of

account of Sonter A: Co., Inte fund-

ing Agents of the State,

S. M. Parish, tor repairing windows in

Capitol,

(t. W. Wynne tfe Co., for hire of horse

and buggy ; also, horses and carriages

for C. W. Horner, C. M. Farris, and

30260

42130

65j

451

337J53

3l]o5

12i

I

28|5()

i

24]9a

1J25

4 30
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Ct, R. Kimball, on business for the

Adjutant General's Department,
J. W. Coleman 6c Co., for Stationery

purchased by Secretary of State,

Thomas Manley and others, for packing
wood, cleaning Capitol, arranging Li-

braries in Commons Hall and Senate
Chamber, moving Law Books, &c.,

E. Via, for 3 Velvet Rugs, for Senate
and House of Representatives,

D. J. Pryne, for 190 cords of wood
at $4.25,

Raleigh Gas Light Company for gas
consumed in State House from Octo-

ber 1st to ^November 1st, 1869,

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company
for freight on 9 cases of paper and 6

boxes of ink.

Handy Lockhart, tor repairing 50 desks

in Senate Chamber and 52 chairs,

repairing Speaker and Clerk's stand

and 120 seats in House of Represen-
tatives,

Carpenter & Logan, for printing 132
and 6-20 columns laws of N. C,
(Standard measure,)

Southern Express Co., for charges on
package for Department of Public
Instruction,

H. J. Hesselbach, for 5 grates, 1 stove

and sundry articles for use of Capitol,

E. Via, for 2 ruggs for Senate Chamber,
M. Rosenbaum, for 200 yards C. Matting

for Senate and House of Representa-
tives, 43 yarda Canvas Carpet for

House of Representatives and 1 piece

of Ribbon for Executive Department,
K. B. Wait, for making 24 boxes for

State Department,
W". U. Telegraph Co., for telegrams sent

22

2,175

44

24

807

48

20

465

661

213
4

272

27

50

90

50

85

22

9r^

25

60
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91

and received by Executive, State and

Treasury Departments,

W. B. Hutchins & Co., for 1 Mail Bag
for use of Capitol,

S. M. Parish, for 1 Glass 18x24 and

glazinc^, also examinino; accounts of
[

State Printer,

Wilmington Post, for publishing Gov-

ernor's Proclamation ofJune 24, 1869,

calling election to fill vacancy of Gen.

Estes,

T. M. Shoffner, for expenses incurred in

conveying the remains ofB. I. Wynne
to Louisburg,

A. W. Frapps, for 36 Arm Chairs $90,

for Senate Chamber ; 1 Wardrobe
$60, 1 Looking Glass $15, 1 Wash
Bureau $22, for Executive Depart-

ment, and 1 Chair for Speaker of the

House of Representatives, as per bill

on tile,

W. J. Gant, for repairing fire-places in

Senate Chamber, House of Represen-

tatives, Executive, Auditors, Public

Instruction, Adjutant General, At-

torney Generals, Supreme Court and

Supreme Court Clerks Offices,

S. Kline it Co., for 4 dozen Spittoons,

1 dozen Tumblers, and sundry other

articles for Senate Chamber & House
of Representatives,

H. T. Clawson vfe Co., for cutting and
sewing 400 yards carpet, work done
and articles furnished for Senate

Chamber and House of Representa-

tives,

E. A. White, for 23 days attendance as

Committee of Investigation of Chesa
peake <k Albemarle Canal Company,
at $4 per day,

R. W. Best, for prepairing Table for

25

6

25

21

193 25

154

104 05

626 82

92
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Treasurers Report lS6S-'69, 7 days at

$5 per day,

John Ransom, for glazing in Treasuryi
Department,

Alex. Turner, waiter in Capitol salary!

for the month of Nov. 18(59. !

IL P. Buncomb, waiter in Capital,!

salary for the month of Nov. 1869. i

Friday Jones, Watchman in Capitol *

salary for the month of Nov. 1869.
\

E. Norwood, for repairing gun racks in!

Arsenal,
|

Solomon Bragg, and others, for 4 weeksj
services on Capital Square in Capitalj

Building and guarding Arsenal.
|

E. S, S. Ashley, Clerk to Superinten-j
dent of Public Instruction, salary fori

the month of December 1869,
S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public

|

Instruction salary, for the month of
December, 1869, i

C. L. Harris, Superintendent of Public|
Works, salary for the month of No-{
vember, 1869,

Thomas Ilampson, Clerk to Superinten-i
dent Public Works, salary for the'

month of November, 1869,
H. W. Moore, Clerk to Superintendent;

Public Works, salary for the monthj
of December, 1869,

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive,'

salary for the month of Nov, 1869,
|

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive,
salary for the month of Dec. 1869,

W. R. Richardson, Private Secretary,!

for the month of December, 1869,
\

Sundry persons under an " act prescrib-j

ing the powers and duties of the Gov-|
ernors' in regard to fugitives from
justice" as follows :

<

L. II. Mowers,
\

35i
I

!5(>

22|50

22|50

451

20i

263/70

I

833a
!

200,

i

200|

r

I

75i-

100

lOOi

83J3a

t

I

501
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1869.
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1S»>1).

) >cc. ijWilliaras, J. C. Representative,

IWiswald, A. C. "
I

i White, J.
"

I

IWeleh, W. P. "
i

iWilliamson. J. II.

iWaldrop, J. A.
iByrns, T. A., Soc-retary of the Senate.!

^Harris, J. C. L, Assistant Secretary of

!

'• tlie Senate, i

iMcDonald, J. A., Enrolling Clerk ot tbei

j

General Assembly.
I

iiWhitted, W. B., Assistant Enr..lling|

i; Clerk,

Johnson, T. J., EI)l:^ll-~i!l^ ( 'UtK nf the!

Senate.
;

I

Foster, T. J., Atssi.-! mr Engrossing!

i; Clerk of the Senate. '

!
Ball, J. T., Doorkeeper of the Senate.i

Gibble, F.. Assistant Doorkeeper of tiie^

Setiate,

Caldwell, C, Page of the .^enate,

: Boyd, VV. A. '•

jBoner, J. H., Clerk of the House ot

;

Representatives,
!

O'Hara, J, E., Engros.-ing ('lerk, ot thej

; House of Representative.-.

;Page, James, Doorkeeper of the House'
i| of R'q)resentati vus,

iAbbott, J. B., Assistant Doorkeeper oi\

;; the House of Repi'esentatives,

:|Alston, T., Page of the House of Rep I

;i resentatives,
'

JHardee, I. H., Page of the House of

t Representatives,

Harris, D. W., Pay:e of the House of!

!!
Representatives, i

C. W. Plorner, Treasurer of the Insane!

Asj'lum, part of the ap{)roi)riation to!

li said Asylum, for the year 18f»9.
i

:iJ Niehols, Treasurer Institution for!

|{
Deaf Dumb and Blind, for part of

[

7

296|8()

834{

34-2J

252i
175{

252
252

20

t)i>

.
252

265

252i

i

203!

203^

252;

210
I08i

103

252

175

217

252

149 Uo

(56

154 40

13,83174
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1869.

Dec. appropriation for said Institution tor

1869,
Raleigh National Bank, interest on

Special Tax Bonds,
S. W. Watts, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 4th quarter, 1869.

Neil McKay, Solicitor, 8 Certificates,

R. P. Buxton. Judge Superior Court,'

salary for 4th (piai'ter, 1869.

V. S. Lusk, Solicitoi", .5 Certificates,

J. R. Bulla, " 7

J. J. Martin, •' 5

R. II, Cannon, Judge Supei-ior Court.

salary fur od and 4th (juarters, 1S(;9,

J. A. RicliMrdsoii, Soli(tit(»r, 1 Certi-

ficate,
i

L. P. Olds, Attorney (Teneral, salary for'

the month of Decend>er, 1869,
W. M. Moore, undei- an " act to estab-

lish a Turnpike road from Marion to;

Asheville,'' i

G. W. F. Ilai-per, under the al)ove act,

Alti'cd Dockery. Cliairman Penitentiary

Commissioners, ])art of the ajiju'ojii'i-

ation tn erect a Penitentiary.

Sundry Sliei'ilfs for settling Taxes, as

follows:

Sh"rt' Caldwell c"nrv,
- Hy.le

R. ii. MrCa
J. B. Watson,
A. (t. Tweed,
J. C Bryan,

M. Walker,
W. Latham,
J. Cline.

W. P>. Ilami)ton, "

j
J. C. Jones, "

IE. G. Hill,

Madison
Cleyeland
Rutherford,

Ashe
Cata\vba
Polk
Alleghany
Johnston

3,718|53

19,56(1

<;25

PiO

625
20(1

280
2(»()

1,250

40

125

542 96
486;

5,000

E. L(jngerzei\ tor Tax refunded under
a Resolution of General Assenddy of

A]jril 7th, 18()9,

15:40

36:

60
12

7 20
22 20
;,>5

5(10

27 l«>

5 >0

12
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Yea^' etidiihj Sr^A. oOth, 1870,'

DO

1869.

Dec. S. M. Purish, iur exainiinng accounts
of State Priutei',

• G. W. McKee, Shci'iti'ot Gaston county
for public tax over credited iu Aug.,
1S'j9, ajid transferred to special tax
and school fund this month,

E. A. Boner, for transcribing report «>f

Special Gonnnittee appointed to in-

v(>stigate the affairs of the Cliesa-

peitke A: Albemarle Canal Company,
A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,

salarv hjr the month of November.
isou"'

Sundry Sheriffs for making rresideiitiai

election returns, as follows :

W, J. Taylor, Slfff Greene county,
B. F. Briggs, - Wilson "'

,

J. U. King, '' Lincoln "

R. M. White, " Mecklenbg, '•

|R. M. Watts, Tax Collector AlexaTider
county,

\\\ F. Wasson, Sh'ff Jredell county,
A. S. C. Powell, '• Sampson '•

P. C. Uiley,

A. Muri'ay,

G. N. Lewis,
W. E. Peai-cy,

M. C. P.rinklev,

a. M. Stafford",

Jijli!) Turner.
(4. W.Willoughhy
\V. Hay more,
John Piei-ce,

•Jolin Patterson,

It. J. Trogdon,
G. W. McKee.
W. IL Iligdon,

J. D. Davis,

W. T. (^rawford.

It. \l. McCall,
A. Avdlett,

Montgomery"
Alamance
Nash
Yancey
('ho wan
Guiltord

Orat.'ge

Anson
Surry
Jones,

Clay
liandoljth

(laston

^ Iaeon

Carteret

Martin
Caldwell
Camde)!,

1,305

30

01

900

15|

1^;

41f6<>
35:

i

S7i

:^2j

16J40-
30,4s>

12

19
56
47

2<>

7{0<>

46I80
31 i

50 160
3()0!

36
40
118

66

8*1

m
56
50l
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1869.

Dec.

Bland Wallace,
A. G. Tweed,
E. A. Gupton,
J. A. Sowers,

J. Kline,

M. Walker,
A. II. Sitnonds,

W. Latham,
I. Pipkin,

Geo. Nick?,

N. B. Hainntoii,

J. C. Rhodes.
Y. V. Richardson,
B. A. Howell,
E. G. Hill,

Henry White,
W. A. Walton,
M. Masten,
B. F. Willej,

Joseph Marshall, '

J. L. Wood,
E. Murrell,

H. J. Menninger,

B. Bryan, Sheriff, Edgecombe c'ty,

A. J. Murray, " Haywood "'

' Duplin "

' Madison '''

' Franklin "

' Davidson "

' Catawba "

' Rutherford "

' McDowell "

Ashe "

' Hertford
' Yadkin
• Polk
• Wayne

Col inn bus "
• Robeson '•

Johnston "

Perquimans •'

Rowan "

Forsjthe "

Gates ''
,

Stanley '*

Pasquotank "

Onslow "

Secretaiw of State,

salary for the month ot Dec, 1869,
F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of Decem-
ber, 1869,"

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of Decem-
ber, 1869,

Andrew Syme, C'lerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of Decem-
ber, 1869,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for 8 days, at $2.50 per
day,

H, D. Coley, State Librarian, salary

for tlie month of December, 1869,
C. M. Farris, Keeper of the Capitol,

$ 24' 20
lim
20

60j

25ko
3815
35;

59
51 20
50

28
51

65
lOj

35140

68j50
1080
50'

26'

27|l2

44130

4^1

44
44

200

83

75

20

58
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Kif

1869.

Dec. and Weights and Measures, salary for

the month of Decemher. 1869,
;D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk Ti-easury De-
li partment, salary for (juarter ending
ij December 31st, 1889,
A. D. Jenkins, Teller Treasury De-

partment, salary for (piarter ending
y. December 3 1st, "1869,

,
L. M. liofFman, Bookkeeper, Treasury

ii Department, salary for G months end-

ii ing December 31st, 1869,

!jC. J. Cowles, President Wilmington,
Charlotte and Kutherford Bail Boad

jj

Company, in State Coupon Bonds, in

|[
part payment of Stock subscribed by

I tlie State to said Btoad, (1,500 of
i: $1,000 each,)

John Armstrong, for binding 409 copies

j

Code of Civil Procedure, at T5c. each

i
$300, two quires medium paper $2,ii

one Ledger !^3,

jE. Williams, for sharj^ening- hoes vS^c,

i used on Capitol Square,
^Southern Express Company, for freight

;
on sundry packages for Treasurer's

I

Department, $78.75,for State Depart-
' ment, $36.50, for sundry other De-

j

partments $3,
jK. B. Wait, for making Itoxes for State

j
Department,

jT. I]. Briggs, tov sundry articles of
Merchandise, for use of Capitol and!
Capitol Square,

|

W". 11. Battle <k Sons, services renderedn
Auditor's Department,

j

W. U. Telegraph Com])any, for Tele-M
grams sent and received by Execu-l|
tive and Treasury Departments tiiis!!

month, i!

John Bansom, for hauling 1 loads ofii

(Ordinance Store to Arsenal. i

$ 79 16.

0(0!

250

375

1,500,0001

305!

2I5O

i

i

118125

1005

53; 15

lOOi

19f54:

I

2!5a
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1870.
Jan.
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J. tfe S. Satison, for 24 gross of Mag-
nesiun Pens,

S. D. Harrison, for Bowl and Pitcher,

61 lbs, Soap, 1 gross matches,
Raleigh ct Gaston Pail Poad Com panj,

for freight on 3 cases of Stationery,

H. P. Biiucomb, waiter in Capitol, sal-

ary for month of December, 1869,
Alex. Turner, waiter in Ca])itol, sal-

ary for month of December, 1869,
Friday Jones, Watchman in Capitol,

salary for month of December, 1869,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public
Instruction, fur travelling expenses
from September 1st to December
31st, 1869,

A. W. Fisher, Adjutant General, salary

for the months of November and De
cember, 1869,

II. Adams, Auditor of State, salary for

month of December, 1869,
Charles llatHcld, Clerk to Auditor,

salar}'' for 1(» days at $2.50 per day,

J. H. Adams, Clerk to Auditor, salary

for the month of December, 1869,
Charles Hatfield, for 13 days services in

Auditor's office at $2.50 per day,

A. J. Partin, Clerk to Auditor, salary

for the month of December, 1869,

B. F. Taylor, Commutation for arm,
F. M. Mitchell, " " leg,

Chas. Hatfield, for services in Auditor's

office from December 25, 1869, to

January 2, 1870, inclusive, at $2.50
per day,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, salary for the month of De-
cember, 1869,

W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

salary for 3d and 4th quarters, 1869,

88i

1395
i

4;98

22150

22'50

46150

100

200

200

25

So

32

75

50
50

22

200

500

33

50

50
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Year ending Sept. ?ji)th, 1870.

lo;^

1870.
Jan. V. S. Lnsk, Solicitor, 1 Certificate,

jj. J. Martin, Solicitor, 1 Certificate,

jSnndry members and oflicers f>t Gen-
eral Asseiiiblv, as follows:

Ashworth, J. Representative,

I

Barns. H
Rea, J.

Lonij, R. T. '•

Gahagan, G. W.
Candler, T. J., Assistant Clerk Flouse

of Representatives,

IWhitly, R. D.
[Smith, J. J
jRobbins, P. D.
i'Gatling, John

:
Ellington, D. S.

Stilley, II. E.

Welker, G. W.

Rei»resenta'ive,

Senator,

jjJohn Nichols, Treasurer Institution for

Deaf Dumb and Blind, part of ap-

propriation for said Institution for

1870,

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Penitentiary

Commissioners on account of appro-

priation tor erection of Penitentiary,

E. A. Gupton, Sheriff of Franklin
County, for State Tax overpaid on

j
12iV miles of Raleic^h <k Gaston R. R.

I
in Franklin County,

iG. W. Willoughby, Sheriff of Anson
j

county, for amount overpaid in set-

I

tlinuj taxes for 186'J,

|B. A. Howell, Sheriff* Robestjn count}'

i

for tax on attorneys' license refunded
i to said sheriff, being- erroneousl}' en-

tered on tax abstract of 1869,

G. W.'Gahagan, for services as member
of a joint committee appointed to in-

vestigate the Banks of the State,

E, A. Gupton, Sheriff of Franklin

40

203
20y
252
238
288

252
224
252
252
231
35

210
182

5.000

5,000

342

9

20

77

78

50

50
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Jan.
I

county, special tax ret'iiiided on tliei

1
t'ollowinir Luiilroads, etc. :

'

jWillianiston and Tai-lx^'o' Railroad,

Western North (.-acoilna Railroad,
|

Wilmington, (JliarlotTc t\: Ilntherfordj

Railroad,
j

iNorth Western North Carolina Rail
j

I

road,

Western Railroad,

Mariv>n and Asheville Turnpike Road,
Sundry Shei'iffs, cV''-.. for settlini^ taxes,

' as follows :

|E. R. Outhnv, ^herilf ]>ertie county,

iJ. J. Hasty, " Union "

|C. Garland, '• Mitchell

iR. Hamilton, " Trans'lvania "

W. W. N. HunU'.i-, *' Lenoir ''

S. T. Carrow,
|S. P. Swain,

I')eaufort

Brunswick
G. M. Webl). Tax Collector of Cleave-

land county,

J. M. Bateman, SheriH'of Washington

I

ct)unty,

IjR. S. Ledbetter, Tax (Collector of Rich-

1
mond county,

[Sundry persons for intfM'cst on special

|i
tax Londs on the following:; roads :

iWestern Noi'th Carolimi Railroad,

llWilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford

j

Kail road,

'iWilliamhton and Tarlior.i' Railroad,

'iWestern Railroad,

'Western ITnion T.legraph Company,

j|
for tele^ramssent mikI rcc('ived during

li this month hy Exei-utive. Treasur}-

l| and Auditor's Depai'tments,

jjD. A. Jenkins, Pnl»!ic Treasurer, ex-

j

jjenses to and fiom New York on

I] i)UsiMess connected with the State,

'1 Raleigh Post Otfice, f >r postage for the

32 OS
171 |3D

I

122ks

48
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1S70.

Jan.

Feb.

several Departiiifciits to Decembei
31, 1SG9, i! $ 331 11

. Augustus Doepp iV: Co., lor stationery

I'urnisheH as per contract with Sec-

retary of State, ! 2,870 60

R. M. Pearson, Judge Supreme Court,' '

salary for -Itli quarter, 1869, 625

W. B. Rodman, Judge Supreme Court,

salary for 3d and 4th tjuarters, 1869, 1,250!

R. P. Dick, Judge Supreme Court, sal-'[

;' ary for -Ith quarter, 1869, I
625

E. G. Read, Judge Supreme Court, sal-

1

ary for 4th quarter, 1869,
|

625

;

Thos. P. Settle, Judge Supreme (Jourt,!

salary for Ith quarter, 1869, ,; 625i

; A. H. Joyce, Solicitor, 3 Certificates,
j;

120'

J. M. Cioud, Judge Superior Court,
j

salary for 3d and 4th quarters, 1869,

!

l,250i

E. W. Jones, Judge Superior Court,!
\

j salary for 4th quarter, 1869, 625;

i
;W. P. Bynum, Solicitor, 7 Certificates, 280

iG. W. Logan, Judge Superior Court,

| salary for 4th quarter, 1869, 625j

^A. Mitchell, Judge Superior Court, I

.! salary for 3d and 4th (piarters, 1869, l,250i

;!J.W. Albertson,Solicitor,4 Certificates, 1601

'JSundry members of the General As
:' semi)!)', as fjllows :

^{A. L. Hendricks, Representative, 231|

ijB. Laflin,
'' 2521

.jWm. Smith, Engineer Marion e*c Ashe-
I ville Tui-npike Road on account of

:| said road,
||

1,282183

:|N. A. Ramsev. undei' '"An act to secure I
\

the better protection for life and pro-j| t

\: perty,"' [i 150i

ijjohn Ilorron, Shei'iff Watauga County,!!

(I for making Presidential election re-

1

i|

turuH, '
: 68j

Ij Alfred Dockei-y, Chairman of Peniten-

'

]

il tiary Commissi(jners, part of appro-l i
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1870.

Feb.

Mar.

Doci'MKNT No. 3 [Session

A'ifditor's liejjort for the Fhval

priation for the erection of a Petii

tentiary,

Sundry Sheriffs fur settling- Taxes, as

follows :

Sh'ff Currituck c'nty,
" Cherokee '•

T. F. Baxter,

C. C. Vest,

H. T. Grant.

J. W. Hayes,
J. C. Jones,

R. J. Ilaswell,

J. T. Pattei'son,

J. Horton,
W. IT. Centiy,
John Kilev,

Northampton

Wilkes
Alleghanv
Tyrrell

Burke
Watauga
Stokes

Cumberland
Southern Express Co., for freight on

sundry packages for the several De-
partments during this month,

Tax over charged to Public Treasurer,
as entered on Treasurers" and Audi-
tors' Books, (Tax J 868,)

A. W, Fisher, Adjutant (leneral, salary

for the month of January, 1870,
Sundry persons, for expenses as mem-

bers of joint Committee to investigate

the affairs of Chesapeake and Albe
marie Canal Co., as follows :

T. C. Humphries,
John Gatling,

F. G. Martaindale,

E. A. White,
L. P. Olds, Attorney General, under

an Act ratified March 17th, 1870, with
regard to Chesapeake and Albemarle
Canal Co.,

C. P.. Morgan, commutation for leg,

E. Pandolph, commutation for arm,
Dr. E. B. Haywood, for medical exami-

nation of disabled soldiers who applied

for commutation under Resolution

ot March 1st, 1867,

$ 5,000

87
120
22
40
8'")

57
42
50

57
28

67

8,778

100

20
101

63

32

750
50
50

35

20
60

20

20

t;3

60
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1870.
II

March.' PL Adams, State Auditor, salary for

the month of Jamiarv, 1870,

jH. Adams, State Auditor, salary for

I

February and March, 1870,

jj. n. Adams, Clerk to State Auditor.

;
salary for January, February and

I

March, 1870,

jA. J. Partin, Clerk to State xVuditor,

I
salar}' for January, February and

I

March, 1870.

!H. Roberts, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary tor 8 days at $2.50 per day,

|H. Roberts, Clerk to State Auditor,

j

salary for February and March,
'a. J. Partin, Clerk to State Auditor,

lor extra services during October and
November, 1869,

liSolomon Brao-ff and others, for servi-
' ces on Capitol S(|uare and State

House, also guarding Arsenal during
January, Februar}^ and March, 1870,

iJohn Harrison and others, for remov-
ing wire grass, preparing ground and
sowing seed in Capitol Square,

|John Harris, for hauling 32 loads of

rubbish from Capitol Square, $16
;

furnishing and hauling 12 loads tna

nure to Capitol Square, $12,
Richard Sheppard, for 10 days plowing

in Capitol Square, at $3 per day,

T. F. Lee, 18 days work for double team
hauling from Capitol Square at $1
per day,

Friday Jones, for hauling 178 loads of

manure to Capitol Square at 50 cts,,

Friday Jones, for hauling 23 loads of

Stationery for Secretary of State,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

for copies of sundry acts and resolu-

tions of the General Assembly, ses-

200

400

219

225

20

150

75

827

126

28

30

72

89

99

T»

^
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1870.

Marcli.
I

sion 1869, for the various Depart-
ments, ifec,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public
Instruction, salary for January, Feb-

I

ruary and March, 1870,

L. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Superintend-
eiit Public Instruction, salar}^ for Jan-

uary, February and March, 1870,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, for expenses for inspectino; the

various Railroads in the State, dur-

injx the vear 1869,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, salary for Januar}'^, February
and March, 1870,

II. W. Moore, Clerk to Superintendent
Public Works, salary for January,

ij February and March, 1870,

II
A. Preniperr, tor packing Documents,

ii Laws and Journals, lS68-'69,

!lW. W. Holden, Governor North Caro-j

il lina, salary for 4th quarter 1869, andj

j|
1st (juarter 1870, !

jjW. R. Richardson, Private Secretary,

|

I!
salary for January, February and;

il
March, 1870,

"

\

{iC. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive, sal-i

! ary for January, February and March!

Il
1870, !

jiW. II. Sauls, Messenger to Executive,!

il
salary for December, 1869, and Jauu-|

jj ary, February and March, 1870,
j

'|VV. J. Clark, for prosecuting prisonersj

1 captured <^^\\ account of crimes com-
mitted in the counties of Jones, Le-

,; ?Joir and (ireene,

jjSundry persons under an '' act pre-
'\ scribing the powers and duties of the

'j Governor with regard to fugitives

u from Justice," as follows:

i'L. n. Mowers,

54175

600

249 99

49i
i

I

i

6001

I

225I

37150

1

2,500'

249 99

300'

166 64
•»

250

360 45
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i;.
^

1870,

March. A. W. Fisher,

G. R. Kimbal,
J. P. Parrot,

G. W. Tillon,

G. R. Kimbal,
W. C. Kerr, State Geologist, part of

appropriation for the fiscal year for

Geological Survey, ttc.

H. Parish, for conveying E. Hill to In-

sane x\s\'lum,

E. K. Irvin, for conveying A. E. Rhodes
to Insane Asylum,

E. A. Whitaker, for sending Milton
Moss and Margaret Evans, discharged
patients, to their respective homes,

W. B, Jones, for conveying C. U.
Parker to Insane Asylum,

W. S. Buchanan, for conveying J. U.
Easley to Insane Asylum,

Sundry members and othcers of Gen-
eral Assembly as follows

:

Caldwell, Tod R , President of the
Senate.

jBeal, R. L.

JBrogden, C. H.
jBellamy, N. B.

iBlythe,' J.

IBeasley, J. W.
Barns, J.

; Burns, S.

jBeeman, P. T.

iColgrove, D. D.
Cherry, II. A.
Cook, J. P>.

Davis, J. H.
Ethridge, J. W.
Eppes, Henry
Forkner, S.

Flythe, J.

Graham, J. W.
Galloway, A. II.

Senator,

50|

199i

30425
450175

54!

3,000|

lOl

i

09190

43J

32!

82:

780'

546
540
540
546;

540;

016'

546
546:

546
546
546
546
546

546|

546;

594 80

546;

546!
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1870
March. Ellis, J. E.

Ellington, D. S.

Falkner, E..

Foster, F. W.
Ferrebee, W. B.
Franklin, S. D.
French, G. Z.

Farrow, T.

IGahagan, G. W,
iGrier, W. W.
jGibson, J. B.
JGreene, L.

jGatling, John
Gunter, W. T.

Gilbert, W. W.
jGraham, G. A.
jHorney, S. W.
[Hinnant, B. li.

! Hoffman, J.

Hendricks, J. L.

Harris, J. H.
Harris, J. T.

Hiclvg, J. O.
Hilliard, R. J.

High, D. r.

{Hawkins, J. A.
Hajs, W. T. J.

Hodgins, D.
Hodnett, D.
Hndgins, J.

Humphries, T. C.
Ingram, D.
Justus, W. D.
Justice, J. M.
Jarvis, T. J.

Kelly, J. A.
Kinney, Geo.
Kelly,' A.
Laflin, B.
Long, R. T.

LonL^ J.B.

Representative.
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1870.

Mar. Thompson, F. Representative,

Vest, J. T.

Yestal, T. M.
Williams, B. C. «

Waldrop, J. E. "

Welch, W. P. «

Wilson, L. C. «

Whitley, R. D. "

Williams, J. E. «

White, J. «

Wilkie, S. B. «

Williamson, J. H, "

Boner, J. H., Clerk House of Represen-
tatives,

Boner, J. H., extra pa}'' under Resolu-

tion of April 12th, 1870,
Candler, T. J., Assistant Clerk Ilonse

of Representatives,

O'Hara, J. E., Engrossing Clerk House
of Representatives,

Page, J., Doorkeeper House of Repre
sentatives,

Abbott, J. B., Assistant Doorkeeper
House of Rey^resentatives,

Hardie, I. H,, Page to House of Rep-
resentatives,

AUston, T., Page to House of Repre
sentatives,

Harris, D. W., Page to House of Rep
resentativcs.

Boner, E. A.., Assistant Engrossing
Clerk House of Representatives,

Alford, J. H., Assistant Reading Clerk
House of Representatives,

Alford, J. H., Clerk to Committee ot the

Whole,
Boner, J. H., Copying House journal

for Printer, August 4th, 1869,
Williams, Alfred, Stationery furnished

Committee on Contingent Expenses,

C. W. Horner, Treasurer Insane Asy-

$ 546
546
546
546
546
546
546
546
546
546
546
546

539

100

49

637

546

576

234

234

234

126

100

21

175

42 50
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lura, part of the appropriation for

the year 1870,

John Nichols, Treasurer Institution for

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, part of ap-

propriation for 1870,

H. M. Miller, for services of Clerk to

Senate Investigating Comniittee,

E. F. Page, for services as Clerk to Sen-

ate Investigating Connuittee,

J. W. Albertson, Solicit-r, 5 C'rtific't's,

R. M. Henrv, '^ G

Y. S. Lusk,

"

'• 9 •'

J. J. Martin, " '2

W. P. Caldwell, - 7

Neil McKay, " :;

D. L. Pussell, Judge Siijierior Court,

salary for 4th quarter, 18G9,
j

A. W. Tourgee, Judge Superior Court,

salary lor 4:th quarter, 1869,

T. Settle, Judge Supreme Court, sal-

ary for 1st quarter, 1870,

C C. Pool, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 4th quartei", i?:j60,

R. M. Pearson, Judge Supretne Court,

salary for 1st quarter, 1870,

J. PI. Henry, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter, 1870,

A. W. Tougee, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter 1870,

R. P. Dick, Judge Supremo Court, sal-

ary for 1st quarter, 1870,

D. A. Wicker, Marshal of Supreme
Court, for 67 days, at $3 per day,

W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

for copying matter ordered by the

Supreme Court, under Sections 11

and 12, Chapter 23, Revised Code,
L. P, Olds, Attorney General, salary

f©r January and February,
L. P. Olds, Attorney General, attend '

7,000

10,000

161

20
200
240

360|
80!

280
120

025

625

625

625

625

625

625

625

201

13

250
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1870.

Mar. ance on January Term Supreme
Court, 1870,

Wm. Smith, Engineer Marion & Ashe
ville Turnpike Company, under Sec-

tion 9 of " An Act to establish a

Turnpike Road, from Marion to

Asheville,"

Wm. Moore, under the same Act,

T. V. Lee for 26 uniform hats for Co.
" A" N. C. D. M., sent to Jones
county, at $1.25 each,

N. A. Ramsey, under an " Act to secure

the better protection of life and prop

erty,

Col. T. B. Long, A. D. C, for 21 days
special duty in Chatham county,

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Penitentiary

Commissioners, part of the appropria-

tion for the erection oi a Penitentiary,

Sundry Sheriff's for making Presidential l

returns as follows :
1|

J. L. Robinson, Deputy Slieiitf, l{

C. C. Vest,
"

•• i'

G. D. Parker.

G. W. Blacknall.forti'iivc'lling expenses

as mend)er of Board of Pub. Charities.

M. S. J.ittlefield, State Printer, tor print-

ing for General Assembly and sundry
Departments, as ])er bills on tile,

Nichols tV: Gorn)an, for printing and
binding first annual report of l>oard

of Public Charities,

Nichols & Gorman, for priiitinii; lor

(Tenei'al Assen)])ly, session lS<i!>~*70.

as yvY bills,

J. C. Griffith, Sheriff of Caswell co.,

foi- juiblic tax over credited for '\)i''6*d.

T. F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake (rounty, for

tax ovei'])!iid by iiim for 1*-iP»S.

Henderso)) tfe Enniss, for jmblic tax

100

618
40

50

11

32

150

170

l.OOU

08 80^

104
28

7,734 47

232;87
i

'.)02 59

1,322 '50

352 67
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1870.

-Mar. overpaid and refunded under a Eeso-
lution of General Assembly,

Henderson ct Enniss, for special tax
overpaid and refunded under a Reso-
lution ot General Assembly as fol-

lows :

Williamston ct Tarboro' Ilailroad,
Western i!^ortli Carolina ''

Wilmino-ton A: Charlotte "
!

North Western Nortli N. C. "
j

Western "
I

Marion <fc Ashevilie Turnpike Co., I

jW, A. Moore, for payment of laborersi

;j

on Hospital at port of Beaufort,
I

jlW. A. Moore, for payment of laborers
|

;! and materia] furnished in erecting'

ii
Quarantine Hospital at port of Beau-

j tort, N. C,
||Sundry persons under resolutions of

il

General Assembly, as follows: !

M. Q. Waddell, "
I

J. J, Sawyer, i

!|X E. O'Harra,
j

I

Y. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner,!
salary for December 186'J. and Jan-
uary, February and March 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,
salary for December 1869, and Jan-
uary, Februaiy and March 1870,

W. B. Rodman, Code Commissioner,
i

salary for seven months at $200 per
:! month, ending February 28, 1869,
jjSundry sheriffs (fee, for settling Taxes
|l 1868 and 1869, as follows :

"^

ilGeorge Credle, Sh'ft'Hyde county
C. L. Aldrid, Tax col. Moore "

T. F. Lee, Sheriff Wake '^ tor

T. W. Taylor Sh'ff Henderson county,!!
Sureties of John Barnett, late Sheriffij

of Person county,
jj

2268

4
10

7

4
1

87

193 35

549

100
50
50

800

800

1,400

40
51

3

60

12

80

80
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Year ending Sept. ZOth^ 1870.

11£»

1870.

Mar. perintending the construction of a

Turnpike Koad in Carteret county,

Abrara Congleton, under an "act estab-

lishing said Turnpike road,

Southern Express Company for freight

on sundry packages shipped by the

various Departments during this

month,
Alexander Turner, waiter in the Capi-

tol, salary for Jan. Feb. and March,

1870,

W. F. King, for repairing gate lamps.

Handy Lockhart, for making desk and
letter-box for Senate Chamber and

repairing chairs,

Friday Jones, watchman in Capitol, sal-

ary for January February and March,

1870,
Sentinel Office, publishing sundry Pro-

clamations of the Governor and ac-

companying acts,

J. H. Ennis, for lilank book, $1.25.

journal for Treasury Department $5,

Hecord Book for Supreme Court,

Si. 80,

H. T. Clawson <Sc Co., for window
shades, cords, tassels, and fixtures,

furnished and hanging same in State

House, as per bill,

S. D. Harrison, lor brooms, brushes,

and oil, for House of Representatives,

W. J. Gant, for furnishing grate and
putting in same in Adjut'nt General's

Office,'

Dennis Miller, for repairing grate in

Adjutant General's Office,

Douglass Bell, for 1990 lbs coal $14.93;

17 tons and 1,810 lbs. coal $260.88
;

4 bags Guano $38.39 ; soap $6,

John Ilausom, for painting walls in

Adjutant General's Office,

60

1,710

14

67
8

52

135

164

11

611

18

39

1

320

6C*

5C-''

2T

05

85.

25

87

50

2(0
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Mar.
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Western Union Telegi-apli Company,

I

for telegrams sent and received bj
I

Executive and Treasury Departments
! diirinn^ this montli,

Shanks it Barrett, tor pump and light-
ning rods, &c.,

K. B. Wait, for work done, and lumber
furnished for Secretarv of State's
Office,

L. B. Blum, for ])ubllshing GovernorVl
Proclamation in " Peoples Press," '

Hillsboro' Recorder, for publishing Gov-i
ernor's Proclamation,

j

John Armstrong, for 8 Dockets for Su-j
preme Court,'§12.00; 1 Record Book,
^1.00 ; 1 Blank Book for State De-
partment, ^().25,

Alonzo Williams, for removing and
cutting 275 cords of Avood,

W. R. Andrews, for 100 cords of wood,
at $4.50,

!

S. Kline & Co., for spittoons, pitchers,!

bowles and goblets for the House of!

Representatives, Senate Chamber andj
sundry offices,

|

Shanks Ar Barrett, for repairing \vater-i

closets,

Phil. Thiem, for baskets and sundry
other articles as per bill,

ri. P. Buncombe, waiter in Capitol,
salary January, February and March,
1870,

Eli Williams, for repairing wheelbar-
row, picks and gates,

Nowbern Daily Times, fur publishing
sundry Proclamations in Dec, 1869,

J. P. Johnson, for 1 Lawn Mower, $38

;

freight on same $2,
Forest Manufacturing Co., for 200
Reams No. 1 Book Paper, 24x38, at
|9 per ream.

52

10

10

IS

30

19

187

450

27

8

39

81

50

25

50

67

6

72

40

l,800l

25

50
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A. Williams, for stationery for Superin-

tendent Public Works, $5.80; for

State Department, $15.03 ; for Su-

perintendent Pub. Instruction, $2.20,

A. Williams, for stationery for Execu-

tive and Treasury Departments,

Thomas Gilman t\: Co., tor 2^ ijross im-

proved gas economizers at $60 per

gross,

D. G. Pruyne, for 100 cords of m ood,

at $1,
Wilmington Post, for advertising sta-

tionery bill for Sec. of State's Dept.,

Augustus Doepp ^fe Co., for stationery

purchased by Sec. of State under
contract,

Wilmington Post, tor publishing Gov-
ernor's Proclamation,

A. W. Fraps, for 1 table for Senate

Chamber, $8; 1 desk for Supreme
Court Clerk, $75 ; repairing sofa in

Attorney General's office, $13; 1

pivot chair for Speaker of the House
of Representatives, $18 ; repairing

chairs, Arc, in various Departments,

$70,
H. Mahler, repairing State Seal, $10

;

Seal for Supreme Court, $5 ; repair-

ing 2 clocks, $7.50 ; 2 gold pens and
stafis, $7 ; 1 cancelling stamp, $14,

Raleigh Gas Light Company, for gas

consumed in the State House and 8

gate Lamps for 5 months ending Feb-
ruary, 2Sth 1870,

W. R. Richardson, Private Secretary,

sealing 1500 Bonds W. C. & R. R. R.
Tucker & Co., for sundry articles furn-

ished the Legislature under a Resolu-

tion of March 8, 1870,

Charles Kuester, lor new keys, repair-

ins: locks to doors and desk-

23

11

150

400

45

1,735

8

03

40

47

190

43

572

150

74

50

43
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drawers, Senate Chamber, House of
Representatives, Supreme Court
room and other Departments,

Ajo-ustus Doepp & Co., for stationery
lurnished under contract with Secre-
tary of State,

Augustus Doepp & Co., for stationery
furnished under contract with Secre-
tary of State,

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company,
for freight on sundry cases ol paper
(stationery,)

H. D, Coley, sundry Books, Periodicals,

rent of Post Office box and postage
for State Library,

J. M. Pool, for 12 ornamental trees for

Capitol Square,
A. W. Fraps, for 1 Desk, for Superin-

tendent Public Works Office,

J. H. Ennis, for sundry articles of sta-

tionery,

G. Goodin, agent for J. P. Russ, and
others, for 46 cords of wood, at $4.75,

Thos. H. Eriggs, for Glasses, Rakes,
Spades, Pitchforks, Shovel and
Tonges, Well Buckett, &c., as per
bill,'

J. II. Ennis, for 2 gross pencils $11.50
1 Ivory Pen maker for State Depart-
ment $4,

S. D. Harrison, for Candles, Candle-
sticks, water Dipper and Brooms, for

use in State House, as per bill,

Newbern Daily Times, for publishing
Governors' Proclamation,

H. F. Brandon, Clerk Superior Court
Caswell County, for fees and allow-

ances in the case of the Attorney
General for the State, vs. Sheriff,

Treasurer, and Commissioners of said

County,

97

2,180

2,129

416

61

12

8

23

187

50

15

75

40

22

10

78

50

15 75

45

49 31
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J. N. Bunting, for certified copy of

record, in case -of R. C. Keogh, vs.

the Atlantic Tennessee and Ohio R.
R. Co., and D. A. Jenkins, Public
Treasurer, for the Senate Investigat-

ing Committee,
Mrs. W. R. Andrews, for 34^ Cords ot

Wood, at $4: per cord,

Handy Lockhart, for repairing chairs

in Senate Chamber and House of

Representatives, and work done in

sundry oflices in the State House,
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., for

crape and ribbon furnished the Gen-
eral Assembly, under Resolution of

March 16th, 1870,

Sundry persons on account of artifi-

cial limbs, as follows

:

Madison Eakes, commutation for loss of

leer^' X • - 1Edward Lowry, commutation lor loss

of leg,

N. R. Ferguson, commutation for loss

of leg,

H. Adams, State Auditor, salary for

the month ot April, 1870,

J. H. Adams, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary for the month of April, 1870,

H. H. Roberts, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary for tlie month of April, 1870,

A. J. Par tin. Clerk to State Auditor,

salary for the month of April, 1870,

Solomon Bragg and others, for labor on

Capitol Square and State House, dur-

ing the month of April, 1870, as per

bills,

R. H. Allen & Co., for 16 bushels Lawn
Seed at $6 per bushel, $96 ; 1 Gar-

den Roller, S36; 1 Swift's Lawn
Mower, S33; boxing and drayage on

same, $5,

9

138

56 87

64

50

50

50

200

83

75

75

281

170

50

33

75
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1870.

April. S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public
Instruction, salary for the month of

April, 187(», * I % 200
E. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Superintend-

ent Public Instruction, salary for

the month of April, 1870, ' |! 83 33

J. B. Neathery, Clerk to Superintend-

ent Public Instruction, salary for the

month of April, 1S70, 'io

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, salary for the month of

April, 1870,
"

200
H. AV. Moore, Clerk to Superintend-

ent Public Works, salary for the

month of April, 1870, ' 75
W. R. Richardson, Private Secretary,

salary for the month of April, 1870, 83 33

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive, sal-

ary for the month of April, 1870, 100
W. H. Sauls, Messenger to Executive.

salary for the montli of x\pril, 1870, 4166
Sundry persons, under an " Act pre-

scribing the powers and duties of

. the Governor with regard to fugi-

tives from Justice," as follows :

N. R. Sutton, 150

L. H. Mowers, 150
A. W. Fisher, 304 50

G. W. Tillou, 121 90

E. R. Stanley, 350 80

J. R. Parrott, 150

D. J. Uzzle, W\.

T. A. Byrnes, Secretary of Senate, tran- '^^.

scribing Senate Journal for Printer,

Session 1869-'70. 275

J. H. Boner, Clerk of House of Repre-
sentatives, for one day's services, 7

J. E. O'Hara, Engrossing Clerk of the

House of Representatives, three daj's'

services, 21
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1870.

April. H. M. Miller, Assistant Enrolling Clerk,

for four days services,

jH. E. Stilley, Representative, fourteen

i; days attendance,

J. II. Davis, Representative, seven days
,1 attendance,

l;John Nichols, Treasurer Institution for

ji
Deaf, Dumb and Blind, part of the

;j
appropriation for 187'> for said Insti-

tution,

C. W. Horner, Treasurer of Insane Asy-
lum, part of appi-opriation for said

Asylum for 1870,

'T.W.' Taylor, for conveying W. W. Stepp I

to Insane Asylum,
j
N. Milleson, for conveying R. M. An-jl

;,
derson to Insane Asylum, !

S. W. Tillinghast, for conveying J. M.'i

Tillinghast to Insane Asylum,
John Frailey, fur conveying Chas. Men ;|

denhall to Insane Asylum, i

Ruth Gallamore, for expenses in return- i

ing home from Insane Asylum,
;Thos. Bragg, for 2i days attendance on

i

Investi2:atiT)jr Committee, at $7 i)er

i day,

;:W. L. Scott. f)r 2-1 days attendance on

I;
Investigating Committee, at >^7 ])er

' day.

iS. F. Phillips, for 21: days attendance on
'! Investiii'ating Committee, at $7 ]"ier

W. I^. Scott, for exjienscs incurred as one

.i of Senate Investigating Committee,
iL. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary for

;
ihe months of March and A])i-il, 1870,

S. W. Watts, Judge Superior (Jourt. sal

ary foi- 1st (juarter 1870.

i(J. (J, Pool, ,fudge Snpciior Court. salary
i tor 1st ouartcr 1870,

^ 28
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1870.

April. E. W. Jones, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 1st quarter 1870,
D. L. Russell, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter 1870,
G. W. Logan, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter 1870,
Ralph Buxton, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter, 1870,
E. G. Read, Judge Supreme Court, sal-

ary for 1st quarter, 1870,
C. R. Thomas, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter, 1870,
W. R, Cox, Solicitor, G Certificates,

J. J. Martin, " 2 "

J. W. Albertson, " 2 "

J. A. Richardson, " tt
"

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
Co., transportation for R. Bryan, Co.
" A," No. 5, N. C. D. M., from New-
bern to Raleigh,

Pride Jones, under " An Act to organ-

ize Militia," &c.,

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Peniten-
tiary Commissioners, part of appro-
priation for the erection of Peniten-
tiary,^

Jo. W. liolden, State Printer, for print-

ing and ruling 18,000 Tax Lists on
both sides, $378 ; for printing for

State Department, $326.26; for

State Treasurer's and Auditor's De
partments, $892.41,

S. M. Parish, for examining accounts
of State Printer,

J. G. Colgrove, for services rendered as

Clerk to Joint Committee appointed
to investigate the affairs of the State

Banks,
y. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner,

salary for the month of April, 1870,

625

625

625

625

625

625
240
80
80

160

6

178 50

5,000

1,596

3

25

200

67
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A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,

salary for the month of April, 1870,

T. W. Patterson, Sheriff of Rocking-
ham county, for settling Taxes,

F, J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month ofApril, 1870,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretar}^ of

State, salary for month ofApril, 1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month ofApril, 1870,

J, J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of

State, for 23-J- days services, at $2.50

per day,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for extra services copy-

ing Laws,
Miss Lizzie Moss, services rendered

Secretary of State Department, copy-

ing Laws,
Miss MoUie Jones, service rendered

Secretary of State Department, copy-

ing Laws,
S. M. Parish, extra services rendered

Secretary State Department, copying

Laws,
Lawrence Hagerty, service rendered

Secretary of State Department, copy-

ing Laws,
C. M. Farris, Keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for the

month of April, 1870,

£. J, Hale & Sons, for Sundry Books
for State Library,

Little, Brown & Co., for subscription to

American Law Review for February,

A. J. Jones, for 1 vol. Wallace's U. S.

Supreme Court Report,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary

for the month of April 1870,

J. A. Askew, for 20 days services as

Clerk in Treasury Department,

200

32

83

75

75

58

80

7

18

23

40

33

<£>

50

50

50

75

79

139

5

6

58

50

10

06

33
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T. F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake county,

for keeping and maintaining 26 pris-

<iners in Wake county jail, 5,801 days
at 00 cents, per day,

T. F. Lee, Slieriff Wake county for ex-l

penses in can-ying prisoners to the

Penitentiary $7.00 ; turnkeys $19.50,

G. M. Lee, Treasurer North Carolinaj

Rail Road Conipan}', for 5 per cent!

U. 8. Tax on $90,000, first paynient|

of 3 per cent dividend No. 10 to Aprili

1st, 1870,

Southern Ex]3ress Coni])any for freight

on sundry packages sliipped by Treas
j

ury and Auditors Dei)artnient,duringj

this month,
Henry Biggs, for services as waiter in

Capitol for 1 week, Supreme Court,

Newbern Daily Times, tor jrablishing

Governor's Pj'oclamation in relation

to Alamance county, $25 ; advertis-

ing *' act for the better protection

of life and property," $35,

(Jommissioners of Henderson county,

for kee])ing Young Becknell and
\ym. Stepp, Lunatics, 1 year each,

a*t $100,
W. & A. Page, for cutting wood 38

days at $1.00 ])cr day,

H. J. Hcssellbach, for Grates, Stoves,

&c., for use of Ca})itol,

Ilillsborn' Recorder, fctr publishingsuu-

diy Proclamations of the Govci'uor,

W, U. Telegraph Company, for tele-i

grams sent and received by the sev-

eral Departments to .Vpril 2, 1870,

W. a\. Smith Ar Co., for ])rinting GOO
Alamance Proclamations $12,00 ; for

publishing Governor's Proclamation
m relation to Alamance county.

$100; Pi'oclamation concernini^ es-

$ 3,516

26

4,500

59

4

60

200

38

74

68

60

50

65

50

40

03
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caped convicts from the State Peni-
tentiary $19,50,

Friday Jones, for 5 curds of wood at

$4,00 per cord,
|Wm. King, for repairing valves and

wires in water tank, putting new pipe
in water closet, furnishing pipe to

conduct water from Capital building
to eastern reservuir, cvc,

Seth Nowell, for hauling stationery,
j

Sentinel Office, for publisliing Schedule'
"B," Revenue Law,

'

W. A. Smith & Co., f>r printing for

Department of Stntc. 'i--, in-r hil!,

Raleigh Gas Light C ,'.-!.'iv. i>i- gas
consumed in State ILuiv..- and 8 gate
lamps,

K, B. Wait, for v\-ork (lunc in Secj'etai-y

of State's Office, •

W. H. Morris & Co., f -r 1 spring-seat

chair for Supreme Cdii 11 Ruom,
:

Nichols & Gorman, foi- i)rinting for;

Treasury and Auditor's Departmeut,i
E. A. Williams, for cleaning and re-!

pairing time-keei)or in Executivej

Office,

H. Fendt, for bowls, dijtjier?, tub, etc.,|

Cutter, Tower & ('o.. for o.OOO gilt|

seals at $5 per 1,000,
i

W. A. Smith & Co., for advertising'

notice to Sheriffs and otiiers ami sun-
dry printing for DeparniuMits as ])er

bills,

'

,

Mrs. W, R. Andrews, ibr G cord, wood
j

at $4 per cord, :

I

J. IL Ennis for stationery lurnislied va-|

'! rious Departments,
I

R. S. Tucker, for 2 car loads ice, S,178i

lbs. each, at Ic. per pound,
j

J. W. Coleman, for 12 reams Imperial'

13150

20!

37
1

i

9683
I

119 75

1G160

5

13:50

24!

5

350

25!

133 50

24

630

163J56
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1M<>.

A pi i I

May.

paper, 32:^x33 at !?22 pei- ream, $264,
two cases $2,

Friday Jones, AVatcliman in Capitol,

salary for month of April, 1S70,

Alex. Turner, waiter in Capitol, salary

for month of April, 1870,

H. P. Bnncombe, waiter in Capitol, sal-

ary tor month of April, 1S7<»,

F. Taylor for 6 loads pine wood at $-i,

Enwelliard A: Price, for publishing

Governor's proclamation offerino; a

reward tor A. Devane,
Lougeo & ]>ro., for two wire liles fjr

Executive Department,

W. P. Richardson, forsealiuij; 150 bonds

Williamston it Tarboi-o" Railroad,

Shanks <k Barrett, for 'pump, valves,

and M'ork done in ])lumbinii; on Capi-

tol premises,

H. Adams, State Auditor, salary for

the month of May, 1S7<>,

J. II. Adams, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary foi- the month of Ma_y, 1870.

H. H. Poberts, Clerk to State Auditor,

salary for the month of May, 1870,

A. J. Partin, Clerk to State Auditor.

salary' lor the month of May, 1870,

Solomon Bragg and others, for services

on Capitol Square, in State House,

and guarding Arsenal, for the month
of IViay, 1870,

S. S Ashley, Superintendent Public

InsMuction, salary for the month of

^!^^y. 1870,

S. S. Ashley, for expenses in travelling

to and Irom [Jalifax, Northampton,
l^-l•quimans, Beaufort anl Wayne
Counties on business conne-5tL>d with

ills oftice,

S. S. Ashley, Clerk to S ijierinten-

!p 266
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1870.

May. I dent Public Instruction, salary forji

, the month of May, 1870,
"

ii ^^ 83 3c

ij. B. Neathery, Clerk to Superinten-

! dent Public Instruction, salary for

I

the month of May, 1870,
"

i 75

iC. L. Harris, Superintendent Public

i

Works, salary for the month of May,

i

1870.
'

I
200

:.J. 0. 1>. Ilarrir^, Clerk to Superinten

I

dent Public Works, salar}- for the

month of May, 1S7<>.
ii 75

VV. II. Ilichard^on, Private Secretary

salary for the nittntli .if May, 1870, || 83

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive, sal

ary for the month of May, 1870. Ii 100

W. H. Sauls Messenuer to Executive,

salary for the month of May, 1870, |! 41 66^

Sundry persons under '" an act prescrib-

ing the powers and duties of the Gov-
ernor with rei::ard to fugitives from

justice," as follows

:

P.' A. Wiley for L. H. Mowers, 50

L. H. Mowers, 116 05
A. W. Fisher, 790
VV. Ames, Representatives from Lenoir

j
County, 49

|J. C. L. Harris, indexing Senate Journal

!
Sessicjn 1869 and 1870, 100

'J. H. lioner, indexing House Journal

I
Session 1869 and 1870, 100

F. T, Baxter, for conveying Mrs, W
Westerfield ti» Insane Asylum,

I
55 05

A. P. Duke, for conveying Nancy Rus
sel to I'isane Asylum, jl 26 7

John Nichols, Treasurer Institution for

Dcat Dumba))d Blind, part of appro-

priation to said Institution,
|

3,000

D. E. Jinnting, tor attendance on the

Senate Investigating Committee S6,

for travelling 272 miles at 5c per mile

>^ 13.60, 1 19 6«J

iiy
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1870.

May. R. H. Cannon, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 1st quarter, 1870,

R. M. Henry, Solicitor, 4 CertijQcates,

J. C. Gudger, Solicitor, 1 Certificate,

J. V. Sherard, Solicitor, 13 Certificates,

J. W. Albertson, Solicitor, 2 Certifi-

cates,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 1 Certificate,

J. R, Bulla, Solicitor, 8 Certificates,

Nichols t\: Gorman, for printing Su
preme Court Reports, 424: pages, at

$1.50 per p., $636,00 ; binding 167
copies, at lOc, $16.70

;
postage }mid

on 17 copies to Judges, $1.25,

S. F. Phillips, Reporter for Supreme
Conrt, last half year's salary, ending
Dec. 31, 1869, and first half year's

salary, 1870,

William Smith, Engineer Marion and
Asheville Turnpike Co., under an
" Act to establish a Turnpike from
Marion to Aslieville,"

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Peniten-

tiary Commissioners, part of appro-

priation for the erection of a Peni-

tentiary,

Jos. W. Holden, State Printer, for print-

ing on House Journal, House and
Senate Rolls, Certificates of per diem,

School Laws, Index to Journal of

House, Documents for General As-

sembly, Tax Lists and Abstracts for

Auditor's Department, sundry print

ing for Treasurer, Adjutant General
and Superintendent of Public In
struction, as per bills on file,

M. S. Littlefield (Public Printer, 1869)

printing General Orders No. 6 and 8,

and Badges, Co. "M" for officers and

men for Adjutant General's Depart-

ment, as per bills,

625
160
40
520

80
40
320

656 95

600

536

0,000

31

798

17

59
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M. S. Littlefield, printing Dockets, Re-
cord Books, and lor State Depart-

ment, as per contract with Secretary

of State, per bill tiled,

S. M. Parish, for examining accounts

of State Printer,

R. F. Trogdon, Sheriff of Randolph Co.,

for Public Tax refunded,

R. F. Trogdon, Sheriff of Randolph
Co., for special tax refunded on the

following roads : Williamston ifc Tar-

boro' RaUroad, $1.00 ; Western North
Carolina Railroad, $i.00 ; Wilming-
ton, Charlotte & Rutherford Com-
pany, $1.50 ; Northwestern North
Carolina Railroad, 75c.; Western'

Railroad Co., 75c.; Marion 6c Ashe-

ville Turnpike Co., 17c.,

A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,

salary for the month of May, 18 TO,

V. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner,

salary for the nionth of May, 1870,

N. R. Jones, Sheriff of Warren county,

for settling taxes,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for month of May, 1870,

F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of May, 1870,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of May, 1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month ot May, 1870,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of

State, 37 days at $2.50 per day,

D. C. Syme, for copying laws for Secre-

tary of State,

C. M. Farris, Keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for

May, 1870,
Southern Express Compan}'-, for freight

on sundry packages from the various

5,677

3

7 20

200

200

12

200

83

75

75

02

3

79

IT

80

50

16
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1870.

May. Departp.ients dnring the month of

May, 1870,

James Tovvles, for 1 refrigerator,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams sent and received by
Executive Ti-easurv and State De-
partments,

Raleigh Post Office, for postage for the

various Departments, for the month
of May 1870,

W. J. Yates, for publisliing (Tovernor's

Proclamation concerning escaped

convicts,

S. D. Harrison, for match.es and soap,

Wilmington Post, for inihlishino: Gov-
ernor's Prochimation concerning A.
Devane,

K. B. Wait, for material and labor on

woodhouse $17.07, making 2 doors

and putting pigeon holes in desk in

Secretary of State's office $7,

New Berne Daily Times, for pnblishsng

Governor's Proclamation,

A. W. Fraps, for 1 desk ^12, 1 stool

$1.25, 1 stool $3 for Department of

Public Instruction,

John Armstrong for 12 dockets for Su-

preme Court, at $1.50,

Goldsboro News, publishing Governor's

Proclamation concerning A. Devane,

Jo. W. Holden, publishing Proclama-
tions, &c.,

Nichols & Gorman, Printing for Su-

preme Court,

Thomas H. Coates, for work done in

Treasurer's Department $10, and
putting safe in office of Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction $10,

Raleigh Gas Light Company, for Gas
consumed in Capitol and 8 gate

Lamps for month ot May 1870,

74
8

20

261

14
18

24

42

16

18

6

43

81

20

58
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1870.

May.

J line.

John Harris, for hauling 1-1 loads of

trash from Capitol Square at 50 c'ts

per load,

Jo. W. Ilolden, for ]>rinting for Execu-
tive Department,

Nichols <k Gorman, for printing 100
subpcenas,

J. A. Jones, for 1 copy I". S. Supreme
Court Report SCOO ; 1 copy Benja-:

man on Sales $7.50, "

\

Friday Jones, Watchman in Capitol,

salary for month of May, 1870,

Alex. Turner, Waiter in Capitol, salary,

for month of May, 1870,

H. P. Buncombe, Waiter in Capitol,

salary per mouth of May, 1870,

H. D. Coley, State Lebrarian, salary

for month of Mav, 1870,
Phil Theim for IrGO'lbs. of iee, at -1 c'ts.

$10.81; balance on ice for 18G9,

$2.75 : 8 brnshes and 3 balls of

twine §11.00,
Sentinel Office, for publishing Govern-

ors Proclamation of May 25th, lS70,j

Lewis Ford, for hauling 1 loads of Hay
at 25 cents,

I

H. H. Roberts, Clerk to State Auditor,^

salary for month ot June, 1871*,

jA. J. Partin, Clerk to State AuditorJ
salary for month of June, 1870,

j

jj. H. Adams, Clerk to State Auditor,!

salary for month of June, 1870,
Hon. H. Adams, State Auditor, salary

for the month of June, 1870,
|

Solomon Bragg and others, for labor on
I

Capitol Square, State House and
guarding Arsenal during the month I

of June, 1870,
'

Friday Jones, for hauling 20 loads to:|

Capitol Square at 50 cents, per load.'j

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public

10

2

13

16

22

22

58

50

50

51)

50

30|59

i

Si
!

ij

I

75!

75;

8333

2(>0

290|75

10'
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1870.

June. Instruction, salai'v tor tlie month ot
June, 1870,

E. S. y. Aslile_y, Clerk to Superinten-
dent Public Instruction, salary tor

the month of June, 1870,
J. \j. Neather_y, Clerk to Superinten-

dent Pnl)lic Instruction, salary for

the month of June, 1870,
C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, salarj' for the month of June,
_1870,

J. C. L. Harris, Cloi'k to Superinten-
tendent Pubiic \Vui-ks, salary for the
month ot Jnue, 187<''.

W. W. Holden, Governor of Xorth
Carolina, salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

W. P. Richardson, Private Secretary,
salary for the month ot June, 1870,

W. H. Sauls, Messenejer to Executive,
salary for the month of June 1870,

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive,
salary for the month of June, 1870,

Sundry persons, under an " Act prescri-

bing the powers and duties of the

Governor with regard to fugitives

from justice," as fallows :

A. W. Fisher,

L. II. Mowers,
Sundry persons for attendance on Gen-

er?l Assembly, as follows :

R. C. Parker, Representative,

T. J. Candler, Assistant Clerk to House
of Representatives,

Sundry persons for conveying lunatics

to the Asylum, as follows :

Thomas Grier, conveying Susan A.
Grier,

D. S. Swain, conveying F. A, Ballen-

tine,

W. B, Jones, conveying C. A. Parker,

200|
i

i

83|33

75

2001

i

751

1,250|

83I33
i

•iroe

100!

tl:85!

50!

392

4971

40!

36|50
18!25-
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1870.

June. J. A. Richardson, Solicitor 4th District,

3 Certificates,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor <nh District, 2

Certificates,

Neill Mclvaj, Solicitor 5th District, 5

Certificates,

J, W. Albertson, Solicitor 1st District,

2 Certificates,

J. Y. Sherard, Solicitor 3rd District, 1

Certificate,

Marcus Erwin, Solicitor 12th District, 1

Certificate,

A. n. Joyce, Solicitor Sth District, 7

Certificates,

W. P. Bjnum, Solicitor 9th District,

7 Certificates,

Y. S. Lusk, Solicitor 11th Dictrict, 2
i( Certificates,

rS. W. Watts, Judg-e Superior Court,

ij salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

||C. R. Thomas, Judge Superior Court,

\[ salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

I

R. P. Buxton, Judge Superior Court,

I

I

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

|!C. C. Pool, Judge Superior Court,

I

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

I

IE. W. Jones, Judge Superior Court,

I

I

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,

j|D. L. Russell, Judge Superior Court,

!|
salai'Y for 2d quarter. 1870,

i
L. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary for

,i
the month of May, 1870,

jlD. A. Wiclver,Marshal of Sup'me Court,

;|
salary for 25 days, at $3 per day,

jjGr. W. Kirk, under an " Act for the

: better protection of life and property,

:!W. J. Clark, und^r an " Act for the bet
I ter protectio)! of life and propert}',

W. S. Mcivee, under an " Act for the

better protection of life and property

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Peniten

120

80

200

80

40

40

280

280

80

625

625

625

625

625

625

125

75

1,000

500

300
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1870.

June. tiary Ooinmissiuiiers, part of the ap-

propriation for the erection of Peni-
tentiary,

Jo. W, Holden, State Printer, fur sun-
dr}^ printing, as per bills,

V. C. Earringer, Code Commissioner,
salary for month of June, J 870,

H. J. Mennitiger, Secretary of State,

salary for months of April and June,
1870,

F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for month of June, 1870,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for the month of June,
1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for month ot June, 1870,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for month of June, 1870,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary for

month of June, 1870.

C. M. Farris, keeper of Capitol, and
Weights and Measures, salary for

month of June, 1870,
D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer, salary

for 2d quarter, 1870,
D. W. Pain, Chief Clerk to Treasurer,

salary for 2nd quarter, 1870,
A. D. Jenkins, Teller to Treasurer, sal

ary for 2nd quarter, 1870,
L. M. Hoffman, Bookkeeper to Treas

urer, salary for 2nd quarter, 18T0,
M. Posenbaum, for oil-cloth, ribbons,

towels, etc., for use of Capitol,

W. U. Telegraph Co., for sundry tel

egrams, sent and received by Execu
five, State and Treasury Depart-
ments,

Southern Express Co., for freight on
sundry packages shipped and re

$ 6,000
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1870.

June. eeived bv State and Auditor's De-'

partments, and State Library,
j

C. L. Ilarri?, Superintendent Public'

Works, for actual expenses while

travelino; to attend to the Marion and
Asheville Turn]>ike anairs.

T. <k J. W. Johnson tV: Co., for sundry

Books for Supreme Court, per l)ill,

E. J. Hale <k Sons, for sundry Books
for Supreme Court, per bill.

Sundry publishers and newspapers, for

publishing various Proclamations of

the Governor, as per bills o\\ file, as

follows

:

Republican Publishing Company,
New Berne Daily Times,

|W. B. Alligree, for Ilillsboro Recorder,

jGoldsboro News,
W. A. Smith, & Co.,

[C. J. Grady, Wilmington Post,

; Sentinel Office,

i

Asheville Pioneer,

:H. C. Smith, for repairing State House

I

roof, and water Pipes,

Mrs. M. J. Mosely, for 1 lot of flowers

1
for Capitol Square,

|A. W. Fraps, for 1 Black Walnut Desk,

!
for the Secretary of State' Office,

iForrest Manufacturing Company, for

! part payment for 600 Reams of Xo. 1

j
Book Paper 20x40,

jW. S. Ball, under a resolution authoriz-

j

ing the Governor to employ counsel,
I in certain cases,

jR. C. Badger, under same resolution,

jRaleigh Gas Light Company, for Gas

I

consumed in State House and S gate

I Lamps,
John Armstrong, for 86 sets indexes to

Supreme Court Dockets at 60c,

iW. Dunston and others, for packing

27

65

40

9

50

75

76

26
15

7

251

54|50

24!

43:

7|50

I

24

18

45

4,000

100
200

52

51 60
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Co., for keeping, conveying and
guarding convicts to Penitentiary,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

for furnishing the State Printer with
copies of Laws of 1869-'70, and sun-

dry resohitions, as per bill,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, salarv for the month of

July, 1870,

J. B. JSTpathery, Clerk to Superinten-

dent Public Instruction, salary for

the month of July, 1870,

C. L, Harris, Superintendent Public

Works, salarv for the month of July,

1870,

J. C. L. Harris, Clerk to Superinten-

dent Public Works, salary for the

month of July, 1870,

W. E. Richardson, Private Secretary,

salary from 1st to 18th of July, 1870,

W. H. Sauls, Messenger to Executive
salary for the month of July, 1870,

Sundry persons, under an "act prescrib

ing powers and duties of the Gover-
nor with regard to fugitives from jus-

tice," as follows

:

L. H. Mowers,
A. W. Fisher.

C. L. Estes,

S. A. Douglas,
John Nichols, Treasurer Institution for

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, part of ap-

propriation to said Institution,

John Nichols, Treasurer &c., on same
account,

Chas. AV. Horner, Treasurer Insane
Asylum, part of appropriation for

said Asylum,
Sundry persons, for conveying Lunatics

to Asylum, as follows

:

J. W. Pearce,

50

137 25

808

200

751

200!

75

49186
I

41J66

/
163
50

50

,20:

50

'^

2,000

2,000

5,000
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1870.

July. T. R. Davi^,

L. E. Joliiisoii,

G. J. Peiuborton,

Hutcliius Burrouglis <S; Co , and Bur-
roughs Sc Si)rings, for tax over paid
by tlietu ;is insuraace Agents, to tlie

Slicrilf oi' iMccklcnburg county,
Thomas Settle, Judge Supreme Court,

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,
j

R. P. Dick, Judge Supreme Court, sal

ary tor 2d quarter, 1870,

E. ir. Reade, Judge Supreme Court,
Ralury i\)Y 2d quarter. 1870, :

R. M. PeiD-son, Judge Supreme Court.!

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,
A. Mitchell, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for Ist quartei-, 1870,
A, Mitchell, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 2d quarter, 1870,

W. 13. Rodman, Judge Supreme Cuurt,
salary for 1st (piarter, 1870,

W. B. Rodman, Judge Supreme Court,
salary for 2d <]uartei", 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Judge Snpei-ior Court,
salary for 2d (puirter, 1870,

J. I. ilenry, Judge Superior Court,
salary for 2d quartei-, 1870,

G. W. Logan, Judge Superior Court,
salai'y for 2d quarter 1870,

VV, P. Caldwell, Solicitor, 7 eertiticates.

J. W. Albertson, '* 2

J. C. L. Gudger, •• i -

L. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary
||

foi- the month of July, 1870,
i

W. II. Bagley, Clerk Suprenie Court,
salary fjr half year, ending June 30,

1870,

D, A. Wicker, Marshal Supreme Court,
salary trom 1st to 25th of July inclu-

sive, at $3 per day.

Sundry persons under "an act foi" the

$ 114
30

73

10

025

025

(!25

025

625

025

025

025

025

025

025
280
80
40

125

500

75

25
50
20

78
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m

1870.

July. l^etter protection of life aiul projl $
perty

:''

John R. Ilanison, Post QiKivtermaster

under above act.

N. A. Ramsey, under above act,

Capt. Rol)ert Hancock, under alnive act.lj

iA. D. Jenkins, Paymaster, under above;

I

act,

Leacli Pros., for 22-1 lbs bacon at 21c.:

for N. C. State Troops, per bill,
j;

J. Kraus v\: Co., for provisions for Istij

Regiment N. ('. S. Troops, per bill,
j.

Col. 8. A. Douglass, under above act,!

G. W. AVynne i'c Co, for liorses, wagons;

i

and horses per bill, under above act,

'

W. R. Albright, for 262 lbs bacon atj

22c. for Col. G. W. Kirk's 2d Regi-||

ment of N. C. S. Troops. $59.00, fori

hire of 3 wagons and teams and dri-

vers 5 days each at $-i per day, SCO,,;

Jo. W. ILolden, for publishing sundryjj

I
Proclamations of the Governor, !}

j'.Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for print-,

I

Ij ing Public Laws 1809-70 ; and print-;

ing for various Departments, as pern

jl
bills.

il

liJo. W. Holden, State Printer, for com-

1

;

position, press-woik and binding;

House and Senate Journals includ-j

ing pnper, ruling and binding lOSi

eight (piire l)lank })ooks per bills,

S. M. Parish, for examining accountsi

of Puldic Printer, ;

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for com i

position on Public Laws, captions to.

same, Audiritr's Rejjort Asc, as per

bill,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for <;om-i

position .>n Cnnstitulion, Public Laws
18tV.)-'7<>, Li<le.\ t.» same and Jidver

I

[

tisin.' proj>'^ais for wood mix) coal, a

500
158
400

t; 1,000

47

875
393

2,700

04

30
80

119 06

80

051

811

093

188

96

50

92

03
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1870.

July. W". B. Rodman, Code Commissioner,
salary to July 1st, 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,
salary for June and July, 1870,

F. H. Busbee, for preparing Index to

Public Laws 1869-'70,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for month of July, 1870,
S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of July, 1870,
Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of July, 1870,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of July, 1870,
F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary tor month of July, 1870,
PI. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary for

month of July, 1870,

C. M. Farris, Keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for

month of July, 1870,

G-. M. Lee, Treasurer of North Carolina
Rail Road Company, for 5 per cent.

U. S. Tax on $90,000, 2nd payment
of 3 per cent dividend No. 10 to

July 1st, 1870,
John Armstrong, for 1 Journal Demy

8 quires for office of Secretary of

State,

Henry Jones, for hauling 50 loads of

wood at 50 cents, per load,

F. J. Menninger, for hauling 9 loads of

trash from Capitol Square,

W. A. Smith & Co., for binding news-
papers and lettering 63 books for Li-

brary,

J. P. Prairie, for work done on Arsenal,

John Armstrong, for 1 Record Book
10 quires for Secretary of State's

office,

A. H. Dowell, publishing Governor's

%
1,000

400

100

200

75

75

75

83

58

79

4,500

33

33

10

15

25

2 25

28
88

20

15
80
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1870.

July. Proclamation concerning Dan'l Blue
and others,

W. U. Telegraph Co., for tele.2;rams

sent and received by Executive,

Treasury and State Departments,
during this month,

Charles Kuester, for keys, locks &c.,

made and repaired for State House,
including 1 panel of Iron Fence
around Square,

Alfred Williams, for sundry articles of

Stationery for Executive, Treasury
and Department of Public Instruc-

tion Offices,

Thos. II. Briggs, for sundry articles

for use of Capitol and Square, as per
bill,

K. B. Wait, for 50 boxes for State De
partment,

C. J. Rogers, Post-Master, for postage
from April 1st, to July 1st 1870, for

the several Department Offices in

State House,
H. J. Menninger, for Kewbern Daily

Times, for publishing Governor's
Proclamation, calling an election in

2nd Congressional District,

H. J. Menninger, for 4 extra dies for

No. 4 Bank Stamp, $12; red and
blue ribbons, $7,

Jas. H. Ennis, for stationery for Adju-
tant General, $13.95 ; Executive,
Treasury and Auditor's Departments,
and Supreme Court, as per bills

$20.70,

S. Kline, for spittoons, goblets knd
pitchers for State House,

John Armstrong, for 75 Registration

Books furnished State Department,
J. E. Williams, for services in Executive

Department,
10

44

72

28

23

54

45

493

35

19

06

10

85

91

91

34 65

20

67 50

50
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1870.

July. Alex. Jones, for hauliug 30 loads of

trash, rubbish, papers, &c..

Southern Express Co., for freight on
sundry packages for Treasury and
State Departments,

Handy Lockhart, for r'p'ring 20 chairs,

Raleigh Gas l^ight Co., for gas con-

sumed in State House, and Gate
Lamps, during the month of June,

1870,

P. John, for publishing sundry procla-

mations of the Governor,

C. M. Farris, for 50 cords wood, at $4:.25

per cord,

Phil Thiem, for 1,676 lbs. Ice to date,

$83.80 ; 2 gross matches, $7,
W. J. Yates, for publishing Governor's

Proclamation of June 6, 1870,
W. H. Battle <k, Sons, for professional

services, and retainer in several cases,

in Supreme Court for State Treasury
Department,

Phil. Theim, for 4 five-shot pistols at

$10.50, $42.00 ; 16 packages of cart-

ridges $2; 4 ))oxes waterproof caps,

80c.,

R. H. Whitaker, for publishing procla-

mation calling an electi-^n to {ill va-

liancy of John T. Deweepc in Con-
gi-ess,

W. B. Hutchings, lor one mail bag.

John Armstrong, for binding and let-

tering books for Library aiid State

Department,
F. Greene, for rojjaii'ing steps on Capi-

tol,

H. P. Buncombe, waiter in Capitol.

salary foi" month of July, 1870,

Alex. Turner, waiter in Capitol, sa]ar\

for month ot July, 1870,

New Berne Daily Times, foi" publi-lnng
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1870.

Aug. Works, salary for the month of Au-
gust, 1870,

J. C. L. Harris, Clerk to Superintend-

ent of Public Works, salary for the

month of August, 1870,

0. L. Harris, for expenses while taking

contracts and bonds for the building

Turnpike road from Bakersville to

Sparta,

J. J. Sawyer, for distributing Laws of

1869-70, to 24 Western counties,

C. W. Horner, Clerk to Executive, sal-

ary for the month of July, 1870,

Quint Busbee, for services in Executive

Department,
J. B. Neathery, Private Secretary, sal-

ary for month of August, 1870,

W. H. Sauls, Messenger to Executive,

salary for month of August, 1870,

Sundry persons under "An Act pre-

scribing the powers and duties of

the Governor with regard to fugitives

from justice," as follows:

S. A. Douglass,

J. E. Prather,

C. L. Estes,

L. H. Mowers,
W. C. Parker,

J. H. McGhee,
John Nichols, Treasurer, Institution of

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, part of ap-

propriation for said institution,

C. W. Horner, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum, part of appropriation for said

Institution for fiscal year,

Albium Davis, for bringing A. Davis

to Insane Asylum,
J. M. Cloud, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 1st and 2nd quarters, 1870,

D. A. Wicker, Marshal Supreme Court,

fees and mileage serving writs.

200

75

81

300

100

50

83

41

40

125
42
60
45
7

.--40440^

33

1,000

12,000

8

1,250

45

25

75

75
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D. A. Wicker, Marshal Supreme Court,
salary for S days, at $3 per day,

W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

for copying ISO pages in the Judg-
ment Docket, at June Term, 1869,
and January and June Term, 1870,

L. P. Olds, Attorney General, for at-

tendance on ' the Supreme Court,

Juno Term, 1870,
Sam'l F. Phillips, for salary as reporter

of Supreme Court, to Jan 1st, 1871,
J. S. McClannahan, under "An Act

for the better protection of Life and
Property,"

W. S. Petty, under " An Act for the

better protection oH Life and Prop-
erty,"

S. A. Douglass, under " An xVct for the

better protection of Life 'and Prop-
erty,"

J. B. Neathery, under " An Act for the

better protection of Life and Prop-
erty," !

J. Q. A. Bryan, for traveling expenses
from Trap Hill Wilkes county, to

Paleigh,

C, M. Farris, Keeper of Arsenal, salary

for year ending August 31st, 1870,
S. M. Parish, for examining accounts of

Public Printer,

Jo. W. Holden, for composition on 14
pages Senate Journal, from page 761
to 774 (79 pages rule and figure) 18,-

522 ems, at 75 cents. $22,82 ; Press
work on same, 6 tokens at 75 cents.

84,50 ; Press work on 953 tokens
Public Laws of 1869-70, at 75 cents.

$714,75 ; for binding 1,000 copies

Public Laws, 1869-70, calf binding
at 30 cents, each, $300 ; for printing
and binding on Public Laws 1869-'70,

24

180

100

300

54

112

497

187

31

60

6

50

40
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3,500 copies
;

printing and binding
Registers Books and Dockets for

Secretary of State, $2,289,12; for

printing; sundry Reports and binding
500 copies Public Laws, 1869-70,
full sheet, at 75 cents, each, $1,094:,42,

Y. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner,
salary for the month of July, 1870,

E. J. Hale & Sons, for 1 copy Charles
Lea, $3,00 ; 1 Hist Note 50c. ; 1 Mas-
sachusetts $3,00 ; 1 House of Lords
cases, 4 vols, and sundry other vdIs.

as per bill,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary

for the month ol August, 1870,
Quent Busbee, under several acts of

General Assembly, relating to Li-

brary,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for the month of August, 1870,
F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of August,
1870,

AndrcM' Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of August,
1870,

J. J. Sawyer, Cleik to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of August,
1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary tor the month of August,
1870,

C. M. Farris, Keeper of Capitol and
Weights and Measures, salary for

the month of August, 1870,

Southern Express Company, for freight

on Public Laws, &c,, shipped by the

Secretary of State, including sundry
small packages for other Dept's.

W. U. Telegraph Company, for Tele-

grams' sent and received, by Execu-

4,425

200

46

58

104

200

83

75

75

75

79

334

61

20

33

33

16

95
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1870.

Sept.

V
/

II. Adams, State Auditor, salary for the
month of September, 1870,

H. II. Roberts, Clerk to State Auditor,
salary for the month of September,
1870',

A. J. Partin, Clerk to State Auditor,
salary for the month of September,
1870,

Solomon Bragg and others, for labor on
Capitol, Square and in State House,
during this month,

Jos. Marshal, for conveying Calvin
Hunnicut, to Penitentiary,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, salary for montli of Septem-
ber, 1870,

J. C. L. Harris, Clerk to Superinten-

dent Public Works, salary for month
of September, 1870,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public In-

struction, salary for month of Sep-

tember, 1870,
E. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Superinten-

dent Public Instruction, salary for

month of September, 1870,
W. W. Holden, Governor of North

Carolina, salary for 3d quarter, 1870,
J. B. Neathery, Private Secretary, sal-

ary for month of September, 1870,

C. W. Horner, Clerk to the Executive,

salary for month of August, 1870,
C. W. Horner, Clerk to the Executive,

salary for month of September, 1870,
Quent Busbee, for services rendered in

Executive Department.
J. M. Roan and A. L. Partin for the

arrest of James Kennedy,
John Nichols, Treasurer of Institution

for Deaf, Dumb and Blind, part of

appropriation for sAid Institution,

200

75

75

231

64

200

75

200

83

1,250

83

100

100

100

300

1,000

10

33
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James M. Rowland, for conveying I. G.

Hendricks to Insane Asyhnn,
j

J. Smith, for conveying Sarah Mat-j

theson to Insane Asylum,
W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

for services at Chambers in the triali

of the Caswell cases, from August
18th to 29th,

L. P. Olds, Attorney General, salary

for the mouth of August, 1870,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor 2 certificates,

Y. S. Lusk, '^1
J.A.Richardson, 3 "

D. A. Wicker and others, for services

on the Supreme Court at Chambers
in Caswell cases including summons,!

D. A. Wicker, and others, for services

on the Supreme Court at Chambers
in Alamance cases, etc.,

W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

for services as clerk at Chambers in-

cluding fees, &c.,

S. W. Watts, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter, 1870,

C. C. Pool, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 3d quarter, 1870,

C. II. Thomas, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter, 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 3d quarter, 1870,

R. P. i)ick, Judge Supreme Court, sal-

ary for 3d quarter, 1870,

Thos. Settle, Judge Supreme Court,

salary for 3d quarter,. 1870,

J. S. Montgomery, under " An act to

establish the Marion & Asheville

Turnpike,"
L. Harris, for traveling expenses on
account of said road,

A. Martling, under an " Act to se-

75

50

50

12

38

207

125
80
40
120

85

102 50

625

625

625

625

625

625

1,539

14

66
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1870.

Sept. cure the better protection of life and
property,"

Alfred Dockery, Chairman Peniten-
tiary Commissioners, part of appro-
priation for erection of Penitentiary,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for work
done for Executive Department,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for work
done for Superintendent Public In-

struction Department,
Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for work

done for Adjutant General's Depart-
ment,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for sun-

dry printing for various Dep'rtm'nts,
Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, for bind-

ino^ 635 vol's. Senate Journal,1869^-70,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer, binding
500 vol's. Private Laws, 1869-70, at

60 cents, $300 ; binding 400 Pub.
Doc, 1869-70, at 80 cents, $320,

Y. C. Barringer, Code Commissioner,
salary for month of August, 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner,
salary for months of August and
September, 1870^

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for the month of Sept., 1870,
F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of Sep-
tember, 1870,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for the month of Sep-
tember, 1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for month of Septem-
ber, 1870,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Secretary of
State, salary for month of Septem-
ber, 1870, less 6 days,

70

75

25

144

14,000

277

95

148

351

476

620

200

400

300

83

75.

75

60

33
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H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary

for the month of September, 18 tO,

Sundry Sheriffs for settling taxes, as fol-

lows:
Sh'ff, Caldwellc'nty,

" M'ekl'nbVg
'"'

R. Pw. McCall,

R. M. White,
B. Wallace,

Jos. Marshall,

E. Murrell,

A. F. Hurley,

Abner Aydlett,

Duplin
Stanley

Onslow,
Cabarrus
Camden

IJ. M. Johnson, Tax Col. Davie "

IP. C. Reilev, Sh'ff Montgomery "

i A. S. C. PJwell, Sh'ff Sampson ' ''

John Patterson, Tax Col. Craven "

B. F. Wasson, Sh'ff Iredell

W. H. Mays, " Alexander "

J. H. Duncan, TaxCol. McDowell "

J. J. Hasty, Sh'ff Union "

R. C. Perkins, " Burke "

G. W. McKee, " Gaston, "

W. J. Taylor, " Greene "

J. L. Smathers, Tax Col. Haywood "

R. M. Stafford, Sheriff Guilford "

J. H. Lanning, Sh'ff Transylvania "

J. M. Roane, Sheriff Macon county^

T. ]Sr. Jordan, Tax Collector Caswell
county,

T. J. Patterson, for making Congres-
sional election returns,

J. J. Hasty, for making Congressional

election returns,

C. M. Farris, Keeper ot Capitol, and
Weights, and Measures, salary for

September, 1870,

D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer, sal-

ary for 3d quarter, 1870,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk to Public
Treasurer, salary for 3d quarter,

1870,

58

48
35
20
33
24
30
50
30
30
18
22
32
35
47
40
43
40
15

61
20
62
104

29

7

5

79

750

375'

33

80
60

20
20

20

20

16
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Sept. A. D. Jenkins Teller, to Public Treas
iirer, salary for 3d quarter, 1870,

L. M. Hoffman, Bookkeeper Public
Treasurer, salary for 3d quarter, 1870,

W. U. Telegraph Company, for Tele-

grams sent and received, by Execu-
tive and State Departments, during
this month.

Southern Express Company, for pack-

ages shipped by Secretary of State,

this month,
K. B. Wait, for 36 boxes for the Secre-

tary of State at $1.10,

A. riirshmiller, for repairing 1 Pivit

Chair,

Robt. Wyche, for hauling 2 loads boxes,

S. D. Harrison, for 2 gross Matches,
Eagle JSTewspaper, for publishing Gov-

ernors' Proclamation, of June 6th,

. 1870,
Friday Jones, Watchman in Capitol,

salary for month of September, 1870,
Alex. Turner, Waiter in Capitol, salary

for month of September, 1870,

H. P. Buncombe, Waiter in Capitol,

salary for the month of September,

1870,^
A. W. Fraps, for Ice for use of Capitol,

as per bills,

S. Kline & Co., for \ dozen Goblets,

for Executive Department,
W. R. Dicks, for labeling and lettering

87 Books for State Library,

Alex. Jones, for hauling 16 loads at 25c.

J. A. Jones, for 1 copying Book, and 3

Erasers,

J. E. Boyd, under a " Resolution au-

thorizing the Governor to employ
counsel in certain cases,

W. S. Ball, under a *' Resolution au-

250

187

67

158
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Sept. thorizing the Governor, to employ
counsel in certain case,

Raleigh Gas Company, for gas con-

sumed in State House, and gate

Lamps, to September 1st, 1870,

W. H. Bagley, Clerk Supreme Court,

under a resolution authorizing the

Governor to employ Counsel,

J. A. Jones, for sundry books for Li-

brary,

J. W. Johnson, for survey for sewerage
of Capitol Square,
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STATEMENT E,

Showl'tuj the Gross Ta,v far the year ISGO, derloed frono th&

several subjects of Taxation m the Counties of the State,

the returns of which are on file in this Department.

NoTB.—The Sheriffs of the Counties of Bladen, Jjuneoml)e, Craven,

Davie, Harnett, Jacksi>n and Pitt lailed to make statement witliin^thc

tiscal year, and tlit; Statements of those Counties are ouHttcd.
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1870.
No. 1.—ALAMANCE COUNTY.

A. Murray, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 1,5»9.90 ; Land, 3,383.97 ;

Town Lots, 134.78; Horses, 427.79,

Mules, 128.53 ; Cattle, 160.98,

Hogs, 73.15 ; Sheep, 20.56
;

Farming Utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Stock in incorporated (companies.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits.

Circus, or Menagerie, 40 ; Side shows, 10,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses,

Studs and jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Tax on N. C. Railroad (.'ompany,

Special Ta-i:ti<

:

Williamston ct Tarhm-o'' R R C*).,

'Western N. C. Railr«)ad Company,
iWil. Char. & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. R. R. Co:iij)any,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion and Asheville Turni)ike Co.,

,973
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No. 2.—ALEXANDER COUNTY.

R. "Watts, Tax Collector.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 769.64 ; Land, 1,340.38,

Town Lots, 39.08 ; Horses, 202.04,

Mules, 110.65: Cattle, 109.09,

Hogs, 35.17 ; Sheep, 14.61,

Farming ntensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Retail liquor dealers.

Wholesale liquor dealers,

On liquors distilled from fruit.

Merchants, and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses

Studs and Jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Arrears for insolvents.

Other tax added,

Special Taxes:

Williamston tfe Tarboro R. R. Co.,

Western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. R. R. Company,
Western R. R. Co.,

Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes

All county purposes.

1,417
24

219
46
26
46
104
170
27
2

78
100

3
42
50
64
4
35
5

12

34
22
74
88

63
01
65

70
80
85

30
60
75
39

82

217
1,144

817
326
245
31

6,180

96
33
38
95
21

98

50

4,963132
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1870.
Ko. 5.—ASHE COUNTY.

W. Latiiaji, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 969.15 ; Land, 1,719.64,

Town lots, 66.92 ; Horses, 356.19,

Mules, 23.13 ; Cattle, 295.20 ; Hogs, 46.76,

Sheep, 49.89 ; Farming utensils, 13.29,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Merchants and other dealers,

Studs aud Jacks,

Licensed Retailers,

Pcddlars,

Marriage License,

Delin(|uents for 1868,

Arrears for insolvents,

Special Taxes ;

Williauiston A: Tarboj'o K. It. Co.,

Western North Carolina II. R. Co.,

Wilmingt'n, Ch'rl'tt', A: Paith. R. R. Co.,

Northwestern North (^arolina R. R. Co",

Westej-n R. R. Co.,

Mai'ion Oc Ashcvi!!..- Tnrnj)ike Co.,

OiKiiiij Tu,'xs

:

All c'jimty pur])oses,

2,688
423
362
62
80

179
47
40
35

30
60

9

5

277
1,458

1,041

416
312
41

79
11
09
47
89
51
9a

4(>

60

63
11
51
60
45
m

(.xross amount
jj
$ 7,576|62^

i

$11,209 26
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1^0. 7.—BERTIE COUNTY.

E. R. Outlaw, Sheriff,

State Taxes

:

Polls, l,tt56.35
; Land 3,316.05,

Town Lots, 211.59; Horses, 371.36,
Mules, 230,46 ; Cattle, 203,57,
Hogs,_ 160.57 ; Sheep, 15.55,
Farming Utensils,

Money on hand or on depost.
Solvent credits.

Stock in Incorporated Companies,
Other personal property.
Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, &c..
Circus, or Menagerie,
Retail liquor dealers,

Merchants and other dealers,

Money exchange, &c..
Horse or Mule drovers,

Licensed retailers,

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.
Deeds admitted to registration.

Special Taxes:

Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,
Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Wil. Char. & Rutherford R. R. Co.,
Northwestern N. C. R. R, Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion and Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes:

All county purposes,

4,772
582
434
176
196
201
602
43
2

159
30

120
98

209
25
4

131
109

9

50

537
2,820

2,014
805

604
80

% 14,924

40
90
03
12
51
64
21
75
49
80

40
16

90
95
50
59

20
73
83
93
44r

59

27
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1G7

1870r
j
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No. 13.—CAllTERET COUNTY.

J. D. Davis, Sheriff.

^State Taxes :

Polls,

Laud,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs, 29.81 ; Sheep, 7.59,

Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Retail liquor dealers.

Wholesale liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses.

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Franchise on A. 6c. N. C. R. R. Co.,

/Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,

Western North Carolma R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte &Ruth. R. R. Co
North Western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Western Railroad Co.,

Marion iSc Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

All county purposes,

820
984
491
99
19
91

37
35
99

161
82

151
30

405
10

135
116

2

21

93

47
12
40
48
04
49
32
05
40
13
02

75

75
10

223 90

1,175
839
335
251
33

$ 6,745

$ 3,09799

25

82
50
88

58

53
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1870.

No. 14—CASWELL COUNTY.

J. C. Griffith, Shcrifl".

^^tate Tagoes

;

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent Credits,

Other personal property,

Net incomes and profits,

Merchants and other dealers.

Studs and Jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Subjects unlisted.

Special Taxes

:

Williamston and Tarboro' R. E., Co.,

Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Wil. Char, and Rutherford R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. Railroad Co.,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion and Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross amount.

County Taxes:

All county purposes.

1,411

1,809

258
320
182
135
99
14
110
229
726
397
12

296
301

13125

20
87
58
25
74
34
67
18
94
95
61
68
50
33

181
46
175

510

2,679

1,914

765
574
76

45-

03
80

41
74
09
63
21

55

13,091 00

$ 20,986 6
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1870.

Xo. 17—CHEROKEE COUNTY.

C. C. Vest, Sheriff.

State Taxes :

Polls,
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Year Ciidinrj Sej)t. SOt/i, 1870.

i7r

IS 70.

i^o. 19.—CLAY COUNTY.

John Patterson, Sheriff.

/State Taxes :

Polls,

Land,
Town Lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hog's,

Sheep,
Faniiiiio; 1 tonsils,

Moue}^ on hand ur ^m deposit.
i Sol vent credits,

Other personal pro])erty,

Circus, or Menagerie,
Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding honses,
Studs and jacks.

Marriage License,

Deeds admitted to reo-istration.

I

I

Special Taxes :

Williani.^ton cV- Tarboro' R. Ji. Co.,
Western N. C. Ptail Road Couipanv,
VVil. Char, ct Rutherford R. P.. Co'.,

Xorlhwestern N. C. R. R. Coini)any,
Wcstein Rail Road Company,
M;ir!.*ii and Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gro:s Amount,

Co antu Taxes :

352
312

7

77
28
62

80
3a
94r

29
06
30

25 02

8i21
4i20

5|25
5466
168

50

1

i2i57

L5|

23;75

2613

50 20
29505

210J70

63 '21

S4;;.

l,7ss.5(>.

.\il ':.>iinty pui'poses.

12

],253ill^
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). !

1

1
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No. 22.—CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

John Reilley, Sheriff.

t$tate Taxes

:

Polls, 1..35 7.0.5 ; Land, 2,319.75
;

Town Lots, 1,9-13.-13 ; Horses, 222,17
;

Mnles, 189.90; cattle, 107.25; hogs, 75.86;

Farming utensils, 170.04 ; sheep, 19.33
;

Money on hand or on de])osit,

Solvent Credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,
Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Circus, ttc, 80.00; Billiard saloons, 10.60;

Retail Liquor Dealers,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

Distillers from grain, &c..

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses,

Gas Companies,
Public Ferries, Toll Gates and Ijridges,

Money exchange, or broker.

Horse or mule drovers,

Commis'n merch'ts, 111.00 ; Auet'rs, 0.30

;

Keepers ot horses or vehicles for hire,

Licensed retailers of licjuors.

Sellers by sample,

Lisurance Co's., 137.10; Peddlers, 113.40;

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Special Taxes

:

Williamston Sc Tarl)oro' R. R. Co.,

Western Nortli Cai'olina R. R Co.,

Wil. Char, ct Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North u'estern N. C. R. R. Com])any,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion kSz Asheviile Turnpike C<,).,

% 3,077 40
60
07

2,105
433
189137

203111

73301
230

l,247jS7

148:65

96|60-

541

57731
120}

1,206

15

98
170
2001

37
117
22

552
87

97
84
41

OT
90
21
81
50

250150

241 JSO

29l45

126J12

021 123

3,7S0J44
2,704i63

l,081i85

Slll38

108118

<4ross amount, li $ 22,501 !4S
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1870.

No. 23.—CUREITirCK COUXTY.

T. F. Baxter, Shenft".

Siate Taxes

:

Polls,

Land,
Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farraino; Utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies.
Other personal property.

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Studs and jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,
Deeds of real estate,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,
Western N". C. E. K. Co.,

Wil., Char. 6c Rutherford E. E. Co.,
Northwestern North Carolina E. E. Co.,
Western Eailroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount.

County Taxes

:

All County purposes.

881!9fi

1,149:75

176,60

2S|07

10213
5l|66

12|22

2454
58153

281J66
7,

85I30

199^86

220
29

34125
.54;

20,

3685

19397
1,01831
727|38
29095
218 20
29

% 6,238

10

35

$ 2,766l0S
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Nf>. 26.—EDGECOMBE COITNTY.

Battle Bryan, Sheriff.

State Taxes:
Polls, 3,250.35 ; Land, 8,140.86

;

Town Lots, 840.15 ; Horses, 484.00 ;

Mules, 690.50; cattle, 209.40; hogs 192.52;
Sheep, 8.85 ; Farming Utensils, 497.95

;

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits.

Stock in incorporated companies.
Other personal property,

lXet incomes and profits,

iConcerts and musical entertainments,
'Museums, M'ax-works or curiosities,

i Circus, or Menagerie, 60 ; Side shows, 5
;

Billiai-d saloons,

Retail licjuor dealers,

jMercliants and other dealers,

Studs and jacks,

Horse or mule drovers,

'Licensed retailers,

[Itinerant lightning rod men,
[Marriage license,

JDeeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

]

Deeds of real estate,

Special Taxes

:

iWilliamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,

[Western North Carolina R, R. Co.,

[Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth. R. R. Co.,

[Northwestern N. C. R. R. Co.,

Western R. R. Co.,

[Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes:
All county purposes,

11,391

1,324

1,092
506
677

1,902

22

2,188

21

15
42
80

15

32
56
82

46380
2|50

5

65
50

256
795
20

126
594

i>

272
118
188

1,508

7,918

5,656

2,262

1,696
226

$ 41,357

$ 17,114 42

58

11

81

65

75
10

34
82
30

52
87
25

83
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1870.

No. 31.—GKANVILLE COUNTY.

J. I. MooKE, Slieriff.

State Taxes :

Polls, 1,873.20; Land, 6,790.98,

Town lots, 1,034.99: Horses, 697.79,

jMules, 228.17; cattle, 321.76; hogs, 167.61,

;Sheep, 11.92; Farming ntensils, 267.48,

[Money on hand or on deposit,

[Solvent credits,

'Stock in incorporated companies,

[Other personal property,

Net incomes and protits,

Collateral descents, demises, (.V'c,

Retail liquor dealers,

[Tobacco mannfacturers,
i Merchants and other dealers,

jHotels and boarding houses,

[Playing cards, 3; Studs and jacks, 18,

I

Horse or mule drovers,

iLicensed retailers,

{Insurance Com})anies,

i

Marriage license,

'Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

jDeeds admitted to registration,

[Delinquents, for 1868,
[Arrears for insolvents, 1868,

i

Special Taxes:
IWilliamston Sc Tarboro' K. R. Company, s

Western North Carolina R. R. Company,
Wil. Charlotte ct Rutherford R. R. Co.,

jj

Northwestern North Carolina R. R. Co.,||

I Western Railroad Company,
;|

Marion <k Asheville Turn])ike Conpany,!

1,732

717

18
78
54

312,40
219101

77l!97

5|56

825169

50|l8

7418
246l62

II6I27

344112

151

21

17|56

455
7 50

239
22
99
18
63

1,100

5,677

4,129

1,650

1,238

165

Gross amount, $ 29,001

|[

C unity Taxes
I^All cjiinty purposes.

40
80
50
50

53
81

01
80
10

08

09

$ 23,564!87
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Tear ending Sept. BOth, 1870.

1870.
]S-o. 33.—GUILFORD COUNTY.

R. M. Stafford, Sheriff.

State Taxes:

Polls, 2,866.50 ; Land, 6,619.51
;

Town Lots, 1,330.07 ; Horses, 658.09
;

Mules, 241.01; cattle, 302.35; hogs, 140.98:

Sheep, 43.59 ; Farming utensils, 138.50

;

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and proiits,

Concerts and musical entertainments,

Circus, or menagerie.

Side shows.

Billiard saloons,

Ten pin alley, Bagatelle, &c.,

Distillers from grain,

Tobacco manufacturers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses,

Horse or mule drovers.

Licensed retailers.

Itinerant dentists, &c.,

Peddlers,

Insurance companies,

Piedmont Railroad Company,
North Carolina R. R. Company,

Special Tax:
Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,

Western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. R. R. Company,
Western R. R. Co.,

Marion and Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,
County Taxes :

All county purposes,

9,486

1,988
684
182
638
933
80
988
221

5

80
5

50
56

1,200

127
757
40
59

370
10
6

76
189
125

11

16
34
09
25
77
11

89
55

23

80
57

66
40
58
55

1,201

6,308

4,506

1,802

1,351

180

$ 34,379

$ 14,571

71
95
39
55
91

25

92

47
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1S70.
No. 34. -HALIFAX COUNTY.

John A. Reid, Shcriii".

States Taxes

:

Polls, 2,186.10 ; Land, -1,388.18
;

JTown Lots, 557.US
; Horses, 360.2C)

;

Mules, 385.76 ; Cattle, 231.26
;

jHog5,_ 125.43 ; Sheep, 5>.81
;

Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

jSolvcnt credits,

iStocIc in incorporated cutnpaiiies.

Other person proi^erty,

[Net incomes and i)rotits^

Circus, or menao-erie,

Billiard Saloons,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Playing cards.

Studs and jacks.

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license,

[Deeds in trust and morta-age deeds.
Deeds admitted to registration,

'Special Ta.tcs ;

WilliamstDU A: Tarboro' U. K. Co.,

IjWestern North Carolina, II. R. Co.,

jjWilmington, Charlotte cV Ruth. R. R. Co.,

jjNorthwestern N. C. R. R. Company,
i I

Western R. R. Co.,

i [Marion <Sc Asheville Turnj)ike Co.,

!

<-iross Amount,

jj

i Count 1/ Ta.i:es :
i|

li'All county })urposes, \

6,574 28
01S!24

620!02

24
15

57

135
149
199
566^9

1J87
1,594^29

101
40

50

783|96

t)62:08

370134

35245
10l!65

163140

S2142
4,312 43
3,080 31

1,232 13

924 10

1 23 22

$ 23,si>374

!i^ 12,355:15
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1870.
No. 36.—HENDERSON COUNTY.

T. AV. Taylor, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

[Other personal property,

[Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Merchants and other dealers.

Retail liquor dealers,

Marriage license.

Deeds admitted to registration,

SpeGial Taxes:

Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,

Western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte «fe Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

857
2,324

186
169
79

201

75
21
57
52

179
281
11

5

167
65

18
36

02
38
95
98
23
08
11
68
93
83
33
25
45
90
68
05
50

35790
1,878198

1,342113
536185

402
53

9,370

$ 4,185 58

64
65

03
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1870.
No. 38.—HYDE COUNTY.

Geokge Credle, Sheriff.

State Taxes:
Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs^
Sheep,
Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,

Other personal ])roperty.

Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license.

Mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston c\«: Tarboro' llailroad Co.,

Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Wil., Charlotte & PuUherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Co.,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

Cou7ity Taxes:

All county purposes,

875

1,288
22
165
29
93
38

7

29
95
217
13

128
2

3
205
180
177
13
3

37

70
61
13
84
74
58

79
53
41
OS
45
07
63
50
50
92

59
70
80

77

195

1,025

732
293
219
29

6,154

2,942 10

37
69
19
06
79
30

74
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199

1870.

No. il.—JONES COUNTY.

John Pearce, Sheriff.

State Ta.ces :

Polls,

Land,
Town Lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property,

Net incomes and profits.

Subjects unlisted,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' Eailroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Eailroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte ife Rutherford R. Pt. Co.,

j
North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
'Western Railroad Company,

I

Marion ife Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

Count// Taxes:

All county purposes,

765

1,536
46
96
83

72
41
8

64
14
93
69
5

313

45
25
98
95
33
58
39
31
12
03
79
61
00
29

228
1,201

858
343
257
34

84
44
17
27
45
2

I 6,410

$ 14,75517

59
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1870.

No. -t2.~LEN0IR COUNTY.

W. W. N. Hunter, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 1,082.55 ; Land, 2,721.87,

Town lots, 392.27 ; Horses, 177.25,

Mules, 170.65 ; Cattle, 86.52,

Hogs,
Sheep,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,
Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses,

Studs and jacks,

Horse or mule drovers,

Auctioneers,

Keepers of horses or vehicles for hire,

Licensed retailers,

Itinerant dentists, &c.,

Peddlers,

Marriage license,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Delinquents,

Atlantic ct North Carolina Raih'oad,

Special Taxes:
Williamston ife Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,
County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

3,804
569
257
68

7
33
339
10

100
10
95

415
1

5

3

26

5

221
5

20
167
175
64
98

399
2,094
1,496

598
448

32
52
17
94
67
34
17
96

82

62
35

75

57

50
44
43

76

28
50
87

59185

11,50398

10,233 5a
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1870.

No. 46.—MAETIN COUNTY.

R. B. Salisbury, Sheriff.

State Taxes:
Polls,

Land,
Town Lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs.
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,
Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Circus or menagerie.
Retail liquor dealers.

Distillers from grain, &c..

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Horse or mule drovers,

Auctioneers,

Licensed retailers,

Marriage license.

Mortgage deeds,

Delinquants for 1868,

SpeGial Taxes :

Williamston <fc Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.
County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

% 1,264

3,190 83
544 83
24747

20

110



1870-71.] Document No. 3.

Tear endinrj Sejit. SOth, 1870.

205

1870.

No. 47.—McDowell county.

A. II. SiMMONDS, Sheriff.

State Taxes ;

Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property,

Merchants and other dealers.

Licensed retailers,

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds of real estate.

Special Taxes :

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co,,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. Railroad Co.,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion ^ Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

x\ll County purposes.

$ 783
1,712

55
144
182
108
51

13
21

35
215

30
98
17
30
21
61
14
03
72
47
76

51|33
130
105
16

240
1,264
903
361
207
36

83
37
12
25
93
12

$ 6,647

$ 3,057

64

41
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No. 48—MECKLENBURG COUNTY
R. M. White, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 2,476.60 ; Land, 5,335.07,
Town Lots, 2,914.45 ; Horses, 413.21,
Mules, 389.37; cattle, 247.61; hogs, 145.82
Sheep, 19.80; Farming ntensils, 1,010.48,
Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent Credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,
Other personal property,

Net incomes and profiits.

Concerts and musical entertainments.
Circus, 80; Shows, 20; Billiard saloons, 75;
Retail dealers in liquors.

Distillers from grain, &c.,
Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels, &c., 135; Gas companies, 30.80;

Money exchange, 100; Horse drovers 31.78
Auctioneers, 25; Cora, merchants, 45.25;
Keepers of horses to hire.

Insurance companies,
Seals of notaries public, etc..

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust and mortgage.
Deeds admitted to registration.

Distress,

Delinquents, for 1868,
Arrears for insolvents,

Railroad not otherwise listed,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co., i

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Ashevillc Turnpike Company,

Gross amount
Coimty Taxes

:

All county purposes,

7,811
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Yea7' ending Sept. 30th, 1870.
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1870.

No. 49.—MITCHELL COUNTY.

C. Gaeland, Sheriff,

State Taxes

:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on Hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,

Other personal property.

On liquors distilled from fruit,

Merchants and other dealers.

Marriage license.

Special Taxes

;

Williamston and Tarboro' Kail Road Co.,

Western North Carolina, Rail Road Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-^vestern North Carolina R. R, Co.,

Western Rail Road Company,
Marion and Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

Co Kilt?/ Taxes :

lAll county purposes,

509
773

5

150
15

129
33
26

2

13

17
2

10
60
50

25
70
22
57
84
23
43
25
56
34
46
10
13

110
577
412
165
123
16

$ 3,205

08
93
81

12
84
51

37

2,973 16
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1870.

No. 50.—MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

P. C. Riley, Sheriff.

State Taxes ;

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Catt]e,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming ntensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Retail liquor dealers,

Liquors distilled from fruit,

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses,

Studs and Jacks,

Retail liquor dealers,

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds of real estate,

Special Taxes :

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

Count!/ Taxes ;

All County purposes.

834
1,582

24
227
83

141

47
24
16

130
191
36
20
2

100

7

5

70
96
1

42

239 69
1,258 38

50
40
28
93
14
18
20
53
72
68
81
38

70

898
359
269
35

$ 6,746

84
54
65
95

60

$ 3,139 68
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No. 52.—NASH COUNTY.

G. N. Lewis, Sheriff.
i

'

j

States Taxes

:

j

Polls, l.MO ; Land, 2.657.31,

Town lots, 40.90 ; Horses, 218.63,
j

Mules, 140.28 ; Cattle, 206.77,
.

j

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Retail liquor dealers.

On liquors distilled from fruit, !

Merchants and other dealers, i

Hotels, and boarding houses.

Playing Cards,

Studs and Jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Peddlers,

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds admitted to registration,

jSpecial Taxes

:

Willianiston & Tarburo' Rail Road Co.,

Western North Carolina Rail Road Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Western Rail Road Company,
Marion & Ashevillo Turnpike ('o.,

4,097
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1870.

No. .54.—NEW HANOYER COUNTY.
J, W. ScHENOK, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 3,089.10 ; Land, 3,379.90

;

Town lots, 12,539.87; Horses, 291.59;

Mules, 169.93; Cattle, 214.23;

Hogs, 107.89; Sheep, 17.97;

Fanning utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents,

Traveling theatrical companies.

Concerts, 20; Billiard saloons, 87.50;

Ten pin alley, etc..

Retail liquor dealers.

Wholesale liquor dealers,

Merchant and other dealers.

Hotels, &c..

Money exchange,

Auct'rs, 34.31; Com. merchants, 1,036.65;

Keeper of horses for hire.

Licensed retailers of liquors,

Peddlers, 20; Banks, 200;

Insurance companies.

Seals of notaries publics,

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust,

Deeds of real estate, 104.02; distress,70.G9,

Special Taxes :

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,.

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion c\.^ Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.
County Taxes:

All county purposes.

6,469

12,831
384
125
649
442
875
91

2,619

2,266

2

60
107
25

538
178

3,427

83
150

1,070

75
1,342

220

1,736
5

450
59
84

1,998

10,493

7,495

2,998

2,248

299

61,999

23,659

46
16
86
34
60

92
40
48
30
30

50

96
50
23
91

96

84
50
30

85

71

88

77
57
23
65
82

43

51
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Yea)' ending Sejjt. 30th, 1S70.
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1870.
Ko. 55.—ONSLOW COUNTY.

E. MuREELL, Sheriff.

/State Taxes :

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,

Farming utensils,

Mono}' on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits.

Merchants and other dealers,

Gates across highways,
Retail liquor dealers,

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds of real estate,

Lelinc juents for 1868,

Sjjecial Taxes

:

Williamston ife Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Wil., Charlotte ife Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion 6z Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amoimt.

County Taxes:

All County purposes,

1,009

1,764
79
133
96

124

05
44
76
98
81

05
72 82
14
18

58
261
306

2

171
10

166
85

15

56
12

284
1,494

1,067
427

50
30
87
76
91
50

4i>

16

72
78
72
OS

320132
42 70

8,097 22

4,614 24
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1870.

No. 57.—PA.SQUOTANK COUNTY.

J. L. Wood, Sheriff.

i

/State Taxes :

jPolls,

JLand,

:Town lots,

Horses,

;

Mules,

I

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits.

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Circus, or menagerie,

Itinerant companies,

Retail dealers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels, and boarding houses.

Keepers of horses or vehicles for hire,

Licensed retailers,

Marriage license,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Sjyecial Taxes

:

Williamston <k, Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western North Carolina R. R. Co.

Western Rail Road Company,

.j Marion ct Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

785

2,205

729
161

75
80
41
3

73
19
284
167
150
473
40
5

107
408

4
12

130
97

104

40
58
68
04
35
73
11
26
24
26
59

37
50

43
73
50
37

74

376

1,967

1,404
562
420
56

$ 10,948

$ 10,754 45

41
02
39
90
84
46

22
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1870.

Ko. 58.—PERQUIMANS COUNTY.

Henry White, Slieriif.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 791.65 ; Land, 2,228.96,

Town lots, 201.16 ; Horses, 182.97,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Net incomes and profits,
*

Circus and menagerie,
Side shows,

Ketail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Sellers of riding vehicles.

Licensed retailers,

Itinerant Dentists,

Seals of notaries public, Arc,

Marriage license,

Morto-aore deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes :

Williamston 6z Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Aslieville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount

County Taxes :

All county purposes,

3,020
384
82
92
58

6

51

21

172
103

61

13
75

72
97
09
74
54
62
99

1625
4000
20 00
71

213

7
105
10
1

59
20
30

315
1,654

1,181

472
354
47

8,617

$ 17,450

75
42
87
00
00
18
85
90
40

15

55

83

73
53

27

84
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T

Year ending Sept. 30th, 1870.

1870.

No. 59.—PERSON COUNTY.

J. L. Hakkis, for Sureties of J. Barnett.

late Sheriff.

State Ta.i-es ;

Polls,

Land,
Town Lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money <5n hand or on deposit,

Solvent Credits,

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Concerts, &c.,

Merchant and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses.

Studs and jacks,

Licensed retailers,

Marriage License,

Deeds admitted to registration,

SjpeGial Taxes ;

Williamston &: Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co..

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion ct Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes.

1,351

2,32^
SO

315
157

154
81

22
65

153
325
648
58

5

132
5

10
124
94
40

35
97
67

80
10
26
36

83
80
15

75

43032
2,2609
1 ,604

645
484
64

98
47
59

;$ 11,639 99

% 17,546 20
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1870.
j^sTo. 62.—EICHMOND COUNTY.

R. S. Ledbettek, Tax Collector.

State Taxes

:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

Mules, 228.65 ; Cattle ISi.So.

Hogs, 69.73 ; Sliee]), 0.25,

Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, ifec.

Itinerant companies.
Merchants and other dealers,

Horse or mule drovers.

Retail liquor dealers.

Itinerant liquor dealers.

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Distress,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte and Rutherford R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes :

All county purposes,

1,186

3,109
158
233
413
79
69

175
395
447
87
12
5

24
9

50
85
27
11

50
9.S

54
57
29
69
90

50
45

5105
9

47
2

134

478
2,514

1,796
718
538
71

37
50

11

86
54
IS
45
83
84

$ 12,769 92

$ 12,330 8S
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1870.
No. G3.—ROBESON COUNTY.

B. A. Howell, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 2,324.80 ; Land, 3,106.06,

Town lots, 197.37 ; Horses, 362.05,

Mules. 272.26 ; Cattle, 252.46,

Hogs,'l21.47; Sheep, 33.46,

Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies.

Other personal property,

Net incomes and prolits.

Itinerant companies,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses,

[studs and Jacks,

'Horse or mule drovers,

jitinerant dentists,

|Insurance companies,

]
Marriage license,

jMortgage deeds,

'Subjects unlisted,

S2)€cial Taxes :

Williamston <fc Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,

"Western Railroad Company,
Marion <S: Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes :

All county purposes.

$ 5,430 86
43
72
93
02
29

77
78
20
00
00
90
00

559,

524
154
42
78

296

353
10
5

827
460
20 00
10
7
10
13

173
143
20

00
14
00
37
00
85
00

490 59

2,575

1,839
ioo

551
73

$ 15,498

$ 9,623 90

62
72
89
91

58

)6
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1870.
No. 65.—KOWAN" COUNTY.

W. A. AVALTON, Sheriff.

State Taves :

Polls, 2,071.65; Land, 4,655.43;

Town lots, 1,251.35; Horses, 513.42

Mules, 206.03; Cattle, 183.14;

Hogs, 116.09; Sheep, 21.77;

Farming utensils,

Money on hand.
Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies.

Other personal property,

Net incomes, 370.62; Concerts, 5;

Circns, 120; Ten pin alley, 37.50;

Retail dealers,

Wholesale dealers,

iDistilled fruit, •

JTobacco Manufacturers,
iMercliants, 790.17; Hotels, &c, 56.70;

Gas companies, 60; Money exchange, 50;

Studs, ifcc, 35; Sellers of vehicles, 31. 50;

Auctioneers, 11.12; Com. mer,; 107.80;

Keepers of horses for hire.

Licensed retailers.

Seals of notaries public,

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Subjects unlisted, 63.69; Arrears, 20.50;

Special Taves :

Williauiston & Torboro' Railroad Co.,

Western Nortli Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Cliarlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion ^ Asheville Turnpike Company

' Gross amount.

County Taxes:

All county purposes.

6,727

1.764
'389

137
168
199

1,129
149
22

375
157
88

199
100

08
77
17
86
24
72
89
45
94
62
50
10
48
10

9212
84687
110

66|50
118,92

35

385
2

143 45
95

5 47
8419

822,77

4,319|53
3,085i38

1,23416
92561
12341

% 24,011'25

% 9,739il6
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1870.

No. 66.—KUTHERFORD COUNTY.

Maktin Walkek, Sheriff.

State Taves

:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming ntensils.

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Merchants and other dealers,

Gates across highways.
Studs and Jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and morta'aai-e deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Special Taxes:

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford, R. R. Co.
North-western North Carolina R. R. Co.

Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes:

I All county purposes,

1,232 TO
2,742 83

178,63

264 86
187
187
87
21

49

37
37
19

46
67

72|33

410 70
43541
130
10
10

105
50
3

45 50

440|45

2,312 26

1,651

660
495

69
67
50
06

11,850 97

% 7,099 29
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1870.
^0. 67.—SAMPSON COUNTY.

A. S. C. Powell, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

i Other personal property.

Circus or menagerie,
'Retail liquor dealers,

iHotels and boarding houses,

Studs and Jacks,

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds of real estate.

Special Taxes

:

Williamston 6c Tarboro' Railroad Co,,

Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Wil., Charlotte ^ Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion tfc Asheville Turnpike Company,

j

Gross amount,

1

County Taxes ;

AH County purposes.

2,072

2,415

156
363
186
211
93
19
69
53

297
609
40

111
14
30

185
114

1

79

428
2,248

1,606

642
481
64

70
47
59
73
14
55
71
90
21
60
27
59

50
40

23

37
97
41
56
92
25

$ 12,590 09

I 9,762 07

15
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1870.

No. 68.—STANLEY COUNTY.

Joseph Makshall, Sheriff.

State Taxes:
Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Licensed retailers,

Itinerant dentists.

Marriage license,

Mortgage deeds,

Arrears for insolvents,

ial Ta.ves

:

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes.

842
1,523

30
276
86

125
58
25

17
65

123
94
54
70
71
10
52
14

227
1,194

853
341
255
34

% 6,505

10
45

90
27
62
40
01

96
69
32
50
26
00
94
00
25
02
65

53
56
26
30
98
13

93

^ 11,10181
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No. 72.—TYKELL COUNTY.

R. J. IIaswell, Sheriff.

State Taxes :

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules, 43.51 ; Cattle, 58.33,

Hogs, 31.42 ; Sheep, 4.78,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Net incomes and profits,

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Merchants and other dealers.

Horse or mule drovers.

Sellers of riding vehicles.

Retail liquor dealers.

Marriage license.

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston ife Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-Western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion ct Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

;

All county purposes.

740
858
44
82

101

36
30
55

25

78
05
68
84
20
60
59

209,28

17
12
170

5

4
105
29
14
65

138
716
474
207
169
20

$ 4,308

$ 5,906 77

25

50

05

S6
44
20
71
SQ
08

22
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1870.
No. 73.—UNION COUNTY.

J. J. Hasty, Sheriff.

State Taxes:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

!
Cattle,

I

Hogs,
i Sheep,
Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

jStock in incorporated companies,

Other personal property,

'Concerts

Circus,

Side shows,

Retail dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Studs and jacks.

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust.

Deeds admitted to registration,

Sjyecial Taxes:

Williaraston & Tarboro' Kailroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Eailroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

$ 1,109 85

3,222
192
461
240
295
101
43
86

210
543

497
5

40
10
160
140
10
88
16
32

562

2,955

2,108
843
632
84

56
31
04
56
93
12
86
35
64
47
26
60

30

29
10
64
48
60
34

S 14,690 30

$ 34,01152
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jv^o. 74.—WAKE COUNTY.
T. F. Lee, Sheriff.

State Taxes :

Polls, 3,323.25 ; Land, 6,521.27,

Town lots, 5,128.69 ; Horses, 685.70,

Mules, 510.95 ; Cattle, 4S9.62,

Hogs, 196.68 ; Sheep, 58.08,

Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated Companies,
Other personal propei'tj.

Net incomes and profits.

Collateral descents, demises, &c.,

Travelling Theatrical Companies,
Concerts and musical entertainments,

Circus or menagerie, 100 ; Side shows, 10,

Billiard Saloon"; 100 ; Ten pin alley, 25,

Retail liquor dealers,

Tobacco manufacturers,

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Gas companies,
Public ferries, toll gates and toll bridges,

Studs and jacks.

Horse or mule drovers.

Auctioneers,

Keepers of horses or vehicles for hire,

Licensed retailers, 700 ; Peddlers, 5,

Ins. Cos., 575.80; Marriage license, 533.70,

Mortgage deeds, 184.00; Distress, 184.00,

Special Taxes ;

Williamston & Tarboro' R. R. Co.,

Western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte tfe Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Northwestern N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.
County Taxes:

All county purposes,

9,844

5,814

1,030

686
613
707

2,513

50

2,298

1,967

83

50
103
100
100
403
74

2,743
254
156
10
20
17
52
55

705

1,109

368

52
37
57
36
23
12
00
47
22
47
11

10
25
65
76
97
33
44

32

50

2,016 99
10,58920
7,56372
3,02548
2,26911
302 54

$ 57,300

$ 29,440

85

44
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1870.

No. 75.—WAKKEN COUNTY.

N. R. Jones, Sheriff.

State Taxes:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

Mules, 187.59; Cattle, 229.32;

Sheep, 16.96; Farming utensils, 214.68;

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

Stock in incorporated companies,

Other persona] property.

Net incomes and profits.

Billiard saloons.

Retail dealers,

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Ferries, 1.20; gates across highways, 5,

Studs and jacks,

Horse drovers,

Auctioneers,

Licensed retailers.

Peddlers,

Insurance companies.

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust.

Deeds admitted to registration.

Special Taxes

:

Williamston e^ Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte cfe Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.
County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

% 2,037

2,868
433
366
416
231
164
725
11

33
182
37
507
503
28

23
48
10
91
68
45
98
20
18
50
50
38
03
95

6 20
25
11

20
96
70

7
102
25
95

630

3,309

2,333
945
739
94

50

25
30
80

25.

36
39
85
53
17
46

18,279

10,988

92

55
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1870.

No. 76.—AVASHINGTON COUNTY.

J. M. Bateman, Sheriff.

State Taxes;
Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs 34.12 ; Sheep, 6.18,

Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits.

Circus or menagerie.
Retail liquor dealers,

Mediants and other dealers.

Auctioneers,

Licensed retailers.

Seals of notaries public, &c..

Marriage license,

Mortgage deeds.

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes

:

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

County Taxes

:

All county purposes.

916
1,140

280
122
47
60
40
31
70
160
251

37
20

221
296
12

150
8

122
18
37

65
72
84
87
18

78
30
79
76
36
45
60
00
57
73
28

55
55

05

76

212
1,116

797
318
239
31

$ 6,764

$ 3,881

60
13
25
90
17
88

72

87
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1870.

Xo. 77.—WAUTAUGA COUNTY.

John IIorton, Sherift'.

State Taxes:

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits.

Other personal property,

Collateral descents, demises, A:c.,

Merchants and other dealers.

Studs and jacks,

Peddlers,

Marriage license.

Deeds admitted to registration,

Sjyecial Taxes

:

Williamston <k Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western North Carolina R. R. Co.,

Western Railroad Company,
Marion ct Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes.

669
1,172

16
163
20
173
28
25
6

19
90
4
26

112
40
20
7

7

164
861

615
246
184
24

% 4,702

$ 6,680 27

90
76
46
48
17
90
SO

74
88
86
93
34

16
84
61
24
68
62

36
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1870.
1^0. 78.—WAYNE COUNTY.

John C. Rhodes, Sheriff.

State Taxes

:

Polls, 1,620.15: Land, 5,705.31;

Town lots, 1,097.53; Horses, 369.77;

Mules, 330.97; Cattle. 214.33;

Hogs, 111.47; Sheep, 18.00;

Farming ntensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Other personal property.

Net incomes and profits,

Circus, 85.00 ;
Concerts, 25.00,

Ten pin alley.

Retail dealers,

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Studs and jacks.

Horse drovers.

Commission merchants,

Licensed retailers,

Lightning rod men.
Seals of notaries public,

Marriage License,

Deeds in trust.

Deeds admitted to registration.

Delinquents for 1868,

Arrears for insolvents,

Special Taxes:
Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co., i

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wil., Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,
County Taxes :

All county purposes,

7,325

1,467
575
162
212
244
158
687
138
110
25

158
807
97
15

51

25

575
3

1

279
368

47
69

912
4,791

3,422

1,368

1,026
136

46
30
30
47
16
90
98
27
60

62
52
90

95

53
75
25

72
75
70
90

59
06
20
87
66

25,268 29

10,802143
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1870.
No. 79.—WILKES COUNTY.

J. W Hayes, Sheriffs,

State Taxes :

Polls,

Land,
Town lots.

Horses,

j

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposits,

Solvent credits.

Distillers of liquors from grain.

On liquors distilled from fruit,

Tobacco manufacturers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels and boarding houses,

Studs and jacks,

Licensed retailers,

Peddlars,

Marriage license,

Mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes:

Williamston & Tarboro' Eailroad Co.,

Western North Carolina liailroad Co.,

Wil, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,

Nortli-western N. C. Railroad Company,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion Sc Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

1,146

2,270
61

279
86

252
78
30
12

103
368

6

150
12
210

6

25

99
20
76
11
28

50
39
17
09
01
53
33
56
24
88
91
65
30
50

80

88

95
40
50

355

1,868

1,334

533
400
53

$ 9,902

$ 6,783

95
76
83
93
44
40

99

70
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No. 80.—WILSON COUNTY.

!>. F. Briggs, Sheriffs.

State Taxes ;

Polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Net incomes and profits,

Circus, or menagerie.
Billiard saloons.

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers.

Horse or mule drovers,

'Sellers of riding vehicles,

|Lieensed retailers,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds,

Special Taes ;

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,
Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,
|Wil-, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R. Co.,
North-western North Carolina R. R. Co.,
Western Railroad Company,
Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

County Taxes ;

All County purposes,

1,468

2,419

594
260
205
155
95
8

152
136
707
749
90
65
50

309
290

5

11

10
150

524
2,755

1,968

787
590
78

2
09
05
47
27
37
25
57
79
31
41
65

50
50

82
37
14
25

49
72

$ 14,638|34

1$ 25,169 82
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1870.

No. 81.—YADKIN COUNTY.

George Nicks, Sheriff,

State Taxes ,•

Polls,

Land,
jTown lots,

Horses,

!Mules,

•Cattle,

JHogs,

j

Sheep,

JFarming utensils,

iMoney on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

jOther personal property,

j

Merchant and other dealers,

Studs and jacks,

Licensed retailers

.Marriage license.

Deeds in trust.

Deeds admitted to registration,

iDelinquents for 1868,

!

Special Taxes:
i

Williamston ifc Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

I

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

i
Wil., Charlotte 6c Rutherford R. R. Co.,

i North-western N. C. Railroad Company,
,
Western Railroad Company,

ij Marion tt: Asheville Turnpike Company,
ij

|j
Gross amount.

County Taxes:

All county purposes.

l,057i35
2,194:|17

6146
258
88

118

69
14
26

51{98

1870
2l'21r

29824
222 69
140
12
61

97
7

26
22

12

66

325126

1,70765
1,21975
487|90
355 92
48 79

$ 8,990 38

$ 4,186 76
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STATEMENT F,

•showing THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF STATE TAXES DERIVED FkOM
THE VARIOUS SUBJECTS OF TAXATION IX THE STATE, AS TAKEN

FROM SUCH LISTS AS ARE ON FILE.

1869.
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STATEMENT F.—(Continued.)

3869.
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STATEMENT F.—(Continued.)

1869.
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STATEMENT G,

Showing the number of acres of land, valuation of land, and

th'i aggregate valuation of real estate in every County in the

State, from which retiirns were received sprier to September

30,1869.
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2i5

STATEMENT G.—(Continued.)

COUNTIES.
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STATEMENT 11,

SHOAVING THE NUMBER OF POLLS IN THE SEVERAL COUNTIES

OF THE STATE.

Counties.
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Year ending Sept. oOth, 1870.
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EECAPITULATION,

Showing the Aggregate Number and Value of Horses,

Mules, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep in the State.

Horses,

Mules,

Cattle,

Hogs, .

Sheep,.

NUMBER.

114,406
51,G14

618,263

1,194,351

499,175

VALUE.

7,195,007

3,987,796

4,488,138

2,167,038

539,612
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STATEMENT J,

Showing the Amount cf Claims Audited and Due on Sundry

Accounts, remaining unpaid by the Public Treasurer,

TO THE 1st of October, 1870.

On account of Presidential and Senatorial elec-



APPENDIX,
(tiving Statements of Sheriffs and Tax Collectors who

HAVE made Settlements of Taxes for 1870,

PRIOR to Septemuek 30th.



APPENDIX.

10

29
28

59
4
1

5Y
21

9

14
27
03
02
28
42
72

381

No. 1.—ALEXANDER COUNTY

H. W. Mays, Sheriff.

State Taxes:

White polls, 639
Colored polls, 99
Land, 804
Town lots, 23
Horses, 100:57

Mules,

Jacks,

Jennetts,

Goats,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils, &.,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits.

Other personal property,

Retail liquor dealers,

Merchants and other dealers.

Hotels and boarding houses.

Licensed retailers.

Marriage license,

Mortgage deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration.

Special Taxes

:

For the erection of Penitentiary &c.,

For the support of public schools,

Marion & Ahseville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,
County Taxes :

All County purposes, $ 6,186 83

25
4-4:,

30

8

9

2

25
2612

i95
2 38

83
36
55

26

39
50

491
491

! 29
!

$ 3,009

09
09

46

91

17
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No. 7.—CAMDEN COUNTY.

Abner Ayhlett, Sberift.

State Taxes

:

White polls,

Colored polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property.

Merchants and other dealers.

Auctioneers,

Licensed retailers,

Marriage license,

Deeds in trust and raortgao;e deeds,

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes

:

For the erection of penitentiary, etc.,

For the support ot public schools,

Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes

:

All county purposes,

496
90

464
15

53
20
28
25
2
1

1

55
8

88
2

177
26
18
24

10
20
57
80
14
06
69
38
70
80
22
41
01
90
88

78

281
281

16

$ 2,181

99
99
92

54

$ 3,976 10
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No. 13.—HAYWOOD COUNTY.

J. L. Smathees, Tax Collector.

State Taxes:

White polls,

Colored polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Jacks,

Jennetts,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils, &g.,

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property.

Retail liquor dealers.

Merchants and other dealers,

Public ferries, toll gatt;s, bridges, &c.,

Licensed liquor retailers.

Itinerant dentists, &c.,

Marriage licenses,

Deeds in trust and mortgage deeds.

Deeds of real estate.

Special Taxes

:

For the erection of penitentiary, &c..

For the support of public schools,

Marion & Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount,

County Taxes :

All County purposes.

953
56
620
13

133
45
1

109
31

13
11

13
67
19
4

4:1

1

22
2

24
1

10

70
10

55
95
56
OS
79
57
95
92
31

67
83

76
90
50

68

87
50
50

65

539
539
32

75
75
38

$ 3,320

$ 3,737 46
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04
77
73
81

46
152

1

No. 14.—IREDELL COUNTY.

W. F. Wasson, Sheriff.

State Taxes ;

White polls, $ 1,237

Colored polls, 406
Land, 2,428

Town lots, 184
Horses, 274
Mules,
Jacks,

Jennetts,

Goats,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,

Farming utensils.

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits.

Stock in incorporated companies,

Other personal property,

Ktet incomes and profits, 52

Circus or menagerie, 40
Merchants and other dealers, 49 87
Hotels and boarding houses, 51

Licensed retailers, 50]

Marriage license, 62 70
Deeds in trust, 7 60
Deeds admitted to registration, 33|73

Sjyecial Taxes ;

For the support of penitentiary, &c., 1,580|8D

For the support of public schools, 1,580 89
Marion &, Asheville Turnpike Company, 94 85

Gross amount, $ 8,984|08

County Taxes

:

All county purposes, % 10,020 18

71

87
21
'19

12l|47

5996
19 20
26|89

94J37
30339
119

11279
50
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No. 15.—MACON COUNTY.

J. M. KoANE, Sheriff.

State Titles

;

White polls,

Colored polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Jacks,

Jennetts,

Goats.

Cattle,

I

Hogs,
Sheep,
Farming utensils, Szc,

Money on hand or on deposit.

Solvent credits,

jOther personal property,

'Collateral descents, &c.,

Distillers from grain,

iDeeds admitted to registration,

I

Special Taxes

:

1

[For the erection of penitentiary, Arc,

|For the support of public schools,

JMarion tfe Asheville Turnpike Company,

Gross amount.

County Taxes:

All county purposes,

886,

52

777
40
150
39
9

114
16

33
19
26
74
24
2

3

4

60
80

86
08
24
42
68
95
05
92
22
42
96
38
06
63

00
52
95

528
528
31

$ 3,359

74
74
72

76

$ 6,947 35
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No. 16.—McDowell county.

J. II. Duncan, Sheriff.

State Taxes :

"White polls,

Colored polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mnles,

Jacks,

Jennetts,

Goats,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,

Farming utensils, &c..

Money on hand or on deposit,

Solvent credits,

Other personal property,

Deeds in trust and mortg-ao-e deeds,
-I . . .

Deeds admitted to registration,

Special Taxes :

For the erection of Penitentiary &c.,

For the support of public schools,

Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross amount,

County Taxes:

All county purposes,

062
137
894
26

70
76
1

59
28
6

2

14
32
13
3

3

20
50
49
33

63

66
50
99
03
80
64
90

36

97
34
60

50

508
508
30

$ 3,083

$ 6,427

87
87
53

73

57
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No. 17.—MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

P. C. Riley, Sheriff.

/State Taxes

:

White polls,

Colored polls,

Land,
Town lots,

Horses,

Mules,

Jacks,

Jennetts,

Goats,

Cattle,

Hogs,
Sheep,

Farming utensils, &c.,

Money on hand or on deposit,

SoLvent credits,

Other personal property.

Retail liquor dealers,

Merchants and other dealers,

Hotels boarding houses.

Licensed retailers,

Marriage licenses,

Mortgage deeds.

Deeds admitted to registration,

Distress,

/Special Taxes

:

For the erection of Penitentiary tfec.

For the support of public schools,

Marion & Asheville Turnpike Co.,

Gross amount,

County Taxes:

All county purposes,

18

631
253
910
13
108
41

71

19
12

45
30
54
58

08
54
47
08
02
34
45
84

275
6670
4874
19

7

10
4

50
40
2

13

549
549
32

!$ 3,458

01

12
10

60
54

01
OJ

94

99

i$ 9,262 4V»
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Ordered to be Printed.

Jo. W. HoLDEx, State Printer and Binder.

TEEASURER'S REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1870.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Raleigh, Nov. 21st, 1870.

To His Excellency, W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina :

Sir :—I submit my report of the operations of this Depart-
ment for the fiscal 3'ear ending the 30th of September, 1870.

The accompanying tables will show in detail

:

1st. The receipts and disbursements of the Board of Edu-
cation.

2d. Receipts and disbursements of the public fund.

3d. The condition of the public debt in detail. From this

latter table will be seen the gross amounts of bonds issued, for

what purposes, under what law issued and what amount out-

standing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Table A shows, first, the condition of the accounts of the

Board of Education, embracing settlements of Sheriffs for 1869
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and 1870. From this it will be seen that there have been re-

ceived into this fund from

Poll taxes, $136,076 92

Entries of vacant lands, 1,848 46

Retail licenses, 24,823 30

Auctioneers taxes, 193 17

Fines, penalties and forfeitures, 6,711 91

Principal of State loans repaid by public fund

and interest, 164,320 00

Total receipts, $ 333,973 76

Add amount of special appropriation for school

purposes to be transferred from public fund, 22,905 82

Total from all sources, $ 356,879 58

Add balance on hand Oct. 1st, 1869, 5,390 95

Total, $362,270 53

The expenditures have been for all purposes,

including $150,000 investment hereinafter

referred to, 203,411 CI

Leaving balance of this fund, $158,859 52

Of this amount $135,953.70 are re<|uired by the Constitu-

tion to be devoted to the purposes of education and no other,

while $22,905.82 were from the spectial tax laid by tlie Reveinie

Act of 1870, section 2d, class 1.

I'EKMANENT FUND OF BOARD OF KDU(JATIOX.

By authority of a resolution of the General Assembly, rat-

itied 19th of Marcli, 1869, the Board of Education advertised

for sealed proposals for the purchase of forty thousand shares

of stock in the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad Company and
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twenty thousand shares of stock in the Wilmington and Man-

chester Railroad Company. The awards were made to W. T.

Walters, of Baltimore, as follows : lor the stock in the Wil-

mington & Weldon Railroad Company $1-18,000, and for the

stock in the Wilmington *fe Manchester Railroad Company

$10,000. This amount ot $158,000 the Board directed me to

invest in bonds ot this State recognized as valid by virtue of

the decisions of the Supreme Court. After mature delibera-

tion, with the sanction of the Board, I concluded that the first

$1,000,000 bonds issued to R. H. Cowan, President of the

Wilmington, Charlotte A: Rutherford Raih-oad Company,

under the provisions of an sict ratified 29th day of January,

1869, entitled " An act to amend tlie cliarter of the Wilming-

ton, Chrrlotte A: Rutherford Railroad Company, to provide for

the completion of said ruad, and to secure to the State a rep-

resentation in the Company," were certainly an entirely safe

investment. They were issued for the completion of a railroad

in an unfinished state at the ado])tion of the Constitution,

According to m}' information they were sold by President

Cowan for a price then considered fair and the proceeds went

into the building of the railroad. 1 concluded tlicrcfore to buy

for the Board of Education $150,000.

As the \)rice after the sale by Mr. Cowan had rapidly depre-

ciated, I was enabled to obtain them for $15'),00»), which was-

the:i the very lowest market rates.

I respectfully recommend that the act of the General Assem-

bly of 1866-67, ratified the 26th day of February, 1867, enti-

tled " An act to authorize the consolidation of the securities of

the State, held by the Literary Board, and for other purposes/'

be re-enacted and extended to include these and all other

])ublic securities held by the Board of Education. This fund

under the Constitution is to be held sacred and irreducible,

the interest to be used for the l)eneficent object of educating

the children of the State. It is important that its securities

shall be consolidated and so as to be in no danger of loss.

The same policy should likewise be adopted in regard to the
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bonds of the State held bj the University. The registration

of them under the act of January 8th, 1857, chap. 16, on the

books of the Treasury will only protect the principal not the

coupons from loss by accident or robbery.

II. KECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE PUBLIC FUND.

It will be seen that the total cash receipts into the Public

Fund were, from October 1st, 1869, to September 30th, 1870,

both inclusive, (not including special tax receipts to pay in-

terest on certain bonds, commonly called "special tax bonds,")

$744,617.73, special tax receipts to pay interest $484,859.69.

Of the above amount belonging- to the general fund

$413,275.33 vrcrc froi.i the tuxes of ISGO, and $61,302.02 from

the taxes of 1870. I regret to sa}' that the State has probably

lost considerable money from the insolvency of Sherifi's and

their sureties. I respectfull}^ recommend that more stringent

measures shall be taken in regard to Sheriffs' bonds.

Returns have been made on the fi fas that "no property

-could be found outside of exemptions allowed by law." The

County Commistiioners sliould be held to a stricter account-

ability for taking inefficient bonds. They should be made in-

dictable for carelessness even in so grave a matter, and probably

if those who offer themselves as sureties for Sheriffs falsely

swearing as to their pecuniary condition, should be prosecuted

for perjury, it might have a wholesome effect. I earnestly re-

commend this matter to tlie consideration of tlie General As-

sembly. That County Commissioners should pass a bond as

good for a large amount, and w^hen, a few months afterwards,

the State issues her process to force the collecting officer to

disgorge the money lawfally belonging to her, it is found that

such officer and all his sureties are insolvent, is a proof of

great criminality either in the officers accepting the bond or

in the sureties who qualify to its sufficiency. I think it should

be declared by law that such a state of facts should de vrima

/aczV evidence of guilt. Although the law requires payment
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of taxes on or before October 1st, yet I consented to receive

payments up to the last day of the Fall Term of Wake Su-

perior Court in order to give the amplest possible time con-

sistent with my duty to move for judgment. Even with this

indulgence only sixty three Counties settled in full. Twenty

seven Counties failed and indirment was taken against the

collecting officers. Some Sheriffs offered to account provided

I would allow the proportion to which they alleged their

Counties were entitled under act ratified Sth day of March,

1870, entitled " an act to repeal certain acts passed at the

session of 186S and 1869, making appropriations to Railroad

Companies." I declined to allow such credit, being of opinion

that this provision was impliedly repealed by the Revenue Act

passed afterwards which levied a tax of only 20 cents on the

$100 value and expressly directed that the receipts under it

should be paid into the Treasury and used to defray the ex-

penses of the State government, A:c., (sec. 3d,). The tax being

so small, if such credit should be allowed there would be little

if any left. Besides it seems tome that this provision is in-

consistent witli the acts of March 12th, 1870, and March 28th,

1870, which authorized me to borrow the special tax money

and rej^ay the same out of any dividends or taxes which should

be paid. It seems unreasonable to replace this special tax

fund, if it is to be credited to the Counties. The ideas are in-

consistent. The object of crediting the amounts to the Coun-

ties is obviously to get rid of the fund altogether, to get it out

of the State Treasury. The object of replacing it is to hold

the fund in tact, ready for whatever demands may be made

upon it. The first idea of the General Assembly no doubt was

to use the special tax money for general purposes and not re-

place it at all, but as I was sued by a holder of certain coupons

of special tax bonds, the case now pending in the Supreme

Court of this State, this idea was, I think, abandoned, and I

was authorized to borrow the fund temporarily and replace the

same out of future receipts. Even if the credits had really

been ordered to be made, it was the province of the Auditor
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to make the calculation necessary to ascertain the proper

amounts, which that officer, in my opinion, properly did not

do. Some Sheriffs, however, have appealed to the Supreme
Court, being of opinion that I can be forced to allow the

credits. I respectfully recommend that all doubts be removed
by repealing the section of the act of Sth of March, 1870, and
directing that the credits shall not be allowed.

Table B shows the disbursements from the General Fund.
They have been very heavy. This Department is not respon-

sible for them. I can only hope that the General Assembly
will endeavor to curtail them as far as is consistent with an

"

intelligent administration of the government. Xot only the

straitened circumstances of the people of the State, but the

condition of the Public Treasury imperatively demand that a

wise economy should at once be entered upon.

The low valuation of the property of the Slate, the real

estate being returned at about $80,000,000 as against

$118,000,000 in 1861, shows that the people cannot bear large

taxation at present, and carefulness in expenditures, at all

times proper in existing circumstances, becomes absolutely

necessary.

For the past year there have been extraordinary expenses

which I hope will not again be called for.

For example the expenses of the detailed militia called

out b}' order of the Governor during the past summer.
It is contended by some that the laws and Avarrants under

which these expenses were paid are unconstitutional and

that I should have declined honoring the warrants.

It is not remembered that I am a mere ministerial officer

with no judicial or discretionary powers, except in rare cases.

It should not be expected that the State Treasurer should

decide as to the validity of laws passed by the General Assem-
blj'-, and of his on motion refuse to carry them out. Such a

course would stop the wheels of government. Even Presi-

dent Jackson, who claimed that he as the Chief of the Execu-

tive Department, was bound to interpret and execute tlie Con-
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stitution as he understood it, would never have claimed the

same privilege for the Secretary of the Treasury or the Chief

of any other Bureau of the Government. It has been my rule

to pay warrants regularly drawn under authority of an act of

the General Assembly, not stopping to enquire whether the

act was or was not authorized by the Constitution. That is a

judicial question, which I have left to the courts. Whenever

enjoined by order of any court from performing any act

required of me, I have regarded myself as a mere stakeholder

ready to submit to whatever decision tlie courts might make
This was my course in regard to issuing the $2,000,000 bonds

authorized for the Chatham Railroad, the $300,000 author-

ized for the University Railroad and the $500,000 first mort-

gage bonds of the Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford Rail-

road Company, &c. Whenever able legal counsel were

employed on both sides of the question I have not deemed it

necessary to employ additional counsel at the expense ol thtt

State, preferring to retain a position of impartiality.

In the matter of militia expenses I yielded a ready obedience

o the mandate of the court as soon as I was notified of the

same.

The present condition of the Treasury is not satisfactory.

Owing to extraordinary expenditures for the Penitentiary, lor

the Militia, for the General Assembly, for the Asylums, &c.,

the fund for general purposes is exhausted. After replacing

the special tax money borrowed under an act ratified 12tli

day of March, 1870, entitled " An act in relation to the special

tax money now in the Treasury," and a second act ratified the

28th day of March, 1870, entitled " An act to amend an act in

relation to the special tax money now in the Treasury," there

will be no funds for paying general expenses.

In this extremity I recommend to the General Assembly to

borrow temporarily the moneys raised by special tax for rail

road and other purposes for the necessarj' expenses of the State.

Assuming that it would be unconstitutional to appropriate abso-

lutely these amounts, certainly the Assembly has power to
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borrow the funds temporarily. I would also recommend the

suspension at least of the act entitled " An act to establish a

turnpike road from Marion, in the county of McDowell, to

Asheville, in the county of Ijuncombe," ratified Sth of Febru-

ary, 1870 ; also, of an act ratified 11th of March, 1870, entitled

" An act to establish a turnpike road from the head of North

Kiver, Carteret county, to the head of Adams' Creek, in

Craven county, N. C," by which $120,000 are appropriated

directly from the Treasury for building turnpikes. It is im-

possible to pay this money. In my opinion the people of the

State at large are not able to build turnpikes at present by

direct expenditures of money. It is quite as much as they can

do to carry on works of general necessity without going into

operations of merel}^ local importance. If these amounts are

paid at once, the necessarj^ expenses ol the State cannot b^

paid. According to my construction I am not authorized to

pay these appropriations except out of the amounts raised by

the special tax levied therefor. I would respectfully suggest

that the law be made explicit on this point, and if the General

Assembly desires me to leave the necessary expenses unpaid

in order to build these turnpikes, to say so in plain words.

The special tax levied is merely illusory—not raising more

than about one-tenth of what is commanded to he paid.

THE ASYLUMS.

I respectfully recommend that a special tax be levied for

support of the Asylums. I think such a tax will be paid with

alacrity, and the certainty and regularity attained by this levy

will relieve those beneficent Institutions as well as the State

Treasurer of great embarrassment.

PENITENTIAKY.

The special tax of one twelfth of one per cent levied lor the

Penitentiary is much inadequate. There will be needed dur-
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ing the coming fiscal year, according to a statement of tlie

Commissioners at least $300,000. The act entitled " An act

concerning the maintenance of convicts," ratified 28th of

March, 1870, directs that the expenses of persons sentenced to

the Penitentiary shall after convlctmi be paid ont of the

Public Treasury.

I respectfully recommend that this law be repealed and that

the State Treasury shall be responsible only for expenses of

convicts after being admitted into the Penitentiary, and per-

haps of bringing them to Ealeigh, leaving to the Counties to

support them while in the County jail. This recommendation

is not intended to embrace expenses already incurred. It is

impossible to know the amount of such claims, and therefore

impracticable for the General Assembly to make any safe esti-

mate as to what ratio of taxation will be needed.

The fund in the Treasury applicable to the Penitentiary-

purposes is liable at any time to be depleted by these uncer-

tain and irregular drafts. The County authorities have ample

means for knowing what will be needed for snch objects, let

them provide for the same.

It will be necessary I think to pass a heavier revenue act

than at present exists. The Penitentiary will need larger

sums to insure its rapid progress andjthe support of the inmates.

I have no doubt it has been economically and wisely managed

but it is impracticable to make it selfsupporting until after its

completion. The number of inmates in the Asylums, and con-

victs in the Penitentiary has largely increased, so that however

closely the knife of retrenchment may cut, we will need more

money than has been raised by the present Revenue Act.

SPECIAL TAXES.

Table C shows the amounts collected to pay interest on

bonds issued for certain Rail Road Companies—Total, $484,-

859,69. It being my duty under the law, I paid out of this

fund, $208,470 for such Coupons as were presented until for-
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bidden by resolution ratified 20th of January, 1870, entitled

" Resolution in relation to Special Tax Bonds," to make

further payments, which law was strictly obej^ed.

Under the acts of 12th of March, 1870, and 28th of March,

1870, before mentioned, I borrowed large sums out of the

special taxes, and have replaced the same as far practicable

and will do so entirely whenever the delinquent sheriffs shall

settle. The North "Western North Carolina Rail Road Com-

pany has assented to the act repealing the appropriation of

special tax bonds, and has returned all the bonds $1,080,000

issued to that Company. Hence there can be no claim on the

$57,628,01 collected to pay interest on these bonds and it

might as well be ordered into the general fund. But with re-

gard to the residue of the special tax money, it is claimed by

holders of bonds that they can enforce the payment to them

of this fund : 1st, because they allege that any act depriving

them of the same is in conflict with the clause of the Consti.

tution of the United States, which forbids any State passing a

law impairing the obligation of contracts. Secondly, because as

they allege, section 8th, Article V, of our State Constitution

prohibits money collected for this purpose, being appropriated

to any other purpose. A petition for mmidamus against me
to compel the payment of certain Coupons of bonds issued to

the Western (Coal Fields) Company is now pending in our Su-

preme Court. I am threatened with other suits of like nature.

Counsel have been employed to defend that already instituted.

Under the Act of the 5th of February, 1870, entitled " An
Act to restore the credit of the State and to facilitate the con-

struction of our unfinished Railroads," the following bonds

only have been returned to the Treasury, viz

:

North-western N. C. Railroad Company, $1,080,000

Chatham Railroad Company, 1,650,000

Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Companj', 1,613,000

Total, $4,343,000
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None of these have been re-issued under the provisions of

said act. The laws under which they have been issued having

been repealed, I recommend that these bonds be destroyed.

Application is made by the North Western North Carolina

Railroad Company, for the return of the mortgage given by

it to the State, which application has not been complied with

for want of authority. I think the Company is entitled to the

delivery. The Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany has made the same application. As some of the bonds

of the State issued to this Company are outstanding, of course

sufficient should be retained to protect the interests of the

State.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL BONDS.

Of bonds declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court,

there are outstanding, Chatham Railroad Company, issued

under act of Assembly August 15th, 1S6S, chapter 14, not

returned to the Treasury, §350,000.

The validity of the bonds issued to the Chatham Railroad,

binder the ordnance of Convention of 1868, has not been ques-

tioned.

AVith regard to the above unconstitutional bonds it is

lioped that the Chatham Railroad Compau}' will make pro-

vision for retiring them. They are understood to have been

sold for purchase of iron before their validity was questioned.

The Penitentiary bonds $100,000, the interest of which I

was ordered not to pay and considered unconstitutional be-

cause no special tax was levied to pay such interest, are said

to be in the hands of bona fide purchasers. I respectfully sug-

gest that it would be good policy to release any interest in the

8,000 acres of land for which a deed was made to the State by

D. J. Pruyne, to the holders of these bonds. It will always

be unadvisable to have doubtful securities purporting to have

been issued by the State, in circulation. Being payable to

bearer they are readily imposed upon the ignorant and unwary
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and will be ;i constant source of irritation. The plan I suggest

will probably retire thera without loss to the State. Of course

the act autliorizing this transaction can be so worded, if

thought best, as to preclude the conclusion that the State

recognizes the purchase of the land or the issue of the bonds.

PUBLIC DEr/r.

Table D, exhibits in detail the amount of Public Bonded

Debt now outstanding. The table shows the following items

:

1st, the purpose for which the bonds were issued ; 2dly the act

of Assembly authorizing such issue : 3rdly, the date of the

bonds ; 411117, the date of the maturity ; 5thly the amounts of

each issue according to their dates ; 6thly, the class, whether

registered or coupon, the place of payment and the rate of

interest.

It will be seen that the whole amount of the principal of the

outstanding bonds is $28,773,045, of the past due interest

$2,868,720.75. Total recognized debt including special tax

bonds and interest, $31,640,771.75.

There are besides $1,128,000 issued for certain railroads in

lS61-'62 and 1863, mostly under acts passed before the war,

the greater portion of which it is said was paid out for work

done on the roads at lair prices. These bonds are not market-

able because of their being issued during the war, but it is con-

tended that they have been made valid by the operations of

the laws declaring binding all debts contracted by the State

not in aid of the rebellion. If these be added then the total

debt including interest will be $33,084,641.75. The debt may

be classified in brief as follows, not including $1,128,000 above

mentioned :

Ante war, or "old" bonds, $ 8,378,200

Bonds issued since the war not special tax, . . 8,986,845

Special tax bonds, 11,407,000

Total, $28,772,045
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Of the above amount of bonds issued since the war, not

special tax bonds, $2,417,400, were tor funding the principal

and interest of past due bonds under the act of 1865-'66, chap-

ter 37, while $1,721,400 were for funding principal and inter-

est of past due bonds under the act of 1868, chapter 32.

All the bonds bear interest at the rate of six per cent, per

annum, and all except $433,545 have coupons attached.

It will be noticed that $150,000 have been delivered since

the last report to the Williamston and Tarboro' Railroad Com-
pany, under an ordinance of the Convention of 1868, entitled

" An ordinance to aid the Williamston and Tarboro' Railroad

Company," These bonds had been prepared for delivery dur-

ing the fall of 1869, the Compau}- having notified nie that the

grading would be finished l)y January 1st, 1870, and having

made a requisition for them. Inasmuch as the ordinance

authorizing them has not been repealed, and as it was proved to

me by the President of the Company, the late lamented Gen. J.

R. Stubbs, that a contract had been made for the sale of these

bonds when deliverable at 66f cents on the dollar ; and further,

as General Stubbs certified that the Company was entitled to

the bonds under the spirit of the provisions of the act of Feb-

ruary 5th, 1870, cliapter 38, I did not feel at liberty to disre-

gard the order of the Governor that I should deliver the bonds.

After these $150,000 bonds were issued to the Williamston

and Tarboro' Railroad Co., application was made to me likewise

for the issue of $300,000 to the North Western North Carolina

Railroad Company, and $500,000 to the Western Railroad

Company under ordinance of the Convention.

I did not think the legislation on this point as clear as in the

case of Williamston and Tarboro' Railroad Company, and

preferred to take the opinion of the present Attorney General

on the subject. Acting under his advice, I have declined to

issue these latter bonds, at least until I could consult with the

General Assembly.

I respectfully call your attention to the effects of the act of

8th March, 1870, chapter 71, repealing all the acts making
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appropriations of special tax bonds. Probably the intention'

of the General Assembly was mainly to repeal the clauses

levying special taxes, but the real eiFect is to create doubts

whether any, and if any, what interest is retained by the

State in the Companies to which the bonds were issued. A
contest is even now going on between the Directors appointed

by the Governor and those elected by the individual Stock-

holders of the Wilmington, Charlottee and Rutherford Rail-

road Company, for the possession of the Road.

Other important (juestious will arise. It is manifestly

unjust that the State shall lose all its interests after its bonds

have been issued to the Companies and sold for their benefit.

Some of the Companies have accepted the public act aforesaid

as a part of their charter, but I cannot think this will prevent

the State from resuming its interest if deemed advisable.

The annual interest on the recognized public debt is $1,72<),-

322.70.

Whether the State is able, under the present circumstances,

to resume payment of this interest and continue regularly such

payment is a matter which the members of the General As-

sembly, fresh from their constituents, can best decide.

I venture no suggestions on this point. I can only express

the hope that a conclusion will be reached, by which on the

one hand the disrepute of repudiation will be avoided, and on

the other there will be no burden on the tax payers greater

than they can bear. And further, I express my decided con-

viction that no beginning of payment of interest should be

made unless it be intended to continue the same regularly and

without cessation.

It is deeply to be deplored that so man}' of the bonds lately

issued have been sold without the internal improvements of

the State being correspondinglj' by their proceeds promoted.

There was a lamentable error committed when the bonds

were, under the acts authorizing them, committed to the Com-

panies without any sate-guard thrown around their manage-

ment. If they have been sold, and the State as it is alleged,
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has derived no benefit from their sale, it will be a double

hardship for the people to be called on to pay interest on such

loans. It will be incumbent then to make a rigid investiga-

tion as to how far and in what cases, the purchasers of the

bonds knew or ought reasanablj to have known ot the un-

faithfulness of the agents of the State. All such questions I

leave to the wisdom of the General Assembly, who will no

doubt seek to advance not only the material interests, but the

lienor of North Carolina.

I have the honor to be very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

D. A. JENKINS,
State Treasurer.
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GENERAL STATEME XT.

IJalance in hands of State Treas-;

iirer Oct. 1st. 1869,

Receipts of Educational Fund
for tiscal year ending Septem-
ber, 30th; 1870. ;

Iweceipts of Public Fund for

tiscal year ending September,
30th, 1870.
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TABLE B.

PUBLIC FUND RECEIPTS.

W., C. .V: R. n. U. Co.,

(State coupon bonds,)

A., T. vt O. R. U. Co.,

(State coupons,)

W., N. C. R. R. Co.,

W. Division, (State

coupons,)

Public Tax.

W.' A: T. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

W., N. C. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

W., C. c<c R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

N., W. N. C. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax.)

W., R. Co., (Special tax.)

M., & A. T. Co., (Spec-

ial tax)

W., N. C.R.R. Co.,W.
Div. (State coupon
bonds,)

Quarantine Regulations

Quarantine Regulations

Public taxes,

W., & T. R. R. Co
(Special tax,)

W., N. C. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

W., C. & R. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

N. W. X. C. R. R. Co.,

(Special tax,)

W., R. R. Co., (Special

tax,)

M., tt A. T. Co., (Special

tax,)

501,250

60,000

90,000

7,964

733

3,852

2,751

1,100

825

110

180,000
20

234,537

21,865

114,808

82,005

32,799

24,544

3,282

$ 848,608

105

5(5
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TABLE B.—{Contmued.)
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1669.
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TABLE B.—{Contimied.)

25

Mar.

April.

1870.
||

Feb. j^Sales of States Prop'ty,

I

Public taxes,

Wil., & Tar., R. R. Co.,

j

special tax,

West'n N. C. R. R. Co.,

special tax,

Wil., Char., & R. R. R.
Co., special taxes,

North W. N. C. R. R.I

Co., special tax,

West'n R. R. Company,!
special tax,

j

Marion & Ash. Turn.;

Co., special tax,
I

Blank books and sta-|

tionery, '

Public tax retunded,
!

Tax on Express Co's,
|

Tax on Corporations,

Tax on Insurance Co's,

Public taxes,

Wil. & Tar. R. R. Co,

(special tax,)

West'n N. C. R. R. Co.,

special tax,

Wil. Char. c*c R. R. Co..

N. AV. N. C. R. R. Co.,

Western R. R. Co.,

Marion A: A. T. Co.,

Blank books and sta-

tionery.

Rail Road Dividends,

(N. C. R. R. Co.,)

Tax on corporations,

Tax on In. Co's,

May. [Blank books and sta-

' tionery,
;

m
49,205

4,916

25,720

18,431

7,375

5,531

73^

400
64

150
75

1,055

52,237

4,501

23,634

16,853

6,752

5,094

674

580

90,000
25

6,044

99;

98

46

77

60

se

60

70
441

i

89!;

«!

72

90

901

62
84!

15
j

19

60

$ 46,468:99

$ 113,663170

563

$ 206,398 92

831
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1870.
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TABLE B.~-{Contimied.)

rCBLIC FUND DISBUKSEMENTS.

1869.
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1869.

Dec.

1870.

Jan.

Document 'No. 4.

TABLE B.—{Continued.)

29

jAdjntant General,

lAuditor's Department,
Capitol Square,
Department Public In-

I

struction,

jDep*tm't Public Works,
jExecutive Department,
jFugitivcs from Justice,

[General Assembly,
Insane As3'lnm (support

account,)

Institution for Deaf,
Dumb and the Blind,

Interest on Special Tax
Bonds,

Judiciary,

Marion and Aslieville

Turnpike,
jPenitentiary,

Presidential Election,

iPublic Tax Refunded,

I

Public Printing,

jResolutions General As-

j

sembly,

JRevised Code,
[Sheriffs for settling taxes

jState Department,
! State Library,

j Superintendent of Capi-
tol, and of Weights
and Measures,

Treasury Department,
Wil, Char, and Ruther-

ford Railroad Com-
pany, (stock.)

Contingincies,

Appropriation for Arti-

ficial Limbs,
Auditor's Department,

200
415
263

283 33
350
28333
368

43,664120

13,831

3,718

19,560

3,340

1,02896
5,000l

226l60

1,317J01
3

30
200

2,054

453
58

7916
1,000

1,500,000

909 42

100
22 50

$1,598,638 99
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TABLE B.—{Co}itlnued.)

1870.

Jan. Department of Public
Works,

Judiciary,

General Assembly,
Institution Deaf, Dumb
and the Blind,

Penitentiary,

Public Tax Refunded,
Resolutions of General

Assembly,
Sheriffs for settling State

taxes,

Williamston Ar Tarboro'
Railroad Co., (special

tax refunded,)

W.N.C.R.R. Co., (spe-

cial tax refunded,)
i

Wil. Char. A: Rutherfordi

R. R. Co., (special tax[

i-efunded,)
!

N. W. N. C. R. R. Co.,!

(special tax refunded,)

Western Railroad Co.,

(special tax refunded,)

Marion and Asheville

Turnpike Co., (special

tax refunded,)

Interest <jn special tax

bonds, (W. N. C. R.
R. Company,)

Interest on special tax

bonds, W. C. & R. R.
R. Company,)

Interest on special tax

bonds, (Wil. & Tar.

R. R. Company,
Interest on special tax

bonds, (Western R. R.
Company,

Continuencies,

200
• 580

2,822

5,000

5,000

372 28'

77

472

32

171

122

48

36

120,510

29,400

8,700

30,300
3,281

50i

I

45i

j

65|

39j

I

43;
I

97'

72

89

$ 2U7,255!08
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TABLE B.—{Contmu€(I.

31

1870.
1
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Continued.)
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TABLE y>.-^{Co7iti7iued.)

feession

187(J.

May.

Juiu

Judiciary,

Marion and Ashevillei

Turnpike Co.,

Penitentiary,

Public Printing.

Public tax refunded,

Willianiston A: Tarboro'

R. R. Co., (special tax

refunded.)

W. N. C. R. Co., (spe-j

cial tax refunded,)
|

Wil. Char. Sc Ruth. R.|

R. Co.. (special taX|

refunded,)

N. W. N. C. R. R. Co.,i

(special tax refunded,)!

Western R. R. Co., (spe-

cial tax refunded,)
j

Morion and Ashevillei

Turn}»ikeCo. (special

tax i-efunded,) !

Revised Code,
Sheriftsfor settling State

taxes,
I

State Library,

State Department,
Superintendent of Capi

tol and of Weights S:'

Measures,
Contingencies,

Auditor's Department,
Capitol Square,

;

De])t. Pub. Instruction,'

iDept. Public Works,
;

[Executive Department,

|

Fugitives from Justice,
!

General Assembly,
lusane Asylum (expense

account).

Judiciary, i

.$ 3,041
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TA13LE ] '>.—

(

Cviitln ued.)

1870.

June,

July.

Militia,

Penitentiary,

Public Printing,

Revised Code,
State I)ei>aitnient,

State ]^ibi-ary,

Snpt. ot Capitol and of

j

Weights cV: Measures,
Treasuiy Department,
Convict account,

Contingencies,

Auditor's Department,
Capitol S(|uare,

[Convict account,

Copying Laws,
Dept' Pub, Instructi(.n',

Dep't Public Works,
jExecutive Dej^artment,

L'ugitives from Justice,

Insane Asylum, (sup-

])ort account,)

Insane Asy'm, (expense

I

account,)

llnstitution, Deaf, Dumb
I and Plind,

;Tax on Insurance Com-
I

panics I'efunded,

Judiciary,

Militia,

Public Printing,

licvised Code,
Itcsohitions of (icnei'al

As-embly.
State Departuient,

State Lil)rai'y

Suj)erintendent of Capi-

j
to), and of Weights
and Measures,

Contingencies,

10 78

7,975, i

7i,iu;:;2(t'

2.43141

1,400

lOoi
I

o8l:}a

7i>l^.

7,218 58

2(3,48320

5? io;;,i <,)!»] 84
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Anor.

Sept.
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Auditor's Department,
Capitol Square,
Department Public In-

struction,

Dep't Public Works,
Distributinjo; Laws,
Executive Department,
Fuojitives from Justice,

Insane Asylum, (sup-

port account,)

Insane Asyl'm, (expense
account,)

Institution Deaf, Dumb
and Blind,

Judiciary,

Militia,

Penitentiary,

Public Arms,
Public Printing-,

Revised Code,
State Library,

State Department,
Superintendent of Cap-

itol and of Weights
and Measures,

Contingencies,

Adjutant General,
Appropriation for Arti-

ficial Limbs,
Auditors Department,
Capitol Square,

Convict Account,
Department of Public
Works,

Department of Public
Instruction,

Executive Department,
Fugitives from Justice,

Institution Deaf, Dumb
and Blind,

% 433
287

366
356
300
274
683

12,000

8

1,000

1,900

872
8,000

60

4,431

200
208
508

79

3,281

300

75
350
231
64

275

283
1,633
300

1,000

65

40

99
65

75

25

40

61

53
33

16

09

10

33
33

35,252 15
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TABLE C,

a.SHoWmu AMOUNTS COLLECTED TO I'AY INTEREST ON SPECIAL TAX

UONDS ISSUED TO KAIL ROAD COMPANIES.

Williamston & Tarboro' Railroad Co.,

Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Wilmington, Charlotte ik Rutherford Railroad
Com])any,

North Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Western (Coalfields) Railroad Company,

Total,

38,418
201,605

60
41

143,998 92

5T,628i01
43,20S|75

$ 484,859|69
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TABLE F.

S110WIN(i ASSETS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Certificates of stock in the lollow-

ing Corporations

;

i3ank of North Carolina,

Bank of Cape Fear,

State Coupon Bonds :
<

Issued under Funding Act of

Marcli li>, 1S6G, six per cent.,

Coupons past due on Siiine,

Issued under Funding Act of Au-
gust 20th, ISOS, six, per cent..

Coupons past due on same includ-

ing Oct., 1870. coupons,
Sjiecial Tax Bonds,

$ .502,700!

5-14.400

1,500

219!

2 1,800

1

2,616|

450,000!

$ 1,047,100

Certificates of indebtedness given ,

j

by the State to the former Lite-
'

rary Board, as follows :
|

Certificate dated June 1, 1867, 320,070j50
Certificate dated October 1, 1867, 30,273j50
Certificate dated January 16, 1868, 32,701
Interest due ou above Certificate

to July 1, 187<>,
;

57,456 75
Total Certificates and Interest,;

i

—

College Bonds and Individualj!

Notes

:

ij

Two Notes of AViiliam G. Perry

n

and others, 714 12!

Interest on same to October 1st

1870,
^

640 92
Copies of three Notes of J. W.

Keeling and others, (original

sent fir collection,) i 2,265
Intei(?st on same to October 1st.

J

.S70, '

I

2,903 78|

Note of 1). Kdininston iV- Co.,
[

1.610 74!

'—:\i$ 476,135

$ 440.501. <o
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TABLE V.—{Co7itim(ed.)

[Ses3i(»n

Interest on same to October 1st,

1870,
Kote of W. F. Lewis, (specie,)

Interest on same to October 1st,

1870,

Total Assets,

11677
s,oooI

1,S00|

I 18,051

$ 1.982,788

33

OS
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showing years of maturity of bonds not DDE, ISSUED PRIOR TO

MAY 20th, 1861, AND FROM AND INCLUDING THE YEAK 1866.

WHEN DUE.
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BEPOPwT OF THE CODE COMMISSIONERS.

OFFICE OF CODE COMMISSIONERS,
Raleigh, N. C, November, 187©.

T» the Honorable the General Assembly

of the State of North Carolina :

Gentlemen : The time allowed to the Commission bj the

Convention to prepare and submit a Code of Practice and
Pbocedurb was so limited, and the changjea made bj the Con-

stitution itself so radical and far-reaching, that the opposition

i^ not to be wondered at ; the complete uprooting of an old

system, grown grey with years, and by long use become greatly

endeared to nearly the entire body of the protession, would
naturally have engendered a strenuous opposition to any Code
providing for a novel made of practice ; and the imperfections

of the one prepared two years ago were unavoidable, though

they furnished food for critittism and ted the flame of pre-

judgment.

A meeting of the Bar was called and held in Raleigh, (in

which was represented a large portion of its first talent,) to

discuss the Code and interchange views as to such of its objec-

tionable features as were without the 6co})e of constitutional

requirements.

At that meeting, it was conceded on all hands that the con-
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Btitutioiial abolition of the distinction between the forms of

actions at law and suits in equity, and the provision for the

Superior Courts remaining open at all times, would, i)ro;prio

vigore, have necessitated a new Code ; that tlie former practice

could not be applied by the Courts to meet the emergency

created by the Constitution, and it seemed also to have been

conceded that the codification enjoined by the Constitution

could be most easily, economically and speedily effected through

the machinery of a Commission.

However this may be, the Constitution had provided by sec.

2 of Art. IV for such a Commission to be appointed by the

Convention which framed the instrument, and three gentlemen

were accordingly appointed. So it will be observed that the

fundamental law commands a Code to be prepared, and also

coivoiANDS that a commission to effect that object be created.

Owing to the short time allowed them to prepare a Code of

Practice and Proceduke, it was, perhaps, not impertinent for

the Commission to examine the Code of different States and

select some one as a standard and a guide. They selected,

with that view, the Code of New York—the first State to ad-

vance the idea of a Code system, and whose Legislature had

for twenty years pruned and trimmed the original act, until,

by the almost complete cesser of legislative amendments, it

had provided for one of the most intelligent commercial and

enlightened States of the Union, a system of practice and pro-

cedure adapted to its high state of cultivation.

The Commission did not impliedly admit our inferiority, by

conceding that a system suited to the highest civilization would

be unsuitable to ourselves; and, in adopting the New York

Code as the basis of their own labors, conceived that they were

but following the example of wise law-givers in all ages, in

studying for imitation and use the laws of the most enlightened

nations.

The Commission were the more inclined to take this course,

as the scheme of a Code had received its first impulse in the

New York Convention from the Hon. Chables O'Connor,
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one of tlie most gifted lawyers of America, and was perfected

under the fostering oversight of David Dudley Field, Esq.,

one of the most learned and scientific, as well as talented law-

yers, that our country has produced.

It seemed to the Commission that any well-digested Code

system oipractice andprocedure could not need much elimina-

tion, and therein differed from a Code embodying the general

principles of jurisprudence. The Commission could not allow

the general sentiment that a Code practice was unsuitable to

the habits, dispositions or conditions of onr people, to influence

their action, because the people themselves, in Convention, had

declared that it was not^ and had enjoined its adoption.

Immediately after the passage and distribution of the Code of

Cn^iL Procedure, many persons, (including gentlemen of the

Bar,) gave currency to the idea that it had enacted a revolution

in our system of jurisprudence- This was a superficial view,

as any intelligent and candid student will admit ; for there can

be found but one principle of jurisprudence changed by the

Code. At the meeting of the Bar there were but lew objec-

tions stated, and all of them have been remedied by subsequent

legislation, or by the Code we have prepared and propose to

present to your body for action in a few days.

In addition to the objections alluded to, the Commission has

endeavored to ascertain every other objection that might be

suggested, and have received from divers lawyers and layman

specific objections. To these the Commission has yielded a

patient hearing and investigation, and in the great majority of

instances have, in the Code to be shortly submitted, incorpo-

rated the same by such emendations, alterations and additions

as were necessary to effect that end.

In doing this, we have in some instances been convinced of

the practical merits of the proposed alterations, by the reason

of the thing ; in some by practical illustrations of the incon-

venience of the former provision ; and in many we have

yielded our doubts as to the practical workings of ])ro-
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posed changes in deference to the nearly unaninious senti-

ment of the Bar.

It would be impossible and out of place to call your attention

to the various changes made in the Code by the new Code so

soon to be presented ; but it is perhaps meet that we should

allude to the most important changes, and may say in advance

that in some respects we are indebted for our ideas to the

Keport of the Commissioners appointed by Parliament to

codify the English law. We have provided that

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT

shall constitute a separate and distinct action, and have con-

formed the practice in most respects to that which formerly

prevailed.

EJECTMENT.

We have, while not treating this as a special Proceeding,

provided for it as an independent action ; and in doing so

have followed in a great measure the mode suggested by the

English Code Commissioners.

RULE DAYS.

We have provided for the establishment of rule days on

which the pleadings and issues can be made up, and thereby

save the time usually consumed in such matters in term time

to the people. But while rule days are to be established, yet

it is left to the option of the plaintiff whether he will make
his summons returnable to a rule day or to term.

UNIFORMITY.

In consequence of the decision declaring the Acts commonly
called the "stay law" unconstitutional, we have stricken out
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all distinctions as to the mode of procedure between one and

another class of debts, and apply the Code practice to

every action.

COSTS AND FEES.

Owing to the great complaint made by attorneys and people

on account of exorbitant fees, we think that the fees must be

too high, and in deference to the attorneys we have restored

the fee bill and allow them only four dollars, except in the

Supreme Court, where we fix the fee at ten. It will be re-

membered that under the name of indemnity to the successful

litigant, the attorneys have been receiving from $10 to $15 in

the Superior Courts and $30 in the Supreme. The reduction

is made at the urgent and almost clamorous demand for a

general reduction by the attorneys, and it is to be hoped their

self-sacrificing spirit in this behalf will be duly appreciated by

a grateful public. We have provided for the abolition of

mileage to sheriffs and other ofiicers, and reduced their fees

very nearly to the old standard.

CLERKS.

We have greatly curtailed the fees of Clerks, and provided

for a maximum sum in any case. We deem this necessary to

provide against the tendency to extortion.

JUSTICES.

We have abolished the fees of Justices of the Peace al-

together, except for taking depositions.

CONSTABLES.

We have provided for them the same fees as prescribed by

the Revised Code.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The great complaint made from various sources against this

class of officers has induced us to make this an honorary office

by abolishing all fees and mileage.

In short we have endeavored in compliance with the loud

complaint on all sides in the matter of fees to restore the

status quo ante helium.

JUSTICES or THE PEACE.

We have nearly restored in Justices' courts the practice as it

existed under the old system.

As jury trial was provided for by the Constitution, Sec. 33,

Art. IV., we have been compelled to retain that feature of the

new system, but think that by a provision touching the waiver

of jury trial it will be but rarely demanded.

There are many other changes scattered through the Code,

as we have revised it, which we think will commend them-

selves to the better judgment of calm and impartial minds.

We respectfully ask, in all fairness, that the odium of Con-

stitutional requirements be not put upon our shoulders, but

that as our people are compelled to have a Code, and we are

the persons designated by law to prepare it, you will give to

the new one proposed that dispassionate examination and im-

partial judgement which is expected from yoio as Legislators

toward it as a proposed law.

We have the honor, gentlemen, to subscribe ourselves.

Very respectfully.

Your obedient servants.

W. II. BAILEY,
W. B. KODMAN.
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N. B.—Judge Tom-gee had resigned his place on the com-
mission before this Keport was prepared and his successor had
not been commissioned.
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ANNUAL KEPORT SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION, 1870.

STATE i)Y NOTII CAROLINA,
Office of Supekintenpknt cf Public Instkuction,

lialeigh, November 1st, 1870.

To His Excellency, W. W. IIoldkx, Governor.

SiK :—I have the honor to submit herewith tlie third aiiiiuai

report of this Department, as recjuired by hiw.

Very respectrully,

S. S. ASHLEY,

Superivtenhnt of Puhll- Instruction.
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KEPORT.

The topics of this lieport are arranged as follows

:

I. Statistics.

II. Tleports, their necessity and utility.

III. School Registers.

LV. County Examiners.

V. School Supervision,

VI. School Houses.

VII. Schools.

VIII. Normal or Training Schools.

IX. Text Books.

X. County Capitation Tax.

XI. University and other Institutions.

XII. Superintendent.

XIII. STATEMENTS.

1. Public School Ilevenue.

2. Teachers.

3. Comparative Results.

4. Tables and Documents.

I. STATISTICS.

The inii')ortance to any State of an annual, well digested,

and correct report of its educational statistics, cannot be over-

estimated. It is valuable, as showing the grade and progress

ot intelligence in the State ; valuable, as material foi- authentic

and honorable history ; valuable, as stimulus to material de-

velopment and improvement; valuable, as an incentive to

virtuous and laudable competition with sister States ; valuable,

as an attraction for an intelligent, industrious and thrifty

citizenship.

The SuixM-intendent lins endeavored to collect and compile
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the educational statistics of this State, to such au extent, as to

show, not only the condition of the Public Schools, but its

entire educational condition ; to collect all the essential facts

concernins: the oro-anization and condition of the chartered

Colleges and Academics, and private schools of every kind.

For this year, the results of tliis effort are not (juite satisfac-

torj-. The Principals of many Institutions have failed to

make the returns asked of theuj ; nevertheless, the number

now reporting, is larger than last year. Tlie Superintendent

takes this opportujiity to return to these friends and colaborers,

his thanks, for tlie full and interesting returns \\hich they have

made.

The i'acts and statistics herewitli submitted are of the

greatest interest. They show that the State, although em-

barrassed and depressed, is fostering wise and successful cflorts

for the education of her youth of all classes.

It is difficult to see how the educational condition of the

State can be correctl}' understood and made known without

the arrangement and publication of these facts. And inas-

much as the Department of Public Instruction is the most ap-

propriate agency for collecting, compiling, and promulgating,

under the sanction of the General Assembly, this class of

statistics, it is respectfully suggested tliat all incorporated In-

stitutions of learning, whether Academical or Professional, be

recpiired by law to make report annually to the Superintendent

of Public Instruction in such form as he shall direct.

If it is competent for the State to recpiire report, through

its own de])artments and agents, of Railway and Financial

statistics, it is certainly competent to order the rendering of

Educational statistics. Mind is no less important than matter.

The eye of the State should guide and guard the interests of

both.

II. REPORTS.

J'>\' 1:1 w rhe various Public School authorities ot the State
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are required to make annual report to the Superintendent of

Pnblic Instruction. A few words touching the character of

the reports now submitted may not be out of place.

School authorities have not been as prompt and accurate in

B«aking their reports as the necessities of the case require.

The law requires the annual school census to be taken in

June and return thereof to be made to this office on the first

day of July. This duty is devolved upon the township school

committee. But now, on the first day of November, four
'months after the day of return, thirty counties are delinquent

—

just one tliird of the whole number of counties have failed to

comply with the law.

To illustrate the incompleteness of these reports, I need

only say, that nearly one half of the reports of township coni-

anittees neglect to give the number of pupils attending the

schools of the township ; many report a j'>«r^ instead of the

whole number attending school.

As this is the first year that reports under the present system

Iiave been required, this dereliction may be excusable. It is

hoped that another year will show a praise-worthy complete-

ness. To present a satisfactory exhibit of the year's work,

Sinless reports from school officers of every department are

made as the law directs, is impracticable.

It is desirable, that the people in every part of the State

should know what has been attempted, and how much

accomplished.

It is indispensable, that a com]>lete statement of the annual

school work should be communicated to the General Assembly.

Tlie report of the Superintendent furnishes data for Leg-

islative action.

Carefully drawn reports aid in the correction of faults,

induce inquiry, vigilance and fidelity, and tlnis lead the work

on to perfection.

I hope that your Excellency will commend these considera-

tions to the candid and thoughtful attention of all school

officers.
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iii. school registers.

For the guidance and information ot school officers, and to

ensure completeness and accuracy in makirg reports, a Eegister

or School Record has been adopted, which is more compact
and less expensive than the one formerly in use.

The Superintendent lias aimed to supply the counties-

throughout the State with a number sufficient for all the

schools in operation. But many counties are so distant from

Rail Road and Express accommodations, and many townships

are so remote from county seats, that it has not been practi-

cable to place Registers within the reach of every teacher^

Many schools have, therefore, been kept without Registers ;

which is very much like attempting to operate a Bank without

an account book, or to regulate a military company without a
muster roll.

This lack of Registers, undoubtedly accounts for many of

the incomplete reports which have come to hand, as well as

for the many failures to report.

Enquiries will at once be instituted, as to the number of

Registers tha,t will be needed in the several counties, during;

the present school year, and the demand will be supplied.

School committees should enjoin upon every teacher as aa

indispensable duty, the keeping of an accurate Register ; and
County Examiners in their visits to schools should carefully

inspect the Register of each school. Teachers and committee-

men should be instructed by the Examiner how to obtain books.

In some States, teachers are not paid until they present to

the proper school authorities an acceptable Register of the

school over which they have presided. A like provision in tie

school law of this State, would in a short time, secure full data

for complete school reports.

IV. COUNTV EXA.MINERS.

These officers have in general, attended to their school duties
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with praise-wortli,y attention and fidelity. Their difficulties

have been numerous and perplexing ; among which have been

indifference to public schools on the part of many citizens

;

downright opposition on the part of more ; the imperfect

qualifications of candidates for teachers' certificates, coupled

with the necessity of approbating unqualified and unsuit-

able persons, or of depriving man}' anxious neighborhoods of

schools. They have keenly apprehended the importance of

having suitable teachers. They realize that an adequate

system of Public Instruction cannot be organized and operated

without qualified teachers. What clay is in the hands ot the

potter, such is the school in the hands of the teacher, they know

full well. Placed then in this dilemma ; damage to the school

system, or no schools where the population are especially

needy and hungry lor knowledge, their situation is one of

great embarrassment and delicacy. Your Excellency, is

assured that they have generally met their difficulties with

commendable prudence and wisdom.

It is to be regretted that so many Examiners have been

troubled in obtaining remuneration for their services.

The Act of April 1869, providing for a system of Public In-

struction, required that they should be paid from the " School

Fund," but neglected to raise or constitute a fund for that

purpose. By that Act, all the money designated for school

purposes, was appropriated for the payment of teachers wages.

Consequently, it was impossible for them to obtain compensa-

tion. At the session of 1869-70 the aforesaid act was so

amended, that these officers, are required to be paid from the

county Treasury, "as other salaried officers are paid." As

soon as the several Boards of the County Commissioners take

note of this amendment, this difficulty will probably disappear.

In some instances County Commissioners have claimed the

right to prescribe and limit the duties of the Examiners, and

to such an extent, that he has not been able to properly super-

vise the schools in his jurisdiction. In thus doing, the Com-

missioners have exceeded their authority. The duties of the
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Examiner are definitely prescribed by law ; consequently,

while acting within the limits of these prescribed duties he is

not responsible, or subject, to the direction of the County Com-

missioners. The law, and the law only, is his master.

The only matter in connection with the County Examiner

which the Commissioners are authorized to determine is this,

" has the Examiner while in the discharge of duties prescribed

for him by law, actually been engaged for the number of days for

which he claims pay ?" They may determine that point, and

that only. A proper understanding of the law will probably

remove the difiiculty which has been occasioned.

It is desirable that complete harmony be preserved among
all parties who are associated in this great work. "With har-

mony, each can proceed in the discharge of duty, without dis-

couragement or perplexity.

Several of the Examiners have traversed their counties for

the purpose of conferring with school authorities ; they have

also assembled and addressed the people as opportunity offered,

explaining the principles and operations of the school system,

and discussing the relations of the Public Schools to the public

good, thereby awakening a new and more intelligent interest on

the subject of education. If this work, so well begun, is faith-

fully continued, these counties will become garden spots of in-

telligence.

This plan of operations is respectfully commended to the

consideration and adoption of Examiners throughout the

State.

The Superintendent is under very great obligations to these

gentlemen for their correspondence and co-operation. Their

suggestions and information have been of essential service, and

will be gratefully remembered.

V. SCHOOL SUPERVISION.

A wise and successful system of Public Instruction involves

a sleepless, skilful and efficient supervision—a supervision that
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shall reach individnal schools. It must not be general, but

epeciiic. Ever}'' teacher, and every class, must be brought

wnder its inspection and direction ; every school house with all

its ap])urtenances—every school room with its furniture, ap-

paratus and arrang-ements for warmth, light and ventilation,

must undergo its scrutiny often and thoroughly—the pupils in

their dress, deportment and character, should often pass under
review. This supervision must be guided by intelligence, coiw-

mon sense and experience. Wherever such supervision pre-

vjiils, Pu'nlic Schools are the best and the most popular. The
expense of supervision is not waste or extravagance. It costs

mone_y, but it saves more tlian it costs ; it preserves property,

promotes the health and guards the morals of pupils ; itsecuFes

competent and faithful teachers—suggests improved methods

of instruction. This is the experience and testimony of edu-

cators the world over. Tlie present aim of educators in tiie

old States, is to secure tliorough supervision for their Public

Schools. Cities and Towns, as well as States and Countie&y

have their Superintendent ol Schools. The School Law of this

State provides a fair system ot supervision, State, County and
Township.

The attention of your Excellency is called to this matter, as

one of prime importance, and one requiring such action on

the part of the General Assembly that its efficiency shall not.

be impaired, but rather guarded and enhanced.

Inasmuch as Township Committees are expected to serve

without remuneration, and in maii^^ cases are inexperienced in

school affairs, it is respectfully suggested that the powers^ of

the County Examiner be enlarged ; that he be authorized to

direct in the locating and building of school houses, apj^eal

trom his decision being allowed, to the County Commissioners,

and from the Commissioners to the Board of Education : also,

t<i correct any evil or abuse which he may observe in the man-

agement of schools, and to require Committees to report to

him as he shall direct, lie should also have power to require

lr(jm the County Treasurer^ a statement of the amount and
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condition , of any County or Township School fund or money

which may be in his hands.

It is also recommended that County Commissioners be au-

thorized to direct the Examiners, to assume and discharji-e

the duties of delinquent Township School Committees.

It is believed that these amendments will essentially improve

the system of Public Instruction.

vr. SCHOOL HOUSES.

From the County and Township reports herewith submit-

ted, it Avill be seen that fev/ school houses have been built dur-

ing the past year, while a very large number of the old

houses arc in a bad condition.

Some of the new houses have been erected at tlio public ex-

pense ; more, b}^ the voluntary contributions and labors of the

parties interested. In jnany instances the colored schools have

occupied buildings that were erected and furnished by the

Freedman's Bureau.

In certain counties, efforts by taxation and otherwise, are

making to restore and improve old houses and construct new.,

This is a necessary work.

Certain it is, that l>adly constructed, improperly located and

imperfectly furnished school houses, will foster badly managed

and viciously instructed schools. Circumstances are powerful

agents for determining character and conduct, especially of

youth. Youth is the plastic period of life. In a well-con-

structed, and a well-operated system of Public Instruction, the

most receptive period ofyouth is spent in the school room. It

is spent there for the expresss purpose of being influenced and

moulded. All the inflnencies and agencies of the school-room

vv'ork together for this end.

The condition of the school room aftects the efficiency of the

teacher. The school-room either co-operates with the teacher,

or works against hiu].

Your Excellency, therefore, is respectfully solicited to ree-
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ommend the General Assembly to confer upon school authori-

ties such powers, and afford them such facilities and encour-

agement, as are requisite and practicable for the construction

of well-devised and properl}' furnished school houses.

The Board of Education has selected and submitted to the

school authorities and the people of the State, certain styles

of schoolhouses. Houses constructed according to these pre-

pared plans and specifications, cannot tail to be economical,

convenient and tasteful. An expensive style of architecture

is not desirable. The houses should be plain, commodious and

comfortable. The Board has published the designs, and plans,

and specifications, rather as hints than as directions. In no in-

stance has the Board, or the Superintendent, dictated, or de-

sired to dictate, to any township concerning this matter ; but

are ready to furnish any counsel or aid within their power to

afibrd.

s

VII. SCHOOLS.

In numerous Counties and Townships there have been too

many schools attempted and established—more than the pub-

lic money allotted them could properly support for four months.

The Constitution and School Law place the minimum term

for a Public School term at four months.

When it is remembered that the apportionment for the last

school year was only fifty cents for each youth in the State,

between the ages of six and twenty-one years, it is evident that

it was impossible to pay the wages for four months of all the

teachers absolutely needed in the State. In some counties,

there was an attempt to make full provision for the school

-wants of the population, and that from the State apportion-

ment. In consequence, the schools either fell short of the le-

gal term, or were conducted by partially qualified teachers,

cheap teachers. Unless adequate compensation is afforded,

properly qualified persons cannot be expected to engage in the

work of teaching. It is a laborious occupation—one requiring
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skill, study, patience and singleness of devotion. The ability

and qualifications of a good teacher, ouglit to secure a fair, liv-

ing remuneration, and will command it ; they will command
it in some other vocation if they tail in that of teaching. Every
person is worth what he can earn, and he will earn what he is

worth, if it is possible. So long as unremunerative wages are

profJered school teachers, only disqualified or partially quali-

fied persons will engage in the work. If, perchance a quali-

fied person should be secured, his engagement will prove to be
temporary rather than permanent—a stepping stone to some
other profitable employment.

It is hoped that this matter will engage the attention of the
General Assembly, and that either by ordering a township tax,

or by making an appropriation from the General Treasury,
funds sufficient will be provided for the fair remuneration of
persons qualified for, and M'illing to engage in, the work of
teaching Public Schools.

The average monthly wages of teachers should not be less

than thirty dollars. At least four thousand teachers should
be employed during the school year 1871-'72. This will re-

quire an outlay of $120,000 for teachers' wages. The capita-

tion tax can be made to pay this sum if it is properly collected.

, If teachers' wages are paid from the general tax, townships
should provide by local taxation or otherwise, everything else

needed for the schools.

Inasmuch as the full collection of the capitation tax is un-
certain, it is recommended that the General Assembly con-
tinue the special tax of one-twelfth of one per cent, now levied
for the payment of teachers employed in the public schools.

VIII. NORMAL OR TEAINLNG SCHOOLS.

Clearly allied to the preceding topic, is another subject of
vital importance to a successful system of Public Instruction

;

y\z\ Prejparation of youth of loth sexesfor the \o(yrTc of teach-
ing in the PuUic Schools.
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The successful artisan is tlie educated artizan—educated

early and thoroughly in the principles and mysteries of his

art. The surely successful merchant is the person who, by

some means, was trained in the art and practice of trading ; tlie

clergyman, the physician, the lawyer who improves and adorns

his profession has, as a general rule, received a professional

training. Graduates of Military Academies have proved to

be the best officers. In all these callings a professional train-

ing is expected
; hence the candidate for entrance to them is

examined b}' professional experts.

Teaching is in no respect less important than any other pro-

fession. The teacher must not only know what he attempts

to teach, ])ut must know how to impart his knowledge to

otliers. It is not suliicient that the mechanic knows the names
and use of tools, but he must understand how to use them.

It is not enough that the Physician knows, and can enumer-

ate, the names and <|ualities of medicines, but he must under-

stand how to administer them, and be able to direct others

how to administer them. The Preacher should not only be

himself indoctrinated, but he must be able to preach doctrine

and indoctrinate others. Why should the teacher be an ex-

ception 'i lie is called to deal M'ith matter and mind ; there

are a thousand things outside of himself which he must learn
;

like the physician and the preacher, he must learn them be-

fore he puts his hand to the work. lie must not be an exper-

imenter. Minds are placed under his direction not to be ex-

perimented with, but to be directed and moulded. He 'casts^

the minds and souls of his pupils. What his work requires him

to know he must learn ; he must learn either from his own ex-

perience or the experience of others. While he waits for the

lessons of experience, youth are suffering, aye, probably re-

ceiving damage that the whole after life will fail to repair ; he

must therefore learn from others This learning from others

is professional training. That a professional training is requi-

site for successful teaching, is the testimony of experienced and

eminent educators the world over. Prussia, with the best sys-
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tem of Public Instruction, maintains professional training

schools, so do nearly all the old States of this Union,

Without some provision for the training of teachers for the

Public Schools, North Carolina will be little benefitted by her

system of Public Instructions. The Constitution contemplates

the establishment of Normal, or training schools, as a part of

the system.

It is therefore recommended that provision be made bj' law,

for the payment, in whole or in part, of the interest now due

from the State to the Board of Education and that the Board

be directed to expend a sum not to exceed twenty thousand

dollars for Normal Instruction.

This instruction, can in part be secured in connection with

alreadyjexisting Colleges, Academies and Schools, andthnssuch

Institutions, as well as the Public Schools be aided and

strengthened. A series of Institutes or School Conventions,

where for several days teachers shall be gathered for mutual

instruction and conference—where lectures on subjects connect-

ed with school teaching shall be given and classes formed for

regular instruction—should be held under the direction of the

Board and the Superintendent.

Such an Institute, or " Normal^'' is held each year by the

Directors of the Friends' Schools at Springfield, Guilford

county. They should be held in each Judicial District.

If these measures are adopted the work of Normal instruc-

tion will be well begun.

IX. TEXT BOOKS.

The reports of Township School Committees show that a

great variety of books is in use in the Public Schools. This

state of things renders proper classification and systematic in-

struction impossible, and should be obviated as soon as possi-

ble. The Board of Education, after careful reflection, adopted

a series of books which are considered by numerous and emi-

nent teachers ot this State as well adapted for our schools.
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TIiG Readers and Arithmetics, which constitute the most im-

portant part of the series, had been introduced widely into this

State through the recommendation of Rev. C. II. Wilej^, the

former State Superintendent of Education, before the present

Public school system went into operation. Owing to remoteness

of location, and difficulties of transportation, numy schools have

not had the books within reach ; this, i-ather than reluctance

to use the books, is i^eneralh" the reason for delay in their

adoption. Owing to the difficulties mentioned, the action of

the Board has been advisory rather than mandatory.

X. COUNTY CAPITATION TAX.

By section 52, of the School Law, seventj^-tive per cent, of

the capitation tax which is levied by Commissioners in the

various counties, is required to be paid into the State Treas-

ury. The county capitation tax is to be collected and paid in

by the same persons who collect the State capitation tax. The

law has not been observed. In most of the counties, seventy-

live per cent, of their county capitation tax has been retained
;

in some instances, county orders were accepted by the Sheriffs

instead ; in some cases, it has been retained in the county

Treasury ; in others, expended by order of the Commissioners for

general purposes ; in others, expended for school purposes by

the county school authorities.

When the apportionment of 1869-'70 was made, it was sup-

posed that the law would be complied with, but as it has not

been, the amount of available school money is very much less

than it otherwise would be.

Inasmuch as the Sheriffs who collected this tax paid it to

the county Treasurers, or hold it without authority of law,

they and their sureties should be held accountable.

It is also respectfully submitted, that the reception by Shriffs

and tax collectors of county orders for capitation taxes is not

according to law.

Teacher's wages cannot be paid in county orders.
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It is recoiiiineiided, that hereafter, the payment of the capi-

tation be so arranged that this confusion may not recur.

XI. UNIVERSITY, INSTITUTION FOR DKAF AND DUJIB AND BLIND.

The condition and prospects of these Institutions are shown

by the reports which are hereunto appended.

The last named Institution is at present without a Principal.

The late incumbent. Prof. ^Y. J. Palmer, deemed it his duty

to accept an appointment in Canada. His resignation was

accepted with regret. The affairs of tlie Institution have

been conducted under his administration with great energy

and tidelity.

The Board of Directors is now making inquiries, which it

is hoped will lead to the selection and election ot a well

«|ualified Principal.

XII. SUPERINTENDENT.

The correspondence and other office duties of the Superin-

dent have closely occupied his time. Inquiries demand-

ing an immediate attention and reply, dome to hand

almost daily from every part of the State; some require care-

ful investigation and thoughtful consideration. Many ques-

tions touching the construction of the school law have been

settled, either by formal reference to the Attorney General, or

l>y consultation witli tliat officer.

The Superintendent has been able to visit, on business con-

)iected with his public duties, the following counties : David-

son, New Hanover, Mecklenburg, Rowan, Wayne, Halifax,

(xranville, Warren, Northampton, Chowan, Washington, Beau-

fort, Perquimans and Guilford.

In most of these counties large audiences of the friends of

education were assembled and addressed.

To your Excellency, and to his colleagues in the Executive

De]^artiiient, tlie Superintendent tenders thanks for the kind
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and patient co-operation which has ever been afforded him.

In your Excellency, and his colleagues, the Superintendent

has invaribly found warm and steadfast advocates and support-

ers of every measure calculated to bring the blessings of edu-

cation to the peo])le of the State.

I have the honor to submit the subjoined Reports, Documents,

and Tables, as presenting an extended and somewhat minute

Yiew of the Educational condition and wants of the Common-
wealth. Respectfully,

S. S. ASHLEY,
Supeynntendent of Pvhlic Instruction.
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STATEMENTS.

I. PUBLIC SCIKKtL KKVENUE.

The revenue for the snj^port ot Public Schools for the school

year commencing October 1st, 180U, and closing September

30th 1870, as per Auditor's statement was

From State tax on Polls, 1S69. $ 57,958.01

" County tax on Polls, 1869, 6,488.62

" Special tax 1-12 of 1 per cent, 63,011. 21>

" Tax on Eetailers ot Spirituous Li(juors, 21,823. 3<»

Total, $152,281,81'

Amount paid during the year f >!• wau-cs ^^\

teachers, S 12,862. 4t'

Amount collected for Public Schools for the school vea!-

ending September 30th, 1871

:

From State capitation tax, S 110,619.36

" county '• " 4,423 21

Total, $ 115,042 57

Ot this amount ($115,042.57) ^'90,493,44, has been actually

paid into the State Treasury. T!ih biilance, $24,559.15, is stii!

in the hands of Sheriffs and ta.\ eolltctors.

II. SCHOOL*.

There have been reported to the Snj)eiintendent of Public

Instruction, by the various school authorities of the State, as

follows

:

(1) Whole number of Public Scliools opened and kept in the

State during the school year, 1398.

Many townships in which scliooi^^ arc known to have been

kept having failed to report, and as several schools have more
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than one teacher, the whole mnnber may safely be estimated

at 1,415.

There have been schools in seventy-four (T-i) counties, and

two hundred and fifty (250) townships, have reported. There

are about 800 townships in the State.

PUPILS.

The whole number of pupils actually reported as in ;itte]i-

dance upon the Public Schools is 31,093,

As only about one half of the schools report the number of

pupils, the whole number ujay be safel}^ estimated a': 49,000
;

white, 25,U()<); colored, 14,000.

TEA.CHEKS.'

The whole number of teachers employed is not ]e.*s tliaj}

the number of scliools. but is placed at 1,400.

The average monthly pay of teachers is $20.21,

HOUSES.

The number of school houses as reported by Comniittet-ri

and Examiners, is 709. Frame 309
; log, 358.

COMPARATnE KESULTS.

A comparison of the statistics herewith submitted, with the

results of the first year of the old system, will show that a fair

year's work has been accomplished, and will also show that

tlie new system has worked more economically than the old.

The common school system of this State first went into

operation in 1840.

In 1840 there were in the State seve7it// {li)) vAnmties : m
1870 there are ninety (90.)

Numher of counties in v^hich there vacre schools,— 1840, oH',

1870, 74 counties.
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Numler of schools.—lS-^0, 632; 1870, 1,308 reported.

mimher of jnfpils.—lS^O, 14,937; 1870,31,093 reported,

49,000 estimated. 24,838 reported by coininittees ; 0,255

reported by Exatuiners.

Amount expended for schools.— l^-i-^"*, $11,873.08 ; 18X0,

$42,862,40.

TABLES AND DOCUMENTS.

The following Tables and Doeiiinentsshow :

I. The general school condition ot the several counties.

Abstract of the reports of County School Examiners, also copies

of letters.

Some of the Examiners present remarks and suggestions ol

great importance to the Public School system.

II. The general Educational condition ot the Townships as-

far as reported by the Township School Committees, viz:

1. The number of persons between the ages of six antl

twenty-one residing in the reported Townships.

2. The number of Pupils attending school,

3. The number of Teachers em])loyed.

4. Xumber ot Schools taugiit in each Township.

5. Average monthly wages ol" teachers.

6. Number of school houses, and the material of which con-

structed.

7. Names of Teachers employed.

III. Report oi' llev. J. \V. Iluod, showing tlie Educati(»nal

condition and pros]>ects of the colored pupuhiti-n.

ly. The condition of Colleges, Academies, aiivl schools aided

])y the Peabody Fund and various Associations.

1 Detailed statistics and facts.

2 Table, or summary of statics, viz: Number of teachei'Sy

male and female ; whole Tiimiber of students enrolled during the

year; students in Preparatory classes; whole number of Alum-
nie ; amount of income from tuition

; amount of income from*

all .itlii.'f Sources ; value of buildings and grounds; value of ap«-
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paratus, not including Libraries ; number of volumes in

Libraries.

y. Report of the Board of Education : the action of the

Board in the matter of the swamp lands ; the receipts, expen-

ditures and investments of the Board ; the indebtness of the

State to the Board ; the condition and value ®f the stocks owned

by the Board ; appointment and names of Trustees of the Uni-

versity.

VI. The valuation of property in the various counties ; the

amount of school tax levied by Act of Assembly ratified

March 28th, A. D. 1870 ; also, the State and county assessments

upon Polls for the year 1870.

The State capitation assessment is $1.10 per poll ; the whole

of this tax and seventy five per cent of the count}' capitation

tax is devoted to purposes of education, and is required to be

paid into the State treasury.

YII. The amount of tax assessed upon the various town-

ships either by the Township Trustees or by the County Com-

missioners.

This tax was mostly assessed at the instance of the Township

School Committees.

VIII. Annual Report of County Treasurers.

IX. Census Table, showing the school population of the sev-

eral counties of the State, taken and reported A, D. 1870 ; shows

also the number of Deaf Mutes and Blind.

This census furnishes data for the apportionment of school

money in 1871.

The table is incomplete ; if it remains so to the close of the

school year the delinquent counties will lose their part of tlie

apportionment.

X. The apportionment of Public School money to the

various townships for the school year commencing October

1st 1870, and ending September 30th, 1871.

This apportionment is based on the census which was re-

turned in 1869.

See school law, section 54,
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XI. The names and post office address of County Examiners.

XII. Report of the Trustees of the Universit3^

XIII. Report of the N. C. Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb and Blind.
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REPO^tTS OF COUNTY EXAMINERS.

ALA.MANCE.

Rev, W. S. Long, Examiner, Graham. Public Schools,

White 5 ; colored 3, total 8. Schools of 1st grade 5 ; of 2nd

grade 3. Applicants for teachers' certificate 15.

Approved : Men,—White 7 ; Colored 1 ; Women,—White 5

;

Colored 2. Applicants under twenty years of age, 7.

Questions and answers were given in writing.

Schools visited by the Examiner during the year, 3.

Time occnpied in visiting schools and school houses one and

a half days.

Teachers who have kept the Register required by law, 5.

Number of School Registei-s on hand 4.

UernarTis : I have given all the positive information I have

received from School Ofilcers of this County. The number of

iiouses has been over-looked by committee-men, which I hope

will be remedied soon. Mj account has not been paid, hence

the blank is left unfilled. There are between forty and sixty

school houses in the county, but I have no positive record

from which to report.

Signed, W. S. LONG,
County Examiner.

ALLEGHANY.

A. B. Phipps, Examiner, Gap Civil, July 15th, 18T0. The

Examiner reports three Public Schools.

The number of children in the County attending Public

Schools, 60.

Number of certificates granted, 2nd grade, 3—to white
females.

Wages of teachers per month, $20.

Hemarks : There is considerable arrangement for building
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•school houses in this County, and there will doubtless he a

number of schools opened next year.

A. B. PHIPPb,
County Examiner.

ASHE COUNTY.

J. W. Todd, Examiner, Jefferson, August 2. The Examiner

reports : There have been opened in this county since October

1, 1869, yb?«' Public Schools, all of which were for white

children.

The number of children (white) attending Public Schools in

this county since October 1, 1869, has been 150.

i\.verage amount per month paid teachers, first grade,

$20 ; 2nd grade, $17.

Remarks: Preparations are being made to open schools in

\all the townships this fall.

(Signed) J. W. TODD,
County Scheol Examiner.

UEAUFORT COUNTY.

James F. Latham, Esq., Examiner, Pantego P. O. "Whole

number of Public Schools in the county 16—white 9, colored

T ; 2nd grade 7, 3rd grade 9.

Number of applicants for certificates 29 ; men, white 23,

colored 7 ; women, white 8, colored 1. All these applicants

were approved.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 7.

Questions and answers were oral and written.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 5.

Number of schools continued longer than four months, 2.

Number of school houses in the county—frame 15, log 5,

total 20.

Number of school houses built during the year, 1 (log.)
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Number of sclioola visited by the Examiner during the year

15 ; number of days spent in visiting and inspecting schools

and school houses, 15.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $68.

Number ot teachers who have kept the Register required

])y law, 10.

Number of school liegistors on hand, 16.

Reraarhs :—In many districts, very little interest has beei>

manifested by the people generally, on account of a belief that

the whole thing would be upset. AVe are burdened so heavily

with taxation that I have consumed as little time as possible

in establishing and visiting schools, the object being this year

to start the machinery. As the people understand more about

it fthe system) more interest appears to be felt. I believe that

the report of next 3'ear will show the schools in a much more

prosperous condition The committees find some trouble in

getting teachers on account of the difficulty thrown in the

way of getting their pay.

The colored people manifest much interest in sending their

children to school ; and in a very few years there will be in

Beaufort county (juite a number of well educated colored

young men.

(Signed) JAS. F. LATHAM,
County School Examiner,

Beaufort County, Sept. 15, 1870.

EERTIK COUNTY.

A. M. Ckaig, Examiner, Windsor, July 9th, 1870. The Ex-

aminer reported that he had granted six second grade certifi-

cates, and that there had been opened in the County since Oc-

tober 1, 1869, six Public Schools : white 4, colored 2.

The number of white children attending; aehool was un-

known ; the number of colored children, 7<>.
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Average amount per montli, paid to teachers, (second grade)

was $20.

A. M. CRAIG,
County School Examiner.

BLADEN COUNTY.

Dr. W. a.. BizzELL, Examiner, Elizabethtown. Number of

schools reported in the Comity, 3—white 1, colored 2 ; all

3rd grade.

Number of Pupils in attendance July 1, 1870, white 61,

colored 39, total 100.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 12.

Number of applicants for certificates 6 ; men, white -i

;

colored ; women, white 1, colored 1.

Applicants approved, 6.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Ttemarlis : School Committees perform their duty badly.

(Signed,) W. A. BIZZELL,
County School Examiner.

Elizabethtown, N. C, October 21, 1870.

BRUNSWICK.

Asa Ross, Esq., Examiner, Smithville. Whole number of

Public Schools in the county 14—white 12, colored 2.

Schools, ungraded, 14.

May 2, 1870. Number of pupils reported in these schools^

277—white 177, colored 100.

Number of school houses in the county, 16—frame 3, log 13.

Number of school houses built during the year 8—frame 1,

log 7.

Number of applicants for certificates 28; men, white 21,

colored 2 ; women, white 4, colored \.\
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Average amount per montli paid teachers --first grade $25,

second grade $20,

Of those applicants were approved, twenty-seven'^ men, white

20, colored 2 ; women, M'hite 4, colored 1.

JSTumber of applicants for certificates nnder twenty years

of age, 5.

Questions and answers were given orally.

Number of days spent by Examiner in visiting and insj^ect-

ing schools and school houses, 2.

Number of schools visited, 4.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $30.

Hemarl's : No Registers having been furnished, conse-

quently none were kept according to law.

(Signed)
^'

ASA EOSS,
County School Exmniner.

Brunswick County, Sept. 10, 1870.

BUNCOMBE.

A. H. DowELL, Jr., Esq., Examiner, Asheville. Number of

schools in the county—no report.

Applicants for certificates, 39.

Applications approved, 7 ; viz : men, white 30, colored 3 ;

women, white 4, colored 0.

Number of applicants under twenty years of ago, six.

Questions and answers were oral.

Number of teachers who " have " the Registers required

by law, 7.

Number of Registers on hand, 4.

liemwrks

:

—Having had no reports, I am unable to fill up

the circular of the Superintendent. I have this day tendered

my resignation as Examiner.

ALBERT H. DOWELL, Je.,

County School Examiner.
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BUKKE.

W. S. Peaeson, Esq., Examiner. Whole number of Schools

in tlie Conntj 40—M'hite 31, colored 9 ; 1st grade 1 ; ungraded

S9. School houses in the County 46—log 45, brick 1 ; built

during the year G, log ; cost of furnishing new houses $33.33.

Number applicants for certificates C3, men—wliite 53, colored

-5, women, white 5, colored 0.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 8.

Applicants for certificates approved, 56 ; men, white 49

;

colored 2 ; women, M'hite 5 ; colored 0.

Questions and answers were both oral and written.

Number of meetings licld for the examination of teachers

during the year, 26.

Number of teachers who have kept the Register required by

law, 15.

(Signed,) W. S. PEARSON,
County School Examiner.

CALDWELL COUNTY.

Rev. George II. Round, Examiner, Lenoir. Whole number

of Schools in the County 11, number ot schools continued

longer than four montlis, 1.

Number of second grade schools, 11 ; number of applicants

tor certificates, 11 ; men, white 7, colored 1, women, white 3

colored 0.

Certificates granted 9 ; men. white 6, colored 1, women,

white 3, colored 0.

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty years of

5ige, 4.

Questions and answers were oral.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 11.

Number of teachers who have kept the Register required

by law, 3.

Number of School Registers on hand, 3.
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The Examiner lorites

:

—Accompanying this is, my annual

report, * * *. You will find it imperfect and I fear not satis-

factory.

You about Raleigh may not be aware of our prostrated cir-

cumstances, and how diflicult it is to recuperate, when there i&

little money in circulation. Most of our people, until recently,

doubted whither the little money said to be appropriated to

our County could be made available. Hence, their lethargy

and supineness. I think the coming year they will do better,

but our progress will necessarily be slow. You will have to

make some allowance tor our condition, and in it find some
apology for the meagreness of my report.

Signed, GEORGE H. ROUND,
County School Examiner.

Caldwell County, Oct. 10, 1S70.

CAMDEN COUNTY.

T. B. BousHALL, Esq., Examiner, Camden C. II. Number
of Public Schools in the count}", 21—white 14, colored 7.

Number of schools continued longer than four months, 1.

Number of ungraded schools in the county, 21.

Number of school houses in the county, 19, (frame.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 8,

Number of applicants for certificates, 26 ; men, white 15,

colored 7; women, white 3, colored 1.

Applicants approved, 24 ; men, white 14, colored 7 ; women,
white 3, colored 0.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 3.

Examination conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner, 10.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and

inspecting schools and school houses, 3.

Amount paid Examiner for services, $10 ; due, $14.

This county failed to receive Registers, therefore none have

been kept by the teachers.
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Remarks : The teachers employed were not as efficient a?

they should have been, A rigid examination of teachers

would have almost entirely defeated the school system of the

county.

There has been great need of teachers for the colored schools,

they have returned very few statistics owing to the want of

Kegisters.

(Signed) T. B. BOUSIIALL,
Cou7ity School Examiner.

Camden C. H., Sept. 8, 1870.

CAKTERET COUNTY,

Dk, E, L. Perkins, Examiner, Newport. Whole number of

Public Schools in the county, 13—white 9, colored 4 : 1st

grade 3, 2nd grade 1 : ungraded 10.

Number of schools in the county, 8,

Number of pupils (July 1870) attending school—white 473,

colored 331 ; total 804.

Number of applicants for certificates 32 ; men, wliite 14,

colored 4 ; women, white 12, colored 2,

Applicants approved 31 ; men, white 14, colored, 3 ; women,

white 12, colored 2,

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty year?

of age, 4,

Number of schools continued longer than four months, 2.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 10.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 4.

Number of days spent in visiting and inspecting schools

and school houses, 4,

Amount paid to Examiner for services, $43.51.

Number of teachers who have kept the Register required

by law, 10.

Number of school Registers on hand, 2.

There is in the county one educational Association, called
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the " I^EWPOKT, Peabody Educational Association," Mr. J,

B. Mann of Newport, President.

RemarJis

:

—Since the above I'eport was filled np, I learn

that the colored school at Harlow's Creek has commenced^

and that it will continue two months into the next school year.

(Signed) E.L. PERKINS,
County School Examiner.

Carteret County, Sci)t 20, 1870.

That the educational condition and wants of Carteret county

may be thoroughl}' understood, a letter from Dr. Perkins is-

submitted :

Newport, Cakteret County, N. C.

September 23rd, 1870.

Hon, S, S. Ashley :

In a recent communication, you requested me to give you a

written statement of the condition and prospects of the Public

Schools of the County.

The facilities for education in the County have never been

very good. The wealthier classes have unwisely preferred to

educate their children abroad, while the middle and poorer

classes have been deficient in that enthusiasm which stimulates

the young to a love of books. One serious impediment to a

union of efibrt, is the peculiar location of the County, It is

ninety miles long and twelve wide. It is split entirely through

its length by Boguc Sound and Core Sound ; and it is cut en-

tirely acroi-s at five oi- more places by creeks and rivers. In

the eastern portion of the County, a few families ai'c clus-

tered on one island and a few on another—a lew on one

peninsula, and a few on another. Hence it is very difficult

to locate a school so as to secure a united patronage.

The school law should provide some exceptions to the rigid

enforcement of its provisions among a people so inconveniently
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situated. They are an enterprising people, but nature has

placed barriers'in their way to the adoption of any uniform

school system. I hope, however, that some plan may yet be de-

vised by which they may be able to overcome some of the

natural disadvantages that stand in their way.

In the town of i3eaufort, there has, for many years, been a

classical school, in an Academy which is the private property

of one of the citizens ; but very little life has been exhibited

as yet, towards encouraging common schools. The wealthy

have erroneously concluded that they have no cause to teel an

interest in Public Schools ;
while the poorer classes lack either

ability or enthusiasm. But this is applicable to nearly all sec-

tions of the State, and is not the peculiar fault of the Beaufort

people.

In the western end of the County, the iires of enthusiasm

f )r learning have been kindled in several neighborhoods during

the last tour years.

AVhen I first came to Newport, in 1866, I sought correspon-

dence with a classifical teacher, and soon found what I sought

in the person of W. T. 11. Bell, a young Virginian, a graduate

of William and Mary College, with also the advantage of one

session in the law course at the University of A^rginia. (Mr.

Bell commenced his labors at Newport where he taught one

session ; then removed to Hull Swamp, and conducted the

Belmont Academy until the close ot the year—then, under-

took the Academy at IIarlow\s creek, wliere he continues to

teach with great success.)

The Academy at Harlow's Creek is under the auspices of

Mr. II. AV. Bell. Several of Mr. Bell's students have been

examined by me during the past year and they have invariably

^'iven the most ready and correct answers to the questions

asked of any teachers' examined, except one educated at AVest

Point. Thus you see, from small beginnings, a lire of magni-

t:i.]o has been kindled. The accomplished Principal of the

lV'ai»ody school at Newport is one of Air. Bell's students, and

];ke liis f )i-n!er preceptor lias the hajjpy art ot infusing among
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his pupils an enthusiastic love of learning. I think that the

west end of the county has taken a fair start on the road to

knowledge.

At Morehead City but little has been done for the educa-

tion of the mass of the children, but according to their ability

they sustain occasional private schools.

At Newport they have the only Educational Association in

the County. It is known as the Peabody Educational Asso-

ciation. It is under a Board of five Directors ; has a school

of 139 scholars, which number is increasing.

If our common school system can once become thoroughly

Bnderstood and appreciated, the people will more readily enter

into the work of educating their children. Time, however,

TF311 familiarise the minds of the, people M-ith the workings of

the school system, and what now seems complicated, will

appear simple.

Yours truly,

E. L. PERKINS.

CASWELL COUNTY.

Z. T. Dickey, Esq, Examiner, Yanceyville. No regular re-

port has been received from the Examiner of this County.

Under date of October 16th, 1870, Mr. Dickey writes:

I received some days since a blank for my annual report as

County Examiner for Caswell County, and a note accompany-

ing it, saying that you had previously sent blanks of a similar

mature to the Register of Deeds for distribution among the

several Township Committees - * * * but the blanks never

came to his office.

Owing to the recent confusion and troubles in our County^

a number of the several School Committees failed to return the

required statistics until quite recently ; and have not yet made
their annual reports on account of want of blanks. Therefore.

1 cannot make my report in the form prescribed by law ; -'
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We were unable to put into operation any schools last year
;

first, on account of the resignation of my predecessors
;
and,

secondly, after my appointment, on account of a want of

teachers and the recent trouhles.

Since my appointment I have been giving the matter my at-

tention ; and I am happy to say that I believe I will have a

number ot schools in successful operation by the 15th prox.

I have already examined a number of applicants for the

current year (since Oct. 1st.)

I I'.ave before me the census of all the Townships, and will

furnish them if you think it necessary.

Signed, Z. T. DICKEY,
County School E'xaminei\

CATAWBA COUNTY.

M. E. LowKANCE, Esq., Examiner, Ne%vton. Whole number

•of Public Schools in the county, 43— white -42, colored 1.

Number of pupils attending school April 22, 1870, about

1,640 white, and about 40 colored.

IS umber of school houses in the county, 52—frame 4,

log 48.

Number of meetings held for the examination of candidates

for teachers' certificate, 9.

Number of applicants for certificate, 56—men, white 4'J,

•colored 1 ; women, white G, colored ;

Approved—men, white 47, colored 1 ; women, white 6,

^•.oloiud 0.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 2.

Average amount paid per month, to teachers of the first

^rade $30 ; to teachers of the second grade $22.50.

Examination of candidates was oral.

Amount paid County Examiners for services, $20.

Number of teachers who kept the Register required by

^aw, 43.
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No teachers' associations have been in existence in the

county since the war.

(Signed) M. E. LOWRANCE,
County School Examiner.

Newton, N. C, Sept. 8, 1870.

CHATHAM COUNTY.

IsHAM Cox, Examiner, Mud Lick, The report of the Ex-

aminer is very meagre. Although money has been drawn

from the State treasury for several schools, the Examiner

says

:

" I have heard of but two or three Public Schools in the

county the past year, and have been unable to attend any of

them."*'

For particulars concerning schools in Cliatham county the

reports of the township School Committees must be consulted.

The Examiner reports, that he has held five meetings for

the examination of candidates for teachers' certificate.

The whole number of applicants was 20—men, white 9,

colored 1 ; women, white 6, colored 4; all of whom were

approved.

Number of applicants undei- twenty years of age, 3.

Examiner received tor his services dui'ing the year $22.

Number of Registers on hand, one.

CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Mk, AViLLiAM Beal, Examiner, Murphy. Whole number of

schools in the County 52, all white—second grade 40, 3rd

grade 12.

Number ot school houses in the County, 51, (log.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 15.

Number of applicants for certificates approved, 53—white,

males 47, women 6.

RemarlxS

:

—I have visited none of the schools as the Com-
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niissioners will iKjt make any provision to remunerate nie for

sucli services.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BEAL,
County SeJiOol Examiner.

Cherokee County, X. C, Oct. 1, 1870.

CHOWAN COUNTY.

Jeptiia a. Ward, Examiner, Wardville : AVbole number
of Schools in the County, lt>, white six

; colored 4. In July

1870, white pupils, 252 ; colored pupils, 196.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

;

two regular—eight occasional.

Number ot applicants for certificates, 15 ; men, white 4,.

colored, 2 ; women, white 6, colored 3.

Number of applicants ^oy certificates approved, 13 ; men,

white 4, colored 3 ; women, white 6, colored 1.
y

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 2.

Examinations wpre conducted orally.

Average monthly wages of teachers of first grade $26.66

of second grade $25.83.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 5.

Number of days spent by Examiner in visiting and inspect-

ing schools and school houses, 5;

Amount paid County Examiner, $21.80.

Remarks : A tax of $25.00 has been laid by the County for

f^chool j)urposes, and is being collected. A school Committee
(for each Township) was elected in August, and expect to act
in the future.

We have a good supply of text books, at lea>t in part.

JEPTIIA A. AVxVRD,

County School Kmminer.
Chowan County, N. C, Ward^-ville, Se])t. 1S70.
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CLAY COUNTY.

W.;A. Curtis, Examiner, Ilayesville. Whole nnmber of

schools in tlie county, 11—white, 1st grade 5, 2nd grade

5, 3rd grade 1.

Number of school houses in the county 8—frame 2, log G,

Number of applicants for teachers' certificate 14:—white,

(men), all of whom are approved.

The examinations were oral.

The Examiner has as yet, visited no schools but will soon

visit, and inspect them all.

Eleven Teacheks have kept Registers, in a temporary form,

thei'egnlar form books not having been received.

A County Teachers Association to be organized earlj^ next

year, is in contemplation.

Remarks

:

—Owing to my having been appointed at a late

period, andfthe documents of the office, including the school

lavv's having been removed to Georgia by my predecessor, so

that I could not obtain possession of them in due time, I

thought best for this season to establish the schools temporarily

buthereafter they will be permanently located and established.

(Signed)
' W. A. CURTIS,

County School Examiner.

ilayesville. N. C, Sept. 8, 1870.

CLEAVELAND COUNTY.

Dr. L. N. Durham, Examiner, Shelby.

Shelby, N. C, Sept. 1st, 1870.

Hon. S. S. Ashley :

Dear Sir

:

—Your Examiner's report (blank) came duly to

hand ; it will be out of the question, or impossible, for me to
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fill the blank as is therein arranged, this year. Onr schools

are under way and things are settling down to a regular work-

ing order, but, it was with difficulty that we got our schools

started, and the regular course of things was not in all cases

adhered to ; for instance, I could not examine by appoint-

ment. Applicants would not meet, advertisements were not

seen, &c., so I adopted the fi>llowing, viz : always ready to

examine in office.

I made arrangements w^ith the respective school committees

to contract with good and reliable parties for teachers this

year, and send them forward for examination, and by this

course we have (as I think) a very good corps of teachers.

Thus you see, I cannot report just as the blank arrangement

requires. Will do the best we can and send in by first of

October, 1870.

(Signed) L. N. DURHAM.

November 1st, 1870.

The Examiner reports : Number of Public Schools in the

county, 50 ; white 42 ; colored 8 ; 1st grade 4, 2d grade 37,

3d grade 10.

Number of applicants for teachers certificates examined and

approved, 57; men, white 47, colored 5 ; women, white 4,

colored 0.

Remarks:—There has, to this time, not a report come in

from School Committees; therefore, it is out of my power to

make a report. I send you the best I can do. The question

of no money to pay teachers, has been a clog to progress,

(Signed) L. N. DURHAM,
County School Examiner^

Shelby, N. C, Nov. 1, 1870.

C0LU]MBUS COUNTY.

Thomas F. Toon, Esq., Examiner, Fail- Blufl*. Whole num-

ber of Public Schools in the county, 49 ; white 35, colored 14..

First grade 8, second grade 18, third grade 23.
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I^uraber of school houses in the county 60, frame 1, log 59.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 28.

Number of applicants for certificates 80; men, white 60, col-

ored 12; women, white 7, colored 1.

Applicants approved, T7 ; men, white 58, colored 11 ; women
white 7, colored 1.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 7.

No schools or school houses visited and inspected.

Amount paid county Examiner for services, |l60.

RemarlvS :—Commissioners advise to visit only when differ-

ences requiring adjustment should arise—none occurred. This

done to save expense. From frequent written reports from

teachers and committeemen our schools appear to be flourish-

ing. Several to be established soon.

THOS. F. TOON,
County School Examiner.

Fair Blufl', N. C, Sept. 26, 1870.

ckavp:n county.

Hon. n. F. Lehman, Examiner, New Berne, under date

of July 1st, 1870. The Examiner reports the number of Public

Schools opened in the County since October 1, 1869, as 11.

White 3 ; colored 8.

The number of pupils attending schools, 692 ; white 266,

colored 426.

Average amount per month paid teachers, of first grade

$37.50, of second grade $27.66.

Number of applicants for certificates, 36.

Applications approved 36 ; men, white 13, colored 10

;

women, white 6, colored 1.

Hemarl's :—It has been found difficult to obtain competent

teachers for this County. The colored people are generally

ambitious and desirous to teach, but their qualifications are

not fully equal to the standard. It has however, been deemed
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expedient in default of applicants entirely qualified, to be

somewhat lenient this year, and to grant certificates to several

of the most promising of the colored people, believing that it

would incite them to increased effort to sustain the next exami-

nation of teachers, when it is expected that the standard will

be much elevated.

(Signed) R. F. LEHMAN,
County /School Examiner.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

John X, Smith, Esq., Examiner, Fayetteville. Wiiole num-

ber of schools in the County 57 ; white 39, colored IS. First

grade 10, second grade 4'1, third grade 3.

Number of school houses in the Count}', 40 ; frame 38, log

2. Built during the year, 2.

Cost of furnishing new houses and repairing old, $206.20.

Number of meetings held for the examination of candidates

for teachers' certificates, 25.

Number of candidates 193, viz : men, white 20, colored 8
;

women, white 46, colored 29.

Number approved, 87 ; men, white 18, colored 6 ; women,

white 44, colored 19.

Number of candidates under twenty years of age, 31.

Examiner visited during the year, tioenty schools.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and

inspecting schools and school houses, and in examining teach-

ers, SO.

Amount paid County Examiner $240, in County scrip.

All the teachers kept Registers, about one-half using the

new Register.

Remarks:—The most strenuous opposition has been made
to prevent the schools from going into operation. The results

of next year will undoubtedly be far more gratifying to the

friends of Education. Incompetent school officers have well

nigh ruined the school interests in some portions of the County.

In Cross Creek some malicious persons destroyed the school
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house. Ill some parts of the County all sorts of hindrances

were put into operation to datnao-e the efficiency of the schools.

(Signed)
' JNO. X. SMITH,

County /School Examiner.

Fayetteville, N. C, October 1, 1870.

The Superintendent has been informed that the Board of

County Commissioners elected in August last, attempted to

supercede Mr, Smith by the election of another person as-

County Examiner.

Inasmuch as Mr, Smith had neither resigned nor been im-

peached, this action of the Commissioners was unjustifiable and

illegal.

A vacancy in the oflic^e <>f County Examiner during the two

years for which the retiring Examiner was elected cannot be

filled by the County Commissioners. That duty devolves upon

the Board of Education. The resignations of County Exam-
iners should be forwarded to the Board of Education.

DAVIDSON COUNTY,

E.EV, J. W. Cecil, Examiner, Thornasville, Wiiole num-
ber of schools in the County, 41: ; white, 39, colored, 5.

Number of ungraded schools, 44.

Number of school houses in the County, 64 ; frame, 2, log, 62.

Number of school houses built during the year, 3, (log.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 3.

Number of applicants for certificates, 65 ; men, white, 52,

colored, 3 ; women, white, 9, colored, 1.

Applicants approved, 60 ; men, white, 48, colored, 3 ; women,

9, colored, 0.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 9.

Examinations conducted orally.

Number ot schools visited by the Examiner during the

3'ear, 20.

Number of days spent by Examiner in visiting and inspect-

ing schools and school houses, IS.
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Amount paid County Examiner, $75.25.

Number of teachers who have kept the Register required by

law, 30.

Number of school Registers on hand, 36,

JRemarhs :—I have examined a number of teachers at home.

County Commissioners have failed to levy a tax tor school

purposes, and have been opposed to my visiting schools, and

requested me not to visit.

(Signed,) J. W. CECIL,

Cou7itij School Examine}'.

Davidson County, N. C, Sept. 2, 1870.

On account of a difference of opinion between the County

Commissioners and himself, Mr. Cicil has been deterred from

attending fully to the duties prescribed for the County Ex-

aminer.

The Commissioners held that the duties of the Examiner

should be determined by them. Therefore, the Examiner

was requested to forbear visiting schools.

The Commissioners have evidently exceeded their authority.

The duties of the Examiner are prescribed by law, and he is

liable to a penalty if he fails to discharge such duties as are

thus prescribed. It is plain, that some of the duties thus en-

joined require the visitation and inspection of schools and

school houses. The Examiner is responsible to the law and

not to the Commissioners.

DAVIE COUNTY.

Charles Price, Examiner, Mocksville. Whole number of

Public Schools in the county 7 ; white 4, colored 3 ;
2nd grade

C ; 3rd grade 1.

Number of meetings held for examination of teachers, dur-

ing the year, 12.

Number of applicants for certificates, 30 ; men, white 20,

colored 5 ; women, white 3. colored 2.
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Applicants approved, 15—men, white 9, colored 2 ; women,

white, 3, colored 1.

^Number of applicants for certificates, under twenty years of

age 2.

Examinations conducted orally.

]^umber of days spent by the Examiner, in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 3.

Bemar'ks

:

—The School Committees have generally thought

proper to use the same houses, that have already been used.

(Signed) CHARLES PRICE,
County School Examiner.

Mocksville, N. C. Aug. 28, 18T0.

DUPLIN COUNTY,

Letter from Hon. W. E. Hill, late County Examiner.

Duplin County, Jan. 3rd, 1879.

Hon. S. S. Ashley:

I take pleasure in reporting that the people in the county,

are making preparation to begin the Public Schools.

After due notice, I attended at Kenansville, on the 27th of

December, 1869, for the purpose of examining those desirous

of teaching Public Schools. Although, the weather was ex-

ceedingly raw and gusty, quite a number of applicants made
their appearance.

We have enough applicants to teach the white schools, but

only one to teach colored schools.

We are now waiting to get a teacher before we can establish

the colored school in Faison's Township ; and most of the other

Townships, are in the same condition. The laws require the

same advantages to be given to each race. What shall we do

under the circumstances \

I think Public Schools are becoming more popular in this

county, even among those who have been very hostile, to what

they termed, taxing the people to educate the negroes. I shall
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"hold another examination for teachers, the ith Saturday in this,

Ihe month of January.

Yonrs, very Respectfiilh',

(Signed)

'

" WM. E. HILL.
County Examiner of Di(,])hn County.

EDGECOMliE COUJ^TV.

W. A. DuGGAN, Examiner, Tarboro'. Mr. Duggan, having

been recently appointed to the office of Examiner, and there

having been no schools in the County during the year, a report

oould not be expected. He writes :

" I am busy with this good work, with 'gloves off,' and intend

to do my utmost toward the establishment of schools."

(Signed) W. A. DUGGAN,
County School Examiner.

FOKSYTH COUNTY.

Kev. J. H. White, Examiner, Walkertown. AVhole num-
ber of schools in the County 24 ; white 19, colored 5 ; all un-

graded.

Xumber of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 2.

Number of applicants for certificates 59 ; men, white 51,

colored 2; women, white 6, colored 0.

Number approved 56; men, white 48, colored 2; women,

white 6, colored 0.

Number of applicants for certificates who were under twenty

years of age, 10.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 13.
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jSTiimber of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 13.

Amount paid Examiner for services, $39.56,

(Signed) J. H. WHITE,
County School Examiner.

Walkertown, N. C, Sept. 29, 1870.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

A. Thomas, Examiner, Louisburg. Whole number of Pub-
lic Schools in the County, 28—white, 17, colored, 11 ; second

grade, 28.

JSTumber of school houses in the County, 15 ; frame, 2, log, 13.

^Number of school houses built during the year, 6, (at pri-

vate cost.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 20.

Number of applicants for certiticates 31 ; men, white 12,

colored 7; women, white 8, colored 4.

Approved 31 ; men, white 12, colored 7 ; women, white 8,

colored -4.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 5.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 28.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 54.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $220.

Number of teachers who have kept the required register, 28.

Number of school registers on hand and not in use, 5.

Under date of October 1st, 1870, the Examiner writes :

" I have this day forwarded to your office the annual reports

according to law.

" In consequence of indifterence on the part of school officers,

prejudice in many localities against the schools on the part of

the people, heavy taxes, &c., our public schools have not yet
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taken that stand among other schools that they merit. The
Examiner found it very difficult in many cases to erase from

the mind the many reports in circulation against the public

school system. There is much—yes, very much—work yet

for the honest, working officers of the system to do before the

system can be matured.

" The duties of the Examiner are many and very important.

The time required for him to discharge his every duty would
tax the people so heavily, they would sa}^ as to render his

office disagreeable to him—with so little pay.

" The school houses are lew and in bad order. Many of our

schools have been taught in houses donated to the committee,

just for the present term. There is no money for buildino-, re-

pairing and furnishing houses. Hence, the committees are

doing the best they can to get the schools started. I think

that they are doing all they can to advance the school in-

terests
; but, limited as they are, they can for the present do

no more than to engage teachers for a time sufficient to take

the money apportioned to them by the Board of Education or

the State."

March 16th, Mr, Thomas writes :

" But few, as yet, have made application for certificates.

There is a report circulated in this county, that the money ap-

propriated for the payment of teachers has been squandered

•by the officers in charge ; therefore, there is no use in com-
mencing schools, and the township committees will not assume
the responsibility of employing teachers."

The purpose of this citation from Mr. Price's correspon-

dence is to set forth the obstacles that the public school sys-

tem of this State has been obliged to encounter; and this mis-

representation with regard to the school fund has not been the

least formidable of these obstacles.

GATES COUNTY.

M. L, EuRE, Examiner, Gatesville. "Whole number of Pub-
lic Schools in the County, 2—white 1, colored 1.
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Number of school houses in the County, 12 ; frame 0, log 3.

Number of localities in which examinations were held during-

the year, 4.

Number of applicants for certilicates, 10 ; men, white *'»,

colored 1 ; women, white 3, colored 0.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 2.

No schools are reported as visited by the Examiner.

Reinarl^s :—All the Public Schools of this County, in their

beginning, will be of the lowest grade.

We have in the County one boarding school and four day

schools.

The two Public Schools in operation began since Septem-

ber tirst.

On the Hrst day of October next I expect to have in opera-

tion in the County ten or twelve Public Schools.

(Signed) M. L. EURE,
County School l^xcuiiiner.

Gatesville, N. C, Sept. 15, 1870.

GRANVILLE COUNTY.

James B. Floyj3, Examiner, Wilton. Whole number of

schools in the count}^ 50 ; white 26 ; colored 2-1.

First grade 10, 2nd grade 35, 3rd grade 5.

Number of ]>upil8 in attendance June 6th, 026 ; white 326
;

colored 600.

Number of school houses in the county, 40 ; frame 17, log 23.

Number of school houses built during the year S, (log).

Cost of furnishing|ncw houses $285.

Number of meetings lield for the examination of teachers

during the year, 20.

Number of applicants for certificates, >o'!i\ men, white 16,

colored 17 ; women, white 23, colored 11.

Applicants approved, 61 ; men, white 15, colored 15 ; women,

white 23, colored 11.
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Number ot applicants who are under twenty years of age, 18.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 35.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 26,

Amount paid county Examiner for services, $121.

All the teachorshave kept the required register.

Number of school registers on liand, 9, (old).

Bemarls :—SimQ 6th, 1870. We think that the opposition

to the public schools is declining, and that our people would

approve of liberal educational arrangements by the general

government.

September 27th, 1S70. Keally, all the schools should be

rated as ungraded ; but, inasmuch as the teachers hold dif-

ferent grades of certificates we have marked their schools

accordingly.

A majority of the teachers have labored very faithfully to

advance their pupils, and we think much good has been done,

(signed) JAMES B. FLOYD,
Comity School Examiner.

GREENE COUNTY.

J. D. Grimsley, Examiner, Snow Hill. Whole number of

Public Schools in the County, 1 ; white, second grade.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 2.

Number of applicants for certificates, 3 ; white (male) 2

;

colored (female) 1.

Number of applicants for certificate approved, 2 ; white

(male) 1, colored (female) 1.

Average pay of teachers about .$20 per month, without

board.

Number ot schools visited by the Examiner, 1.
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^Number of clays spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 1,

Remarhs

:

—"The School Committees of the Townshsip

have failed to make any report to the Commissioners."

(Signed) J. D. GRIMSLEY,
County School Examiner.

Snow Hill, N. C, October 12, 1870.

Oct. 24, Examiner writes: Our Public Schools are in ope-

ration to-day—two white and two colored, and as soon as

teachers can be procured, four others will be commenced.

GUILFORD COUNTY.

ISTeeeus Mendenhall, Examiner, Jamestown. Wliole num-
ber of schools in the county, 8 ; white 4, colored 4,

In July, 1870, the number of children attending the Public

Schools of the county was reported to be 800 ; white 300 ;

colored 500,

JSTumber of Public Schools continued longer than four

months, 1.

Number of localities in which examinations were held

during the year, 4.

Number of applicants for certificates, 17; men, white 1»,

colored ; women, white 8, colored 0. All approved.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, probably, 8 or 9.

Examinations were sometimes oral and sometiuius on tho

black-board.

*"; Number of days spent by Examiner in visiting and inspect-

ing schools and school houses, about 16.

A normal school was held at Springfield during the month
of June.

(Signed) NEREUS MENDENHALL,
County School Examiner.

Guilford County, N. C, 9th month, 2, 1870.
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HALIFAX COUNTY.

Examiner, — April 25th, IS 70. Mr. George B.

Curtis, who was then Examiner reported :

That he had granted 20 second grade certificates ; 10 to

white men, 3 to white women
; G to colored men and 2 to col-

ored women.

There had been opened in the county since October 1, 1869,

tioelve Public Schools, 5 white, 7 colored.

The number of children attending Public Schools in the

countJ, was estimated at 750 ;
v/liite 150, colored 000.

The average amount per mouth paid teachers ; second grade

$35.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction, has visited and

inspected several of the school houses of this count}', and

found them very poorly furnished—without proper seats—en-

tirely destitute of desks and black boards. Inconvenient and

comfortless school rooms, necessitate nnruly and profitless

schools.

HENDERSON COUNTY.

W. G. B. Morris, Examiner, Hendersonville. Whole num-

ber of schools in the county 1:1—white 37, colored 1 ; all un-

graded.

Number of pupils attending scliools April 30, 1870, was

937—white 827, colored 110.

Number ot school houses in the county 11—frame 17, log

23, brick 1.

Kumber of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 3.

Number of applicants for certificates 53 ; men , white 36

colored 0; women, white 11, colored 0.

Applicants approved 51 ; men, white 30, colored 1 ; women,
white 11, colored 0.

4
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Number of applicants for certificates under twenty 3'ears of

age, 11.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number o± schools visited by Examiner during the year, 30.

Number of days spent in visiting and inspecting schools

and schools houses, 16.

Amount paid Examiner for services, $38.

All the teachers kept the required register.

Remarks :—The school houses reported, do not all belong to

the public but were rented for the present year. There are

but few houses in the county, that deserve the name of school

houses. There is not one that is furnished with good seats, and

but four with black boards. Every district has procured some

kind of a house to teach in.

(Signed) W. G. B. MORRIS,
County School Examine?:

Henderson, N. C. September 29th, 1870.

I1A.YWOOD COUNTY.

William J. Wilson Examiner, Forks of Pigeon. Whole
number of schools in the count}', 1—white.

Number of school houses in the county, 35—frame 28, log 7.

Number of school houses built during the year, 1—log.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 3.

Number of applicants for certificates, 17—men, white 13,

colored ; women, white -1, colored 0.

Applications approved, 15—white, male 11, female 4.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 3.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Iiem.arJcs

:

—But one school is now in progress; others I

think, will be commenced soon.

(Signed) W. J. WILSON,
County School Examiner.

Forks of Pigeon, N. C, Sept 30th, 1870.
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hyde county.

Joseph JM. Watson, Examiner, Swanquarter. Whole num-
ber of public schools in the i-ounty, 10—white 5, colored 5

;

1st grade -l, 2d grade 6.

Number of school houses in the county, 10; frame 10.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the yeai-, 12.

Number ot applicants for certificates, 12; men, white 8,

colored 2 ; women : white 1, colored 0.

Number of applicants approved, 10 ; men, white 8, colored

1 ; women : white 1, colored o.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty-

one years of age, 2.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Average amount per month paid teachers of the 1st and 2d

grades, $30.

JOSEPH M. WATSON,
County School Examiner.

IREDKI.L C(trNTY.

Pkof. J. H. Hill, Examiner, Statesville. Public Schools

opened in this county since October 1st, 1869, 29—white, 22
;

colored, 7.

Some others have lately commenced, the number of wdiich

is not known.

The schools are 'graded as follows: 2d grade, 19, 3d

grade, 10.

I Number of applicants for certificates 51 ; men, white 30,

colored 1 ; women, white 13, colored 4.

Applicants a])proved, 51.

Examinations were conducted, as to questions, orally, chiefly;

as to answers, orally.

J. H. HILL,
County School Examiner.
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JACKSON COUNTY.

E. R. HAMrTON, Examiner, Webster. Under date of April

25, 1870, the Examiner writes

:

" County Commissioners are very negligent, and nothing has

been done with onr Public Schools. Have used every effort

myself, but to no advantage."

.TOnNSTON COUNTY.

Rev.' Samuel V. IIohton, Examiner, Smithfield. The num-

ber of public schools reported is, 47 ; white, 39 ; colored 8.

Number of applicants for certificates examined and ap-

proved, 35 ; men, white 20, colored 7 ; women, wliite 7, col-

ored 1.

The Examiner has been paid for his services $40.

Number cf teachers vdio have kept the Register required by

law, 7.

(Signed) SAMUEL P. HORTON,
County School Eycnmner.

Johns^ton County, N. C, October 31, 1870.

Mr. llorton was elected County Examiner on October 22,

1870, by the Board of Education.

.TONES COUNTY.

E. F. Sanderson, Examiner, Pollocksville. Number of

schools reported in the Count}^, 3 ; white 2, colored 1.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 4.

Number of applicants for certificates, G ; men, white 3, col-

ored 3 ; all of whom were approved.

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty years of

age, 3.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 3.
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Xiiniber of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting- schools and school houses, 3.

Amount paid Examiner for services, $21,

Itemarlis ;
—" Our schools are few, but will increase very

rapidly now, I think that by the middle of October, we shall

have thirty or forty school houses, and as fast as teachers can

be obtained the shools will be opened.-'

Under date of Sept. 24, the Examiner writes : The demand

for teachers is so great that due regard for efficiency cannot be

had. I find that the colored applicants are very much wanting

in fitness for teaching, but, when they pass a tolerably fair ex-

amination in Orthography^ reading, writing and have some

knowledge of Arthmetic, I give them a certificate, for it is not

expected that they should be adepts in their studies. Those

who have applied, are generally wanted in some particular

localities. The white candidates also, some of them, do not

pass as good an examination as I could desire,

I have been governed in my examination somewhat, by the

requirements of the people, and in all cases by the good moral

character of the applicants. I have thought that it would not

do to be too stringent, for fear of driving off applicants to

other Counties, where the examinations are not so stringent

and thereby shorten my supply of Teachers. I see that this is

Mr, Lehmans' plan, who, I am informed, is an experienced

Educator,

As soon as I can get my supply of teachers nearly made up,

1 shall require a greater efiiciency in the studies required by

law\

I think this to be the best plan that I could pursue in order

to organize the free school system of the County at as early a

day as possible. The schools would have been further under

way had it not been for a report gotten up by some sinister per-

sons that the Teachers would not get their pay, I have coun-

teracted the report and used my efforts to establish schools and

they are springing up every week,

(Signed) E. F, SANDERSON,
County School Examiner.
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LENOIR COUNTY.

PmcKNEv Haedee, Examiner, Kinston. Number of Pub-

lic Schools reported in the County, 11 ; white 5, colored 6 ;
all

of the 3rd grade.

School houses in the County : frame 21, log 4 ; total 25.

Some log and frame school liouses are in process of construc-

tion. No public expense has yet been incurred in building

school houses.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 13.

Number of applicants for certificates, 13 : men, white 2,

colored 3 ; women, white 5, colored 3. All of whom were ap-

proved.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 4.

Examinations were conducted orally.

No schools were visited by the Examiner.

Number of teachers who kept Registers, 11 ; only six of

whom were furnished with the printed books.

Bemarl's

:

—The School Committees have contracted for the

building of several school houses, and are endeavoring to secure

teachers ; but persons possessing the requisite qualifications are

backward in seeking such situations, which accounts for the

small number of schools.

(Signed) PINCKNEY HARDEE,
County /School Exami7ier.

Mr. Ilardie, having resigned, the Board of Education have

elected Mr. William A. Coleman to fill the vacancy.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

John D. Shaw, Examiner, Lincolnton. Under date of July

% 1870, the Examiner reports :

" There have been opened in this County since October 1,
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1869, twenty-nine (29) Public Schools ; 27 of which were for

white children, and 2]for colored children.

" I have examined 29]persons who applied for certiticates to

teach Public Schools, andj|have jgranted 29 second grade cer-

tificates, 17 of which were to white males, and 12 to white

females.

" The average amount' per [month paid to teachers of the

second grade is aboutj$20.

" There have been no](arrangements made to continue the

schools longer than four months the present year, but ample

for that time. The two'^colored schools have been largely

attended.

"We should have had more schools in operation had we had

houses ; we felt unable to build and could not rent."

(Signed) JOHN D. SHAW,
County School Examiner.

MADISON COUNTY.

L. Palmer, Examiner, Marshall. Number of schools re-

ported in the County 40, white 32, colored S ; 2nd grade 32,

3rd grade 8.

Number of school houses in the County 40, (log.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 5.

Number of applicants for certificates 50 ; men, white 42,

-colored 2 ;
women, white 5, colored 1.

Number approved, 46 ; men, white 38, colored 2 ; women,

white 5, colored 1.

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty years of

age, 4.

Examinations were conducted orally.

No schools were visited by the Examiner.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $21.

School Registers on hand, 9.

JiemarTcs

:

—I have required the school Committees to re-
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port the situation of the schools in tlieir respective townships.

Some have not reported.

Upon the whole, I will venture to say, that I think the

schools in the county are doing tolerably well, considering,

the disadvantages under which we have labored. I would re-

spectfully suggest that it would be much better for the county

if the school year should commence with the natural year.

(Signed,) L. PALMER,
County School Examiner.

MARTIN COUNTY.

Mr. John S, Short, Examiner, Williamston. Number of

schools reported in the county, 17—white 15, colored 2 ; all

ungraded.

Number of school houses in the county 27, frame 20, log 7
;

built during the year, 2; frame 1, log 1, cost, $100

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year 15.

Number of applicants tor certificates 20; men, white 9,

colored 2 ; women, white 8, colored 0.

Number approved, 17 ; men, white 6, colored 2 ; women,,

white 9, colored 0.

Examinations unconducted orally.

The schools of this county commenced September 1, and

since.

(Signed,) JOHN S. SHORT,

Mr. Short having resigned the ofiice ot county school Ex-

aminer the Board of Education has elected Mr. Henry H.

Lanier to fill the vacancy.

MITCHELL COUNTY.

S. C. Vance, Examiner, Bakersville. Number of schools

reported in the county, IG ; white 15 ; colored 1 : 1st grade

2 ; 2d grade 8 ; 3d grade 6.
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The number of white children attending pnblic schools in

the county since October 1, 1869, 1,832.

jSTumber of colored children attending school for the same

time, 32.

Total, 1,861:.

Number of school houses in the count}', 20 ;
frame 2 ; log

18. Number built during the year ;
frame 1 ; log 3.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 20.

Number of applicants for certificates 25 ; men, white 23
;

colored 1 ; women, vrhite ; colored, 1
;

Number of applicants approved, 24; men, white IS ; col-

ored 1 ; women, white ; colored 1.

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, -1,

Number of scnools visited by the Examiner during the year,

12.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 15.

Amount paid Examiner for services, §1:7.

No teachers have kept the required Register.

Remarks

:

—The public school houses of this county are very

inferior.

(Signed) S. C. VANCE,
County School Examiner.

Mitchell County, N. C, Oct. 3d, 1870.

m'dowell county.

William F. Ckaig, Examiner, Marion. Number of schools

reported in the county, 21 ; white 16 ; colored 5 : 1st grade 4

;

2d grade, 17. Number of pupils attending school May 9th,

1870, 140.

Number of school houses in the county, 47 ; frame 6 ;
log

40 ;- brick 1. Number built during the year, 5 ; log.

Number of applicants for certificates approved ; men, white

29 ; colored 3 ; women, Avhite ; colored 0,
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Number applicants for certificates under twenty years of

age, 1.

Number of teachers wlio have kept the required Kegister, 6.

Number of School Registers on hand, 25.

liemrrJcs

:

—I have had no regular meeting this year for the

examination of teachers. The committees have not made their

reports, consequently my report is very imperfect. The sys-

tem is imperfect in the county.

(Signeed) WILLIAM F. CRAIG,
County School Examiner.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY,

C. W. Bkadshaw, Examiner, Charlotte. There have been

opened in this county since October 1, 1860, two public schools,

one for white children and one for colored children. The
number attending each school is 100 making a total of 200

pupils. •

Fifteen persons were examined and approved as teachers
;

white 11 ; colored 4.

The average amount per month paid to teachers, 2d grade,

as wages, is $10.

The Examiner failed to make his annual report to the Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

W. T. H. EwiNG, Examiner, Sulphur Springs. Number of

Public Schools reported, 2 ; white 1, colored 1.

Number of applicants for teachers' certificate, approved, 4 :

white (male.)

Number of school houses, about 60 ; a large majority of

which are log.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting andin-

.specting school houses, 3.

Examiner has received nothins: for his services.
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Remarks

:

—The County has done almost nothing ; in some
Townships school houses are prepared and ready for schools.

Tlie Committees have not been informed how much money is

due the respective Townships.

(Signed) \Y . T. H. EWING,
County School Examiner.

Sulphur Springs, N. C, September 30, ISTO.

MOORE COUNTY.

A. R. McDonald, Examiner, Carthage. There have been

opened in this County, since October 1, 1S69, six Public

Schools , 4 of which were for white children, and 2 for colored

children.

The number of M'hite pupils in the aforesaid schools, 206
;

colored pupils, 76 ; total 282.

Number of persons who applied for and received teachers'

certificates, 20 ; white 17, colored 3,

Average amount per month paid teachers, 1st grade, $30

;

.2nd grade, %%^.

There are several other Public Schools about to be com-

menced, and doubtless will be under way by the 1st of Octo-

ber.

(Signed) A. E. McDONALD,
County ScJiool Examiner.

Moore County, N. C, Sept. 16, 1870.

NASH COUNTY.

J. P. Jenkins, Examiner, jSTashville. July 25, 1870, the

Examiner reports

:

There is no Public School in this County, in consequence of
having no school houses.

Arrangements have been made to put the schools in opera-

tion this fall, and the tax for building said houses is now being

collected.

No one has applied for certificates.
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October, the Examiner reports : Xumber ot Public schools

iu the county 5 ; white i, colored 1 ; all nngraded.

Number of applicants for certificates examined and ai>

proved, 5, white male.

Number of school houses in the county 8, (log,) six of which

were built during the year,

Remar'ks

:

—There were no school houses fit for use and

Township tax had to be laid for the purpose of providing them.

This is the reason for the small number of schools in the

County. I expect to have twelve or thirteen schools in opera-

tion by the 10th of January next, and hope to be able to re-

port more satisfactorily next time. I find it a difficult matter

to get teachers for the colored schools.

(Signed,) J. JENKINS,
County School Examiner.

Nashville, N. C, October 1870.

NOKTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Samuel N. Buxton, Examiner, Jackson. Number of

schools reported in the county 20 ; white 7, colored 13 ; 1st

grade 5, 2nd grade 14.

Number of school houses, 25 ; frame 5, log 20; built during

the year 1, (log.)

Number ot meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year, 5.

Number of applicants for certificates 21 ; men, white 14,

colored 6 ; women, white 31, colored 1.

Number approved 23 ; men, white 11, colored 5 ; women,

white 3, colored 1.

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty years of

age, 2.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year 4.
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Kumber of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses 1.

ItcmarTis

:

—There are several school houses let out to be

built.

The school committee in some of the townships have done

nothing towards advocating the interest of the free school.

(Signed,) SAMUEL N. BUXTOK,
County School Examiner.

IS^ortharapton County, N. C, October 1st, 1S70.

OKANGE COUNTY.

Rev. Samuel W. Hughes, Examiner, ELillsboro'. "I know
of only 3 or 4 schools ; white 2 ; colored 1, I think."

Meetings for the examination of teachers, 2.

Number ot applicants for certificates approved, S ; men,

white G ; colored 1 ; women, white 1 ; colored ;

"There have been no school houses built in the county since

the M-ar, that I am aware of, and the old ones in many cases

have been lost to school purposes.

"I have received nothing tor my services during the year

and a half I have been in office except an order (county?) and
this will not be received even for my taxes."

(Signed) SAMUEL W. HUGHES,
County School E-caminer.

Orange County, K C, Oct. 31, 3ST0.

PASQUOTANK COUNTY.

Fkank Vaugiian, Examiner, Elizabeth City. Number of

Public schools, reported in the county, 2S ; white IS ; colored 10.

The number of pupils in attendance in the public schools

was reported April 23, 1870, to be 732 ; white 403, colored 329.

Number of school houses in the count}- IG frame. Number
of school house built during the year, 2 frame, IS school houses

have been repaired.
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Cost of furnishing new houses, $540.

Number of applicants for certificates, 37; men, white 22,,

colored 5 ; women, white 7, colored 3.

Applicants approved, 34 ; men, white 21, colored 3; women,,

white 7, colored 3.

Number of applicants for certificates wlio are under twenty

years of age, 11.

Average amount per month paid teachers, $28,90.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, -l.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 4.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $193.

Number of teachers who have kept the required Registers, 26.

Number ot school llegister on hand, 10.

liemarhs:—Tlie desire for the Public schools to be a success

is almost universal.

Have met with connnittecs a great number of times, and

have instructed them in their duties. Among the above men-

tioned persons who have been approbated to teach, are included

thirteen who have been examined to teach the ensuing term,,

from applicants rejected last year, but who passed this year.

(Signed,) FRANK VAUGHAN,
County School Examiner.

Pasquotank County, September, 1870.

I'EKSON COUNTY.

J. F. Fuller, Examiner, Roxboro'. Number of Public

Schools reported in the County, 5 ; white 3, colored 2 ; 1st

grade 1, 2d grade 2, ungraded 2.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 1.

Number of applicants for certificates 8 ; men, white 6 ; col-

ored 2.

Applicants approved, 7 ; men, white 6, colored 1.
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Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 1.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 1.

Number ot teachers who have kept the required Register, 4.

Registers on hand, 5.

Remarks

:

—For want of returns I cannot report as to num-
ber, condition, &c., of school houses. Blanks have been dis-

tributed for annual reports, but the Committeemen have not

returned them. Four schools have recently commenced.
(Signed) J. F. FULLER,

County School Examiner.
Roxboro', N. C, Sept. 27, 1870.

riTT COrNTY.

Letter iVoiu II. E. Nelson, Esq., lale County E.xaijiiiier.

Gkeenville, N. C, Aug. 17, 1870.

Hon. S. S. Ashley, Raleigh, N. C:
Dear Sir:—In accordance wdth circular IG from your office,

dated April 15th, 1870, 1 have the honor to report as follows

:

1. I have examined 15 persons who applied for certificates

to teach Public Schools.

2. I have granted no first class certificates.

3. I have granted 8 second grade certificates ; 3 of which
were to white males, 3 to white females, and 2 to colored males.

4. I have also granted 1 second grade certificate to 1 colored

male in case of an appeal to the County Commissioners, who
sustained the appeal and;directed that the certificate be granted.

5. Tliere have been opened in this County, since Oct. 1st,

1869, 4 Public Schools ; 2 white, 2 colored.

6. Am unable to state the number of children, of eitlier race,

attending school (Public.)

7. The average amount paid second grade teachers is $25
per month.

The great difiicnlty in this County is to get teachers—espe-
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ciallj for the colored schools
; but very few applj-' for the lat-

ter, and then, generally, thej are too ignorant to stand any
kind of an examination.

Respectfully yours, &c,,

(Signed)
' H.E.NELSON.

PERQUIMANS COUNTY.

Dk. J. T. Smith, Examiner, Hertford. Number of Public

Schools reported in the county 26 ; white 16, colored 10 ; all

of the 2nd grade.

August 8th, 1870, the Examiner reported : The number

of white children attending public schools in the county since

October 1st, 1869, has been 413 ; the number of colored

children attending public schools during the same time 323

;

making a total attendance of 736 pupils.

Number of school houses in the county 15, (frame.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year 15.

Number of applicants for certificates 36 ; men, white 18,

colored 5 ; women, white 12, colored 1.

Number of applicants approved 52 ; men, white 15, colored

4 ;
women, white 12, colored 1.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 13.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the year,

(by proxy,) 14.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 14, (by proxy.)

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $58, (in orders.)

Registers were kept by all of the teacliers—a part were old

Registers.

Remarks:—-Most of the schools were organized during the

sickly season, and consequently my professional duties pre-

vented me from visiting the schools ; but the worthy and
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efficient chairman of the County Commissioners has kindly

visited and inspected them for me, as above reported.

(Signed,) J. T. SMITH,
County School iLxaminer.

Hertford, N. C, October 20, 1870.

POLK COUNTY.

J. H. Allen, Examiner, Columbus. Whole number of

Public Schools in the County, 24 ; white 19, colored 5.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 13.

Number of applicants for certificates approved, 25 ; men,

white IS, colored 5 ; women, white 2.

Number of applicants lor certificates under twenty years of

age, 4.

Number of school houses in the County, 2G ; frame 2, log 24.

Number of school houses built during the year 9 ; log.

Number of days spent by Examiner in visiting and inspect-

ing school houses, 10.

Number of teachers who have kept the Registers required

by law, 24.

Itemavks

:

—Our schools are all to be continued for four

months. The houses have been so far built by donated labor

and individual contributions. They are not yet finished. The

schools are in rather a healthy condition. I addressed the

teachers and pupils at every school on the character and value

of the Public School system and how to conduct them for the

public good.

(Signed) J. H. ALLEN,
County School Examiner.

Polk County, N. C. September 30th, 1870.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.

F. S. Blair, Examiner, Bush Hill. But one school (" Lib-

erty"—closed) is reported for this County.

5
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The Examiner has examined and i^ranted certiticates to litty

persons, as teachers.

Of the fifty-eight applicants for certiticates twenty two were

under twenty years of age.

The Examiner has received for his services, $31.50.

Mr. Blair has been very active in endeavoring to awaken

among the people of Randolph County an interest in Public

Schools.

He says :
" I have been holding educational meetings in

different parts of the County, which seem to have had a good

etiect. '^ '' " ^^ -^ *

" We urged every body to rise above l)arty strife and pre-

judice, and make common war against the strongholds of igno-

rance.

" May God in his mercy hasten the day when the people of

North Carolina will be united on the subject of schools, and

aroused to the importance of an education as free to the chil-

dren of the State as " the air chasing the sunlight everywhere."

The small amount of public school money and the untoward

financial condition of the people have undoubtedly discouraged

and retarded public school efforts in Eandolph.

KICHMOND COUNTY.

L. C. MoinoN, Examiner, Rockingham.

Hon. S. S. Ah;nLEY,

Dear /Sir

:

—Enclosed with this, please find my report as

" County Examiner ;" also report of School Committees of

this (Rockingham) Township ; by which you will see that no

schools have yet been put in operation in this County. You

will probably get no reports from the other Township Com-

mittees. Should you get them, they would be like the one

enclosed—"no schools established." Such report 1 can make

for them all. The reason has been, no funds with which to
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build houses or repair. The tax collector is now collecting

with other taxes, a small amount for each Township, levied

this year, and committees have begun to move in the matter

of preparing houses.

Most of the sites have been secured for new iMiildings, and

the process of building and repairing is novr going on to some

extent, and I am encouraged to believe that quite a number ot

schools will be opened about the 1st of Xovember next for a

term of tour months, I have constantly enjoined upon com-

mittees to keep this in view and act accordingly. It has been

hard work to get Committees or Commissioners to come up to

the work. There is an unaccountable indifference—a re-

luctance, even on the part of men who are qualified, to accept

positions on a school committee, especially if there is a pros-

pect that they might have to resort to tlie disagreeable ex-

pedient of comdemning a lot of land for a school house site.

A concise history of the effort made to obtain a committee for

this Township will illustrate the feeling I have above mention-

ed. At the township election a year ago, a committee was
chosen consisting of two white men and one colored man. The
whites neglected to quality, and vrould not serve. After

several months, another white man, signifying his willingness

to serve, was appointed to fill one of the vacancies, and was
qualified. In a few months, for some unaccountable reason

he resigned, again leaving the colored man alone. At the

Commissioner's meeting the first of this month I made an otfort

to fill up the Board of School Committee that it might organize

and go to work. I accordingly nominated two white men, one
of whom was a member of the Constitutional Convention, also

a member of the General Assembly for the last two years. I

liad reason to think that one who helped make the school law
of the State would not hesitate, would not be ashamed or

afraid, to aid in carrying it into operation. But after two or

three week's consideration, both of these men backed down
and decline 1 to qualify. Consequently, at the last meeting ot

of the County Commissioners on the 2ist instant, I tried two
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others who came np like men, qualified, and entered upon

their duties, and I believe they will loorh.

There is much opposition on the part of some here to free

public schools—much indifierence on the part of many—which

is not confined to one political i)arty. So that the establish-

ment of them here is an " up hill " work.

You sent some blanks for " School Statistics." You will

get no returns of that kind from this county. The only in-

stitution of that kind is the Rockingham Academ}' of this

place.

I have said, more or less schools will commence here the 1st

of November if teachers and text books can be procured. I

shall appoint a day for examination of teachers toward the

latter part of October.

Very respectfully yours,

(Signed,)
'

L. C. MOETON,
County School Examiiier.

Richmond County, N. C.

KOBESON COUNTY.

Rev. Neill M. Ray, Examiner, Lumberton. July 1st, 1870,

the Examiner reports :

" I have examined applicants for certificates, 25 ; have ap-

proved 21 ; white 16, colored 5.

There have been opened in this County, since October 1st,

1869, eighteen Public Schools ; white 12, colored 6.

The number of children attending Public School in the

County since October 1st, 1869, is 575 ; white 309, colored 266.

The amount of wages per month paid teacliers, first grade,

'$45; second grade, $25.

(Signed) NEILL M.RAY,
County School Examiner.

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.

RuEus H. Smith, Examiner, Stoneville. The Examiner
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thinks that there may be seven schools in this County; white

5, colored 2.

Eleven persons have been examined and received certificates

as teachers.

The Examiner remarks : But little interest seems to be

taken, as yet, by the people, for various reasons—the main one,

it seems, being the scarcity of public money. Hence the

meagreness of this report.

(Signed) RUFUS H. SMITH,
County School Examiner.

Stoneville, N. C, September 23, 1S70.

ROWAN COUNTY.

E.. A. Knox, Examiner, Salisbury. Xumber of Public

Schools reported in the County during the year, 16 ; white

11, colored 5.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 6.

Number of applicants for certificates 16 ; men, white 8, col-

ored 4 ; women, white 3, colored 1 ; air of whom were ap-

proved.

Number of applicants for certificates under twenty years of

age, 1.

(Signed) R. A. KNOX,
County School Examiner.

September 29, 1870.

RUTHERFORD COUNTY.

W. W. "Wallace, Examiner, Rutherfordton. The number
of schools represented in the county, 32

Numbers of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 5_

Number of persons applying for and granted certificates as

teachers, 67 ; men, white 55, colored 2 ; women, white 12,

colored 0.

Average wages of teachers per month 2nd grade, $16.
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School houses are built without expense to the public.

Amount paid count}'^ Examiner for services, $15.

Remarks :—We have 32 schools in session at present, but

I think that nearly all in the county will soon be.

(Signed) W. W. WALLACE,
County School Examiner.

Rntherfordton, N". C. Sept. 30, 1870.

STOKES COUNTY.

Samuel Slate, Examiner, Little Yadkin. Number of

schools reported in the county, 14; white, 13 ; colored 1, total

14. Ungraded.

Number of pupils in attendance upon public School April

28, 415 ; white, 395, colored, 20.

Number of school houses in the county, 72, (frame.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 0.

Number of applicants for certificates, 16; men, white 15,

colored ; women, ^vhite 0, colored 1.

Applicants approved, 11 ; men, white 10, women, colored 1.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 2.

Average monthly wages of teachers, first grade, $25, 2nd
grade, $21.50.

Number of schools visited by Examiner during the year, 12.

Number of days spent in visiting and inspecting schools and

school houses, 5.

Remarks :—The citizens of Stokes take very little interest

in the schools of late. Some of the township committees have

failed to make the census report of 1870.

(Signed) SAMUEL SLATE,
County School Examiner.

Stokes county, N. C. Sept. 22 1870.
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sueky county.

L. J. NoKMAN, Examiner, Dobson. Number of Public

Schools reported in the County, 40 ; white 3G, colored 4 ; 2d

grade.

Number of pupils reported in attendance on the Public

Schools of the County, July 27, 1870, 1,030 ; white 939, col-

ored 91.

Average monthly wages of teachers $17, (2d grade.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 2.

Number of applicants for certificates, 58 ; men, white 50,

colored 4 ; women, white 4, colored 0.

Number of applicants approved, 54 ; men, white 49, colored

1 ; women, white 4, colored 0.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Amount paid County Examiner for services, $36.

Number of teachers who have kept the required Register, 11.

Remar'ks

:

—"There have been no houses built. The old

buildings (log) have been used, or other houses rented. The
people are making arrangements to supply and repair thej ne-

cessary houses for the ensuing year. There will only be one or

two schools this (next) year in each Township. We had too

many last year for the money apportioned to us."

Under date of September 23, 1870, Mr. Norman writes

:

I send you the statistics of my County as nearly (correct) as

possible. I find a great difficulty in getting the Committees

of the several Townships to do their duty.
"'' * * -

"""

The Committee are disappointed in not receiving pay for their

services. I think it would be right to allow them a reasonable

compensation for their services, as all the other officers of the

State are paid something. It will be almost impossible another

year to get men to serve as Committee unless something is

allowed. Patriotism and love of country have almost ceased

to prompt men to act.

(Signed) L. J. NORMAN,
County School Examiner.
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TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY.

G. W. Brooks, Examiner, Deem's Rock, Number of

public schools reported in the county, 31 ; white 29, colored 2
;

1st grade 2, 2nd grade 10, 3rd grade 18.

Number of school houses in the county 26 ; frame 8, log 18.

Number built during the year 6, (log) ; cost ofnew houses, $335.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

during the year 6.

Number of applicants for certificates 33 ; men, white 28,

colored 1 ; women, white 4, colored 0.

Applicants approved 31 ;
men, white 26, colored 1 ; women,

white 4, colored 0.

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 31.

. Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 12.

All teachers have kept the required register.

Bemarhs

:

—Twenty-six of the public schools commenced

the 15th of August^ 1870, the others about the 10th of Septem-

ber, they will continue four months.

(Signed,) G. W. BROOKS,
County School ExaraineT.

Transylvania County, N. C, September 30, 1870.

TYRllEL COUNTY.

P. H. WiLKiNs, Examiner, Columbus. Number of public

schools reported in the county, 15
; white 13, colored 2 ; 1st

grade 7, 2nd grade 5, 3rd grade 3.

Number of school houses built during the year, 2, (frame)

;

cost, $15.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers

duaring the year, 8.

Number of persons who applied for and received certificateSj
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18 ; men, white 13, colored 2 ; women, white 2, colored 1.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 3,

Examinations were conducted orally.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner during the'

year, 15.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 28.

Amount paid Count}'- Examiner for services, $74.

Number of teachers who kept the required register, 15.

Remarks :—Two of the townships have not reported. The

schools are all good.

(Signed,), P. H. WILKINS,
County School Examiner.

Tyrrell County, N. C, September 30., 1870.

WAKE COUNTY.

E. B. Thomas, Exammer, Raleigh. There have been no

Public Schools, in the County during the year.

No legal townships having been established, the County

Commissioners deemed it inexpedient to act in School matters.

The County Examiner remarks : There are but few Public

School-houses in the County, scarcely any of which are suita-

ble, or in condition fit to be used for schools. I would there-

fore suggest the necessity of liaving good houses and well fur-

nished, as soon as possible. Let us have good houses and good

schools. I would further suggest, that we have a teacher's as-

sociation in our county.

(Signed) E. B. THOMAS.
County School Examiner.

Ealeigh, N. C. Sept. 30, 1870.

Since the first of October four Public Schools have been

opened in Raleigh. They are well attended and prosperous.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY.

There have been no Public Schools in this County.

At Plymouth, there has been a school for colored children,

free, but supported mainly by the Freedman's Bureau.

The Superintendent has assurances that the next school year

shall not be as the past.

Many of the citizens of this County are deeply interested in

this matter, and are anxious to aid in the establishment of

schools.

The County is now divided into townships, and Committees

can proceed with their work.

WATAUGA COUNTY.

W. F. Shull, Examiner, Yalle Crucis, April 26th, 1870.

The Examiner reports :

There have been opened in this county since October 1,

1869, nme Public Schools.. All of which were for white

children.

" The number of children (white) attending Public Schools

in the County since October 1, 1869, has been 325.

"The average amount per month paid teachers (seeond

grade) is $20.

" I have granted twelve second grade certificates.

" We have but few colored children in the county. No set-

tlement has a number sufficient to make a school."

(Signed) W. F. SHULL,
County School Examiner.

WAYNE COUNTY.

James W. Cox, Examiner, Goldsboro. Number of schools

reported in the county during the year, 20, 1st grade, 3 ; 2nd

grade, 14 ; 3rd grade, 3.
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Number of schools houses in the county 40 ; frame, 30
;

log, 10.

Number of houses built during the year, 20 ; frame 15 ; log

5. Cost, $2,885.50.

Number of schools visited by the Examiner, 10.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, 10.

Amount paid Examiner for services, $75.

Number of teachers who have kept the register required, 20.

(Signed) JAMES W. COX,
County School Examiner.

Ooldsboro' N. C. Sept. 29, 1870.

WILKES COL'NTY,

T. W. Smith, Examiner, Trap Hill. Number of Public

Schools reported in the County, 70 ; white, 53 ; colored, 17.

Ungraded, 70.

Number of school houses in the County, G8 ;
frame, 15 ; log,

53 ; number built during the year 14, (log) ; cost of new houses

$700.

Number of applicants for certificates, 100 ; men, white 89
;

colored 2 ; women, white 7 ; colored 2.

Number of applicants approved, 95 ; men, white 84 ; colored

2 ; women, white 9 ; colored 0.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 16.

Number of teachers who have kept the required Registers,

55.

Number of School Registers on hand 13.

Hemarks :—Some of the schools have been taught in rented

liouses the past year. Some few new houses are building. The

above report is as correct as possible under present circum-
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stances, I think that schools will be of considerable more in-

terest the next year, than they have been the past.

(Signed) T. W. SMITH,
County School Examiner,

Trap Hill, N. C. Sept. 30, 1870.

WILSON COUNTY.

Joseph H. Foy, Examiner, Wilson. Schools in this County

were commenced about the first of October. They are three

in number. White.

The Examiner has held five meetings for the examination

of teachers.

Number of applicants for certificates, 7 ; men, white 4 ; col-

ored 1 ; women, white 2 ; colored 0.

Applicants approved, 6 ; men, (white) 4 ; women, (white) 2.

Number of applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 1.

Number of teachers who have kept the required Register 1,

Number of Registers on hand, 5.

EemarJis :—Schools have just opened, thus far. I have not

had time to visit them.

(Signed) JAS. H. FOY,
County School Examiner,

Wilson, N. C. Oct. 1, 1870.

YADKIN COUNTY.

M. Baldwin, Examiner, East Bend. Number of schools re-

ported in the County, 1.

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 5,

Applicants for certificates, 24 ; of whom there were approved

23, viz : men, white 20, colored ; women, white 2, colored 1,

Number of applicants under twenty years of age, 7.

Remarks

:

—You will see that the only school that has been

in operation is colored, located at Little Yadkin Township. I
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have made efforts to get a report from the Committee, but

have failed, I therefore cannot give the exact number of pu-

pils attending school in that Township, nor the exact length of

time that the school has been in operation. I think that the

school has been in operation about four months, with about

twenty-four pupils. That Township has not even reported the

census.

(Signed) M. BALDWIN,
County School Examiner.

East Bend, K C, Sept. 20, 1870.

YANCEY COL'NTY.

Thomas E. Ray, Examiner, Bald Creek. Number of schools

reported in the county, 10 ;
(white) 2nd grade, 3 ; 3d grade, 7.

Pupils in attendance reported June 1, 1870, 290.

Number of school house in the county 11, (log.)

Number of meetings held for the examination of teachers, 4.

There applied for certificates, 29 persons, of whom 25, were

approved viz : men, white 22, women, 3.

Number applicants for certificates who are under twenty

years of age, 3.

Examination was conducted orally.

Number ot schools visited by the Examiner during the

year, 10.

Number of days spent by the Examiner in visiting and in-

specting schools and school houses, IG.

RemarTcs

:

—There have been no new houses built during the

past school year, we have been using what few old ones w^e

had. We hope to be able to make some progress during the

coming year.

(Signed) THOS. E. RAY,
County School Examiner.

Yancey County, N. C, September 28, 1870.



ABSTRACT OF ANNUAL REPORTS OF TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL COMMITTEES.

ALAMANCE COUNTY.

MELVILLE. .

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one.

years ot a^c actually residing in said township is, 447.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers : white males 1 ; white females 1
;

colored nuiles 1 ; making total number of teachers 3.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white'^males 25 ; white females 27 ; colored males 27;

colored females 40; total number of pupils 110.

The average daily attendance was 61.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

white males $25 ; white females $20 ; colored males $12.

The number and cost of public school houses in the township

is as Ibllows : frame 1, log 2, cost not known.

Whole number of school houses in township is 3,

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad ; one (frame) with slight repairs would be fit for use, the

two (log) unfit for use.

Amount paid for rent of school houses $10.

The amount expended tor public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $108.

Amount received from the State $108.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as followws :
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Hawlields, James I. White, Teacher ; Mebanesville, two

schools, Annie H. Kerr and W. R. Coles, teachers.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

National and McGuffey series, Websters Spelling book, Smith's

and Butler's Grammar, Monteiths and Cornell's Geographies,

"Webster's Dictionaries.

The committee would add the following remarks : Owing

to the w'ant of money and the schools just beginning, there

could not be uniformity of books.

There will be needed six new- school houses for the township,

as all the buildings, with one exception, are in a dilapidated

condition.

The school taught by Mr. Coles was partly supported from

other sources.

School Committee.—Thaddeus Freshwater, Charles Moore.

Patterson's.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, '•1C)Q.

No schools taught this year.

Whole number of school houses in township is 5, all] of

which need some repairs.

The committee inquire, " why the other township officers

must have two dollars per day and the school committee get

nothing for their services ?"

Committee.—Calvin Thompson, John M. Pheron, Samuel

Alexander.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY.

riNEY CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 257.
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Whole number of school houses in Township is 1 (log,) in

tolerably good condition.

The Committee would add the following additional informa-

tion, remarks, &c. : That no taxes having been laid for school

purposes in the Township, and the sum coming from the State

being small, no schools were established ; sites for houses have
been selected but the buildings have not been commenced.

Committee.— L. E, Pugh, William Halsey, Ira Ilalsey.

prater's creek.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in the Township, 272.

HemarJi's:—No money received from the State—no school

houses built, consequently no schools during the past year.

Committee.—John M. Yanhoy, Alexander Black.

GAP CIVIL.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age, actually residing in the Township, 399.

Number of school houses in the county, 2; one frame; one

log ; cost, frame $100, log $50.

There have been no schools in this township, the people are

now building school houses.

CoTnmittee.—Robert Gampill, A. J. Carson, Wm. White-

head.

GLADE CREEK,

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years age actually residing in said Township is 251.

Number of school houses in the Township is 7 ; frame 1 ; log

6; all in tolerably good condition and ready for the commence-

ment of Public Schools.

Committee.—J. J. Blooms, M. T. Norman, R. Cheek.
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ALEXANDER COUNTY.

SUGAR LOAF.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

j-ears of age actually residing in said township is, 274.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number ot teachers is (white males,) 2.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was. 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 49 ; white females, 40 ; total number of

pupils, 89.

The average daily attendance was, 4i.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

White males $15.

The public school houses in the township is tolerably good
log houses.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $120

Amount received from the State $45.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows :

Pleasant Hill, D. A. Daniel, teacher ; Salem, M. J, Holder,

teacher.

The committe remark ; That owing to the circumstances of

the Township but two schools were kept during the past year,

but four arc now constituted, and there are on hand $175, raised

by township taxation.

Committee.—Wesley Lang, Eli Daniel.

gaultney's.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 341.

6
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The number of graded schools is, 2.

The iinmher of teachers is, white males, 2.

The number of public schools tauo;ht for a term of not less

than four months was, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 39; white females, 30 ; total number of

pupils, 69,

The average daily attendance M'as 53-|.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows: white males, §152.50,

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows: frame, 2; log, 3.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

Of this number 1 frame, and 1 log have been built since

October 1st, 1SG9.

The condition of the jniblic school houses in the township is-

common.

The following text books have been used in the schools r

Webster's speller, North Carolina Readers, Davies' Arithmetics,

Bullion's English (-Jrammar and Mitchell's Geography.

The Committee add the following additional information :

The houses that have been built since October 1, 1869, were

built by the people without any tax being levied tor that pur-

pose. The reason that we have not used the books prescribed

is, they are not in the county and the people have not the

money to order them from abroad.

Comviittee.—Thomas F. Murdah, J. C. Millsaps, F. M. Cain.

ELLENDALE.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in the townsi)ip is, 320,

School houses, 7 : cost, $62. One jrame school house has

been built since October 1,1869.

There have been expended for repairs of school houses dur-

ing the year $105.40.
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Amount of school money received from the State, $20,

Number of schools in session September 30th, 1S70, is 2.

The committee remark, tliat the condition of tlie school

houses prevented the early cstablisliuient of scliools—but dur-
ing the autumn schools will be opened in each District.

Comhiittec.—D. W. Moose, Samuel Reed, Peter Echeart,.

wittenbekg's.

The wliole number of youth between six and twenty-ODe
years of age actually residing in said township i^, 413.

The number of ungraded scliools is, 5.

The number of teachers; white males, -f ; wliite females 1 -

total number of teachers, 5.

Teachers kept no register, hence the niuuhor attendino-

school is not known.

Wages paid teachers per month was, to white males, $2l«;
to white females $12.

Number of school liouses in the township, 5, (log) all of
which were built since (Jctobor 1, lSt39, and are in good repair.

There have been received from tiic State and expended in
the township for the year ending September ISTO, $104-.

Schools have been located at, Pisgah, D. A. Lanier, teaelier

-

Wittenbergs, D. M. Herman, teacher; White's, Wm. W. Fq',
teacher; Johnson's, Wm. Johnson, teacher; Friendship, Esther
Ann Bodick, teacher.

Remarks.—The schools of this township vrere kept ooe
month each. Tlie connuittee hope to make the; next repo>yi

more satisfactory.

Comuhittee.—E. D. Deal, Adam Flowers.

MILLER.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one
years of age actually residing in said township is, 256.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.
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The number of teachers is : white males, 6.

The number of public schools taught, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 130
; white females, 100 ; colored males,

15 ; colored females, 8 ; total number of pupils, 253.

Amount of wages paid teachers, white males, $180.

WJiole number of school houses in township is, 6.

Amount paid for rent of school houses, $4.

Amount received from the State, $184.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is 5 ; at Concord, Alexander, Millers, Pierce's,

.and Elk Shoal.

Committee.—William W. Herndlj, James Miller.

ASHE COUNTY.

CHESTNUT HILL.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actuall}'' residing in the township is, 465.

No school houses reported and no schools. Township failed

to lay tax.

Committee.—E. J. Smith, E. D. Grear.

HORSE CREEK.

Whole number of youth between six and twentj'-one years

•of age actually residing in the township, 329.

Whole number of school houses 2, which are old log houses

and much needing repair.

Committee.—William A. Greene, Junius Dunn.
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ANSON COUNTY.

WADESBORO'.

Whole number of yonth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in the township, 681.

Number of school houses, 6 ; frame, 5, log, 1. All tolerably

good.

There were no schools in this township during the last

school year. Two of the committee elected resigned in June,

1870, and others were appointed. Some of the schools will

open in a few weeks.

Coimniitee.—John A. Gale, G. W. Allen, W. W. Winfree.

NORTH FORK.

The whole number of youth betweau six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 343.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white male, 1.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : White males, 20, w^hite females, 19 ; total number of

pupils, 39.

The average daily attendance was, 20 ; the average weekly

attendance was, 20 ; the average monthly attendance was, 20.

Wages paid teachers, 838.

Number of school houses in township is, 5, (log) two of which

were built by citizens, four are in very good condition.

There has been expended for public schools in the township

during the year the sum of $38, which was received from the

State.
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Books used in the public scliool : Webster's Elementary

Speller, Fowler's Arithmetic, Webster's Dictionary', Smith's

(xraramar.

Committee.—J. S. Parker, Micheal Rodick, Gideon Lewis.

BERTIE COUNTY.

white's.

The whole number ot youth between the six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the township is, 317.

Schools reported, 1, and teachers, 1.

Number of pupils not reported.

Number of school houses in the township 1 ; cost $25; in

fi;ood condition.

Text books used ; such as could be bought at the country

stores.

Names of Committee not reported.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY.

WACCA.MAW.

The whole numl)er of youth between six and twenty-one

jre-ars of age actually residing in said township is, 20i.

The number of graded schools is, 0.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ; colored

females, 1.

The number of pupils attending Public Schools has been as

follows : white males, 101 ; white females, 103,

Monthly wages paid teachers of First Grade Schools was as

follows : white males, $20 ; white females, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, G.

Of this number, 3 log houses have been built since October

1st, 1S69. People contributed the expense.
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The condition of the Public School houses in the township

is not very good ; undergoing repair.

The amount expended for Public School purposes in the

township for the year ending Sept. oOth, 1870, is $600.

The number of Public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Big Neck, Nicey Ross, Teacher ; How-
ard Branch, W. S. Milliken, Teacher ; Bear Branch, James W.
King, Teacher ; W. Swamp, CI. W. Andrews, Teacher ; Flat

Branch, George Babson, Teacher ; Cool Run, B. L. BuUer,

Teacher.

There are only nine colored children residing in this Town-

ship, it has been found impracticable to provide a school for

them. There is no colored school near them.

Committee.—Archibald Evans, Samuel Evans, J. Jonerett.

SHALOTTE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 403.

The number of schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 17 ; white females, 21 ; total number of

pupils, 38,

The average daily attendance was 19 \l.

Amount of wages paid teachers of first grade schools was a;

follows: white males, $155.

Whole number of school houses in the township is 4, (log) in

ordinary condition.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $155
;

which sum was received from the State.

The school is located in District No. 2. E. Meares, Teacher.

Text books used, are: National Speller, Webster's Spelling

Book, Parker's Reader, North Carolina Reader No. 2 ; Arith-

metics are, Davie's, Smith's, Emmon's, Pike's and Adam's

;
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Smith's Grammar and Geography, Andrew's Latin Grammar.

There are in the township eight districts, but the apportion-

ment would admit of only one school. JSTo school houses have

been built the past year.

CoriiiniUee.—S. J. Stanly, Alford Bennett, Ceasar Frink.

lockwood's.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing inthe township is, 377,

The number of school houses in the township is 8; frame -i,

log 4.

One house has been built since October 1st, 1869.

There have been no schools for the past year ; teachers are

engaged for the next school year.

School houses have been donated.

Committee.—Samuel Kirby, Levi Swain, R. W. Holden.

SMITHVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 358.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2; white

females, 3 ; colored males, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 60 ; white females, 50 ; colored males, 'tO
;

total number of pupils, 180.

The average daily attendance was, 90.

Monthly wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows: white males, $25 ; white females $20 ;
colored males

$20 and $15 ; colored females, $20 and $15.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows: white males, $20; white females, $20; colored males

$20 ; colored females, $20.

Schools were located and taught as follows: Smithville, Miss
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Kate Stuart and Mrs. Price, Teachers ;
Smitbville, John W,

Davis, Teacher ; Lockwood's, Miss Williard, Teacher ;
Orton^

Fred Mills, Teacher ; Cape Fear, Kichard Moore, Teacher ;,

Nancy's Creek, Samuel P. Harp, Teacher,

Committee.—L. A. Galloway, J. L. Westcott, W. Brown.

TOWN CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 555.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males 3 ;
colored

males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 82 ; white females, 35 ; colored males, 13 ;,

colored females 17 ; total number of pupils, 147.

Monthly wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows : white males, $31.25.

Whole number of school houses in township, 5.

Of this number 3 frame and 2 log houses have been built since

October 1st, 1869.

The condition of public school houses in the township is

good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Khodes' Branch, W. W. Drew, Teach-

er ; Potter's, N. T. Mercer, Teacher ; Hammon Branch, A,

Ross, Jr. Teacher; Locke's Church, Gery Nixon, Teacher.

The following text books have been used in the schools: Pro-

micious assorttnent.

The committee would add the following additional informa-

tion, remarks, tfec: We have received no school registers and

have not had, as yet, an opportunity to supply schools with a

uniform class of text books.

Comraittee.—A. J. Potter, Samuel E. Hall.
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BUNCOMBE COUNTY.

NO. 9.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in said township, is 767.

No school houses and no public schools in the township.

A tax has been laid in this township for school purposes, to

the amount of $1530.

Committee.—Joseph Eeed, H. Lindsey.

BUKKE COUNTY.

LOVE LADY.

The whole number of youth between the six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 216.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 35 ; white females, 32 ; total number of

pupils, (^'^.

The average daily attendance was, 43.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows: white males, $25.

Number of school houses in the township 4, (log).

Schools located and taught as follows: Icord, R. L. Aber-

nethy, Teacher ; Love Lady, J. II. Huffman, Teacher; Moun-
tain, J. R. Rector, Teacher.

The committee hope to start four schools shortly.

Committee.—Ephraim Abee, Sylvanus Deal, J. II. Corpen-

inij.
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loaver fork.

The whole mimber of youth between six and twent_y-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 251.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5,

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 00 ; white females, 30 ; total number of

pupils, 90.

Monthly wages paid tcachei'S of second grade schools was as

follows: white males, $20.

Whole number of school houses in the township 5, log, com-

mon.

Schools located and taught as follows: 1st District, Berry

Pruett, Teacher ; 2nd District, Joseph Carswell, Teacher

;

Srd District, Joel Cloud, Teacher; 4th District, Peter P. Mull,

Teacher ; 5th District, Nathan Chapman, Teacher.

The following Text Books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Elementary Speller, Davies' Arithmeiic and the

Bible.

There are three schools which have just commenced, the

other two will comnience soon, having been delayed—liouses

not completed.

Committee.—N. Huffman, Joseph Reynolds, James York.

LOW^ER CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and tvventj'-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 300.

The number of graded schools is, 0.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 5 ; color-

ed males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 0.

The number of public schools, 6.

The number of pupils attending public schools lias been as

follows: white males, 55; white females, 53; colored males, 22 ;

colored females, 32 ; total number of pupils, 102.
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The average daily attendance was, 110.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

white males, 20 ; colored males, $20.

Number of school houses in the township is 6, log, good ;
5-

built within the year.

There were six schools, four white and two colored, located

and taught as follows: Roundabout Branch, Pinkney Thom-

son, teacher ; Lower Creek, AVilliam M. Kibben, teacher
;

Mount Pleasant, John M. Chester, teacher ; Smokey Creek,

Wra. M. Courtney, teacher ; No. 1 (Colored), N"athaniel Mor-

gan, teacher ; No. 4 (Colored), Alexander Hemphill, teacher,

Comhiittee.—S. A. McCall, W. A. Johnson, Golsen Smith,

BEAUFORT COUNTY.

WASHINGTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1209.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 3; colored males, 2; making total number ofteachers, 6.

The number of pnblic schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 124 ;
white females, 96 ; colored males^,

173 ; colored females, 185 ; total number of pupils, 578.

The average daily attendance was, 211.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows; white males $188 ; white females $96.60; colored

males $204.65.

The condition of school houses is very poor.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $1089.29, of

which there was received from the State $498.50.
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The text books used in the schools are those prescribed bj

the Board of Education.

No taxes have been laid for school purposes during the past

year. The committee now propose to sell all the old school

houses, which are mere shells, and to build in accordance with

law, or rent such number of school houses as the demand re-

quires. Through the means of the Peabod}'- fund we have

continued two of our schools to June 30, and one is still in

session, (September 30.)

Committee.—Henry Hodges, James Woods, H. E. Stilly.

LONG ACRE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 649.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; colored

males 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1.

The mmiber of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 122 ; white females, 89 ; colored males,

15 ; colored females, 13 ; total number of pupils, 239.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows : white males, $120.

Wages paid teachers of ungraded schools: white males,

$62.50 ; colored males, $34.

The condition of school houses is ordinary.

Amount expended for pablic school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, $216.50.

Amount received from the State $245.50.

Text books used in the schools : Webster's speller ; North

Carolina, Eclectic and other Readers ; Smith's Arithmetic
;

Monteith's and other Geographies ; Smith's Grammar.

Committee.—T. W. Harris, W. D. Singleton, James J. Cutler.
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BATH.

The whole number of youth between six uiid tweenty-oue

years of age actually residing in said township is, 713.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows ; white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 25 ; wliite females, o-l ; total numl)er of

pupils, 50.

The average daily attendance was, 20.

Wages paid teachers of lirst grade schools was as follows i

wdiite males, $140.

Whole number of school houses in township is, o, frame.

The condition of \ho. ]^ublic school houses in the township

is bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, ISTO, is $140.

The number of public schools in session this oOth September,

1870, is as follows : North Creek, Geo. II. Williams ; Ilumley's

Marsh, Sally A. Eaborn.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Town's Speller, National Readers, History of the United

States, N. C. Reader, Webster's Dictionary, Monteith's Geo-

ography, Davies' Arithmetic.

Coininittee.—Wni. Gaylord Clark, Samuel B. Fisher, Stephen

B. Whitley.

I'ANTEGO.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 407.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; wliite

females, 1; colored males, 2; making total number of teachers, 5,
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 30; white females, 21; colored males, 42
;

colored females, 33; total number of pupils, 126.

The average daily attendance was, 98 ;
the average weekly

attendance was, 96; the average monthly attendance was, 100.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows : white males, $120 ; colored males, $90.

Number of school houses in the township is, 4, frame—in a

bad condition.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30, 1870, is $260, which

sum was received from the State.

The text books used in the schools are old and promiscuous.

Very little interest has been manifested by the white people,

much by the colored.

CoiaiiiiUee.—Ira H. Topping, James 0. Eicks, John B.

Porter.

CHOCOWINITY.

The whole number of youth between sixty and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 698.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 1
;

colored males, 2; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 30 ; white feujales, 48 ;
colored males, 25

;

colored females, 35 ; total number of pupils, 136.

Amount of wao-es paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows : white females, $80 ; colored males, $100.

Number of public school houses in the township is : brick

10, frame 1, log 4, total 15 ;
condition bad.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $3«)0.

Committee.—Vf . D. Ellis, Thomas V>. Turnstall.
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RICHLAND.

The whole number of yonth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 652.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white male, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 34 ; white females, 23 ; total number of

pupils, 57.

The average daily attendance was 34f ; the average weekly

attendance was 34f

.

AVages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

white males, $100.

Whole number of school houses in the township is 3, in a

fair condition.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the 3'ear ending September 30th, 1870, is $100.

The school is located at Durham's Creek, Claudius E. Tuten,

teacher.

We have as yet received no official information as regards

the amount of money due this township from its share of the

poll tax. For this reason and for the want of school houses we

have not been able to procure teachers.

Committee.—A. D. Warren, John Yeats.

CABARRUS COUNTY.

TOWNSHIP NO. 1.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 322.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : Frame 2, log 2.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary.

The school houses were all built prior to 1870, and in all of

them we have had schools taught for the terms of four and six

months. The colored people have kept up a large and flour-

ishing school at a central point in the township.

Committee.—C. H. Erwin, Elam M. Query, J. D. Morrison

.

TOWNSHIP NO. 3.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is 363.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

"We have had no schools, as w^e have not had money suffi-

cient to carry on any schools.

Committee.—Jacob Freeze, H. G. Warsham, S. K. Eodgers.

TOAVNSHIP NO. 4.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 386.

The number of public schools in the township is frame, 3
;

log,l.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

tolerable.

The committee would add that we have had subscription

schools at all the school houses.

Committee.—A. Best, M. Winecoff.

TOWNSHIP NO. 5.

The whole number of youth between the six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 239.

Whole number of school houses in township, 3.

7
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The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary, log.

Monthly wages paid teachers, $15.

We have three log school houses in this township, sufficient

to accommodate the white children. We shall have to build

or rent one for the colored children. We have had no public

schools taught during the year. We are very anxious to have

our schools commence as early in the next year as possible.

Committee.—F. M. Neisler, Levi Fink, James A. Ernhardt.

TOWNSHIP NO. 7.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 261.

Whole number of school houses in townsnip is two; one

brick and one frame.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

pretty good, needing but little repairs.

Committee.—Solomon Nussman, E. T. Hall, George W.
Barringer.

TOWNSHIP NO. 8.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 314,

For the w^ant of money nothing has been done or can be

done. Nor can any thing be done until our County Commis-

sioners levy a tax in accordance with section 10.

Committee.—Daniel Bangle, Martin Barringer, Archibald

Cline.

TOWNSHIP NO. 9.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 330.

Whole number of school houses in township is 3 ; 2 frame

and 1 brick.
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The committee would add that we have had no schools in

our township for want of money.

Committee.—Frederic Furr, G. W, Michael, G. R. Barn-

liardt.

TOWNSHIP NO. 10.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 4S8.

Three subscription schools, two white and one colored, have

been taught in the year ending Sept. 30, 1870. The branches

taught were, reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, and En-

glish grammar. We have five school houses which we are

putting in repair, for the white children, and sites for two

more for the colored children, which we expect to have up in

a short time, and then we expect to commence the school term

immediately.

Committee.—Jonathan Lowry, B. Barbee, H. C. Howell.

TOWNSHIP NO. 11.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 334.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 3 log, valued at $150.

The condition of public school houses in the township is very

ordinary.

The coumiittee would add the following remarks : The 3

log scliool houses mentioned belong to the school committee

and their successors, and we have made arrangements for three

more. We want four for white, and two for colored children

for the next year. We could make no arrangements for spend-

ing the money appropriated lor the pre3cnt year.

Committee.—J. A. Titiiker, N, G. White, Jacob Dove.
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CONCORD.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 341.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 1, $300.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

The condition of the public school houses is bad.

Inasmuch as no money has been received from the State, no

public schools have been in operation. At least three more

school houses are urgently needed, without which it will be

completely impossible to even open schools enough to accom-

modate the children.

Committee.—P. S. Deaton, A. A. Winecoff.

CALDWELL COUNTY.

LOWEE CKEEK TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 426.

The number of nngraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males 1 ; white

females 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 2, $12,500.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

one good, the other bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 18Y0, is as follows

:

6tli District Jno. Kelly, 1st January, 1871 ; 5th district. Miss

B. M. Barber, 1st November, 1870.

The following text books have been used in the schools:

Webster's spelling Books, McGuffie's 1st, 2d, and 3d Eeaders,

Davies' Arthmetic.

Committee,—John W. Hertley, Joseph T. Powell.
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LENOIB TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one
years of age actaully residing in said township is, 749.

The number of graded schools is, J

.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males 9 ; white
females 7; making total number of teachers, 16.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 8.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-
ship is as follows : log, 5, $375.00.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

3 good and 2 bad.

The committee would add that it Avill require at least twelve
hundred dollars to carry on four months' schools in said town-
ship alone, to say nothing about school houses or repairs.

Committee.—W. A. Ballew, J. E. Corpening, J. M. Suddent.

SUaiMEK S TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one
years of age actually residing in said township is, tl:97.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3 ; making
total number of teachers, 3.

^

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as
follows

:
white males, 60 ; white females, 65 ; total number of

pupils, 125.

"Whole number ot school houses in township is 6, all lo."-.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-
ber, 1870, is as follows :

Forty -third district, M. A. Holler, forty-six district, J. S.
Setzer, forty-seventh district, F. A. Keever.
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The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's elementary Spelling Books, Sanders' Series of

Readers, Davies' Arthmetics, Bullion's English Grammar, and

Cornell's Geographies,

The committee would add the following additional informa-

tion, remarks, &c. : Free public schools have just opened in

our township, this Sept. 36th, 1870. We have been in dark-

ness concerning these schools from the fact that we have re-

ceived nothing of the law, nor have we received any informa-

tion from our superiors in office until recently now we have

orders to send up teachers for examination and hire such as

receive certificates. We have hired 3, whose schools opened

this morning, and we have drawn the above reports from them.

It is to be hoped that we backwoods people, almost paupers,

will Boon understand the programme, and be benefited thereby.

Committee.—Joseph Sherrill, eT. A. Hice, J. H. Abernethy.

BUFFALO TOWNSHIP.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in said township is, 317.

The whole number and cost of public school houses in the

township, is as follows : Frame 1 ; log 1 ; $250.50.

Whole number of school houses in township, is, 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

tolerably good.

The committee would add that there have been two schools

taught one month each in our township, one white and one

colored. The teachers employed were not willing to go on

with the schools, thinking they would receive no pay. There-

fore we thought it right, in filling out the blanks, to report no
school, as they have not been taught four months.

Committee.—L. Land, John J. Steel, L. L. Horton.
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John's river township.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 382.

The whole number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : females, 1 ; making

total number of teachers, 1.

The number ot pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 14; white females, 15; total number of

pupils, 29.

"Whole number of school houses in township is 4, all log.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

three in good order, and one bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows :

John's Eiver Alice McClain.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Davies' Arithmetic, Kirkham's Grammer, McGuffie's Reader,

"Webster's Spelling Book.

The patrons of the schools in our township purpose to build

our houses by volunteering within themselves, and by so doing

avoid a tax of two thousand dollars ; for nothing less than that

amount will furnish houses in the township. We shall, I

think, be able to acquire houses by donation; also, fuel. The

people are becoming a little interested, and some are building

houses—the colored people especially.

Committee.—S. H. Moore, D. D. Coffee.

CARTERET COUNTY.

NEWPORT TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

year of age actually residing in said township is, 334.

The number of graded schools is, 1,
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The number of ungraded scliools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; colored

males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 93 ; white females, 59; colored males, 19
;

colored females, 26 ; total number of pupils, 197.

AVhole number of school houses in township is, 2.

Of this number 2, frame, have been built since October

1st, 1869.

The condition of the public shcool houses in the township is.

not good, entirely defective.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $790.

Amount received from the State $173.73.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as folloows

:

ISTewport, J. H. Folsom, Principal ; M. Hill, Assistant ; L.

Garner, Assistant ; Harlow's Creek, George E. Stevens ; Litttle

Creek, M. C. Adams.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spellers and Dictionaries, Sander's and Parker &
Watson's Headers, Mitchell's and Monteith's Geographies,

Davies' Arithmetic and Algebra, Smith's and Bingham's

Grammars, Quackenbos' Composition and Rhetoric, Harkness'

Arnold's Latin Course.

In calculating the amount of funds derived from the State,^

we have included the amount for two schools not yet drawn.

Schools No. 2 and 3 are still in progress, and will not close

until about the 20th of November. We have labored to make-

file report as correct as possible, and hope it will prove

satisfactory.

Committee.—S. C. Garner, William Williams, Gideon C,

Bell.
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CATAAVBA COUNTY.

bandy's township.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in said township is, 286.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

We have had no schools in our township this year, from the

fact that we had not received any law to show what our duties

were, and further we have not received any money from the

State or county for school purposes, but have learned only

recently that there was an}^, in fact, too late to have school this

year. The County Commissioners laid no tax for schools last

year. We will commence our schools by the first of Novem-

ber next.

Committee.—D. M. Wyont, George Huffman.

cline's township.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 752.

The number of ungraded schools is, 11.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 9 ; white

females, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 278 ; white females, 278 ; total number

of pupils, 256.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is very bad. All need repairing.

Amount received from the State, $472.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows :

Deal's, Huldah Rockett; Piney Grove, J. P. Herman;

Little's, C. S. Little ; Pleasant Hill Seminary, M. L. Little

;
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Mill's, W. N. Houston; Baker's, M. C. Hollar; Hefner's, Milas

Deal; Hufiman's, A. L. Yount; St. John's, P. F. Smith; Yount's

J. T. Herman ; Kay's, J. T. W. Hedrick.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

York's and Bullion's Grammars, Davies' and Smith's Arith-

metics, Sander's Headers, Webster's Spelling Book.

Committee.—Daniel Deal, Daniel Little.

HICKOKY TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 652.

The number of ungraded school is, 9.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 7, white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 9.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 239 ; white females, 198 ; total number

of pupils, 437.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 9.

Of this number, 2 frame, and 7 log houses, have been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $360.

Amount received from the State $319.92.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Testament, N. C. and Sander's Eeaders, Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book and Dictionary, Davies' School Arithmetic,

Monteiths Geographies, Bullion's and York's Grammars.

We did not have any school for the colored children ; and

the reason is, we could employ no one as teacher ; and further,

there are only about thirty scattered over a large township, so

it is a difficult matter to get enough of them together to have

a school.

We paid no money for building or [repairing. All that was

done was done by donation. No schools in session now. We
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had only two month's school from the public school fund
;
the

other two months by subscription.

Committee.—?. L. Kowe, F. P. Herman, John Miller.

Jacob's foek township.

The number of ungraded school is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : Avhite males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 15 ; white females, 50 ; total 95.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1, log, 2.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3.

Of this number 1 frame, and one log houses have been built

•since October 1st, 1S69.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

very indifferent.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $20,

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1S70, is $48.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows :

Bosts, James Canster ; Wilson, T. W. Miller ; Kistleo's W.

L. Killiam.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Keaders and Arithmetic's ot various

kinds.

Committee.—G, M. Yoder, David Love, N. H. Hufman.

NEWTON TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 575.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7 ; making whole num-

ber of teachers, 7.
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The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 250 ; white females, 150 ; total number
of pupils, 400,

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is very indifferent.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during,

the year is, $10.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $382.

Amount reheived from the State $321.40.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows

:

No. 1. J. D. Kowe, No. 2. John D. Eowe;No. 3. J. F. Mil-

ler ; No. 4. J. H. Shuford ; No. 5. W. P. Frye ; No. 6. Julies

Smyer ; No. 7. M. J. Rowe,

The text books used in the schools are those prescribed by
the Board of Education.

Connnittee.—C. W. Herman, Levi Plank.

CHATHAM COUNTY.

ALBRIGHT.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 548.

Whole number of school houses is, 11.

Of this number, frame, 1, and 10 log houses have been built

since Oct. 1, 1869.

The committee would add the following remarks : We have

had no public schools in the township this year, but expect to-

commence in November next.

Committee.—Isham Cox.
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bear creek.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 415.

The number of public schools is, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 19 ; white females, 14 ; total number of

pupils, 33.

The condition of public school houses in the township is,

they are all under repair.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending Sept. 30th, 1870, is $80.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Sept. 1870,

is as follows : No. 1, T. J. Brooks, teacher.

According to school law, sec. 22, the committee are autho-

rized to build school houses only when directed by a vote of

the township, or by an order of County Commissioners, there-

fore the committee is unable to establish schools at the proper

localities, and as the Commissioners have not laid a tax to defray

the expenses of repairing school houses, the committee is una-

ble to make further progress as to school houses.

Committee.—John S. Womble, Alvis Grose, Oren "Welch.

HADLET.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 413.

There have been no public schools taught in this township

the present year
; the funds being insufficient to keep the re-

quisite number of schools as required by law.

Committee.—T. J. Clark, J. M. Lindley, James McBane.

GULF.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 605.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 2 ; total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been a&

follows : white males, 55 ; white females, 70,

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows : white males, $80 ; white females, $160.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3 ; condition

not good.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the-

township lor the year ending Sept. 30th, 1870, is $240.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Sept,

1870, is as follows : Gulf, George Wilcox ; Page Branch, Miss

Lydia Dunlap ; Grove, Mrs. Oldham.

The committee would add, we have been able to keep only

three schools for white children, have endeavored to procure

teachers for colored children ; but have failed to get any. If

allowed to use the remaining funds, we will still use our best

efforts to provide schools for colored children.

Committee.—J. C. Newby, Thos. J. Goldston, Owen Evans.

BALDWIN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 588.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; colored females, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : Avhite males, 54 ; white females, 49 ; colored males,

17; colored females, 20 ; total number of pupils, 140.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : white males, $30 ; white females, $24,50 ; calored

males, $15.

Whole number ot school houses in township is, 2.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The amount expended for public schools purposes in the

township for the year ending Sept. 30th, 1870, is $278.

The number of public schools in session this Sept. 30th,

1870, is as follows : Lebanon, Joanna Kogers ; Mt. Pleasant,

E. H. Straughan ; Pace's School House, Clara A. Alston.

No uniformity in text books.

Committee.—A. J, Wilson, J. N, Mann, II. H. Durham.

CENTER.

The whole number ©f youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 609.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; colored females, 3 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 26 ; white females, 27 ; colored males.

95 ; colored females, 89 ; total number of pupils, 237.

Amount of wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$80 ; white females, $80 ; colored females $150.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5 ; 3 frame,

2 log.

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October 1,

1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

not very good.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township fur the year ending Sept. 30th, 1870, is $310.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Sept.

1870, is as follows : Moore School House, No. 1, C. S. Neal

;

Harris' School House, No, 2, Martha F. Burns ; Brown School

House, No. 3, Mary L. Smith; Mitchels Chapel, No. 4, Eliza-

beth Hughes ; Pittsborough, No. 5, Octavia L. Reid.
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The schools we have had in Center township have been eon-

ducted very well; doing good ; but for want of suitable houses

and means, have not had in operation as many schools as de-

sired.Hope we may live to do better in after years. The school

house No. 5, belongs to the African Church, which the}' kind-

ly loaned. School No. 4, also is not our property, but is

used as a church and loaned to us.

Committee.—Wm. White, James R. Farrell.

OAKLAND.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 505.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 1 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 26 ; white females, 34 ; colored males,

13 ; colored females, 12 ; total number of pupils, 85.

Amount of wages paid teachers was as follows : white fe-

males, $100 ; colored males, $60.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 4, ,$800.

The conditian of the public school houses in the township is

good except one, which needs some repairs.

Tlie following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, McGufFey's Readers,

Sander's Readers, Davies Primary and Intellectual Arithme-

tic, Emerson's Arithmetic, Monteith's Geography, Smith's

Grammar, Parley's History.

Committee.—K. H. Mclver, W. R. Pattishall, J. M. Stead-

man.

NEW HOPE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 610.
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The numljcr of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ;
colored males, 1 ;

colored females, 1 ; making total

number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 46 ;
white females, 50 ;

colored males,

21 ;
colored females, 38; total number of pupils, 155.

Amount ot wages paid teachers was as follows : ^^lutc males^

$120 ;
white females, $100 : colored males, §t)0

; colored fe-

males, $60.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in tlie township is-

not very good.

The amount expended for public School purposes in the

township for the year ending Sept, 30th, 1870, is $340,

The number of public schools in session this 30th Sept,

1870, is as follows : Providence, B. S. Womble
; I\ear Pi-ovi-

dence, Hannah Harris ;
Bethel, Martha Brown ; Kear Bethel,.

Elijah Bell.

The following text books have been used in the schools r

Such as were in the hands of the scholars at the commence-

ment of the school.

It has been almost impossible to procure the books that were

specified by law, in all cases, and therefore the old ones had to-

be used. The teachers have been prompt in tlie discharge of

their duties, and have taught out the full term as prescribed

by law.

Coiiiridttec.—James Bridgers, W. ]j, Lasater, S. M. Holt..

CAPE FEAK.

The whole mimbcr of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot ago actually residing in said townshij) is, 646.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows .* white males, 1 ; color-

ed males. I ; making total number ot teacher.-, 2.
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 12 ; white females, 21 ; colored males,

30 ; colored females, 30; total number of pupils, 93.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$25 ; colored males, $16.

The number and cost of public schools in the township is as

follows : frame, 2
;
$220.

The condition of public school houses in the township is not

good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Hinesley's, A. IlinesK Haywood,
C. Waddell.

The following text books have been used in the schools:

Webster's Speller, Emerson's and Davie's Arithmetic, Ster-

ling's and National Readers, Monteith's Geographic?, Smith's

and Bullion's Grammars.

Committee.—^ . H. Farrar, Alfred Hinesly, Thos. Cross.

CLAY COUNTY.

BRASSTOWN.

The whole number of youth between sixty and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 156.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The number of pnpilg attending public schools has been as

follows : Y/hite males, '^ ; white females, 63 ; total number of

pupils, 141.

The average dailj'- attendance was, 122'.

Amount of wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$30.00

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 2, $10.00.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.
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The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as folllows : Pine log, J. K. P. Marshall ; McCon-

nell's, J. S. Carter ; Anderson's, E. S. Curtis.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

"Webster's Spelling book, McGuffey's Headers, Fowles' and

Davies' Arithmetics, Smith's and Bullion's Grammars, Mitch-

ell's Geographies, Town's Analj'sis.

The committee would add that until the schools are perma-

nently located, not much will be done to repair or build houses.

Committee.—James I. Anderson, Isaac Beach, T. McSitten.

HAYE8YILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 330.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 107 ; white females, 88 ; total number
of pupils, 195.

The average daily attendance M-as, UrSj^.

Monthly wages paid teachers: white males, $40.00.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 1, $20.00 ; log, 1, §10.00.

The condition of the ])ublic school houses in the township is

poor.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-
ber, 1870, is as follows : Hayesville, W. Asbiiry Curtis •

Shiloa, J. S. Brooks ; Sweetwater, G. W. Sanderson.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller, McGuffey's and jST. Y. Keaders, Fowler's
and Arithmetics, Smith's Grammar, Burr's Penmanship,
Mitchell's Geography, Town's Analysis, Watt's Logic, Davies'
Algebra, and Comstock's Philosopliy.

Committee.
—

"Watson Cartiseh, Thomas J. Martin.
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TUSQUITTEE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township]^is, 115.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 54 ; white females, 26 ; total number

of pupils, 80.

The average daily attendance was G(j.

Monthly wages paid teachers was; white males, $30.00.

The number and cost of public school houses in^the town-

ship is as follows : log, 2, $30.00.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

]ioor.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follow : Alexander's, James M. Moss ; Tooney,

T. J. Johnson.

The following text books have been used in tlie schools :

"Webster's Speller, Fowler's and Davies' Arithmetics, Smith's

Grammar, Mitchell's (leography.

Committee.—Howell Moss, Isaac Prater.

HIAWASSEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 100.

The number of graded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white Tnales, 67 ; white females, 5(3 ; total nund^er of

pupils, 123.

The average daily attendance was, 109.

Wages paid teachers was : white males, $30,00.

Whole number ot school houses in townsliip is, 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is
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not very good, but will answer for this season.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Lick Log, K W. Moore; Camp

Ground, L. S. Ledfor.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's spelling book. Fowler and Davies' Arithmetics,

Smith's Grammar's, Smith's Geographies.

It is impracticable to supply the schools witli the books pre-

scribed bj law, therefore, we are compelled to use such books

as we can get for this year. We have made no provision to

school the colored children, there not being enough for a

school, (only fifteen in the township.) and ask, for information,

what to do.

CommiUee.—James Nelson, Billy Jones.

SHOOTING CKEEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 144.

The number of ungraded schools *is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 56 ; white females, 30 ; total number ol

pupils, 86.

The average daily attendance was, 68.

Wages paid teachers was : white males, $30.00.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Shooting Creek, Wm. C. Plagsed,

teacher.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, Fowler and Davies' Arithmetics,

Smith's Grammar.

There are not school houses belonging to the public schools

in this township. It is impracticable to supply the schools ot

township with the books prescribed by law for public schools,

this year, and we have to use such books as we can get for the
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present school. The schools are not yet permanently located,

therefore we have not gone t© any expense to build nntil the

matter can be permanently located.

Committee.—Jas. Manny, Curtis Ledford, David Kitchens.

CHEKOKEE COUNTY.

MURPHY.

The wliole number "of youth ^between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, G03.

The number of ungraded school is, 9.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ; white

females, 4 ; making total number of teachers, 9.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males 270 ; white females, 252 ; total number of

pupils, 522.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, !», ^1500 ; log, 7, $525.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 9,

Of this number 2 frame, and 7 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

medium. '

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during the

year is $157 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $10.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the 3'ear ending 30tb, 1870, is $1,083.00

The number of ])ublic schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Murphy, Wm. Beal ; McCombs, L. C.

Manney ; Phillip's, E. A. Rolin ; Poor House, G. E. Manney
;

Forge, D. W. Deweese ; 10th District, Annie R. Weeks ; 9th

District, N. J. Patton ; 6th District, C. L. Owenby ; 7th Dis-

trict, Samuel Hughes.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:
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Bullion's English Grammar, Davies' Series, Wilson's Readers,

Montieth's Geography, Comstock's Philosophy, Webster's Ele-

mentary Speller.

The committee would add that the authorized series of

school books are to some extent being introduced into the dif-

ferent schools.

Committee.—M. C. King, W. P. Farmer, Theo. Guddeth.

XOTTA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 547.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 6 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 105 ; white females, 170 ;
total number

of pupils, 275.

The average daily attendance was, ISl.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$2i,50 ; white females, $21,50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

not good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during-

the year is $3G.00

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1S70, is $686.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1S70, is as follows : Snow Hill, Wm. Mangus ; ISTotta, W.
Maury; Walkers, John Stuart; Liberty, W^m. Hall; Shady

Grove, Harriet Dickey ; Dickey, Hiram Ledford ; Buck Creek,

Thomas Dickey.

The committee would add that our schools are progressing

as well as could be expected.

Committee.—Thos. "W. Rogers, Alfred Gray, Moses J. Hall.
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VALLEY KIVER.

The whole munber of yonth between six and twenty-one

jears of age actually residing in said township is, 420.

The number of ungraded school is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 161 ; white females, 136 ; total number
of pupils, 297.

The average daily attendance was, 277.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October 1st,

1869, at a cost of $77.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is very poor.

The numljer of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : 1st. district, Kev. W. II. Stephens
;

2nd. district, Thomas Wakefield ; 3rd. district, N. G. Phillips;

4th. district, John Keene ; 5tli. district. Jesse Combs ; 6th. dis-

trict, J. M. Green ; 7th. district, L. C. Greer.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Davies' and Fowler's Arithmetics, Webster's Spelling Books,

Smith's and Clark's Grammars, Readers almost innumerable,

Montieth's and McNally's Geographies.

The committee would add that they have been in office but

a few days, and no papers have been returned to them to en-

able them to fill out the remaining blanks properly.

Comviittee.—B{imsteY Pulum, Hett. Collett, James M.
Whitaker.

CHEVAn.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 559.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is, white males, 5.
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 57; white females, 40 ;
colored males,

18 ; colored females, 7 ; total number of pupils, 122.

The average daily attendance was, 9S.

Whole number of school houses in township is, -i.

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October

1st, 1869, at a cost of $40.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is moderately comfortable.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending 30th, 1S70, is $530.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Mountain Creek, W. H. H. Hughes
;

Long Creek, X. M. E. Slaughter; Snow Bird River, C. A.

Colvard; Lower Tallulah, Wm. Crisp; Sweet Water, G. C.

Davis.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spellers, Wilson's Readers, Mitchell's Geographies,

Davies' Arithmetic, Webster's Dictionary, Bullion's and

Smith's Grammars.

There are ten school districts in this township. Five schools

are opened. The other five remain closed for want of teachers.

They will be opened as soon as teachers can be obtained.

Committee.—J. J. Colvard, C. A. Colvard, J. C. Ghorraley.

STECOAH.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said townfliip is, 150.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending puclic schools has been as

follows : white males, 75 ; white females, 84 ; total number of

pupils, 159.

The average daily attendance was, 90.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is tolerable comfortable.
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The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $68.50.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870. is as follows : Stecoah Creek, Davie E. Hyatt ; Tus-

keega Creek, Manor Crisp ; Panther Creek, Thos. F. Medlin.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller, Davies' Arithmetic, Bullion's Grammar.
Our schools have just commenced under the present system.

"We think by proper attention, our State will improve in their

management and order, and that the system will conduce to

our general good.

Cmnmittee.—J. L, Crisp, B. L, Sawyer, M. Bradshaw.

CHOWAN COUNTY.

EDENTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1,157.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; colored females, 2 ; making total number of

teachers, 5.

The total number of pupils attending public schools has

been, 211.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good. Some repairs are needed.

The prescribed series of text books are now in use. The

present school committee have been recently elected, and there

being no committee last year to keep records, the report is very

meagre. The committee will endeavor to present a full report

of their proceedings for the ensuing school year.

Committee.—Wm. R. Haughton, Peter King, Elijah Jor-

dan.
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CENTRAL.

The whole number of youtli between six and twenty-one

years of age actual!}' residing in said township is, 540.

The nnmber of nngraded schools is, 3.

The nnmber of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 3.

The total number of pupils attending public schools has

been, 14i.

Whole number of school houses in the township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad. Some not used since the war.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, S1200.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Smalls' X Roads, Samuel S, Carmon.

The prescribed series of text books were not received in time.

Hence various text books were used. There was no school

committee till the August election, and hence no records from

which to glean information.

Committee.—J. A. "Ward.

WARDVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 452.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as loUows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 3.

The total number of pupils attending public schools has

been, 169.

Whole number of schools in township is, 3.

The condition of public school houses in the township is

bad.
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Various text books were used because the prescribed series

were not placed within reach. We shall use the series next

term. There was no school committee until the late Aug^ust

election, and therefore there are no recoi'ds from wliich to

.glean all the desired intormation.

Committee.—J. A. Ward.

CLEVELAND COUNTY.

TOAVNSHIP NO. 2.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 451.

The number of ungraded schools is, 9.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 7 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 9.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 200 ; white females, 158 ; colored fe-

males, 23 ; colored males, 25 ; total number of pupils, 406.

The average daily attendance was 252J.
Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

S20 to $26 ; white females, $20 ; colored males, $15.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 9.

Condition ordinary.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Mount Pleasant, T. D. Scruggs ; Trin-

ity, E. C. Greene ; Holland, E. G. Sarratt ; Hoppers, A. B.

Wright ; Lovelace's, B. H. Briges ; Hamrick's, G. B. Hamrick

;

Sharon, D. L. Smith ; Lees, D. L. Lovelace ; 9th Dist. Andrew
Johnson.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Fowler's and Davie's Arithmetics,

Kirkham's Grammar, Mitchell's Geography, Various Keaders.

Our schools commenced the 1st of August. We are usins;
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our old school houses, and repairing them by our labor. Our

township has levied a tax of $500, and from the State is due

S219.93.

Committee.—B. B. Harris, A. Hamrick, J. Blouton.

kings' mountain.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 457.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.

The number of teachers is : Avhite males, 6.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 77 ; white females, 55 ;
colored males,

21 ; colored temales, 15 ; total number of pupils, 168.

The average daily attendance was, lOG.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

loUows : frame, 3 ; log, 4.

Condition ; two good, others under repair.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $180.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : On Buffalo, W. D. Camp ; Long

Branch, O. P. Morgan ; Long Branch, E. A. Patterson ; Near

Cherokee Road, J. II. Gulp, Near the Air Line Boad, W. B.

Weir ; Pot's Creek, R. H. Roberts.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller, Southern Reader, Nortli Carolina Reader,

Fowler's, Davie's, and Ray's Arithmetics, Smith's and Cor-

nell's Geographies, Kirkham's and Bullions' Grammars.

One school is not yet in session. We have failed to procure

a teacher, but one will be employed as soon as we can con-

veniently obtain him.

Committee.—K. F. Weir, G. L. Moore, J. P. Falls.
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DUNCAN AND IIINTON CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 436.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is, white males, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follovv-s : white males, 130
; white females, 110 ; colored males,

24; colored females, 20 ; total number of pupils, 2S4.

The average daily attendance was, 140.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$19

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

Of this number, frame, 1 ; and 3 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary.

The amount received from the State for public school pur-

poses in the township for the year ending September 30th,

1870, is $224.62.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Scruggs Spring, John Lucas; Tryon
Academy, E. G. Wells; Lees' Old Field, F. Y. Hicks ; Elliott

James C. Elliott ; Washburs, P. D. Williamson ; Union C.

Ground, W. II. Eskridge
; Brooks, Felix Dobbins.

It will be seen that wte have in operation seven schools, six

white aspad one colored, but owing to delay in levying the tax,

we were late in getting under way. They will all be closed

on or about Feb. 1, 1871. It will also be seen that nothing

has been expended for school houses, but a tax has been levied

to buy or lease a sufficient number to answer present purposes.

Committee.—K. C. Williamson, Bartlett Crowder, W. C.

Lee.
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COLUMBUS COUNTY.

BOGUE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residinpi; in said township is, 450.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; col-

ored males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: w^iile males, 26 ; white females, 27; colored males,

17; colored females, 20 ; total number of pupils, 90.

The average daily attendance was, 78.

TVages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $240 ;-

colm-ed males, $112,

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4
; one

frame, good ; three log, inferior.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : 2d district, (white) J. W. Council

;

5th district, A. II. Lemmon ; 2d district, (colored,) David
Blanks.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

prescribed Spellers, Readers, Grammars, and Arithmetics.

We are advised by the commissioners to call for as little

money as we could do with this year, as the taxes would with-

out this be very high. We therefore called for only $500,

only enough as we judged to pay teachers. We have been

endeavoring to start the other colored schools, but have failed

as yet to secure competent teachers. The neighbors have

fixed houses in each district that will answer this year, without

expense to the committee.

Committee.—^ . W. Dickson, S. H. Pierce, W. II. Mitchell.
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FAIR BLUFF.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 423.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is : white males, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follow: white males, 11 tt ; white females, S3 ; colored males,

53 ; colored females, 4:4: ; total number of pupils, 294.

The average daily attendance was, 274.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white

males, $25.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 6.

AVhole number of school houses in township is, 7.

Of this number, 1 frame house has been built since October

1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1807, is as follows : 1st district, Iv. Q. Powell ; 2d district,

J. L. Borden ; 3d district, G. A. Belcher ; 4th district, W. K,

Williams ;
5tli district, J. H. Tart ; 1st district, (colored) John

A. Smith ; 2d district, (colored,) Samuel W. Gowan.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, North Carolina Readers, Smith's

Arithmetics, Mitchell's Geographies, Smith's Grammar.

The school houses now occupied| are but temporary, with

the exception of one frame building. We have assurances

that several sites will be donated for school purposes.

Committee.—J. G. Smith, G. A. Belcher, Asa Stricklin.

William's.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

year of age actually residing in said township is, 439.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 10.

The number ot teachers is as follows : white males, 1* ; white

females, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been a%-

follows: white males, 164; white females, 162 : total number
of pupils, 326.

The average daily attendance was, 212.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 3 ; log, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $333.37^.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septero-

ber, 1870, is as follows: No. 1, Monzon Price; No. 2, John
M. Stanalaud

; No. 3, J. D. Finlayson
; No. 4, Thomas K.

Powell : No. 5, Simeon Simmons ; No. 6, Albert C. Mears ;.

No. 7, Nathaniel A. Marlow ; No. 8, Orrie E. Reaves
; No. %

Thomas A. Crozier ; No. 10, Lewis W. Stanley.

The following text books have been u^ed in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, Webster's Dictionery, Nortk
Carolina Readers, McGuffey's Readers, Young's Readers,,

New York Readers, Smith's Arithmetics, Smith's GrammaF^
Smith's, Monteith's and Mitchell's Geographies.

The Committee would add the following remarks : Thej
have seven school houses, and have received throe others by do-

nation for the term.. One teacher, J. D. Finlayson, has abandon-
ed his sclioul. The committee will supply his place as soon a&
poosible, and will refuse to pay him. The schools are all tabe
taught four months. The committee invite the aid and in-

stnicTio!! of the Superintendent in discharge of their otKciaS

dntie>.

Cviinitlitec — J. P. Stanley, P. Bhickman.
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LEES.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said Township is, 294.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is ; white males, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 42 ; white females, 54 ; colored males,

10 ; colored females, 6 ; total number of pupils, 112.

The average daily attendance wRb, 48.

Whole number of school hou&co in towiibliip is, 1.

Condition, good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $26.09 ; amount paid for rent of school houses,

$10.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows

:

Pleasant Plains, G. W. Hill ; Big Cypress, Asa F. Ward
;

Wacamaw Piver, John G. Thompson ; Pleasant Plains, (col.)

Hamon Lee.

The following Test Books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Smith's and Mitchell's Geographies,

Smith's Arithmetic, Sterling's Reader, North Carolina Reader,

Smith's Grammar, First Book of History.

The committee have not been able to procure the books

directed by the Board, They invite aid and instruction from

llie Superintendent in discharge of their c5:cial duties.

Committee.—M. G. Sasser, James Ward, A. B. Hill.

CRAVEN COUNTY.

TOWNSHIP NO. 1.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 522.
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The number of ungraded school is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 30 ; white females, 22 ; total number ot

pupilc, 52,

The average daily attendance was, 23J.

The amount expended for public schoo . iiposes in the

townsliip for the year ending September 3' i.^^70, is, $120.

'Hie number of public schools in session .>i Septem-

ber, 1G70, is as follows: Swift Creek Village jviii Lee.

The following text books have been Uacci in the schools:

Bullicii's Gramma,r, Davies' Arithmetic, Colton and Fitch's

Geogrp.pbies, JSTorth Carolina Readers, Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book.

There is a sufficient number of school houses in the town-

ship for the accommodation of the white children. For the

colored people but one—built by themselves.

TOWNSHIP NO. 2.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 655.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is .as follows : white males, 3 ; white

females, 1 ; colored females, 1 : making total number of

teachers, 5.

The number of pu])i]3 attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 74 ; white females, 86 ; colored males,

11 ; colored females, 18 ; total number of pupils, 189.

The average daily attend f.nce was, 76.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$28 ; white females, $20 ; colored females, §20.00.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4 ; condition

bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is ^250.

Amount received from the State $250.
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The number of public scliools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Beard's Creek, Richilda Lee ; Goose

Creek, James F. Brimson
; Deep Run, Silas Fulcher ; Little

Swift Creek, Hannah Rue.

There is no uniformity in text books. The school houses are

so out of repair that we have been obliged to use churches and

private houses.

Committee.—James A. Ernul, Daniel H. Brinson, Benj. F.

Brinson.

TOWNSHIP, NO. 4.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 680.

The number of ungraded school is, 1,

The number of teachers is, white male, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 38 ; white females 22 ; total number of

pupils, 60.

The average daily attendance was, 42.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $25 ; amount paid for fuel, $25, (these expenditures

private.)

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $200.

Amount received from the State $200,

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, North Carolina Reader, Emerson's

Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar, Bingham's Latin Grammar,

Mitchell's Geographies, Quackenbos's Composition and

Rhetoric, Davies' Algebra, Loomis's Geometry.

Committee.—Henry Harding, Benj. J. Perkins, B. P. Small.
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township no. 5.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

jears of age actually residing in said township is, 444.

The number ot ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, colored males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 33 ; colored females, 34 ; total number

of pupils, 67.

Monthly wages paid teachers ; colored males, $30.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 3
;
$150,00.

The condition of the public school houses in the tovv-nship

is bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, is $120.00.

Amount from the State, $144.50.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows: Piney Grove Chapel, Henry T. Randolph.

No uniformity in text books.

There are other schools now, about to go into operation

;

and we are making arrangements, for building other school

houses, and starting schools in other places.

Committee.—Henry Hukins, Emanuel Bell, Edward E.

Carraway.

TOWNSHIP NO. 6.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 197.

The number of ungraded school is, 1.

The number of teachers is, colored males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 12 ; colored females, 38 ; total number

of pupils, 50.

The average daily attendance was, 39.
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Monthly wages paid teachers, 30.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, ordinary.

Tho amount paid for rent of school houses during the year

is, $4.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $30.

Amount received from the State $98.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Turkey's Creek, Joseph T. Morriss.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Parker's & "Watson's Readers, Montieth's Geographies, Beer's

Penmanship, Davies' Arithmetic.

We have been somewhat troubled in getting schools started

on account of our not knowing where to get teachers. This

coming term we hope to have five schools in operation. We
are building two additional log houses, well made, warmed by

stoves.

Cornmittee.—Adam Cully, Hardy B. BenneW, Benjamin

Jordan.

TOWNSHIP NO. 9.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 778.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 4.

The number ot pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 10 ; white females, 30 ; colored males, 8 ;,

colored females, 28 ; total number of pupils, 76.

The average daily attendance was, 58.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$25 ; white females, $25 ; colored males, $25.
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The amount expended for public scliool purposes in the

township for the year erfding September 30th, 1870, is $300.

A.moQnt received from the State $300.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Batchelor's Creek, M. C. Pulley ; Core

Creek, J. T. Witherington.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Davies' Arithmetic, Smith's Gram-

mar.

We can get the use of rooms, provided we could get money

to pay teachers.

CommiUee.—Cicero Green, Aaron B, Pierce.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

CROSS CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1698.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 4 ; col-

ored males, 4 ; colored females, 3 ; making total number of

teachers, 11.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 49 ; white females, 56 ; colored males,.

161 ; colored females, 221 ; total number of pupils, 487.

The average daily attendance was, 346|^.

Monthly wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows ; white females, $30 ; colored males, $30.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was a&

follows : white females, $25 ; colored males, $10 to $15 ; color-

ored females, principal $25 ; assistants, $10 to $15.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 3 frame, $1000.
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The condition ot the public school houses in the township is,

one newly refitted ; the other two fair.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

tlie year is $250.25 ; amount paid for fuel, $7.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 18Y0, is $1158,-

75. Amount received from the State, $897.50.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Fayetteville, Gillespie Street, R. and

C. R. Harris, (Principals,) V. C. Smith, A. Whitfield, Mary

Green, Louisa Broadfoot, (Assistants) ; Ilaymount, Mary J.

Minor ; Laraon and Barges Streets, Louisa M. Love, Hattie

Mitchell ; Orange Street, Mary Payne; Gillespie Street, Mary

Carter.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Parker's Readers, Elementary Spellers, Davie's Arithmetics,

IfOS. 1, 2, 3, Monteith's Geography, Harvey's Grammar.

Two houses were tendered for school uses free of charge
;

one by Miss Payne, where she taught her school, the other by

the Trustees of the school house known as the Rowan School

House. This house was tendered and accepted for nine

months.

Committee.—H. M. Campbell, M. N. Leary, Jr., A. G.

Thornton.

EOCK FISH.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

j^ars of age actually residing in said township is, 1169.

The number of graded schools is, 8.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3. •

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 6 ; colored females, 3 ;
making total number of teach-

ers, 11.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 110 ; white females, 90 ; colored males,

®0 ; colored females, 70 ; total number of pupils, 330.
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The average daily attendance was, 300.

Monthly wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows : white males, $35 ; white females, $25.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : colored females, $20 to $25.

Whole number of school houses in the township is, 11 ; indif-

ferent.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $12.50.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $545.

Amount received from the State, $545.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Beaver Creek, Mrs. E. F. Stacey
;

Taley School House, Miss Alice MePhaul.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Monteith's Geography, Smith's Grammar, Emerson's Arith-

metic.

The schools commenced too late to complete the term with-

in the scholastic year. At the strong solicitation of the people

schools were suspended until the first of October, 1870, in or-

der to give the people a chance to get in their crops. They

have all since resumed.

Comviittee.—Wm. Alderman, James Bryant, Joseph Pou.

CEDAR CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 860.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 37 ; white females, 48 ; colored males,

42 ; colored females, 48 ; total number of pupils, 175.
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The average daily attendance was, 81.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $17.t2.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $17.12.

Amount received from the State, $17.12

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Savannah, James Chason ; Buck Cree

Neck, M. A. Strickland.

Two of the schools have suspended. The committee did

order them all closed, but two of the teachers will finish their

four months. None of the teachers have been paid.

Committee.—O. H. Blocker, John Porter.

FLEA HILL.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said towhship is, 653.

The number of ungraded schools is, 10.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; white

females, 5 ; colored males, 1
;
.making total number of teach-

ers, 10.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 90 ; white females, 85 ; colored males,

25 ; colored females, 15 ; total number of pupils, 215.

The average daily attendance was, 108.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

white males, $75 ; white females, $50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

The condition of the public school houses in the township ia

good.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $125.

Amount received from the State, $1000.
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The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Books, North Carolina Readers, Emerson's

Arithmetics, Mitchell's Geography.

The committee would add the following remarks :
S. N.

Welch, County Treasurer, on the 27th of July, 18Y0, reported

to us about $1000 public money due us. Upon this report,

we started ten public schools, and after these schools had gone

on one month, Mr. Welch and John A. Smith told us to stop

the schools. Upon this we stopped the schools. Five of the

teachers have drawn their pay, and five have not. The Coun-

ty Treasurer has not cashed their drafts.

Committee.—John W. McLaurin, Alfred Moore.

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

TH0MA8VILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age residing in said township is, 975.

The number of ungraded schools is, 11.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 7

;

white females, 4.

The number of pupils attending public Schools has been as

follows : white males, 300 ; white females, 356 ;
colored males,

75 ; colored females, 50 ; total number of pupils, 781.

The average daily attendance was, 375.

Amount of wages paid teachers : white males $285?? ; white

females, $179,".

The condition of the public school houses is bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school|house8 during

the year is $3.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $675Jo.

Amount received from the State, $1,165^.

The following Text Books have beenfused in the schools
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Webster's Spelling Book, Emerson's and Davie's Arithme-

tics, Bullion's and Smith's Grammars, McGuffey's Readers.

School Committee.—S. A. Cecil, Jesse Gosset.

TYEO.

The whole nnmber of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 450.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 81 ; white females, 80.

The average daily attendance was 36f ; the average weekly

attendance was, 90^i

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $126.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 4.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

three good, and two under repair.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $170 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $3^.

NaiTies of Tedchei's.—A. G. Hamilton, H. C. Fritts.

The following Text Books have been used in the schools

:

McGuffey's and North Carolina Readers, Webster's Speller,

Davis' and ^Emerson's Arithmetics, Monteith's Geography,

Bullions' Grammar.

The Committee would add the following additional infor-

mation, remarks, &c.

A colored school was taught for two months, numbering 24

pupils : males, 15 ; females, 9. This school was not included in

thejjstatistics before^given.

Coinmittee.—Alfred Wood, John H. Roonts.
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JACKSON HILL.

The number ot graded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is : white female, 1,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 29 ; white females, 27.

The average daily attendance was, 25.

Wages paid teachers of schools was as follows : white fe-

males, $1 per day.

The number of the public school houses in the township-

is : four new ones building.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $25.00.

Name of Teacher.—Dora Newsome.

The following Text Books have been used in the schools

:

McGuffey's Series of Readers, Emerson's and Davies' Arith-

metics, Bullion's English Grammar, "Webster's Speller.

Committee.—Spencer Wood, G, W. Surratt, James Thayer.

BOON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the said township is, 469.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4
;

white females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1 (?)

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 79 ; white females, 64 ; colored males,

70 ; colored females, 73 ; total number of pupils, 286.

The average daily attendance was, 123.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was
as follows : white males, $170 ; white females, $75.

The amount paid for rent of school houses, $15.

Number of school honees, 5.
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The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $260.

Amount received from the State, $245.

Committee.—Matthew Sheaf, William C. Lomay.

COTTON GKOVE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 314,

The number of ungraded schools is, 1,

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 26 ; white females, 28 ; total number of

pupils, 54.

The average daily attendance was 13^3,

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $86.

The cost of public school houses in the township is as fol-

lows : 1 log, $75.

Whole number of school houses in Township is, 2.

The condition ot the public school houses in the township

is : one new log house unfinished, one to repair, three to build.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1 870, is $40.

Amount received from the State, $40.

Name of Teacher.—A. W. Jarrett.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Parker and Watson's iSpeller, Mc-

Guffey's and North Carolina Readers, Davie's and Smith's

Arithmetics, Smith's English Grammar, Mitchell's Geography.

The Committee would add the following additional infor-

mation, remarks, &c. : Owing to the impoverished condition

of our people the committee have not able to furnish a suffic-

ient number of school houses.

Committee.—George A. Feezer, Cyrus Roberts.
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CLEMMONSVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 324.

The number of graded schools is, 1

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 137 ; white females, 122 ;
total number

of pupils, 259.

The average daily attendance was, 55 ;
the average weekly

attendance was, 55 ; the average monthly attendance was, 55.

Amount of wages paid teachers of schools was as follows

:

white males, $111.

Whole number of school houses in township is 3 ;
log.

Three log houses have been built since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is not good, none of them in the right place.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $19 ; amount paid for rent of school houses $1^.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $133^*.

Amount received from the State, $111.

Name of Teacher.—S. S. Jones.

The following Text Books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Speller, North Carolina and McGuffey's

Readers, Davie's Arithmetics, Bullion's English Grammar,

Mitchell's Geography.

The Committee would add the following additional infor-

mation, remarks, &c. : There was no school for the colored

children because there was not money enough due them to

teach a four months' school.

Committee.—W. E. Johnson, Jacob Esseck, W. C. Jones.

ALLEGHANY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 163.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white male, 1.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 56 ; white females, 52; colored males,

12; colored females, 4 ; total number of pupils, 124.

The average daily attendance was, 27 ; the average weekly

attendance was, 105.

Amount of wages paid teachers of schools was as follows :

white males, $96,

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30, 1870, is, $96.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller and Definer, McGuftey's Reader, Emerson's

Oral and written Arithmetic, Bullion's and Smith's English

Grammar.

The Committee would add the following additional infor-

mation, remarks, &o. : We have not erected any school houses

in the township as yet, having procured houses at convenient

points, without cost.

Committee.—Isaac P. Doly, Isaac Loflin, S. S. Loilin.

Abbott's creek.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 416.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 85 ; white females, 80 ; total number of

pupils, 165.

The average daily attendance was 42|6'.

Wages per month paid teachers of schools was as follows :

white males, $20.

Five log houses have been built since October Ist, 1869.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is bad, most of them.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

"Webster's Spelling Book, Eclectic Header, Emerson's Arith-

metic, Smith's Geography.

Committee.—J. W", Hedgecock, S. W". Wales, O. Craven.

DUPLIN COUNTY.

faison's.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 640.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white female, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 7 ; white females, 6 ; total number of

pupils, 13.

The average daily attendance was, 12.

Monthly wages paid teachers was, white females, $15.

The condition of the public school hoHses in the township is

not very good.

The amount expended^ for repairs of school houses during

the year is $5.00.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $65.00

Amount received from the State, $60,00.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Union Church, Mrs. Griffin.

Committee.—A. D. Hicks, B, B. Carr.

ALBERTSON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 269.

10
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The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white male, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 53 ; Avhite females, 80 ; total number of

pupils, 130.

The average daily attendance was, 30.

Monthly wages paid teachers, males, $38.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

Ot this number, 1 log house has been built since October 1st,.

18G9.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is bad.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Stoddard's Mental, and Emerson's Written, Arithmetic, Mon-

teith's Geography, Smith's Grammar, Harkness' Latin, Davies'

Algebra.

Committee.—Sherwood Grady, George Outlaw, Jonas Smitli.

CYPKESS CREEK,

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 404.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 113 ; white females, 75 ; colored males.

22 ; colored females, 30 ; total number of pupils, 240.

Total wages paid teacher was as follows : white males, $250.

colored males, $50.

The number of school houses in the township is as follows :

frame, 1 ; log, 4 ; condition poor.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, $2.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $302.

Amount received from the State, $100.
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The number of public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Lanier's Swamp, H. G. Maxwell

;

Cypress Creek, Isaac Padgett ; Back Swamp, James'D. Cav-

enaugh ;
Chinqnopin, A. R. Middleton.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, Emerson's Arithmetic, Smith's,

Hart's, and Bullion's Grammars, Parker's History, Mitchell's

Geography.

We have done all that we could do to foster the schools in

our township. We made an estimate sufficient to sustain a

four months sohool at every place where one was needed, which

was adjudged by the Trustees more than the tax payers in

their present condition could pay. We have therefore divided

the terms teaching two months in a place. The schools have

been very interesting under the circumstances. There is much
interest felt in the cause of education. We confidently hope

that our next annual report will be much better than the

present.

Comrjiittee.—Hosea Benton, Spious Lanier, L. W, Brown.

ISLAND CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said townsliip is, 534.

Tlie number of ungraded schools is as, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public school has been as

follows : white males, 4l> ; white females, 31 ; colored males,

38; colored females, 30; total number of pupils, 148.

Tiie average daily attendance was, 63.

Monthly wages paid teachers males, $30.

Committee.—E. T, Pigford, Hugh Farrior, Dan'l Teachey, Jr.
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EOCKFISH.

The whole number of youth between the six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 399.

The number of ungraded schools is, 42.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total numbers of teachers, 2,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 50 ; white females 59 ; colored males, 64

;

<jolored females, 57 ; total number of pupils, 230.

The average daily attendance was, 55.

Total wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $130
;

-colored males, $106.50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

The condition of the public school houses injthe township i*

not good, but comfortable.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $66.35.

The amount expended tor public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $236.50.

Amount received from the State, $236,50.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

tber, 1870, is as follows : No. 1, Joseph J. Ward ; No. 2, M.

'T. Savage.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Books and some others, various Readers

and Arithmetics, Montoith's and Mitchell's Geographies,

Smith's, Kirkham's, and Hart's Grammars.

To explain what may appear a discrepancy between the

daily attendance and the aggregate, we will state that by per-

mission of the Superintendent the schools were taught in dif-

ferent localities, thereby revealing the aggregate, but not the

-daily attendance.

Committee.—Beuj. Fussell, O. M. Matthews.
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magnolia.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 500.

The number of ungraded school is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white male, 1 ; col-

ored female, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 21 ; white lemales, 2i ; colored males,

22 ; colored females, 36 ; total number of pupils, 103.

Total wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $175

;

colored females, $80.

Whole number of school h©uses in township is, 1 ; condi-

tion bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $255.

Amount^received from the State, $255.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Magnolia, O. J. Carroll
;
(Col'd,) Susan

Highsmith.

No uniformity in text books.

We shall use hereafter the books prescribed by the Board of

Education. Owing to the impoverished condition of most of

the people of this township, we did not call for a tax last year

to build school houses. The people in the various districts

have agreed to furnish suitable houses. We propose to start

three white and two colored schools in November next.

Committee.—J. W. Swinson, D. D. Wells, W. J. Cornwall.

WARSAW.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-oue

years of age actually residing in said township is, 425.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schoolsjs, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 3 ; colored males, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 6.
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 57 ;
white females, 53.

Total wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as fol-

lows : white males, $260 ; white females, $120.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

colored males, $160.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 1, $75 ; log, 1, $50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $25 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $32.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $240.

Amount received from the State, $228.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : No. 1, Isham Koyal, Miss V. A. Dick-

son, Miss Ella G. Royal, Miss S. C. Bass, No. 2, Amos Mc-

Cullough, Enoch Hill.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Parker & Watson's Series of Spellers and Readers, Davies'

Series of Arithmetics, Monteiths Geographies, Harvey's Eng-

lish Grammars, Monteith's History of the United States, Beer's

System of Penmanship.

We have had several difficulties to contend with : 1st, defi-

ciency of funds, 2nd, The houses were not in convenient

places. We hope to be able to avail ourselves of the Peabody

fund to meet a portion of our expenses.

Committee.—A. W. Carlton, A. M. Faison, B. C. Bowden.
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EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

TARBORO'.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1074.

The condition oi the public school houses in the township is

very bad, the houses except one, being entirely out of repair

-and untenantable.

From the foregoing it will be observed that no schools have

been established in the township during the year, nor have any

steps been taken towards their establishment except the taking

of the school census. This is not the result of want of exer-

tion or interest on the part of your committee; but from lack

of funds. The committee entertain the hope that another year

will see their efforts in this laudable enterprise crowned >

with success.

Committee.—AV. T. Godwin, R. A, Sizer, Camillas Drake.

SPARTA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 586.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

very bad, the houses being entirely out of repair [and unten-

antable.

From the foregoing it will be seen that no schools have been

established in the township during the past year, nor have any

steps been taken towards their establishment, except the ta-

king of the school census,' This does not result from a want

of interest or exertion on the part of the committee, but from

a lack of funds. The committee entertain the hope that the

ensuing school year will see their efforts in this laudable en-

terprise crowned with success.

Committee.—W. A. Duggin, Jordan Spicer.
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POKEY.

The M'hole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said towmship is, 364,

The number and cost of public schools in the township is as>

follows : 1 frame, $100.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

The only public school house in the township was built be-

fore the rebellion, eighteen by twenty feet, without a chim-

ney.

No moneys have been received from the State or County for

public school purposes since the close ot the war, therefore no

public schools have been in operation. The names and the

number of children have been taken two years, and no appro-

priation has been made as yet for the benefit of common schools

in Edgecombe County.

Committee.—Gruilford Moore, Sam. Clark, Bythai G. Brown.

Remark by Superintendent.—The failure to make appro-

priation for Edgecombe was occasioned by the omission of the

County Commissioners to make return of school census to the

office of the Superintendent.

FORSYTH COUNTY.

BELEW'S CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 281.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is : white males, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 46 ; white females, 46 ; colored males,

14; colored females, 12; total number of pupils, 118.

The average daily attendance was, 56.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

not good.
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The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Belew's Creek, Milton H. Linville
;

Belew's Creek, P. AV. Allen ; White Koad, W. W. Fulp

;

Crim's Cross Eoads, W. O. K. Martin.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Davie's Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar, Mitchell's Geography,

Webster's and Wheeler's Dictionaries, Webster's Elementary-

Spelling Book.

Our houses are rented log houses. We have as yet paid

out no money. We shall pay at least $1 per month rent, and

shall be obliged to make repairs. For seats we are to pay

$17. We pay two of our teachers $25 per month, each ; one,

$20 ;
and one, 812. The lack of houses, teachers, necessary in-

formation, and unwillingness on the part of the people, occa-

sioned delay in commencing schools.

Committee.—Smith Linville, John E. Clayton, A. Fulton,

BETHANIA,

The whole number of youth between six and twentj'-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, -128.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 5 log, $750.

Of this number, 5 log houses have been built since October

1st, 18G9, at a cost of $750.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good.

Committee.—Fountain Flint, John L. Shore, Sandy Mar-

shall.

OLD EICHMOND.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 314.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 5 log, $700.
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Of this number 4 log houses have been built since October

1st, 1869, at a cost of $700.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the 3'ear is $25 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $4.

We did not get proper information in time to organize the

public schools this year, but are making arrangements to start

them at the beginning of the school year. We have contract-

ed for four new school houses, but they are not yet completed,

and we therefore had to rent one house. We could not have

the four month's school this year without having it in the busy

season, in which case very few would attend.

Committee.—J. A. Wolfi", Louis Warren, Wm. W. Sliain-

howe.

KERNERSVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 345.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 120 ; white females, 70 ; colored males,

60 ; colored females, 40 ; total number of pupils, 290.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$20.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 3 frame, $542 ; 1 log, $85.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

Of this number, 3 frame and 1 log house, have been built

since October 1st, 1869, at a cost of $627.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

good.

The amount expended for repairs ot school houses during the

year is, $64.65.
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The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $891.-

€5.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Piney Grove, J, S. Yance ; Bluff, L.

E. Griffith ; Colored, Joseph Armfield.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, McGuffey's Reader, Davie's Arith-

metic, Bullion's English Grammar, Mitchell's Geography.

The committee would state that no money has been received

as yet for school purposes.

Committee.—W. A. Griffith, M. M, Harten, A. Dwiggins,

MIDDLE rOEK.

The w^iole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 342.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number ot teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 80 ; white females, 82 ; colored males,

4; colored females, 20; total number of pupils, 186.

The average daily attendance was, 72.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$20 ; white females, $20.

"Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

Of this number 2 log houses have been built since October

1st, 1869, at a cost of $359.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

only tolerable. The three old houses will soon need repairing.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $37.75.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $765.75.

Amount received from the State $169.
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The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 18T0, is as follows : Crews's, Mrs. Mary A. Morris ; Mor-

ris's, John W. Jones ; Poor House, H. K. Thomas ; Poor

House, (colored,) H. K. Thomas,

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, McGufifey's and IST. C. Keader, Em-

erson's and Davies' Arithmetic, Bullions' Grammar, Mitchell's

Geography. No libraries.

The expense of furnishing the new buildings will be about

$25 each. Expenditures lor sites $49. As the committee

could not rent a house for the use of colored children, they

took the old school house near the Poor House for that pur-

pose, after the white children had been taught two months, re-

suming the white school on the completion of the new build-

ings. The registers have not yet come to hand, nor the print-

ed school law, nor forms for reports. We shall be very thank-

ful to receive them.

Committee.—Martin Westmoreland, Allen Crews, Edmund
Blum.

OLD TOWN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty one

years of age actuall}^ residing in said township is, 292,

Whole number of school houses in towmship is, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary.

Owing to confusion in regard to the scliool system in this

county, and our having received order for school at so late a

day, and teachers being scarce, and houses out of repair, we
could not in justice to the township have four month's school

this year. We intend to have the regular term next year.

Committee.—C. H. Hauser, John A. Styers, Nathaniel

Pfaff.
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BROAD BAY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 354.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 143
;
white females, 156 ; colored males

28 ; colored females, 27 ; total number of pupils, 354.

The average daily attendance was, 87.

Average monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white

males, $19.75.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $94 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $4.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $401.

Amount received from the State, $186.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Hopewell South Fork, Wm. L. Long

;

Lewder Broadbay, W. W. Huff, Michell East Waughton, F.

A. Lucker ; Eden, A. L. Charles ; Rented, James A. Tucker.

"We are sorry to say that our schools were not as fall as they

should have been. We shall be better prepared next year ia

many respects, and hope to have full schools. Young men are

preparing themselves for teaching, houses will be more com-
fortably arranged.

Committee.—Amos Steward, W. W. Phillips, Jas. F. Mea-
denhall.

SOUTH FORK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 509.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.
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The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; white

females, 2 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been a&

follows : white males, 145 ; white females, 128 ; colored males,

11 ; colored females, 9 ; total number of pupils, 293.

The average daily attendance was, 175.

Total wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as fol-

lows: white males, $80.

Total wages paid teachers of second grade scliools was as

follows : white males, $320 ; white females, $160 ; colored

males, $72.

Whole number of scliool houses in township is, 6 ; condition

good.

The amount expended lor rent of school houses during the

year is, $8 ; amount paid for fuel, $2.

Amount received from the State, $248.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Oak Ridge, Cornelius Hominger

;

Pleasant Fork, Franklin J. Messer ; Fried Berg, Mary J.

Thomas ;
Flat Rock, Maria Longworth ; Hope, John Farobee

;

Chatham, Charles Adwood ; Hampton House, Ambrose Abels.

The following text books have been used in the schools : tes-

taments.

We visited our schools trom time to time, and found them

in a good condition.

Committee.—C. F. IJurkhard, Jesse Mock, Craven Jones.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

IIAYESVILLE.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 4.
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The luimber of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 52 ; colored females, 63 ;
total number

of pupils, 120.

The average daily attendance was 20.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $74.50
;

colored males, ^60.50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

SANDY CKEEK.

The whole number of 3'outh between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 423.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 28 ; white females, 27 ;
colored males,

12 ; colored females, 1 ; total number of pupils, 68.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

S30; white females, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3 ; condition

not good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : No. 1, Mary J. Ward ; No. 2, Mrs.

Sarah ; No. 3, Miss Tharington,

Committee.—A. A. Person, James Reid, P. J. Dermott.

CEDAK KOCK.

The whole number of youth between Bix and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 417.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 3 ; col-

ored females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as
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follows : white males, 72 ; white females, 55 ; colored males,

11; colored females, 19 ; total number ot pupils, 157.

The average daily attendance was, 82.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

Of this number, 2 log houses have been built since October

iBt, 1869.

The condition of the })ublic school houses in the township

is, not very good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Eed Bud, Wm. 0. 0. Gupton ; Rock
Spring, Wm. T. Davis ; Babb Rock, Wm. A. Moore ; Pine

Valley, Lucy L. Shaw.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

National Readers, Webster's Spellers, Smith's Grammar, Da-
vie's and Emerson's Arithmetics. McNalley's Geographies,

Angell's Series, No. 1 to No. 5.

We have not yet obtained the best books recommended by
the Board, not knowing where to get them, though the people

generally have a disposition to purchase them, I think w«
shall be more uniform in our system of public schools, after a

little more experience in the business.

Co'inmiUee.—Joseph Harper, Spencer Boon, Young Thomas.

LOUISBUEG.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty one

years of age actually' residing in said township is, 800.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 : white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; colored females, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 23 ; white females, 15 ; colored males,

46 ; colored females, 39; total number of pupils, 123.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$30 ; white females, $25 ; colored males, $27 ; colored fe-

males, $25.
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Whole number of school houses in township is, two old log

cabins built about ten years ago.

The condition of the public school houses in tlie township

is, such as to render them unfit for use.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $117.

Amount received from the State, $117.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : N"ear Louisburg, Miss J. L. Jones
;

two miles from Louisburg, Gideon G. Mill ; two miles from

Louisburg, Calvin Yarboro ; four miles from Louisburg, Tem-
pil Alston.

The following text books have been used in tlie schools

:

Those recommended by the Board ot Education.

Our schools are in successful operation. They have been

taught in houses furnished without charge through the kind-

ness of the citizens, the committee having no money at their

disposal with which to buy or rent. During the year 1869,

1851, persoQs paid a poll tax of $2.70 each, but the County

Commissioners did not appropriate one cent of this amount
for school purposes, nor did they lay any special tax for the

benefit of schools.

Committee.—M. S. Davis, G. G, Gill, Calvin Yarbroush.

FRANKLINTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, SG7.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2

;

colored males, 1 ; colored females, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 32 ; white females, 12; colored males,

69 ; colored females, 80 ; total, 193.

The average daily attendance was, 130.

11
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AVages paid teachers was as follows : Avhite females $24.00
;

colored males, $12.00 ; colored females, $12.00.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $2.00 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $M.
The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $592.

Amount received from the State, $300.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Franklinton, Mollie F. Morton
;

Franklinton, Anna Grankattey ; Ebenezcr, Mary E. Powell;

Glenville, Lyman C. Taylor.

The following text books have been used in the schools:

National and McGufFey's Eeaders, Webster's Spellers, Payson

and Dunton's Penmanship, Ray's, Emerson's, and Davie's

Arithmetics, Monteith's and Mitchell's Geographies, Smith's

Grammar.

Co7nm{ttee.—T. P. Parry, G. W. Martin, L. C. Paylor.

DUNN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 281.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ;' col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number ot teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : wliite males, 30 ; white females, 31 ; colored males,

15 ; colored females, 21 ; total number of pupils, 97.

The average daily attendance was, 205i|.

The amount expended for public school purposes in^the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $92.50,

Amount received from the State, $02.50.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Spellers.

We obtained houses by donation f )r the period tauglit.
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Committee.--^ . K. Phillips D. A. Hopkins, John Pet-

teribrd.

GilANVILLE COUNTY.

TOWNESVILLK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said Township is, tJoS.

The number of ungraded schools is, 0.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2
;

colored females, 2 ;
making total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 15 ; white females, -iO ; colored males,

44 ; colored females, 57 ; total number of pupils 150.

The average daily attendance Avas, 125.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white females, $101
;

colored females, $143.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship, is as follows : fi-ame, $75 ; log, $175.

"Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

Of this number, 2 frame ; and 4 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1SG9, at a cost of $250.

The condition of the i)ublic school houses in the township

is good.

The amount ex[)euded for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $S
;
amount paid for rent of school houses, $20

;

amount paid for rent of s(']iool houses, $20 ; amount paid for

fuel $3.

Amount received from the vState, $334.

The number of public schools in session this SOtii Se])tember,

1S70, is as follows : Xo. 1, T^aura Pynes ; Xo. 2, Caroline

Hamilton : No. 3, Sarah Taylor ;
No. 1, Mrs. Martha Riggan.
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There would have been more children sent to school, but

their parents were unable to give them suitable clothes. Next

year they will be better prepared.

Committee.—Charnor Townes, Joseph Curtis, Isaac Scott.

SASSAFEAS FOKK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 863,

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, ; 2 colored males, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 32 ; white females, 25 ; colored males,

15 ; colored females, 27 ; total number of pupils, 99.

The average daily attendance was, 75,

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

^25 ;
white females, $25 ; colored males, $25.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is, as follows : log, 4
;
$250.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, fair.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $41.50.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1S70, is $579.

Amount received from the State, $400,

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows : One mile East of Township C, II., Wm.
P. Hayes ; 1^ miles East of Sassafras Fork P. O., C. H. Dunn

;

1 mile North Sassafras Township C. II., Mrs. E. Farmer ; 1

mile west Sassafras Township C. II., Mrs. Gracey Pines.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's and Town's Spellers, McGufl'ey's Keaders, K C.
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History, Smith's Grammar, Smith's and Davies' Arithmetics,

Webster's Dictionar3\

From our report it will be seen that there was but a small

attendance of children. Owing to scarcity of provision, their

parents were compelled to keep them at home to work.

Com77iiUee.—Wi\\mm M. Bennett, Willis Freeman, L. K..

Cousins.

OAK HILL.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the township is, 609.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as-

follows : white males, 25 ; white females, 9 ; colored maleSy

60; colored females, Y5 ; total number of pupils, 169.

The average daily attendance was, 13.

Total wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : white males, $100 ; white females, $100.

The number and cost of -public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows ; frame, 2 ; 836 ;
log, 2 ; $61.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

Of this number 2 frame, and 2 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, tolerable only.

Amount received frotn the State, $200.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September^

1870, is as follows : Xear Blue Wing, R. D. Jones ; Oak Hill,

Miss Mary Ladd.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Parker's and Watson's Readers, Davies' and Smith's Arith-

McGuffey's Readers, Webster's Spellers, Mitchell's Geog-

raphies.

Committee.—B. B. Korpter, C. A. Smith.
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OXFORD.

The whole number of youth between six find twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1046.

The mniiber of ungraded schools is, Y.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 4 ; colored males, 1 ; colored females, 3 ; making total

number of teachers, 9.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 50 ; white females, 51 ; colored males,

123 ; colored females, 1G9 ; total number of ])upils, 393.

The average daily attendance %vas, 216.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : M'hite males,

$25 ; white females, $25 ; colored females, $25.

The number and cost of public school houses in the toM'n-

ship is as follows : log, 2
;
$300.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad, there being but two log houses, and they were built be-

fore the war.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $1750 ; amount paid for rent of school houses,

$30 ; amount paid for fuel, $3.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870 is, $858.75.

Amount received from the State, $468.

The number of public schools in session, this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : District No. 1, Julia Frazier.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Parker's and Watson's Series of Readers, Watson's Speller,

Wilson's Fifth Eeader, Davies' Arithmetic, Monteith's Geog-

raphy, Plarvey's Grammar.

We have endeavored to carry on the schools this year on the

cheapest and most economical plan, possible. At the same

time we have endeavored to make them as efficiently as possible

by getting good teachers. We obtained houses for the use of

the schools by employing such teachers as would furnish
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houses ; but this plan is not practicable for general use. Next

year we propose to build, and thus locate the schools in more

central positions, and upon a niore'permanent basis. The col-

ored people have been quite zealous this year in the cause of

education. The whites cannot be complained of.

Committee.—R. "W. Lassiter, H. T. Hughes.

HENDERSON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 936.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2
;

white females, 2 ; colored females, 3 ; making total number of

teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 39 ; white females, 27 ; colored, males,

77 ; colored females, 81 ; total number of pupils, 224.

The average daily attendance was, 125.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$20 ; white females, $20 ; colored females, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7.

Of this number, 1 frame.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, mostly very bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $33 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $8.00

The number of public schools in session this 30th Se^Dtem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Henderson, S. E. Crawford ; Roland's

plantation, Annie Rowland ; Royster's plantation, Rebecca

Ridley ; "Williamsboro, Carrie Hambleton ; Breams, Sallie A.

Paharam.

Committee.—Albert Wyche, Jas, Watson, Solomon Young.
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KITTKELL S.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 511.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is: white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been a&

follows : white males, 35 ; white females, 31
; total number ot

pupils, 6Q.

The average daily attendance was, 35.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows:

white males, $30.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

Of this number 1 frame, Jand 1 log house, ha\e been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township
is : frame, good ; log, bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $13 ; amount paid for fuel, $2.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-
ber, 1870, is as follows : Kittrell Springs, Allsey Prichard

;

Peer Ponds, Wm. P. Latham.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Parker and AVatson's Readers, Davies' Arithmetics.

Committee.—Wm. A. Woodleff.

TALLY no.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in said township is, 553.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2

;

colored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 20
; white females, 18 ; colored males,

12 ; colored females, 10 ; total number of pupils, 60.
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The average daily attendance was, 55.

Total wages paid teachers was as follows : white females

$50 ; colored males, $50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2, log.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

only tolerable.

The amount expended for ]niblic school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1S70, is $100.

Amount received from the State, $100.

The number of Public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Tally Ho, Miss M. B. Allen ; Meadow
Mountain, Miss Ella Allen

; Jones Hill, Edgar Herndon.

Committee.—Abner Veazey, L. D. Williford, F. M. Meadows.

DUTCHVILLE.

The w^hole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said Township is, 637.

The number of ungraded schools is, i.

The number of teachers is as follows : White males, 1 ; white

females, 2; colored males, 1; making total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending Public Schools has been as

follows: White males, 30 ; while females, 33 ; colored males,

31 ; colored females, 36 ; total number of pupils, 130.

The average daily attendance was, 80.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 2, $125 ; log, 1, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

such that all need repair. They do very well in warm weather.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : No. 1, Angeline Tilley ; No. 2, ikioses

Hester
; No. 3, Martha Hester ;' No. 4, William Forsyth.

We intended to have six weeks taught but could not get

teachers. We advertised, but could not get a sufficient num-
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}3er until too late. We secured houses rent free, and fuel free

of charge.

Com'niittc€.—V>. Tilley, J. W. Lyon.

GUILFOPwD COUNTY.

MADISON.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in said Township, 311.

Whole number of school houses in Township is six, log.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is l3ad ; schools have been in session, but we cannot furnish re-

quired details. Our school houses are in an unfinished condi-

tion, and must probably be finished by taxation. They are all

new, for there was not a school house in Madison township.

Committee.—John Michael, J. M. Andrew's, John Smith.

JEFFEKSON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 332.

Some of the buildings are in tolerable good order.

We have had no schools in this township for the year ending

September, 30th, 1870. Our schools for the coming year will

commence as soon as we can procure suitable teachers. The

committee propose to open three schools for whites, and one

for colored children, in as convenient locations as possible.

Committee.—Jacob Clapp, J. W. Forbes, J. F. Hughes.

GILMEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 479.
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Whole number of school lioiises in township is, 3, log.

Hitherto vre have had but two school houses in the township,

both very inferior log buildings, but we have taxed ourselves

for another which is now nearly completed. We have been

ready to commence four schools in the township, but we can

not 2;et a teacher, for the reason that a report has been circu-

lated through the whole county that there are no funds in the

treasury. We are anxious for schools and have done all we
could to get them into operation,

Comrinttee.—J. M. W^ard, James Dean, G. W. Parker.

BRUCE,

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 342.

The number of public scliool houses in the township is as

follows : brick 1, log 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

not good.

The committee would add that the money due our township

was not sufficient to meet justly the wants of said township.

Committee.—AVm, J. Robison, G, J. Smith, A. E, Owens,

JAMESTOWN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is 51:3.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white females, 2,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 70 ; white females, 74 ; total number of

pupils, 144,

The average daily attendance was, 45,

Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows

:

•white females, $80.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township is

not very good.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Websters's Spelling Book, ^arker & Watson's Readers, Mon-
teith's Geography, Davies' Arithmetic, Harvey's Grammar,

Monteith's History of the United States.

Committee.—B. T. Wiley, F. S. Carpenter.

HIGH POINT.

To the Superintendent of Piiblic Listruction, of North

Carolina.

We, the undersigned, school committe of High Point town-

ship, hereby certify that the number of schools in our jurisdic-

tion the past year was four ; two for white children, and two
for colored children. Each school was taught four months.

The teachers were two males and two females ; Mary Henley,

colored school at Community school house, $5 per month
; S.

J. Blair, colored school at High Point, $11 ; Penthenia Henley,

white school at Oak Hill, $7.50 ; Eli P. Horney, white school

at Mendenhall, school house, $8.85.

The school houses in the townships for which there is a clear

and undisputed title are but one or two, and they are unfit for

school in their present condition. There are others that the

public seem to have some claim upon, but none of them are in

good condition, and suitably furnished for school.

The number of children in the township between the ages

of 6 and 21 years, according to the school census of last June,

is, 559. Of this number 192 have attended the public schools

the past year. The average daily attendance was males, ^\.%\

females, 46.io j
general average, 88.5.

The amount paid to teachers was, $129,40.

Text books used were Hilliard's and McGuffeys' Readers,

Webster's Spellers, Spencer's Penmanship, Emerson's Arith-

metic, Monteith's Geography, Brown, Smith's and Bullion's

Grammars.
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Committee.—E. E. Mendenhall, Joel E. Anderson, W, A.

Sampson.

HARNETT COUNTY.

BUCK HORN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 487.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 50 ; white females, 31 ; colored males,

12 ; colored females, 18 ; total number of pupils. 111.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$25 ; white females, $20 ; colored males, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

barely tolerable.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : 1st district, M. Y. Prince ; 2d district,

James Champion ; 3d district, Mary Blackwood ; 4th district,

Edward Mclver.

The committee have been at a great loss for proper informa-

tion, and have not until recently started the schools, but did

so as soon as we were notified by the County Examiner. Having

no assurance of funds we find it difficult to procure teachers,

and may not be able to maintain the schools already opened.

We are at a loss to know what to do. We have never received

any form or record book to keep proceedings in.

Committee.—O. Churchill, W. A. Derrar.
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Stewart's creek.

The whole immbcr of yontli between six and twenty-one

3'ears of age actually residing in said township is, 333.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 17 ; white females, ; total number of

pupils, 26.

The average daily attendance was, 22.

Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows :

white males, $30.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1 ;
condition

good.

The number of public schools in session this 3Utli September,

1870, is as follows : Burn's Level, Cader Parker.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Smith's and Bullion's Grammars, Cornell's Geographies,

Emerson's Arithmetic, Webster's Elementary Speller.

In consequence of a misapprehension of the common school

law, school was not commenced in this township till a late

date. There are no school houses exce]U those which were

built before, or during the war. Hence there are few schools

in this township. We did not receive any law on this subject,

nor the blank for this report, till the last of August.

Committee.—Wm. H. Allen, Hector McLean, Billy McNeill.

HAYWOOD COUNTY.

PIGEON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 387.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7 ; condition

not ffood.
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We the coimnittee would respectfully give our reasons for

not having schools in our township. We could not get a

teacher. There were none examined, or not enough to supply

the county ; and those that were competent would not teach

because it was reported by leading men that there was no

money in the treasury, and we could not do anything. We
did not o-et this blank in time to make our report at the time

required, by the neglect of some one, we don't know of whom.

Comviittec.—A. F. Ilartegrove, I). N. Franklin, J. C. Sin-

gleton.

HENDERSON COUNTY.

EDNEYVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 519.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 7.

The number ot pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 100 ; white females, 100; total number

ot pupils, 200.

Monthly wages paid teachers of lirst grade schools was as

follows : white males, $25.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : white males, $20 ; white females, $18.

Wliole number of school houses in township is, 3 ; condition

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Edneyville, R. J. Brown; No. 2.,

Josephine Case ; No. 3., Henrietta Case ;
Bearwallow Moun-

tain, R. A. McKillop ; Reedy Patch, T. A. Edney, Henry Pace

;

Mountain, Jonathan Williams.
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The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Books, Sanders' Readers, Davies' Arithme-

tics, Mitchells' Geographies, Smith's Grammar,

There are two school districts in our townships in which we
have not any school organized. At present we are not able to

say when the schools will close.

Committee—M. M. Edney, J. E. Lyda, D. T. Ledbetter.

BLUE RIDGE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 469.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 6 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number ot teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 120 ; white females, 134 ; total number

of pupils, 254.

The average daily attendance was, 200.

Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows :

white males, $109.50 ; white females, $34.50

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $133.

Whole number of school houses in township is, C ; condi-

tion bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

towmship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $242.-

50. Amount received from the State $242.50.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Websters' Spellers, Davies' Arithmetic, McGuffey's Readers.

The money drawn from the State was only enough to con-

tinue the schools 1^ months. There being no appropriations

from either township or county, the schools had to close.

Committee.—L. C. Pace, J. T. Taylor, James Jackson.
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hooper's creek.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 277.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 56 ; white females, 33 ; colored males,

17; colored females, 10 ; total number of pupils, 116.

The average daily attendance M^as, 67.

The number and c©st of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 1 frame, $200 ; 2 log, $131.

Of this number 1 frame and 2 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1869, at a cost of $331.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Kussel's, C. M. Fletcher; Hooper's

Creek, H, C. Garrow; Old Salem, Wm. Furgeson.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Websters' Elementary Spelling Book, Davies' Arithmetic,

McGufieys' Readers.

The committee would add the following remarks: Being
destitute of houses we could not have schools as the law re-

quires. We have two other school houses to build yet, but

find no contractors.

Committee.—:i. M. Ford, W. M. Rees, J. P. Phillips.

HENDERSONVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 577.

The number of ungraded schools is, 8.

Teachers, white males, 5 ; colored males, 2; total 7.

12
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Pupils, white males, 201 ; white females, 1S2 ; colored males,

103 ; colored females, 91 ; total 577.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $250.-

08. Amount received from the State $250.08.

No uniformity in text books.

The books of the clerk of the school committee show that

the estimate was made out and forwarded in accordance with

law, and that the reason that schools were taught only two

months, instead of four as the law dh-ects, was that the Trus-

tees of the township and the County Commissioners failed to

make any appropriation on the tax bill for the benefit of the

free schools. We are still in debt to the teachers for a part of"

of the time taught. We have paid nothing for contigent ex-

penses, but owe something for rent and t'uel.

Committee.—J. J. Osborne, D. C. Waddell.

OREEN KIVEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 21-G.

The number of ungraded schools is, G.

The number of teachers is as follows : wliite males, 4 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, G.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 77 ; white females, GO ; total number of

pupils, 137.

Whole nuuiber of school houses in township is, G; log.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary, but will do for present session.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Thompson, J. A. Pace ; Mountain

Page, Wm. Maxwell ; Cross Roads, D. M. Hawkins ; Green

River, P. N. Hood ; Ward's, James Benningfield ; Cedar

Springs, H. D. Justice.
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Webster's Spellius; Book, Sanders' Readers, Davie's Arith-

metic, Smith's Grammar, Mitchell's Geop;raphy.

The committee would add that the schools are now in ses-

sion. Since the terms are yet incomplete, we can not make a.

lull report.

Committee.— Iw. W, Pace, Levi Jones, II. C. Ward.

CRAi; CKEEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of ajj;e actually residing in said township is, 262.

The number ot ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is: white males, 5.

The number of pupils attending- j'ublic schools has been as

follows : white males, SO ; white females. 101 ; total nuniberof

pupils, lOU.

The average daily attendance was, 1)8^.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is-

not very good.

The amount expended fur public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 187(>, is $97.41:.

Amount received from the State, $97.4'1.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as tollows : Beulah Church, J. C. Hill ; Little

Willow, A. M. Bhickwell
;
Big Willow, T. M. Anderson ; Mud

Creek. Wesley Anderson ; Crab Creek, James L. Evans,

Tlie following text honks have been Uocd in the schools:

Webster's Elenientary Speller, Watson's National Pronounc-

ing Speller, WiitsoJi".-? Eleiuentuiw Speller, Smith's Grammar,.

Davie's Arithmetic.

The cause of our school iicniricc^ i)eiiig in a had co?idition is,.

we did not have the money to repair with. It took all to pay

the teachers that we received, ami it lacked haif then of pay-

ing them.

Committee.—^-MwiM L. Evan-, A. ]>. Pattison. \\n\. Bl^'the,
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HYDE COUNTY.

CURRITUCK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said townships is, 568.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils a,ttending public schools has been as

follows : white males,,36 ; white females, 55 ; colored males,

36 ; colored females, 25 ; total number of pupils, 152.

The average daily attendance was, 90.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $30 ; white females, $26,

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4 ; condition

good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $35 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $!.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 18Y0, is as follows : River, Carrie O, Latham

;

Fortescue Creek, Samuel S, Snell ; Steedsville, W, A. Neal.

'No uniformity in text books.

We were obliged to suspend two of our schools till our

crops were secure.

Committee.—S, J. Daniels, Wm. W. Sponce,

SWAN QUARTER.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 426,

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is, white males, 2,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as
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follows: white males, 45 ; white females, 12; colored males,

70 ; colored females, 61 ; total number of pupils, 188.

The average daily attendance Avas, 140.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

The cost of public school houses in the township is as fol-

lows : frame, 2 ; $400.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

common.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, $16.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $256.

Amount received Irom the State, $303.50,

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septeai-

ber, 1870, is as follow : Swan Quarter, Julius Jernigan ;
Juni-

per Bay, James S. Carrawan,

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, Smith's English Grammar, Davies'

Arithmetic, Smith's Geography, various readers.

Many of the youth were engaged with the crops, until about

the 15th of July, and this delayed the opening of the schools.

The schools were taught without the books prescribed by the

Board ot Education, and the school houses used in a condition

different from what we would have preferred, yet had no

money to repair them. Another year we believe the public

schools will be much better managed.

Committee.—K, G. Fisher. E. II. Gaskell, David M. Credle.

IREDELL COUNTY.

OLIN.

The whole number of youth between six and tw^enty-one

years of age actually residing in said Township is, 352.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : White males, 1 ; white

females, 3.

Monthlj^ wages paid teachers: White males $25,

Whole number of school houses in Township is, 5 ; condition

good.

The amount expended for Public School purposes in the

Township for the _year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $150.

Amount received from the State, $173.

The number of Public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : jSTear Turner's Factory, M. M. Bailey
;

Olin, Miss M. Claywell ; S. Creeh, Miss Mary King ; Sulphur

Spring, Miss C. Smith.

The school houses liave been built and repaired without anj*

expense to the township. Other school houses are building.

Committee.—K. C. Tomlin, T. W. Tomlin, J. C. Click.

JOimSTON COUNTY.

PLEASANT (JROVE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 489.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1.

The condition of the public school house is, bad; the

house is an old one, but can be made fit for use by some
repairing.

The committee would add that in February, 1870, they

made an estimate of expenses necessary to maintain the public

schools of this township according to school law, sec. 29. The
estimate was presented to the Trustees of the township, and

they in turn presented it to the legal voters thereof, who re-

jected it. The estimate was then laid before the County Com-
missioners. They refused to lay any tax on the townships for

school purposes, as is directed, school law. Sec. 25. For this
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reson the committee have been imable to start any school

in this township, since they have but one house in a locality

where a school could be properly taught, and that is in

bad order.

Committee —:i . B. Johnson, John Stephenson.

MEADOW TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, •±21.
^

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows: frame, 1 ; log, 1.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

Of this number, 1 frame house lias been built since October

1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is : that four must be built and two repaired.

The cost of building the 4 new houses will be about $800 ;

of repairing, $15 ;
total, $815. This estimate we have already

reported to the County Commissioners and to the Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction.

Committee.—:iohn Eldridge, B. F. Hudson, Elam Godwin.

SMITIIFIELD.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 1000.

The number of graded schools is, 2.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ;
white

females, 2; colored males, 2; making total number of

teachers, 8.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

-follows: white males, 20 ; white females, 15; colored males,

70 ; colored females, 85 ;
total number of pupils, 190.

The average daily attendance was, 150.
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Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows

:

white males, |180 ; white females, $270 ; colored males, $188.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

colored males, $188.

School houses, T ; condition, bad.

Received from the State, $638.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Smifhfield, No. 1, P. A. Page and

W. B. Harrell ; Smithfield, No. 2, Miss S. F. Hayes and Miss

Mary Adele Brewer ; Watson, Warrick Rue ; Ed. Sander's,

Hardy Blackwell ; C. B. Sander's, P. A. Page ; Massey Mill,

M. G. Massey.

Committee.—Alexander Shain, J. W. Lawrence, War-

rick Rue.

BEULAH.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one.

years of age actually residing in said township is, 403.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 4;

white females, 2 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 74 ; white females, 92 ; colored males,,

14; colored females, 22; total number of pupils, 202.

The average daily attendance was, 128.

Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows :

white males, $30 ; white females, $30.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows:

white females, $25 ; colored males, $25.

AVhole number of school houses in township is^ 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is : that they are old and almost worthless.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, $2.
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The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, ISTO, is $55.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : No. 2, Ray Phillips
; No. 3, Zion,

Ruffin Fulghman
; No. 4, Elizabeth Dickison

; No. 5, Sophro-

nia Jennette ; No. 6, Stephen A. Watson
; No. 7, Thomas E.

Hatcher ; No. 8, Franklin Pierce.

Committee.—Elias Rose, L. B. Richardson, Henry Hinnant.

JONES COUNTY.

CYPRESS CEEEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 212.

Whole number of School houses in township is, 1.

The condition of the public school house is good.

The committee would add that being unable to procure

lunds to build school houses or pay teachers, the}'- have opened

no schools this year.

Committee.—Benj. Brown, L. Dillahunt, K. K, Jones.

TUCKAHO.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 182.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame 2, log 1.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

tolerably good.

We did not receive any school law until June, 1870, there-

fore we were unable to commence the school until the autumn
of 1870. The people wish their next term to commence about

the middle of October, 1870.

Committee.—A. J. Fordham, J. F. White.
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WHITE OAK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said Townsliip is, 196.

The number of ungraded school is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools lias been as

follows : white males, 26 ; white females, 13.

Monthly wages of teachers is, males, $30.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

3 bad, not tenantable ; 1 new.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Black Swamp, Wm. H. Littleton.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, Sander's Series of Readers, Davies'

Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar, Spencerian System of Pen-

manship, Political Geography.

When the present system of public instruction was inaugu-

rated there were three dilapidated school houses in this town-

ship, none fit for use. This year the citizens of the center of

the township have erected a frame building IS by 2-4 feet on a

leased lot, costing about $150. Steps are being taken to start

two other schools in the township.

Committee.—John Cameron, John Benjamin, Jas. E. Hay.

TEENTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 244.

There are no school houses in this township.

The committee beg to report that no public schools have

been taught in this towmship during the past year, in conse-

quence of a want of funds to defray the expenses of building

school houses and paying teachers. In the month of June

last, the county commissioners levied a tax of 75 cents on the
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$100 valuation of property for school purposes. Since then a

writ of injunction has been sued out against the Commissioners,

on the part of some of the tax payers of this county, against

the collection of said tax, and consequently no fund is raised

for schools, except the small amount derived from the poll tax.

Committee.—E. T. Franks, Peter Barber, Mitchell Kinsey.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

LIBEKTY TOWNSHIP,

There has been one school for two months.

Teacher employed, male, white, 1.

Number of pupils attending school, 36 ; white males, 20
;

white females, 16.

Average daily attendance, 20.

Wages per month paid teacher, $50.

One school house, log, has been built during the past year

cost, $150.

Amount expended for repairs ot school houses during the

year, $34.50.

Name of teacher and location of school : M. L. Reedisill.

Schools are in progress in each district in the township,

with the exception ot two in which the houses are not com-

pleted.

Committee,—Edmund Beatly, Jacob Huss, Jacob Wise.

LINCOLNTON.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 291.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 2.
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 12 ; white females, 16; colored males,

24 ; colored females, 4G ; total number of pupils, 98.

The average attendance was, 84.

Wages per month paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows : white female, $25.

The amount expended for repairs of rented school houses

during the year is, $5.25.

Names of teachers : Mrs. F. L. Templeton, Miss F. Colver.

The colored school was taught by a white lady at, $18.'75

per month.

Different kinds of text books have been used this year, from

the fact that most of our people did not feel able to buy new
text books as laid down by the act of the Legislature. Next

year we will be able to use the books required.

Committee.—H. H. Smith, J. M. Richardson, A. Roseman.

MACON COUNTY.

FRA.NKLIN.

The whole number of youtli between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 490.

The number of graded schools is, 2.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.

The numbers of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ;
white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, Y.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : brick, 1, $1,500 ; frame, 1, $500 ; log, 4, $200.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

2, good ; 4, inferior.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Franklin, Rev. John Wells, Mrs.
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Wells ; Union, Eev. Jacob Hood ;
Skenah, Jeff. J. McConnell

;

Kocky Branch, Ker. C. S. Bjrd ; lola, J. S. Campbell ; Frank-

liD, A. H, Gray.

The following text books have been nsed in the schools:

Spellers, from Dillingworth to Quackenbos ; Readers, from

Grier's Almanac to Parker and Watson ;
Grammars, from

Lindley Murray to Harvey's ; Practical Arithmetic from Pike

to Quackenbos ; Geography, from Smiley to Quackenbos.

In two schools, teachers are not employed, but soon will be.

We had no schools last year for want of money. Two of our

districts are destitute of school houses for lack of money to

build them. Proper estimates were made by the committee,

but the township magistrates and commissioners failed to levy

a tax tor the same.

Committee.—G. C. Sellers, W. E. McDowell, J. Reid.

MILL SHOAL.

The whole number of youtli between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 193.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is, white males, 4.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 1, $1,500 ; log, 3, $150.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

log, bad ;
frame, good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Holly Springs, E. H. Franks; Cook

School House, Charley James ; Upper Wataup, J. A. Franks.

The following text books have been used In the schools :

Webster's Speller, Daviea' Arithmetic, Bullion's Grammar,

and such other books as can be had.

The committee would add that the colored school has been

delayed tor lack of a suitable house, but it will be started very

soon.

Committee.—L. Berry, C. Sanders, J. D. Franks.
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ELIJAY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the said township is, 185.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, -i.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 4, $300.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4; condition

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Cross Roads, S. R. GrajT; Dill's, J.

K. Bryson ; Salem, J. J. Arnold ; Elija}^ H. Moses.

The following text books have been used in the schools r

Webster's Elementary Speller, Davies, Arithmetic, and such

other books as can be had.

We have made no arrangements for our colored school yet^

but w^ill as soon as possible.

Committee.—V . II. P. Watkins, Z. D. Winters, J. V. Moore.

SUGAR FOKK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 114.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is white males, 4.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship as follows : log, 4, §200.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4; condition

tolerably good.

The number ot public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Walnut Creek, T. J. Corlie; Buck

Creek, J. W. Keener ; Peeks' Creek, A. T. Collins ; Brush

Creek, J. N. Keener.

The foliowins/; text books have been used in the schools

:
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Webster's Elementary Speller, and such other books as can be

procured.

Committee.—D. M. Evitt, R. Russell, D. L. Peek.

BLUE RIDGE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said towhship is, 47.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 2
;
$100,

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

one, good ; one, bad.

The committee would add the following : Our schools have

not commenced yet for want of teachers, l)ut wo will start

them as soon as possible.

Committee.—Wm. F. Brown, B. Picklesimer.

smith's bridge.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 2-12.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is, white males, 5.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 5
;
$250.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5,

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, good.

The number of public schools in session this 3(>th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Tesanty, H, Garland ; Upper'District,

John Dryuian
; Caweeta, J, J. Beck ; Gray's School House,

J. H. Tipton ; Rush's School House, E. L. Kimzey.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, Davies' Arithmetic, and
such other books as we can yet.
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We have laid off a sixth district, and are building a house,

but it is not yet completed.

Committee.—Hupsey Garlaa, II. N. Conle}^ S. H. Hyatt.

CAKTOOGACHATO.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 183.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is, white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 39 ; white females, 31 ; total number of

pupils, 70.

The number and cost ot public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : frame, 2
;
$300.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Conley's, John A. Green ; Privet

School HouFC, J. T. Slagle.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

such as were on hand—no uniformity.

Instructions w^ere received too late to enable the Committee

to get the schools under way as soon as desirable. Another

school house is under process of construction, and the school

will commence early in October. Some additional rspairs will

perhaps be made to the old houses, and the amount of expenses

carried into the year.

Com.mittee.—Albert Liler, E, L. Slagle,

bukninct town.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actuall}^ residing in the township is, 105.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.
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The nuuiber and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 3 ;
$250.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, tolerably good.

The number of public schools this oOtli September, 1870, is

as follows : Upper School, Joseph Morgan ;
Burning Town,

Daniel McCoy ;
Tillico, Mrs. Nannie E. Ramsey.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Elementary Spellers, Davies' Arithmetics, Harvey's

Elementary Grammar, and such other books as we can get.

Conimlttee.-i. W. Welch, J. M. Wild.

COWEE.

The number of graded schools is, 6.

The number of teachers is as follows : white uuiles, 1 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, G.

The number and cost of public school houses in the township

is as follows : log, 6
;
$300 ; of this number, 2 log houses have

been built since October 1st, 18G0, at a cost of $100.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 187U, is as follows ; Mason "s, Ilev. P. R. Reckman ;
Cowee,

R. 11. Hall; Welch's, Miss S. C. Hall; Liberty, J. S.Gibson,

Morrison, Beatie Dean ; Cowee, (col.) Mrs. S. C. Anderson.

The following text bcjoks have been used in the schools : such

as we can get.

Most ot our houses are lU'stitute of chimneys. Soujc of our

schools are too large, and it is inconvenient for some of our

children to reach any of the schools established. Therefore,

there ought to be another di.-,trict laid olf.

6VwiyM?«t^c.—Alfred M<uTi.~on, 1). II. Alien, M. J. Mashburn.

13
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ALASKA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 204.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 3
;
$150.

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October 1st,

1869, at a cost of $50.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

tolerably good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, is as follows ; Cold Spring, Wm. R. Grant ; Alaska, S. B.

Gibson ; Lick Log, J. D. Tabor ; Bash Creek, A. II. Welch.

The following Text Books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Speller, Davies', Fowler's and Quack-

enbos' Arithmetics.

The Bush Creek School is taught in the Baptist Church

house, without cost to the State. There were no schools

opened previous to the first of August, 1870. There is one

female colored child in the township. We will make arrange-

ments for her instruction private]3\

Committee.—John Earl, S. J. Freeman.

NANTAHALA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 149.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ;
white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 3, |200
;

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October 1st,

1869, at a cost of $100.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is. tolerabl}' good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Brian Town, Kev. M. May; Ivan's

School House, A. Solesbee ; Yonce's School House, Mrs. H.

Dalrymple.

The following text books have been used in' the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, and such other books as

we can get.

Committee.—G. W. Yonce.

Welch's.

The whole number of youth between six and twent3'-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 187.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is, white males, 5,

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows: frame, 1, STo ; log, 3, $150.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Nantihala, J. C. W. McCoy ; Alaska,

J. S. Bradshaw ; Welch's, J. J. Constant ; Calhoun's, J. D.
Bradshaw ; Welch's (col.,) W. R. Wellsap.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Elementary Speller, Webster's Elementary Reader,

Davies' Arithmetic.

There were no schools opened in the township previous to

August, 1870.

Cmnmittee.—James M. Banks, J. L. Sawyer, Joseph Welch.
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MADISON COUNTY.

NO. 3 TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residino; in said Township is, 531.

The number of graded schools is, S.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : White males, 8 ; colored

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 9.

The number of pupils attending Public Schools has been a*

follows: White males, 200; white females, 220; colored males,

19; colored females, 18: total number of pupils, irol.

The average daily attendance was, -1:25.

Amount of wages paid teachers of Second Grade Schools

was as follows: White males, $720; colored females, $60.

The number ot Public School Houses in the Township is as

follows : h, log.

The condition of the Public School Houses is bad.

The amount to be expended for Public School purposes in

the Township for the year ending September 30th, 18T0, is,

$780. Amount due from the State, $200.

The number of Public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: 9. No. 1, Upper Gabriel's Creek,

Geo. W. Peck ; No. 2, Ball Creek, James Lansford ; No. 3,

East Fork, W. H. Jervis ; No. 4, Ball Creek, E. Eoberts ; No.

5, Foster's Creek, W. L. Tredway ; No. 6, Ball Creek, Jno. P.

Kilpatrick ; No. 7, Bard, W. R Trull ; No. 8, Gabriel's Creek,

W. P. Jervis; No. 9, Big Joy, Eliza A. Twitty.

The following Text Books have been used in the Schools

:

Webster's Elementary Speller and Dictionary, McGulfy's and

Sanders' Readers, Bullion's and Pineo's Grammars, Da vies'

Arithmetic.

CoiiniiiUee.—S. O. Deawer, W. P. Jervis, James Ramsey.
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

CHEEK CREEK.

The whole luiinber of youth between six and twentj-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 275.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 3.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, inferior.

The school houses in this township liave been let out but

not built.

Committee.—Roland Harris, Miles d'ssury, John Ledbury.

EOCKSPEING.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 239.

The number of school houses in the township will be four.

Their condition is inferior. We have endeavored to procure

houses at the least cost. It will be necessary to have seven

schools in the township, or not give all the children equal ad-

vantages. We would be glad to know how much money is

due the township.

Committee.—Joel Wooley, J. W. Harris, Alex. Stuart.

IIOLLINGSWORTU.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 131.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5, log.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

jear is, $25.

Committee.—James McCaskill, D. M. Thomas, IST. Martin,
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OPHEE,

The whole number of youth between six and twentj-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 160.

We have 4 log houses built since October 1st, 1869, at a

cost of $268.75.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, good.

There has been no money received from the public school

fund, and tliere are no teachers in the township. Teachers-

are much needed, but the people are too poor to pay for them,

CoiriTnittee.—Wm. A. Strider, Nathaniel Bingham, Joshua,

Hurley.

rUARIE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 161.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 3
; $144.50 : 2 log houses have been

built since October Ist, 1869, at a cost of $98.50.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, 2, complete ; 1, incomplete.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $35.50.

We have been getting along very well with our school

houses, until a few days back. We think we shall proceed in

a few days to their completion. We should be glad to receive

any information which you may have to communicate.

Comviittee.—Littleton Daniels, J. F. Hamilton, James C.

Morris.
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MOORE COUNTY.

GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Number of youth between six and twenty-one years of age

actually residing in said township is, 483.

Remarks :—There have been no public schools in the town-

ship during the year, because we have had no money with

which to pay teachers. The Commissioners failed to levy

taxes to support the schools, and we could not procure teachers

without money. We have built no school houses and repaired

none for the same reason ; but we have a sufficient number of

old houses to carry on the schools for the present, and we

expect to commence them as soon as we can get teachers."

Committee.—Gaston Thompson, Duncan Biiie.

NASH COUNTY.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 713.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is, white males, 1.

The number of pupils attending Public Schools has been as

follows: White males, 13 ; white females, 2; total number of

pupils, 15.

The average daily attendance was, 11.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : White males,

$25.

Number of School Houses, -1, log ; cost, $134.

Condition of School Houses, tolerable.

Name of Teacher.—C. J. Boddie.
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Remarlis.—We hope to ha^'e several schools in operation

i^ext year.

Committee.— \^ . P. Sledge, Matthew Stricklin, J. S. Boddie.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in the township is, 756.

"They" (the people,) have levied a tax which they think

will be sufficient to build the school houses and whicli will be

expended for this purpose as rapidly as possible.

The houses will probably be completed by the 1st of Dec.

next.

Committee.—W. PI. Eobbins, II. II. Bryan.

UNION TOWNSHIP.

Number of youth between six and twenty-one years of age

actually residing in the Township is, 612.

Wliole number of School Houses in the Township, 5 ; three

of which are good, and the balance bad.

Committee.—Willis Barbee, G. B. Bryant, E. M. Manning.

8PEINGFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in said Township is, 828.

Number of Schools, 3,

Number of teachers, 4, (white females.)

Number of school houses, 3 ; 1, frame ; 2, log.

Condition of school houses, common.

Jxemarlis.—The schools in this township are in session.

Committee.—Manach Bissett, Carson Stricklin,Daniel Bissett.
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MroDLETON TOAVNSniP.

The whole number of j^onth between six and twenty-one

^•ears of age actually residing in the township is, 574.

Remarlis.—AVe have no schools or houses as yet, but are

having houses built and M'ill be able to have schools in a short

time, provided we have any funds to carry them on.

Committee.—Josiah Baker, J. E. R. Winstead, John Barnes.

CHESTEKFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty one years

of age actually residing in the township is, 32S.

JSTumber of school houses, 7 ; frauied, 3 ; log, 4, In common

order.

Committee.—H. Rice, II. II. Winstead, Dunkan Loens.

NEW HANOYER COUNTY.

FEDERAL POINT TOWNSHIP.

The whole nuniber of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the township is, 152.

RemarTis.—We have three school houses to finish in this

township. To meet this emergency we will do our best, and

should our plans succeed we will have our schools in operation

in due time. We have written a letter setting forth our plans.

This township in which is Fort Fisher, suffered heavily

during the war. One school house, two churches which were

nsed as school houses, and over twenty dwelling houses were

destroyed. The taxable property of this township is only

$45,000 ; for one half the time for the last two years the crops

have failed, yet the people have raised by tax $130, and the

Committee have the assurance that they can raise as much
inore by donation and the rendition of labor, which will be
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equal to a tax of 40 cents on one hundred dollars, and one dol-

lar and twenty cents on the poll. Well done ! Such a people

will be educated.

Committee.—Solomon Reaves, Anthony A. Hawes.

MASONBORO' TOWNSHIP.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in the township is, 180.

Number of schools, 1 ; teacliers, 1, (white male.)

Number of pupils attending public school : white males, 14

;

white females. 12 ; total, 26.

Average daily attendance, 17.

Wages paid teacher, (amount) $64.

Whole amount expended for public school purposes in the

township during the year, $64 ; which sum was received from

the State.

Text books used in the school : Parker & Watson's Second

Reader, Parker & Watson's Elementary Speller.

HemarJcs.—It is our duty to say that we have no school house

in our township, and have had onl}' two month's school this

year.

Committee.—John J. Beasley, Ezekiel Walton, Ilollis Amos.

WILMINGTON TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 4062.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : White males, 1 ; white

females, 7.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 259 ; colored females, 248 ; total num-

ber of pupils, 507.
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The average daily attendance was, 299.

Monthly wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as

follows : White males, $25 ; white females, $25.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white females, $25.

The following text books have been nsed in the schools :

Reading and Spelling—National Series ; Arithmetic—Davies

;

Writing—Babbitonian system ; Geography—McNalley and

Montieth ; Grammar—Clark's.

Committee.—J. H. Chabonrne.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 426.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2,

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1.

The number of public schools taught for a term of not less

than four months was, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 4 ; white females, 8 ; colored males, 19
;

colored females, 39 ; total number of pupils, 70.

The average daily attendance was, 37.

Wages per month paid teachers of schools was as follows :

white males, $35 ; white females, $33,

Whole amount expended for public school purposes during

the year in the township is, $232. lieceived trom the State,

$217.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Parker and Watson's National Series, Davies' Mental Arith-

metic, Davies' written Arithmetic, Monteith's Geograpliy.

School houses are needed—but no funds to build. The
County Commissioners refused to levy the tax recommended by
the Committee

;
houses gratuitiously furnished are useless, un-

less there is some provision for fuel.

Qomrnittee.—J. L. Rhoades, Miles Armstrong, John Croon.
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CASWELL TOWNSHIP.

The whole inimber of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 421.

Number of school houses, 6 ; frame, 4 ; log, 2,

Hemarhs.—No schools in the township—some money has

been appropriated by the township, but is not yet collected.

There are six school houses to build, all colored but one.

Committee.—T. W. Orr, A. J. Mott, E. C. Lewis.

FRANKLIN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 485.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white female, 1 ;

colored male, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 9 ; white females, 16 ; colored males, 22
;

colored females^ 15 ; total number of pupils, 62.

The average daily attendance was, 15.

Amount of wages paid teachers was as follows : white

females, $100.

Amount of wages paid teachers of second grade schools was

as follows : colored males, $72.

Whole number of school houses in the townsliip is, 7 ; frame,

5; log, 2 ; all in tolerably fair condition.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship during the year is, $172.

The following text books have been used in the school

:

Webster's Spelling Book, North Carolina Reader, the Bible,

Monteith's and Mitchell's Geographies, Emerson's and Davies'

Arithmetics.

Committee.—Gabriel Corbett, Cornelius Johnson, S. J.

Faison,
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UNION TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the township is, 425.

Number of schools, 1, (colored.)

Number of teachers, 1, (colored male.)

Number of pupils attending school, 35, (colored,) males 16,

females 19.

Wages paid teachers per month, $28.

Number of school houses, 11, (inferior condition.)

Name of teacher : Alexander White.

No means to build and repair houses.

Coiiimittee.—J. W. Murray, J. P. More.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

GASTON TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 696.

The number of schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is : white males, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 19 ^ white females, 5 ; colored males,

30; colored females, 40 ; total number of pupils, 100.

The average daily atttendance Vvas 36 ; the average weekly

attendance was, 50 ; the average monthly attendance was, 4C>.

Wages paid teachers, .$150.

Number of school houses, 1 : cost, §50, built since October

1st, 1S69.

Amount expended for ])ublic school purposes in the town-

ship during the year is, f$190.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Elementary Spelling book, McGufiey's Reader,

Davies' Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography, Smith's Grammar.
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Name of teacher : Henry A. Home.

Committee.—Beech Floyd.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one years

of age actually residing in the township, 171.

Number of schools, 1, (colored) with one teacher, (colored

male.) School in progress,—taught one month.

Number of pupils attending school, 33, colored: males, 12;

females, 21.

Average daily attendance, 30.

Wages paid teacher per month, |30.

School house built, 1, frame, cost $300. House good, except

for winter.

The following text books have been used in the school

:

Parker and Watson's 1st and 3rd Readers ; Parker and Wat-

son's Elementary Speller and Primer ; Montieth's Geography

and History ; Davies' Arithmetic.

Name of teacher : John T. Reynolds.

Committee.—Jeremiah Gay, William Barrow.

RICH SQUARE.

Whole number of youth between six and twenty-one j^ears of

age actually residing in the township is, 978.

Number of schools, 7.

Teachers : White males, 2 ; females, 2 ; colored males, 3
;

total, 7.

Number of pupils attending school : white males, 67; females,

77 ; colored males, 74 : females, 80 ; total, 298.

Average daily attendance, 147.

Amount paid teachers : white males, $90 ;
females, $80 :

colored, $181^o'.

Number of schoolhouses in the township : 2, log ; not in

good condition.
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Amount expended for public school purposes during the

year, $351^^, received from the State.

Text books uses in the schools : Webster's Spelling book,

Davies' Arithmetic, Brown's and Smith's Grammar, Montieth's

Geography, Hilliard's 1st, 2nd and 3rd Readers.

Names of teachers : Elijah P. Outland, Simon M. Lassiter,

Elizabeth Peele, Ann E. Griffin, Joseph P. Weaver, David D.

Weaver, Taswell E. King.

Remarks.—Quite a number of school houses are in process

•of construction. Taxes have been levied for the payment of

said houses.

Committee.—William J. Brown, Exum Outland, L. Pope.

AVICACANE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 520.

The number of graded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 2
; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 4G ; white females, 27 ; colored males

21 , colored females, 16 ; total number of pupils, 110.

The average daily attendance was, 60.

Amount of w^ages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$80 ; white females, $90.

Number of school houses is, 2, (frame.)

Amount expended for public school purposes : $173, from the

State.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book and Primary Dictionary, McGuftey's

Readers.

Names of Teachers.—Mary E. Buxton, L. Stephenson, Jas.

C Sumner, H. Lassiter.

The Committee would add the followiog additional infor-

mation, remarks, &c. : We failed to get the School law until
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March. We then met and organized and consulted as to the

best practicable plan of commencino; the schools as contem-

plated by the law. There were only two houses in our town-

ship, and no applicants to employ as teachers, and considering

the fact that taxes could not be levied and collected until late

in the year, we deferred the building of necessary houses until

the latter part of the year, giving time for the proper location

of the houses, which would be more acceptable to our people.

We have contracted for four pieces of land, and have two houses

in process of building. We would suggest the three winter

months as the most suitable time for schools to be taught, as

we are strictly an agricultural community; and when preparing,

cultivating and saving crops, many children who ought to at-

tend school, cannot attend. Our ])urpo3e is to get our schools

in successful operation by the close of another year.

Committee.—J. C. Fleetwood, James C Sumner.

PASQUOTAiNK COUNTY.

NIXONTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 529.

The number of ungraded schools is, 8.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 6 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 8,

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 94 ; white females, 88 ; colored males,

106 ; colored females, 113 ; total number ot pupils, 401.

Monthly wages paid teachers of lirst grade schools was as

follows : white males, $25 ; white females, $25.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

two, bad ; none properly fitted up.
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The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $252.60 ; amount paid for fuel, $7.87.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $998.-

22. Amount received from the State, $250.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-
ber, 1870, is as follows : Pool School House, John Benbury

;

Brother's School House, Jas. Brothers ; Tnion Chapel, S. J.

Halstead; Patty's Bridge, G. W. Pendleton; Mount Zion, W.
Greaves; Deep Branch, Celestine Greaves; ISTixon ton, Jose-

phine Davis ; Dukes' C. C. Price.

The text books have been those recommended by the Board
of Education, as far as the parents could purchase them.

We have not been able to make a full report, as the teach-

ers have not filled up their registers. We hope to be able to

make a full report for next year. The committee did not get

some of their registers in time for the teachers to keep them
the past term.

Committee.—GfQo. W. Brothers, Thos. B. Reid, A. H. Mor-
ris.

ELIZABETH CITY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one
years of age actually residing in said township is, 631.

The number ot ungraded schools is, -1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; colored females, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 47 ; white females, 41 ; colored males,

40 ; colored females, 47 ; total number ol pupils, 175.

Wages paid teachers ot second grade schools was as follows

:

white females, $30 to $40 ; colored males, $40 ; colored fe-

males, $30.

14
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Whole number of school houses in township is, 1 ; conditioii

bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during-

the year is $139.33 ; amount paid for rent of school houses^

$66 ; amount paid for fuel, $15.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $863.

Amount received from the State, $280.

The text books used in the schools have been those generally

adopted by the Board of Education.

The scholastic year now ending has been as successful as.

the committee could have expected, but there are a great ma-

ny difficulties to overcome. There is but one school house in

the township, and that a small one; others have to be rented ;

children have not been supplied with books ; taxes have not

been collected. The arrangement for the ensuing term is to

have 8, instead of 4, schools, as the attendance last year over-

crowded the houses ; but the general condition of the schools

is as good as could be expected at organizing.

Committee.—Selm Sullen, Whitmer Lane.

MOUNT HERMON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in said township is, 431.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; white

females, 1 ; colored females, 2 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been a&

follows : white males, 81 ; white females, 86 ; colored males,.

70; colored females, 55 ; total number of pupils, 292.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as.

follows : white males, $30 ; white females, $30 ; colored fe-

males, $30.
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Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

fair, in comparison with the balance of the county.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $287.17 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $26;

amount paid for fuel, $15.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is f$958.-

17. Amount received from the State, $240.

The text books used in the schools have been those recom-

mended by the Board of Education, as far as they could be

obtained, but a variety of others were necessarily used.

We cannot report the average attendance, fromtlie fact that

in some cases registers came to hand too late. For the same rea-

son the number of scholars attending is not strictly accurate-

The amount of expenditures includes some bills now outstand-

ing and unpaid. The committee will be able to make a more

accurate report next time.

Committee.—Elisha Harris, J. C. White, John H. Turner.

PROVIDENCP:.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty:one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 240.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is white females, 1.

Tlie numl)er of ])Upils attending public schools has been ai

foUo.vs: white males, 12; white females, 28 ; total number of

pupils, 40.

The average attendance was, 231o.

Total wages paid teachers was as follows: white females^

$100.

Whole number of school houses in the county is, 2, frame;

condition good.

The amount expcntled tor repairs of school houses during

the year is, $39.91.
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The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $139.-

<)1. Amount received from the State, $100.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

"ber, 1870, is as follows: Overman school house, Elizabeth,

dartwright.

The following text books have been nsed in the schools

:

National Fifth Eeader, MclSTally's Geography, Davies' Arith-

metic, National First Reader.

We have one framed school house now building for white

•children, which will soon be finished. Also one other school

house contracted, for colored children, to be finished by the 1st

of October. Then we shall have enough school houses in the

township.

Commitiee.—S. F. Overman, Cader Perry, Joshua Davis.

NEWLAND.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 427.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follovv'S : vvhite males, 4 ; mak-

ing total number of teachers, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 48 ; white females, 38 ; colored males,

10 ; colored females, 15 ; total number ot pupils, 111.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : white males, $35.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2, which

have been built since October 1st, 18G9, at a cost of $540.

The condition of the public schools in this township is good

-as far as they go.

The amount expended for rent of school liouses during the

jear is, $32.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the
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township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $1062..

Amount received from the State, $245.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Tadmor, No, 3, Jas. T. Spence ; No..

1, Wm. H. Dailey.

The text books used in the schools have been those recom-

mended by the Board of Education, to some extent a variety

of others necessaril3\

We have had great difficulty in obtaining houses, there

having been but one in the township ; also in obtaining teach-

ers and having the tax money collected. The intention of the

law is to establish 6 instead of -4 schools, 3 for each race. We
hope to make a more satisfactory report next time. Average

attendance is not reported on account of irregularity in keep-

ing the registers.

Committee.—Edmund Dailey, C. A, Hinton,

PERQUIMANS COUNTY,

PAKKSVILLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 492.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white'

females, 2 ; colored males, 2 ; making total number of

teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 54 ; white females, 55 ; colored males,,

50 ; colored females, 40 ; total number of pupils, 199.

The average daily attendance was, 144.

Monthly wages paid teachers of second grade schools was a&

follows : white males, $25 ; white females, $25 ; colored

males, 25.

Whole number of school houses in township is 3, frame.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, only fair.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending|September 30th, 1870, is, $500.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 18Y0, is as follows : Hertford, Miss O. Kirby ; Woodville,

S. Gordon : Oak Grove, W. Lowe ; Hertford, Lane

;

Milton's Grove, Wiley Lane.

The following text books have been used in the schools : any

thing we could get.

We intended to have had six schools, but could get no

teacher. We intend to start the other as soon as practicable.

Committee.— K.. Smith Jordan, William Nixon, Wm. Eeed.

BELVIDERE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 804.

The number of ungraded schools is, 10.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ; white

females, 6 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number of teach-

ers, 12.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 173 ; white females, 121 ; colored males,

62 ; colored females, ^^ ; total number of pupils, 422.

The average daily attendance was, 214,

Wages paid teachers was as follows: white males, $25.33;

white females, $25 ; colored males, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is 5, frame

;

condition, bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $50 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $35.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $697.

Amount received from the State, $331.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-
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ber, 1870, is as follows : Dist. 1, school 1, Jacob White ; Dist.

1, school 2, Mary E. Avery; Dist. 1, school 3, Rob't. Brim;

Dist. 2, school 1, Mattie Winslow and Mattie White ; Dist. 2.

school 2, E. N. Wliite ; Dist, 2, school 3, Laura White and

Sallie Winslow ; Dist. 3, school 1, Henry White ; Dist. 3,

school 2, Jos. W. Parker ; Dist. 5, school 1, Ruthanna Peele

;

Dist. 5, school 2, Thos. Peele.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller, and books recommended by the Board.

Four schools are not included in this report, one of which

after a successful operation of one month was discontinued on

account of sickness of the teacher. The term will be finished

this winter. The remaining three are silent for want of funds,

which the Commissioners failed to levy as was recommended

by the School Committee. The children are consequently

kept from school.

CoTTimittee.—Thomas E. Winston, W. H. Lamb.

PERSON COUNTY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years ot age actually residing in said township is, 390.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

Monthly' wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$18.75 ; colored males, $20.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $112.-

60. Amount received from the State, $112.50.

School houses, 4 ; bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Ellison's, A. A. Boshamer ; Pleasant

•Grove, Edward Burns.
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The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Speller, McGiiffey's Readers, Emer-

son's Arithmetic, Smith's, Bullion's and Butler's Grammars,,

Mitchell's and Cornell's Geographies.

No assessment has been made in the township for school

purposes. Tlie people have not taken hold of the free school

system yet. By another year we think it will be appreciated

and more interest taken. The school houses being in bad con-

dition, we have used other houses in two instances.

Committee.—J. D. Clayton, Geo. Daniel, A. R. Foushee..

ALLENSVILLE.

The whole number of youth betM^een six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in said township is, 377.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is, white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 15 ; white females, 10 ; colored males,

13 ; colored females, 17 ; total number of pupils, 55.

The average daily attendance was, 18.

Total wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as fol-

lows: white males, $216,

Total wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follows : white males, $101.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 1, log ; con-

dition bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Allensville, W. H. Royster; Cedar

Grove, John Bamott ; Slaughter's, Wm. E. Oakey,

Committee.—S. B. Royster, F. J, Cousins, R. J. Davis.
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POLK COUNTY.

COOPER GAP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 275.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows: white males, 4; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 79 ; white females, 63 ; colored males,

15 ; colored females, 10 ; total number of pupils, 142.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$18 ; colored males, $15.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Goose Pasture, George Payne ; Brad-

ley's, T' W. Puppe ; Cooper's Gap, Eli Jackson ; Bright's

Creek, K. Tabor; Mill's Gap Eoad, A. E. Jones.

In two districts we have failed to get schools started, but

will do so as soon as possible. We are getting the houses rea-

dy. Time is necessarily required to get all things in opera-

tion.

Committee.—N. Dirasdale, Eli Broadley, J. O, Williams.

COLUMBUS.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

3'ears of age actually residing in said township is, 230.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2
; col-

ored males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.
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The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 40 ; white females, 20 ;
colored males,

20 ; colored females, 15 ; total number of pupils, 95.

The average daily attendance was, 60.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$25 ; colored males, $18.25.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, not good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Columbus, W. Tabor
; Carpenter's,

E. J. Bradley ; St. Paul's, Thomas Pane.

The following text books have been used in the schools : Ele-

mentary Speller, Davies' Arithmetic, Monteith's Geography.

We have been unable to start more than three schools out

of five required in our township. What we have are doing

well. We are doing the best we can under the circumstances.

There is a good deal of opposition from a certain class.

Committee.—A. H. Hamilton, T. L. Smith, John Green.

TRYON.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 245.

The number ot ungraded schools is, 4:

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; making

total number of teachers, 4.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4, log ; con-

dition, bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows: Mound Gap Eoad, Govan Thompson;

Green Kiver, T. B. Scruggs ; Packotet Eiver, C. P. Williams.

Committee.—W . M. Henderson ,W. Burne Pace, B. T. Morris.
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WHITE OAK.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 280.

The number of ungraded schools is, 7.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5 ; colored

males, 2 ;
making total number of teachers, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 102 ; white females, 85 ; colored males,

26 ; colored females, 41 ; total number number of pupils, 254.

The average daily attendance was, 200.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7 ; log.

Of this number, 4 log houses have been built since October

1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, 6 without chimneys ; under donation for repair.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Wheat's Creek, John Littlejohn

;

Wheat's Creek, col., Henry King"; White Oak, Jas. D. Otts
;

Basin Springs, Andrew Jackson ; Silver Creek, W. M. Justice,

Thomas Payne, colored ;
Pine Log, Grayson Arledge.

Schools are all prosperous.

Committee.—John Littlejohn, M. V. Edwards, Clement

Arledge.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.

FKANKLINVILLE TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 490.

Number of school houses in the township is, 4. Their con-

dition is, bad.

Remarks.—No schools have been opened in this township

because on account of the resignation of members of the Com-
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mittee, and the small amount of school money apportioned to

the township.

Committee.—Henry C. Crowder, Morris Stinshaw.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 354.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4 ; which are

out of repair.

RemarTcs.—We have had no public sdiools ; but have had

thirty-six months of subscription schools, with 1Y5 pupils in

attendance; daily average, 126.

We have been making every efibrt we could to start schools,

but have failed as yet. The houses needed some repairs ; we

made an estimate of what we thought it would take to repair,

and presented it to the township board. They granted it and

levied a tax on the township, but there is contention about the

legality of the tax.

Committee.—Adam Brower, Flower Swift, K. B. Wren.

PLEASANT GEOVE TOWNSHIP.

The wliole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 378.

The number of graded schools is, 2.

The number of ungraded schools is, 8.

Number of teachers, 10; white males, 8; white females, 2.

liemarks.—We have no such school houses as are recom-

mended by the Board of Education. Our people manifest an

increased interest in the cause of education.

Committee.—William Stout, Calvin Cox, Dennis Moffit.

TRINTY TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 510.
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Number of public schools, 1 ;
(colored.)

Number of pupils attending public schools : males, 21

;

females, 27 ; total 48, all colored.

Number of school houses, is, 5, (frame,) all but two of these

houses are in good repair.

Amount expended for public school purposes, $24 ; received

from the State.

HemarTis.—Trinity College is in this township. There was

not money enough from the State, and the people were unable

to furnish a sufficiency, to continue schools for four months,

hence we had but one school—that for colored children, chiefly

sustained by an association at the North, "We expect to have

five schools the ensuing year.

Committee.—A. M. Tomlinson, E. A. Blair, W. W. Andrews.

EUTHERFORD COUNTY.

GREEN HILL TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 411.

Number of schools is, 2.

Teachers, 2 : white male, 1 ; colored male, 1.

Whole number of pupils attending public schools has been

104 ; white males, 32 ; white females, 15
; colored males, 30

;

colored females, 27.

Average daily attendance was, 50.

Paid teachers per month : white males, $15 ; colored

males, $16^

Number of school houses in the township 6, in bad condition.

Amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship during the year ending September 30, 1S70, is $40.

Text books used as follows : Webster's Speller, Davies'

Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar.
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Teachers names.—Thomas P. Edwards, W. R. Ilamilton.

liemarTcs.—Schools were started very late in the year,

HTJNT8VILLE TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in the township is, 739.

Number of public schools, 1 ; teacher, 1.

Monthly wages paid teachers, $25.

School houses in bad condition.

Names of teachers.—William Guthery, at Ellisboro'.

Remarks.—We are anxious to commence schools—in two
weeks the children can be spared from the farms, but we have

no funds wherewith to build or repair school houses. The
County Commissioners have neglected to condemn sites for

school houses. Two months ago we were informed that there

was some money for this township, for pay of teachers—but

there is none to repair or to build with.

Committee.—Lewis Joiner, J. K. Gant, 13. Wilson.

WENTWORTH TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 716.

Number of schools, 3. Number of pupils: white males,

33 ; white females, 24 ; colored males, 12 ; colored females,

20 ; total, 89.

Number of teachers : white males, 2 ; white females, 1
;

total, 3.

Daily attendance of pupils (average) 47.

Wages paid teachers per month, $25.

Number of school houses, 5, log, in good condition.

Amount paid for rent of school houses, $4.

Text books used : Webster's Spelling Book, McGuffey's 1st,

2nd and 3rd Readers, Davies' Arithmetics, Bullion's English

Grammars.
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Karnes of teachers : L. A. Sanders, J. McCoy, L. C. Madison.

Committee.—Robert Shreeves, "William R. Sanders, Samuel

D. Green.

RUTHERFORDTON.

The whole number of youth between the ages of six and

twenty-one years actually residing in said township is, 314.

Number of schools in the township, 4.

Number of teachers, 7 : white females, 3 ; colored males, 4.

Number ofpupils attending public school, 170 : white males,

45 ; white females, 60 ; colored males, 30 ; colored females, 35.

Average daily attendance of pupils, 80.

Number of school houses, 4 frame ; log, 1 ; one frame house

])uilt during the last year.

Condition of school houses in the township is very imperfect.

Text books used : A quantity of the books prescribed by the

Board of Education has been purchased and placed within

reach of all the people who desire to purchase and the schools

will soon commence their use.

Committee.—James M. Justice, D. M. Smith, J. Bright.

Logan's store.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 614.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers, is colored males, 1.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 20; colored females, 23; total nnmber
of pupils, 43.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : colored males,

$16.25.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 9.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is not good.

The number of public schools in session this 30th of Sep-

tember, 1870, is as follows : Loganston, J, R. Harris,

All the schools will soon be in session. We will put them

in operation as soon as possible.

Committee.—B. W. Baker, Jas, W. Giboon, E.. T. Wilson,

RICHMOND COUNTY,

ROCKINGHAM TOWNSHIP,

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 595.

Remarks

:

—Two of our number have but very recently

been appointed and qualified. It is but one week since we
organized and we have had but little time to act. We found

it necessary to build two houses of large size for this immediate

village—one for whites and one for colored. Have secured

an excellent site for the latter, but find some difficulty in get-

ting one for the former. Unfortunately all the land upon

which we find good sites is ow^ned by those opposed to public

schools, who will not sell for such a purpose. We have selected

a desirable site on such land, and shall report to the County

Commissioners next Monday, and request them to exercise the

power and authority vested in them in such cases.

Committee.—John D, Shortridge, John A. Ledbetter.

SURRY COUNTY.

PILOT.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 431.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is : white males, 4.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5 ; condition

only tolerable.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Bean Shoal, Adam Scott ; Stonej

Ridge, Wm. E. Stone ; Grape Knob, John A. Key ; War Hill,

Angustin J. Taylor.

In the first place, but few of the children have been lurnished

^ith any other books than those in use for many years. We
are using the old school houses. The colored school has not

yet commenced, because we could get no teacher. We are on-

ly getting the system under way in this township, but hope to

make a more satisfactory report next year.

Committee.—E. S. Butler, E. A. Stone, Joel Denny.

MAKSH.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 205.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 47 ; white females, 35 ; total number of

pupils, 82.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $16

;

white females, $15.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2 ; condi-

tion good.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $95.50.

Amount received from the State, $95.50.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

Webster's Spelling Book, Davies' Arithmetic, Bullion's Eng-
lish Grammar.

15
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'No tax has been levied for schools in this count}^

ComvdUee.—D. F. Steele, J. S. Richards, A. Chaney.

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY.

BOYD.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 207.

The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is : white males, 4.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $25.00.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 2 ; log, 2.

Of this number, 2 frame, and 2 log houses, have l)een built

since October 1st, 1869.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $1 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $5.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows : Gashe's School House, J. M. Bryan ; Enon,

C. L. Osborn ; Turkey Creek, D. N. Curtis ; Shuiford's Bridge,

Jas. Orr.

Comhiittee.—E. P. Nicholson, Wm. R. Allison.

LITTLE ElVER.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 163.

The number of nngraded schools is, 4.

The number ot teachers is : white males, 4.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 72 ;
white females, 55 ; colored males, 7

;

colored females, 5 ; total number of pupils, 139.

The average daily attendance was, 86.

Wao-es paid teachers was as follows : white males, $25.
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The Dumber of public school houses iu tlie township is as

follows: 1 frame and 3 log ; which have been built since Oc-

tober 1st, 1S69.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinaril}' comfortable.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year eudine; September 30th, 1870, is Sl^OO.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: Walnut Hill, J. C. Poler
; Poplar

Rise, G. W. Young ; Burnt Mountain, J. S. Heath; Shuffords''

Bridge, James Orr.

The lollowing text books have been used in the schools :

Davie's Arithmetic, and series recommended b}' the Board.

The school houses have been built bj the citizens, 'No pub-

lic money has yet been received. The blanks, being delayed

by mail, did not reach us till Sept. 25th. Our schools are now
in session, and are in gratifying condition. Fuel has been fur-

nished gratis.

Coviuiittee.—Benj. Merrell, Wm. K. Moore, Wilson Kickle-

simer.

Dunn's kock.

The whole number of youth between six and twent3'-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 107.

Tlie number of graded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The numl>er of pupils attending ])ublic schools has been as

follows : white males, 88 ; white females, 58 ; coloi'ed males, 1-,

colored females, 2 ; total munl^er of pupils, 152.

The average daily attendance was, Ho.

Wages paid teachers was as follows: white males, )^25.

The number and cost of public sciiool houses in the town-

ship is as follows: frame, 1 ; log, 2 ; .*150.

(3f this number, 1 frame, and 2 log houses have been l)uilt

since October 1st, ISGO, at a cost of !B15(».
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $20.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870 is, $170.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Dunn's Rock, J. L. Brooks ; Little

River, J. C. Loftis ; Williamson's Creek, J. M. Morris.

1^0 uniformity in text books.

The people in this township are very poor, in the main. The
schools are well attended and all seem anxious to get all the

benefit possible from them.

Committee.—A. J. Loftis, John Summey, Jacob Mull.

cathey's creek.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 199.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; making

total number ot teachers, 2.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2 ; condition

bad.

The number of public schools in session this 30Lh September,

1870, is as follows: Highlow, J. W. Kilpatrick ; French Broad

Academy, A. D. Farmer.

The following text books have been used in the scliools

:

Webster's Speller, Davies' and Fowler's Arithmetics, Harvey's

and Smith's Grammars, Mitchell's Geographies, Parker and

Watson's Readers.

Committee,—G. F. Justus, A. II. Garren, J. McD. Wilson.

EASTATOA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 171.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 4.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; mak-

ing total number of teachers, -i.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 69 ; white females, 62 ; total number of

pupils, 131.

Wages paid teachers of lirst grade schools was as follows :

white males, $25.

"Wages paid teachers of second grade schools w^as as follows

:

white males, $20.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 2 ; log, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

ordinary.

The number of public schools iu session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Eastatoa, C. T. Henderson ; Toxaway,

T. H. Gallovv'ay; East Park, JNI. Paxton ; Greentown, John

Paxton.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Elementary Speller. Other text books various.

The committee would add, that having neither time nor

money for building they have rented houses, with the a,dvan-

tage of wood and water, without cost.

Committee.—J. K. Gillespie, T. II. Galloway, Jos. Galzner.

GLOUCESTEK.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 139.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 71 ; white females, 65 ; total number of

pupils, 139.

The average daily attendance was, 73.
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Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $25
;

Avhite females, $20.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3 ; condition

tolerable.

Teachers.—"Yl. B. Hefner, Sarah Hefner, M. M. Read, S. S.

Wilson, A. T. Ballard.

Committee.~YX\ Galloway, T. W. Dunn, A. T. McCall.

GUM NECK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 313.

The number of nngraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; col-

ored females, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 21 ; white females, 36 ; colored males,

S ; colored females, 12 ; total number of pupils, 80.

The average daily attendance was, 55.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $30 to

120 ; colored females, $15.

The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 3, log, 2,

The amount expended for fuel for school houses during the

year is, $1.80.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $271.50.

Amount received from the State, $100.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Spelling Book, McGuffey's Readers, Smith's and

Davies' x^.rithmetics, Goodrich's History, Davies' Algebra,

Smith's Grammar, Webster's Dictionary, Quackenbos' Com-
position.

Committee.—Ashbe Jones, Silick Jones, Frederick Gaboon,
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COLUMBIA.

The whole iminber of youtli between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 432.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 4 ; white

ieraales, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 78 ; white females, 71 ; total number of

pupils, 149.

The average daily attendance was, 21.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males

:$35 to $30 ; white females, $35

Whole number of scliool houses in township is, C ; condition

good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during the

year is, $25 ; amount paid for rent of school houses, $4 ; amount

paid for fuel, $5.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $184.

Amount received from the State, $159.84.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows : River Xeck, John Dozier ; Columbia,

Louisa Carstarphen ; Riders Creek, Wm. H. Slaughter; Levels,

.John Davenport ; Newland Island, John Happen.

The following text books have been used in tlie schools : Ele-

mentary Spellers, N. C. Reader, Smith's Grammar, Olney's

-Geography, Davies' Arithmetic, AVebster's Dictionary.

Our schools for white children are orderly and prosperous.

No schools for colored children jet established, as we could

procure no teachers. We hope to have them in successtul

operation next year.

Committee.—AVra. Reynolds, W. B. Livermore.
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UNION COUNTY.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in the township is, 333.

Remarks.—We have no school houses and have drawn no-

money, and consequently we have neither schools nor teachers.

Committee.—Samuel McWhorter, J. J. M. Heath, M. X.

McCain.

WAKE COUNTY.

EALEIGH TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one-

years of age actually residing in said township is, 3310.

The number of ungraded schools is, 6.

The number ot teachers is as follows: white males, 1 ; white

females, 3 ; colored males, 1 ; colored females, 2 ; total, 7.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 100 ; white females, 210 ; total, 310.

Wages paid teachers per month, white males, $1:0; white

females, $30 ; colored males, $30 ; colored females, $30.

Number of school houses 4, which are in a dilapidated con-

dition.

Remarks.—The schools for the colored children are taught

in houses erected by the Freedmen's Bureau and benevolent

societies. The white schools are taught in the public school

houses.

Corrvmittee.—J. B. Neathery, H. M. Tupper, J. Jones.
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new light tovv'nship.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 445.

Number of school houses in township is, 4, in need of repair.

Committee.—G. W. Lowry, George H. Pennington, H. B.

Wilson.

PANTHEK BRANCH TOWNSHIP.

The whole number ot youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 327,

Four subscription, but no public schools, in the township.

Number of school houses 5 ; in poor condition.

Coimnittee.—J. II. Penny, A. G. Hill, Ransom Gulley.

barton's creek township.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actuall^y residing in said township, is 365.

Number of school houses, 3 ; in bad condition.

Committee.—W. C. Bledsoe, J. B. Lassiter.

CEDAR FORK TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 498.

Committee.—J. R. Page, William Barbie, S. C. Marcom.

ST. MATTIIEV/'s TOWNSHIP.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 706.

Number of school houses is, 4 ; frame, 3 ; log, 1 ; all with-

out stoves or chimney.

Committee.—B. B. Buffalo, L. Smith, Napoleon B. Williams.
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WAREEN COUNTY.

SIX POUND.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 513.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ;
making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 10 ; white females, 15 ; colored males,

31 ; colored females, 55 ; total number of pupils. 111.

The average daily attendance was, 57%

Total wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $160

;

white females, $80.50.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2 ; condition

tolerable.

The amoQut expended for rent of school houses during the

year, is $10.

Amount received from the State, $217.57.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Central, J. Wm. H. Paschall ; Hebron,

Miss Harriet O. Milam.

The following text books have been used in the schools:

Webster's Speller, Watson's Spellers and Readers, Smith's

Grammar, Monteith's History and CTCOgraphy, Davies'

Arithmetics.

We have labored under great disadvantages this year. We
have done the best we could.

Coimnlttee.—R. A. Wright, John Shain, Paul Palmer.

SMITH'S CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 328.
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The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; color-

ed males, 1 ; making total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 4 ; white females, 2 ; colored males, 21
;

colored females, 3-i ; total number of pupils, 61.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $20 ;
col-

ored females, ^100.

AVhole number of school houses in township is, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

•good, with the exception of a few panes of glass.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during the

year is §10.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $130.

Amount received from the State $76.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Eidgewa^', L. A. Williams ; Zion

Church, Sarah Falkner,

Comviittee.—J. G. Walker, Wm. P. Kussell, John Watson.

SANDY CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 716.

The number of ungraded schools is, 5.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2 ; white

females, 1 ; colored males, 1 ; colored females, 1 ; making

total number of teachers, 5.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been li^

follows : white males, 44: ; white females, 40 ; colored males,

51 ; colored females, 56 ; total number of pupils, 191.

The average daily attendance was, 60.

Monthly M'ages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$30 ; white females, $18 ; colored males, $18 ; colored fe-

males, $25.
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The number of public school houses in the township is as

follows : frame, 1 ; log, 4.

Of this number, 1 frame, and 4 log houses have been built

since October 1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is good.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, $2S. Amount received from the 8tate, $264.

Committee.—R. W. Kearney, Jr., Albert A. Spruwill^

Wm, Davis.

FISHING CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 469.

The number of nngraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 1
;

colored males, 1 ; colored females, 1 ; making total number of

teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 8 ; white females, 1 ; colored males, 44
;

colored females, 31 ; total number of pupils, 90.

The average daily attendance was, 70.

Total wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as

follow^s : white females, $100.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3, log.

The condition of public school houses in the township is,

tolerably good.

The amount expended lor public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $100.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September^

1870, is as follows : A. D. Adams, Nancy Harris, M. 0.

Dukes, William Williams.

The following text books have been used in the schools :

mostly Webster's Spelling Book.

The Committee would add the following explanation : In the
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above report $100 are reported paid. The Committee have

made contracts besides, to tlie amount of $180, which has not

been paid.

Committee.—J. H. Davis, H. P. Alston, James H. Alston.

WARRENTON.

The whole number of youth between six and twentj-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 747.

The number of graded schools is, 1.

The number of ungraded schools is, 1.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2
;

colored females, 1 ;
making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 119 ; colored females, 81 ; total number

of pupils, 200.

The a.verage dail}' attendance was, 174.

"Wages paid teachers of first grade schools was as follows :

white females, $160.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows :

colored females, $48.

The number and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : 2 frame, $218.50.

Of this number, 1 frame house has been built since October

1st, 1869, at a cost of $218.50.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

one good, the other bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is $235.72 ; amount paid for rent of school houses

$40 ; amount paid for fuel $15.50

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September, 30th, 1870, is $661.-

56. Amount received from the State, $368.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Warrenton, Adeline C. Lumbell.
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We arc introducing the text books recommended by the

Board, but many of the pupils have as yet been unable to ob-

tain them,

A white school now in session is not included in the above-

report. The delay in opening it was occasioned by the lack

of a suitable building. Our report was delayed for want of

blanks. We wrote for them but failed to receive them.

Cmnmittee.—John B. Powell, Albert Burgess.

WAYNE COUNTY.

(iRANTIIAM.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 544.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The ntimber of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 2.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is-

one good, the other ordinary.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 18T0, is as follows : No. 1, Sarah E. Rhodes ; No. 2, Johii

A. Gavin ; No. 3, Charlotte Williams,

The three schools in progress are doing very well. We ob-

tain two houses rent free. We have not been able to open the-

colored school as contemplated. The land has not yet been

condemned. As soon as that is done we shall build.

CoTiimittee—David Cogden, W. N. Rose, B. B. Jordan.

nUOGDEN.

The whole number of youth between six and tw^enty-onc

years of age actually residing in said township is, 977.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.
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The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3
;

making total number ot teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : colored males, 60 ; colored females, 49 ; total number

of pupils, 109.

The average daily attendance was, 00.

Total wages ]){wd teachers was as follows : white males,

$210.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 3 ; frame.

Of this number, 1 frame house has been l)uilt since October

1st, 1S69, at a cost of $390.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

1, good ; 2, bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, ISTO, is, $600.

Amount received from the State, $210.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : No. 6, William Vernon ; No. 5, Geo.

M. Stith.

Comruittee.—L. J. Moore, Matthew M. Jones, George W.
Simmons.

riKEVILLE.

The whole number of youth between si.x and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 5S9.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white females, 2 ; col-

ored males, 2 ; making total number of teachers, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 45 ; white temales, 56 ; colored males,

29; colored females, 15 ; total number of pupils, 144.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white females, $30
;

<;ulored males, $30.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 8.
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The condition of the public school houses in the township

is poor.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $204.

The number of public schools in session this 30tli Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Hickory Grove, Mary E. Hollowell

;

Pleasant Grove, Eachel M. Perkins ; The Slough, fl. L.

Stephens.

Committee.—Jonathan Pearson, Simon Sasser.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

SCUPPEKNONG.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 510.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 5 ; con-

dition bad.

Committee.—Lloyd Pateman, Dempsey Woodlej', Charles

H. Spruell.

WILKES COUNTY.

MULUEKRY.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 602.

The number of ungraded schools is, 8.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 5
;

white females, 2 ; colored males, 1 ; making total number ot

teachers, 8.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 152 ;
white females, 167 ; colored males,

24; colored females, 16; total number of pupils, 359.
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The average daily attendance was, 21.

Monthly wages paid teachers was as follows : white males,

$16; white females, $16; colored males, $18.

"Whole number of school houses in township is 8, log.

Of this number 1 log house has been built since October

1st, 1869, at a cost of $17A0.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is, 5 good ; 3 bad.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $29.66

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year endingSeptember 30th, 1870, is $209.56f.
Amount received from the State, $200.43-|.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Meadow Branch, Wm. S. McJSTeil

Abshers, A. 13. Dancey ; Jennings, T. M. Adams ; Hayes, Gr,

W. Adams ; Tinsley's, W. Adams
; Cross Paths, A, E. Gaither

Union Church, Fannie T. Wright ; Pleasant Hill, C. J, Smith

The following text books have been used in the schools

Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, IST. C. Reader, Fowler's,

Smiley's, and Davies' Arithmetics, Bullions, Kirkham'sy and

Smith's Grammars, Mitchell's Geographies, Parley's History,

Four teachers refused to teach out their term of four months,

because the County Commissioners refused to levy any tax for

school purposes in the township. We are now in debt $239.22f

.

Commjittee—James D. Tinsley, Joseph Wright, J. A.
A.dams.

UNION.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 415,

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is, white males, 3,

16
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The mnnber of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 77 ; white females 65 ; total number of

pupils, 142.

The average daily attendance was, 74.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $180.

Whole number of school houses in township is 3 log ; con-

dition ordinar3^

The amount expended for public school purposes in the-

township for the year ending September 80th, 1870, is §180.

Amount received from the State, $108-75.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Fork Ford, elohn Hall ; Tlock Spring,,

P. McGrady ; Biddie's River, Rufus W. Colvard.

The following text books have been used in the schools r

Webster's Speller, Davies', Smith's, and Fowler's Arithmetics,

Smith's Grammar, Mitchell's Geography, N. C, Reader.

We have sold to the lowest bidder the building of live (all

we need) other school houses in our township, and the}'^ are

niostly comjilete. Cost, $237.50.

Connnittce.—William Hall, Jesse Vannoy.

LEWIS FOKK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is,^341.

The number of ungraded schools is, G.

The number of teachers is, white males, 6.

The number of pupils attending|public schools|has been as

follows : white males, 151 ; white females, 184 ; total numl)er

of pupils, 335.

The average daily attendance was, 217f

.

Wages paid teachers^was as follows : white males, $423.

The nunaber and cost of public school houses in the town-

ship is as follows : log, 7 ; $295.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 7 ; condi-

tion, good.
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Of this number, 7 log houses have been built since October

1st, ISGO, at a cost of §295.

The amount expended for rent of school houses during the

year is, ^i.SO ; amount paid for fuel, $1.20.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

Township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is

$722.80. Amount received from the State, §205.75.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,.

1S70, is as follows: Wilborn's, T. C. Miller; Lewis Fork, Johit

L. Dockery ; Smith's Creek, W. AV. Church ; Stout's Branch,.

J. O. McNeil; Fish Dam Creek, J. D. Church; New Hope^
Jesse Yates.

This paper did not come to hand in time. There is but

one register in this township and six white schools. We have

had our schools taught, and the teachers fail to get their pay
;

so we desire some information from the Board of Education.

We should like to know what to do for the next year, as

teachers are doubtful. We are likely to tail to employ.

Please address us relative to our duty, and the prospect of pay.

Cornndttec.—A. Filer, F. D. Wellborn.

job's GAniN.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 186.

Tlie number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 75 ; white females, 60 ; total number ot

pupils, 135.

The average daily attendance was, 100.

Wages paid teachers was as follows: white males, $15.

Whole numl)er of school bouses in township is, 4 ; condition

not good.

The amount exijcnded f >r public scliool ))urposcs in the
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township for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is $130.

Amount received from the State, $78.75.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : "Walsh's Mills, George W. McNeil

;

Triplett's, Shad Baker; Gullet's Branch, Nathaniel Church.

Since we entered upon the office of committee we have stri-

ven faithfully to discharge our duty. We have met with some

opposition and found some careless. We have succeeded in

establishing schools in every district but one.

Committee.—L. W. Geer, Jesse Brown, John Phillips.

NEW CASTLE.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 23G.

The number of ungraded schools is, G.

The number of teachers is: white males, 6.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : White males, 83 ; white females, 75 ; colored males,

16 ; colored females, 17 ; total number of pupils, 191.

The average daily attendance was, 108.

Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $180.

Whole number of school houses in township, 6.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is

only tolerable.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the town-

ship for the year ending September 30th, 1870, is, $180.

We are unable to give full statistics. Our mail facilities are

imperfect. Our people are poor. We have received but one

register.

Committee.—J. E. Wilborn, Eliza Felts, John Gilliam.
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WILSON COUNTY.

CKOSS KOADS.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 303.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 1 ; white

females, 1 ; total number of teachers, 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 10 ; white females, 7 ; total number of

pupils, 17.

"Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $25 ;
white females, $25.

AVhole number of school houses in townshsp Js, 2 ; condi-

tion good.

The amount expended for repairs of school houses during

the year is, $18.50.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows : Barnes', Priscilla Barnes
;
Thames,

James Pivett.

The following text books have been used in the schools

:

Webster's Speller, No uniformity in other text books.

We have been able to commence but two schools, and have

been unable as yet to procure suitable text books. We shall

open a colored school as soon as a teacher can be employed.

Committee.—E. T. Hayes, B. A. Scott, M. V. Peele.

YANCEY COUNTY.

CANE RIVER.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 431.
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The number of ungraded scliools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as tolloAvs : white males, 1 ; white

females 1 ; total 2.

The number of pupils attending public schools lias been as

follows : white males, 50 ; white females, 55
; total number of

pupils, 105.

The average daily attendance was, SO.

Wages paid teachers was as follows : White males, $40.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 6, log; con-

dition ordinary.

The amount expended for Public School purposes in the

Township for the year ending September 30th, 1S70, is, $40.

Amount received from the State, $40.

The number of Public Schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1870, is as follows: ISTo. 1, J. K. Blanldnship ; 'No. 2,

Mary J. Ilorton.

The following text books have been used In the schools

:

.Davies' Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar.

We have 8 districts in this township, and but 6 houses. We
have received no registers, and should be pleased to have them

torwarded. Owing to lack of money we have been unable to

employ teachers, but hope soon to get them.

CommiUee.~M. C. Byrd, S. T. Proffitt.

jack's ceeek.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 362.

The number of ungraded schools is, 3.

The number of teachers is : white males, 3.

The number of pupils attending public schools has been as

follows: white males, 102 ; white females, 108; total number

of pupils, 210.

The average daily attendance was, 196.

Wages paid teachers, of first grade schools was as follows :

white males, $22.50.
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"Wages paid teachers of second grade schools was as follows

:

white males, $20.

AVhole number of school houses in township is 4, log.

The condition of the public school houses in the township

is : 3 good ; 1 bad.

The amount expended for public school purposes in the

township for the year ending September 30th, ISTO, is $96.

Amount received from the State $96.

The number of public schools in session this 30th Septem-

ber, 1S70, is as follows : Peterson, W. A. Ilonejcut ; Roland,

'T, M. Honeycut ; Willson, Goodson Hampton.

Our schools have been good ; tlie pupils have made great

proficiency. We are prepairing for additional school houses

as fast as possible.

Commitee.—J. H. Eoland, Palmer Lewis, S. D. Howell.

BRUSH CREEK.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 194.

The number of ungraded schools is, 2.

The number of teachers is as follows : white males, 2.

The number ol pupils attending public schools has been as

follows : white males, 30 ; white females, 20 ; total number of

pupils, 50,

The average daily attendance was, 40.

"Wages paid teachers was as follows : white males, $19.

"Whole number of school houses in township is, 4 ; condition

second rate.

The number of public schools in session this 30th September,

1870, is as follows : Pleasant Grove, "W. H. Peyton ; Brush

Oreek, T. L. Randoph.

Committee.—J. H. Thomas, "Wm. Robeson, D. Renfrow.
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SOUTH TAK EIVER.

The whole immber of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 137.

Whole number of school houses in township is, 4.

Of this number, 3 log houses have been built since October

1st, 1869.

The condition of the public school houses in the township is,

3, good.

The Committee would add that they failed to be supplied

with a copy of the school law in time to build and have a four

months' school this j^ear.

Co'ni'niiUee.—James W. Gibbs, Jason Ballew.

PENSACOLA.

The whole number of youth between six and twenty-one

years of age actually residing in said township is, 138.

We have been unable to have schools taught for the lack of

school houses. We have been unable to build school houses,,

being informed until lately that there was no money for us^

consequently we w^ere unable to employ mechanics upon our

order. At present we are better informed and are going to

work. We have oiir teachers employed, and will commence

two schools, one in each district, on the first Monday in Octo-

ber.

Committee.—John A. Hensle}^, A. L. Kay, W. U. Roland.
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:^TAMES OF TEACHEES EMPLOYED IN THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS OF NORTH CAROLINA, A. D., 1S70.

ALAMANCE COUNTY,

Morton's Township.—S. Watson, Alice Walker, A. T.

Graham, Mary E. Cobb, W. W. Staley.

MeUville.—J. J. White, William R. Coles,

Sandy Creek.—J. J. Ward.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY.

Township No. 2.—William A. Brooks, M. V. B. Norraaa,

J, S. Sparks.

ASIIE COUNTY.

Nash Forh Townshijh—Eleck McEwen.

Piney Creek.—William A. Brooks, Edward Barker.

Stagr/s Creek.—H. Squire.

ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Sugar Loaf Township.—M. L, Hollar,

Gaultney's.—L. P. Gaiiltney, W. H. Millstead.

Taylorsville.—A. H. Matheson, J. M. Crouch, J. T. Deanes,

T. A. Coon, A. B. Singer, B. A. McCoy.

Miller's.—N. S. Norton, G. W. Jones, R. T. White, Joel

Warren.
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Wittenlurgs.—W. W. Fry, D. M. Hermon, David A. Lanier,

"W. H. Johnson.

EEAUFOKT COUNTY.

Washingto7i Toivnshij).—Henry B. Ross, Robert Taylor,

Susan Clapp, Windsor Hodges.

Bath.—George II. Williams, Miss S. A. Eborn.

Long Acre.—Robert B. Windley.

Pantego.—~K^]or J. Whitley, Isaac Shaw, Lafayette Satch-

well, Charles Roundtree.

ChoGOioinity.—E. A. O'Brien, Abraham Johnson.

BERTIE COUNTY.

Windsor Toionshij).—Rhoden Mitchell, Colerain M. Beas-

ley.

Woodville.—Thomas J, Jackson.

Sncikebite.—Joseph W. Cerry, Thomas H. Bazemore.

BLADEN COUNTY.

IIolloio Toionshij).—A. J. McDonald.

AbboWs.—John H. Ballentine, Harriet M. Cashwell.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY.

Shallotte Toionsliip.—E. Means.

Smithville.-^M.m^ Kate Stewart.

CAMDEN COUNTY.

Coiirt House Townshi]).—John F. Pool, London R. Fere-

bee, G. G. Leeke, Mrs M. G. W. Bell.

Shiloh.—B. F. Duncan, E. J. Bareo.
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South Mills.—J. L. W. Sawyer, M. X. Sawyer, Nelson

Proctor.

CARTERET COUNTY.

Iforehead Toivnship.—Mar}- F, Bell, M. Jerkins, Annie C.

Oglesby, M. C. Adams, J. H. Watson.

Newport.—M. C. Adams, J. W. Folsom, George E. Stevens.

Beaufort.—J. C. Davis, L. 0. Ilowland, Angeline Canady,

Mary S. Williams, Mary L. Chadwick, Lncia R. Swain, Lizzie

Waters.

Strait's.—Mary Figott, John A. Wliitelnirst.

Smyrna.—James F. Hancock, Setli H. Huggins, A. W. Fi-

ner, E. O. Davis, Thomas H. Davis.

Hunter.—Hannah E. Fulcher, Melissa D. Styron, Melissa

iStewart.

CATAWBA COUNTY.

CaldioelVs To^onship.—M, A. Thornbiiry.

Clines.—W. K Huston, M. L. Little, J. F. Herman, Mrs
H. Rocket, F. F. Smith, Mrs M. C. Miller, A. L. Yount, J. T.

W. Hedrick.

Hamilton's.—:S. T. Mehaffey, J. M. Brown, J. T. Harwell.

Hickoinj Tavern.—Z . L. Horn, J. W. Mouser, W. H. Mon-
ger, L. C. Huffman, F. L. Hepner, S. A. Herman, H. G. Seitz,

C. A. Herman, W. T. Jarrett.

JacoVs Fork.—'W. L. Miller.

Mountain Creek.—G. M. Wilkinson, D. M. Lemberger, J.

T. Munday, A. W. Campbell, Cain McCorkle, J. T. Jones, M.
W. Robinson.

Newton.—S. H. Shuford, James T. Miller, J. D. Rowe, M.
J. Rowe, Julius Singer, F. Fye.
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CHATHAM COUNTY.

Bear Creek Townshw.—T. T. Brooks.

Hickory Mt.—E. S. Cotton, Louisa A. Underwood, Lydia

A. Dunlap, G. Wilcox.

BaldwirCs.—Joanna Rodgers, E, II. Stranghan, Clara A.

Alston.

Centre.—Martha F, Burns, Mary S. Smith,Elizabeth Hughes,,

Octavia L. Eeid, C. S. Neil.

Oakland.—Mary Thompson, James F. Middleton.

Neio Jlojpe.—B. G. Womble, Hannah Harris, Elijah Bell,,

Martha A. Brown.

Ca2)e Fear.—KWved Ilickley, C. D. Waddell.

CHOWAN COUNTY.

Edenton Townsltirp.—Miss S. E. Haughton, Mrs. E. K. Wil-

son, C. M. Manning, Mrs. J. E. Marden, S. W. N. Parker.

Ji^WZe.—Patrich McC. Monroe, Mrs, Susan M. Branch.

TIjpper.—Miss E. A. Copeland, S. S. Cameron, George T.

Eoundtree.

CLAY COUNTY.

Brasstoimi Toionshij).—Eli S. Curtis, J. S. Carter.

Ilayesville.—W. Ashbury Curtis, J. S. Brooks, G. W.
Sanderson.

Hiaioassee.—L. S. Bedford, N. W. Moore.

Shooting Creek.—W. H. Hogsed.

CRAVEN COUNTY.

Toionship No. 1.—Lauren Lee.

Township No. 2.—Silas Fulcher, E. Lee, James F. Bransoiiy

W. H. Ermel, Hannah xV. Eue.

Township No. 4.—Henry Harding.
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Toionshijy No. 5.—H. T. Kandolph.

ToimisUj) No. 6.—AV. T. Morris, W. II. Dave.

Township No. 1—Maggie W. Fulchison, Matilda Barker.

Township No. 8.—M. Rue, W. II. Dave, H. A. Rue, Wil-

liara J. Clark, J. T. Morris, Martha M. Nelson.

Township No. 9.—M. C. Pulley, Daniel Davis, Rigdon C.

Moore.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Carver''s Creek Township.—S. A. Johnson, Mrs. Lottie Bell,

Josephine Holida}'-, Charlotte Middleton, Sarali C. Potter.

Seventy-first.—L. Harney, Archibald Clarke, Miss P. C.

Kewton, Eli A. Hendricks, Sallie L. McKoy, Julia Roddick,

Miss S. E. Monroe, Nancy M. Rivett.

Cross CreeTi.—Mary A. Payne, Robert Harris, Louisa Broad-

foot, Archibald Whitfield, Cicero Harris, William C. Smith,

Mary Greene, Mary Carver, Louisa M. Love, Hattie Mitchell,

Alice McPhail, Mrs. Mary Minor, Thad. L. Troy.

^ocZ^^s/i.—Christian McDonald, A. G. McPhail, Flora Mc-

Fadgen, Eunice F. Stacy, William McMillan, Sarah Carman,

Nancy Drake, Mary J. Bryant, J. B. Brown, Annie McFadgen,

Isabella Carver, Mary Scurlock.

Cedar Creek.—William G, Hall, Miss A. O. Derane.

Flea Hill.—Kiss Mary M. Williford, William J. Bradley,

Giles M. Bullard, Daniel D. Bane.

Black River.—Caroline Manual, Thomas Evans.

CALDWELL COUNTY.

Buffalo.—J. Pipes.

Lower Creek.—M. B. Barber.

John's River.—Alice McLeaff.
,
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CLEAVELA.ND COUNTY.

Township No. 0.—T, W. Love.

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Abhoifs Ct'eeh Townshij).—William H, Bodelianier, Daniel

J. Lovegood.

Thomasville.—Kobert Wilson, S. A. Cecil, A. 13, Brown,

W. A. Lindsay, Martha A. Hough, W. li. Moffett, Wesley

Long, F. A. Tomlinson, T. Hilton, Martha Lambeth, S. W.
Howerton.

Conrad Hill.—Ti. D. Harris, D. H. Helper.

Emmons.—J. W. Wilson, Kobert Williams.

Silver Hill.—Daniel H. Lambeth.

Healing Spring.—A. S. Fonst, Thomas Ciirrick.

Alleghany.—E. G. Crawford.

Midxoay.—Jacob A. Long, H. L. Beckerdite, David Long.

Arcadia.—E. Eaper, David Wagner,

CleimnonsviUe.—S. S. Jones.

Yadkin.—V. W. Michal, J. R. Evans.

Tyro.—A. G. Hamilton, H. C. Fritts, J, H. Lowman.

Lexington.—E. M. Caldclugh, H. R, Binier, L. B. Gibson,,

W. F. Koonce, L. A. Rawls.

Cotton Grove.—A. W. Jarratt.

Boone.—B. F. Wilson, G. W. Deadman, J. A. Sweegood,

G. L. Walser, Susan E. Hough.

DAVIE COUNTY.

Calahaln Township).—Mrs. Sarah J. Kitchel,

Farmington.—A. W. Craft.

Mocksville.—Rufus E. Clement.
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DDPLIN COUNTY,

Faissoii's Township.—Ann C. Whitfield.

Wolf Scrape.—Thaddeus Jones.

Glisson-8.—E. B. Herring, Jonathan Taylor.

Albertsoti's.—George F. Cornegaj.

Smith's.—Sue A. Albertson, Robert Kenaday.

Limestone.—Mary C. Sandlin, Sallie E. Brown.

Cypress Creeh.—J. D. Cavenaugh. II. I^. Cole, Hugh G.
Maxwell, Isaac Padget.

Island Creek.—John R. "Wallace, Obed Boney.

Roch Fish.—Z. J. Ward, M. T. Savage.

Magnolia.—O. J. Carrol, Susan A. Highsmith.

Warsato.—Ishani Royal.

Kenansville.—S. H. Clement.

• F0R8TYTH COUNTY.

Middle Fork Tovmslup.—Mary A. Morris, John Jones, II.

K. Thomas.

Abhotfs Creel:—Y.. T. Robbins, J. T. Robbins.

Winston s.—Francis A. Gorharn, A. G. Whicker, W. P. Hill.

Broad Bay.—Edmund Longworth, William F. Long, F. A.

Tucker, William W. Huff.

So^dh Fori'.—Andrew Eceles, Mary J. Thomas, Charles

Atwood, C. A. Rominger, J. A. Farabee, F. D. L. Messer,

Maria P. Longworth.

Lewisville.—J. II. Stoltz, Jordan Glenn, James Beyer, J. J.

Craft, John Coltrane.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Ilayesnille Tovyiiship.—William C. Branch, Charles E.

Ayscue, Paul Jenkins, Joseph Piatt.

Sandy Creel.—i. Ward.

Gold Mines.—W. A. Williams.
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Louisburg.—Terape Alston, Calvin Yarborongh, G. G. Gill,

Miss Josephine L. Jones.

Franklinton.—L. C. Taylor, Mary E. Powell, Mollie F.

Merton, Anna G. Ratley.

Freeman's.—Mrs. Mary P. Winston, Charles H. Clifton,

W. H. Pedeford.

Harris.—Susannah Telfair, Miss C, Young, Miss Helen

Chamblee.

Cedar Rooh—W. C. C. Gupton, W. T. Davis, W. A.

Moore.

Deeni's.—John Grilieth, Allen Baker, James S. Pearce.

GASTON COUNTY.

Township 1^0. 2.—J. L. Clemnion, Thomas Foster.

GRANVILLE COUNTY.

Townsville Townshij).—Martha A. Riggan, Carrie Hamil-

ton, Laura Pyres, Sarah E, Taylor.

Sassafras Fork.—C. H. Dunn, Mrs. Ella Tanner, W. P.

Hayes, Miss Grace Pyres.

Oak Hill.—Richard D. Jones, Mary A. Ladd.

Walmit Grove.—Lucy A. Stuart, Mildred Knott, Susan L.

Jenkins, Louis C. Ragland, Isliam J. Hill.

Oxford.—Amanda Anderson, Nancy Wright, Mrs. Amanda
R. Lane, Mrs. S. A. Bond, Miss Elizabeth Hester, W. J. Feil-

ford, Mrs. A. F. Cheatham, W. H. Crews, Julia Frazeir.

Henderson.—Mrs. S. A. Parham, Caroline Hamilton, Mrs.

Sophia Crawford, Miss Rebecca Ridley, Mrs. Ann S. Roland,

Charles Lane, Newton Hicks.

KittrelVs.—Allsey H. Pritchard, W. P. Latham.

Fishing Creek.—H. C. Rogers, Lucy F. Young, Martha F.

Thompson, Louis C. Ragland, Amanda H. Jones, Arthur F.

Scott, Alexander Mitchell.

Tally Ho.—Edgar Herndon.
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BrassJielcVs.—li^Yj S. Usiy, Mary G. Smitb, Dr. F. Hayes,
Tazewell Outlaw.

GUILFOED COUNTY.

Fentress.—E\\2i E. Eoss, Willie J. Teague.

Moorehcad.—Sarah Dixon.

Jamestown.—Mary D. Potter.

Dee]) River.—E. P. Harvey.

High Point.— John Hale, Mary Henley.

HALIFAX COUNTY.

Arcadia.—G. T. Simmons, James Reynolds, J. H. Collins,

O. J. Sykes, C. Jackson.

Dalmatia.—E. F. Parliam, Lizzie E. O'Hara, Mary A.
Shields.

Buclania.—J. T. Baseman, W. H. D. Boon, W. T. Young,
Etruria.—y^mdi^d^ F. Young, W. A. Alston, Wm. T.

Sledge, J. T. Baseman, M. R. King.

Formosa.—Annette Taylor, Mary Floyd.

Eajyides—WiWmm. C. Hill, J. W. Brown.

HAKNETT COUNTY.

Mills Creek Tovmship.—Haywood Matthews.
Buch Horn Township.—11. B. Prince.

HENDERSON COUNTY.

Edneymlle Township.—II. C. Pace, T. A. Edney, H. Case,
J. Williams, Josephine Case, R. J. Brown, R. S. McKillop.
Blue Ridge.—J. Williams, S. B. O. McCall, Silas Case,H.

C. Pace, E. M. Merrill, A. E. King, William Knoxwell.
Hooper's (7?w7u—Charles M. Fletcher, William Furgerson,

H. C. Garren.

17
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IlendersonuiUe.—J. A. Zackery, J. W. Kilpatrick, J. AV. C.

Blythe, Jolni Caps, N. W. Persey, J. M. Ileatherly, J. xVnder-

son.

Gree7i River.—P. M. Hood, William Maxwell, D. M. Haw-
kins, H, D. Justice, J. H. Bedingfield, J. A. Pace.

Crob Creek.—^. M. Anderson, T. M. Anderson, J. C. Hill,

J. W. Anderson, W. A. Cagle.

Mills River.—J. N. Morgan, R. H. Lewis, Mrs. 11. H.

Lewis, J. H. Crawford, P. E. Green, E. M, Anderson.

HYDE COUNTY.

Currituck Toamshijj.—CnYy Latham.

Su)an Quarter.—J. G. Carawen.

Lcike Landing

.

—P. F. Watson, S. S. Junes, 13enj. M. Hill.

Fairfield.—David C. CiUrell, William A. Sadlee.

IREDELL COUNTY.

Jlivion Grove Township.—D. F. Weesner, M. T. Privett.

Chamlershurg—Adley Clark, P. G. Poston, H. A. Phifer,

P. Kistler.

Statesville.—S. IS. Murdock, Alexander Milligan, Miss M.

Ennnons, Mrs. M. V. Bennett, J. H. McLangklin.

Shiloh.—\N. P. McClelland, Jas. D. Elliott, x\. P. Douglas,

J. D. Little, A. J. K. Thomas, E. M. Hewett, S. W. Stevenson,

A. M. Hewit.

Barrin<jcr''s.—A. M. Ivenerly, J. C^. Single, Mrs. M. M.

McAuley, J. H. Corriher, P. O. Settle, A. T. Barringer.

Fallstown.—J, S. Leonard, P. L. Yont, L. H. Ewin, W. A.

Kerr, J. M. Lipeard.

Coddle.—Abigail Miller, S. S. Burkhead, Roljert Bradley,

William Pamsey, E. T. Goodman.

Davidson.—Sarah Hardin, Miss Alice Cornelius, Mary E.

Lendey, J, H. McLean, Sarah Sherrell.
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•JOHNSTON COUNTY.

Vlaijton Tovmishq>.
—

"W^ 11 Thompson, II. C. Husband, A.
J. Ellis, M. G. Gullej, Mollie B. McKee.

Ingrcuiti.—J. II. Pool.

Su-dthJield.—E.Avdy Blackwell, Miss M. A. Brewer, Miss S.

F. Hayes, Warwick Hue, G. W. Sanders, Paschal A.Pat^e, W.
P>. Ilarrell, M. G. Massy.

Boon Ilill.—B, W. Hatcher, S. S. Mebane, W. A. Jones,
H. J. Ballard, F. II. Wilkins, II. H. Fulghani, W. D. Phillips',

W. C. Gerley, Levi P. Creech, Alex. Braswell.

Selma.—J. W. Broadwell, E. E. Powell, AV. B. Harrel],

Joseph Mebane.

Beulah.—T. II. Ilatchei-, S. P, Jinnett, Elizabeth Dickeu-
sou, E. H. Fulghani, F. Pearce, P. Phillips.

(^'A^mZ'6'.—Miss Enitna Earp.

•JONES COUNTY.

Pi)llo(l:ncillt Toicnuhip.—Isaac Smith.

LENOIR COUNTY.

Klndon Toicms/n'jj.—S. T. Willis, David II. Jackson, Sally
K. Hill, Miss Ann Davis, Allen Groom.

Onitcntnea CVtcVt'.— Hellen Rounti-ee, Henrietta P. Mgav-
bern.

Mosthj 7/«//.—Jennie Slocnmb, Bettie Bernard, A'irgil D.
Bryant, Julia A. Hughes.

J.INCOLN COUNTY.

Laurel Hill ToiDnship.— \].V. (ioud, Wesley Breudie M.
J. Kiver.

Rhodesc'dle—P. F. W. ^'tamev.
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Lincolnton.—Miss Fannie Colver, ]\trs. Frances L. Tem-

pleton.

Liberty.—K. L. Kindsill.

Union.—Henry A. Naylor, Ellen C. Lutes, William A.

Lutes, Mary J. Finge, Sarah E. Miller, Mary A. Bennick.

Ironton.—A. B. Davis, William B, Abernethy, R. E. Porter.

North Brooh.—Susan E. Wilson, Susan J. Jennings, F, T.

Warlick, F. W. Craft.

Catavjba Springs.—R. N. Hazer, M. A. Luckey, G. A.

Green, R. M. Burch, Mary A. Nixon, Martha J. Stacy.

MCDOWELL COUNTY.

Marion Tovmshij).—Martha J. Turner, W. H. Wakefield,

H. W. Gillespie, J. R. Morrison, E. J. Garish, Anna L.

Weeks, William McCurry, J. W. Beddix, A. Whisnant, John

C. Swain, R. J. James.

North Gove.—Sally Conley, Warwick Greenlee, William

McCall, Samuel McCall, Sally A. McCall.

Broad River.—A. B. Morgan, William J. Nesbit, James

M. Ownbey, Katie Ledbetter, W. P. Moffit.

Higgins.—W. A. Cuthbutson.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Charlotte Tovmshi2?.—'Mri. M. M. Lee, Martha Moore.

Berryville.—J. W. Alexander, H. J. Walker.

Steele Creek.—James McRae, Matthew J. James, John O.

Crosby, Eli Walker.

Crab Orchard. —C. F. Hodges, G. B. Davis.

Marlard Creeh.—Miss Mary Phar]\

Lemley'^s.—Franklin J, Knox.

Long Creek.—R. B. Miller.

Paio Creek.—C. S. Lowring, Miss M. W. Graham, Mrs.

Sarah R, Ray.

Morning Star.—Charles N. McCall, Robert McEwen.
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mitchell county,

Bakersville Township.—S. M. Green, Henry C. Yates, B.

L. Dayton.

Calhoun.—S. C. Vance, Thomas D. Vance, D. K. Rowe.
Brummet^s Creek.—Pearson Bowman.
North Elver.—W. H. Orlis, John Wise, S. Blaylock, John

Lewis, C. E. Garland, M. D. AViseman, Alex. Brinldey, A. K.

Hall, John W. Buchanan, S. H. Stallings, S. M. Collis, John
B. Pigeon, J. M. Franklin, Daniel Battew.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

Masonhoro'' Tow7ish'q).—G. W. Walker,

Wihnington.—llemj W. Blake, Nettie M. Clark, Ellen M.
Horton, A. F. Noble, H. L. Fitts, Hannah Blake, Ella Roper,

Susan Gilbert,

Lincoln.—James Dantbrth, Rosa B, Chatterton,

Franklin.—Alex, White, Mrs. Mary B. Murphy.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Gaston Toimishi]).—Henry A. Horn, J, H. Burnham.
Kerly.—Z. S, Flythe, L. Gillem,

Wicacaunee.—Lavinia Stephenson, J. C, Sumner, Mary E.

Buxton, H. Lassiter.

^oawoA-e.—Samuel C. Windsor, W. H. Williams, J. E.

Briston.

Rich Square.,—Simon M. Lassiter, Elizabeth Peele, Joseph

P. Weaver, D. D, Weaver, J, E. Hines, Ann E, Griffin, E. P.
Outland,

ORANGE COUNTY,

Ilillsboro' Townshijj.—Thomas Wilkinson.
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Charpel Hill.—Wihon Caldwell, H. C. Andrews, 11. M.
Joej, R. G. Fitzgerald, J. H. Pitts.

PASQUOTANK COUNTV.

Salem Toionship.—Martha Devlin.

Nixonton.—G. W. Pendleton, James C. Brother, William

Graves, John Bembnry, Charles C. Price, Jr., Josephine A.

Davis, S. J. Hallstaj, Celestine Graves.

Elizaletli Qity.—T. W. Cardozo, Mary Dohertj, S. L. Wil-

liams, Emily Doherty, Mary A. Cardozo.

Mt. Herman.—J. A. Small, John W. Thompson.

Neidand.—John Bembnry.

PERQUIMANS COUNTY.

Neio Hope Township.—Z. Nixon, A. L. Bntt, Jr.

Parl^ersmlle.—Anna M. Kirby, Wiley Lane, Jr., John

Lane, Sarah L. Gordon.

Belvidere.—Pnshannah Peele, Sarah A. White, Sallie J.

Winslow, G. W. White, J. T. Peele, Chas. H. White, Martha

A. Winslow, Mattie P. White, E. W. White, R. A. Brinn,

Joseph Parker, Mary E. Avery, J. C. White, H. K. White.

Hertford.—R. Tnrner, John M. Goodwin, J. B. Thach, C.

Ferrebee.

PERSON COUNTV.

BoQcbord' Township.—A. S. Boshamer, Thomas Satterfield,

Edmund Burns.

Allensville.—W. PI. Royster, William E. Oakley.

POLK COUNTY.

Columbus.—E. J. Bradley, W. K. Faber, Lowry Payne.
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Toionshij), JS'o. 2.—H. Jackson, Thomas Payne, J. T. Lit-

tlejobn, W. M. Justice, J. Blackwell, Henry King, James 0.

Otts, Grayson Arledge, W. J. Justice.

Tovmshi]), No. 3.—G. AV. Payne, Eli Jackson, A. E. Jones,

J. M. Kuppe.

ToicnsMj), JS^o. 4.—G. Thompson, C. P. William, N. J.

Hollifield, P. B. Scruggs.

Toioiishij), J^o. 5.—J. A. Sullivan, J. Pains, D. T. Smith.

W. C. Wellborne.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.

KOBESON COUNTY.

Smiths' Toionship.—G. X. McNeil, Miss Sarah M. Black,

Effie Morrison, John II. McLean, John S. Lewis, D. McLean.

Alfordsville.—D. C. McMillan.

Burnt Svjamj).—A. A. McLean, D. G. McCallum, II. II.

Ellis.

Back Swamp.—Mrs R. J. Henry, Henry II. Sampson.

Lumherton.—W. K. Price, Mrs F. D. Godwin.

McEachen's.—Mary A. Monroe, Miss L. AY. Leach.

ROCKINGHAJI COUNTY.

Williamshwg Township.—John H. Totten.

Oregonsville.—C. T. Harrell.

Leaksville.—Richard J. Hoppin, C. H. Osborn.

ROWAN COUNTY.

Salisbury Tovmship.—A. AV. Owen, Mrs E. S. Davis, Ellen

Henderson.
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KUTHEKFORD COUNTY.

Jiutherfot'dton ToimisTiip.—Mary Smith, John S. Morrow,

E. P. Hollifield.

Green Hill.—Thomas P. Edwards.

Golden Valley.—Eli Wlnsnant, Joseph McCurry, J. P.

Whisnant, T. J. Long.

Duncan.—Cynthia Anthony.

Logan^s Store.—J, E. Harris.

Union.—E. J. Steadman.

Cool Sjyring.—J. A. Cooper, Kebecca White.

Camj) Creeh.—G. E. Watson.

SAMPSON COUNTY.

Clinton Toimishij).—William E. Mainer, B. S. Peterson,.

Turkey.—W. E. Best.

JIcDonakrs.—Mi&5 Ann E. Carroll, Thomas E. Carroll.

STOKES county:

Snow Creel'.)—Louisa Martin, H. A. Martin.

Peter''s Greek.—Edwin Smith.

YadlAn.—J. C. Newman, Thomas J. Flynn, A: 11- Stone,,

William E. Stone.

Beaver Island.—Benjamin F. Wilson, John A. Eeid, J, G.-

H. Mitchell.

SURRY COUNTY.

Rockford—Henry C. Whitaker, J.' G. Burns.

Eldora.—William F. Needham, Elizabeth J. Hickman, A.

J; Taylor.

Mt Airy.—E. F. Taylor.

Stewarfs Greeli.—S. T. Sanfur, C. C. Golding, Lydia B.

Jones^
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Do'bso7i:—Thom&s J. Riggs, C. C. Riggs, A. L. Gates, R. T.

Bagg, Julius C. Reece, E. Bullin.

Marsh.—John J. Settiff, Fannie J. Marshall.

Hotel.—T. H. Maxwell, Spencer Woodruff, J. C. Mickle..

Brya7i.—J. H. Callaway, Bennet Low, II. W. T. Wolfe.

FranMin,—J. T. Kirby, J. Albertson, C. C. Golding.

TYRKELL COUNTY.

Scuppernong Toionshij).—C. H, Alexander.

Gum Neck.—J. II. Cahoon, B. F. Spencer.

Columbia.—W. II. Slaughter, Louisa Carstaphen, J. A.

Dozier, J. W. Happer.

Alligator.—W. G. Nelson.

WARREN COUNTY.

River Toicnship.—Benjamin P. Davis, Oliver Ross.

Six Pound.—J. H. Paschal, Harriet O'Millan.

Haio Tree.—Daniel A. Dugger.

SmitJi's Creek.—Miss Sarah Falconer, L. A. Williams.

ISfut Bush.—Koxy A. Falconer, J. M. Paschall, Mrs. L. C.

Alston, Thomas P. Paschall, L. B. Yancey.

Sandy Creek.—Robert Pritchard, Susan A. Ransom, L.

Plumraer, Pattie G. Nickles.

Shocco.—^W. R. Davis.

Fishing Creek.—Mrs. Mary Davis.

JudkirCs.—R. Parrish

Warrenton.—Louisa L. Phimmer, Maggie M. Thorp, Lizzie

Pennock.

WATAUGA COUNTY,

Cove Creek.—\Y. F. Shull.

Stoney Fork.—H. Robbins.

Beaver Dam.—11. Hagaman.
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Laurel Creek.—D. C. Harman, W. W. Presnell.

Shanenehmu.—P. Church, Eugenia P. Campbell.

WAYNE COUNTY.

Brogden.—Vf\\\\Q.m T. Hudson, G. W. Stith, Rev. John

Scott.

New JIoj)e.—M.. W. Albertson, Charlotte Whitted,

Holden.—Peter Pierson, J. Edgerton.

PikeviUe.—R. M. Perkins, kary E. Ilollowell, 11. L.

Stephens.

WILKES COUNTY".

Edwards.—Z. W. Holbrook, B. E. Carter, T. A. Harris, W.
F. Holbrook, Susan Edwards, M. F. Settle, J. Edwards, W. T.

Alexander, W. T. Byrd, J. T. Parks.

Trap Hill.—J, M. Pruitt, N. Kennedy, L, "VV. Blackbeene,

R. C. Holbrook, J. S. Brinegar, B. F. Johnson, C. P. Mc-

Oanom.

Eoch Creek.—J". Brewer, W. F. Porter, J. R. Baldwin, E.

Grimes, ]^[. D, Alexander.

New Castle.—J. P. Adams, G. W. Brown, A. R. Wellborne,

R. J. Gumming,

Bushy Mou7itain.—J. E. Gilreth, W. Henderson, A. K.
Barker.

Antioch.—R. A. Spainhour, B. P. Martin.

Suminers.—Melville Williams.

Hunting Creek.—Diana L. Perkins.

Lewis Fork.—^ohw L. Dockery, J. O. ^McNeill, W. W.
Church, Joel D. Church, T. C. Miller, J. Yates.

JoVs Cabin.—E. Church, G. W. McKeil, S. G. Baker.

Beaver Creek.—Stephen Johnson.

Wilkes'boro\—Zo\m A. Low, T. C. Miller, Thos. P. Paileer,

T. J. Gilbreath, L. F. P. Curtis, W. T. Davis.

Fishing Creeli.—Charles Pettee.
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Lovelace.—S. T. Privet, J. C. Parks, P.. W. Wotten.

Roch Creek.—T. Combe, W. B. Forrester.

Walnut Grove.—Jallies P. Walters, S. F. Gambell, W. B.

Oambell, P. Lyon, J. AV. Myers, W. IT. Henley, A. C. Spiar.

Mulherri/.—F. M. xidams, Fannie J. White, C. J. Smith,

W. S. McNeill, W. W. Adanis, Ann E. Gaither, A. P. Dancey,

O. W. Adams.

Union.—John Hall, P. R. McGrady, R. W. Colvord.

YANCEY COUNTY.

Cajie liiver Toiunship.—J . K. Blankenship.

^^^^p^._Charles H. Byrd, R. Pinner, H. R. Peek.

JaclSs Creek.—W. A. Honeyciitt, G. M. Hampton, David

W. Duncan.

Whole nnmber of teachers enumerated as above, 967.

Note.—These names are taken from the bills which have been approved by

the proper township committees, signed by the teachers, and paid. The vonchers

are deposited in the office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Some names appear twice in the above list, for the reason that the persons

were employed in two dififerent schools during the year.

How many of these teachers are white and how manj- colored, tlie Superiu-

lendcnt cannot determine from the vouchers.
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EEPOET OF REV. J. W. HOOD, AGENT OF THE
BOAED OF EDUCATION.

This report presents, in a clear and interesting manner, the

educational condition and prospects of the colored people of

the State, and is worthy of careful attention.

The services of Mr. Hood have been of great value to the

public school system and to the State. The Superintendent

therefore, with pleasure and gratitude, commends his labors

and services to His Excellency's attention.

STATE OF NOETH CAROLINA,
Ealeigh, Sept. 1, 187l\

To Hon-. S. S. Ashley, Supt. Pub. Instruction.

Dear Sir :—I have the honor, most respectfully to submit

the following report.

At the outset it may be proper to state the reasons why I

have paid less attention to statistics in this, than in my former

report.

First, my impression that it would not be necessary or ex-

pected. I presumed the desired information on this subject

would be obtained from the reports of the County and Town-

ship officers.

Secondly, the importance of the work which has occupied

my time, viz : the awakening of an active interest in the

minds of the people on the subject of education., by corre-
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sponding with leading men, and by giving lectures whenever

opportunity was offered.

My efforts this year, have been, not] so much to ascertain

what schools exist, and where, as to increase the number and

efficiency of schools.

Knowing there would be a large diminution of northern

aid, I feared that there would be a large decrease in the num-

ber of schools, unless a strong effort was made to induce the

people to take hold of the system of Public Instruction, and

also continue their private schools, with aid from the Peabody

fund, and from the Freedraan's Bureau.

By constant effbrt the schools have been increased, both in

number and efficiency ; but especially in efficiency. By visit-

ing schools and showing the importance of discipline, order in

many instances, has been brought out of confusion : good schools

have taken the place of poor ones : reckless teachers have been

made to realize their responsibility, and less money has been

paid to parties who have made fraudulent reports.

To show what impositions have been practised, I will state

a few facts which have come under my notice. On visiting a

school, the teacher of Avhich had been reporting monthly an

average attendance of sixty-five (65) pupils, and receiving

twenty (20) dollars per month from the Fr<!edraens' Bureau, I

found only three pupils. As it was a very pleasant day, and

no satisfactory reason could be given for the absence of so large

a number as the rej'jort of the school indicated, I became sus-

picious, and on investigation, lound that there had not been

over nine pupils in that school in six months, and for tliree

months, next preceeding, not over five.

I reported the facts to the Bureau Superintendent, and the

pay was discontinued.

Another teacher, employed by a Northern Societj^, and aided

by the Bureau, was so irregularly attended, that the school

from having upwards of one kundred pupils, diminished to less

than twenty. It was finally adopted as a Public School, an-

other teacher employed, the school required to be kept regularly
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according to law, and it soon numbered about one hundred and

fifty pupils. I might add other facts, but I suppose the

foregoing are sutiicient to show the importance of having the

management of our schools closely supervised.

It is gratifying to know that the adoption of a system ol

Public Instruction has not only added to the efficiency of the

schools, but has preserved and increased their number.

The major part of our best schools have been made public

schools, and others have been started where schools for colored

children were never betore known.

It is also gratifying to know that the interest in education is-

increasing.

Many are of the opinion that the interest so generally nian-

ifestedin 1865 among the freedmen, for tlie education of their

children is extensively dying out. My obsei'vations lead nio

to the opposite conclusion. I am satished that a more fervent

and wide spread intei'est prevails at this time than at any

previous period.

It should be remembered that when the war closed, the

large towns were thronged with people, and that only in the

towns schools were then established, and that every possible

inducement was employed to bring the children into school.

The schools were absolutely free ; even books were gratuitously

furnished, more in some instances, than the children couldVise.

Presents of various kinds, even food and clothing, were

freely distributed to those who attended school. But all this is

now changed : the stream that poured so abundantly its supplies

of stimulants into the ocean ot ignorance has ceased to flow.

Food and clothing are no longer distributed to the needy, nor

are books to any extent bestowed. Moreover, in nearly all

the Association schools a small tuition fee is charged. AVhen

all this is considered, a large falling off might reasonably have

been expected. But notwithstanding this change, there has.

been no falling ofl", but rather a steady increase.

The interest in education in 1865 was a spasmodic enthusi-

asm, excitement, naturally attendant upon emancii^ation—now^
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it is a well settled conviction as to the importance of educa-

tion : that was superficial and evanescent—this is tliorongh,

liearty, and will therefore prove permanent.

The ensnincr year will be more trying than any we have yet

passed.

The Association schools are beginning to languish. There

is faint promise that we shall receive anything near the

amount of aid from this source that we have hitherto had.

But our greatest loss is the withdrawn! of the Bureau aid.

For the last two years Bureau efforts have been confined to

educational operations in the South.

We have had from this source heretofore as much as thirty-

five (35) thousand dollars per annum.

The Bureau appropriations were used to much better ad-

vantage during the last year tlian ever before.

A system of co-operation between the Bureau Superinten-

dent and this Department was adopted, and thus government

funds were secured for the public schools in those districts

where the colored people were so sparsely settled that it would

otherwise have been impracticable to establish them at all.

In several counties, there were districts in which the amount

of public money available for colored schools was only forty

(40) dollars, this would afford a teacher but ten (10) dollars per

month, and for this amount competent teachers could not be

employed, but by adding ten (10) dollars per month from the

13ureau, we were able to obtain tolerably good teachers.

The great demand of our colored schools is competent teach-

er.'*.

This demand comes Irom every (juarter, and generally a pre-

ference is expressed for colored teachers. And this feeling is

!iot confined to the colored i)eople. Many white men with

whom I have met, give it as their opinion that it is best to

liave colored teachers for colored schools.

A white school committee man, who had requested us to

look up a teacher for him, in answering an inquiry as to whether
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a female would do, thus wrote : "A female teacher will

answer our purpose, if it is a colored one and is competent."

This sentiment being so general among both white

and black, it is of the utmost importance, that colored

youth who are of the proper age and state of advancement, be

put into training, or normal, school, at the earliest possible mo-

ment. But we have no normal schools over which the public

school officers have any authority. The Biddle Institute at

Charlotte was established, (it was said) for the purpose of edu-

cating colored teachers, and by making this representation to

the Commissioner, its proprietors obtained over ten (10) thou-

sand dollars from the Bureau. By the same representations,

the St. Augustine Normal School, received more than seven

(7) thousand dollars from the Bureau, besides a large endow-

ment from the Avery Fund.

Probably an advantageous arrangement might be effected

with them to prepare teachers especially for the public schools.

There arc these other points in the State at which High.

Schools could be profitably established, viz : New Berne,

Wilmington and Fayetteville.

There are at or near these places more youth prepared for

such schools than elsewhere in the State. There are, perhaps,

a few other points at which High Schools could be advanta-

geously established ; but the five points mentioned probably

meet the present necessity.

Comfortable school houses and proper furniture are greatly

needed in many places ; few houses arc furnished witli any

proper apparatus for teaching.

A young man who is teaching in the eastern part of the

State, thus writes : "We have no desks at all, no glass in our

windows, nor can we obtain a blackboard. When I see the

w^hite school houses properly erected and furnished for the pur-

pose of advancing the pupils in their studies, I want ours so

too. When winter comes we shall not be able to stay in our

school house. We would not complain if we could advance

our pupils so as to make an improvement in education."
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In the extreme western counties, where the colored popula-

tion is sparse, it seems almost impossible, to establish schools,

there not being a sufficient number in any one neighborhood

to form a schooL The County Examiner of Clay County

writes as follows : "There are seventy-one (71) colored chil-

dren in Clay County entitled to go to school, about a sufficient

number to make one good school if they were all conveniently

located, but they are scattered over the entire county so that

a sufficient number to constitute a school, do not live in any
one community. There are in Hayesville Township, which is

very large, twenty-nine (29) ; Brasstown, two (2) ; Tusquittee,

seventeen (17); Hiawassee, nineteen (19); Shooting Creek, four

(4) . I informed the County Commissioners before their ses-

sion on the first Monday in June, that they ought to make
some provision for the colored schools at this session, as the

taxes were required then, but they neglected to attend to it.

And lately the Commissioners and Committeemen have ap-

plied to me to know what to do. I have informed them that

the matter is in their hands the same as the white children.

They are getting anxious to know what to do, as the time for

laying the tax has passed for this year. The tax cannot be le-

vied and they have requested me to write for instructions.

There cannot be schools established in the various townships

convenient for them all, as it would incur an enormous ex-

pense to educate so few."

These seventy one (71) children need education as much as

any in the State, and are as much entitled thereto ; but from

the foregoing it appears that they will be denied this privilege;

for, if it is impracticable to establish public schools, private

ones are out of the question.

While there is an apparent excuse for the non establish-

ment of colored schools in Clay County, and in some other

western Counties, yet I cannot understand why there is so

small a proportion of colored schools in some Counties where
ihere is a large number of colored children. I have thought

18
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liowever, that the want of school houses may have been one

excuse.

There are a few public schools of which it seems proper that

I should make a special mention ; and I shall take them up in

tlie order in which they were visited.

First, the school at Elizabeth City, Mr. Cardozoa, Principal.

This is a graded school, having three departments, and num-
bering in all about one hundred and fifty (150) pupils. The

only thing required to make this in every respect a first class

school, was a good school building properl}^ furnished. The
School Committee and the N. E. Freedmens' Aid Society co-

operating, the school was continued for about eight (8) months.

Second, the school at Wasliington, numbered three hundred

(300) pupils. Miss Susan Clapp was the Principal. She ia

an excellent teacher, but with three hundred (300) pupils in

one room it is folly to expect good order. In other respects it

was a good school. At the end ot the four months term it

seemed desirable to have it continued for months longer. The

facts were laid before Dr. Seal's, Agent, and he granted three

hundred (300) dollars from the Peabody Fund for the purpose:

of continuing the school.

The school at Oxford numbered over one hundred (100,) in

charge of Mrs. Bond.

This was a good school having Bureau aid for about nine

months.

The school at Warrenton numbered about two hundi-cd

(200.) Two of the teachers were ladies employed by the

Friends' Association.

The school was adopted by the School Committee as the

Public School for the township, and the teachers wei'e paid for

four months from the State School Fund. I attended an exam-

inati(fi of the school and found the pupils had made great

proficiency in their studies. Better schools than tliis it is

diflicult to find.

The school at Smithfield numbered one hundred and fif*y

(150) pupils. The teachers of this school. Miss Hayes and
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Miss Brewer, were employed by the American Missionary As-

sociation, fur the larger portion of the school year; but it was
adopted in April as the Public School for the Township. The
teachers are exerting a most excellent moral influence over

their pupils.

The school at Wilmington was also under the A. M. A.,

but was adopted for tour months by the Comunttee as a Public
School. It numbered about six hundred (600) pupils in all

departments, viz : Primary, Grammar and Normal. It wa&
in every respect a first class school.

The school at Charlotte numbered one hundred and lifty-six

(156) pupils. It was continued for seven months and averaged

a daily attendance of about ninety (90) per cent.

The following named gentlemen v,-ere present at the exami-

nation and expressed themselves as highly gratified with the

progress of the pnpils, viz

:

A. H. Martin, County Examiner ; W. J. Still, School Com-
mitteeman

; Dr. J. A. Young, City Commissioner ; S. E.

Belk, Treasurer ; E. A. Osborne, Superior Court Clerk, and
Juu. TraloM', Esq. Several of these gentlemen addressed the

school and spoke in the most laudatory terms of both teachers

and pupils, and said that they had no idea that there was such

a school in their city.

The school at Fayetteville is, evei-ything considered, the

best colored school in the State. It has in the Primary De-
partfuent one hundred and ninety four (li*-!) pupils, and in

the (Tramniar bchoo! tuie hundred and tliirty-six (136,) making
a total of tln-ee huiuire*! and thirty (33U) ])upiiS.

I clij) the following truni the Fayetteville Kaxjlc i

" The Iluv/ard School here, on GiHispic Street, i?ear Plount"&

Creek, for colored children, is an iiiblitution of usefulness and
importance, and has been well managed. We iiave given some
special attention to colored schools ebewheru in the State, and

we believe this one much superior to them in its benefits and
influences. This school has colored teachers, ulio ,vei'e raised
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here, and Avho have the confidence and respect of white and

black.

One admirable feature of this school seems to be to elevate

the pupil in character, improve morals and habits, and to cul-

tivate all the nobler virtues, rather tlian to hurry over pictured

primers, and inflame superstition and barbarian passions with

incendiary lectures and political songs.

This school was established in November, 18G7. The land,

one acre, was bought by general contribution of the colored

people, for $150, The large and very respectable two story

wooden academy was then built by the Freedman's Bureau for

$4:,300. The school was sustained in 1867-68, by the Ameri-

can Association, a Northern Society, we believe, and the

Bureau. For a year up to April, 1870, it was sustained mostly

by the scholars, each paying 50 cents a month if able.

Mr. Robert Harris, colored, is principal, and his brother

Cicero Harris, assistant. They are natives of this town, have

always been free, received a fair education in Ohio, and are

very quiet and well-behaved men. Tliey have about four

assistants, two male and two female, usually of the more ad-

vanced scholars. The school has averaged 150, and occa-

sion all}'- has 200 or more scholors, boys and girls, and the at-

tendance is pretty regular.

The Bureau has paid $10 a month for every average of 30

scholars. So for average of 150 scholars, the teachers would

get $50 a month from U. S. Treasury, through the Bureau

Fund. Fifty cents a month from 150 scholars would be $75,

making about $125 in all for six or more teachers, or, perhaps,

$35 to $40 a month for each of the Harrises, and about $10 a

month each for their four assistants. Since about the 1st of

last April, it has been a free school, to continue so four months,

probably to last of July. The county pays for three or four

months, in rates somewhat similar to the above. We believe

no money is received from the Bureau now. We learn the

free school session has a larger number than attended here-

tofore—perhaps an average of near 200. Some 12 or 15 have
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made fair progress in Grammar, advanced Arithmetic, &c.,

having begun two years ago in the Spelling Book,—of 8 to

16 years of age. There are two departments and four classes.

About 76 are in the higher department, and the others are in

the letters and simple rudiments."

There are other schools of which I might speak, but I fear

extending this report to too great length.

The following table shows the number of colored school

teachers and pupils, including public and private schools in

the State, as near as I have been able to ascertain :
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TABLE

^Jw'wmy the numher of Colored School Teachers and Pupils,

including Public and Pri'oate Schools, in the State.

Counties,
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TABLE.—

(

Continued.)
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TABLE.—{Continued.)

Counties.
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N. B.—I find that I neglected to mention, in my report, a

matter of very great importance, viz : There is quite a large

number of school houses in the State, some of which have been

built bj the Freedman's Bureau, and others by the colored

people themselves, the sites being held in trust by trustees.

This condition is considered precarious.

It is said that property held by trustees, in this State, is

liable for private'debts of said trustees, unless empowered by an

act of incorporation. This being the case, it is of the utmost

importance that the Legislature take such action as will secure

the said property against this danger. I would therefore most

respectfully suggest that the attention of the Legislature be

called to the subject, and the importance of appropriate action

urged.
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COLLEGES, ACADEMIES AND PRIVATE HIGH
SCHOOLS.

In June last the following blank was sent to the Presidents,

Principals and Superintendents of all institutions of learning

throughout the State. Such replies as have been received are

herewith submitted.

It is important that this department of Educational statistics

should be accurate and complete.

SCHOOIj statistics, 1870.

1.—Name and location of Institution,

2.—Name and degree of President or Principal,

3.—Year in which the Institution was established,

4.—Number of regular Professors or Teachers

—

Male , Female , Total

5.—Whole number of Students in attendance during the

year,

6.—Number of Students enrolled each term or quarter of

the year—1st Term . . .
.

, 2nd Term . . ,
.

, 3rd

Term , 4th Term
,

- - -

7.—Number of years occupied iii completing the several

courses of study—Classical course . . .
.

, Scientific

course . . .
.

, course . . .
.

, - - ....

8.—Number of Students pursuing the several courses of

study during the year—Classical course . . .
.

,

Scientific course , course, - ....

9.—Number of Students in Preparatory classes, including

all irregular students, - - - - ....
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10.—Xumber of Graduates in each course in 1870,

—

Classical course . . .
.

, Scientific course . . .
.

,

course, - - - - - ....

11.—Whole number of Graduates in Classical course since

the Institution was established,

12.—Number of weeks in scholastic year,

13.—Cost of tuition per year, - - - . .

14.—Estimated yearly expenses of student, including

board, $ .... to ....

,

15.—Number of Indigent Students granted free tuition

during the year,

16.—Amount of income from tuition during the year,

17.—Amount of income from endowment,

18.—Amount of income from public school fund,

19.—Amount of income from all other sources,

20.—Value of buildings and sronnds, - . . .

21.—Value of apparatus, not including libraries,

22.—Number of volumes in libraries, - - . .

23.—Date of next commencement,

24.—Please state any other information which you deem im-

portant in regard to the Institution.

The foregoing is a correct statement,

North Carolina,

.., 18

Note.—In some institutions of the State several courses of study are pre-

scribed. The Superintendent wishes to ascertain the number pursuing each of

the several courses. The name of the third course can be supplied by the person
filling the blanks. |;^=" Please forward to this office the last annual catalogue of

your institution.
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ALAMANCE COUNTY.

BmCxHAM scnooL

Is located at Mebanesville, Col. William Bingham, A. M.,

Superintendent; was established about 1804, has four regular

Professors or teachers.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year

was, 78.

The number of students enrolled the first term was, 61 ; the

second term, 17.

There are three courses of study, viz : Classical, occupying

five years; Scientific, occupying two years, and Commercial,

occupying two years.

The number of students pursuing the several courses of

study during the year was as follows : Classical course, 46
;

Scientific course, 8 ; Commercial course, 32.

The number of weeks in the scholastic year are, 40.

Cost of tuition per year, $120.

The yearly expenses of a student, including board is esti-

mated to be, $350 to $400.

Students receiving free tuition for the year, 14.

Income from tuition during the year about, $7,200.

Buildings and grounds are private property, and estimated

at $8,000 in value.

N. B. The tuition is given in round numbers.

CARTERET COUNTY.

HARLOW ACADEMY.

Is located at Harlow's Creek, Principal, W. T. R, Bell,

A. B.

Was established A. D., 1868.
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Number of students in attendance during the year, 50.

There were enrolled for the first terra, 35 ; for the second, 45
;

for the third, 30 ; for the fourth, 31.

The number of students pursuing the several courses of

study were : Classical course, S ; A.caderaic course, 42,

Number of weeks constituting the scholastic year is, 40.

The cost of tuition per student for the year is, $28.

The estimated yearly expenses per student, including board

is, $148 to $155.

Students who received tuition free, 3.

Income from tuition for the year, $700,

Value of buildings and grounds, $600,

Next commencement January 1st, 1871.

N. B. This Institution is private property owned, and

teacher is emploj'ed, by Rufus W. Bell, Esq.

CABARRUS COUNTY.

NOKTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

Is located at Mt. Pleasant ; Rev. L, A. Bickle, A. M. is

acting President,

This institution was chartered, January 1859.

The number of regular professors is, 5.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year

was, 81.

Number of students enrolled, 1st term, 60 ; 2d term, 70 ; to-

tal belonging to the college, 130.

Courses of study and number of students in each course

:

1. Preparatory, occupying 3 years, with 72 students.

2. Collegiate, occupying 4 years, with 9 students.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Cost of tuition per student, for the year, $20 to $40.

The annual expenses of a student, including board, are esti-

mated at, $120 to S160.
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Students who received free tuition diiriu^:^ the year, 2.

Income from tuition for the year, $1500 ; income from en-

dowment (not available), $600 ; value of buildings and grounds,

$18,000 ; value of apparatus, libraries excepted, $1000 ; vol-

umes in library, 1000. Next commencement, May 25, 1871.

This college was founded by the Lutheran Church, but is

under no ecclesiastical restrictions.

MOUNT AMOENA FEMALE SEMINARY.

Is located at Mt. Pleasant, Rev. Daniel J. Dreher, Princi-

pal, with 3 male, and 3 female assistants.

The courses of study are : 1st. primary; 2d. collegiate with

first and second grade, 3d junior and senior classes.

Catalogue of 1870 enumerates 55 pupils.

The trustees of this institution are appointed l)y the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Synod of North Carolina.

Expenses are moderate.

CALDWELL COUNTY.

DAVENPORT P'EMALE COLLEGE.

Located at Lenoir, Rev. Samuel Lander, A. M. President.

Established A. D. 1856.

Kegular Professors or Teachers, 10; male, 4, female 6.

Whole number of pupils in attendance during the year, 98.

Number of students enrolled at each term of the year : 1st

term, 85 ; 2nd term, 76.

Number of years required tor completing the several courses

of study, 4.

Students, pursuing the several courses of study, as follows:

Classical course, 16 ; Scientific course, 42 : Mathematical

course, 54 ; Belles Lettres, 3.
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Number of students in Preparatory classes, includini^ all

irregular students, 25.

Number of graduates in each course in 1870, Classical

course, 3 ; Scientific course, 2 ; Belles Letters, 1.

Number of weeks in scholastic year, 40.

Annual cost of tuition, per student, (without extras) $20

to $46.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including- board

$160 to $186.

Value of buildings and grounds, $15,000.

Yalue of apparatus, not including Libraries, $1,000,

Number of volumes in Library, 350.

Next commencement December 1, 1870.

This Institution is the propert}' of the North Carolina Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

CHOWAN COUNTY.

EDENTON ACAD E:\IY.

Located at Edenton, T. Harrison, A. M. Principal.

Regular teachers, male, 1 ; female, 1 ; total 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year :

1st term, 39 ; 2nd term, 12 ; total, 51.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Cost of tuition per student for a year, $25 to $32.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including l)oard,

$200 to $225.

Students who received free tuition, 2.

Income from tuition during the year, $800.

Value of buildings and grounds, $1,000,

The Superintendent understands that this Academy belongs

to the Corporation of Edenton, and is under the control of

Trustees elected by the citizens of the Corporation.
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CRAVEN COUNTY.

NEW BERNE ACADEMY.

Is located at New Berne, Col. "Wra. J. Clarke, Principal.

Was established by charter, 176G.

Regular teachers male, 2 ; female, 2 ; total, 4.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year

was, 201.

Number of weeks constituting the scholastic year, 40.

Tuition, free.

Income derived from endowment, $1,200 ; from public

school fund, $350 ; from all other sources, $1,000 ; total, $2,550

;

value of buildings and grounds, $20,000 ; value of apparatus,

(libraries excepted) $100.

There have been in this school three departments : (1) Pri-

mary, with 60 pupils
; (2) Female, with 50 pupils

; (3) Higher,

with 91 pupils.

The New Berne Academy is the property of the corpo-

ration or city of New Berne, and is controlled by trustees

elected by the citizens.

CLAY COUNTY.

SHILOA ACADEMY. .

Is located at , Clay County. Principal, T. J. Martin.

Was established in 1866,

Has one teacher, and sixty students in attendance ; there

were enrolled, 65.

Scholastic year comprises 40 weeks.

Cost of tuition per student for a year, $20 to $25.

Estimated yearly expenses per student, including board,

$100 to $130.
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Students who received tuition free, 10.

Income derived from tuition during the year, SttOO.

Value of buildings and grounds, 8350,

FORT HEMBRIE ACADEMY.

Is located at Fort Hembrie. Principal, Mr. John O. Hicks.

Was established A. D. 1857.

Number of students in attendance during the year, 82.

The scholastic year consists of 40 weeks.

Cost of tuition per student tor a year, $20 to $30.

Estimated annual expense per student, including board,

:$100 to $130.

Students who received tuition free, IS.

Yalue (if buildings and grounds, $-100 to $500.

CATAWBA COnNTY.

CATAWBA COLLEGE OR ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL HIGH SCHOOL.

Is located at Newton ; is under the direction of Rev. J. C.

•Clap]>, A. B., and S. M. Finger, A. M.

Was established A. D. 1851.

Regular teachers, 3.

Whole number of students in attendance during the

year, 142.

Estimated yearly expenses per student, including board, $1>0

to $100.

Students who received tuition tree, 3.

Value of buildings and grounds, $7,000.

Value of apparatus, libraries excluded, $400.

Number of volumes in Library, 2,000.

Remarlc ly J/r. Finger.—''- The College exercises were sus-

pended, and have not been resumed since the war. The Prici-

pals above named have been conducting a Classical and Scien-

tific High School since the war, in which students are carried

19
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over such courses as they may desire. The present session

7mnibers about SO students of whom about 35 are studying the

classics—some are half advanced in College course."

The property of this institution is still in the possession of a

Board of Trustees under the control of North Carolina classis

of the German Reformed Church.

"FEMALE ACADEMY,

Is located at Newton—Principal, Mrs. C. E. M. Cloud.

AVhole number ol students in attendance during tlie year, 32.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Amount of income for tuition during the year, §450.

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

CLEMMONSVILLE ACADEMY

Is located at Clemmonsville. S. S. Jones, Principal.

Was established, A. D., 1834.

Whole number of students in attendance during tlie year, 40.

Number of students in Preparatory Classes, including all

irregular students, 25.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition, $20.

Estimated annual expenses for students, including boards

$120 to $180.

Students receiving free tuition, (3.

Value of buildings and grounds, $500.

" The school building is of brick—has four large rooms." As

the building is much out of repair the school is suspended for

the present. When in full operation the school was much

larsrer than is stated above.
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FORSYTIIE cor NT Y.

KERNEKSVILLE HIGH ^CnOOI-,

Is located at Kernursville, on the North Western North

Carolina Rail Road, eleven miles from Salem, R. P. Kemer,

Principal.

Was established November 12, 185S.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 70.

Students enrolled first term, 30 ; second term, -15
; tliird

term, 25 ; fourth term, 30.

Students ])ursuing Classical course, 4; Scientitic course, 10
;

Preparatory^ course, .50.

The scholastic year comprises -10 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $10.

Annual expenses per student including board, $110 to $135.

Board from $8 to $10 per month.

Students who received tuition free, 2.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, §2nO (()

Value of buildings and grounds, $1,600.

This Institution is for both sexes. " The College, a large

and commodious brick building, is well arranged for school

purposes."

The Principal says: ''We are reorganizing and retitting,

and hope to establish a Urst class school ; we intend to make a

stirring eltoi't t<> do this." '

^UlANVILLE COUNTY.

OXFOKn FEMALE ACAUEMV,

Is located at Oxford, Miss M. E. Mitchell, Principal.

Number of regular teachers, 3
;
(ladies.) AVhole number of

students in attendance during the year, 35.
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Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $30 to $55.

Estimated annual expense per student including board,

$210 to $250.

Amount of income fr©m tuition during the year, $1,400.

GUILFORD COUNTY.

NEW GARDEN BOARDING SCHOOL,

Is for male and female students, located at New Garden,

distant six miles w^est of Greensboro', Jonathan E. Cox, Su-

perintendent, and Samuel C. Collins, A. M., Principal.

Was established A. D., 1837. Number of teachers : male,

1 ; female, 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year,

63. Number ot students enrolled : first term, 40 ; second term,

50.

Number of years occupied in completing the several courses

of study, viz : classical, 4 years ; scientific, 3 years.

Students pursuing the several courses, viz : classical, 2

;

scientific, 3
;
preparatory, 57.

Number of graduates in 1870, from scientific course, 2.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual expense per student, $30 to $60.

Estimated annual expenses per student including board,

$150 to $180.

Students receiving tuition free during the year, 4.

Amount of income from board and tuition during the J'ear,

$5,800.

Amount of income from endowment, $500.

Value of buildings and grounds (about), $12,000.

Number of volumes in library, 1000.

The next scholastic year begins about the 25th ofMay, 1871.

This institution is under the direction of the Society of

Friends.
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HENDERSON COUNTY.

BLUE KIDGE ACADEMY,

Is located at Blue Ridge. W. G. B. Morris, Principal.

Number of teachers, 2, (gentlemen.)

"Whole number of students during the year, 112.

Number of students enrolled : first term, 60; second term,

75 ; third term, 50 ; fourth term, 40.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $15.

Estimated annual expense per student, incuding board,

to $85.

Students who received tuition free during the year, 8.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $400.

Amount of income from Public School Fund, $37.

Value of buildings and grounds, $500.

HARNETT COUNTY.

Mr. D. McNeill, County School Examiner reports : "We
have no institutions of learning in our county."

IREDELL COUNTY.

OLIN COLLEGE.

James Southgate, President.

This institution was established A. D. 1853.

Is located in Iredell County, about fourteen miles north of

Statesville. Is accessible by stage from Statesville.

Number of regular teachers, 2 ; male, 1 ; female, 1.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year,
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60, Number of students enrolled : first term, 25 ; second term,

27 ; third term, 25 ; fourth term, IG.

Number of weeks in scholastic year, 40.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $10 to $25.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$125 to $130 ; value of buildings and grounds, $10,000 ; value

of apparatus, not including libraries, $500.

This college is operated as a high school, the patronage not

being sufficient to employ a regular faculty. It is owned by
one individual. The building will accommodate 500 pupils

easil}^

Heretofore this college has been operated as a mixed school.

Hereafter the young ladies will be taught in a separate build-

ing some distance from the colleo'e.

LENOIR COUNTY.

KINSTON ACADEMY.

Is located at Kinston, F. C. Frazer, A. M., Principal, has

four teachers , two males ; and two females.

"Was established, A. D. 18GS.

Is for the instruction of both sexes.

Number of students enrolled : lirst term, 56 ; second term,

73. Number of students pursuing a classical course, 10.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $20 to $40 ; board per

year, costs, $100 to $125 ; value of buildings, $6000.

Students preparing for teaching in the public schools are

credited for tuition, until by teaching the^'' earn thefmeans to

pay.

Session closes first of July.
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MADISON COUNTY.

MARSHALL COLLEGE.

Is located at Marshall. John K. Sams, President.

Number of professors, 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year,

'75, (about.) .

Number of students enrolled : first term, 45 ; second term, 30

All the students are in preparatory' classes.

Scholastic year comprises 40 weeks, or two sessions of 20

weeks each.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $12 to $40.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$42 to $70.

Students who received free tuition, 3.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $500.

Mr. Lewis (teacher) remarks :
" From the above beggarly

account of empty boxes, it will be seen that this is in fact no

college, but a mere prej^aratory school, very indifferently

supported-'"

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

BIDDLE MEMORIAL INSTITUTE.

Is located at Charlotte. Rev. S. Mattoon, D. D,, President.

Was established A. D. 1867.

Regular professors, 2, (male.)

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 82.

Number of students enrolled: first terra, 82.

Number of weeks in scholastic year, 33.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$100 to $120.

Students who received tuition free, 82.

Value of buildings and grounds, $14,000,
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Number of volumes in library, 200.

Date of next commencement, May 5, 1871.

Prof. S. C. Alexander remarks :
" The questions with regard

to the course of instruction are not answered from the fact, that

as yet we have not been able so to organize the school as to

adopt any definite classical or scientific course. The insti-

tution has had no income for the past year, students and

teachers having been supported by the church," (Presbyterian

North.)

The pupils in school are colored.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

MT. GILEAD ACADEMY.

Principal, P. C. Shaw ; established, 1861.

Teachers : 1 male, and 1 female ; total, 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 93.

Number of students enrolled : first term, 36 ; second, 57.

Students pursuing classical course, 16
;
preparatory course,77.

Number of weeks in the scholastic year, 40.

Cost of tuition per year, from $16 to $32.

Estimated annual expense per student, including board, $100

to $116.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $700.

Yalue of buildings and ground, $600.

ORANGE COUNTY.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Is located at Chapel Hill—Rev. Solomon Pool, President.

Was established, A. D., 1795.

Number of Professors, 6, (males.)
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Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 53,

Number of students enrolled : first term, 32 ; second term, 36.

Tears occupied in comj)leting the several courses of study :

Classical course, 4 ; Scientific course, 4.

Kumber of students in Preparatory classes, including all

irregular students, 20.

"Whole number of graduates in classical course since the

Institution was established, 1,734.

Scholastic year comprises 40 weeks.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

S157 to $193.

Number of students who received tuition free during the

year, 53.

Yalue of buildings and grounds, $150,000.

Yalue of aparatus, not including Libraries, $44,000.

Number of volumes in Libraries, 22,000.

Date of next Commencement, June, 1871.

President Pool remarks :—" Average age of students now in

collegiate and preparatory Departments, is 19 years. Between
the ages of 12 and 16, there are 4; between 16 and 18, there

are 9 ; between 18 and 20, there are 10 ; between 20 and 23,

there are 9 ; between 23 and 25, there are 2 ; between 25 and

27, there are 2 ; total 36. ^

Of the fifty-three matriculates, there are from Methodist
parentage 24; from Baptist 20; from Episcopalian, 2 ; from
Presbyterian, 3 ; from Christian Church, 3 ; from Friends 1."

This Institution is under the control of the State, and by the

Constitution of the State is made an inseparable part of the

free public school system.

The trustees are appointed by the Board of Education, one
from each county, and hold ofiice eight years, one fourth

retiring^at the end of every two years.

Further particulars concerning the University will be
aflforded by the report ot the Trustees for 1870.
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PERQUIMANS COUNTY.

PEEQUIMAn's academy—MALE DEPARTMENT,

Is located at Hertford, George B. Gordon, Principal.

Established, A. D. 1849.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, I'J.

Number of students enrolled, 1st term, 19 ; 2nd term, 15

;

3rd term, 13 ; fourth term, 12.

Scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $30 to $40.

Estimated annual expenses per student including board,

.$125 to $150.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $375.

Value of buildings and grounds, $2,500.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. A. E. Barrow, Principal.

Teachers (female) 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 36.

Scholastic year comprises, 36 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $30.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board

$125 to $150.,

BELVIDERE ACADEMY,

Is located at Belvidere, William A. Symmes, Principal.

Teachers, male, 1 ; female, 1 ; total, 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 80.

Number of students enrolled : first term, 70 ; second term,

70 ; third term, 60.

The scholastic year comprises 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, viz : Classics, $30

;

English, only $20.
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Estimated annual expenses per student including board,

$120 to $130.

Number of students who received tuition free, 10.

Amount of income from tuition during the J^ear, $1,000.

Value of buildings and grounds, $2,000.

J^nmber of volumes in Library, 100.

Mr. Parker, who makes this report on behalf of the School

Committee remarks :
" This is a Friends' Institution, con-

ducted regularly, under the care of a Quarterly Meeting's

Committee. Members of other denominations are admitted on

equal terms with our own children. The Institution is self-

sustaining. For the last three years the school has been in a

very flourishing condition, and since its foundation has been

of incalculable benefit to this County and some of the neigh-

boring Counties."

KOCKINGHAM COUNTY.

STONE CHIMNEY ACADEMY.

Is located 4 miles west of Madison ; Mr. W. S. Holraan,

Principal ; was established, A. D., 180S.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 19.

Number of students pursuing classical course, 7 ; Preparatory

-course, 12.

Scholastic year comprises, 10 calendar months.

Annual cost per student for tuition, $30 to $50.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$130 to $150.

Amount of income from tuition for the year, $500.

SHADY CtROVE ACADEMY,

Mr. R. H. Smith, Principal ; was established, A. D., 1869.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 60.

The scholastic year comprises, 40 weeks.
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Annual expenses per student for tuition, $20 to $30.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,.

$100 to $110.

Number of students who received tuition free during the

year. 4.

WENTWCKTn MALE ACADEMY.

James W. Eeid, A. B., Principal,

Established (about) 1855.

Number of students in attendance during the year, 40.

Number of students enrolled : first term, 20 ; third term, 20.

Scholastic year comprises 40 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition, per student, $20 to to $50.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board^

$150 to $180.

Students granted tuition free, 1.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $600.

Value of buildings and grounds, $500.

SURRY COUNTY.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTUTE.

Is located at Mt. Airy, J. S. Hill, A. M. and Rev. M. L,

Wood, A. M. Principals.

Was established, A. D. 1860.

Number of teachers, (male,) 2.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 61,

Number of students enrolled ; 1st term, 35 ; 2nd term, 48.

Number of years occupied in completing the several courses

of study, viz : Classical course, IS ; Scientific course, 15 ; Pre-

paratory course, 28.

The scholastic year comprises, 41 weeks.

Average cost of tuition per student for the year,
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Estimated yearly expenses per student, including board, $120

to $140.

Yalue of buildings and grounds, $2,000.

Next commencement, last Thursday in May, 1871.

MT. AIRY FEMALE SEMINARY

Is located at Mt. Airy, Miss M. F. Eankin, Principal.

Was established, A. D. 1869.

Teachers, (female) 4.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year,

45. jSTumber of students enrolled : lirst terra, 34; second term,

39.

Scholastic year comprises, 22 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $10.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$120 to $150.

Students who received tuition free, 3. ^

Amount ol income from tuition during the year, $350.

Yalue of buildings and ground, $1000.

WAKE COUNTY.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,

Is located at Wake Forest, on the Raleigh and Gaston Eail

Road, distant from Raleigh about 20 miles. Rev. W. M.
Wingate, D. D., President.

Established A. D. 1835.

Professors. 5 ; tutor, 1.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year,116.

Number of students enrolled : first term, 95 ; second term,

0; third term, 95.

Number of years occupied in completing several courses of
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study, viz : classical course, -i years ; scientific course, 3 years ;.

whole course, 6 years.

Number of students pursuing the several courses of study

during the year, viz : classical course, 104: ; scientific course,

14; commercial course, "12
;
preparatory course, 75.

Graduates in each course in 1870, viz : classical course, 6
;

scientific course,
; graduates from the classical course since

the institution was established, 132.

The scholastic year comprises 41 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition, per student, $70.

Estimated annual expenses perstudent,includingboard,$220.

Income per student, ^1,200.

Income from tuition during the year, $4,500.

Students who received tuition free during the year, 20.

Amount of income from tuition during tlie year, $4,500.

Amount of income from endowment, $1,200.

Value of buildings and grounds, $15,000.

Value j>f apparatus, not including libraries, $1,500.

Number of volumes in library, 8,000.

Next commencement, 4th Thursday in June, 1871.

RALEIGH EEMALE SEMINARY.

Rev. William Royall, D. D., Principal.

Established A. D., 1870.

Number of teachers, ; males, 3 ; females, 3.

Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 76.

Number of years occupied in completing the several course*

of study, 4.

Students pursuing the Classical courses, 30 ; the Scien-

tific, 28.

Number of students in Preparatory clasess, including all

irregular students, 40.

*Thesel2 students aru ])ui-?>uiiig the usual Scientific or Classical, as wcllas the

Commercial coui-se.
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]^umber of weeks in scholastic year, 40,

Annual cost of tuition, S40 to $G0,

Annual expense per student including board, $160 to $220.

Students granted tuition free, 8.

Yalue of buildings and grounds, .$18,000.

CAREY HIGH SCHOOL,

Is located at Carey's Station, the junction of the Chatham,
and North Carolina Central Rail Koads; was established, A.
D., 1870 ; A. H. Merritt, A. M., Principal.

Teachers ; one male, one female ; total, 2.

"Whole number of students in attendance during the year, 40,

Scholastic year comprises, 20 weeks.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $15 to $30,

Estimated annual cost per student, including board, $75
to $80,

Yalue of buildings and grounds, $2,500.

Mr, Merrit remarks:—Our institution has just started and

hence it is impossible to fill out many of the questions.

ST. AUGUSTINE NORMAL SCHOOL, RALEIGH,

Rev. J. Burton Smith, D. D, Principal,

Established, A, D., 1858.

Number of teachers, 1, (female.)

Number of weeks in scholastic year, 40.

Number of students granted tuition free, 68.

This school is devoted to the education of colored youth
;

and particularly those who intend to become teachers.

It is endowed from the " Avery F'lmd,-^ and has received

appropriations from the Bureau of R. F. and A. L.

The first term commencing on the Monday nearest the 15th ot

September, and the second twenty-three weeks from that day.

Tuition in the Collegiate department per session, $30.

Academic department |25, per session.
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Primary department, $20 per session.

Music, drawing, &e., extra charge.

Board and washing, $90 per session.

WILSON COUNTY.

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY,

Is an Institution for young ladies, located at Wilson on the

Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road, nearly equi distant from

Wilmington and Petersburg, Va.

The Seminary is under the direction of Rev. Wm. Hooper,

L. L. D., J. DeBernie Hooper, ^. M., who are aided by three

lady assistants.

Number of pupils, 74:, (catalogue of 1870).

Graduates for 1870, 4.

Courses of study : 1. Primary Department ; 2. Academic

Department, with three classes; viz : junior, middle, and seniors.

The school is not sectarian in its character.

It is intended that the accomodations of the school building:

shall be extended and improved. School fiirnitnre of the best

quality has been provided.

The collegiate year is divided into two sessions, each of

twenty weeks.

YADKIN COUNTY.

TADKINVILLE SCHOOL.

Is located at Yadkinville, Principal, John D. Johnson.

Was established, A. D. 1865.

Teachers, one (male).

Whole number of students m attendance during the year,

25.
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Scholastic year comprises 40 weeks, or two sessions of 5

months each.

Annual cost of tuition per student, $12 to $20.

Estimated yearly expenses per student, including board, $90

.to $100.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $400.

Yalue of buildings and grounds, $1000.

Value of apparatus, not including library, $10.

Mr, Johnson remarks :
—

" This school as heretofore conduc-

ted has been little more than a primary school. There are

now prescribed courses of study.

The school is temporarily suspended at this time, but will

be resumed early in the next year," (1S71.)

EAST BEND ACADEMY.

Is located at East Bend, Eev. M. Baldwin, A. B., Principal.

Was established, 1854 or 1855.

Teachers : male, 1 ; female, 1 total 2.

Whole number of students iu attendance during the year, 100.

Number of students enrolled viz : first term, 47 ; second

term, 53.

Number of student pursuing the several courses of study

during the year : Classical course, 35 ; Scientific course, 40
;

Primary course, 25.

Scholastic year comprises, 42 weeks.

Annual oost for tuition per student, $12 to $30.

Estimated annual expenses per student, including board,

$90 to $100.

Students who received tuition free during the year, 4.

Amount of income from tuition during the year, $800.

Ynlue of building and grounds, $600.

Sessions commence first Monday in January and 4th

Monday in July,

Students are prepared for college or business.

20
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Mr. Ealdwiii remarks:

" This school was opened under the direction of the present

principal in 1867. We have no apparatus worth naming.

"We hope to have some in the course of time. The school is

an individual enterprise, and will not justifjMuuch expenditure.

AVe are all poor since the war."
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FREE SCHOOLS THAT ARE NOT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I.

—

Schools Aided hy the Peakodv Fund.

Tliese schools are located at follows :

Thomas ville—Davidson County.

Kenansville—Duplin County.

Springtield—Guilford County.

Wilmington—New Hanover Countv.

Newport—Carteret Coun ty

.

Washington—Beaufort County,

Smith ville—Brunswick County.

At various places places for Freeduien.

II.—FiiiENo's Schools.

III.

—

Freedmen's Schools.

TIIOMASYIJ.LE.

LKl'TKj; FROM S. W. I'.oWEKTON, TEAOHEK.

TllOMASVILLE, N. C. Oct. sth, IMO.

Rev. S. S. a mi ley- -

Dear Sir: \ on iiavc placed this community under lasting

obligation to yourself, fur r^ecuring tJu^ aj>pr<)prialion from the

Peabody Fund.

Seven months of the school have expired.

The citizens of the community will cheerfully testily to the

merits of the school, when it is necessary.
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The countj Examiner, was at our examination in June, and

said publicly, that it was the most thorough examination he

ever witnessed and that my advanced English scholars, were

more thorough and better scholars than three fourths of the

teachers, in the public schools in the county.

I have two assistants—but am not making any money by

the operation— yet I love the work.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) S. W. HOWERTON,

Under date of October 12th, 1870, Mr. Howerton, writes:

*' Yours of the 10th, is at hand. I have received of Dr. Scare,

the $300, v/hich he promised me; and he, upon seeing an article

in the " Old North State," of June, 10th, in regard to my
school wrote to me promising me $300, for the next year.

I have on my roll 125 scholars, average attendance about 75.

Three teachers are all the time employed. I have been teach-

ing ten years, and never was more successful or had children

to learn so fast. My wife assists me. I also employ a .young

lady to help me and am able to give her only $10, per month,

I wish I could give her $20, she deserves it richly.

I received this year, of the State money only $35. There

are three public schools within If miles of my school house this

year, and after these schools have closed, children have come to

me who lived 1^ miles beyond them ; and each of these schools

received the same amount of the public money that I did,

although neither of them had a third as many scholars as I

did. The same may be repeated again this winter. The

citizens of the town and vicinity have subscribed about $200

to purchase a house for my school. Under the circumstances

can we not get Dr. Sears to increase his appropriation to this

place ? Will yon help me ? I know you will do all in your

power. I have worked hard and faithfully this year, but have

barely made a support ; and unless the school pays better the
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next year, I do not see how I can continue. Yet, I should very

much regret to close my school. I love it.

Help me if you can. I have been trying to go to Kaleigh,

to see you in regard to this matter, but could not command the

spare means. Excuse this long letter, but I liave much more

to say.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

Signed, S. W. HOWERTON,

KEIsTANSVILLE.

LETTER FROM EEV. J. M. SPRUNT.

Kenansville, IST. C, October 12, 1870.

Hon. S. S. Ashley :

Sm :—Your letter of 10th inst., informing me that you
have $300 for the school at this place, from the Peabody fund,

is just received.

The school is still open, the nine months not having yet ex-

pired. It has been, and is, a great accommodation to many
families in the township, and it is exceedingly desirable that

it should be continued as a permanent free school. J. W.
Clements, the Principal, receives a salary of $J00 per month,

and is assisted by a lady entirely competent and very accepta-

ble both to parents and children. The number of pupils is

between 90 and 100, but sickness still detains quite a number
who would otherwise be in attendance.

Only $200 have been received from the Common School

Fund in behalf of this school for the whole nine months, and

the Committee do not intend to appropriate any money during

the year just commenced, at this point, stating that the school

for this year must be placed within the reach of those in other

parts of the township, who are not in easy reach of this.
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AVhat prospect is there of obtaining the same or a larger

appropriation from the Peabody Fund for tlie ensuing year ?

And cannot the Board of Education establish a High School

at the County seat, for the benefit of advanced scholars

throughout the County? I certainly am of opinion that a

permanent Free School at this point will be of more value to

the County, than all the rest of the 4 months schools in the

aggregate.

With much respect,

(Signed,) JAS. M. SPEUNT.

SPRINGFIELD.

The school at Springfield was in session nine months.

Whole number of scholars enrolled, 165.

Average daily attendance, 89.

Principal, Deborah Stew.

Assistants, Mary Plollingsworth and J. C. Clair.

The cost of the school was about $800.

WILMINGTON.

EEPORT OF THE WILMINGTON NORTH CAROLINA MISSION—MISS

AMEY M. BRADLEY, SUPERINTENDENT.

Ret. S. S. Ashley—Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction

:

Sir : In compliance with your recpiest, for a report of the

M'ork under my charge, I have the pleasure of saying that the

schools known as the Union and Hemenway Grammar Schools,

commenced their fourth term, October 11th, 1869, with a corps

of seven teachers.
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UNION GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Miss Claribel Gerrish, principal Normal Division.

Miss Maria E. Morse, principal Grammar School.

Miss Martha A. K. Hush, first assistant, Grammar School.

Miss Sarah R, Frost, second assistant, Grammar School.

IIEMENWAY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Miss Amy M. B. Thomas, principal.

Miss Sarah D, Phelps, first nssistant.

Mrs. Eosa R. Wilder, second assistant.

The Union School house has 200 chairs, Hemenway, 150. So

jou will see that 350 children conld find free seats for a term

of eight months Our schools closed June 10th, 1870, yet

there were changes, and I find that there were during that

term 271 difl[erent scholars in the " Union," and 17G in the
" Harmony''—making a total of 447 pupils who received

instruction some portion of the school year.

This mission was organized Jan. 9th, 1867, under the aus-

pices of the Soldier's Memorial Society of Boston, Mass., and

the American Unitarian Association. I commenced, alone,

with three pupils, but the number increased so rapidly that I

was obliged to employ two assistants before the Term closed.

During the third year, a new school house was erected in the

northern part of the city
; then four extrateachers were em-

ployed, and I gave up teaching—taking only the superinten-

dence of the Mission. A school was opened at the "Sound,"

but discontinued at the end of that year. Another room was
added to the Union School House, thus employing the same
number of teachers.

AVhole No. of Pupils, First Term, 157 ; 3 teachers.
" " " Second Term, 188 ; 3 teachers.

Third Term, 430 ; 7 teachers.
" " Fourth Term, 447 ; 7 teachers.

Total, 1,222^-

* Wliole uuniber of different scholars, 817,
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The entire cost of the mission from its organization Jan. 9th

1867, to Sept. 30th, 1870, including expenses for building He-
menway School House and two recitation rooms to the Union
School House, salaries, etc., etc., fifteen thousand, two hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars, and eighty cents, ($15,288.80).

Three thousand of Avhich were received from Kev. B. Sears, D.
D., Agent of the Peabody Education Fund.

We have just commenced our Fifth Term with bright pros-

pects for the coming year.

Hoping you may feel that our work has been a success,.

I, am, very respectfully, yours,

(Signed) AMEY M. BRADLEY,
Superintendent, Wilmington Mission^

WASHINGTON, BEAUFORT COUNTY^

letter feom hon. h. e. stilley.

Office of School Cohviittee,

Washington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1870.

Hon. S. S. Ashley : Su])erintendent Piiblic Instruction^

Raleigh, N. C.

SiE :—I have the honor to report to you the condition ot

Public Schools Nos. 1 and 2, of this township, which have been

aided by the Peabody appropriation of $600, so kindly ex-

tended to us by Dr. Sears, the Agent in charge, procured

through agency of yourself and others. School No. 1, white,

in charge of, and instructed by, Dr. H. B. Ross and Miss

Maggie AVilliams, numbered one hundred and fifteen pupils

and continued in session regularly from its commencement,

11th of October, 1869, till vacation, the latter part of

June, 1870.
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Scliool ISTo. 2, colored, was in charge of Miss Susan Clapp^

and instructed by herself, Mr. Eobert S. Taylor, A. Lightfoot^

C. C. Shaw, Mi\ Cadet, and Delia Pitman, and Miss as-

sistant teachers, and numbered three hundred and fifteen

pupils, and continued in cession regularly from its commence-

ment, 11th October, 1869, till vacation, the latter part of

June, 1870.

I have the pleasure of saying, that the advancement in both

of the said schools, was remarkable. During the continuance

of the sessions they were honored by the visits and addresses

of the Hon. E, W. Jones, Judge of the District, Sara'l T.

Carrow, U. S. Marshall, W. E. Demill, Samuel Windley, Jose-

phus Peel, H. Hodges, Stuncel Waters, Thos. H. Blount and

Eufus W. "Wharton, Board of County Commissioners, who
spoke of them in the highest terras.

These schools are in a prosperous condition
; have resumed

under nearly the same management with a full determination

to continue them as long as it is possible to do so. The white

school, No. 1, is occupying the leading academy of the town,,

and the colored has usually occupied the colored church, with

a hope of changing the same as soon as they can complete-

their school house. The present prospects indicate that the

No. 1, will reach near 200, while it is probable that the No. 2^

will reach 350.

We desire an appropriation this year of $1,000, for both

schools, and hope it will be your pleasure to render us what
assistance is in your power to secure the same. We feel grate-

ful to you for the considerations you have shown us, and hope
in the future as in the past to merit your attention and
approval.

Very Bespectfully your ob't serv't.

(Signed,) H. E. STILLEY.
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SPKINGFIELD.

LETTER FROM ALLEN JAY, SUPERINTENDENT.

Bush Hill, K C, 10 Mo. 10. 1870.
.

Esteemed Friend, S. S. Ashley, Sup't :

It is with pleasure that I now make the following statement

of the work of the Baltimore Association of Friends, on the

subject of Education in N. C. I M'ill be brief and if thou

wishes more information I will gladly supply it.

The whole number of schools during the past year, 39. The

average length of time of continuance, 5 months, varying from

4 to 9 months in duration.

The whole number of scholars enrolled, 2774. Of these,

1,233, have been members of the Society of Friends. The re-

mainder 1541, not in connection with the Society, many of

them poor and destitute.

We have employed 54 teachers, all of whom are natives of

N. C, except S. Paying them a salary varying from 18 to 40

dollars per month, and boarding them, I should also say that

much of the expense of conducting the schools the past year

has been met by those sending, voluntarily contributing a suf-

ficient amount to make the school free to all, who sent and

were not able to pay.

We have also avoided anj^thing like a sectarian influence, in

the school, but take pleasure in stating that there has been a

truly healthy religious influence pervading the school. We
have not had a single case of whipping reported the past year.

But the order has been uniformly good.

We have endeavored to impress upon the teachers the im-

portance of drilling the pupils well in the primary branches.

We also held our 5th Normal School for 5 weeks during the

summer at Springfield, Guilford County. It was attended by

over 60 teachers, during which good teaching was illustrated,
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and we trust our teachers were qualified for more usetulness in

the future,

I may say I have visited the schools, done what I could to

encourage the teachers and scholars. Have held educational

meetings in all the neighborhoods where we have had schools,

many of which have been largely attended.

In conclusion, let me say that from personal observation I

think there is much more interest felt in education where we
have been at work, than there was 12 months ago. I think

there are some cheering signs for the future.

All of which I respectfully submit,

ALLEX JAY.

freedmen's schools.

At various places schools for freedmen have been aided by
this fund.

Through the agency of Dr. H. 0. Vogel, Bureau Superin-
tendent, during the years 1869-'T0, the sum of $5,150 was
thus disbursed. This aid enabled many public schools to suc-

cessfully complete the legal term of four months.

The Superintendent and the cause of public school educa-
tion are under many obligations to Dr. Yogel for his cheerful
and efficient co-operation.

CONCLUSION.

The foregoing statements render it evident that the Peabody
Fund has been of essential service to the people of ISTorth Caro-
Itna during the past year. The Superintendent has found Dr.
Sears, the agent of that fund, willing to afford assistance when-
ever it was consistent and practicable for him to do so. It is

proper also to say that the donations from this fund have
greatly strengthened the free public school system of the State.

To the trustees and agent of this fund the people of the State

should be fervently grateful.
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FREEDMEN'S SCHOOLS.

I.

—

Friends Association foe the Relief of Colored Freed-

MEN, Philadelphia.

This Association has sustained during the past school year

in this State 30* schools, viz : at Greensboro', New Garden,

Salem, Hopewell, Chapel Hll, Hiilsboro', Huntsville, War-
renton, Goldsboro', Thomasville, Lexington, Salisbury, Chai-

lotte, Lincolnton, Jamestown, High Point, Cedar Grove, Boon
Hill, Rutherford, Mt. Vernon, Yadkin Grove, Morrisiaina,

Brookside, Mocksville, Fifth Creek, Zion, Pittsburg, NewZion,

Clarksburg, and Cameron.

Nine of these schools were for four months. State public free

schools.

The number enrolled in the day schools was about 2340

;

average attendance about 1438.

II.

—

American Missionary Association, New York,

This Association has continued its schools for the last school

year at Wilmington, Dudley, Wayne county, Beaufort, Smith-

iield, and Raleigh.

The school at Wilmington consists ot three departments:

Primarj^, Grammar and Normal, with 8 teachers. Primary

and Grammar departments had in March, 236 pupils. The
Normal department, 56 pupils. For four months this school

in all its departments was a public free school.

III.—New England Freedman's aid Society, Boston, Mass.

The schools of this society in the State are 6 in number,,

with 11 teachers, and 511 pupils.

*Seventh Annual Report of Friends Association, page 7.
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These schools are located at Raleigh, New Berne, Elizabeth

City, Snow Hill, and Edenton.

At New Berne and Elizabeth City, there were flourishing

Normal classes. The members of the Normal class at New
Berne have been under constant instruction for several years.

The lady from Boston Massachusetts, who made a visit of in-

spection to this school last spring, remarks of the pupils ; that

they " are equal in brightness and intelligence to any of the

same age in our schools."

Of the class at Elizabeth City, I can, of my own knowledge

and inspection report, that it is in excellent condition and

making rapid progress. The advanced members, sustained an

excellent examination in Algebra, Geography and Latin Gram-

mar. This work at Elizabeth Cit}', should develope into a first

class Normal school.

IV,

—

The Peotestant Episcopal Freedmen's Mission,

Have maintained schools—at Fayetteville, Asheville, New
Berne, Wilmington and perhaps at other points.

V.

—

Pkesbyteeian Board.

Two schools at Raleigh, with six teachers ; in Franklin

county, one school with one teacher ; also schools at Lexing-

ton, Wilmington, Charlotte, Concord and vicinity.

VI.

—

The Freedmen's Beurau.

Has expended for educational purposes, during the past year

in this State about $35,000.

For further, and more minute information ; concerning the

educational condition of the Freedmen, see Report of Rev. J.

W. Hood.
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REPOliT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The Board of Education submits tlie following report :

I. SWAMP LANDS.

HYDE COUNTY, &C.

In conformity with an Act of Assembly ratified March 26th,

1870, the Board contracted with Messrs. Samuel T. Carrow

and Daniel P. Bible, tor the sale of the Swamp lands, accord-

ing to the terms prescribed by said act ; with the additional

provisions, that title should not be conveyed to the purchasing

parties until the entire sum of $50,000, with M^hatever interest

may have become due, was paid in cash to the Board ; also

that the sura of $50,000 should be paid in semi-annnal instal-

ments of $5,000 each, with interest upon so much of the sum

ot $50,000, as should be unpaid at the time each instalment

became due; and also, that in case any instalment with the

stipulated interest was not paid on the date on which it fell

due according to contract, the said contract was to be vacated.

The contract was duly executed on the second day of April

last, and the first instalment of $5,000, with six months interest

on $50,000, became due on the second day of October last, and

remains at this date unpaid ; consequently, the contract is

vacated, and all the parties concerned are released from all

obligations, which were imposed by it, and the lands remain

the possession and property of the Board of Education.

The Board entered into this contract with great delibera-

tion and caution. Notwithstanding, by a large vote of both

Houses of the General Assembly the sale was authorized, and

notwithstanding, it was urged upon the Board as a desirable

and profitable transaction, by persons not interested but thor-
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ouglilj acquainted with the lands, still the Board refused to

act, until certain further conditions were asaented to by the

other contracting party—conditions which rendered it certain,

that neither the Board or the State, could in any event

suffer loss.

The result has justified the action ot the Board. And now,
without the loss of an inch of ground, or one cent of money,
the Board holds its own, and the State can still rejoice in the

possession of the same three hundred thousand acres, more or

less, of unclaimed, untaxable, unprofitable, wild waste of

swamp, over which the moor fowl wings his flight, unscared,

and through whose jungles the serpent and the bear make
leisurely their wa}-.

11. WHITE OAK SWAMP.

By a charter, ratified the first day of March last, the Board
is authorized to have the lands lying in the Counties of Onslow
and Jones, known as White Oak Swamp, amounting to 85,552

acres laid off in sections of six hundred and forty acres each
;

or in smaller sections, at the option of the Board : these sections

to be laid off on both sides of the road, having its line as their

Ijase. And the Board is also authorized to donate to said

Planter's Rail Road, the alterjiate sections of this, being one-

half of said land, in consideration of the benefit of said road

to the Board : Provided^ That the title in fee be retained by
them until the said Planter's Rail Road Company shall make
it appear to the satisfaction of the Board, that the said Planter's

Rail Road has been graded, from its beginning on the Atlantic

and North Carolina Rail Road through the lands of the Board,

to some point on the navigable waters of New river, when a

perfect title shall he made to said Company. Inasmuch, as the

Planter's Rail Road Company is not yet organized, and as the

route for the road is not yet located, the Board is uninformed
as to what portion of the Swump will be required

; consequently
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decisive action in the premises has not been deemed advisable.

The Board awaits the organization of the Company and the

location of the Koad.

IN GENERAL.

The Board has, during the past year, incurred no expense in

connection with these lands.

White Oak Swamp alone has been surveyed and mapped.

These lands now useless, should be placed in a remunerative

condition ; but lying as they do unexplored and unsurveyed, it

is impossible to afford that information which is required by

prospective purchasers. Some of this property is undoubtedly

of great value ; but where the swamps all are, and of what

areas, the Board is very imperfectly informed. No proper dis-

posal of these lands can be made, without first obtaining and

recording reliable information concerning their location, and

quality. As this measure involves heavy expense, which the

Board has not the means to meet, the whole matter is submitted

for the consideration of the General Assembly.

III. STOCKS.

BANK.

The Bank of North Carolina is in Bankruptcy and Bank-

rupt.

The Bank of Cape Fear—the situation of this Institution in

which the Board owns stock to the amount of $54-4:,400 ; is

shown by the letter of Mr. Geo. K. French, (State Proxy) which

is subjoined, viz

:
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Wilmington, N. C, May 12, 1870.

Mr. S. S. Ashley, Secy. Board of Education, &c.

Dear Sir ;—In reply to your coiDmunication of the 6th, I

have the honor to state that in ray opinion the stock of the

"Bank of the Cape Fear" is worthless, and cannot be relied

upon for any "future pecuniary availability." The outstand-

ing circulation is about tkree hundred and seventy-five thou-

sand dollars, ($375,000.)

There are due to depositors four hundred and fifteen thou-

sand dollars ($415,000.) A considerable portion of these de-

posits was confederate money.

There are due the bank, one and one-half million dollars

($1,500,000). Suits have been instituted and judgments ob-

tained, but we apprehend but a small portion will be available.

In relation to this matter we quote from the President's re-

port.

"Many of the debtors to the bank considered a year ago as

solvent, have since that time been declared bankrupts under

the Act of Congress; and in certain portions of the State, where

we had hoped to realize the greater part of the debt then due,

Ave have become satisfied that but a trifling per centage will be

received. Jas. A. Englehard was elected in place of Jno.

Wooster, who declined on account of ill health and has since

died.

The remaining of the old Board were re-elected, and is com-

posed of the following gentlemen : W, A. Wright, Geo. E.

French, Sr., L. Lattimer, A. Empie, R. Strange, J. II. Lind-

say, J. A. Englehard, T. H. Selby, S. H. Eogers, Geo. Little,

Jas. Anderson. Respectfully,

(Signed) GEO. R. FRENCH, State Proxy.

2. Roanoke Navigation Company.

The Board owns stock in this Corporation to the amount
of $50,000.

21
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There have been attempts to sell this property within the

last year or two, but without success. As far as this Board is

concerned it is entirely an remunerative stock.

Mumford McGhee, Esq., by appointment of the Governor,

has represented the State in the meetings of the Company for

the past year.

IV. INDEBTEDNESS OF THE STATE TO THE BOARD.

There are now due from the State to this Board as accrued

and unpaid interest, the following sums, viz :

On coupon bonds issued in 1866, $ 219.00

On coupon bonds (Funding act) 1868, 2,616.00

On certificates of indebtedness, 57,456.75

Total amount of interest due, $60,291.75

Add to the above, as due on special tax bonds pur-

chased and held by the Board ($450,000,) for

one year, 27,000.00

Total amount due, $87,291.75

The aforesaid certificates of indebtedness were given by the

Public Treasurer to this Board in exchange for State bonds.

This exchange was authorized by an act of Assembly, ratified

February 26th, A. D., 1867.

The money invested in these certificates belonged to the

Public Schools, and by providing for the payment of interest

as it accrued, the General Assembly acknowledged the sacred-

ness of the loan. But the obligation has not been met, greatly

to the detriment of the school interests of the State.

The special tax bonds were purchased with the money real-

ized from the sale of the Rail Road stock owned by the Board.

This sale was authorized by an act of Assembly.

These bonds were purchased at a time when the payment of

the interest, as it accrued, was believed to be certain, but by
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subsequent legislation the interest has been withheld, and thus

again, the schools of the State have been hampered. The
Board regarded this investment as n sure source of income,

but have been sadly disappointed.

The Generally Assembly is respectfully solicited to take this

matter into consideration, and to provide for the payment of

this interest.

By how much ot this interest is paid ; by so much, will the

amount to be raised by tax for the Public Schools be di-

minished.

LOANS.

1. B,elyiiig upon the fidelity of the State in meeting its

legal obligations, the Board has loaned to the Treasurer of the

University the sum of $16,000, from the permanent School

Fund, which is secured by Virginia State bonds ($11,200.)

Wilmington bonds ($5,400,) and State bonds (old) ($20,000,)

deposited with the Treasurer of the Board as collaterals.

2. There has also been loaned to the Trustees of the Insti-

tution fur the Deaf and Dumb and Blind the sum of $2,000

from the permanent School Fund.

This loan is secured by a note of Hon. Daniel G. Fowle for

$3000, deposited with the Treasurer of the Board as collateral,

and is to be paid from an a})propriation made by the last Gen-

eral As:-on)l)ly. for iiiipi-ovements and repairs u])on the In-

stitution.

< ANGELLED.

(1) By an arrangement with the Literary Board, made in

June, 1868, the Trustees of Mount Pleasant Academy, by

their endorser, were ])ermitted to obtain the transfer to the

Board, of the land and building called the Mount Pleasant

Academy situated in Murphy, Cherokee County, and thus to

discharge fully their note of $8000, which was held by the

Board. The transfer has been made and the note settled.
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The note of W. F. Lewis for $8000, which Mr. L. holds,

will cease on the first of January next, to be a claim.

The following letter of Mr. Lewis will explain the situation,

and set forth his views regarding it

:

Taeboko' N. C. May 12th, 1870.

Rev. S. S. Ashley, Secretary, &c.

Dear Sir :—I have received yours of the 1st inst., respect-

ing my note for $8,000, held by the Board of Education. I

hare to inform you that the consideration for the said note was

a tract of land, in Craven County, to wit

:

The land covered by the waters of Lake Ellis ; and that I

hold a contract with the Literary Board, in which they, bind

themselves and their successors in office, that if on or before

the 1st day of January, 1871, I shall at my own option, pay the

said note, and all interest thereon, they will execute to me a

deed of conveyance in fee simple for the said land.

I have elected or will elect, on the said 1st day of January,

instead the said note, that I will surrender the land in w'hich

I only hold the right of redemption. Of course if an action

were brought against me on the note, the plea of consideration

would be good

.

The only remedy the Board ot Education has on my failure

to pay the said note, is to bring an action of ejectment to

eject me from the premises. But as I will voluntarily vacate

the premises, the Board will be spared that trouble, and my
note, ipso facto, will stand cancelled. If it should be claimed

that I am at least bound for the interest, as an equivalent of

rents, for the three years I held possession of land, in that

case however, I should be entitled in equity to credit for the im-

proments put upon the land, which are worth far more than

the interests were after deducting the trifling profit's reached.

II I am bound by this note, candor requires that I confess

my inability to pay—being utterly insolvent—a fact which you

may verify by my attorneys : Geo. Howard, or Fred. Phillips.

The Board of Education, however, cannot be justly said to
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have lost anj thing by, me, as the land will be found to be

worth a great deal more than when I took possession of it.

I do not mean by this, that the land is worth more than

what I had agreed to pay for it. On the contrary the Literary

Board, drove a hard bargain with me—the harder, because,

whilst I supposed that I was bargaining for two of the little

lakes in that vicinity,—after the papers had been signed, I dis-

covered to my surprise, on a more careful examination, that

only one of these (Lake Ellis,) was included. The quantity of

land estimated by me in hoih lakes, was 4000 acres, and the

Agent of the Literary Board, with whom the negotiation was

made thought the land ought to be worth $2, per acre, and it

was on that basis, (§2 per acre,) that the trade was made.

I subsequently had Lake Ellis surveyed and found it to con-

tain only 1500 acres—which makes the price ^5.33^ per acre

tor a water lot which could be drained only at a great expense,

and that through a drain already owned by mo. An enlight-

ened and liberal policy on the part of the Literary Board,

should have induced them to grant the land to me at a nomi-

nal price, in consideration of the fact tliat this was a pioneer

enterprise and would form the base of other further improve-

ments in the vicinity—by which at comparatively small costs

a large body of valuable lands might be reclaimed. If en-

couraged by the Board of Education to do so, I am prepared

to submit to them a plan for reclaiming them.

Requesting you to submit this communication to the Board

of Education, and hoping the above explanation will prove

satisfactory. I remain.

Your Obedient Servant,

(Signed) W. F. LEWIS.

TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY.
In accordance with the provisions of the Constitution, the

Board has elected the following named persons as Trustees of

the University, viz

:
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TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NOKTII CAROLINA, ELECTED BY

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, JuLy, A. D., 1870.
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TABLE No. 1.—(Continued.)

[Session

SUMMARY.

Whole number of Schools

School Committees,

Whole number of Teachers
White Male,

" Female,
Colored Male,

" Female,
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TABLE No. 2,

337

Showing the nuiiiber of Schools in several Counties^ reported

hy the County Examiners in addition to those reported hy

School Committeemen.
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TABLE No. 3.

Value of taxable2)T02)erty in the State / assessment of special

school tax of li of 1 per cent, ; the State capitation tax of

$1 iu"o j9<e?" ^oZ^ and the County capitation tax. Seventy-Jive

per cent, of the County capitation tax is payable to the State

Treasury.
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TABLE No. 3, (Continued.)

339

Counties.

Cumberland,
Currituck,

Dare,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,

Edgecombe,
Forsythe,

Franklin,

Gaston,
Gates,

Granville,

Greene,
Guilford,

Halifax,

Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,

Hyde,
Iredell,

Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,

Lenoir,

Lincoln,

Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,

Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Hanover,
Noi'thami)ton.

Valuation
OF THE
Taxable
PROrERTY.

il

$ 2,013,278

461,246
173,519

2,005,576

1,042,052

1,039,078

4,472,415

2,259,067

1,896,516

1,487,613

691,675

3,137,145

1,231,578

3,332,451

2,542,503

688,532!

647,706

944,625

1,001,951

537,134

1,897,0941

504,353

1,754,1 09i

649,259,

1,357,902

1.190,636;

620.517

455.(),S1»

1,387,326-

(;i0.64H

3,942,448

281,844
658,818

881,307
1,311,438

5.982,100

2,252,701

Amount ok
Tax at one
twelfth i if

1 PER CONT.

ON THE SAID

VALUATION.

' 1,677|73

384{37

144 60
1,671,31

86837
865,90

3,727101

1,88255
1,58044
1,24134
576138

2,614^29

1,026[32

2,777!05

2,104ll6

573|78
539175

7S7|18

834 95
447186

1,580 89
420 29

1,461! 76

541,07

1,131158

992119

578124

3 79 124
1,156|10

5(>8i87

3,285 37
234; s 7
.".19 01

734 42

L<>92i86
4,985^08

1,877125

State
Capitation

Tax.

1,097

489
2,252

2,332

1,761

3,513

1,468

1,940

1,144

2,480

1,298

2,768

2,834

1,003

922

1,100

1,962

775
2,339

783

1,392

959
926
973

1,309

30

50J|
70'

10

60
20

20
50

2,557 50
64680
S93|20'

1,419|

1,57180!

3,34430;
2,306170'

County
Capitation

Tax.

521

400
1,843

302
1,440

2,874
872

1,587

936

40

50
20
75
90
60
40
60

1,522 13
1,062

2,265

2,329

820
755

750
717
634

1,914
603

1,139

784
757
796

1,071

2,162

235
730
903

1,286

2,711

30
30

80
10

20
50
30
90
40
80
80
50

50
20
80

10
70

1,887130
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TABLE No. 3, (Continued.)

SUMMARY.

341

Valuation of Taxable Property,
One-half of one per cent, on said valuation,

State capitation Tax,
County Capitation Tax,

$ 123,361,696

$ 102,801

$ 112,77T

$ 86,467

33
04
13

Of the assessment ot /j of one per cent, for the payment of

teachers, $63,011.29 has been actually paid into the State

Treasury ; the balance is still in the possession of Sheriffs and

tax collectors.

The assessment of /^ of one per cent, is to be appropriated to

the apportionment made in November, 1869.

The aforesaid capitation tax, both State and County, is, for

the use of schools, kept during the school year, commencing

October 1st, 1870, and ending September 30, 1871.
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TABLE No. 4.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TAXES FOR 1869-70, AS EE-
PORTED BY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Amount levied in the vm'ious townships for school vurposes,

asfar as reported for the school year 1870-71. Abstracts of
County Treasurer''s reports to the Superintendent.

COUNTIES.

Alexander,

Bertie, . . .

.

Brunswick.

Caldwell,

Cherokee,

TOWNSHIPS,

Wilkes $228.14,
Sharpens, 350.45,

Gi-aultney's, 543.26,

Sugar Loaf, 217.82,

Little River, 382.35,

Ellendale, 538.89,

Wittenburg's, 312.99,

Taylorsville, 574.01,

Total,

Amount levied in the various

townships for schools,

Smithville, $355.77,

Lockwood's, 121.54,

Shalotte 120.80,

North West, 332.13,

Town Creek, 284.80,

Waccamaw, 45.11,

Add 10 cents to each poll,

Total,

A tax of 10 cents on $100 of real

and personal property,

Murphy, $910.57,

Beaver Dam, 344.76,

Notta, 499.25,

Hot House, 283.69,

Valley Town, 791.91,

Stiocah, 757.94,

Shoal Creek, 573.94,

Total,

TOTAL,

3,147

1,660

1,362

939

4,313

93

57

15

32

74
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TABLE :N"o. 4, (Continued.)

343

COUNTIES. TOWNSHIPS.

Chowan,

Cleaveland,

Clay,

'Camden,

Cumberland,

Craven,

Columbus,

Dare,

Edenton, $1,500.00,;

Middle, 500.00,

ITpper, 500.00,1

Total,
;

Amount levied in the various^

townships, i

Havsville, S 171.00,|

Shooting Creek, 12.00,|

Brasstown, 225.00,1

Hiawassee, 120.00,

Tus, 160.00,

Total,

South Mills, S T50.00,

Court House, 750.00,

Shiloh, 400.00,

Total,

Ten cents on the $100 valuation

of real and personal property.

Township Is^'o. 1, $ 586.52,
" No. 2, 1080.64.
" No. 3, 1,126.64;
" No. 4, 3,327.39,
" No. 5, 1,229.10,
'' No. 6, 794.53,
" No. 9, 1,718.29,

Total,

Bo^ue, $ 499.60.

Welche's Creek, 400.17^

Whiteville, 1,099.37,

Tatom's, 717.33,

Fair Bluff, 491.98,

Williams', 1,199.75,

Bug Hill, 439.99,

Lees, 451.76,

Total,

East Lake, $ 60.00,

Nags Head, 550.00,

Kewekite, 200.00,

Hatteras, 120.00,

Croatan, 150.00,

Total,

TOTAL.

$ 2,500

3,366

688

00

00

00

1,900 00

2,013

9,863

5,299

1.080

11

95

00
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COUNTIES.

Davie,

Duplin, .

Forsythe,

Granville,

Haywood, .

Iredell,

TOWNSHIPS.

Mocksville, $300.00,
Calahan, 250.00,

Total,

Taxes have been levied but not
reported.

Belew's Creek, 25 cents on $100
valuation, and 75 cents on
each poll,

Middle Fork, same as above, .

.

Abbott's Creek, 5 cents on $100
valuation and 15 cents on each
poll

Broadway, 20 cents on $100 val-

uation, and 60 cents on each

Voll,

South Fork, same as Broadwa3^
Louisville, 25 cents on the $100

valuation, and 75 cents on
^poll

Winston, 4 cents on the $100
valuation, and 12 cents on
each poll

The township Trustees are levj^-

ing school taxes in the difter-

ent townships as the School

Committee required

Waynesville, $200.00,
Pigeon, 125.00,

Beaver Dam, 200.00,

East Fork, 200.00,

Fines Creek, 150.00,

Jonathan's Creek, 108.75,

Catawba, 80.00,

Total,

Union Grove, $159.22,

New Hope, 168.00,

Olive, 156.73,

Sharpesburg, 349.07,

Bethany, 190,00,

Concord, 277.00,

Chambersburg, 255.00,

TOTAL.

$ 550 OQ

1,063 75.
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TABLE No. 4, (Continued.)

345

COUNTIES.

Iredell, (6^?*.).

Jackson,

Jones,

Lenoir,

Macon, .

Martin, .

Madison,

Nash, . .

.

TOWNSHIPS.

Statesville, $250.00,
Shiloh, 345.00,

Barringer's, 183.50,

Fallstown, 210.00,

Coddle Creek, 100.00,

Davidson, 266.50,

Total

Deep Creek,. $ 53.12,

Qualla, 324.31,

Scott's Creek, 125.86,

Webster, 349,06,

Savannah, 134.32,

Cullowhu, 111.82,

CaneyFork, 524.20,

Cashier's Galley, 384.

S

Total,

A tax of 75 cents on the $100
valuation of all the aggregate

property in the county
Mosely Hall, $122.58,

Kinston, 1,000

Trent, 257.87,

Sand Hill, 49.72

Contentnea, 240.00,

Pink Hill, 112.29,

Total,

Amount levied in the various

townships,

Williamston, $789.54,

Jamesville, 401.54,

Hamilton, 890.00

Total,

No. 1, $587,17,

No. 2, 292.00,

No. 3, 633.00,

No. 4, 368.00
Total,

Washington, $ 400.00

Liberty, 1,100.00

Middleton, 900.00,

Total,

TOTAL.

2,910

2,007

4,852

2,782

41,85

2,081

1,880

2400

02

57

64

46

00

08

17

00
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COUNTIES.

Northampton,

New Hanover,,

Pasquotank, . . ,

Perquimans,

Kandolph, ,

Richmond,

TOAVNSHIPS.

In Union and Springfield, a tax
has been assessed, but the
amount is not reported. This
tax is for buying land, and
building school houses.

Jackson, $ 216.32,
Roanoke, 535.51,

Gaston, 588.61,

Seaboard, 441.21,
Kerby, 550.45,

Wicacane, 640.47,

Occoraeeche, 640.47,

Rich Square, 795.53,
For the county at large, 235.00,

Total,

Wilmington, $6,176.19,
Federal Point, 128.60,

Total,

Salem, $1,250.00,
Elizabeth City, 1,900.00,

Nixonton, 1,455.00,

Mount Herman, ... . 1,081.00,

Newland, 1,194.00,

Providence, 400.00,

And there is levied for school

purposes, by the County Com-
mission'rs the sum of$2,220.35.

Making a total of

New Hope, $832.88,
Parkville, 484.33,

Belvedere, . . 604.98,

Hertford, 533.21,

Bethel, 383.27,

Total,

Tax in part for repairing school

houses,

Rockingham, $818.84.
Woll Pit, 362.43,

Williamson's, 362.31,

Mineral Springs, 294.52,

Stewartsville, .'
706.53,

TOTAL.

4,643

6,304

57

79

9,500 35

2,838

1,0

67

80
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TABLE No. 4, (Continued.)
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COUNTIES.

Kutherford,

Stokes,

Transylvania,

Tyrrel,

Union,

Wayne,

TOWNSHIPS.

Laurel Hill, $672.07,
Beaver Dam, 112.89,
Black Jack, 338.53,

Steele's, 963.01,
Total,

Union Township,
jYadkin, 390.43,

Quaker Gap, .... 380.53,

Peter's Creek, 294.37,

Snow Creek, 344.76,

Beaver Island, 287,11,

Laura Town, 308.83,

MeadoM', 533.70,

Total,

Boyd, $279.85,
Little Eiver, 191.95,

Davidson's River, .... 535.42,

Dunn's Rock, 393.60,

Gathers Creek, 525.40,

Eastatoa, 323.50,

Gloucester, 311.34,

HoE^back, 379.24,

Total,

Scuppernong, $420.00,
Gum Creek, 520.00,

j

Columbia, 500.00,

Total,

Munroe, $309.12,
Jackson, 102.70,

Sandy Ridge, 227.63,

Gum Creek, 158.91,
Buford, 118.82,
Lanes' Creek, 130.61,

New Salem, 377.64,
Total,

Goldsboro, $1,500.00,
Indian Spring, 525.00,

Pikeville, 2,300.00,

Saulston, 800.00,
Brogden, 1,650.00,
New Hope, 500.00,

TOTAL.

4,631

225
13
00

2,539 73

2,940

1,440

30

00

1,225 43
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TABLE No. 4, (Continued.)

TOWNSHIPS.

Fork Kiver, $ 600.00,

Naliunta, 2,500.00,
Holden, 500.00

Total,

Plymouth, $594.75,
Lee's Mills, 925.33,

Kerncrsville, 579.07,

Scuppernong, 544,28,

Total,

Warrenton,

[Session

COUNTIES.

Washington,

Warren,

TOTAL.

$ 10,875

2,643

420

oa

43
00
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TABLE No. 5.

Amount levied in tJie various Toionshijys for School Pruposes,

as far as reported for the ScJiool Year, 1870-'71. Abstracts

of County Treasure!'''s Reports to tJie Superintendent.

Alexander,
Bertie,

Brunswick,
Caldwell,

Cherokee,
Chowan,
Cleveland,

Clay,

Camden,
Cumberland,
Craven,
Columbus,
Dare,
Davie,
Haywood,
Iredell,

Jackson,
Jones,

Lenoir,

AMOUNT LEVIED IN

THE VARIOUS
TO'WXSHIPS FOR

SCHOOLS.

3,147

1,660

1,362
939132

4,31374
2,50000
3,366
'688

1,700

2,013

9,863}11

5,299 95

1,080
550

1,063

2,910

2,007

4,852
1,782146
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TABLE No. 6.—{Continued.)

Summary.

Amount received from Township Tax, $ 2,054.00

Paid for Teachers wages from State Fund, 25,816.31

" " " " ''- Township Tax Fund, 620.00

" " Building of School Houses, 75.00

" " Eenting " " 20.00

" " Repairing " " 655.58

Examiners Paid, 1,146.54
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TABLE No. S.

[Session

Census, sJiowing the nuiiiber of iKTSons in the State of North

Carolina, hetioeen 6 and 21 years of age, A. D., 1868, and

the ajpportionment hased thereonfor the school year 18T0-'T1.
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TABLE No. S.—{Continued.)
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TABLE No. S.—{Continued.)

Amount due the several counties on apportion-

ment of 1869, $122,883.84

Amount due the several counties on apportion-

ment of 1870, 85,542.00

Total, $208,425.84
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TABLE No. 9.

Census, showing the numler of persons in the State of North
Carolina, hetween 6 and 21 yea7's of age, July, 1870.

Counties.
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TABLE Xo. 9.—(Continued.)
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TABLE No. 9.—(Continued.)
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Counties.
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TABLE No. 10.

COUNTY EXAMINERS.

Counties.
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Counties.
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367

Counties.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

SENATE KULES OF OKDEK.

OKDEK OF BUSINESS.

1. The President having taken the Chah* at the hour to

which the Senate shall have adjourned, and a qnonini being

present, the Journal of the preceding day shall be read, to the

end that any mistakes therein may be coiTected.

2. After the reading and approval of the Journal, the order

of business shall be as follows :

1. The Presentation of Petitions.

2. Reports of Standing Committees.

3. Reports of Select Committees.

4. Messages from the Governor.

5. Communications and Reports from State Officers.

6. Messages from the House of Representatives.

7. Introduction of Bills.

8. Motions and Resolutions.

9. Unfinished Business of Preceding Day.

10. Special Orders.

11. General Orders; first, bills on third reading; second,

bills on second reading ; but messages from the Governor and

House of Representatives, and communications and reports

from State officers, and reports from the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, may be received under any order of business.
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POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE PEESIDENT.

3. The President shall appoint all committees, unless other-

wise ordered by the Senate.

4. He shall have the right to name any member to perform

the duties of the Chair, who is hereby vested, during such

time, with all the powers of the President ; but such substitute

shall not lose the right of voting on any question while so

presiding, nor shall his power as such substitute continue for a

longer period than two days, without leave of the Senate.

5. He shall assign to Door-Keepers their respective duties

and stations.

6. He shall certify the passage of bills by the Senate, with

the date thereof, together with the fact whether passed as

majority, three-iifths or two-thirds bills, as required by the Con-

stitution or laws of this State.

OF THE CLERK.

7. The President and Clerk of the Senate shall see that all

bills shall be acted upon by the Senate in the order in which

they are reported and stand upon the Calendar, unless other-

wise ordered by two-thirds of the Senators present. The

Calendar shall also in like manner and form include the num-

ber and title of bills and joint resolutions which have passed

the House of Eepresentatives and been received by the Senate

for concurrence.

8. It shall be the duty of the Clerk to have the documents

and bills properly placed upon the files of the President and

Senators, in the order of their numbers, and it shall be his

duty to see that the mails are pimctually delivered.

9. He shall transmit such bills as shall have originated in

the Senate and been passed by both Houses, to the Secretary

of State, and enter the same on the Journal.
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OF THE RIGHTS AND DrTIES OF SENATORS.

10. Every Senator presenting a paper shall endorse tlie same

;

if a petition, memorial, or report to the General Assembly,

with a brief statement of its subject or contents, adding his

name ; if a resolution, with his name ; il a report of a Commit-

tee, a statement of such report, with the name of the Committee

and member making the same ; if a bill, a statement of its title,

with his name.

11. No member shall speak to another, or otherwise inter-

rupt the business of the Senate, or read any newspaper, wliile

the Journals or public papers are being read ; when the Presi-

dent is putting a question, or a division by counting shall be

had, no Senator shall walk out of, or across the house, nor when
a Senator is speaking, pass between him and the President.

12. Every Senator wishing to speak or debate, or to present

a petition or other paper, make a motion or report, shall rise

from his seat and address the President, and shall not proceed

further until recognized by him. No Senator shall speak more
than twice the same day on the same subject, without leave oi

the Senate ; and when two or more Senators rise at once, the

President shall name the Senator who is first to speak.

13. Every Senator who shall be within the bar of the Senate

when a question is stated by the Chair, shall vote thereon,

unless he shall be excused by the Senate, or unless he be

directly interested in the question ; and the bar of the Senate

shall include so much of the body of the Senate Chamber as is

within the columns.

14. Any Senator requesting to be excused from voting may
make, either immediately before or after the vote shall have

been called, and before the result shall have been announced,

a brief statement of the reasons for making such request, and

the question shall then be taken without debate.

15. "When a motion to adjourn, or for a recess, shall be

affirmatively determined, no member or officer shall leave his
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place till tlie adjournment or recess shall be declared by the

President.

16. Standing Committees, consisting, unless otherwise

ordered, of seven members, shall be appointedby the President,

on the following subjects

:

1. Propositions and Grievances.

2. On Privileges and Elections.

3. On Claims.

4. On Judiciary.

5. On Internal Improvements.

6. On Education.

7. On Military Affairs.

8. On Agriculture, Mechanics and Mining.

9. On Banks and Currency.

10. On Corporations.

11. On Finance.

A Standing Committee on Engrossed Bills, to consist of

three Senators, shall be oppointed by the President.

IT. The Committee on Engrossed Bills shall examine all

bills, amendments and resolutions, before they go out of the

possession of the Senate, and make report when they find

them correctly engrossed ; they shall also compare such amend
ments as may be made in the Senate to bills originating in the

House of Pepresentatives, and that are concurred in by the

House of Pepresentatives, after they shall have been re-en-

grossed in the House of Representatives, for the purpose of

seeing if they are correctly engrossed.

18. Every report of a Committee upon a bill or resolution

which shall not be considered at the time of making the same,

or laid on the table by a vote of the Senate, shall stand upon

the General Orders with the bill or resolution.

OF GENERAL ORDERS AND SPECIAL ORDERS.

19. The matters not referred to any Committee, shaU be

placed on the list of General Orders, and the business of the
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General Orders, sliall be taken np as follows, viz : The Clerk

sliall announce the title of each bill, with the printed number,

or other matter as it shall be reached in its order, when it may

be taken up on the motion of any Senator, without the putting

of any question therefor ; but if not so moved, it shall lose its

preference for the day.

20. Any biU or other matter may be made a Special Order

for a particular day or hour by a vote of two-thirds of the

Senators voting, and if it shall not be completed on that day,

it shall retain its place in the General Orders, unless it shall be

made a Special Order for another day ; and when a Special

Order is under consideration, it shall take precedence of any

Special Order for a subsequent hour of the same day ; but such

subsequent Special Order may be taken up immediately after

the previous Special Order has been disposed of.

OF BILLS.

21. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave or on

the report of a Committee, or by message from the House of

Hepresentatives.

22. When a bill shall be reported by a committee, and not

otherwise disposed of, the question shall be, " Shall the report

be received ?" and w^hen the report of such Committee shall be

received, and the bill not otherwise disposed of, the bill shall

be placed upon the calendar.

23. Every bill shall receive three readings, previous to its

being passed, and the President shall give notice at each,

whether it be the first, second or third. After the first read-

ing, unless a motion shall be made by some Senator, it shall be

the duty of the President to refer the subject matter to an

appropriate Committee. No bill shall be amended until it shall

have been twice read, and no bill shall be read a thu'd time out

of its regular order, nor on the same day on which it passed its

second reading, unless on a vote of two-thirds of all the Senators

present.
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2f. The question on the final passage of every bill shall be

taken by yeas and nays, which shall be entered on the journal,

and unless the bill receive the number of votes required by the

Constitution to pass it, it shall be declared lost, if a constitu-

tional quorum or the number necessary to pass such a biU be

present and voting.

25. If, on taking the final question on a bill, it shall appear

that a constitutional quorum is not present, or if the bill require

a vote of a certain proportion of all the Senators to pass it, and

it appears that such number is not present, there shall be a call

of the House, and if a quorum is ascertained to be present, the

bill shall be again read and the final question taken thereon,

if the bill fail the second time for the want of a quorum or the

necessary number being present and voting, the bill shall not

be finally lost but shall be returned to the calendar in its proper

order.

26. "When a question is before the Senate, no motions shall

be received, except as herein specified ; which motions shall

have precedence in the order stated, viz

:

1. For an Adjournment or Recess.

2. For the Previous Question.

3. To Lay on the Table.

4. To Postpone Indefinitely.

5. To Postpone to a Day Certain.

6. To Commit to a Standing Committee.

7. To commit to a select committee.

8. To amend.

The motions to adjourn and lay on the table shall be decided

without debate, and the motion to adjourn shall always be in

order when made by a Senator entitled to the fioor.

27. The previous question shall be as follows :
" Shall the

main question be now put ?" and until it is decided shall pre-

clude all debate. If this question shall be decided in the affirm-

ative, the " main question " shall be on the passage of the biU,

resolution or other matter under consideration; but when
amendments are pending the question shall be first taken upon
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such amendments in tlieir order without further debate. If

such question be decided in the negative, the main question

shall be considered as remaining under debate.

28. All motions shall be reduced to writing, if desired by the

President or any Senator, delivered in at the table, and read by
the President or Clerk, before the same shall be debated ; but

any such motion may be withdrawal at any time before decision

or amendment.

29. If any question contain several distinct propositions, it

«haE be divided by the President, at the request of any Sen-

ator ; Provided, Each sub-division, if left to itself, shall form a

substantive proposition.

30. The respective motions to postpone to a day certain, or

commit, shall preclude debate on the main question.

31. When a blank is to be filled, and different siuns or time

shall be proposed, the question shall be first taken on the

highest sum and the longest time.

32. When a question has been once put and decided, it shall

be in order for any Senator who shall have voted in the

majority, to move a reconsideration thereof; but no motion

for the reconsideration of any vote shall be in order after the

bill, resolution, message, report, amendment or motion, upon
which the vote was taken, shall have gone out of the posses-

sion of the Senate, l^o bill or resolution shall be sent from

the Senate on the day of its passage, except on the last day of

the session or by a vote of two-thirds of the Senators present.

Nor shall any motion for reconsideration be in order unless

made on the same day, or the next following legislative day

on which the vote proposed to be reconsidered shall have

taken place. Nor shall any question be reconsidered more than

once.

33. All concurrent resolutions shall lie on the table at least

one day.

3-1. All questions relating to the priority of business shall be

decided without debate.

35. When the reading of a paper is called for, except peti-
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tions, and the same is objected to by any Senator, it shall be

determined by a vote of the Senate, without debate.

36. No remark reflecting personally npon the action of any

Senator shall be in order in debate, unless precededby a motion

or resolution of investigation or censure.

37. When a Senator shall be called to order, he shall take

his seat until the President shall have determined whether he

was in order or not ; if decided to be out of order, he shall not

proceed without the permission of the Senate, and every ques-

tion of order shall be decided by the President, subject to an

appeal to the Senate by any Senator, and if a Senator be called

to order for words spoken, the exceptional words shall be

immediately taken down in writing, that the President or

Senate may be better enabled to judge of the matter.

MICELLANEOUS.

38. Any Senator introducing a bill to amend a law, shall

repeat in said bill, the section as it will stand if the proposed

amendment be adopted.

39. No smoking shall be allowed within the Senate Chamber.

40. Senators and visitors shall uncover their heads upon

entering the Senate Chamber while the Senate is in session,

and shall continue uncovered during their continuance in the

Chamber.

41. No Senator or officer of the Senate shall depart the ser-

vice of the Senate without leave, or receive pay as a Senator or

officer for the time he is so absent.

42. No person other than the Executive and Judicial officers

of the State, members and officers of the Senate and House of

Representatives, unless on invitation of the President, or by a

vote of the Senate, shall be admitted within the bar.

43. No rule of the Senate shall be altered, suspended or

rescinded without a vote of a majority of all the Senators

elected ; and no motion to suspend shall embrace more than
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one rule, or relate to any other subject than the one specified

in said motion.

44. In case a less number than a quonmi of the Senate shall

convene, they are hereby authorized to send the Door-keeper,
or any other person, for any or all absent Senators, as the
majority of Senators pi^sent shall determine.
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JOINT KULES OF OEDEE.

1. Eacli House shall transmit to the other, all papers on

which any bill or resolution shall be forwarded.

2. "When a bill or resolution which shall have passed in one

House, shall be repealed in the other, notice thereof shall be

given to the House in which the same may have passed.

3. Messages from one House to the other, shall be commu-
nicated by their clerks respectively, unless the House transmit-

ting the message shall specially direct otherwise.

4. It shall be in the power of either House to amend any

any amendment made by the other, to any biU or resolution.

5. In every case of difference between the two Houses, upon
any subject of legislation, either House may request a confer-

ence for that purpose, and the other shaU also appoint a com-

mittee to confer. The committee shall meet at such time and

place as shall be appointed by the chairman of the committee,

on the part of the House requesting such committee. The con-

ferees shaU state to eacli other verbally or in writing, as either

shall choose, the reasons of their respective Houses, and confer

freely thereon. The committee shall report in writing, and

shall be authorized to report such modifications or omendments

as they may think advisable. But no committee on aonference

shall consider or report on any matters, except those directly at

issue between the two Houses. The papers shall be left with

the conferees of the House assenting to such conference, and

they shall present the report of the committee to their House,

when such House shall have acted thereon, they shall transmit

the same and the papers relating thereto, to the other with a

message certifying its action thereon.

6. It shall be in order for either House to recede from any

subject matter of difference existing between the two Houses,

at any time previous to conference, whether the papers on

which such difference arose, are before the House receding

formally or informally, and on such vote to recede, the same
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number shall be required to constitute a quorum to act thereon

and to assent to sucli receding, as was required on the original

question out of which the difi'erence arose.

7. All joint committees of the two Houses, and all committees

of conference shall consist of three Senators and five members of

the House of Kepresentatives, unless otherwise specially ordered

by concurrent resolution.

8. There shall be printed on joint order, unless othei^wise

specified, two hundred and twenty copies of all messages from

the Governor, all reports of standing or select committees, and

all reports or communications made in pursuance of law.

9. When the same document shall by separate orders, be

directed to be printed by both Houses, it shall be regarded as

but onejoint order, unless otherwise expressly directed by either

House.

10. The Clerk of each House shall receive from the Pubhc

Printer all matter ordered by their respective Houses, and shall

keep a book and enter therein the time of reception by him, of

every such bill or document, and the number of copies received,

and shall cause each and any of such bills or documents to be

immediately placed upon the desks of the members.

11. The two hmidred and twenty copies of messages from the

Governor, reports of committees, and reports or communica-

tions made in pursuance of law^ ordered to be printed by sec-

tion eight, shall be distributed as follows : to the Senate, seventy

copies ; to the House of Representatives, one hundi-ed and fifty

copies.

12. There shall be joint standing committees consisting of

thi-ee members of the Senate, and five members of the House

of Representatives, on the following subjects:

1. On PubUc Buildings and Grounds.

2. On Library.

3. On Deaf, Dumb and BHnd Assylum.

4. On Insane Assylum.

5. On Enrolled Bills.

6. On Penal Institutions.

7. On Printing.
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Ordered to he Printed.

Jo. W. HoLDZN, State Printer and Binder.

KEPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT AND PHY-
SICIAN OF THE INSANE ASYLUM OF NORTH
CAROLINA, FOR THE OFFICIAL YEAR ENDING
OCTOBER 31sT, 1870.

Te His Excellency, the Governor, and Board of
Sujyervisors of the Insane As-ylurn of North Carolina :

Gentlemen : The close of another official year brino-s

around the time for the fifteenth Annual Report of this Institu-

tion. During no period of its history has there been greater

cause of thankfulness for the health and comfort of its inmates

and the success of its operations, than that of the last twelve

months. Although the number of patients treated during this

year has been greater than at any former time, the entire

household has been peculiarly blessed with exemption from

serious sickness or accident. No epidemic has invaded the

wards, and only now and then has acute physical disease of a

severe or fatal character interrupted the general comfort and

prevailing healthfulness of the patients.

This most desirable result has been promoted by an in-

creased amount of exercise and recreation, in the open air, on

the part of the patients of every class and condition. As a

general rule, during a considerable portion of the day, in good

weather, in some of the wards there is a complete delivery, and

most frequently, at such times, more than 90 per cent, of
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the entire household avail themselves of the airing courts,

grounds and garden.

This not only gives health and strength and pleasure to the

feeble, and quietude and sleep to the restless, but affords an op-

portunity for the thorough cleansing and ventilation of the

wards and rooms during the absence of their occupants. The

entertainment and amusement also at the social parties, held

alternately, once a week, by the patients of one sex and the at-

tendants and employees of the other, with the participation

and under the supervision of the officers, has been a source of

extraordinary interest, and doubtless contributed much to the

mental and physical improvement of many of the inmates.
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TABLE FIRST.

SHOWING THE NUMBER OF THE ADMISSIONS AND DISCHARGES

SINCE THE OrENING OF THE ASYLUM IN 1856, AND OF THOSE

REMAINING AT THE END OF THE PRESENT YEAR.
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TABLE SECOND,

ADMISSIONS DURING THB YEAK ENDING 31ST OOTOBEE, 1870.

Patients in the Asylum Nov. 1st, 1869.

Received during the jear,

Under treatment during the year,

ear.Discharged dnrin^
Remaining November Ist, 1870,
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TABLE THIRD,

DISCHAEGES DUKING THE TEAK.
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TABLE FOURTH.

SHOWING THE MATERIAL OIRCUIvISTANCES OF THOSE RECEIVED

DURING THE YEAR.
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TABLE FIFTH,

SHOWINO MATERIAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF EACH CASE DIS-

CHARGED " RECOVERED."
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TABLE SIXTH,

SHOWING MATERIAL CmCUMSTANCBS OF EACH CASE DISCHARGED
" MUCH IMPEOVED."
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TABLE SEVENTH,

SHOWING MATERIAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF EACH " STATIONARY

CASE DISCHARGED.
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This Institution was opened for the reception of patients on

the 22nd day of February 1856, since which time tliere have

been received 534 males and 3Y2 females ; and discharged 415

males and 259 females, including recoveries, improved, unim-

proved and deaths—leaving now under treatment 119 males

and 113 females. At the date of my last annual report tliere

were in the Asylum 118 males and 107 females. Of these by

far the larger number were chronic and incurable cases—the

most of them varying from five to fifteen years duration.

This unfortunate state of afiairs, to the great increase of private

sufiering and the aggregation of the public burthen, must

necessarily continue so long as the means of accommodation

for the insane in the State falls so far short of the demand.

During this year, of the 250 applications for admission on

file, we have been able to make room for only 10 males and 18

females. And although many of these applications were at

the time acute cases and by timely hospital treatment we have

every reason to believe, could have been cured. We could

not even, in consequence of the legal requirement that the

admissions be " apportioned among the Counties of the State

as near as may be according to their respective population,

"

for the few vacancies occurring, select always those cases on

file most hopeful of recovery. The duration of these cases

will be seen by reference to table fourth to have varied from

1 month to 20 years.

The number under treatment during the year was 128 males

and 125 females. The highest number at any one time was

120 males and 114 females-^the lowest was 117 males and 106

females. The daily average was 119365 males and 109365 females.

There have been 9 males and 12 females discharged during the

year, leaving as before stated 119 males and 113 females now
under treatment. Of those discharged 1 male and 5 females

were entirely recovered ; 3 males and 1 female much im-

proved ; 2 females were in a stationary condition ; and 5

males and 4 females died.

The per centage of discharges upon the number under
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treatment was 8^53. The per centage of recoveries, including

those much improved, on the total number discharged, was 47ji,

and on admissions was 35'. The per centage of deaths upon

the number under treatment was dltl. Of those who recovered

including the much improved, the supposed cause of the dis-

ease was represented to have been mental in two cases,,physical

in three and unknown in five. The forj)i was mania in eight

and meloncholia in two. Of those discharged unimproved the

supposed cause was mental in one and unknown in one—the

form was mania in one and epeleptic in one. Seven deaths

were maniacs—one a case of homicidal mania and one an im-

becile. One of these cases was upwards of 70 years of age,

three between 60 and 70 years, and the others from 35 to 50

years. One remarkable case, deserving especial mention, was

a female maniac with abdominal dropsy complicated with

ovarian disease, who had been ten years in the Asylum. She

had paracentesis (tapping) performed twenty times between

October, 1867, and June, 1870, and was relieved by these opera-

tions ot six hundred and seventy-nine pints of fluid—it being

an average of more than 4 gallons to each operation. The

largest quantity taken at any one time was 48 pints, and the

smallest 17 pints.

There are now on file 222 applications for admission. Some

of these are as yet acute and violent and might, by timely

treatment, be restored—others are dangerous to themselves,

their families and the community, and are kept under constant

restraint in jails or otherwise in difierent parts of the State.

The Institution has long been filled mainly with chronic cases,

most of whom had become hopelessly incurable before being

admitted to hospital treatment ; and unfortunately on account

ot the great deficiency of accommodation, the only alternative

was to place applications on file and fill vacancies occurring

according to date, under such modifications as the law required

in reference to county representation. Thus in most instances

the acute and curable cases making application in the early

stages of the malady, become chronic before an opportunity
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is presented for their reception. This is certainly a melan-

choly and unfortunate state of affairs both for the sufferers and

the public.

The successful treatment of insanity depends so much upon

timely administration of remedies and an early removal from

the familiar surroundings of the family circle, that in order to

give much hope of restoration it is essential to bring the victims

of this terrible malady as soon as possible after its attack under

hospital treatment. Delay in this regard is in most instances

fatal to success. The experience of the profession in this

specialty shovs^s that of the recent cases of insanity, properly

and timely treated, about 70 or 80 per cent recover ; while of

those neglected or improperly managed very few get well. As
a mere matter of political economy, apart from the principle

of humanity, the early treatment of insanity is not to be dis-

regarded. Where fifty or one hundred dollars may be required

to cure a case, ten times that amount may not be sufiicient to

support one uncured through life. Those who recover may
become valuable citizens ; if they do not add directly to the

wealth of the State and contribute largely to the payment of

public taxes, they at least support their families. Tliose who

become incurable are often, during a long life, a source of

constant expense to the public, and not unfrequently also their

families become a public burthen. But the utmost capacity of

this Institution has been reached, or, more truly speaking,

stretched to a point incompatible with the highest measure of

success. To place a patient in a hospital already full is to

inflict a positive injury on many, for the doubtful cliance of

benefitting one.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The improvements that from time to time were found to be

quite necessary for the protection of the building and premises

and the care and comfort of the patients, were executed with

all possible economy and in the main may be briefly enumera-

ted as follows

:
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HEATING APPARATUS.

The old steam-pipe coiliDg, totally inadequate when new to

insure comfort in cold weather for all parts of the building,

had to be renewed or repaired. This was done by replacing

it in part by Gold's Radiators which are believed to combine-

more conveniences than any similar invention extant.

NEW BOILER.

The two old boilers in use being scarcely equal to the gen-

eration of steam sufficient to keep the building comfortably

warm in cold weather, it became necessary to provide addi-

tional means for cooking, washing, driving ventilating fan^

grist-mill and steam-force pump. This was done by the

purchase of a new sectional safety boiler of about 40'

horse-power.

ADDITION TO BOILER-HOUSE.

A necessary increase of the dimensions of the boiler-house

was economically obtained by addition to the present building

of brick walls and a tin roof, making a large and convenient

room.

FRONT GROUNDS.

Heretofore there have been no enclosed or secluded grounds

(except the airing courts,) as walks for the patients or orna-

ment to the premises. The front grounds, embracing about

thirty acres, have been partially laid off in walks and drives
;

placed in a much higher and better state of cultivation, and

sowai in oats and grass seed so as to combine the conveniences

of recreation for the inmates and profit to the Institution. A
new entrance, running from the public road to the building

through these grounds, avoids the travel over a hill which is
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almost impassable during the winter months. These useful

and profitable improvements have been well and expeditiously

executed, so far as they have gone, under the efficient superin-

tendence of Mr. H A. Englehardt, landscape gardner. Their

completion has only been prevented by want of funds for the

purpose.

All well regulated Institutions in the country fully appre-

ciate the importance of these means as essential to the success-

ful management of a hospital for the insane.

GRADING.

The large and unsiglitly embankments in front of each wing,

deposited by excavations for the ioundation of the building,

have been removed and the grounds sown in lawn grass. Simi-

lar improvements, with walks, have been made in the rear, in

front of the airing courts, which relieve much of the monotony

and give a more cheerful and homelike appearance.

The raising of the walk some three feet under the arcade of

the centre building, and paving the same with brick and rock

in a rustic style adds much to appearance and convenience.

The bottom-lands near the spring, which had grown up in

a thicket of brush-wood, and were low and marshy, have been

cleared up and drained, and the spring fixed up safely and

neatly with a spout of running water.

It became necessary to rebuild the piazza at the end of the

male wing, which is the passage way from the male wards to

the airing court, spring, &c.

VEGETABLE GAKDEN AND FARM.

The garden has furnished an ample supply of vegetables

for the Asylum, besides supplying a considerable amount to

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind Institution. A detailed

statement of the ])roducts of the same with the farm accom-

panies this report.
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GKAPE VINES.

The old posts for supporting the vines having decayed we
have replaced them with trellis.

ADDITIONAL KOOMS.

There being an extra stairway leading from the sitting room
in the wards to the basement, it has been torn down and six

more rooms for patients fitted up.

NEW WASHING MACHINES.

The vast improvements in machinery during tlie last few

years found us with a very inferior washing machine on

hand, being purchased some ten years since and very nearly

worn out, requiring seven employees to do the washing. We
have supplied its place with Smith's Hydraulic Washer from

the New York Laundry Company. The work is very efiec-

tively done with three hands instead of seven as before. It

washes and wrings upon an average, neatly and cleanly, with

less injury to the fabric than most other methods, from 140 to

150 pieces an hour.

A new mangle answers a good purpose in ironing articles

of bedding, &g.

MINOK IMPKOVEMENTS.

The other improvements are briefly enumerated to be, two

medium safes for the convenience of dispensing the prescrip-

tions
;
painting 6th male ward ; oiling the floors of rooms to

promote cleanliness and prevent absorption
;

partitioning

patients' dining rooms from open stairways ; new gas burners

—

a neat room in the basement of the centre building has been

fitted up for use as a dairy, with a brick floor ; an iron sink

for washing vessels, butter, &c., and a large sink for keeping

milk and butter fresh during summer.
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Ee-covering the sky-light in chapel ; a door in roof of engine

house, giving ventilation and easy access in case of fire ; for

better protection against fire, five doors have been cut through
the roof, which give free access thereto at all points ; a flower

pit of brick, with glass sliding sash ; a new market wagon

;

new registers for wards
; traps for drain pipes ; iron sinks

; new
bath tub

; 14 clocks for wards, to regulate administration of
medicine and other duties

;
a garden and field roller

; repairino-

iron bedsteads throughout the house, which were more or less

broken
;
new steps to kitchen

;
painting kitchen inside • new

floor of brick and cement tor wash house, fan room and air

ducts in basement
; three small wells for drinkino- water

and numerous others of more nr less imnortaufR.

EXPENSES.

The expenses for the support of the Institution for the fiscal

year will not exceed the appropriation, and will be shown in
detail by the Treasurer's Ileport at the close of the fiscal vear
December, the 31st.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

We are under obligations tor the kindness to our patients by
the Editors for gratuitous copies of their papers as follows

:

"Southern Churchman,'- Alexandria, V^a., " Newbern Daily
Times," (2 copies,) "American," Statesville, "Daily Stan-
dard," Ealeigh, " Western' Democrat," Charlotte, " A^rth
Carolinian," Tarboro, " Eeconstructcd Farmer," Tarbo:o.

We are indebted to an unknown triend, for 17 volumes of

books for the patients' library, and to that distinguished and
enlightened philanthropist. Miss D. L. Dix, for a lot of prints
for wards, 2 backgammon boards, 6 dozen small cut glass
medicine cups, 12 copies of own work " Private Hours," and
147 volumes of miscellaneous brographical historical and
religious books.
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Relie^ious services are held every Snnda}' afternoon, alter-

nately, by Rev. Mr. Atkinson of the Presbyterian Church,

Rev, Dr. Smeades of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr.

Pritchard of the Baptist Church, and Rev. Mr. Dally ot the

Methodist Church. And to those who have been accustomed

to such services through life, they are a source of much com-

fort. Apart from any spiritual good that is accomplished by

these exercises, good habits are preserved, and a degree of self-

control is exercised on the part of certain patients who are at

most other times restless and uneasy. In this way, a moral

influence is maintained, valuable as an auxiliarj' in the treat-

ment of the insane.

The attendants, both male and female, who hold very trying

and irksome but responsible positions, merit your consideration,

and wherever they have been faithful in their attentions and

duties to the helpless and unfortunate ones, so much depend-

ant upon their kindness and forbearance, are deserving of no

ordinary i-)rai?e. Much depends upon them for success in the

comfort and care of the patients.

The Engineer, Mr. Jno. F. Curfman ; the Matron, Mrs. Mary
A. Lawrence, and the Steward, Mr. E. A. Whitaker, have been

active and zealous and efficient in the discharge of their res-

pective duties. The Assistant Physician, Dr. F. T. Fnller, by

his experience, industry and constant devotion to the welfare

of the patients, has placed the Institution and the State under

a debt of gratitude.

I desire, in an especial manner, to thank your Board for the

generous confidence and ardeni support with which I have

been sustained by you in the administration of the affairs of

the Asylum.

With full trust in the Providential oversight ot the Supreme

Being we confidently commit to Him the future welfare of the

Institution ?

EUGENE GRISSOM, M. D.

Siijpcrintendent.



APPENDIX

Our gardner, Mr. John Tighe, is active and efficient, and

deserves credit for bis industry. The following are the

PRODUCTS OF GAKDEN AND FAEM.

551
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700 Bushels Irisli Potatoes.
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NUMBER ARTICLES MADE AND MENDED

BY THE FEMALE PATIENTS, DURmG THE YEAR, FOR MALE AND
FEMALE DEPARTMENTS.

ARTICLES MADE.
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BY-LAWS.

BOARD OF SUPERVISOES,

The annual meeting of tlie Supervisors shall be held on the

first Monday in November ; but all other meetings may be

held at such stated times as shall be agreed upon.

In the absence of the President, the senior supervisor shall

preside at the meetings : and when the Clerk is absent, a Clerk

pro temijore shall be appointed.

All questions brought forward for the consideration of the

Board shall be submitted in writing, and decided by a majority

of the members ]:»resent.

Tlie Executive Committee shall consist of three members,

two of whom shall reside in the city of Kaleigh, and be fully

competent to transact business.

They shall be, in the absence of the Board of Supervisors,

the advising body with whom the Superintendent of the Asy-

lum shall confer in regard to the business of the Institution ;

and they shall be clothed with full powers to do all acts which

a full Board could do, except in such cases as the law requires

the action of a full Board, or where prevented by a special

order of the Board ; and they shall meet monthly at the Asy-

lum, or such place in the city of Raleigh as may be agreed

upon, for the transaction of all business within the scope of

their duties. On these occasions it shall be their especial duty

to examine the books of the Treasurer, and to examine and
audit the accounts of tlie Steward for the expenditures of the

preceding month ; and if they find them correct, to draw on

the Treasurer for such sums as may be necessary to pay them
off, and to meet the expenses of the current month, if deemed
advisable.

The Committee shall keei? a journal of their proceedings.
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and report at the ref^ular meetings of the Supervisors upon

the general condition of the Asylum, aiid recommend such

modifications of the existing regulations, or such new ones as

they ma}' deem expedient.

DUTIES OF SUrESmTEKDENT.

The Superintendent being required by law to reside in or

near the Asylum buildings, and to devote his whole time to its

welfare, becomes the chief executive officer under the Super-

visors ot the establishment, from whom all persons employed

by him, with the approval of the Supervisors, will receive

their instructions ; while it shall be his duty to see that all the

officers and employees of the Institution are energetic, indus-

trious, punctual, exact, and in all respects faithful in the per-

formance ot their several duties as prescribed in these 13y-Laws.

He shall visit all the patients daily and learn their condi-

tion, and shall visit those requiring it as much oftener as neces-

sary, and shall direct such medical, moral and physical treat-

ment as in his judgment will be conducive to their comfort

and amelioration, or best adapted to their relief.

He shall keep a record of the name, age and residence of

each patient, and the supposed cause of his insanity, and the

length of time he has been afflicted
; also of the time when

received and removed, whether cured or relieved, whether

eloped or dead, and, in case of death, of what he died, and

shall conduct the correspondence of the Institution.

At each monthly meeting of the Executive Committee he

shall exhibit all the records ot the Institution, its general state,

the names of persons received or removed, with such remarks

and suggestions as he may deem useful, and at the annual

meeting furnish a tabular view of the condition of the Insti-

tution for the year, deduced from the records.

It shall be his duty to give to all persons employed in the

Asylum, such instructions as are best adapted to carry into

effect all the rules and regulations of this Institution ; and he
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shall take care to see that these rules and regulations are

strictly and faithfully observed and executed.

Subject to the instructions of the Board of Supervisors, and,

in their absence, of the Executive Committee, he shall deter-

mine what attendants and other assistants are necessary, and

with them arrange their rate of wages. \¥hen wishing to be

absent from his duties for more than one day, he shall report

the same to the Board of Supervisors or the Executive Com-

mittee.

ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN.

He shall have charge of the medical office, prepare and put

up all medicines, see that all prescriptions are properly admin-

istered, and report to the Superintendent regularly the effects

of the same.

Under the special direction of the Superintendent he shall

receive company and conduct them through the Asylum, when
the Steward is not present.

He shall keep a record of cases under treatment, and shall

perform any other duty connected with the medical depart-

ment required by the Superintendent.

He is required to spend his whole time in the Asylum, and

in his intercourse with the inmates will exert what moral influ-

ence he can, and endeavor by every proper and lawful means

to further the views and wishes of the Superintendent.

It is his duty to see that the patients are kindly and pro-

perly treated by their attendants, and to report to the Super-

intendent all instances of the neglect of duty or misconduct

which may come under his notice.

He shall carefully stud}^ the character and peculiarities of

the patients, and direct their exercise and amusements.

He shall discharge the duties of l;he Superintendent during

his absence, and be clothed with his authority.
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STinVAKD HIS DUTIES.

The Steward, under the direction of the Superintendent,

shall purchase furniture, fuel, stores, implements, and all sup-

plies for the Asjlum, and shall be responsible for the safe

keeping and economical use of the same.

He shall keep methodical and accurate accounts of all pur-

chases, and of all moneys expended bj him, as well on account

of the patients as for the Institution.

He shall exhibit his vouchers, books and accounts to the

Executive Committee at their monthly meetings, and shall

furnish an abstract of the same to the Treasurer of the Asylum
at the end of each month.

In the name of the Superintendent, and by his direction in

each case, and not otherwise, the Steward shall hire attendants

and assistants and agree with them for their wages ; and by
like directions shall dismiss them when unfaithful, negligent,,

or incompetent ; and shall keep and settle their accounts.

He shall constantly observe the condition of all persons,

employed in subordinate positions, see the}' do their dut}^, and

report to the Superintendent any instance of neglect or mis-

conduct that he may observe, or of which he may be informed.

Under the direction of the Superintendent he shall attend

to the business of the farm, stock, garden, grounds, fences and
outbuildings, and see that they are always kept in order.

He shall assist in maintaining the police of the establish-

meet ; shall see to the opening and closing of the house, and

that the attendants and servants rise and commence their busi-

ness at the ringing of the bell, and retire in proper season at

night ; that the bell is rung at proper hours ; that the warmth,

cleanliness and ventilation of the house is attended to.

He shall receive visitors, give them all suitable information,

and accompany them to such parts of the building as are open
for examination.

It shall be the duty of the Steward to be in the presence of

the male patients as much as possible, to see that they are
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kindly treated, that their clothes are taken care of, that their

food is 23roperly served and distributed, and that they take the

same in a proper manner ; that the rooms, passages and other

apartments under his care are kept clean and in good order,

and properly warmed and ventilated ; and that the male

attendants observe his orders and directions and in all respects

do their duty.

It shall be his duty to devote his whole time to the Institu-

tion, to preserve order in the house and faithfulness amongst

the assistants, and to see that all the regulations here adopted

shall be fully put in practice.

MATRON.

It shall bo the duty of the Matron to look carefully to the

female patients, to be with them as much as possible, to direct the

nurses in their duty, to see that the patients are kindly treated,

that their food is properh'- served and distributed, that their

apartments are kept clean and in order, properly warmed and

ventilated, and that the female attendants do their duty in all

respects. She must also superintend the kitchen, the cooking,

the washing and ironing, and take care of the clothes and

bedding, and see that they are always clean and in order

;

keep a record of the clothing of patients when they enter and

during their continuance in the Asylum, and watchfully super-

intend the bathing of the female patients.

Indeed, she must look into every department frequently, and

see to the good order of the whole house—direct the employ-

ment and amusement of the female patients, and spend as

much time with them as her other duties will allow; and thus,

by devoting her whole time to the Institution, spare no effort

to promote the comfort and recovery of the patients, and the

general welfare of the Asylum.
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supervisor.

It shall be the duty ot the Supervisor or chief attendant to

see that the moral treatment of patients and the conduct of

the attendants conform in all respects to these by-laws and the

instructions of tlie Superintendent and Assistant Physician.

He shall always be present when food or medicine is admin-

istered coercively ; and he shall invariably be present when

restraint is applied, and v/hen patients take their baths. He
shall keep a faithful list or record of the patients' clothes, and

also frequently pass through the different wards, aiding and

encouraging the Attendants in their efforts to amuse or employ

the patients ; and in every way indeed endeavor to promote

the good order and discipline of tlie Asylum, by seeing that

the Superintendent's or Assistant Physician's instructions in

reference to occupation and exercise are faithfully and cau-

tiously fulfilled, and by guarding against disturbances, escapes,

suicides, exposure, &c. He shall also wait upon visitors, when

called on for that purpose, and perform any other service

required of him.

ATTENDANTS.

Tlie Attendants shall treat the patients with uniform atten-

tion and respect—greet them with friendly salutations, and

exhibit such other marks of kindness and goodwill, as evince

interest and sympathy. They shall speak in a mild, persuasive

tone of voice, and never address a patient coarsely, or by a

nick-name.

On arising in the morning, every Attendant shall see that

each patient confided to his or her care is washed, hair combed,

and that he or she is decently dressed for the day. Attention

shall be given to the person and dress of each patient during

the day as often as required by disorder or any want of cleanli-

ness.

One Attendant must always be with the patients, and must
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not leave them under any circumstance, but when relieved by

another.

An Attendant must always be present at the meals—carve

the food, and distribute it to such as are not competent to do

it for themselves, and to see that each one has his or her proper

supply, and that they take it in a proper manner.

Care shall be taken that no patient carries away a knife,

fork, or other article from the table, and the knives and forks

shall be counted after each meal, to prevent any being lost.

'No Attend a,nt shall ever apply any restraining apparatus to

a patient except by order of the Superintendent, or of a resi-

dent officer under his direction.

The patients are to be soothed and calmed when irritated,

encouraged and cheered when melancholy and depressed.

They shall never be pushed, collared, nor rudely handled.

When Attendants receive insulting and abusive language,

they must keep cool, and forbear to recriminate or threaten.

Violent hands shall never be laid upon patients under any

provocation ; and a blow shall never be returned unless in the

clearest case of necessary self-defence. Suthcient force to pre-

vent injury to themselves or others shall always be applied

gently. Authority must be maintained by kindness of man-

ner and dignity of deportment.

Attendants shall never place in the hands of patients, or

leave where they can obtain, any razor, knife, rope, cord,

medicine, or any dangerous weapon or article, ISTeither shall

they deliver any letter or writing to or from a patient without

permission of the Superintendent—nor retain in their posses-

sion any writing of a patient.

Attendants must never leave the Institution without per-

mission from an officer, and always return by nine o'clock at

night, unless leave be expressly given to stay out longer.

When abroad, the conduct and conversation of patients must

not be reported. No companj^ must be admitted into the

apartments occupied by the patients, at any time, except by

express permission of the Physician. But all other parts of
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the Asylum may be exhibited by the Steward or Matron, and

it is expected that great respect will be shown to strangers who

vioit the Institution,

It shall be the duty of the Attendants to keep the patients'

rooms and halls perfectly clean and well ventilated ; to have

the beds aired and sunned, and made in proper season ; all the

doors of rooms to be kept closed when the patients are in bed.

The Attendants must never give np the key of the passages,

nor let any one into the halls without permission ; and no male

Attendant shall enter a female apartment without permission

of an Officer.

Every patient must be in charge of some responsible indi-

vidual at all times, unless permitted to be at large by the

Physician.

No patient shall be permitted to go out of the ward in which

his apartmet is situated without the consent of an officer, and

no new patient without the order of the Physician.

No Attendant shall discontinue service at the Asylum with-

out giving to the Superintendent or Steward at least fifteen

days' notice.

It is required that all persons who have duty to perform in

the Asylum Aviil rise at the ringing of the morning bell.

WATCHMAN.

The duties of th.e Watchman are of a most responsible and

important character. He should be careful, therefore, to keep

up the strictest vigilance during the night, never allowing

himself to sleep while on duty, or to fail in any particular to

discharge his trust with fidelity.

He must commence his rounds at half-past nine o'clock at

night, having first rung the Asylum bell to announce the hour

for closing the Institution for the night ; and after that time

no employee must be out without the express permission of

the Su2)erintendent.

It shall be his duty to pass around the buildings at least
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every hour in the night, and have a peculiar care over the

apartments occupied by the female patients, besides strictly

observing such special directions for the night as shall be given

him by the Superintendent or other superior officer.

He shall notice all unusual sounds in the patients' rooms,

and give immediate information of the same to the proper

Attendant.

He shall report to the Superintendent all irregularities or

violations of the rules of the Institution which may come under

his notice, and enter in his watch-book any remarks he may
have to make upon the occurrences of the night.

Should he discover fire in any part of the Asylum or out-

buildings, he shall immediately give notice first to an officer,

and then to the Attendants, but never raise a general alarm.

At daylight of each day he shall ring the Asylum bell again

when his duties will cease until the next night.

TREASURER.

The Treasurer, besides acting as Clerk to the Board, shall

keep, in a regular set of books, clear and methodical accounts

of all moneys received or paid oat by him for the Institution,

&c. and shall exhibit these accounts to the Supervisors or

Executive Committee quarterly, or oftener if required, made

out in full, with all the items specified. He shall hold the

funds of the Asylum at all times subject to the claims of the

Institution, and shall either pay or protest all drafts which

may be presented, if properly drawn and authenticated, with

their items specified.

OTHER EMPLOYEES.

All other employees about the Institution, whose duties

have not been specifically defined in the foregoing by-laws,

shall strictly conform to their general spirit, and shall always

be selected with reference to their fitness, not only for the
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purpose for which they have been specially employed, but

likewise for the companionship and oversight of the patients

while at work out of the wards, and in their walks over the

Asylum grounds.

TERM OF OFFICE.

The terra of office, which has not been prescribed by law,

of the different officers of the Asylum, shall commence on

the «iid terminate on the

in each year.
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

His Excellency W. W. HOLDEIST, President, ex-officio.

JEFFERSOK FISHER, Esq.

Col. C. L. HARRIS.
Hon. J. W. HOLDEIS".

Dk. c. t. murphy.
Rev. G. W. BRODIE.

RESIDENT OFFICERS.

EUGENE GRISSOM, M. D., Superintendent.

FRANCIS T. FULLER, M. D., Ass't. Physician.

E. A. WHITAKER, Steward.

Mrs. MARY A. LAWRENCE, Matron.

JNO. F. CURFMAN, Engineer.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

KEPORT OF JACOB SILER, AGENT FOR THE COL-
LECTION OF CHEROKEE BONDS.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
State of North Cabolina,

Raleigh, Dec. 2, 1870.

To the Honorable the General Assembly of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :—I have the honor to transmit herewith the

Report of Jacob Siler, Esq., Agent of the State for the collec-

tion of Cherokee Land Bonds.

I am very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN,
Governor.

AGENCY OFFICE,
For the Collection of Cherokee Bonds,

Near Franklin, N. C, Oct. 31st, 1870.

Sm :—I have the honor to transmit to you Excellency, a

statement made in obedience to the second section of an act of
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Assembly passed January 27tli, 1851, entitled "An Act author-

izing the transfer of books, bonds," &c. The following repre-

sents the amount of bonds I have disbursed, during the fiscal

year now ending, with the character of the vouchers received

for the same.

Total amount of bonds disbursed,
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Ordered to ie Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

EULES AND ORDER OF CONDUCTING THE BUSI-
NESS IN THE HOUSE OF REPEESENTATIYES.

TOUCHING THE DUTY OF THE SPEAKER.

1. It shall be the duty of the Speaker to invite the pastors

of the several churches of this city, and other preaschers of the

Gospel, under such arrangements as they may make among
themselves, to perform the service of prayer at the opening of

the daily sessions of the House.

2. He shall take the Chair every day precisely at the hour to

which the House, on the preceding day, adjourned, shall im-

mediately caU the members to order, and on the appearance of

a quorum, cause the Journal of the preceding day to be read.

3. He shall preserve order and decorum, may speak to

points of order in preference to other members, rising from

liis seat for that purpose, and shall decide questions of order,

subject to an appeal to the House by any member, on which

appeal no member shall speak more than once, unless by leave

of the House.

4. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting.

5. Questions shall be put in this form, namely :
" As many

as are of the opinion that, (as the question may be,) will say

aye," and after the affirmative voice has been expressed, " as

many as are of the contrary opinion, will say no." Upon a

call for a division, the Speaker shall count ; if required, he
shall appoint tellers.
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6. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before

it is read. He shall have a general direction of the Hall. He
shall have a right to name any member to perform the duties

of the Chair ; but such substitution shall not extend beyond

one day, except in case of sickness, or by leave of the House.

7. All Committees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless

otherwise specially ordered by the House.

8. In all elections, the Speaker may vote. In other cases

he shaU not vote, unless the House be equally divided ; in case

of such equal division, he shaU decide the question.

9. All Acts, Addresses and Joint Resolutions shall be signed

by the Speaker ; and all wi'its, warrants and subpoenas, issued

by order of the House, shall be under his hand and seal,

attested by the Clerk.

10. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the

galleries or lobby, the Speaker, (or Chairman of the Committee

of tlie Wliole) shall have power to order the same to be cleared.

11. 1^0 persons, except members of the Senate, Officers and

Clerks of the two Houses of the General Assembly, Judges of

the Supreme and Superior Courts, Officers of the State resi-

dent at the seat of Government, members of Congress, persons

particularly invited by the Speaker or some member, and such

gentlemen as have been members of either House of the Legis-

lature, or of the Convention of the people of the State, shall be

admitted within the Hall of the House.

12. Reporters wishing to take down debates may be admit-

ted by the Speaker, who shall assign such places to them on

the floor or elsewhere to effect their object as shall not inter-

fere with the convenience of the House.

OEDEE OF BUSINESS OF THE DAY.

13. After the reading of the Journal of the preceding day,

the House shall proceed to business in the following order, viz

:

1. The receiving of petitions, memorials and papers ad-

dressed either to the General Assembly, or to the House.
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2. The reports of Standing Committees.

3. The reports of Select Committees.

4. Resolutions.

5. BiUs.

6. Bills, resolutions, petitions, memorials, messages, and

other papers on the calendar, then the orders of the day ; but

motions and messages to elect officers shall always be in order.

ON DECOETTM AND DEBATE.

When any member is about to speak in debate, or dehvei*

any matter to the House, he shall rise from his seat and re-

spectfully address the Speaker.

16. "When the Speaker shall call a member to order, the

member shall sit down ; as also he shall when called to order

by another member, unless the Speaker decide the point of

order in his favor. By leave of the House, a member called to

order may clear a matter of fact, or explain, but shall not pro-

ceed in debate so long as the decision stands, but by permission

of the House. Any member may appeal from the decision of

the Chair, and if, upon the appeal, the decision be in favor of

the member called to order, he- may proceed; if otherwise, he

shall not, except by leave of the House ; and if the case, in the

judgment of the House, requires it, he shall be liable to its

censure.

17. When two or more members rise at the same time, the

Speaker shall name the member to speak.

18. N^o member shall speak more than twice on the same

question, not more than thirty minutes upon a main question

and not more than ten minutes upon an amendment, or motion

to commit or postpone, without leave of the House.

19. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question, or address-

ing the House, no person shall speak, stand up, walk out, or

across the House ; nor when a member is speaking entertain

private discourse, stand up, or pass between him and the Chair.

20. 'No member shall vote on any question in the case
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where he was not present when the question was put by th e

Sj)ea"ker, except by consent of the House. Upon a division

and count of the House on any question, no member without

the bar shall be counted.

21. Every member who shall be in the Hall of the House

when the question is given, shall give his vote, unless the

House for special reasons shall excuse him.

22. "When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated

by the Speaker ; or if written it shall be handed to the Chair,

and read aloud by the Speaker or Clerk before debated.

23. Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the

Speaker or any two members desire it.

24. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the

Clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the House, but

may be withdrawn before a decision or amendment, except in

case of a motion to reconsider, which motion, when made by

a member, shall be deemed and taken to be in possession of

the House, and shall not be withdrawn without leave of the

House.

25. "When a question is under debate no motion shall be re-

ceived but to adjourn, to lay on the table, to postpone indefi-

nitely, to postpone to a certain day, to commit or amend,

which several motions shall have precedence in the order they

stand arranged ; and no motion to lay on the table, to postpone

indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend,

being decided, shall be again allowed on the same day, and at

the same stage of the bill or proposition.

26. A motion to adjourn, or lay on the lable, shall be deci-

ded without debate ; and a motion to adjom*n shall always be

in order, except when the House is voting, or some member is

speaking.

27. When a question is postponed indefinitely, the same

shall not be acted on again during the session.

28. Any member may call for a division ot the question

when the same shall admit of it, which shall be determined by

the Speaker.
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29. "When a motion lias been once made and carried in the

affirmative or negative, it shall be in order for any member of

the majority to move for the reoonsideration thereof, on the

same or succeeding day, unless it may have already passed the

Senate, and no motion to reconsider shall be taken from the

table except by a two-thirds vote.

30. When the reading of a paper is called for, which has

been read in the House, and the same is objected to by any

member, it shall be determined by a vote of the House.

31. Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to the

House, shall be presented by the Speaker, or by a member in

his place ; a brief statement of the contents thereof shall ver-

bally be made by the introducer, and shall not be debated or

decided on the day of their being first read, imless the House

shaU dii'ect otherwise, but shall He on the table, to be taken up

in the order they were read.

32. When the yeas and nays are called for on any question,

it shall be on motion before the question is put, and if secon-

ded by one-fifth of the members present, the question shall be

decided by the yeas and nays ; and in taking the yeas and nays,

or on a call of the House, the names of the members will be

taken alphabetically.

33. Decency of speech shall be observed, and personal reflec-

tions carefully avoided.

34. Any fifteen members, including the Speaker, shall be

authorized to compel the attendance of absent members.

35. JSTo member or officer of the House shall absent himself

from the service of the House, without leave, unless from sick-

ness or inability.

36. Any member may excuse himself from serving on any

committee at the time of his appointment, if he is a member

of two standing committees.

37. If any member shall be necessarily absent on any tem-

porary busmess of the House, when the vote is taken on any

question, upon entering the House, he shall be permitted, on

motion, to vote.
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38. No standing rule or order shall be rescinded or altered

without one day's notice given of the motion thereof ; and to

Bustain such motion, two-thirds of the House shall be required.

89. The members of this House shall uncover their heads

upon entering the Hall, whilst the House is in session, and

shall continue so uncovered during their continuance in the

Hall, except Quakers.

40. The previous question shall be as follows : "Shall the

main question be now put ?" and until it is decided shall pre-

clude all amendments or debates. If this question shall be de-

cided in the affirmative, the " main question " shall be on the

passage of the bill, resolution or other matter under considera-

tion ; but when amendments are pending, the question shall be

first taken upon such amendments in their order without fur-

ther debate or amendment. If such question be decided in the

negative, the main question shall be considered as remaining

under debate : Provided, That no one shall move the previ-

ous question, except the Chairman of a committee, whose re-

port is under consideration, the mover of a resolution or bill, or

the author of a minority report.

COMMITTEES.

41. Upon a motion of any member, there shall be a call of

the House, a majority of the members present assenting

thereto ; and upon a call of the House, the names of the mem-
bers shall be called over by the Clerk, and the absentees noted

;

after which the names of the absentees shall again be called

over. The doors shall then be closed, and those from whom
no exuse, or insufficient excuses are made, may, by order of

those present, if fifteen in number, be taken into custody as

they appear, or may be sent for, and taken into custody,

wherever to be found, by special messenger appointed for that

pm'pose.

42* 14 Standing Committees shall be appointed at the com-

mencement of the session, viz : a Committee on Propositions

and Grievances : a Committee on Claims : a Committee on Priv-
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illeges and Elections ; a Committee on Judiciary ; a Committee

on Internal Improvements ; a Committee on Finance ; a Com-

mittee on Agriculture, Mechanics and Mining ; a Committee

on Education ; a Committee on Penal Institutions ; a Commit-

tee on Engrossed Bills; a Committee on Townships; a

Committee on Immigration ; to be appointed by the Speaker,

and the first announced on each Committee shall be Chairman.

In addition to the above Standing Committees, the Speaker

shall appoint another—two members from each Judicial Dis-

trict—to be denominated the Committee on Private Bills.

43. In forming a Committee of the Whole House, the

Speaker shall leave the Chair, and a Chairman to preside in

Committee shall be appointed by the Speaker.

44. Upon bills committed to a Committee of the whole

House, the bill shall be fii-st read throughout by the Clerk, and

then again read and debated by sections, leaving the preamble

to be last considered ; the body of the bill shaU not be defaced

or interlined ; but all amendments, noting the page and line,

shall be duly entered by the Clerk, on a separate paper, as the

same shall be agreed to by the Committee, and so reported to

the House. After report, the bill shall again be subject to be

debated and amended by sections, before a question on its pas-

sage be taken.

45 All questions, whether in Committee or in the House shall

be propounded in the order in which they were moved.

46. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed

in a Committee of the whole House, so far as they may be ap-

plicable, except the rule Inniting the time of speaking and the

pre\'ious question.

47. In a Committee of the whole House, a motion that the

Committee rise sliall always be in order, except when a mem-
ber is speaking, and shall be decided without debate.

ON BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, &C.

48. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, or by
order of the House, on the report of a Committee.
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49. Every bill shall receive tlu'ee several readings in tiie

House previous to its passage, and the Speaker shall give notice

at each whether it be its first, second or third. The first read-

ing of a bill shall be for information. If no opposition be made
the bill shall go to its second reading without question.

50. Upon the second reading of the bill, the Speaker shall

state it as reading for commitment or amendment.

51. The Clerk of the House shall keep a separate calendar

oi \hQ public andprivate hills, and shall number them in the

order in which they are introduced, and all Mils shall he dis-

posed of m the order they stamd upon the calenda/r, except oth-

erwise specialh/ ordered. No public bill shall be tvsdce read on

tiie same day, without the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem-
bers present.

52. All resolutions which may grant money out of the Treas-

ury, or such as shall be of pubhc nature, shall be treated in all

respects in a similar manner with public bills.

53. The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to continue in

office until another is appointed.
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PREVIOUS QUESTION.

When a motion for the previous question is made, and pend-

ing the second thereto by a majority, debate shall cease, but if

any member obtains the floor, he may move to lay the matter

under consideration on the table, or move an adjournment, and

when both or either of these motions is pending, the question

shall stand:

Ist. Previous question.

2d. To adjourn.

3d. Lay on the table.

And then upon the main question ; or amendments, or the

motions to postpone indefinitely, postpone to a day certain, to

commit or amend, in the order of their precedence, until the

main question is reached or disposed of; but after the previous

question has been called by a majority, no motion, amendment

or debate shall be in order.

All motions below the motion to lay on the table must be

made prior to a motion for the previous question ; but pending

and not after the second therefor by the majority of the House

a motion to adjourn or lay on the table, or both are in order.

This constitutes the precedence of the motions to adjourn and

lay on the table over other motions, in rule twehty-five.

Motions stand as follows in order of precedence, in rule

twenty-five.

Adjourn.

Lay on the table.

Previous question.

Postpone indefinitely.

Postpone definitely.

To commit or amend,

AYhen the previous question is called, all motions below it

fall, unless made prior to the call, and aU motions above it fall

after its second by a majority required. Pending the second,

the motions to adjourn and lay on the table are in order, but
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not after a second. "When in order, and every motion is before

the House, the question stands as follows

:

Previous question.

Adjourn.

Lay on the table.

Postpone indefinitely.

Postpone definitely.

To commit.

Amendment to amendment.

Amendment.

Substitute.
j

Bm.
The previous question covers all other motions when sec-

onded by a majority of the House, and proceeds by regular

gradation to the main question, without debate, amendment or

motion until such question is reached or disposed of.

\
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JOmT KULES OF OEDEE.

1. Eacli House shall transmit to the other, all papers on

which any biU or resolution shall be forwarded.

2. When a bill or resolution which shall have passed in one

House, shall be repealed in the other, notice thereof shall be

given to the House in which the same may have passed.

3. Messages from one House to the other, shall be commu-
nicated by their clerks respectively, unless the House transmit-

ting the message shall specially direct otherwise.

4. It shall be in the power of either House to amend any

any amendment made by the other, to any bill or resolution.

5. In every case of difference between the two Houses, upon

any subject of legislation, either House may request a confer-

ence for that purpose, and the other shall also appoint a com-

mittee to confer. The committee shall meet at such time and

place as shall be appointed by the chairman of the committee,

on the part of the House requesting such committee. The con-

ferees shall state to each other verbally or in writing, as either

shall choose, the reasons of their respective Houses, and confer

freely thereon. The committee shall report in writing, and

shall be authorized to report such modifications or omendments

as they may think advisable. But no committee on aonferenoe

shall consider or report on any matters, except those directly at

issue between the two Houses. The papers shall be left with

the conferees of the House assenting to such conference, and

they shall present the report of the committee to their House,

when such House shall have acted thereon, they shall transmit

the same and the papers relating thereto, to the other with a

message certifying its action thereon.

6. It shall be in order for either House to recede from any

subject matter of difference existing between the two Houses,

at any time previous to conference, whether the papers on

which such difference arose, are before the House receding

formally or informally, and on such vote to recede, the same
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number shall be required to constitute a quorum to act tbereon

and to assent to such receding, as was required on the original

question out of which the difference arose.

7. All joint committees of the two Houses, and all committees

of conference shall consist of three Senators and five members of

the House of Representatives, unless otherwise specially ordered

by concurrent resolution.

8. There shall be printed on joint order, unless otherwise

specified, two hundred and twenty copies of all messages from

the Governor, all reports of standing or select committees, and

all reports or communications made in pursuance of law.

9. When the same document shall by separate orders, be

directed to be printed by both Houses, it shall be regarded as

but one joint order, unless otherwise expressly directed by either

House.

10. The Clerk of each House shall receive from the Public

Printer all matter ordered by their respective Houses, and shall

keep a book and enter therein the time of reception by him, of

every such bill or document, and the number of copies received,

and shall cause each and any of such bills or documents to be

immediately placed upon the desks of the members.

11. The two hundred and twenty copies of messages from the

Governor, reports of committees, and reports or communica-

tions made in pursuance of law, ordered to be printed by sec-

tion eight, shall be distributed as follows : to the Senate, seventy

copies ; to the House of Representatives, one hundred and fifty

copies.

12. There shall be joint standing committees consisting of

three members of the Senate, and five members of the House

of Representatives, on the following subjects

:

1. On Public Buildings and Grounds.

2. On Library.

3. On Deaf, Dumb and Blind Assylum.

4. On Insane Assylum.

5. On Enrolled Bills.

6. On Penal Institutions.

7.|0n Printing.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

EEPOKT OF SUPEEINTENDENT OF PUBLIC m-
STKUCTION.

STATE OF NOETII CAEOLINA,
Office of Supt. of Public Instruction".

Ealeigh, December 14, 1870.

Hon. Thomas. J. Jakvis.

Speaker Souse of Hejyresentatives,

General Assembly of Worth Carolina,

Sir :—In answer to a request from your honorable body, I

have the honor to reply that there are employed at the expense

of the State in this office perions as follows, viz

:

1. One regular clerk, at a salary of $1,000 per annum, as

authorized by an act of Assembly, ratified the 12th day of

August, A. D. 1868. Tenn of service commenced Septem-

ber, 1868.

2. One extra clerk during the months of April, May, June
and July, 1870, at a monthly compensation of $75. Author-

ized by act of Assembly ratified April 12, A. D. 1869, chap-

ter 270.

3. One attendant who also attends upon all the rooms in the

third story of the Capitol.

With the employment and pay of this attendant I have
notliing to do.
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I would also remark that Eev. J. W. Hood is employed and

paid by the Board of Education as an agent of the said Board,

and also acts as assistant to the Superintendent of Public In-

struction.

Mr. Hood is paid from the Treasury of the Board and not

from the State Treasury. Salary $1,500 per annum.

Saving the above no " spies or detectives, clerks, messengers,

pages, waiters, laborers " or other " officers or employees " are

or have been employed at the expense of the State in this

department of the State Government " since the organization

of the present State Government."

Respectfully,

S. S. ASHLEY,
S'ti/pt. Pub. InstniLction^
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

LIBKAEIAN'S EEPORT.

State Lebeaey,

Raleigh, Dec. 15, 1870.

To the Hon. the House of RejpresentatvDes :

Gentlemen :—^In answer to a resolution of your honorable

body I have to report

:

That the only person employed about the " Library " is H.

P. Buncombe, a colored man, who makes fires, brings water, &c.

The " Librarian " is unable to state by whom said " Bun-

combe " was employed, or who paid him. No other person

whatever has been employed about the "Library," and no

money was paid by me or order, given for money, for any ser-

vices performed in or about the " Library."

Respectfiilly submitted,

H. D. COLEY,
Lihraria/n.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H, Moore, State Printer and Binder.

REPOET OF THE TREASUEER OF THE STATE IN
REPLY TO AN INQUIRY OF THE HOUSE.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
TKEAStTRT DePAEMENT,

Raleigh, Dec. 16th, 1870.

Hon. Thos. J. Jaevis,

Speaker of the House of Ee-presentatm)es

:

Sir :—I have the honor to submit the following reply to the

resolution of your honorable body, asking for "a list of the spies

or detectives, clerks, messengers, pages, waiters, laborers, and all

other officers or employees who have been in the pay of the

State in their respective departments or bm'eaus of the State

government, since the organization of the present State govern-

ment, what sums of money said spies, clerks, laborers, &c., have

been paid by and in behalf of the State during that time, and

for what services rendered and information furnished."

The regular clerical force in this Department is as follows

:

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk, salary $1,500 per annum,

A. D. Jenkins, Teller, salary $1,000 per annum.

L. M. Hoffinan, Bookkeeper, and since hi^ resignation, J. B,

Martin, salary $750 per aimum,
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These officers were allowed by act of Assembly, ratified 22d

of August, 1868, entitled "An Act relating to Salaries and

Fees."

Besides tlie above, in the great press in business, I found it

necessary to employ additional clerical aid afdifferent times, as

follows

:

R. W. Best, $35.

E. F, Page, |100.

John A. Askew, $50.

The services of Mr. Best and Mr. Askew were needed on two

occasions in the preparation of tabular statements, and writing

up books of accounts when the other clerks were engaged in

settling with Sheriffs, and performing duties connected with the

General Assembly.

Mr. Page was employed to arrange and classify a large num-

ber of papers connected with the State Property Agency, nec-

essary to be preserved among the records of the Department,

which the ordinary clerks had not time to do.

In addition to this, under the Funding act of 1868, clerical

force was employed. The funding was done under the law in

New York. The law requiring the appointment of a financial

agent of the State, in the city ofNew York, to carry into effect

the redemption of past due securities was carried out.

The amount expended under this act for services rendered,

was $1,076.

The terms of the resolution do not seem to call for informa-

tion in regard to fees paid for professional assistance connected

with the Treasury Department, as by the rules of the construc-

tion applicable to statutes, "lawyers" would not be embraced in

the classification of " spies or detectives, clerks, messengers,

pages, waiters, laborers and all other officers and employees,"

c%c. &c. But the preamble seems to intimate the desire of the

House for such information and I very cheerfully give it.

It is impossible for me to give in detail a list of the profes-

sional services rendered this Department. The difficulties and
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perplexities, caused by tlie changes in the mode of taxation re-

quired by the new Constitution, as well as those caused by a

new machinery for valuation of property, and the collection of

the reyenue, the thousand questions often involving nice legal

points asked of me by tax-payers and officers from Cherokee to

Currituck, the great number of ne duties imposed on me bythew

very many Rail Eoad acts. Turnpike acts, special tax acts, com-

mon school acts, &c. &c., the multitudinous services required

in amercing delinquent Sheriffs, and watching the judgments

after they were obtained, many services in the Superior and

Supreme Courts, as well as general counsel at all times when

called on, render it impracticable to make out specific items for

everything done.

I can only say in general, that the amounts paid by me have

been small compared with the services rendered, and would

have been much larger, if a specific charge had been made for

each service.

I can say further that no man, except a skilled lawyer, who

should give to the State his professional services free of charge,

could have, under the circumstances, kept my office strait with-

out such assistance.

I came into office the 1st of July, 1868. The General As-

sembly met at the same time. The old Sherifis who had par-

tially collected taxes for that year, gave place to new Sheriffs,

various perplexing questions, conflicts between the old and new

officers, arose in consequence of this change.

There were many delinquencies. Motions made for judg-

ments against Sherifis were resisted. In these matters the inter-

ests of the Treasury Department required professional assistance.

Besides, such assistance was procured at the instance of the

committee on Finance, in drawing bills which they desired to

recommend to the General Assembly.

An entirely new Revenue bill had to be framed. At the

request of the Finance Committee I procured professional assis-

tance in framing this bill. For all these services and for gen-

eral counsel I paid a round sum of $500.
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For the half year ending July 1st, 1869, the administration

of the new Kevenue acts, framed On different principals from

those to which our people had been accustomed, required for

several months a constant demand of professional aid in an-

swering the various questions relating to the construction of the

law, both of the act to impose taxes, and of the act supplying

the machinery for the collection of the same.

Often six or eight questions per day, of gi-eat doubt and diffi-

culty were day after day presented for solution. Yery many
acts, too, imposed new duties on me, and I needed generaal

counsel in properly construing their terms. Besides the judg-

ments obtained against delinquent Sheriffs needed careful watch-

ing. A special trip to Halifax county became necessary. For

these services I paid in all $600.

In the second half of 1869, many Sheriffs were ousted under

a law which required new bonds to be given, business questions

arose between outgoing and incoming officers, in regard to their

respective liabilities. The constitutionality of the Revenue act

as applicable to the Wilmington and Weldon and other Eail

Eoad Companies, involving many thousands of dollars to the

State per annum, was resisted, and it was necessary that the

State should be ably represented in the litigation, especially in

the Supreme Court. The State gained these cases, and appeal

has been taken to the Supreme Court of the United States, by

the Companies. For tliese and other services, and for general

counsel I paid $500.

For the year 1870, there have likewise been questions of

difficulty referred to this office by tax payers and revenue offi-

cers. Counsel too, was needed in regard to the disposition of

the Special tax ftmd. Mandamus against me has been applied

for by a holder of coupons, and this case is pending in the Su-

preme Court now. Many Sheriffs (thirty) were delinquent.

The same difficulties occurred between incoming and outgoing

Sheriffs as to how far each was liable. The fifa^ against old

Sheriffs had to be watched and carefully managed. Many other
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legal questions arose in regard to the duties of my office, and

for the present year I have paid $500 for professional aid.

If it be asked why all these questions were not submitted to

the Attorney General, I answer that, I endeavored at first so to

do. I found that the State's interest suffered thereby for sev-

eral reasons.

In most instances I needed immediate answers. Frequently

the engagements of the Attorney General prevented his giving

inmediate attention to the matter. Then, again many of the

questions were best answered by a gentleman whose previous

experience made him peculiarly informed in regard to the facts

and the law.

Sometimes where the opinion of the Attorney General was

required, it became expedient to have the views of this Depart-

ment properly presented to him. I found that it was impossi-

ble for the law officer, consistently with his other engagements,

to give me such prompt and well considered advice as I needed.

Hence, with the assent of the General Assembly, I employed

counsel specially skilled in Eevenue and Financial matters. I

know that many thousands of dollars have been saved to the

State by such a course. The Constitution does not require that

the Treasurer should be a trained and skillful lawyer. As a

matter of fact most of the incumbents of the office, have not been

of that profession. As said before, in the extraordinary difficul-

ties growing out of the changes from one mode of taxation to

another, the uncommon multitude of new duties thrown on this

Department, I found it indispensible to have assistance in addi-

tion^to that rendered by the Attorney General. The Attorney

General declined to perform business in the Superior Courts,

and hence, I was obliged to have counsel who practiced there.

The crowded state of the criminal dockets, made it impossi-

ble for the Solicitor, in the great press of criminal business, to

do the State justice. I am satisfied that large sums of money
have been saved by my action, and that my department has

been economically managed in this particular.
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In reference to the employ of servants, I will state that this

Department, in connection with the Auditor's Department, has

had the services as page, of a colored man who has been in the

employ of the State for ten years.

I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully,

Tour obedient servant,

D. A. JENKINS,
State Treasurer.
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Ordered to lie Printed.

James H. ]\Ioore, State Printer and Binder.

AXNTTAL REPORT OF THE SUPERI^TEIS'DEXT OF
PUBLIC WORKS FOR THE STATE OF ^^ORTH
CAROLmA FOR THE YEAR, 1870.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of Public Wokks,

Raleigh, Dec. 12tli, 1870.

To the IlonorahJe, the Senate and House

of Representatives of North Carolina :

Gentlemen : In compliance with section 98, of the act of

April 12th, 1869, I have tlie honor to submit herewith my
annual report as Superintendent of Public Works for the

year 1870.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

In my annual report for 1869, I reported to your honorable

body that the Fayetteville Arsenal, the Governor's Mansion,

and the floor of the southern passage of the Capitol required

repairs, and recommended that appropriations be made there-

for, which was not done, and these repairs are still necessary.

The Superintendent has made an effort to rent the arsenal at

Fayetteville to responsible parties, conditioned that the lessees

make all necessary repairs at their own proper cost, but lie did

not succeed in so leasino: it.
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The Governor s Mansion lias been occupied by the Superin-

tendent of Public AVorks and his family, as reported for 1869,

and it has been kept in condition and repair Avithout expense

to the State.

The care and control of the Capitol grounds has never been

under the charge of the Superintendent—His Excellency the

Governor and his council claiming the control and direction

therein under authority of former enactments of the Legisla-

ture, vesting the control of the Capitol in such comicil.

The Superintendent believes that the Constitution of 1S6S

and laws made in pursuance thereof, fully intended the control

of the public property should be invested in him as such Super-

intendent, and that the Capitol and grounds are not excepted

from these provisions, and your honorable body are recommen-

ded to define more particularly the powers and duties of the

Superintendent in this regard, to the end that a systematic and

economical administration may be enforced in this department.

KAIL EOADS.

The Eail Roads of the State have increased in their business,.

and made many important temporary and permanent improve-

ments since last report. Inspection shows that the market

value of stock of the several roads has kept pace with increased

business and improved condition.

I transmit herewith the report of the Presidents of the vari-

ous roads, many of which are incomplete in essential particulars.

During the month of November last, I carefully inspected the

condition of most of the Eail Eoads within, and upon such

investigation, I found the Atlantic and North Carolina Eail

Eoad, E. E. Stanly, President, in good condition and w^orking

order. The bridges, trestle, track, cars and buildings, giving

evidence of care and good usage.

The North Carolina Eail Eoad has done business for the

year to or near its capacity, especially in freights, which have

increased to a very considerable extent. I find the condition
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of the Road from Raleigh to Charlotte very good; that

from Raleigh East to Goldsboro' fair.

WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE AND EUTHERFOKD KAIL ROAD EASTERN

DIVISION.

This road is completed from Wilmington to a point nine

miles west of Rockingham, a distance of 127 miles, of which

nine miles have been constructed during the past year.

Silas IST. Martin was elected President in October, 1870,

who, by his energy and skill, has already very largely increased

the carrying trade of the Road. The income is, however, in-

sufficient to enable him to prosecute further extension ; the

legislative appropriations for this road having been repealed,

it is proposed to raise the necessary funds and complete the

road to Charlotte during the next twelve months on bond and

mortgage, when there will be a continuous line from Wilming-

ton to Cherryville, a distance of 228 miles.

It is difficult to overestimate the value of this connection,

and it ought to be fostered and encouraged by the State, run-

ning, as it does, through many of the finest cotton producing

counties of the State ; and the fact that most of the distance

from Rockingham to Charlotte has once been graded, and

might be put in condition at a comparatively small outlay, is

strong inducement for such encouragement. Emptying, as this

Road does, into the navigable waters of the Cape Fear, con-

nected by cheap water transportation with all the commercial

cities of the Atlantic seaboard and Europe, this Road is des-

tined at no distant day from its completion to become one of

the most important of all the Southern States, and it is to be

expected that a far-seeing statesmanship will discern its value,

and take early measures to secure its completion. v

The Western division of this Road is under the direction of

Dr. William Sloan, President, and the appropriation made by

the last preceding Legislature therefor not having been nego-

tiated at "75 or 80 cents," at tliis date, as mentioned in his
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report for 1869, tliis division is in a veiy dilapidated and dan-

gerous condition. Bridges and trestles of wood are decayed

and rotten, and can scarcely be regarded as safe without exten-

sive repairs.

The Western North Carolina Rail Eoad, Eastern Di^^sion,

Dr. J. J.-Mott, President, has made no report to this office as

required by law ; but I have inspected the road and find it in

good condition, and extended from Morganton to Marion, 21

miles, with favorable prospects of completion to Old Fort, 20

miles, during the ensuing year. This latter point is distant 18

miles from Ashe^alle.

Western Division, W, W, Eawlins, President, has not

reported.

Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Rail Road, Wm. Johnston,

President, reports that measures are being taken to rebuild it

the ensuing year.

Western Rail Road, A. J. Jones, President, reported and

inspected. In fair condition, incomplete. Nothing has been

done during the past year toward completion.

Chatham Rail Road, W. J. Hawkins, President, in excellent

condition ; length completed, 30 miles, to Haywoo<i, N. C.

The President reports that he will complete this road to the

Coalfields in January, 1871, fifteen miles of road being graded,

and iron on hand for sixteen miles. Freight, passenger and

construction trains ai'e running daily.

North-Western North Carolina Rail Road, E. Belo, Presi-

dent, length 29 miles, gi'aded to Salem, and work discontinued

for want of funds.

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, Dr. W. J. Hawkins, Presi-

dent, inspected, in good condition, with heavy increase of busi-

ness. The State has no interest in this road.

IVilmington and Weldon Rail Road, R. R. Bridges, Presi-

dent, not reported. The State has no interest. Inspection

shows this road in admirable condition and worldng order..

Much of the track is laid with English rail, Fish joint, and is

,s\iperior to any other track in the State. No accident has
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occurred on this road for twenty-nine months, attributable

chiefly to the superior quaKties of the raiL

Wihniugton, Cohimbia and Augusta Rail Eoad, E. E.-

liridges, President, no report ; State has no interest ; in tine

condition ; the track is being relaid with English rail, and Fish

,
oint.

Williamston and Tarboro Eail Eoad, W, G. Lewis, Presi-

ient. The grading of road bed is finished, and seven and one

lalf miles of track laid, and the balance is ready for track. 180

•ons of railroad iron on hand, and sufficient chairs and spikes

or the entire road ; the balance of the iron about 1350 tons, is

it Portsmouth, Va.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Eail Eoad, AYm. Johnston,

*resident ; reported.

Piedmont Eail Eoad, A. S. Beaulbrt, President ; reported

nd inspected ; in good condition ; State has no interest.

Seaboard and Eoanoke Eail Eoad, John M. Eobinson, Pres-

lent ; reported ; State has no interest.

CANALS.

Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal, Marshall Parks, Presi-

ient ; has not reported.

Dismal Swamp Canal, Thos. J. Corprew, President ; has not

©ported.

Cape Fear Navigation Company, John D. "Williams, Presi-

lent ; has not reported.

TURNPIKES.

The Turnpike Eoad running from North Eiver to Adams'

jreek, in Craven and Carteret Counties, was advertised for

contract in or about Jmie, 1869, and Abraham Congleton being

he lowest bidder) was awarded the contract.

Mr. D. B. Wharton was designated by the Superintendent

3 examine and certify the completion of sections, and on his

.ertiticate, the contractor received the warrants in payment.
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But after the warrants were issned, infoi-mation was received

that the work was not completed according to contract, where-

upon notice of such default was given to the Public Treasurer,

that he might stop payment thereon, but not until the warrants

had been transferred into the hands of an innocent purchaser.

This road passes through a low swampy forest, and termi-

nates in a pine forest, two and a half miles from Carraway

Road, to which it might be extended by an expenditure of

about $1,000, for which extension an appropriation of the

above sum is recommended.

I have carefully inspected this road, and from estimates made
upon the ground, conclude the cost of completion, according to

contract, will be about $700.

The Marion and Asheville Turnpike is composed of the

road from Bakersville to Sparta, that from Marion to Asheville,

and that from Patterson's Factory to Hickory Station, distance

226 miles ; all of which is let to contract according to law, to

be completed on or before November 1st, 1871. A large num-

ber of the sections are already completed, and the warrants

presented to the Treasurer are refused payment for want of

fu^i-ds.

This road is regarded by the people of the ten counties

through which it passes as of great importance and value, pass-

ing as it does through a fertile and productive country destitute

of roads suitable for the demands of the people, and the Su-

perintendent recommends that provision be made by taxation

or otherwise for its completion.

The last Legislature appropriated $115,000 for this road, of

which $15,000 has been raised by taxation and expended.

The contract was made for the completion of the road for

$9,000 less than the appropriation.

There is no authority of law under which the Superintend-

ent can require bond for the performance of any specific con-

tract, and it is often difficult to enforce contracts for this reason.

Should the Legislature make provision for the taking of se-
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eurity for tlie performance of contracts, it would secure to the

State a more prompt and specific performance.

keco:misiexded,

That an appropriation of the sum of $300 be made for nec-

essary repairs to the Fayetteville Arsenal, at Fay-etteville, 1^. C.

Also that the rates of passenger fare be regulated not to

exceed four cents per mile, and local freight not to exceed two

and one-half cents per mile per ton.

This recommendation is made to protect the citizens of the

State. The discrimination is so great in favor of through

freight that there is great complaint.

I also recommend tlie consolidation of the Atlantic and

IS^orth Carolina and the North Carolina Railroads. Also' the

consolidation of the two divisions of tlie Western North Caro-

lina Rail Road, and then the consolidation of the Western

North Carolina Rail Road with the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina and the North Carolina Rail Road. In my opinion the

consolidation of these Roads would vastly benefit the State,

the Stockholders, and would relieve the people of the State of

considerable taxation. There can be no doubt that the divi-

dends arising from these roads when consolidated and connec-

tion made at Paint Rock, would be suflicient to pay the entire

expenses of the State government. There is every reason to

believe that the Congress during the present session will take

such action as wiU secure the speedy completion of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad. When completed, direct communication

across the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific will be

the result, and it is certain that that portion of the Road which

will run through this State will either be the Wilmington,

Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, or the consolidated line, as

recommended, from Morehead City to the Tennessee line.

Regard for the welfare of the State, and her credit, makes it

necessary that I recommend such legislation as will compel

Railroad and other oflScials, who are now or may be in the fu-
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ture entrusted Mutli funds of the State, to give bond with ap-

proved security in suoli sum as will protect the State. The

wisdom of such legislation will not be questioned.

Whenever appropriations are mad© in aid of Railroads, the

State Treasurer should be directed to deliver not more than

ten thousand dollars to the President of any Rail Road for

every mile of his Rail Road, graded, cross ties laid down,

bridges built, and ready for the iron.. The certificate of some

officer stating that the Road was i-eady for the iron, should be

the authority upon which the State could pay over the funds.

I also recommend that agents appointed by the Superinten-

dent to inspect sections of Turnpike Roads, and on whose cer-

tificate contractors receive pay for work, should be required to

enter into bond with approved secm-ity, for the peiformance of

the duties.

I have the honor to be-,

Yery respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

C. L. HARRIS,
Supermtendent c[f Puhlic Worhs.
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EXPEKDITURES SHOWING ACTUAL, EXPENSE INCURRED IN OFFICIAL

DUTIES.

1870. Expenses in viewing the Marion and x\.6he-

^ille Turnpike lioad from Bakersville
to Sparta, for the purpose of settUng
controversies as to the location, &c.,

Expenses of inspection of Xorth CaroHna
Rail Road,

Expenses of inspection of Eastern DiWsion
of Western North Carolina Rail Road,

Expenses of taking contract, &e., on Ma-
rion and Asheville Turnpike Road from
Marion to Asheville,

|

Kxpenses of inspecting Atlantic and North
Carolina Rail Road,

Expenses of inspecting "Williamston and Tar-
boro' Rail Road,

Expenses of inspecting Wilmington and
Weldon Rail Road,

Expenses of inspecting Wilmington, Colum-
bia and Augusta Rail Road,

Expenses of inspecting Chatham Rail Road,
Expenses of inspecting Western Rail Road,
Expenses of inspecting Piedmont Rail R'd,
Expenses of inspecting Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road,
Expenses of inspecting Eastern Division ol

Western North Carolina Rail Road,
Expenses of taking contract on Turnpike
Road from Patterson's Factory to Hickory
Station,

Expenses of taking contract on Turnpike
Road from Bakersville to Sparta,

Total,

$ 65

11

4
1

12
3

2

75

50

50

25

50

75

81

$ 21165

40
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TAKLE A.

8H0WIJTG THE CONDITION OF E.VIL EOADS IN WHICH THE STATE

HAS AN INTEREST.

1870.
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TABLE A.—{Continued.)

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF RAIL EOADS IN WHICH THE STATE

HAS AN INTEREST.

1870.
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TABLE A.—{Continued.)

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF KAIL R0AD8 IN WHICH THE STATE

HAS AN INTEREST.

1870.

W. E. C.

A. T. &
O. K. R.

Receipts during the year from
from all sources,

Capital stock,

Market value of stock 15 per
centum of par.

Funded debt about
Original cost,

Estimated value,

Total estimated value ofbuild-

ing iixtui-es a]id real estate,

Totiil value of Company prop-
erty a])0ut

Total debt of Company,
Balance,

Funded and outstanding debt

of Company at first of

year about

Value of assets,

WHAT LIEN ON ROAD.
A first mortgage securing

bonds and interest to about
This was dismantled in the

year 1861 by the Confed-
erate autliorities, and has

not been in operation since,

all the rails having been
ruined. It is expected to

be rebuilt during the year

1871.

61,392

173,800

50,000

2000
1,200

18,000

100,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

125,000

50,000

78
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TABLE K.—{Cmitint(ed.)

snowixa the condition of eail roads in which the state

HAS AN INTEREST.

1670.

C. E. E

W
E E

fe T.

Co.

Chatham
E E Co.

From Greensboro' to Salem,
Capital stock,

Outstanding debt,

Cost of construction.

From Williamston to Tar-

boro', via Martin and Pitt.

Capital stock.

Market value of stock $10
per share.

Outstanding debt,

Cost ot equipment,
State's interest $150,000 of

the Company's bonds se

cured by a second mort-
gage.

Funded and outstanding debt
of Company at first of the

year,

Due the State $150,000 sec-

ond mortgage bonds, and
$175,000 lirst mortgage
bonds of the Company.

From Ealeigh, IS^. C, to Co-
lumbia, S. C.

Capital stock,

Funded debt.

Second mortgage to the State

and first mortorao:e,
CI 5 •

O O '

State s interest.

Total debt of Company,
Eeceipts from passengers du-

ring year,

Eeceipts from freights du-
ring year,

Total receipts.

2,000,000

34,00

165,000

300,000

325,00

10,000

325,000

3,200,000

1,200,000

2,000,000

1,200,000

3,200,000

5,374

9,355

14,730

90

59
49
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TABLE K.—{Continued.)

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF KAIL EOADS IN WHICH THE STATE

HAS AN INTEREST.

1870.

Chatham
R R Co. Funding and outstanding

debt of Company at first of

year,^

What lien on road,

Note.—This road has been in

operation nine months from
January 1st to September
30th, 1870.

3,200,000

3,200,000
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TABLE K.—{Continued)

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF RAIL KOADS IN WHICH THE STATE

HAS AN INTEREST.

1870.
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TABLE B.

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE KAIL EOADS OF THE STATE IN

WHICH THE STATE HAS NO INTEREST.

1870.
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TAIJLE VK—iCnnfiniK'il.]

SHOWINtr THE CONDITION OF TH]: IJAIL KOAJ )S OF THE .STATE IN

WITTOH THE STATIC HAS NO FNTEKEST.

iS. cfe K.

JR R Co.

R R Co.

1870.

Cajiital stock.

Capital stock.

Funded debt,

Outstanding debt,

Cost of constiTiction.

Value of buildings,

Value of fixtures.

Cost of fixtures.

Total debt of C^onipanv.

Receipts from ]>assengers du-

ring year,

Receipts froui freights dui-ing

Receipts from all otlier

sources during year,

Total receipts,

Expended in permanent ifii-

provements,
Expended in repairs,

8f>

09

$ 1,770,000

2,558,177

1,204,116

778,702

4,031,(579

B5,(>00,(H»0

15,00(1

15,000|

1,982,81 915

1

199,518 94

18S,7f>5

1 5,50:3

408,785

45.044

225,996

89

16

49

88
59

RKCArirUi.ATION.

1870.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

EEPOET OF THE Sl^TEKINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
WOEKS.

STATE OF XOETH CAEOLmA,
Department of Public Works.

Ealeigh. Dec. 12th, 1870.

To the Honorable the Sjpeaker^

arid the Hmise of RepresentatvoeH of N. C. :

Gentlemen :—In conformity with a resokition of your hon-

oi-able body, this day found upon my office desk, imantlientica-

ted and without signature, I have the lionor to report

:

That I have employed one clerk in my office since on or

about October, 18()9, at the rate of $75 per month; that during

that time, Thomas Ilampson, Henry W. Moore and J, C. L.

Harris have severally performed that duty ; that I have em-

ployed no spies, detectives, messengers, pages, waiters, laborers

or other officer or employee whatever in the pay of the State.

Yery respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

C. L. HAEEIS,
Su2)t. of P'uhlic WorJi's.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

REPOirr OF TIJE C'LEPvK OF SUPREME COT^RT.

STATE OF m:>RTII CAROLINA,
Offk'k <»f 'iiik Clerk of SiiPHE^rE Coriix,

Raleigli, T)eeemlt(.'i- 12tli. 1870.

l\i fhf Il(t//<>ri(i>lt\ iJir //o//.sv' of liej_ii'esi'iHativf><

Of NorfJi ( 'arol/iia :

(tkntlf.mex :—III c-<Mii])]ianee witb the resolution of yonr

lionoralile l)odv, ealliiig upon the (-lei'k of tlie Supreme Court,

in connection witii otlier officers in the <lilferent dej^artments

of the State government, to i-eport to your ''House, witli as

little delay as possible, a list of the s])ies or detectives, clerks,

messengers, pages, waiters, laborers, and all other otficei's or

employees, Avho liave been in the pay of the State in their re-

specti\'e departments, oi- bureaus of the State government,

since the organization of t'le present State government; what

sums of money said s])ies, clerks, lal>orers, <k:c., have been ])aid

by and in behalf of the State during that time, and for what

services, and wluil inft>rm;iti(^n fui-nished." cVc. I li;!\(^ the

honoi' to reply as foll(»ws :

There have been employcil in tbi> otlicc,

1. Of Spies or Detect! \es None.

•1. Of Clerks None.

'.). Of Messengers None.

4. ( )f Pages None.

,). < )f V\'aiters ( )n('.
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The sei-vices required of this waiter arc the takino- care of

the Supreme Court rooui aud the office of tlie Clerk of said

Court, sweeping the same, making tires, bringing water,

cleaning the furniture, tfec. During the session of the Court,

the sei-vices of this waiter are required exclusively in the ser-

vice above named. The remainder of the time he waits ujion

other officers in addition to this office, or is employed about the

Capitol and grounds. lie receives for tliese serx'ices, I l)elieve.

$20 per month.

(J Of Laborers Xone.

7 Of Officers or Employees, there is a Marshal of tlie

Court, who discharges the duties required by law ; for which

he receives $3 per diem during the session of the Court.

With the exception of the workmen, mIio have been en-

gaged in making some triHing repairs, in the two rooms re-

ferred to, the foregoing is l)elieved to be a full and true response

to the resolution in question, as to this office.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Wm. H. BACLEY, (Jler'k.
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Ordered to he Printed. -

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOE. '

EXECT^TIYE DEPARTME]Sn\
State of North Carolina.

Raleigh, December 21, lS7o,

To the Ifonorahh'. f]ir SpmJcPr

(>f flic Ilov.sc of Rejn-exeritativfix :

In response to tlie request contained in the i-esctJiition adop-

ted l)y the Honse of Ilepresentatives on the 9th instant, I liave

the honor to report that it appears fi-om the records in this De-

partment, there has been paid to the following persons, acting

at different times as Private Becretarv. since July. i:5()S. tlic

sums stated, to wit

:

To R. M. Douglas, in l.'-ifi8, ^202.<!7 ; in 1S09 Sirn.().5.

To Wm. R. Richardson, ill isr»8, iS44.2:! : in I s»;<) $088.32,

and in 1870, §249.1)9.

To J. B. Neathei-v. in isTo. ii;249.(>(».

Dni-ing said period there has l»een paid to the Clci-ks in rids

I)e])artinent. under the act ratified 22d day of Angnst, 18«)8,

and the act ratified the 12th dav of Ajiril. 1809. tlie foljowino'

sums, to wit :

To CliMrles Ii:;iticld. in 1S()S. i^'M\XA\,
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To Wi)t. R. Richardson, in 18H8, -^r)4;>.:-v'5. and \u iSdO,

$430.00.

lyC. W. Horner, in 18611, $770.00, and in lS7o. $1,000

To Qiient Busbee, in 1870, $233.32.

To W. H. Sanls, messenger, in 1868, $24-0. (If) ; in ISCO,

$499.98, and in 1870, $124.98.

From tlie information I liave received the clei-ical dnties oi the

Department i-equire all tlie force anthorized 1)V tlie act of A^ignst,

1868, in ordinar}' times, and when the bnsiness increases, as it

often does, it becomes necessary to em])loy temporarily addi-

tional force, as anthorized by the act of 1869.

This necessity will be apparent to the Ilonse of Re])resenta-

tives b}' reference to the varions acts prescribing the duties «^f

this Department, and the aniomit of work reqnired to be done.

Duriiiii' the vear 1869, and the year 1870, the folloAving gen-

tlemen were employed chiefly, I learn, to assist in the prosecn-

tion of \ai'ious parties accused of murders and other offences,

to wi t

:

Paid to Y. C. Barringer $ lOo

" " .1. R. Bulla .' 100

" " A. S. Seymonr 100

" " W. J. Clarke 350

" " R. F. Lehman 100

" " W. S. Ball 200

•' '' E. C. Badger TOO

" - Boyden c% Bailey 2,0oo

'^ " Blackmer c^^ McCorkle I,o0o

" " L. P. Olds ^,<i<>0

" " James E. Boyd 250

Under the act authorizing the Governor to emph^y a dctec-

tive force for the arrest of felons, there have been employe*] liy

my predecessor at diiferent times sixteen men during the

eighteen months since the passage of the act. Some of them

were employed but for a few weeks, and otliers loiiger. This

does not inclu(k' persons employed a day or t^vo to make

arrests.
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Tlie amount paid these detectives was from forty to tiftv dol-

lars per montli.and their iief-essarv travelling* expenses, amount-

ing, to wit

:

F.,r services $3,640.32

For expenses 539.27

The services i-endered Avere the arrest of forty-nine persons

accused of felonies, many of whom h-A\e been indicted and tried,

and others are awaiting the action of the courts.

For obvious reasons, which must address themselves to the

consideration of the House of Representatives, it is deemed in-

advisable at this time to publish the names of those employed

in the detective force, in the employment of wliom, the with-

holding of their names was a part of the consideration. But if

upon further consideration of the subject by your honorable

body, it shall be insisted that the names be given, the wishes of

your lionoral)le body Avill be complied with.

The servants about the r'a])itol are em]>loyo(l by the Keeper

of the Capitol.

The foregoing inforTnatioii will be found in the scxcral re-

ports of the Auditor, in detail.

I am informed that owing to the press ol business in this

office. llii> report lias been delayed-

liespectfully submitted.

TODPv. CALDAVEFL.
(r'()r(>r/)(>r.
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AETICLES EXHIBITED 13Y THE IIOtTSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIYES OF THE STATE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA, IN THE NAME OF THEMSELVES AND ALL
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA, AGAINST WILLIAM W. HOLDEN, GOYERN-
OR OF THE STATE OF KORTH CAROLINA, IN
MAINTENANCE AND SUPPORT OF THEIR IM-
PEACHMENT AGAINST HIM, FOR HIGH CRIMES
AND MISD:EMEAN01^S IN HIS SAID OFFICE.

Article I.

That by the Constitution of the State of North Carolina, the

'Governor of said State has power to call out the militia thereof

to execute the laws, suj>press riots or insurrection, and repel

invasion, whenever the execution of the law shall be resisted,

or there shall exist any riot, insurrection or invasion, but not

otherwise ; that William W. Ilolden, Governor of said State,

unmindful of the high duties of his office, the obligation of his

solemn oath of office, and the Constitution and laws of said

State, and intending to stir up civil war, and subvert personal.

•and public liberty, and the Constitution and laws of said State,

and of the L^nited States, and contriving and intendino- to hu-

miliate and degrade the said State and the people thereof, and
^especially the people of the county of Alamance, and to provoke
•the people to wratli and violence, did, under color of his sai(J

•office, on the seventh day of March, in tlie year of our Lord.
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one tlionsand eight liundred and seventy, in said State, ofliis-

own false, corrupt and wicked mind and ]nn'pose, proclaim and

declare that the county oi" Alamance in said State^ wasininsnv-

rection, and did, after the days and times last afo-yesaid, send

bodies of armed, desperate and lawless men, organized and set

on foot witho-nt anthority of law, into said eountv, and oecnpy

the same by military force, and suspend civil authority, and the

Constitution and laws ofthe State ; and did, after the days and

times last aforesaid, and before the time of impeachment in this

behalf, through and by means of such anned, desperate and law-

less men, arrest many peaceable and law-abUling citizens of said

county of Alaramx-e, tli'en and there about their lawful business

;

and did detain, Irold, imprison, hang, be^t and otherwise mal-

treat and injure numy <&f Ihem, to wit: Lueien IT. Murray,

George S. Rogei's, AViJliara' Binghaan, Alexander Wilson, "Wa"l-

ter Thornton, IVililiam Eedding, Thomas M. Holt, George

Andrews, John An(Ii-e"srs, Frederiek Blanchard, Adolphus G.

Moore, John Ro])er5on, James X.. ITolt^ William Tate, Alex-

ander Patton, Jesse Grant, Lemuel Whitsett, Josiah Thompson,

w^idney Steel, George Johnson, William Patton, Joseph Wright,

Benjamin McAdams, Puffin Andrews, Thomas Pay, Joseph

Prichard, Loften Tear, Joseph Thompson, Henry Cooke, SVil-

ham Andrews, M. IST. ShaA\', John Long, James H. Anderson,

Joseph Gibson, Henry Prichard, Joseph I^elson, James P.

Murphy, Jr., Willfam Kirkpatriok, Thomas Gray, Jefferson'

Younger, Frank Mebaixe, Cleinent Curtis, John W. McAdams^.

William Moore, William Clcndenen, D. W. Weeden, Daniel

Moses, P. Thompson-, David Moore, Monroe Fowler, Henry C
Hurdle, William Whit.sett, Albert Murray, J. G. Moore, Joseph

iCirkpatrick, W. A'. Mmitgomci-T, John Trollinger, Jerry Whit-

sett, Calvin Gibson, John G. Al'bright, Pobert iranna;h, Willianr

J.ohnson, Henderson Scott, Wilb^am Stockard, flairres Dickson,^

K. A. Albright, Tliomas Lutterloh, John Grant, James Foust,

Jolni (Curtis, A. Tbompson, Pobert Stockai'd, J. A. Moore.,

James T. Hunter, James S. Scott, John Smith, George An-
dsews,., Milton Pickard, Henry Pobertso-n, J^yhn* P, Stofls^ivd.,
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.Tnlm Curtis, and Joseph Stockard, when in fact and truth

there Avas no siich or any insurrection in said conntj of

Alamance. And he, the said WilHani AV. Ilolden, Gov-

ernor as aforesaid, Avell kne^v that such and said proclama

tion ' was gi'onndless and false, and that there was no insur-

rection in said County, and that all civil authorities, hoth

State and County, in said comity, were peacefully and regularly

in the full, free and unrestrained exercise in all respects, of the

functions of their offices, and the courts were all open, and the

due administration of the law was unimpeded by any resistance

whatsoever, whereby the said William W. Ilolden, Governor

as aforesaid, did then and there, and in the way and manner,

and by the means aforesaid, commit and was guilty of a high

crime in office against the Constitution and laws of said State,

and the peace, interests and dignity thereof.

Article II.

That by the Constitution of the State of Is'orth Carolina

the Governor of said State has power to call out the militia

thereof to execute the law, suppress riots or insurrection when-

ever the execution of the law shall be resisted, or there shall

exist any riot, insurrection or invasion, but not otherwise. That

William AY. Ilolden, Governor of said State, unmindfid of

the high duties of his office, the obligations of his solemn oath

of office and the Constitution and laws of said State, and in-

tending to stir up civil war, and subvert personal and public

liberty, and the Constitution and laws of said State and of

the United States, contriving and intending to humiliate and

degrade the said State and the people thereof, and especially

the people of the County of Caswell in said State, and to pro-

voke the people to wrath and violence, did under the color of

his said office, on the eighth day of July, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, in said State, of

his o^vn false, corrupt and wicked mind and purpose, proclaim

and declare the County of Caswell in said State in insurrection,

and did, after the days and times last aforesaid, send bodies of
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armed, desperate and lawless men, organized and set on foot

without antliority of law, into the said County and occupy the

same by military force and suspend the civil authority and the

Constitution and laws of the State, and did, after the days and

times last aforesaid, and before the time of impeachment in this

behalf, through and by means of such armed, desperate and

lawless men, arrest many peaceable and law-abiding citizens of

said County of Caswell, then and there about their lawful busi-

ness, and did detain, hold, imprison and otherwise maltreat and

injure many of them, to wit : John Kerr, Samuel P. Hill,

William B. Bowe, IS'athaniel M. Eoane, Frank A. Wiley, Jesse

C. Grifath, J. T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Womack, A. G. Yancey,

John McKee, A. A. Mitchell, Yancy Jones, J. M. Neal,

Barzillai Graves, E-obert Hoane, James R. Fowler, M. C.

Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter H. Williamson, when,

in fact and truth, there was no such or any insurrection in said

County of Caswell, and he, the said William W. Holden, Gov-

ernor as aforesaid, well knew that such and said proclamation

was utterly groundless and false, and that there was no insur-

reetion in said County of Caswell, and that all the civil authori-

ties, both State and Comity in said County, were peacefully and

regularly, in the full, free and unrestrained exercise in all re-

spects of the functions of their oiiiees, and the Courts were all

open and the due administration of the law was unimpeded by

any resistance whatsoever, whereby the said William W.
Holden, Governor as aforesaid, did then and there, and in the

way and manner, and by the means aforesaid, commit and was

guilty of a high crime in office against the Constitution and

laws of said State, and the peace, interest and dignity thereof.

Akticle III.

That the said William W. Holden, Governor of the State

of North Carolina, on the iifth day of August, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, in the

County of Orange, in said State, did then and there unlawfully,

and Vv'ithout any lawful v/arrant and authority, and in defiance
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and subversion of tlie Constitution and laws of said State, and

in violation of his oath of office, and under color of his said

office, incite, procure, order and command one John Hunnicutt

and other e"vil disposed persons to assault, seize, detain and im-

prison and deprive of his liberty and privileges as a freeman and

citizen of said State, Josiah Turner, Junior, a citizen and resi-

dent of the County of Orange in the State aforesaid, and in pur-

suance of said incitement, procurement, order and command the

said John Hunnicutt and the evil disposed persons aforesaid

did assault, seize, detain, imprison and deprive of his liberty and

privileges as a freeman and citizen of said County and State

for a long time, to vrit : For the time of ten days and more, the

said Josiah Turner, Junior, whereby the said "William W.
Holden, Governor as aforesaid, did then and there commit a

high misdemeanor in office against the Constitution and laws

of said State, and the peace, interests and dignity thereof.

Article TV,

That the said William W. Holden, Governor of the State

of North Carolina, on the first day of August, in the year of

our Lord "one thousand eight hundred and seventy, in the

County of Caswell in said State, did then and there imlawfully

and w^ithout any lawful warrant and authority, and in defiance

and subversion of the Constitution and laws of said State, and

in violation of his oath of office, and under color of his said

office, incite, procure, order and command one George W.
Kirk, and one B. G. Burgen and other evil disposed persons,

to assault, seize, detain and imprison and deprive of their hberty

and privileges as freemen and citizens of said State, John Kerr^

Samuel P. Hill, "William B. Bowe and Nathaniel M. Eoane^

citizens and residents of the County of Caswell in the State

aforesaid ; and in pursuance of said incitement, procurement,

order and command, the said George W. Kirk and the said B.

G. Burgen, and the evil disposed persons aforesaid, did assault,

seizej detain, imprison and deprive of their liberty and privi-
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leges as freemen and citizens of said Coimtj and State for a

long time, to wit : For the time of one month and more, the

said John KeiT, Samnel P. Hill, William B. Bowe and Na-
thaniel M. Koane, whereby the said "Wilham W. Ilolden, Gov-

ernor as aforesaid, did tlien and there commit and was guilty ot

a high misdemeanor in office against the Constitution and laws

of said State and the peace, interests and dignity thereof.

Aktiole Y.

That the said William ^Y. Ilolden, Governor of the State of

Xorth Carolina, heretofore, to wit : in the months of June, July

and August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy, under color of his said office, unlawfully re-

cruited, ai'med and equipped as soldiers, a large number ofmen
to wit : five hundred men and more, and organized them as an

army, and appointed officers to command, and use such armed

men as he, the said William W. Holden, Governor, under color

of his said office, might from time to time order and direct

;

that during the said months of June, July and August, he the

said William W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, under color of

his said office, placed a large number of said armed men under

the immediate command and control of one George W. Kirk

as Colonel, aided by one B. G. Burgen as Lieutenant Colonel,

one II. C. Yates as Major, and sundry other persons as Cap-

tains and Lieutenants, and sent such last mentioned armed men
under the immediate command of George W. Kirk, as Colonel,

B. G. Burgen, as Lieutenant Colonel, II. C. Yates, as Major,

and said sundry other persons as Captains and Lieutenants, into

the County of Alamance, and by the procurement, order and

command of him, the said William W. Ilolden, Governor, as

aforesaid, under color of his said office, the said armed men last

aforesaid, seized, held, detained and imprisoned, in said County

of Alamance, one Adolphus G. Moore, a peaceable and law-abi-

ding citizen of said Comity, then and there engaged about his

lawful business ; that the said Adolphus G. Moore, being so
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aeized, held, detained and imprisoned and deprived of iiis iil>-

ei'ty, was then and tliere in tlie custody of tlie said George W,
Kirk, acting' as Colonel, and connnanding tlie armed body of

men, last aforesaid, by the -order, command and procurement of

the said AVilliam ^X. Iloldon; Tliat the said Adolphns G.

Moore being so sei^ied, held and imprisoned and deprived of his

liberty, made due application to tiie Honorable Richmond M.
Pearson, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of said State, as

by law he might do, for the writ of hahe^s c-orjjus^ to the end,

that he the said Chief Justice might duly enquire the cause of

said seizure, detention and imprisonment, and deliver him from

the same according to law. That the said Chief Justice issued

the writ oiliabean crjrjjus at the instance of the said Adolphus

G. Moore, dii-ected to the said George W. Kirk, commanding

lu'in forthwith to produce the body of the said Adolphus G.

Moore, before him the said Chief Justice, at tiie Chamber of

the Supreme Court in the City of Ealeigh, in said State ; that

the said George W. Kirk was, on the seventeenth day of July,

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sev-

enty, in the County of Alamance, duly served with the said

writ oi' /laheas coi'jJiis; that lie made no retui'u of or to the

same, Jis required by law, and refused to produce the body of

the said Adolphus G. Moore, before the Chief Justice according

to the exigency^ of said writ, avowing and declaring that he had

made such seizure and detained and imprisoned the said Adol-

phus G. Moore, at the instance of and by the procurementj

command and order of the said William W. Holden, Governor

as aforesaid, and would not produce the body of him, the said

Adolphus G. Moore, before the said Chief Justice according to

the exigency of said writ, unless compelled so to do by superior

armed force, or by the express order and command of the said

William W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid ; that such refusal

of the said George W. Kirk to oljey the said writ, was made
duly to appear before the said Chief Justice, whereupon the

said Chief Justice made enquiry of the said William AV. Hol-

den,, Governor as aforesaid, if he had so ordered the said George
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W. Kirk to so seize, detain and imprison tlie said Adolpiius G,.

Moore ; that tlie said William W. Holden, Governor as afore-

said, made answer in substancCj and to the eifect, to said enquiry

of said Chief Justice, tliat he had theretofore ordered and com-

manded the said George W. Kirk to so seize, detain and im-

prison and d'eprive of his liberty' the said Adolphus G. Moore,,

and that such seizure and detention was made by his order and

command, whereupon the said Chief Justice' upon due consid-

eration, solemnly adjudged in substance and effect that accord-

ing to the Constitution and laws of said State, the privilege of

the writ of habeas corpus, -was not suspended, and that the said

George "W. Kirk and tlie said William W. Holden, Governor as

aforesaid^ were in duty bound to bring and produce the body

of the said Adolphus G. Moore, before him the said Chief Jus-

tice, according to the exigency of the said writ
;
yet the said

William W.. Holden,. Governor as aforesaid, unmindful of his

most solemn oath of office, and his high duties as the Executive

of said State, and contriving, and then and there intending to

deprive the said" Adolphus G. Moore of hi^ liberty as a free cit-

izen of said State j and to defy and subvert the Constitution and

laws of said State, declared that he had so ordered, and did still

so order and commanded the said George W. Kirk not to obey

the said writ so. issued by tlie said Chief Justice, and then and

there declared to the said' Chief Justice, that he, the said Wil-

liam W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, would not obey the?

said writ, or the command of the said Chief Justice in that be-

half, and that he would not allow the said George W. Kirk to

obey the same and produce tlie body of the said Adolphus G.

Moore, before the said Chief Justice, according to the exigency

of said writ, until such time as in his discretion he might think

proper so to do ; that while the said William W. Holden, Gov-

ernor as aforesaid, so seized, held, detained, imprisoned and de-

prived of his liberty, said Adolphus G. Moore, and so refused

to obey the said writ, and to command the said George W..

Kirk so to do, and so resisted the laws and the lawful authority

5>f thfi said. Chief Justice,, he was by his. own. procurement, order-
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and command supported in that behalf by the means and use-

of said armed men, so commanded and controlled as aforesaid,,

and so the said Wilham W. Iloldeo, Governor as aforesaid, did

fn the way and manner, and by the means aforesaid, procure,,

order and command the said George W. Kirk, so charged by

said writ of habeas corjms, to refuse to make due- return of or

to the same, and produce the body of the said Adolphus G..

Moore, before the said Chief Justice, accordiiig to the exigency

of the said writ, and to resist the same and the lawful authority

of the said Chief Justice, and did himself then and there in the

way and manner and by the means aforesaid, resist the due ex-

ecution of the said writ, and the lawful authority of the said

Chief Justice, and did then and there in the way and manner,,

and by the means and armed force aforesaid, suspend the priv-

ilege of the writ of haheas cmyus^ and did unlawfully and vio-

lently seize, detain, hold, imprison and deprive of his liberty,.

the said Adolphus G. Moore, and for a long time, to wit : for

the space of one calendar month, after the said Chief Justice

had adjudged such detention illegal, did continue to hold and

detain and caused to be held and detained said Adolphus G.

Moore, and did in the way and manner and by the means afore-

said, make the military supersede and prevail over the lawful!

civil power of the State, -all of whicii acts, matters and things,

the said William W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, did as.

aforesaid, in violation of his solemn oath of office, and whereby

he the- said William W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, did then

and there connnit high crimes and misdemeanors in office,

against the Constitution and laws, of said State,, and the peace,.

dignity and interests thereof-

Akticiee VI..

That the said William W. Holden, Governor of the State

of North Carolina, heretofore, to wit : In the months of June,

July and August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

kundxed and seventy, under color of his said office,, unlawfully
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recniited, armed and equi])ped as soldiers a large luimber of

men, to wit : Five hundred men and more, and organized tlieni

as an army, and appointed officers to command and nse sncli

armed men as lie, the said William W. Holden, Governor as

aforesaid, nnder color of his said oflico, might from time to

time order and direct ; that during the said months of June,

July and August, he, the said William W. Ilolden, Governor

as aforesaid, under color of his said office, ]Jaced a large num-

ber of said armed men under the immediate command and

control of one George W. Kirk, as Colonel, aided by one E.

G. Burgen, as Lieutenant Colonel, one II. C. Yates, as Major,

and sundry other persons as Captains and Lieutenants, and

sent such last mentioned armed men under the innnediate

command of George W. Ivirk, as Coloiiel, B. G. Burgen, as

Lieutenant Colonel, II. C. Yates, as Major, and said sundry

other persons as Captains and Lieutenants, in the County of

Caswell, and by the procurement, order and conmumd of him,

the said William W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, under

color of his said office, the said arnied men last aforesaid seized,

held, detained and imprisoned in said County of Caswell,

John Kerr, Sanuiel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley,

J. T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Wonuick, A. G. Yancey, John

McKee, A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M. Xeal, William B.

Bowe, Barzillai Graves, Xathaniel M. Koane, Robert Koane,

James E. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson and

Peter II. AVilliamson, peaceable and law-abiding citizens of

said County, then and there engaged aljout their lawful busi-

ness ; that the said John Kerr, Samuel J^. Hill, Jesse C. Grif-

fith, Frank A. ^Viley, J. T. ?>titchcll, Thomas J. Womack, A.

G. Yancey, John McKee, A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J.

M. Xeal, William 13. l^we, Barzillai Gi-aves, Nathaniel M.

Eoane, Pobert Roane, James R. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James

C. Williamson and Peter H, Williamson, being so seized, held,

detained and imprisoned and dej)rived of their liberty, were then

and there in the custody of the said George W. Kirk, actuig as

Colonel and commanding the armed bodv of men last aforesaid,
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by tlie order, coiiunand and procnrement of tlie said William AV.

Holdeu, Governor as aforesaid ; that the said John Xerr,

Sanniel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley, J. T.

Mitchell, Thomas J. Womaek, A. G. Yancey, John McKee,

A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M. Xeal, A\''illiam B. Bowe,

Barzillai Graves, Xathaniel M. Roane, Robert Roane, James

R, Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter 11.

AVilliamson being so seized, held and imprisoned and deprived

of their liberty, made due application to the Honorable Rich-

mond M. Pearson, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of said

State, as by hiNv they might do, for the writ of /udeas eorpw^

to the end that he, the said Chief Justice, might duly enquire

the cause of said seizure, detention and imprisonment, and de-

liver them from the same according to law ; that the said Chief

Justice issued the writ oi habeas corjjas at the instance of the

said John Kerr, Samuel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A.

AViley, J. T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Womaek, A. G. Yancey,

John McKee, A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M. Neal, Wil-

liam B. Bowe, Barzillai Graves, jSTathaniel M. Roane, Robert

Roane, James R. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson

and Peter H. Williamson, on the twenty-sixth day of July, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,

directed to the said George AV. Kirk, commanding him forth-

with to produce the bodies of the said John Kerr, Samuel P.

Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley, J. T. Mitehell, Thomas

J. AYomack, A. G. Yancey, John McKee, A. A. Mitchell,

Yancey Jones, J. M. Neal, William B. Bowe, BarzillaiGraves,

Xathaniel M. Roane, Robert Roane, James R. Fowler, M. Z.

Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter H. Willianisori, be-

fore him, the said Chief Justice, at the Chand)er of the Su-

preme Court in the city of Raleigh, in said State ; that the

said George W. Kirk was, on the iirst day of August, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, in

the County of Caswell, duly served with the said writ i)iJiaheas

forpus', but instead of makiug due retr.rn to the said writ sta-

ted that '' I hold the said prisoners under orders from W. W.
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Holden, Governor and Conimander-in-Cliief of Militia," and
refused to ^^I'oduce the bodies of the said Jolin Kerr, Samuel

P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley, J. T. Mitchell,

Thomas J. "Womack, A. G. Yancey, John MeKee, A. A.
Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M. ]S"eal, Wilham B. Bowe, Barzillai

Graves, Nathaniel M. Koane, Kobert Koane, James K. Fowler,,

M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter H. Williamson

before the said Chief Justice, according to the exigencies of the

said writ ; and thereafter the said George W. Kirk continued

to hold and detain and deprive of their liberty, the said John

Kerr, Samuel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley, J.

T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Womack, A. G. Yancey, John McKee,,

A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones^ J. M. Neal, WilHam B. Bowe,,

Barzillai Graves, Nathaniel M. Koane, Robert Koane, James

K. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter H.

Williamson for a long time, to wit : For the space of one cal-

endar month, the said seizure and detention of the said John

Kerr, Samuel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith, Frank A. Wiley, J..

T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Womack, A. G. Yancey, John McKee,

A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M. Neal, William B. Bowe,

Barzillai Graves, Nathaniel M. Koane, Kobert Roane, James

K. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C. Williamson and Peter H.

Williamson by the said George W. Kirk and the military force

under his command as aforesaid, having been made and con-

tinued as aforesaid by the orders of the said William W.
Holden, Governor of the State aforesaid, he, the said William

W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, well knowing that the

privilege of the writ of habeas cerjnis was not suspended, and

that the said John Kerr, Samuel P. Hill, Jesse C. Griffith,

Frank A. Wiley, J. T. Mitchell, Thomas J. Womack, A. G.

Yancey, John McKee, A. A. Mitchell, Yancey Jones, J. M.

Neal, William B. Bowe, Barzillai Graves, Nathaniel M. Roane,

Robert Roane, James R. Fowler, M. Z. Hooper, James C.

Williamson and Peter H. Williamson were so detained with-

out authority of law, whereby he, the said William W, Holden,

Governor as aforesaid, did then and there commit high crimes
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and misdemeanors in office against the Constitution and laws

of said State, and peace, dignity and interests thereof.

Article YIL

That the said "William W. Ilolden, Governor of I^orth Caro-

lina, unmindful of his high duty to uphold and protect the

Constitution and laws of said State, and the good name, dignity

and honor of the people thereof, and unmindful of the obliga-

tion of his solemn oath of office, under color of his said office,

did, in the months of June, July and August, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, in said

State, without any authority of law, but in contravention and

subversion of the Constitution and laws of said State and the

United States, and intending to provoke and stir up civil strife

and war, recruit and call together from this State and the State

of Tennessee a large number of men, to wit : Five hundred

men and more, many of them of the most reckless, desperate,

ruffianly and lawless characters, and did then and there

organize, ami and equip them as an anny of soldiers, and

place the same under the chief command of a notorious des-

perado from the State of Tennessee, by the name of George

W. Kirk, having falsely proclaimed the counties of Alamance

and Caswell in said State in a state of insurrection, and did

send large numbers of such armed desperate men into said

counties, under the immediate command of the said George

W. Kirk and two other desperadoes from the State of Tennes-

see, to wit : One B. G. Burgen and one II. C. Yates, and did

there and then without any warrant or authority, seize, hold,

imprison and deprive of their liberty for a long time, to wit

:

For the time of twenty days and more, many of the peaceable

and law-abiding citizens of said counties, to wit : John Kerr,

Samuel P. Hill, Scott, John R. Ireland and many
others, and seize, hold, imprison and deprive of their liberty,

and hung by the neck William Patton, Lucien IT. Murray and

others, and did thrust into a loathsome dungeon Josiah Turner,
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Junior, and F. A. Wiley ; and to maintain, support and aid

the lawless armed men so organized, armed and equipped, did,

under color of his said office from time to time during the said

mouths of June, July and August, without any lawful authority,

uiahe his vrarrant upon David A. Jenkins, Treasurer of the

State, for large sums of money, to wit : For the smn of seventy

thousand dollars and more, and cause and procure the said

David A. Jenkins, the Treasurer of the State, to recognize such

unlawful warrant, and pay out of the Treasin'v such said large

sums of money to the agent or paymaster ot the said "William

W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, for the uidawfnl uses and

purposes aforesaid, whereby the said William W. Ilolden, Gov-

ei'nor as aforesaid, did then and there, and by the means and

in tlie manner aforesaid, commit a high misdemeanor in office,

in violation of the Constitution and laws of the State, and of

the peace and interests and dignity thereof.

Article VITI.

That the said William W. Ilolden, Governor of the said

State, unmindful of the high duties cf his said office, and the

obligations of his solemn oath of office, and contriving and in-

tending, and with a view and for the purpose of supporting and

maintaining an armed military force in said State, which he

had then and there recruited, organized and formed for illegal

purposes, without the sanction of the Constitution and laws of

the said State, but in contravention of the same, did from time

to time in the months of June, July and August, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, undercolor

of his said office, in said State, without the sanction of the Con-

stitution and laws of said State, and in violation of the same,

make his warrants as such Governor upon the Treasury of the

said State, for large sums of money, to wit : for the sum of

eighty thousand ($80,000) dollars and more, to be used for the

unlan-ful purposes aforesaid ; that the said William "W. Ilolden,
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C-fovernor as atoresaid, under color of liis said office, tlieii and

there persuaded, commanded, incited and procured David A.

Jeidvins, Treasurer of said State, to recognize such and said un-

lawful warrants on the Treasuiy oi said State, and to deliver

such and said sums of money to such agents of the said William

W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, as he the said William W.

Ilolden, Clovenior as aforesaid, might from time to time desig-

nate and appoint ; that in pursuance of such warrants and orders

of the said William ^V. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, the said

David A. Jenkins, Treasurer as aforesaid, delivered to one A.

D. Jenkins, called the paymaster, appointed hy the said William

W. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, for such pui-pose, large sums

ofmoney from said Treasury, to wit : the sum of forty thousand

dollars or more ; that thereafter, to wit : in the mouth of Au-

gust, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

seventy, one Eichard M. Allison, a citizen of the County of

Iredell, in said State, brought his suit in the Superior Court of

the last named County, in his own behalf, ancl in the behalf of

all the tax payers of said State, praying that a writ of Injunc-

ti(m might then and there be granted, and issued according to

law, restraining the said David A. Jenkins, Treasurer as afore-

Baid, from delivenng any sum or sums of money to the said

William AT. Ilolden, Governor as aforesaid, or any other per-

sons in obedience to such orders and for such purposes, and also

restraining the said A. D. Jenkins, as such paymaster, or in any

other respect or capacity from disluu'sing or disposing of said

eum of money so in his said hands or any part thereof, for the

purposes thereof. That tlie Honorable Anderson Mitchell,

Judge of said Superior Court, then and there granted the writ

of Tnj unction so prayed for, eujoiuing and frrbidding the said

Da\id A. Jenkins. Treasurer as itforesaid, from delivering any

money from said Treasury, in oljedience to any such warrant or

order, so made by the said William AV. Ilolden, Governor as

aforesaid, and enjoining and forbidding the said A. D. Jenkins,

as such paymaster or agent, from using or disbursing the said
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money or any part of it, 'so in his hands, to or for the use of

isaid armed' body of men for any of the purposes aforesaid ; that

the said David A. Jenkins, Treasurer, and the said A. D. Jen-

Ivins, were each duly served with said writ of Injunction, but

nevertheless, the said William W. Holden, Governor as afore-

said, wickedly intending to suspend and subvert the laws of

said State, and to defy and disregard the lawful authority of

said Court, did afterwards, to wit : afterlhe month last aforesaid,

persuade, incite, order, procure and command the said A. D,

Jenkins to defy and disregard the said M'rit of Injunction,

and to deliver the said money so in his custody to another

agent of the said William W. Holden, Governor as afore-

said, to be used for the unlawful purposes aforesaid; that

the said A. D. Jenkins, in obedience to such last men-

tioned order, command and procurement of the said William

W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, and in disregard of such

writ of injunction and the lawful authority of said Judge, did

deliver the said money so in his hands to another agent of the

said William W. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, to wit : To

one Richard T. Beny, to be used for the unlawful purpose

aforesaid, and the said William W. Holden, Governor as afore-

said, did then and there in the way and manner, and by the

means and for the purpose aforesaid, procure, order and com^

mand the said A. D. Jenkins so to disregai-d and disobey the

said writ of injunction and the lawful authority of said Judge,

and did then and thei'c, and in the way and manner and 1)}'

the means and for tiie unlawful purpose aforesaid, defy, disre-

gard, ignore, contravene, suspend and defeat the lawful pur-

pose and effect of the writ of injunction so granted and issued

1)y the said Judge ; and thereupon and thereafter the said

William Yv'". Holden, Governor as aforesaid, the said sum of

public money thus ti-ansferred as aforesaid to the hands of the

said Eichard T. Berry, did order and cause to be paid out and

disbursed by him, the said Eichard T. Berry, to, for and about

the illegal purposes aforesaid, to wit : The payment of the
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expenses in keeping on foot, sustaining und maintaining the

said illegal military force as aforesaid ; whereby the said

AVilHam AV. Holden, Governor as aforesaid, was then and

there guiltv of a high misdemeanor in his said office in viohi-

tion of his oath of office, and in snl)version of the laws of said

State, and the ])eace. interests and dignity tliereof.

Attest : THOS. J. JARYIS,
SpeaJi'c/' of ihi' IIoknc of Ilej)rexpitt(i(hf!><.
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Ordered to le Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

LIST OF PARDONS, COMMUTATIONS AND
RESPITES.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
State of North Cakolixa,

Raleigh, Jan. 16tli, 1871.

To the Honorable,

the General Assemhhj of JS/'orth Carolina:

Gentlemen :—In obedience to the requirements of the Con-
stitution, I herewith transmit a statement giving the names,

offences and dates of conviction of criminals pardoned, respited,

or whose sentence has been commuted from the 1st day of

January to the 31st day of December, 1870, together with the

causes influenciug the Executive in each case.

I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant,

TOD R. CALDAVELL,
Governor N. 61
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

ke:?oet of commission a^ the western
DIVISION OF TliE IVESTEtlN. N. C. R. E.

AsiiKviLLK, Jinmarv lOtli, 1S71.

To His ExcelUney T. E. Caldwell,

Governor of tltc State of jSorth CttroHna :"

In obedience to an act a|)p(»intini;' a commission to settle

witli George W. Swepson, and lor otlior pnrposes, entitled

''An act to provide for the completion ot'tlie Western Divisioii

of tlie Western North Carolina Eailroad,'' ratified the 2-lth of

March, 1870, theniajority of the commission direct me to mal<e

the following report, as cliairman :

On the 25th March, 1870, Judge Ilemy, one of tlie Com-

missioners, having to leave to liold his C(nn-t, tlic tithcr fonr

commissioners, viz : W. W. Eollins. W. G. C^mdler, yV. i'.

Welcli and N.- W. Woodtin, having notice that George W.
Swepson was in Jersey City, and Gen. Littletieid was in Ke'.;

York city, and proposed there to meet and make SL'ttlement as^

as far Swepson was concerned, proceeded at once to New York,

and on the 26th of the same month called on each of them

and demanded it settlement as rccpiired by said act, and the

action of the stockholders accepting the same.

Gen. Littlcfield docJined to settle his acconnt as Presidenrt.
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as he was advised that the hiw did not e^jn1)race him. Mr.

Swepson insisted on waiting for the arrival of his counsel, and

lor several days we awaited their arrival, and afterwards the

making and filing of an acconnt for abont a week.

Gen. Littlefield left withont preA'ioiis notice for Washington

City, to return in two days as was said, l)ut after several days

he notified us that he had been summoned l^efore a Committee

of Congress, and coidd not return. (See copy of his letter,

file marked " C") It was then determined to return to

Washington ; and on the firs't of April we accordingly met at

the Ebbitt House. The time for making out and filing an

.account current was deferred from day to day to Sth April,

when a statement by way of defence was signed by his

Attorney, and many accounts and statements from bankers and

brokers in I^ew Yofk were filed and referred to in said paper.

No conclusion couiM be arrived at, ami a;t the refnes-t of Mr.

Swepson it was agreed to ^o to Jvew York to examine the

books and vcnfy the sevea*al«tatements; audit was agreed to

meet there on the lltli April.

On reaching Isew York, Mr. Swepson sent his brother, E.

R. Svrepson, to us to return the papers to be numbered and

filed j» order, &c-., vritli pii'Ofinise to return them the next morn-

ing. Thev were sent aceordiuo-lv. Failino' to receive them a-s

promised, the undersigned M^ent tc) Jersey city and called far

them, but Mr. Swepson said he 'desirrd to j'etain them till the

.arrival of his Attorney, Mr. McAden, who Jiad been l«ooked

for the day before and would arrive that 4ay. He did ari'ive,

but on calling again for the papers and some one to accompany

uis to the banks, we were informed by Mr. McAden that no

papers could be returned except those accounts kept against

or with Mr. Swepson as President ; that the others pertained

to iviis private business, and that we v/ere not entitled to them.

Therefore no accounts of sales of bonds were retiu-ned, except

that \vith Messrs. Soutter & Co., herewith filed, marked " A,"

and that of L. P. Bayne & Co., a copy of which, marked B,"

is herewith filed. Gen. Ransom, who had fm-nished the .state-
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5nent and accounts, or mui*:-'*hose direction it Lad Leon done,

liad returned lioine.

In the mean time the Commission had obtained all the infor-

mation within their reach, touching the alleged investments in

Florida, and the .available means of George W, Swepson and
the assetts said to -be in 'Florida.

"We were furnished with an account of investments amount-
ing to seven hundred and twenty-six thousand two hundred
and eighty-one dollars and eighty-niiie cents, ($726,281.89) a
copy of which ma'-ked "D" is herewith iiled, Avith affidavit of
G. Eosenthal showing that thirty-five thousand eight liundred
and sixty-live dollars and ninety-four cents (8'35,869.9.i)

charged by Soutter'tfe Co., for -fextea -coi-rimissions an<l interest

was property chai-geable to the Florida fond, a copv of which
marked "• E " is herewith filed. It appeared 'from Mr. Swepson's
general account mai-ked ''sumjiuiiy statements" that the
further sum of one hundi-ed and se^'enteen thousand three
liundred and fifty-one dollars and fifty cents, ('$117,3r>l, 50) had
been expended in Florida, of the money belongino- to this cor-

poration. A copy of said sun>ma]y statejnent nuirked ''F" is

herewith filed.

It Avas stated l)y Gen'l. Littlefiold in '}ns testiinonv l)efore the,

Senate Committee composed of -dh^w Ih-dg'j; and others that
certain interests in Florida had been conveved to him by
George ^V. Swepson to secure >tlie .payiw^nt, or subject to the
payment of these sums. He and Geo^-ge W. Swepson agreed
before ns on this statement, ai>4 ^further 'Agreed between them-
selves that two items that the €<Mmiissi^ners Avoitld not ao-ree

to allow as disbursements of the fimd of *the WesteJrn Division
of the Western Xorth Carolina Haife-oa^lO^iMpaiiy, Ix^th named
in said summary statenier.t, shouM ako '])t secured on said

Florida interests. One of these smtis is for two hundred and
forty-one thousand seven hundred ^and thirteen dollars and
forty-one cents, (s21:l,713.41), ^^ik-h is referred to and des-

cribed more fully by the affidavft filed before us by G. Rosen-
thal, a copy of which mark-ed "G " is herewith filed : the otheJ;
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for one huiulred^ and sixty-six thousand two lumdred and

twentv-tliree dollars and twenty-nine cents, ($160,223.29), u

C'-opy ol'-v;hich njarkod "II" is herewith tiled

Many of the items of this last account being regarded as

worthless, it was rejected as lierein stated, ])ut was hy the said

parties included in tlie settlement first mentioned herein as a

matter interesting themsGlyes on\y, as hetween them the stock

in said companies mairvly belonged.

It was then pro|Xvsed to secure to the Western Diyision'of

the Western TSorth Carolina Ilt^ilroad Company the sumof OMe

million two hundred and- ei;^htK'-seyen thousand four hundred

cuid thirty-six dollars and th'-ee cent>^, ()r>ly2ST,'l:36.03), with

interest thereon front lyA' Xo^'.•. 1S6U. This^ to he done hy

;Jlowing the WestermDiyisiort.of the Western Xorjth Carolina

Kailroad Conipany,.tD reeeiye one half of the proceeds of the

sale of the Florida State bonds T3eing issued in lion of a like

aiiiount of Flo.iJda Railroad bonds, with mortgage' to indemnify

the State, and a lien by assignment only on their interest- in

the stock of said Florida liailroad. These bonds were to be

sold l)y S. AV"^. Ilopkins-A: Co., of. T-l. Broadway, ^ew. York,-all

odt' which appears in the contract.

It appeared to the Commission that there wer'5 liens and

ejubarrasmentsou:. ftll tlie interi^sts- in Floridis that- required a

large sum to remoye. One judgment in l;;vor of the Federal

Goyernment for oyer- six thousand dollars (^^'h* >•"**). and another

tor, over seyent?-eu tht.usaiid dollais. ii?;lT,*>»Hi\, now twenty

thousand dollars- ($2(>,tH)0\ both due for reveuuy duties. That

about four hun.dred and> seventy thousand dollars ($470,000),

was still due of the old mortgage, bonds, part of the issue of

bonds on. which the road had , been sold and purchased in by

Dibble <fe Co. That the sale, ha-d oidy been confirmed by the

State Connnissioners on the undertaking, of George W. Swep-

son to take up these bonds, wliich had not yet been done, but

which the commissioners required to be done by the 1st of

•June 1870, else the sale would be opened. It was proposed

tliat out of .the. sale of these bonds, the first million the-n being.,
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prepared, these debts and enciiinbrances, and one hnndred anid

tifty thousand dollars ($150,000) due by our corporation should

fltonee be paid, with some other debts said to be outstanding-.

Seeing that we could not redeem or disencumber these

iirterests, and that .nothing appeared tangible besides, either

here or in Florida, we accepted the oiler, a]id prepared the

contract herewith tiled l>y copy marked "I ;
" but before execu-

ting it Gen. Llttleiield had gone to Washington city, leaving

word that he M'ould there consummate it. On reachinfi: Wash-

ington, it was executed but retained by Llttleiield or others, to

liave €ther;eopies prepared, and to be delivered if a final settle-

uient could be arrived at with George W. Swepson,

To make this latter settlement presented more difficulty, and

occupied us until the close of the 10th of April.

Mr. Swepson then filed a statement referring to exhil)its or

necounts tiled. A copy of the statement is herewith tiled,

marked " K." The copy of the bond account is filed marked

^•L." A copy of his account .for. disbursements made by him

for the road is filed, marked "M." A copy of the obligation

of Messrs H. X. McAden and K. H. Swepson is herewith

filed, marked " X."

After spending about thi'ee weeks and given the subject full

consideration, thi>ee of the four ^Commissioners present made and

executed with said Swepson a provisional settlement, a copy of

vrhich juarked "O" is herewith filed.

The minutes «r diary of our .meeting.and a,ction Irom begin-

ning to end of this negotiation will throw light on some parts

of this transaction, and v/ill be laid before your Excellency and

aii-y committee that may desire to see the same.

It will be seen that twelve hundred and seventy-eight bonds

were in no way accounted for, except that l^Ir. Swepson under-

took to pay one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( si 50,000),

fifty of which he paid, and the other he undertook and promised

to pa.y Avith interest, in four months. The sum that he reported

;is due from him, one hundred and sixty-four thousand dollars

/^IG^OOO), .he gave obligation to pay, with a deed in trust on
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lands ill WesterH' ]?^or.tli Carolina, at 12 months, witli interest,

tliat under existing circnmstances will not probably bring more
tlian half tlie amonnt,.but which is intrinsically worth over one

linndred thonsand dollars ($100,000), as we snppose.

It was hoped that several well known of the tracts could

have been sold for cash before this time, as many strangers had

passed throngh the conutry looking for snch iarms, and pro-

visions were made in tlie contract and deed in trust to enable

such sale to be made, but so tar there does not appear to be

any prospect to sell one of the tracts at the prices fixed.

In this last contract ^Y. P. Welch did not join, but on the

last night of our negotiation become disgusted with the equivo-

cation of the said Littlefield and' Swepson and left the room,

declaring that he would not have anything iurther to do with

them.

The other th;ree Commissioners having surveyed the ground

and looked well, to the prospect of recovering anything l)y liti-

gation, seeing that all of Mr. Swepson's property had been

conveyed, but that secured in our deed at twelve months, and

that there were existing judgments enough to exhaust that in a

lew days, leaving nothing to reach to pay even a part of the

large demand, and seeing that the law appointing us as Com-

missioners expressly reserved, the power of any indictment to

the law ofiieers of the State, we considered that by these pro-

visional agreements we might save enough to make our road

from the Tennessee. State line to Waynesville by aid of a mort-

gage for a small sum.

These considerations,, and. not that we supposed that we were

obtaining all that should be paid the company^ induced the

majority to make the terms that we did.

It was making the best that could be made of a bad state of

things, and if lairly and laithfully carried out it would have

been a great blessing to this section of the State.

It was apparent to us that the thousand bonds placed with

Soutter & Co., and on which two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars ($2,50,000) had been a.dyancedj and. the four hundred
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and ninety four {4M) other bonds afterwards placed witli the

same house, and Adiich had passed into Gen. Littlcfield's account,

liad not been satisfactorily accounted for; l)ut for tin's and

otlier refusals of said coinpany to explain, and especially in

relation to sixty thousand' dollars (§G0,00()) in bonds, and

tv\-elve thousand five hundred dollars ($12,500) alleged to be

])aid in expenses of a suit in Ivalci^,, suit has been brought

against them in Xew York.

It has since appeared on examining of the Treasurer's l)Ooks,

that the item of ninety thousand dollars ($90,000) in liis

account of disbursements as having been paid to the Treasurer

in interest, was not in fact paid in cash, except three thousand

(§3,000) thereof, Init that eightr)'-seven thousand ($87,000; of

said item was made up of coupons clipped from our bonciG

before selling, and it appears from account of sales that the

Company, and not Mr. Swepson, austaiued tlie loss of the absent

coupons. Thus it appears that Mr. Swepson owes other eightv-

seven tlijonsiind dollars ($87,000) witli interest from 2d October,

1809, as well as ten thousand dollars ($10,000), a mistake in

adding up' the items in his summary statement, showing that

his note and mortgage for one hundred and sixty-four thousand

and twelve dollars ($101,,012) should have been for one hundred

:^jid seventy-four thousand and twelve dollars ($174,012,) Thi^j

mistake' has but been discovered while Vv'riting this report.

We regret that we caiuiot report that good faith has been

ke]^t in fulfilling tlicse agreements.

On the coniii-aiy, ^\-hile Cleneral Littlefield promised to pay

twenty-fi\'e thousand dollars ($25,000) in two weeks, and one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) in four week.i:,

and to settle all outstanding liens and liabilities in Florid in a

few weeks, and in a few months sell all the bonds and ineet

our entire debt, he has totally failed to do any one act promised,

and in August last left for Europe, where Messrs. S. W.
Hopkins & Co. had sent the bonds for sale, and under eircu7ii-

stances to leave no hope of receiving any part of the proceeds

of the sales unless prompt attention was given. Hence the

hasty departure of the undersigned to protect that interest OLi
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the lOtli of August. This biisiiiess fonns the subject of a dis-

tiuct report, and is only referred to here by way of explaining-

the delay and apparent neglect in niaking this report.

The undersigned could not return to Xew York l)cfore 30th

of ]S[^ovcniber last. After two days of necessaiy delay, the

undersigned returned to Raleigh, and was preparing these

twhibits, &c., to report at once, but received so many reasons

to believe that Mr. Swepson would pay his liabilities if we
would return to Xe^sv York, where, it was said, his friends were

to meet him to raise money, and his friends urged it as an

additional motive with him to make the payment before tlie

repoit should be filed. The undersigned and Major W. W.
Rollins (who had been urged by a dispatch to bring his notes,

Are.,) Avent, expecting to return in iixe or six days and make
this report, but were there kept in daily expectation of the

ari'ival of his friends and raising of money for all of ten days.

We were then informed by Mr. Swepson that lie was not able

to }tay the sums that he had undertaken to pay, unless we
could obtain a large jiortion of it from General Littlefleld.

I (unitted to m^ticc in the proper place that the iteni of

eighteen thousand dollars (sBl 8,000) in the disbursement

Account, as advanced to J. A. Hunt, Avas not allowed until his

brother, (ien. Littletield and Mr. Swepson all agreed to see that

it should 1)0 worked out on the road. This and the other items

make Mi: Swepson's individual indebtedness, even to carry out

said pro\isional agreement, nearly four hundred thousand dol-

lars, ($400,000.) Unless assets can be found that we have yet

no clue to, this sum cannot be collected by ordinary process of law.

If this sum can l)e realized, and the amount saved in Floridti

that is expected, the road may yet Ijc carried to Waynesville

Ijy a mortgage that it would l)car.

AVhatever may be the result, the Conunission, so tar as they

have acted, are conscious of having used every means in theij-

power to save what could be saved from the Avreck.

.Respectfully subscribed

.

X. W, WOODFIN, Chairman.
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EXHIBIT *^A"

1869
Jun 11

23

ao

28

fob

12

l;3

18

10

,20

24

26

To baliince of account,
" Express,
" Cash,
" Express,
" Telegram,
" Express,
u u

" Com. on 121 bMs (Icliycccd,

" 24 N C new 60, $14,400
' 5 " "61 1-3, ;}»075

" 5 " " 3,093,75
" Commission, 42,50

Days]

170
158
15»i

156
156
153
149

14

'•ON C new 01 1-2,

" Express,
" 2 Coupons off 4 bonds,
" 52i " " 105 "

" 15 •' " 30 "

" Express,

'i 5 MNCncw 62, ,$3,100
" Commission, 6,25
" Express, 33,50

" 24 coupons off 48 bonds,
'• Com. on 4.000,00(0,
" lOMNC 61 i, $6,150
" Commissioji, 12,50

146

149

142

141

141

141

140

139

i:5s

138;

37 M N C new 02,

Commissions,
98 coupons off 196 Jjonds,

7 M N C 591,
Commissions,
75 M N C 59,

Commissions,
125 coupons off *vyO l)onds,

Deposit 50 MN C ]/ds 10 p ct,

50 M N C new 58^,

Commissions,
75 coupons off 150 Ijonds,

25 X C new 59Jr,

Commissions,
25 coupons off 50 bonds,

ExjM-e.'is,

1 ^[ N C new60i- $ 602,50

10 60^ 6,037.50

5 " '' " 60^ 3,012,50

C3mmissious, 20

137i

1371

132

13lj

131

13ti

131

13b
130:

130|

130

] 30
12()

126
126

124'

3

100
4

100
9

50
50

151

20,611

5,546

66

60

1,575

450
33

70

70

50

3,139 io

720

10,000

6,162

22,940
46

2,940

4,147

8

44.250
93

3,750

5,000

29,250

62

2,250

14,875

31

750
6

9,6:

50

50

50

10

3107

[15

303
1

27
l'48

l!44
4i30

585 1'-

160 67

1185

li64

43il7

12i33
190

8484
19134

26833

164 14

611 09
1!22

75|45

105 62
23

1,127114

2|40

95151

126J38
739i37

1 5<i

56'87

364144

J75
18 37

163

>-m
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ExiiTBiT " A '—{Continued.)
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ExiiiLiT '' A "

—

{Continued.)

11

1860
Jan 21

23

Bv 50 M K
" 30 "

u 4 u

" 1
"

" 5 '

" 3 "

" liO
"

" 3 "

". 1 u

" 5 "

" 10 "

" 5 "

u 1 u

" 10 "

" 5 "

C. 62
" 01
' Gl-^
"

«J1

" 6U
" 61-}
"- Oli
"' 6H
"• G3
" 62
" Oli
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 6U

By less Com 81.25,
" Taxes 4.05,

davs
160
159

$ 1,230

2,440
615

3.002 50
1,845.

6,150

1,860

620
3,075

6,100

3,050

610
6.100

3,075

$ 39,832 50

85 30 159

BylOMN.CnewGU
u 5 a a .. 6j^
" 3 " " " 62f

I

u,-5 u a. u PI

3 " " " 61

20 " " '*• 61

Feb. 6

9

10

11

12

15

158

3,068 44 158
1,867 31 158

3,043 44 158

1,826 06 156

12,173 78 156

10 61f 6,124 38 156

• 10 '^
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Exhibit "
A "
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(Continued.)
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Exhibit •" A "

—

{Continued.)

1869
I

July 1!

6!

12

30

Sep 14

Jet 1

By bal. bro't forward from p. 13
" 15 M N. C. new 47i 7,662 50

' " 47',- 11,875
' " 47 9,400
' " AU 2,325
' ' 46| 6,956 25
' " 46 6,9(i0

' " 45A 2,275
•' " 52J 5,242 07
' " 50,J 10,036 43

days
96

25
20
5

15
15

5
10

20

20
13

10

5

1

10

I 1,011,293 49 $ 18,874 2S

492-

44t

43
52

47

9,933 95

5,354 46

4,287 07

2,597 81

90

87

84

34

20

1,000,000 new 45 450,000

Com. and tux, 1,295

Balance of interest,

By balance due,

02,172

15,288

25

41

6,884

560
4,687 03

448,705

19,872

1,088

258

112

3

18

261

01

62

74
08

$ 20,617 07

$ 1,569,463 14

$ 1,502,135 70!
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EXHIBIT "C"

Washington, D. C, Mate]! 28, 1870.

lIoN. INT. W. WooDFiN a7id others, St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y. ;

Gentlemen : I am compelled to inform _you that early tliis

morning I was smnmoned before the committee of the House,-

and they will not let me leave the city.

I wonld suggest that you all adjourn to the city. I will have

to remain till I am examined again. I am called upon to pay

Col. Houston $28,000 April 1st. Mr. Swepson will explain the

whole, hut something must l)e done at once, or all Avill he in.^

jeopardy.

Yours, &c.,

M. S. LITTLEFIELR
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EXHIBIT "D."

To Pen. & Ga. bonds
J, Sherman,
E. Houston,
J. Sherman, 12,500
A. J. He^vitt, 9,750
T, B. Codding-

ton, 14,000

E. N^ouston,
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EXHIBIT '' D. ''—{Continued.)

[Sessioii

1-869

Mar 15

IT

IS

19

Tol5P.ctG.b'ds,5,250
" Commission, 1,875

19
20

22
23

" John Maeclon-

a-all,

" J/W. Is^evitt, r>5u-

" c. M. Hoist, aso
" P. k G. Bones, 0,500

" T. J. Perkins,.
" Jno. P. Kino;, 0,050
" P. H. Placrcr," 210
" G. W. Andeiv

son, 7,000
" Claglioni <Sc Cim-

nino;]iam, 2,1:00

" EHonston,ao-ti

P. & G. bonds^ 3,000,
" Jas. II. Pviou^

Attorney, 0,000

" S. J. Flemino-,.

" P. H. Flagg,

Treasnrer, 5,000
" P. & G. P. K.

bills,. 5,000

$ 5,268

1,050

7,200
140

" E. Scliiev,

trnstee,
'

4,000
" AGould,Pre^, «;,400

" A. Gould, 2.0(K)

" G. P. Cnrry, 2,000
" HHIIiekman, 1,000
" M. Wilkinson, l,OuO
" K. A. Peid, 2,000
" E. Thomas, 12,000

Int.

'69,

to June 30,

at 7 pr. ct:

75

10,200

3,500

9,000

1,050

10.0(10

31,000

109

21

145
9

59

43

59
m

P.O.f

70

182
20

61
29-

40'

192 50'

002 15.
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EXHIBIT " D. ''—{Contimicd)

1860
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EXHIBIT " D ''—{Contlmied)

[Session

1869
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EXHIBIT '• D ''—{Continued.)

21

1869

Sep

Oct.

XOT.

To J G Gibbes
X II TJiompson
J G Gibbes
Draft ofM S L
Attorney fees and Com.
A Mann, Treasurer

J G Gibbes
Interest,

Interest on 8058,460.84 from
Jnljl,'6P,toOct.31,1869,

2,000

1,000

5,000

3,000

2,000

1,500

2,500

12,301 45

8 n0,514 25

15,767

S 726.281 89

64

Int. to Oct, 31,
1869.

22

9

39

17

34
13
86
50

Tbe above is con*ect ; the account was made out by me from

the various accounts of INIr. Swepson kept by me.

G. 'EOSEXTIIAL.
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EXHIBIT "E."

Personally apj)eared bctbre me R. B. Seymour, a JSTotary

Puhlie, duly commissioned and qualified, G. Rosenthal, and

makes oath that the amount of thirty five thousand eight

hundred and sixty five dollars and ninety fom- cents ($35,865.94)

credited to G. W. Swepson in his settlement with the Western

Division Western K. C. Railroad Company, as extra interest and

commissions charged by Soutter & Co., and taken from their

accounts, has been carefully made out by the said Rosenthal

from the original account of Messrs. Soutter & Co., and he be-

lieves the same to be correct, to the best of his knowledge and

and belief.

(Signed,) G. ROSENTHAL.
Sworn to and subscribed bctore me at Jersey City, this 12tli

day of April, A. D. 1870.

(Signed,) R. B. SEYMOUR,
Notary Pulllc N. J.

iSeal of R. B. Seymour,
] j Five cent

Notary Public. (
'( Rev. Stamp.
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EXHIBIT G.

Personally appeared before me, li. B. Seymour, a K^otary

Public duly commissioned and qualified, G. Posentlial, and

makes oatli that he lias kept a certain confidential account of

Geo. W. Swepson's, amonnting to tM'o lumdreil and forty-one

thousand seven hundred and thirteen dollars and forty-one

cents, (S2il,713.-il) which amount is credited to said Swepson

in an account current with the Western Division Western

Xortli Carolina Eailroad Company, and being marked '• G " on

the said account cm-rent, and entitled as follows :
" Amomit

expended in the interest of the Western Division of the

AVestern Xorth Carolina Pailroad in summary statement in

Gen. Littlefield's account marked '' Disbursements," and now

•credited to AVestcrn Division Western Xorth Carolina Pailroad

by debit to Florida Eailroad.

And the said Kosenthal further makes oath that owing t®

the confidence reposed in him by said Swepson, he is under

oblia'ations not to di\ido;e the various items of the accomit

aforesaid ; and that the aggregate amount of two hundred and

fortv-one thousand seven hundred and thirteen dollars and

ibrty-one cents ($241,713.41) is correct to the best of his

knowedge and lielief.

(Signed) G. EOSE:NtTHAL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Jersey City, this 12th

-day of April, A. D. 1870,

(Signed) R. B. SEYMOUE.
Notaru Puhlic, A\ J.

Seal of E. B. Saymour, ) j Five cent

Notary Public, ( \ Eev. stamjx
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EXHIBIT

GEORGE W. SWEPSOIiT, LATE PEESIDENT, IN ACCOrWT WITH THE

Dr.

To balance proceeds of sales of bonds
by Soiitter & Co., as per account,

To cash of Sontter «fe Co., on loan,

To cash of H. Clews & Co., per order

of Gen. M. S. LittMeld,
To account rendered by Gen. Littfefield

as expended in Forida,

To balance due by G. W. Swepsomi,

To 5 per cent, subscription paid on 80
shares of stock,

$1,502,135

250,000

40,000

117,351

$1,909,487

163,612

400

$164,012^1

50

20

27
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"]?

westekn division of the wes^tern north carolina r. r. co.

Ce.

A.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

II.

I.

By amount expended in Florida l)}^ Gen.
M. S. Littlelield, as }>er account,

By amount paid H. Clews ife Co., in-

terest and commission for paying
Coupons of ]Sr. C. bonds issued to

Western Division W. Is". C. It. E.,

By amount expended for Western Di-
vision W. K C. E. E.,

By amount transferred to my successor

in office,

By 226 AVilmington, Charlotte & Eutli-

erford Eaih-oad bonds, 65,

By interest on same from July 1st, 1869,,

to October 31st, 1869,
By investments reported as made under

a resolution of the Board of Directors,!

not yet allowed by the Company,
|

By amomnt expended in the interest of

the Western Division W. li. C. E
E., marked " Disbursement," in sum
mary statement in Gen. Littlefield't

accomit and now credited to Western
Division W. ^". C. E. E., l)y debit

to Florida Eailroad Co.,

By amount expended in Florida,

By extra interest and commissions charg-

ed by Soutter & Co., and taken from
their account.

By balance due hj G. W. Sweps£).n,

8 117,351

8,100

268,485

18,925

146,900

6,026

166,223

5f^

2-tl,713

726,281

35,865
163,612

$1,909,487 20

SO-

BS;

67

2^

41
89

94
27
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EXHIBIT " II.

"

IXYESTMENTS REPOETED AS MADE "UNDER A RESOLUTION OF TIFE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOT YET ALLOWED BY THE COMPANY.

1809
Jan 20

Jidy

100 I^lorida bonds,
Int. to Oct. 1-, '69 at 7 pr. ct.

Two notes of S. T. Carro\v,

Int. to Oct. 4, '69, at 8 pr ct.

40 shares Railroad stock,

200 sliares Bladen Land Co.

stock,

122,600 Florida, Atlanta &
G. Central "bonds 80

$12,000 Florida Eailroad
bonds, 80

$15,479 Florida, Atlanta &
G. Cent. R. R. coupons 80

81,640 Florida R. R. conp's,

$16,415 " "

$5,425 P. & G " 80
Interest on $992,000 P. & G.

bonds from Jan. 1, 186,9
to March 20, 1869, 79 days
at 7 per ct., $15,000 80

Stock in the Deep River
Mannfactnring Company,

$ 55,000

2,726

5,540

<:i

09

$ 57,726

3,612

2,000

20,000

18,080

9,600

12,383

1,312

13,132

4,340

12,000

12,037

$ 166,223

09

47

m

53

29

The above was turnod over to Gen. M. S. Littlefield.

(Signed,) G. ROSE^^TIIAL.
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EXHIBIT "I"

:XlEM0Ex^'DOI OF AGKEEMEXT AND SETTLEMENT BEl^VEEN THE

FLOKIBA CENTRAL EAILKOAD, JACKSONVILLE, PENSACOLA AND
MOBILE EAILKOAD COMPANY, M. S. LITTLEFIELD AND THE
COMMISSIONERS.

Memoraudnni of agreement and settlement between the

Florida Central Eailroad, George W. Swepson, President, aii-d

the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Ptailroad Company,
Milton S. Littlelield, President, aud Milton S. Littleiield,

majority owner of the stock of said companies and also

of the stock ot the Tallahassee Eailroad Company of

the lirst part, and the Western Division of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company, represented by IST. W.
Woodfin, W. G. Candler, W. Pink Welsh and W. w". Eollins,

Commissioners appointed by an act of the Legislatm-e of Il^orth

Carolina, approved by the stockhoiders of said corporation, of

the second part, witnesseth : That whereas Geo. W. Swepson,

late President of the Western Division of the Western ISTorth

Carolina Eailroad Company, made certain investments of the

funds of said company on secm-ities of and interests in the said

Florida Central Eailroad, Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile
Eailroad, and the Tallahassee Eailroad of the said State of

Florida, as per report made by the said George W. Swepson to

the said Commissioners, amoniiting in the aggregate to the sum
of one million, two hundred and eighty-seven thousand, fom-

hundred and thirty-six dollars and three cents, to bear interest

from the lirst day of November, 1S60, at the rate of eight per

cent, per annum
; and whereas the said George W. Swepsom

heretofore conveyed to the said Milton S. Littlelield, subject to

the payment of the above recited claim his interest in the above
recited railroads

; and whereas the said Littleheld has received

authority from the Legislature of the State of Florida and the

uiaid several railroad companies, to receive bonds to be issued

J)y and for account of the several railroad companies, which
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bonds are to be exelianged for the bonds of tlie State of Florida,

to be issued for the purpose of aiding the finances of the said

several railroad companies, all of which bonds are now in a

state of preparation ; and whereas the said Milton S. Littletield

has made a contract with S. W. Hopkins & Co., No. 71 Broad-

way, for the disposition of said bonds, as the same may be

issued, the proceeds of the issue of the bonds of the Central

Railroad Company of the State of Florida, amounting to nine

hundred and sixty thousand dollars, are to l)e applied to the

payment of existing liabilities of the said several railroad com-

panies, including the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand

dollars to be paid to the Commissioners aforesaid for the pur-

pose of paying existing liabilities of the said Western Division

of the "Western North Carolina Railroad Company. It is

understood and agreed b-y the parties of the first and second

part, that the proceeds of the sale of the said bonds, so to be

issued, by the said Florida railroad companies, and the said

State of Florida, is to be equally divided dollar for dollar

between the Western Division of the Western North Carolina

Railroad Company and the said Florida railroads ; and as the

Conmiissioners aforesaid receive by this fii-st sale of bonds only

the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, it is further

understood and agreed, that out of the proceeds of the sale of

the issue of bonds of the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile

Railroad, there is first to be received by the Commissioners,

aforesaid, a sum sufficient to be equal to the amount received

l)y and on account of the Florida railroads, and then an equal

amount is to be received by the said Commissioners and the

said Florida railroads dollar for dollar until the entire amount

of one million two hundred and eighty-seven thousand and

thirty-six dollars and three cents, with interest at eight j)er

cent, as aforesaid, being the sum reported by the parties of the

first part as due to the AVestern Division of Western North

Carolina Railroad is fully paid.

It is further understood and agreed by the parties of the first

and second parts, that all the interest OAvned or claimed by the-
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said parties ot tlie first part, botli George AY. Swepson and

Milton S. Littlefield, or which they as individuals have a right

to control in the said Florida railroads, are hereby pledged for

the faithful fulfillment of this contract, without the right on

part of any party to interfere with our management or control

of the affairs of the roads.

(Signed,)

J^. W. "WoODFIN,

"Wm. G. Candler,

^y. ^V. Rollins,

W. P. Welch,

Com7mmlo?iers.

GEO. W. SWEPSON,
Pros. Florida Central R. R. Co.,

M. S. LITTLEFIELD.
Pres. J. P. and M. R. R. Co.
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EXHIBIT "K"

STATEMENT BY GEOEGE W. SWEPSON TO THE COMMISSION.

Washington City, April IStli, ISTO;

Hon. IsT. W. Woodfin and Gentlemen of the Commission :

In accordance Tvitli yonr request I beg leave to snbmit the

following statement in reference to my account and transac

tions as President of the "Western Division of the Western

ISTortli Carolina Railmad Company,

I received from the Pnhlic Treasurer of ISTorth Carolina 03G7

State bonds of the denomination of $1,000 eacli. My Ijond

accomit (A) herewith filed as part of this statement sIioavs

that 5085 of these l)onds were disposed of with Xessrs. Soutter

&> Co., the ISTational Trust Company, the Korth Carolina

Insurance Company, |Messrs. Hooper, Harris & Co., and

Messrs. Fels & Co., and my cash account (B) herewith filed as

part of this statement shows the amount realized by me on

these bonds and from all other sources on account of the Pail-

road Company. My bond accouat shows of the whole numljer

ofbonds received by ms 1278 unaccounted for, and I now pro-

pose to hand over to the Commission 12TS bonds in place of

those bonds unaccounted for. I am aware that the bonds are

Avorth less than they w^eife selling fbr at the time I disposed of

them, but it is dbe to myself tO' state that from tile disposition

of these 1278 bonds I realized Ikit very little mone;^^—-nothing-

like as much as it Avill now take to repurchase them.

Last Summer and Fall, to sustain the credit of ISTorth Caro-

lina State bonds (special tax) and my own credit, tlien involved'

with that of those bonds, I hyj^othecated much the larger num-

ber of them for myself and other parties from Xorth Carol in;ij

jis margins to keep the bonds from being sold under the decline-

©fthepoMic. It had then from, more than one caaise become
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aecessary to sustain tlie price of the bonds. The attempt to-

keep the ])onds np failed, and the resnlt was tliat the bonds'

]iy])othecated b}^'me for mjself and others who had purchased

bonds hea^'ily, were not only fost, but I also sunk a yery large

amount of money in the same operation. The loss of theser

bonds, and mucb of this money, is well known in the city of

Xew York, and' to respectable persons in ISTorth Carolina, and

I beg leave to refer the Commission to the following veiy

respectable bankers and capitalists, who can infonn them of

the enormous losses snatained by me, for nT)'self and others, to

sustain the credit ofour bonds, yiz : Messrs. Utle}^ 6z Dougherty,

of Xew York ; Messi-s. L. P. Ba^me & Co., of ISTew York ;

J. P. Branch, of Petersburg, Virginia ; the Ealeigh Kational

Bank, at Ealeigh, X. C. : Thos. "W, Dewey, banker, Charlotte,

'R. C. Besides these losses there were many other losses of

bonds and money made by parties from I^orth Carolina Avith

whom and for whom I placed bonds and money to help

out this movement to keep np the bonds. These have

l:)een absolute losses to me. The accounts have generally

been kept in the name of these parties, and by agree-

ment with them the transactions were to l)e confidential. If

they wi]\ relieve me from this obligatien I will also share these

losses. They amouat to- a very large sum. But, notwith-

standing the fact that I have- nearly absolutely lost, out and

Gut, 1287 bonds, the number not accounted for by me, and also

a very large amount of money besides, and though I did so in

a sincere effort to maintain the bonds, I do- not ask that I be

relieved from that responsiljility. Xor do T propose to say that

they were h}i)othecated l;y me and are now redeemed, and
elaim on that gi-onnd to return them. Such is not the fact. 1

say what is tfiie. I last absolutely nearly all of these 127!^

bonds, and hundreds of thousands of dollars besides, and I ^-il?"

do all in my power, viz:- restore the bonds, or pay their pre-

sent cash value. It is true they are now much lower than

when they were lost by me, but I realized very little from
tliem—certainly nothing like as much as it will now cost me to*
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I'etiirn tliem and tlieir i-eturn M'ill leave tlie company in as good

condition as if tliey had not been so lost, but liad been kept on

hand. My cash account, herewith filed as part of this state-

ment, shows the balance due by me to the company on account

of all moneys received by me for the railroad company, and I pro-

pose to secure to the company every dollar due by me on that

account. After giving me credit for my disbursements for the

road, for the cash and available assets turned over to my suc-

cessor, for the cash value of the interest transferred to the

Western Disvision of the Western ISTorth Carolina Railroad

Company in the A^arious Florida railroads, &c., the balance due

me, my brother, R. R. Swepson, will pay $50,000 in cash, and

I will execute my notes for the whole remainder, with a mort-

gage of all my real estate in Korth Carolina, with relinquish-

ment ot my wife's dower, and with a guarantee from R. R.

Swepson and R. Y. McAden, that these lands shall be dis-

charged from all judgments against me to secure the same, and,

Avitli my further guaranty and assurance that these notes shall

be pi'omptly paid in railroad iron if desirable.

It is due to me and the truth to state that I have paid for

and on account of the Western Division of the Western JSFortli

Carolina Railroad Company the simi of $241,713.41 to secure

its charter and tliea ppropriations. I paid this amount in full,

every dollar, and I call the attention of the Commission to the

verified statement of Mr, G. Rosenthal. I have not asked the

Commission to allow this, though as I am informed such is now

the custom in the management of railroads, but I propose to

settle every dollar of that sum also, though I have already paid

it out, and not charge the company therefor one cent. This

statement, together with my bond and cash account, herewith

filed, is the account I have to make to the Commission as Presi-

dent of the road. If the bonds are returned, or their present

cash value is received, every bond received by me and every

dollar is accounted for, and I have paid out for the road the

sum of $241,713.14 without one cent of credit therefor. The

anioimt actually realized for the road, expended in the same
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and now in available assets for its benefit is before yon.

You will see how it compares witb the results in the other

roads in the State. It is proper to state that in the bond
operations in Kew York, I not only lost the bonds as stated,

and all the money realized on them, but to meet my losses there

on that account principally and other accounts, it became neces-

sary to realize on all my bank stock in North and South Carolina,

and most of my available securieties ; besides I have called largely

on my particular friends for loans in these troubles. I invite

and desire the Commission to examine me fully touching these

and all other matters connected with my management of the

railroad. It is a matter of regret to me that the persons who
know many of the facts stated here, and who participated in

the events that resulted in their ruinous losses, do not allow me
to give the fullest information without a breach of confidence.

But I have done all in my power to comply with my whole

responsibihty in this matter.

I am, gentlemen.

Very respectfully.

Yours, etc.,

(Signed,) . GEO. W. SWEPSOIST.
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EXHIBIT " L.

"

BOND ACCOUNT.

To Bonds received ofPublic Treas-

urer.

By Bonds sold by Soutter & Co.,

as per account rendered,

By Bonds delivered by Soutter

& Co., 10 Attorneys,

Less Bonds purchased by Soutter

& Co., as per account rendered,

Net number of Bonds sold by
Soutter & Co.,

By Bonds with Soutter & Co.,

and turned over to my suc-

cessor, subject to a loan of

$250,000,

By order delivered to my sue

cesser on the National Trust

Company, subject to a loan of

$llT,35i.'50,

By order on Home Insurance

Company delivered to my suc-

cessor.

By order on Hooper, Harris &
Co., N. Y., delivered to my
successor.

By order on Fels & Co., Balti

more, Md., delivered to my
successor,

Number of Bonds short,

3,410

60

3,470

444

3,026

1,494

409

20

90

50

4,520

569

6,367

5,089

1,278
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EXHIBIT "M"

AMOUNT EXPENDED FOR WESTERN DIVISION WESTERN NORTH CAR-

OLINA RAILROAD $268,485.50.

1868

Oct IT
19

22

27

29

30
Nov 13

16

20
26
28

Dec 12

18
19

28
1869

Jan 2

ti-

ls
22

To N". W. Woodfin. Coin'r.,

" E. M. Ileurv, Attorney,
" J. C. Turner, Cli'f Eng'r,

" Raleigh Sentinel,
" J. C. Turner, Cli'f Eng'r,

" Keen & Haggertj,
" Telegrams to CliiefEng'r,
" Aslieville Pioneer,
" J. C. Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,
a u a

" Check Ijook and revenue
stamps,

" AlexanderRoberts&Co.,
" J. C. Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,
a a a

" W. Ames, Agent,
" J. C. Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,
" Certitied copy of 11. R.

bill,

" Certified copy of E-. R.
bill,

" J.C.Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,

To J. C Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,
u a u

u u a

$

" Express freight on bonds
from New York,

25|| " J. C. Turner, Ch'f Eng'r,

12
100
200
169
168
20

190
150
150
34
1

13

316
150

2

1,420

125
315
200
175

25
200

63

140
90

104
164
200

125
101

lut. to Oct.
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EXHIBIT "M ''—{Cofifimied.)

(Session

1869
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EXHIBIT " M ''—{Contmued:)

37

1869
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EXHIBIT '^M''—{Continued.)

[Session

1869
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.

EXHIBIT " M ''—{Cantimied.)

39

1868
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EXHIBIT "K"

MESSKS. K. Y. MCADEN AND R. E. SWEPSON's BOND.

Washington, D. C, Marcli 14tli, 1870.

2o Hon. N. ^Y. Woodfin, Hon. J. L. Henry.,

and others, Committee, c&c. :

Gentleisien : We learn that tlie Miners and Planters' Bank
of l^ortli Carolina have judgments against Geo. W. Swepson

as principal and as security, amounting to near thirty-eight thou-

sand dollars. In the event of a satisfactory^ settlement of the

accounts of Geo. W. Swepson, late President of the AVestern

Division Western Xorth Carolina Railroad Company, being-

made, we obligate ourselves to protect all lands which the said

Swepson may convey to the Western Division Western North

Carolina Ilailroad Company from any lien or liability by reason

of said judgments. We further obligate ourselves that Mrs.

V. B. Swepson, wife of George Swepson, will relinquish her

dower right in any land conveyance as aforesaid by said Swep-

son, Ilespectfully,

R. Y. McADEN, (seal.)

RO. R. SWEPSOK, (seal.)
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EXHIBIT "O."

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE COMPLE-

TION OF THE W. T>. ^V. N. C. R. R. CO. AND GEORGE W.

SWEPSON.

Washington City,

District of Columhla.

Tliis agreement, executed on tliis tlic 10th day of April,

18T0, between K. AV. Woodtin, W. G. Candler, W. W. Eollins,

Commissioners appointed by an act of the Legislature of jSTorth

Carolina, entitled " An act to provide for the completion of the

Western Division of the Western Xorth Carolina Railroad,"

and ratified March S-lth, 1870, which said act has been
" approved " by the stockholders of the said corporation, and

the said Commissioners now representing the Western Division

of the Western North Carolina Railroad Company, of the first

part, and George W. Swepson, (formerly President of the said

Western Division of the AVestern Xorth Carolina Railway

Company,) of the second part, witnesseth :

That whereas, a deed of agreement of this date has been

made between George W. Swepson, as President of the Florida

Central Railway, and Milton S. Littlefield, in his own right,

as President of the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Rail-

way, and as majority stockholder in all of these three raih'oad

companies of the first part, and the aforesaid Commissioners of

the second part, which agreements has been signed in tripartite;

And whereas, by said agreement an interest in said railroads

amounting to the sum of one million, two hundred and eighty-

seven thousand, four hundred and thirty-six dollars and three

cents, has been transferred and conveyed to the said Western

Division of the Western ISTorth Carolina Railroad Company;

And whereas, the said George W. Swepson, through his

brotlier, Robert R. Swepson, has this day paid to the said Com
missioners the sum of fifty thousand dollars in cash;
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And whereas, tlie said Geo. AV. Swepson has this day executed

and dehvered to tlie said Commissioners liis ohheation in tlie

form of a draft, accepted by M. S. Littleiield, as President of

the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Eailroad Companies,

and endorsed by M. S. Littleiield and George W. Swepson, as

Presidents of the Florida Central Eailroad Company, for the

sum of one hundred thousand dollars, payable four months

after date

;

And whereas, the said George W. Swepson has this day

executed and delivered to the said Commissioners, his other

obligation in the form of a draft accepted by M. S. Littleiield,

as President of the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mol)ile Kail-

road Company, and endorsed by M. S. Littleiield and George

W. Swepson, as Presidents of the Florida Central Railroad

Company, for the sum of one hundred and sixty-four thousand

dollars, payable twelve months after date, with interest on both

of said promises at the rate of six per cent.

;

And whereas, as a security for the payment of the last afore-

said obligation of one hundred and sixty-four thousand dollars,

the said George "W. Swepson has agreed to execute a mort-

gage deed, a deed in trust, with full relinquishment of all

rights of dov/er upon the following lands, ^nz : The nuirble

and lime lands in Catawba county, North Carolina, owned in

co-partnership with Dr. A. M. Powell, his interest being one-

half, an undivided half of the Eagle Hotel in Asheville, IS'orth

Carolina ; The Dr. Woodiin place in Macon county, about

three hundred acres ; the Jarrett place in Is^antahala river,

about four hundred acres ; in Cherokee, the Gid Morris planta-

tion, about sixteen hundred acres ; the Charles Moor place,

about six hundred acres ; the David Ilennessee place, about

three hundred acres ; one-half interest in fifteen tracts bought

of Ilorshaw, of l^urke county, all in Yalley river ; one-half

interest in about twenty thousand acres in co-partnership with

M. Fain, also in Cherokee county ; all of his interest in about

sixty thousand acres in Macon county—this land has been paid

r but the grants are not yet received ; about ninety thousand
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acres of land in Macon, Cherokee and Clay, known as the

Olmstead lands ; a lot of abont fifty thonsand acres held by

Joseph Keener in trust for George W. Swepson
;

And whereas, the said George W, Swepson has agreed that

the said mortgage or deed in trust, with relinquishment as

aforesaid, shall be executed within tlie next thirty days

;

And whereas, E.. K. Swepson and R. Y. McAden, have

agreed that they w\\\ guaranty that the said lands so to be

mortgaged shall be relieved and discharged of all liens by

reason of any judgments against George W. Swepson
;

And whereas, it is expressly understood that the said notes

of one hundred thousand dollars, and one hundred and sixty-

four thousand dollars may be paid in railroad iron delivered at

Portsmouth, Virginia, and if so paid before their maturity, the

unaccrued interest shall not be charged
;

And whereas, the said Robert E. Sv\'epson has this day

advanced the sum of iifty thousand dollars to aid in this set-

tlement
;

And whereas, it is understood that the Directory of the

Western Division of Yv^estern Xorth Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, will resolve that all stock on which five per cent, has not

])een paid shall be forfeited to the Company and the stock-

holders released therefrom, the said Commissioners hereby, so

far as they have any authority or interest therein, express their

consent thereto

;

And whereas it is further understood that upon the payment

of the said note of $164,000, of the sum of $5,000, the Eagle

Hotel may be discharged of the trust upon the payment of

$12,000 the Gid Morris place may be discharged ; upon the

payment of $7,500 the Ilennessee lands may be discharged
;

upon the payment of $0,500 the Charles Moore place may be

discharged ; upon the payment of $3,000 the Sharpe place may
be discharged ; upon the payment of $2,000 the Woodfin place

maybe dischai-god; upon the payment of $4,000 the Jarrett

place in Xantahala River ; upon the payment of $4,500 the

Ilarshaw lands ; and upon the payment of $5,000 the Fain
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lands may be discharged : Now, 1:liercfore, considering the

premises, and in consideration of the said interest and secnrity

amounting to the sum of $1,287,437.03 transferred by said

agreement of George W. Swepson and M. S. Littlefield as

aforesaid, special reference being here made to said agreement

;

and in consideration of the further sum of $50,000, this day

paid in cash as aforesaid ; further in consideration of the two

obligations of $100,000 and $164,000 each respectively in con-

sideration of the disbursements heretoforo made by the said

George Yf . Swepson for and on account of the said Tiailroad

Company, the said Commission in their capacity as Commis-

sioners, by authority of the said act of the Legislature of North

Carolina, and its approval by the stockholders, agree and

promise to execute and deliver to the said George W. Swepson

a full and final release and discharge, and receipt of all claims,

demands and accounts of the said Western Division of the

Western North Carolina Eailroad Company against the said

George "\V. Swepson, of any character whatever, when the

said Swepson shall have executed the said mortgage or deed in

trust with relinquishment of dower as aforesaid, and the said

Robt. R. Swepson and the said R. Y, McAden shall have given

a satisiactoi-y guaranty that the said lands shall be dis-

charged of any and all judgments as aforesaid, and when the

sum of $880,000 of the amount of $1,287,430.03 transferred in

Florida Railroads, shall have been paid or made tully secure
;

Provided, nevei'thele^s, That it shall be determined by N. W.
Woodfin and M. W. Ransom, and in case they cannot agree

they are to call in an umpire, that the said George W, Swepson

was not authorized to make such investments in Florida by his

Board of Directors of the Western Division of the Western

North Carolina Railroad Company, but if it shall be determined

by the said referees, or the said referees and umpire, that G.

W. Swej^son was authorized to make such investments, or that

the said Directors recognized and approved the investment

then there shall be no ol)Hgation on G. W. Swepson to guar-

antee the payment of the said sum of $880,000 dollars, but the
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compliance with tlie other obh'gation shall be his receipt and

discharge. It is fnrther understood that the said Mortgage or

Deed in Trust will be executed and delivered within ninety

days from the date of these presents, anless there should be

cause sufficient and satisfactoiy to the said Commissioners to post-

pone the same at their discretion.

But it is expressly understood that the said Commissioners do

not approve of the pa3'ment by Soutter & Co., of the expenses

to attorneys, &c., in the University case, but that they protest

against the same and that nothing in this agreement shall be

construed to prevent the said Western Division of the Western

Nerth Carohna Railroad Company from recovering the same

or any part thereof from those receiving the same.

In witness whereof the parties of the first and second parts

have hereunto set their hands,

K. W. WOODFIX,
W. G. CANDLEE,
W. W. EOLLmS.
G. W. SWEPSOJST.

Witnesses

:

E. W. PULLIAM,

R. R.SWEPSON.
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Ordered to he Printed.

Jaiies H. Mooke, State Printer and Binder.

EULES FOE THE GOVERXMEIsTT OF THE IMPEACH-
MENT TRIAL.

EuLE I. Before proceeding to tlie eonsidenition of tlie

Articles of Impeacliinent, the presiding officer shall administer

to the nieniljers of the Senate then present and to the other

members as thej shall appear, tlie following oath : '-I

, swear truly and impartially . to try and determine

the charges in the ^'vrticles of Impeachment exhibited against

William W. Holden, Governor of the State of Xorth Carolina,

mider the Constitution and laws thereof according to the evi-

dence : So help me God."

EuLE II. The Principal Clerk of the Senate shall act as

Clerk of the Court of Impeachment, and sh;ill record the pro-

ceedings of the court in the same manner as tlie legislative pro-

ceedings of the Senate.

EuLE HI. The Doorkeeper of the Senate shall execute all

orders of the presiding officer and of the Senate, and he may
employ such assistance as may be necessary for that purpose.

EuLE IV. Counsel for the parties shall be admitted to appear

and be heard upon an impeachment.

EuLE Y. Before proceeding to the trial on each day the

following proclamation shall be made by the Doorkeeper of the

Senate : O yes, O yes, O yes all persons are commanded to kee])

•silence on pain of imprisonment, while the Senate of IS'orth
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Carolina is sitting for tlie tnal of Articles of Impeachment against

William W. Holden, Governor of North Carolina.

Rule YI. That tlie following fonn of summons be adopted,

to wit

:

The State of ISTokth Caeolina.

The Senate of North Carolina^

to WdViavi W. IloJden, Greeting:

Whkeas, The House of Representatives of the State of

North Carolina, did, on the 20th day of December, 1870,

exhibit to the Senate articles of impeachment against you, the

said William W. Ilolden, wliich said articles, appended to this

smnmons, demand that you, the said William W. Holden,

should be put to answer the accusations as set forth in said

articles. And that such proceedings, examinations, trials and

judgments might be thereupon had as are agreeable to law and

justice, you, the said William W. Ilolden, are therefore hereby

summoned to appear fortliM^itli before the Senate of North

Carolina, at their chamber in the city of Raleigh, then and there

to answer to the said articles of impeachment, and there to

abide by, abey, and perform such orders, directions and judg-

ments as the Senate of North Carolina shall make in the

premises, according to the Constitution and laws of North

Carolina. Hereof you are not to fail. WitnesF, R. M. Pearson,

Chief Justice and presiding officer of the said Senate, at the

city of Raleigh, this 23rd day of December, 1870.

(Signed,) R. M. PEARSON,
Chief Justice 8. C.
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(PEECEPT.)

The State of IsTortii Carolina.

The Senate of North Carolina^

To Joseph J. Roherson^ Greeting :

Yon are hereby commanded to deliver and leave witli Wil-

liam W. Holden, a trne and attested copy of tlie within writ of

summons and the articles of impeachment thereto appended,

together with a like copy of this precept, and let it he done

forthwith.

Fail not, and make return of this writ of snnnnons and pre-

cept, with your proceedings thereon endorsed, on the appear-

ance day mentioned in said writ of summons.

Witness, E. M. Pearson, Chief Justice^and Presiding Officer

of the Senate, at the city of Ealeigh, this 23d day of December,

1870.

Signed

:

E. M. PEAESON,
Chief Justice S. C.

(EETUEK)

The foregoing writ of summons has been duly served upon

William W. Holden, Governor of the State of ISTorth Carolina,

1 )y delivering to him a copy of the summons and articles of im-

peachment thereto appended and of this precept, the 23d day

of December, 1870.

Signed

:

J. J. EOBEESON,
Doorheeper and Sergeant-at-Arms.

EuLE YII. The hour of the day at wdiich the Senate shall

sit upon the trial of an impeachment shall be 12 o'clock, M.,

and when the hour for such sitting shall arrive, the presiding

officer of the Senate shall so announce ; and thereupon the pre-
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siding officer upon sucli trial shall cause proclamation to be

made, and tlie bnsiness of the trial shall proceed until 2 o'clock

and thirty minutes, P. M., nnless npon a motion, seconded by

one-fifth of the members present, the Conrt shall determine to

adjomni earlier or sit longer. The adjonrnment of the Senate

sitting in said trial shall not operate as an adjonrnment of the

Senate ; but on such adjonrnment the Senate shall resume the

consideratio]! of its legislatiye bnsiness.

HuLE YIII. All motions made by the parties or their

coimsel shall be addressed to the presiding officer, and if he or

any Senator shall require it, they shall be committed to

writing and read at the Clerk's desk.

Rule IX. The Reading Clerk of the Senate shall read all

pa})ers Avhich may be sent to the clerk's desk, and act as the

deputy of the Principal Clerk, and assist in the performance

of the duties prescribed for that officer.

Rule X. Witnesses shall be examined l)y one person on

behalf of the party introducing them, and then cross-examined

by one person on the other side.

Rule XL If a Senator is called as a witness he shall l>e

sworn, and give his testimony standing in his place.

Rule XII. If a Senator wishes a cpiestion to be put to a

witness, or to ofifcr a motion or order, (except a motion to

adjourn) it shall be reduced to writing, and put by the pre-

siding officer.

Rule XIII. All preliminary or interlocutory cpiestions, and

all motions shall be argued for not exceeding one-half hour on

each side, unless the Senate shall, by order, extend the time.

Rule XIV. The case on each side shall be opened by one

person. Tlie final argument on the merits may be made by

two i^ersons on each side, (unless otherwise ordered by tlie

Senate upon application for that purpose,) and the argument

shall be opened and closed upon tlie part of the House ot Rep-

resentatives.

Rule XY. If the Senate shall at any time fiiil to sit for the

consideration of the articles of impeachment on the da^'- or
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lionr fixed therefor, tlie Senate may, by an order to be adopted

without debate, fix a day and hour for resnming such consid-

eration.

Rule XYI. "Witnesses shall be sworn in the following form

:

'• Yon solemnly swear that the e^'idence you shall give in the

case now depending between the State of Korth Carolina and

William ~\V. Holden, shall l)e the truth, the whole truth, and

nothing but the truth : So help you God ;" which oath shall be

administered by the Clerk of the Senate or other authorized

person.

Rule XYII. The following shall be the form of subpoena

which shall be issued upon the application of either of the

parties or their counsel :

The Senate of North Carolina^

To Joseiyli J. Roberson^ greeting

:

You are hereby commanded to summon to appear

l)efore the Senate of iN'orth Carolina on the day of ,

IS 71, at the Senate Chamber in the city of Raleigh, then and

there to testify his knowledge in the cause which is before the

Senate, and in which the House of Representatives have im-

peached William W. Holden.

Fail not, and ]nake due return of the service of this sub-

pcena.

WrrxEss, William L. Saunders, Clerk of the Senate, at

Raleigh, this day of , 1871.

, Clerk of the Senate,

Rule XYIII. All the orders and decisions shall be made

and had by yeas and nays upon the demand of one fifth of the

members present and without debate, except upon a vote of a

majority of the members present allowing discussion, and i]i

that case no member shall speak more than once on one ques-

tion, and not more than five minutes upon an interlocutors-

question, and not more than ten minutes on the final question,
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unless by consent of the Senate to be liad witliout debate ; but

each. Senator shall be permitted to file, within two days after the

vote shall have been taken upon the articles of impeachment,

his written opinion, to be printed with the proceedings.

Rule XIX. In taking the votes of the Senate upon the articles

of impeachment, the clerk will read the several articles succes-

sively, and after the reading of each article the clerk will call the

name of each Senator, who shall rise in his place and thereupon

the presiding officer put the following question : "Mr how
say you, is the respondent, William W. Iloldeu, guilty or not

guilty as charged in article of impeachment ; whereupon

each Senator shall answer "guilty" or "not guilty."

KuLE XX. If the impeachment shall not, upon any of the

articles presented, be sustained by the votes of two thirds of the

members present, a judgment of acquittal shall be entered ; but

if the person accused in such articles of impeachment shall be

convicted upon any of said articles by the votes of two thirds

of the members present, the Senate shall proceed to pronounce

judgment, and a certified copy of such judgment shall be de-

posited in the office of the Secretary of State.
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Ordered to be Printed.

jAiiES H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

PEOCEEDINGS OF IMPEACHMENT.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina'do'ena'ct, asfollov^s :

CHAPTER

Section 1, Trial Court of IrrqjecicJiment

:

The court for tlie trial of impeachment shall be the Senate.

Sec. 2. Quorum

:

A majority of the members shall be necessary to a quorum.

Sec. 3. Exhibitioiv of ArtieUs :

All impeachments must bfe delivered Ijy the House of Rep-

itesentatives to the presiding officer of the Senate, who shall

thereupon cause proclamation to be madei in the following

words, viz :
" All persons are commanded to keep silence, on

pain of imprisonment, while the House of Representatives is

exhibiting to the Senate of I^ortli Carolina articles of impeach-

ment against ," aftei* which the articles shall be exhib-

ited, and then the presiding officer of the Senate shall inform

the House of Representatives that the Senate will take proper

order on the subject of impeachment, of which due notice shall.-

be given to the House of Representatives.
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Sec. 4. Powers of the Court.

The Senate as a conrt shall have power to compel the at-

tendance of parties and witnesses to enforce obedience to its

orders, mandates, writs, precepts and judgments, to preserve

order, to pnnisli in a summary way contempts of its authority,

orders, mandates, writs, precepts or judgments, to adjourn

from time to time, and to make all lawful rules and regulations

which it may deem essential or conducive to the ends of justice.

Sec. 5. Powers of the Presiding Officer

:

The presiding officer of the Senate shall have power :

1. To direct all necessary preparations in the Senate

Chamber.

2. To make and issue by himself, or by the Clerk of the

Senate, all orders, mandates, writs and precepts authorized by

law, or by the Senate.

3. To direct all the forms of procedure dm-ing the trial not

ptherwise specially provided for.

4. To decide, in the first instance, without a division, all

questions of evidence and incidental questions, but the same

shall, on demand of one fifth of the members present, be decided

by the yeas and nays.

Sec. 6. WJien Chief Justice to jpresi{le :

AVhen the Governor of the State, or the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, upon whom the powers and duties of the office of

Governor have devolved, is impeached, the Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court shall preside ; and in a case requiring the Chief

Justice to preside, notice shall be given him, by order of the

Senate, of the time and place fixed for the consideration of the

articles ol impeachment, with a request to attend ; and the

Chief Justice shall preside over the Senate during the consid-

eration of the said articles, and upon the trial of the person im-

peached therein. But the Chief Justice shall not vote on any

question during the trial, and shall pronounce decision only as,

the organ of the Senate, with its assent.
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Sec. T. Process against the accused to appear and answer.

The Senate, upon the jiresentation of articles of impeach-
ment and its organization as a court, shall forthwith cause the

person impeached to appear and answer the articles exhibited

against him, and upon his appearance, either in person or

attorney, he shall be entitled to a copy of the impeachment,
and a reasonable time to answer the same.

Sec. 8. Accused entitled to Counsel.

The person accused is entitled, on the trial of the impeach-
ment, to the aid of counsel.

Sec. 0. What done when issue is joined.

"When issue is joined in the trial of an impeachment the

com-t shall fix a tune and place for the trial thereof.

Sec. 10. Oath of members.

At the time and place appointed, and before the commence-
ment of the trial, the presiding officer of the Senate shall ad-

minister to each member of the court then present, and to

other members as they may appear, an oath or affirmation

tridy and impartially to try and detei-mine the charge in ques-

tion, under the Constitution and laws, according to the evi-

dence. No member of the court shall sit or give his vote upon
the trial until he shall have taken such oath or affirmation.

Sec. 11. Two-thirds required to convict.

K"o person shall be convicted on an impeachment, without

the concurrence of two-thirds of the Senators present.

Sec. 12. Judgment %c2?on conviction.

Upon a conviction of the person impeached, judgment may
be given that he be removed from office, or that he be disquali-

fied to hold any office of honor, trust or profit under this State,

or both, but no other judgment can be pronounced.
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Sec. 13. Officers susj>ended hy im/peachment :

Every officer impeaclied shall be susiDended from the exercise

of his office until his acquittal.

Sec. 14. Imjyeachment of the President of the Senate:

If the President ot the Senate be impeached, notice thereof

shall immediately be given to the Senate l^y the House of

Eepresentatives in order that another President may be chosen.

Sec. 15. Indictment after conviction:

Every person convicted on impeachment shall nevertheless

1)0 liable to indictment and j^unishment according to law.

Sec. 16. Fo?^ wJtat offenses liable to l>e im^peached

:

Every officer in the State shall be liable to impeachment for,

1. Corruption or other misconduct in his official capacity.

2. Habitual drunkenness.

3. Intoxication while engaged in the exercise of his office,

tt. Drunkenness in any public place.

5. Mental or physical incompetence to discharge the duties

of his office.

G. Any criminal matter the conviction thereof would tend

to bring bis office into public contempt.

Sec. 17. Wlien act to have eff'ect:

This act shall have effect from the date of its ratification.

In General Assembly read three times, and ratified this lOtli

day of April, A. D. 1869.

(Signed) JO. W. HOLDEK,
Speaker House of Representatives.

(Signed) TOD. K. CALDWELL,
President of the Senate,
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STATE OF NOETIl CAROLINA,
Office Secretary of State,

Raleigh, January 20, 1871.

I, Henry J. Menninger, Secretary of State, hereby certify

tliat the foregoing is a true copy of the original act on lile in

.this office.

II. J. MENNIKGER,
Secretary of State,.
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Ordered to lie Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

PvEPOET OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, 26tli Jauiiaiy, 1871.

To the Honorable the President of tlie

Senate of North Carolina:

Sir':—In resjJonse to tlie resolution of your lionorable body,

j^assed some days since, requesting certain information in re-

gard to tlie troops called into service during tlie last year, I

have the honor to transmit the accompanying commimication

from the Adjutant General ol the State.

Yery respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

TOD. R. CALDWELL,
GovernorX
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STATE OF XOETII CAEOLmA,
Executive Department,

Adjutant General's Office,

Ealeigh, Jan. 27, ISTl.

His ExceUency^ Tod. E. Caldwell,

Govei'nnr of North Carolina:

Governor :—In compliance with order endorsed on Senate

resolution, to me referred, I have tlie honor to report:

1. " The nnniher of State troops or militia employed by:

the Executive of Korth. Carolina since July 1st, 1868," is- a&

follo%vs

:

In June, ISC.I), twenty-six men and two commissioned offi-

cers, sent from Wake to Jones county at the instance of Judge

Thomas, at a cost for pay atid' clothing, $1,196 52^

Eor subsistence, -158 SO

For transportation, 334 00

For camp equipage, (Quarters, fuel and medical' at-

tendance, 124 49'

In ISTO there Avas employetf eight lumdred and erglity-onc

men and sixty commiss!()ned officers.

2. The onlv kind ot arms furnished Aras the iiiuzde-loading,

IT. S. Springfield rilied musket. Of these 900 were issued

with the necessary equipments, and 20 cartridges with each gun,

3. These arms and equipments were a^ pait ofi the 3,000

muskets and 2,000 set^ of ijilantry equipments loaned by the.

Governor of Vennont to tliis- State in 1868. The ammunition

was furnished by United States Ordnance Officer at Fortress

Monroe, by order of Secretary of War. The only cost was-

tlie freight on arms and equipments, $988..
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4. The amoimt of "otiier eqiipments furnislied, inclnclir.^

elotliing, tents and wigons," is as follows

:

1197 Hats,

1197 Cords and Tassels,

1197 Feathers,

1197 Bugles,

1197 Eagles,

1197 Letters,

1197 Xmnbers,

1197 Caps,

1197 Uuiforni Coats,

15 Sashes,

1197 Blouses,

1197 Trowsers,

2391: Flannel Shirts,

239-1 Drawers, pairs of

1197 Bootees, Infantry, pairs of

2391 Stockings, pairs of

1197 Great Coats,

1197 Ptubber Blankets,

1197 Woolen Blankets,

1197 Knapsacks and Straps,

1197 Haversacks,

1197 Canteens and Straj)S,

185 Axes,

185 Axe Helves,

185 Axe Slings,

159 Spades,

159 Camp Kettles,

399 Mess Pans,

185 Camp Hatchets,

185 Hatchet Handles,

185 Hatchet Slings,

1197 Leather Stocks,

1 Regimental Color-,
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10 Bugles,

10 Bugle Cords and Tassels,.

10 Fifes,

10 Drums, complete,

10 Drum Slings,

10 Drum Carriages,

10 Drum Sticks,

10 Drum Cases,

29 Wall Tents,

29 Wall Tent Flies,

29 Wall Tent Poles, sets of

29 Wall Tent Pins, sets of

200 Common Tents,

200 Common Tent Poles,

200 Common sets of Tent Pins,

159 Pickaxes,

159 Pickaxe Handles,

10 Clothing Account Books,

10 Descriptive Books,

10 Order Books,

10 Morning Peport Books,

119Y Metalic Scales, Private's

4 Metalic Scales, N'on. Com. Staff

50 Metalic Scales, Sergeant's

1 Chevron, Hospital Steward

1 Chevron, Sergeant Major

1 Chevron, Q. M. Sergeant

1 Chevron, Pegimental Commissary

10 Chevrons, 1st Sergeant's

40 Chevrons, Sergeant's

SO Chevrons, Corporal's

175 Yards Blue Worcested Lace, 1-| inch,

246 Yards Blue Worcested Lace, -^ inch,

3 Yards Red Worcested Lace, 1^ inch,

1 General Order Book, Regimental

1 Letter Book, Regimental

1 Descriptive Book, Regimental
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1 Index Book, Eegimental

1 Order Book, Eegimental

1 National Color,

3 Wagons.

The foregoing articles, except tlie wagons, comprising a

complete ontfit for a full infantr}- regiment, were furnished by

the General Government at no expense to the State.

The wagons cost $250.

5. The 900 arais and sets of equipments have been returned,

except 07 guns and equipments reported taken by desertera

and lost.

Of Clothing, the following articles have not been returned,

but, except a small number issued to men in hospital, pri-

soners, &c., are reported as properly issued to soldiers, and

charged upon pay rolls, viz :

896 Hats,

838 Cords and Tassels,'

952 Feathers,

905 Bugles,

956 Eagles,

1 Uniform Coat,

9 Sashes,

1011 Blouses, 1

1093 Trowsers,

1694 Flannel Shirts,

1871 Drawers, pairs of

1051 Bootees, pair? of

1331 Stockings, pairs of

3 Great Coats,

208 Rubber Blankets,

991 Woolen Blankets,

691 Ivnapsacks and Straps,

821 Haversacks,

864 Canteens and Straps.
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Eacli soldier is allowed $5 GO per montli in clothing. Indi-

viduals drawing more than their allowance, had the excess de-

ducted from their pay.

The following articles of Camp and Garrison Equipage were
not returned, and are reported as worn out, lost in ti'ansporta-

tion, or destroyed, viz :

o5 Axe Helves,

51 Axes,

4 Spades,

13 Camp Kettles,

52 Mess Pans,

od Camp Hatchets,

39 Camp Hatchet Handles,

1 Bugle,

4 Fites,

2 Drums,

5 Drum Slings,

8 Drum Carriages,

3 Drum Sticks,

3 Wall Tent Flies.

2 WallTent Poles, sets of

8 Wall Tent Pins, sets of

2 Common Tents,

5 Common Tent Poles,

112 Common Tent Pins,

10 Pickaxes.

(5. Tlie cost of rationing said troops or militia vras ,$14,409 01.

7. The cost of transportation, including wagons, $10,7T5 60.

8. Expense for pay, $49,182 49.

9. In addition to the above anu^unts which have been paid,

there are outstanding claims ranging from five to seventy-iive

dollars, which I have estimated at $600. I am unable to state

tlie amount exactly, as many accounts have lieen presented.
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and, when informed tliat tliere were no funds on hand to pay

them, they were witlidrawn. Othei-s I liavc put on file

without examining tlie propriety of the claim.

The above does not include the accounts of Atlantic and

Korth Carolina Railroad, jSTorth Carolina Railroad, and "Western

Xorth Carolina Railroad, the amounts of which, for reasons

al:>ove set forth, I am unable to state.

I have the honor to be,

Yery respectfully,

Your obt. servant,

.^lEL W. FISHER,
Adjniant General..
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Ordered to he Pi'inted.

James H. Moorr. State Printer and Binder.

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE 1\ IlEl.AITO^
TO ISSUE OF PONDS TO AVESTETiX DIVISION
OF THE ^^\ n. c. pailroad.

'V\\Q comniittee t<» win mi weiv refeiTod the niessai>'es of tl'.c

CTOvenior and Treasurer sent to tin's House in response to a

resolution askino- for eoj^ies of any and all certificates upon

which bonds of tlie State wei'e issued to Geoi-oe AV. Swepson,

as President of the Western Division of the AVestern North

Carolina Railroad Company, after luuino- Imd the sanu' under

consideration, heii^ leave to re]>ort as folloAvs :

I. Tliat the ao:^re,i;ate amount of bonds so issued is s!.,- mil-

lion thi'ef hmidi'ed anil sijiii-KPrt'ii tJioKf^ind violin is.

IT. That accordino- to the several acts of the (rcnei-al As-

sembly authoriziuii: the issuance and apj)ro]U'iation of said

bonds to the said Western Division of the W. X. C. Railroad

Company, there should 'Hune been subscribed by solvent indi-

viduals, counties, ('((rporations or contractors."' the sum of tJirer

nriUion one hvnffred <in<i ('iijhiij-iJn'ci' ilimn^dnd fire ]nindnd
do1l<irH of stock, in order to authorize the issuini>' of the .said

sum of AvV/' million thvpr hnndrfd and si.rti/sert'n fInniKiind

dollars {)\ bonds: but youi- connnittec, after dillio-ont inipiirv

and search in the Executive and other I)ei)artments, have been

unable to Hnd any other or further certificates than those set

forth in said messag-es, and Mdn'ch only cover tnu, niiUions dol-

lars of stock subscribed by iiulivuals, corporations, iVc.. and
which would authoi-ize tlie issue of oidij four million dollnrx
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iif Ihntih : and ihcy iiiul no cortilicate^ wliich aiitliorixe tlio

oi'dor issued l>y (toy. AV. W. Iloldeii, as President ru' ojjido of

iMiard of Internal Improvements, dated 2d day of June, 1869,

directinn' the Treasurer to subscribe (^n behalf of the State the

sum (^f tino mlUion s^l.e hundred <itid. MiMy-^tix th(>ufim\d dollars

to the capital stock of said company. The committee would

say, in justice to (tov. llolden, tliat he asserts that such certifi-

cate was made and filed in the Executive office and ordered to

]»e reeoi'ded : but the same nor the record thereof cannot be

found. Your committee do most respectfully recommend that

the whole matter be referred to the Attorney General, that lie

may investigate the same and report, as soon as practicable, to

this House such action as in his judgment may be necessary

and proper to be taken for the vindication of the rights of the

State in the premises.

llespectfVilly sul emitted,

TIK). I). JOHNSTON, Ohm^i.

J. L. ROBINSON,
JAS. M. JUSTIOE,
E. B. WITHEIIS,
J. C. DUCKWORTH.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

TliKAsr liEIl'S TIEPOPtT.

TliEASL'in' DEPAin'MKXT X. C,
R.vi.i:i(;ii, F('l». '2, 1S71.

IIo.N. E. .1. Wakkkn. Prr-siJeiif jn'o inn. of ihr Sfuatr :

Sii;
:

I liave the honor to acknowledge the receipt this day
of the following engrossed c<:>py of a i-esohition adopted bv tli'e

Senate, to wit :

Remhv'd hj the Senate, 'lliat the Public Treasurer be and
he is hereby instructed to report to the Senate at an early day
a detailed account of the expenses ot; and all moneys paid to,

the oiticers and soldiers of Kirk's and Clarke's militia, or State
tro(^ps, mentioning the name of each officer and soldier, and
the amount received bv each.

In compliance with the resolution i re]»ort the follo^\^no•

payments on wan-ants filed in tliis office :



r)<K"rMi.xi Xu. 2f>. So: 1S70 '71,

1870.
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Ordered to he Printed.

James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

REPORT OF 1^1 IE JOINT COMMITTEE ON INSANE
ASYLUM.

The Joint Standing Oonnuittee of tlie two liouses of tlio

Cieneral Assembly on the Insane Asvhnn, to whom was referred

the report of tlie Superintendent and Pliysician of the same,

liave liad tlie said report, together Mith other matters connected

therewith, under fonsideration. and l>eg leaAC to make the fol-

ing repoi-t

:

1. That the expenses foi- the support of the Institution for

the last tiseal year did not e.weed the appi'opriation, as is

shown by the report of the Superintendent tor the iiseal year,

ending October 31, 1870.

'1. At the last session of the (iener;d Assemliiy an act was
passed appropriating the sum of twelve thousand dollars foi-

re])airs within the huilding; also for the purchase of .-m addi-

tional boiler and other improvements, whicli amount we iind,

was ex])ended for tlie following pur])oses, to wit

:

New heating ap])aratus, new boiler, addition to boiler house,

new washing machines, additional rooms, re-painting, re-fitting

and other im]>rovements within the building: also grading,

di-aining and greatly imjiroving the front grounds. cVrc, as

i-efereiu-e to the Supei-intendent's re])ort Avill nuu-e fully show.

;>. So fai- as the Committee are able to judge, the special

a|ipro]»rialinii ha^ Ixmmi juiHciously an<l ('conouiicjillv expended.
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and lias added lircatly to the (-(Hiit'ort and cimvi'nicncc in the

various departments.

4. 'I'lio re])ort of the Superintendent sliows tliat tlie luf^ti-

tution is now tilled to repletion, the inmates numl>ering two

hundred and thirty-six. and thei-e is now on tile two hundred

and thirty-tive applications for adniission. " Some of these are

as yet acute and violent cases, and mi<i'ht, by timely treatment,

he restored; othei's are dangerous to themselves, their families

the community in which they resid(% and are kept under con-

stant restraint in jails or otherwise, in <lifferent ])arts of the

State."" In \'iew of this melancholy fact, coupled witli the

deploraljle and impoverished condition- of our people, your

(\^nnnittee, with great reluctan<'e, feel constrained to recom-

mend what to them appears to be the oidy remedy : that is, an

extension of the luiilding so as to accommodate at least a por-

tion of the more promising or acute cases. In order to accom-

]>lish this desirable end, they recommend that a S])ecial tax be

levied of one-twelftli (1-12) of one percent, on all of the taxable

property of the State for tlie pui'}>ose <^f defraying the ordinary

curi'ent expenses of the Institution ; also foi- the erection of addi-

tional rooms and apartments, thereby increasing the capacity

of the building. The sum thus raised, your (bmmittee believe,

would l)e sutHcient to defray the ordinary expenses of tlie

ensuing fiscal year, and lor carrying on, we hope to completion,

the work of enlarffing: the bnildiui*'.

5. It is well known that the num1)er of cases of insanity are

rapidly on the increase in our State ; and should we not at

an early day, initiate some measures for the accommodation and

treatment of that unfortunate class, all of th.e acute and curable

cases will so<m have passed into the chronic and incurable ones,

and Avill ])ei'petually haunt as "• doomed spectres *' ourselyesand

oui" children, and be forevei- shut (»nt from the possession of

that greatest of all blessings, /'nfso/i <i)i<l 'ndeUhjenee.

»). The committee recommend that the ])resent law, in sec-

tion twenty-seyen. chapter sixty-seven, laws of lsr)S-'69,

authorizing the drawing ot a warrant by the Sii]>erintendcnt to
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(let'my the travelling expenses of those committed to the asyhmi

from the various eoimties, he amended by substituting instead

"the C^erk ofthe Superior Court ofthe county in which the patient

resides." They also recommend a change in section twenty-nine

(29) same chapter of said law, which makes it the duty ofthe Board

of Supervisors to apportion the inmates to be admitted accor-

ding to the population of their respective counties,

7. Your Committee reconnnend that an appropriation of

forty-eight thousand dollars be made to meet the expenses of

the present (current) year.

S. In conclusion, your Connnittee would beg leave to report,

that upon the most thorough examination and careful enquiry,

they feel fully satisfied that the Su])erintendent of the Institu-

tion, also the able and accomplished assistant j^hysician, have

performed their respective duties in a manner well deserving

the approbation and confidence of our people.

Ilespectfullv submitted. •

C. T. MURPHY,
JACOr, McCOTTEK,
K. L. LOVE,

Senate (Jommittee.

F. N. LIJCKEY,
J. L. HENDERSON,
R. P>. r>. HOI^STON.
J. O. AVILCOX,
T. W. YOITXG,

lloiixi' GomrnHtee.
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Ordered to lye Printed.

jAifES H. jMoore, State Printer and Binder.

REPORT OF FIA^AiST^E COMMITTEE l^ OBEDIENCE
TO .JOINT RESOLUTION No. .

Tlie Finance C.'omraittee, in obedience to the requirements
of the annexed resolution, l)eg leave to snbmit the followin*^

repoj't

:

I'he assets of the State, as i-epoi-ted hy the Public Treasurer,

consist of '"•Bonds," )$f!,01 7,100

Stocks, L>1,707.500

In Detail

'f"tal. .^^27,724,000

lio.VI).-

Citv of Kak'ioh. j^ 14,000

R. cV' G. Ji. R. Co., 20,000

^\^ ('. k R. R. R. (b., l,.500,00o

Interest due o7i same, 662,100

Ciiatham R. R. Co., 1,200,000

Interest, 180,000
AV. iV: Tarboro* R. \\. C(... .S00,00o

Interest, .36,000

A. T. A (). R. R. Co., 2,000,000

Cou])ons tor Int. (hie l)y \\ . R. R. Co.. j}25,000

T-.tal bonds, .*6,0]7,100
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A. cVr C. (Janal Co.. 5^ 350,00«t

AVe8tern T). W. ]S. C. R. II. Co., r,,3t{7,00(>

Eastern I). W. X. C. R. R. Co., 4,254,0()()

W. C. & R. R. R. Co., i,000,00(»

W. R. R. Vo., 2,420,000

Roanoke N. Co., 50,000

N. C. R. R. Co., 3,000,000

A. iV N. C. R. R. C^o., 1.266,500

Total Stocks i^21,707,5(iO

In the opinion of the coninuttee the bonds, as enumerated,

are not available for any present purposes : though, if retained

by the State, it is conlidently believed that a considerable por-

tion of them will eventually be valuable. The bonds of the

City of Raleigh, and the R tt G. R. R. (Jo., amounting to

$34,000, though beai-ing date Jan. 1, 1S63, were not issued for

war purposes, and are therefore as obligatory as tlie otlier

bonds of these corporations : they are lurther secured by a

second mortgage of the C'hatham R. R. Co.; they Avere re-

ceived by the Treasurer in exchange for State Bonds, deliv-

ered to said companies respectively, and to be used in payment

of their several subscriptions to the capitfd stock of the Chat-

ham R. R. Co. These bonds can be redeemed at any time

before maturity in the currency of the State, under sec. 6 of

the ordinance authorizing this transfer of l)onds, ratified ^'Oth

January, isr)2 ; and it is claimed that State I )onds exchanged

in the transaction should now l)e received by the Treasurei- in

redemption of these deposited l>onds.

The bonds of W., C. cVr R. R. 11. Co., amounting to

$1,500,000, with i?^^)62,10O interest due thei-eon, were received

under authority of acts of 1S58, chap. 168, and acts of 1860,

chap. 142, in exchange for State bonds issued to said company

in Mid ot its roiul ; thev were orioiuallv securc<l b\ n first moi't
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the Constitntiona] C'on\ention, and subsequently by act of

Mareli 1*2, 1870, made a tliird mortgage. §500,000 of these

l»onds are no^y in tlie hands of the Pi-esident of the W. R. E.
Co., under an ordinance o\' the (;on\ention, ratified 14th
^Nfarcli, 1868.

Tliese bonds can no\y ha\c no market vahie ; but it is hoped
that soon after the completion of the road to Charlotte, they
^yi]] become a source of reyenue to the State, and will, at ma-
turity, be paid in full.

The l)onds of the Chatliam R. E. Co. were i-eceiyed under
an ordinance of the Convention of 1868, chap. 19. They are

not valuable, or available as assets.

The bonds of die W. Ar Tarborcy E. E. Co. were received

under act of Assembly, ratified 17th August, 1868, are secured

1 )y a first mortgage, but are of no value in the market ; the
same remark applies to the bonds of the A. T. «fc. O. R. E.
Co.. reeeivod under acts of 1868-69, chap. 81.

STOCKS.

Tlio State's stock in the \V. I), of the ^V. X. C. E. E. Co.,

in the W. C. cV E. E. E. Co., and a part of it in the E. D. W.
X. C. E. E. Co., arise from contracts Avith those companies,
based on special tax bonds ; and as these bonds were, by acts

of February .>. 187o, and March 8, 1870, in a measure "repu-

diated, the State's interest is an uncertain one, and should, per-
haps, he the subject of future consideration.

But neither this interest, even if it were ascertained, nor the
stock in the Eastern D. of the W. X^. C. E. E. Co., in the
Western E. E. Co., in the Chatham E. E. Co., or in the Albe-
marle and Chesapeake Canal Co., is Avorth anything in the
market.

While the stock in the Eoanoke Xavigatiou Company pays
a small disidend occasionally, yet its mai-ket value Is said to be
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low. and the C'Oiiuuittoe has been imaltle to .iscci-tiiiii what this

interest is worth as available assets.

It is understood, lioAvever, that the company is the proi)rietor

of the greater part (^f tlie splendi<l water ])ower neai' Wekh^i

;

and if this l)e correct, the company's stock must ev^entually

]»rove t<~> be a valuable investment.

Norm! cARoi.rxA ijaimjoad.

The State owns $1.(>00,0(I(> in '•]n'eferred stock'' of the ]S^.

0. R. R. Co., which, so long as the State i-etains it, is to yield

a P> pel* cent, dividend out of the net profits of the road befoj-e

any dividend can be declared on the balance of the stock.

This incident renders this preferred stock more valuable than

ordinary stock only so long as it i-emains the jiroperty of the

State. Its market value would therefore be the same as that

of the remainder of the State's stock, (|2,()0(),()00.) The stock

of this com]mny is quoted at 88 cents, but the State's stock is

])robably not merchantalde, lieiiig subject to a lien for the 2)ay-

ment of the interest and principal <~>f the State's l)onds issued

for its purchase. This lien arises by virtue of sec. 41 of the

act of 1S4S-40, ratitied 2Ttli .lanuary, 1S41»; which is as tb]-

Idws

:

ijKFKUur.V(; TO p.o.xDs lo i;i: sdij) I'o i'Aa vi>n rins stock.

Se(:. 4, ./>V if fiiiifur (iiacii'tl^ That as securitv foi' the ie-

demjjtion of said certiticates of del)t, the public faith of the

State of North Carolina is hereby pledged to the holders

thereof, and iu aihlltiov therefo oil the xfocl' held by the State

in "the North Carolina liaib'oad Company" hereby ci"eated.

shall be, (nul the Hunie ix Jterchi/ pit'dged foi' ilittt purpoKt' : and

(VII tj (Iri'hlendx of pi'ofit which may from time to tin:(; be de-

clared on the stock held 1)y the State as aforesaid, shall be

a.jyplh'd To the paijhK'rd of fhr lutere.^t acopxlny on mid eert[fi-

cdtex I but until such dividends i->f ]>rotit may be declared, it

shall l)e tlie dutv of the I'reasiirer, and he is lierebv authori/.ed
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;md direetetl to pay all sucli interest as the same may accrue

out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated/'

In addition to this tirst pledge of this stock, under the acts

of 1866-'67, a duly executed and registered mortgage has been

made of this stock to secure the payment of bonds issued to

aid the Western N. (\ R. R. Co.

This mortgage and lien reduces the market value of this

stock, in the opinion of your committee, to nothing.

ATI. ANTIC <V- X. C. R. R. (O.

The same remarks apply to the State's stock in the Atlantic

cVr K. C. R. R. Co., as this is likewise subject to a lien for the

bonds issued for its purchase.

In conclusion, the Committee must reiterate that, although

these bonds and stocks are not now available as assets, yet, as

the development of the resources of the State proceeds, and

as our population increases, their value will be enhanced, until

eventually they will, if retained by the State, prove a fair set-

oft' to the debts incurred in their purchase.

ASHE,
J^hr fh*' Comimttee.
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Year eiidiruj Septemher SOtli, 1871.

17

from September 10th, to October 31st,

1870, inclusive,

Nichols and Gorman, printing Supreme
Court Keports,

Squire Trivitt, under an act to establish

the Marion and Ashcville Turnpike
Road,

Thomas Austin and G. W. F. Harper,
Commissioners- under the above act,

B. Bryan, SheriffEdgecombe county, trav-

eling 236 miles to make election returns

of Presidential election,

O. T. ]Muii3hy, traveling expenses from
Morganton to Raleigh and return, to at-

tend the October meeting 1870, of the

Board of Public Charities,

Jo. W. Ilolden, State Printer, 1870. For
printing for the Executive Department,
10 Special Court Commissions, §6.00
100 Circular Receipts of Books, $5.00

;

100 Circulars—Outrages in ISTorth Caro-

lina, $5.00 ; Printing for the Superin-

tendant Public Instruction, Sundry
Grades, $50.20 ; Printing for the De-
partment of Public AVorks—Sundry
Proposals, $50 as per bills,

Jo. W. Ilolden, State Printer 1870. For
printing for the Executive Department,
$20.00; ditto for Department of Pub
lie Instruction, $33.00 , ditto for De-
partment Attorney General, $7.00;
ditto for Auditor's Department, $7.00 i

as per bills on file,

W. H. Baileyj Code Commissioner,
salary for the month September, 1870,
A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioners,
salary for the month of October, 1870.

Paid sundry sheriffs and others during
this month for settling taxes 1870, as

follows

:

2

210

845

67

383

23

10

80

85

34

60

40

116 20

67

200

200
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Beportfor First QiLwrter of Fiscal

1870.

Oct. CoW. A. Walton, sheriff Rowan
Wm. Haymore, " Snrry "

Jolin Turner, " Orangei "

R. S. Ledbetter, tax collec-

tor, Rieliraond "

James I. Moore, sheriff, Granville "

James M. "Wall, " Anson "

W. E. Piercjj " Yanoj
G. G. Bristol, tax collector, Clay "

Jonas Cline, sheriff Catawba "

Wm. Latham,
John E. Wyatt, "

R. F. Trogden,
A. G. Tweed, "

George Nicks, "

S. S. Jones, "

N. B. Hampton, "

Martin Walker, "

J. A. Sowers, *'

Wm. W. N. Hunter "

M. C Brinklej,

John Reiley,
*'

Joseph Pointer, "

M. Masten, "

W. H. Gentry,
John L. Wood,
J. M. Bateman, "

'B. B. Sal'^'^errv, "

Battle Bryan,'

J. H. King,

G. N. Lewis,

E. A. Gupton,
Isaac Pipkin, "

Sam'l P. Swain,
Henry White, "

C. C. McKinney,

Ashe "

Alleghany '•

Randolph "

Madison "

Yadkin "

Hyde "

Polk
Rutherford "

Davidson "

Lenoir "

Cliowan "

Cumlverland"
Person "

Forsythe "

Stokes
Pasquotank"
Washi'gt'n "

Martin "

Edgecombe "

Lincoln "

Nash "

Franklin "

Hertford
Brunswick "

Perquimans "

Mitchell

J. O. Bridges Tax Col't'r Cleveland

N. R. Jones, Sheriff Warren
Sam'l T. Carrow " Beaufort

J. S. Andrews, " Jones

26
31
8

49
11

45
58
110
35

50
60
25
60
37
40
57
53
23
17
48
17

14
24
27
49
51
28
23
41
21

7

29
32
50
32
47
21
30
25

80

50

40

60
60

50

80

80

40
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Year Ending Sejpteiriber 30th, 1871.

19

1870.

Oct. D. C. Syme, for 24 days services as Aest
Clerk to the Secretary of State at $2.50
per day,

J. J. Sawyer, clerk to secretary of state,

salary for October, 1870,

S. M. Parish,

Andrew Symme, " '* " •*

F. J. Henninger, " '• '• "

H. J. Meiiniuger, secretary of state, "

H. D. Coley, state librai-ian, " "

C. M. Farris, keeper of capitol, &c., "

J. B. Martin, clerk to state treas., "

J. B. Martin, " " '' 3 days at

at $2.00 per day,

H. Mahler, sundry articles of stationery
and seals for the executive department,
also for Sampson, Davidson and Dare
superior courts, as per bills on file,

W. U. Telegraph Co., telegrams sent and
received by the executive department,

Southern Express Co., for charges on sun-

dry packages sent and received by the
executive, state and treasury depart-

ments, as per bill on file,

Thomas H. Briggs, for sundry articles of

merchandise for use Capitol building
and grounds, as per bill,

Raleigh Post Office, for postage for the
several departments as follows : Ex-
ecutive departnjent $84.82 ; State de-
partment $392.40; Auditor's depart-
ment $28.04; Treasury department
$21.85 ; Public Intructiou department
$89.31 ; Dept. of Public Works $5.50

;

Adjt. General's department $7.10
;
Atty

Ge'nerl's department $6.00.

Sentinel office, for publishing- Governor's
proclamations of Sept. otii and Oct. 3d
1870, and Notice to Sheriff's, Sept. 6th,

as per bill on file,

60

75
75
75
83

200
58

79
62
6

35

33
IG

50

56

12

119

28

75

55

35

55

635 02

30
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S. D. Harrison, for six dozen soap as per

bill $6.00 ; Standard Publishing Co., for

publishing Governor's proclamation to

till vacancy caused in the General As-
sembly by the death of H. Hodges, the

resignation of W. J. Clarke and death
of A. H. Galloway, as per bill on file,

W. A. Hearne, Edito'r " North Carolinian,"

publishing Governor's proclamation
calling an election to fill vacancy in U.
S. congress causedby the resignation ot

Hon. John T. Deweese, Congressman
from 4th Congressional district,

C. J. Grady, publishing Governor's Pro-
lamation of Oct. 20, 1870, as per bill,

W. H. Bernard, publishing Governor's
proclamation Oct. 3, ISTo,

Raleigh Methodist, puljlishing Governor's
proclamation calling an election to till

the unexpired term ot John T. Deweese
in IT. S. Congress,

A. W. Frapps, for Ice turnished the

the various State departments as per

bill on file.

John Spelman, for jDreparing side note

index to public laws 1869-'70,

S. M. Parish, for "

lettering sign for Attorney General's

office.

New Berne Daily Times, foi- advertising

notice of election for senator till Nov
10th, 1870, as per bill.

Standard Publishing Company, for pub-

lishing proposals tor stationery, as per

bill,

R. C. Badger, under " a resolution to au-

thorize the Governor to emply counsel

in certain cases,"

Alex Tm-ner, waiter in Capitol, salary for

month of October, 1870,

furnishing material and

$ 108

12

16

23

15

77

100

4

25

91

500

30J

50

50

50

98

50
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1870.

Oct.

Nov.

H. P. Bancoinbe, waiter in Capitol, salary

for month of October, 1870,

Friday Jones, watchman in Capitol, salary

for month of October, 1870,

New Berne Daily Times, for advertising

for proposals for stationery, as per bill,

Raleigh Gas Light Co.. for gas consumed
in State House and 8 gate lamps from
September 1st to October 1st, 1870, as

per bill,

Nichols & Gorman, for printing 100 cir-

cular letters to Sheriffs,

Handy Lockhart, for repairing 28 chairs

in House of Commons and Senate Cham-
ber, and 7 Ink stands,

John Sears and others, for services ren-

dered on Capitol Square and in building

during this montli as per bills.

Jas. A, Martling, for services as Clerk to

Superintendent Public Instruction tor

6 days at $3 per day, as per bill,

Quent. Busbee, in full for services as clerk

to Executive Department to September
18th, 1870,

Quent. Busbee, for salary as clerk in Ex-

ecutive office from 14th to 30th Novem-
ber, 1870.

C. W. Horner, Treasurer Insane Asylum
on account ot appropriation for said

Asylum, as per certificates,

A. AV. Beeson, for expenses incurred in

conveying W. P. Hedgecock to Insane

Asylum as per bill.

John Nichols, Treas. Inst. DeafDumb &
Blind on account of appropriation for

said Institution as per certificate,

Cahdn J. Cowles, for one day's attendance

befoTB the Committee of Bribery and
CoiTuption as witness, including 200
miles travel from paleigh to Wilkes-

30

46

91

46

15
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1870
Nov. boro,' under resolution of Dec. 18tli,

1868,
Calvin J. Cowles, for 3 days attendance-

before the Senate Investigating Com-
mittee at $1.50 per day including 360
miles travel at 5 cents per mile,

R. II. Cannon, Judge Superior Court,

salary for 2d quarter, 1870,
J. L. Henry Judge Superior Court, salary

for 3d quarter, 1870,
W. B. Hodman, Judge Supreme Court,

salary for 3d quarter 1870,
W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 2 Certificates,

J. A. Ricliardson, Solicitor, J4 Certificates,

J. R. Bulla, Solicitor, ! Certificates,

J. W. Albertson, Solicitor, 1 Certificate

J. C. L. Gudger, Solicitor, 2 Certificates,

Y. S. Lusk, Solictor, 3 Cirtificates,

J. J. Martin, Solicitor, 1 Certificate,

Neil McKay, Solicitor, 3 Certificates,

Hon. Alfred Dockery, Chairman Peni-
tentiary Commissioners on account ofj

appropriation to erect Penitentiary as

per certificate,

Geo. W. McKee, Sherifif Gaston county,
for keeping, maintaining and conveying
convicts from Gaston county to the Pen
itentiary as per bill on file,

S. A. Kelly, Sherifi' of Davie, for boarding
three con^dcts in Davie county jail un-

der sentence to the State Penitentiary,

as per bill on file.

S. A. Kelly, Sheriff' of Davie county, for

maintaining five convicts in Davie co.

jail under sentence to the Penitentiary

as per bill,

. H. King, Sheriff" Lincoln county, for

keeping, maintaining and conveying 8

convicts from said county to the State

J*enitentiarv, as per bill.

11

22

625

625

625
80

160
160
40
80

120
40
120

15,000

419

189

102

50

50

67

50

597i4&
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23

1870.

Nov. H. T. Grant, Sheriff of Northampton
county, for keeping, maintaining and
conveying convicts from said county to

the Penitentiary as per bill on file,

C. M. Farris, keeper of Arsenal, for am't
due sundry persons as follows : tor work
done on public arms : W. K. Moore,
John Daniel, J, S. Gatlino;, Henry
James, T. Wallace and M. white,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer 1870, for

printing for the several State Depart-
ments as per bills on file,

Jo. ^y. Holden, State Printer 1870, for

printing for Department of State, Supt.
Pub. Works, and Supt. Pub. Instruc-
tion, as per bills,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer 1870, for

printing done for sundry Departments,
as per bills on file.

S. M. Parish, for examining accounts of

Public Printer,

W. B. Rodman, Code Commissioner, sal-

ary for the months ofJuly, August, Sep-
tember and October, 1870,

W. H. Bailey, Code Commissioner, salary

for the month of October, 1870,
A. W. Tourgee, Code Commissioner, sal-

ary from Nov. 1 to 15th, 1870,
Sundry Sheriffs for settling taxes for 1870

as follows

:

Dan'l B. Austin Sheriff' Dare county,
A. S. Hill, " Cherokee county,
T. W. Taylor, " Henderson "

H. T. Grant, " Northampton "

Albert Murray, " Alamance, "

J. J. Sawyer, Clork to Sec. of State, 4

days at $2.50 per day,

J. B. Martin, Clerk to Treasury Depart-
ment, salary for November 1870,

Southern Express Company, for charges

$ 43

197

178

77

227

3

800

200

100

55
85
60
22
12

10

62

75

88

67

50
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1870.

Nov. on sundry packages sent and received

by Executive and Treasury Depart-
ment as per bill,

Standard Publisliing Company, for adver-

tising proclamation calling an election

in place of Renfrew, member elect from
Halifax county, $35 ; Publishing procla-

mation in regard to National Tlianks-

giving day $10 ; as per bills,

Solomon Bragg, for 1 steel scraper $2 ; 1

harrow ploAV $1.50 ; 1 rake $1 ; 1 hoe
$1, as per bill on tile.

W. IT. Telegraph Co., for sundry telegrams
sent and received l3y the Executive De-
partment, as per bill.

W. J. Gant, for furnishing material and
repairing coal grates and tire-places in

the State House, as per bill.

Nichols & Gorman, for six sheets ofparch-

ment, &C.,
:

Standard Publishing Company, for adver-

tising proclamation calling an election

to iill vacancy in General Assembly
caused by the resignation of Jernigan,

Standard Publishing Company, for pul)-

lishing 200 copies of extracts from Re-
vised Code, $8 ; 200 Commissioner's
oath of office, $6,

John Armstrong, for rebinding three re-

cord books for Secretary of State's office,

as per bill,

S. D. Harrison, for 60 lbs soap at 13c.,

H. T. Clawson, for sundry work done in

the State House, repairing -v^nndow cur-

tains and furnishing material for same,

as per bill,

Raleigh Gas Light Company, for Gas con-

sumed in State House from Oct. 1st to

Nov. 1st, 18T0, as per bill,

45

5

8

77

8

28

14

30

7

32

27

50

45

80

50

60
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25

Raleigh Gas Light Company, for gas con-

sumed in 8 gate lamps from Oct. 1st to

ISTov. 1st, 1870, as per bill,

Standard Publishing Company, for print-

ing done for Executive and Adjutant
General Departments, as per bill,

Englehard & Price, for publishing procla-

mation of Governor calling an election

on Nov. 10, 1870, as per bill,

Boyden & Bailey, under a " Resolution

authorizing the Governor to employ
counsel in certain cases."

Sentinel Office, for publishing 2 proclama-

tions and notice as, per bill,

S. M. Parish, lor 2 glass and glazing in

the office of Supreme Court Clerk, as

per bill,

C. J. Grady, for publishing for proposals

for stationery, as per bill,

0. J. Grady, for publishing Governor's

Proclamation restoring civil law in Ala
mance and Caswell counties, as per bill

and outlawing Robeson county robbers
Asheville Pioneer, for publishing Gover

nor's Proclamation of Nov. 10th, 1870,
as per bill,

W. H. Bernard, for publishing Governors
Proclamation of Nov. 11th, 1870, as per
bill,

S. T>. Harrison, for 12 brooms, as per bill,

A. W. Fraps, for*180 pounds of ice for

Attorney General's Office,

Alex. Turner, "Waiter in Capitol, salary for

the month of November, 1870,
H. H. Roberts, salary as Clerk to State

Auditor for November, 1870,
H. Adams, salary- as State Auditor for No-

vember, 1870,
H. Adams, salary as State Auditor for De

cember, 1870,

24

44

18

400

80

1

36

18

50

25

9
6

12

30

75

200

200

60
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A. J. Partin, salary as Clerk to State Audi-
tor November and December, 1870,

James H. Adams, salary as Clerk to State

Auditor for November, 1870,
James H. Adams, salary as Clerk to State

Auditor for December, 1870,
A. "W. Fisher, salary as Adjutant General

for May, June, July, August, September,
October and November, 1870,

John Scares and others, for services ren-

dered on Capitol square and in building
during this month as per bills,

A. H, Simmons or bearer, for keeping
maintaining and conveying convicts

from McDowell county to Penitentiary

as per bill on file.

W. A. Walton, Sheriff of Kowan county
for conveying convict to Penitentiary as

per bill,

Fenner J. Satchwell, Sheriff of Beaufort
county, for keeping, maintaining and
conveying convicts to Penitentiary as

per bill on file.

Joseph Marshall, Sheriff Stanly county,

for keeping convict under sentence to

Penitentiarj^ in Stanley common jail as

per bill,

H. W. Mays, Sheriff'of Alexander county,

for keeping, maintaining and conveying
convicts to Penitentiary as per bill,

K. M. Stafford, Sheriff "of Guilford, for

keeping, maintaining and conveying
convicts to the Penitentiary as per bill,

K. M. Stafford, Sheriff Guilford Co., for

keeping, maintaining convicts to the

Penitentiary as per bills,

R. C. Perking, Sheriff Burke County, for

keeping, maintaining and conveying
convicts to the Penitentiary as per bill,

G. N. Lewis, Sheriff Nash, for keeping,

150

83

83

700

214

239

40

73

109

80

1,246

588

200

33

33

25

75

92

30

25
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maintaining and conveying convicts to

the Penitentiaiy as per bill,

Martin Walker, Sheriff Eutherford Co.,

for keeping, maintaining and conveying
convicts to the State Penitentiary as

per bill,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State, for

copying sundry acts and resolutions ot

the General Assembly,
S. S. Ashley, Suj^t. Pub. Inst, salary for

month of Kov. 1870,
S. S. Ashley, Supt. Pub. Inst, salary for

month of Dec, 1870,
E. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Supt. Pub. Inst.

salary for month of ISTov., 1870,
E. S. S. Ashley, Clerk to Supt. Pub. Inst.

salary for month of Dec, 1870,

C. L. Harris, Supt. Pub. Works, salary

for month of Nov., 1870,

C. L. Harris, Supt. Pub. Works, salary

for month of Dec, 1870,

J. C. L. Harris, Clerk to Supt. Pub.
Works, salary for month of Nov., 1870,

John Eoberts under an " Act with regard
to fugitives from justice."

—

A. W. Fisher, under same " act,"

C. W. Horner, Clerk] toExecutive, salary

for November and December, 1870,
W. W. Holden, Governor of the State of

North Carolina, for salary from Oct.

1st to December 20th, 1870,

J. B. Neathery, Private Secretary, salary

for the month of November and Decem-
ber, 1870,

Quent Busbee, Clerk to the Governor,
salary for the month ofDecember, 1870,

John Spelman, clerical services rendered
W. P. vYeathereU, for clerical services

rendered,

% 1023

794

21

200

200

83

83

200

200

75

200
312

200

1,111

166

100
50

70

33

33

10

m
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1870
Dec. W. C. Kerr, State Geologist, in accor-

dance with section 15 of chapter 2,

Kevised Code,
Sundry members, officers and others

under General Assembly as follows :

Allen, W. A.
Albright, W. G.
Adams, Sterling

Battle, L. F.

Barnett, S. C.

Bellamy, N. B.
Brogden, C. H.
Caldwell, Tod K.
Cowles, A. C.

Currie, J. D.
Crowell, E.

Cook, C. C.

Conncil, Vf . B.

Dargan, A. J.

Eppes, II.

Flemming, W. W.
Graham, J. W.
Gilmer, J. A.
Hawkins, P. B.
Hyman, J. A.
Jones, 11. C.

King, R. W.
Linney, R. Z.

Leadbetter, R. S.

Love,W.L.
Lehman, R. F.

Morehead, J. T.

Herrimon, J. H.
Murphy, C. T.

Merrimon, J. H.
Mauney, Y.
McClanmy, C. W. Jr.

Moore, L. J.

Norment, R. M.
Olds, L. P.

Senator,

President ol Senate.

Senator,
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Price, G. AY. Senator
Kobbins, W. M.
Robbins, F. C.
Rohbins, W. M. ''

Skii..:o-, J. C. '•

Speed, K. K.
Troy, W. C.

Whiteside, G. M. '

Warren, E. J. "

Warren, President of Senate 'pro tern.,

Worth, J. M. Senator,

Waddell, L. R.
Saunders, W. L., Secretary to Senate,
London, II. A. Jr., Ass. Sec'y to Senate,
Wilson, W. J., Enrolling Clerk,

Mast, D. P., Engrossing Clerk Senate,
Christmas, Guilford assis't doork'r

Senate,

Hawkins, Alex., Page to Senate,

Caldwell, C. " " "

Henley, R. H. " " "

Roberson, J. J. doorkeeper Sen-
ate,

Ball, J. T. doorkeej)er two days,

Hiuton, J. page to Senate four dayi*,

Ashe, S. A. Representative.
Atwatter, M. "

f

Armstrong, N. E.
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1870.
j

Dec. Stewart. X. S. Eepresentative.
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B. F. Logan, for conveying II. M. Phelps

to asylum,

J. J. Hasty, for conveying Sarah Jenking
to asylum,

M. F.Medline, for conveying Mrs. Medliue

from as3dum home.
Emily Keans, for conveying Thomas II.

Keans to asylum,

Dr. W. B. Council, for conveying Henry
Duger from asylum home,

A. D. Jenkins, Treasurer Institution for

Deaf, Dumb and Blind, on account of

appropriation for said Institution,

*C. 0, Pool, Judge Superior Court, salary

for 4th quarter, 1870,

A. W. Tourgee, Judge Superior Court,

salary lor 4th quarter, 1870,

S. W. Watts, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 4th quarter, 1870,

R. P. Buxton, Judge Superior Court, sal-

ary for 4th quarter, 1870,

G. W . Logan, Judge Superiour Court, sal-

ary for 4th quarter, 1870,

R. M. Henry, Solicitor, 5 certificates $40
each,

A. II. Joyce, Solicitor, 7 certificates $40
each,

J. J. Martin, Solicitoi-. 4 certificates $40
each,

J. W. Albertson, Solicitor, 1 certificate

$40 each,

W. R. Cox, Solicitor, 1 certificate $40
each,

J. R. Bulla, Solicitor, 2 certificates $40
each,

V. S. Lusk, Solicitor, 2 certificates $40
each,

W. M. Shii)p, Att'y General, salary for

the months of Nov. and Dec,
W. II. Bagley, Clerk Superior Court, sal

ary for last half of year 187<>,

3

68

84

15

17

55

15,000

(;25

625

025

025

625

200

280

160

40

40

80

SO

250

500

25

50

50

50
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1870.

Dec. W. R. Moore, for 35 days services in ar

senal cleaning and repairing arms and
equipments at 85 cents per day as per
bill,

Jo. W. Holden, State Printer 1870, for

composition and press work, folding,

cutting and stitching tlie Eeport of

Code Commission as per bill, $13.69;
Code of Civil Proceedure, including
items as above, $20.88 ; Supt. Pub.
Inst. Report, including items as above,

$48.35 ; Iweportof Supt. Insane asylum,
including items as above, $73.17; Re-
port of State Auditor, inclndins^ items
as above, $392.02 : Govemor'^s Mes-
sage and appendix, $193.87 as per bills

on account of said work in hand of State

Printer 1870
Jo. W. Holden, State Printer 1870, for

composition, press work, stitching, fold-

ing and trimming on Auditor's Report
$4:07.12 ; same on Treasurer's Report
$149.52, as per bill on account of .said

work,
"W. H. Bailey, Code Commissioner, salary

for month of November, 1870,

Sundry Sheriffs and others for settling

taxes, 1870, aa follows :

John A. Reid, Sheriff Halifax county
T. F. Baxter, " Currituck "

J. T. Furguson " Wilkes, "

Geo. B. McCotter, tax col. Pitt,
'-

J. D. Davis, sheriff, Carteret "

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary for

month of November, 1870,

John Armstrong, lettering for State Li-

brary, Senate and House Libraries, and
making 24 Dockets for Supreme Court,

as per oills on file,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary for the

month of Deceaiber, 1870,

297T5

671

556

200

98

20
50
40
20
29

58

53

58

64

80

80

33

10

33
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H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for the month of November, 1870,
H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State,

salary for the month of December, 1870,
F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary tor the month of Novem-

^
ber, 1870,

'

F. J. Menninger, Clerk to Secretary of

State, salary for the month of Decem-
ber, 1870,

S. M. Parish, Clerk to Secretary of State,

salary for the month of November, 1870,

S. M. Farish, Clerk to Secretary of State

salary for the month of December, 1870,
Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of State,

salary forthe month ofNovember, 187u,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of State,

salary for the month ofDecember, 1870,

C. M. Farris, keeper of Capitol, &c., salary

for the month of November, 1870,

J. B. Martin, Clerk to Treasury Depart-
ment, salary for the month of Novem-
ber, 1870,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk to Treasury De-
partment, salary for 4th quarter, 1870,

A. D. Jenkins, Teller to Treasury De-
partment, salary for 4th quarter, 1870,

C. J. Rogers, Postmaster Baleigh, for

postage for the several departments as

per bill,

Southern Express Company, for charges
on sundry packages sent and received

by executive, state and and treasury de-

partments as per bills,

Piyday Jones, watchman of Capitol, sal-

ary for the month of Nov. 1870,

Friday Jones, watchman of Capitol, sala-

ry for the month of Nov, 1870,

H. P. Buncombe, waiter in Capitol, salary

for the month of Nov. 1870,

8:^

200

200

83

83

75

75

75

75

7916

6250

375

250

19509

U

45

46

30

0
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H. P. Buncombe, waiter in Capitol, salary

for the month of December, 1870,

Alex. Turner, waiter in Capitol, salary for

the month of Dec. 1870,

E. F. Page, for professional services in

case of N. W. N. C. K. R. company vs.

D. A. Jenkins, public treasurer, includ-

ing expenses to and from Winston, N.

C, as per bill,

John Armstrong, for fifteen dockets for

sundry counties at $-7»25 each, as per

bill,

Phil. Thiem, for 1 scrap basket $2.00,

gross matches $3.50, basket $2.50,

bunting flag $85.00 as per bill,

C. M. Farris, for 200 cords of wood at

$4.00 per cord $800 ; less for amount
over drawn on previovs bill $25.

S. M. Parish, for mai'king 181 boxes at

2^G. each for Attorney General's de-

partment $4.52.

S. M. Parish, for furnishing 4 glass 16 x
24 $2.00, glazing same $1.00,

Thomas Boyd, for hauling 21 two horse

loads of arms and ammimition at 50c.

each,

W. Gaut, for fire-proof bricks, «fec., furnish-

ed for Senate Chamber $20.00, cleaning

flue in Sec. of States ofiice $15, remov
ing grate and setting stove in the office

of Sec. of State $5.00 as per bills,

H. Dunn, Jr., for publishing for proposals

for stationery,

W. Dunn, Jr., for publishing Governor's
proclamation,

H. T. Clawson, for repairing 58 window
shades, $29, 1 shade furnished $5, 2

spring rollers $8, 72 yards Venetian

shade line $3.60, tassels $2, as per bill,

Shanks & Barrett, repairing water closets

as per bill,

30

30

75

108

93

776

4

300

10

40

36

12

47

7

75

52

50

60
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P. John, for 15 registration l)ooks for

Pasqnotank Co., as per bill.

Standard Publishing Co., for advertising
sundry proclamations &c., as per bill,

Handy Lockhart, for 11 breech blocks
and 1- box covers for arsenal as per bill,

Handy Lockhart, toi- repairing 11 boxes
at 15 cents and furnishing 1 tables at

$5, iS3, $6, and Sp().50 each. Post oltice

box $6, repairing chairs foi- House of
Representatives $2.50, also, repairing
chairs tor Senete ( lianil)er and Auditor's
otHce §5.75, as per bills.

Raleigh Gas Light (V)., for gas consumed
in IState House and 8 gate lamps during!
this month as per bill,

Standai'd Publishing Co., for advertisino'

Governor's proclamation calling specialj

election i«i Alamance countv. as per
bill.

'

I" Robesonian," for publishing Governor's
proclamation,

" (iazette," for publishing sundry procla-
mations of the Governor as per bill,

Xichols ik Gorman, for printing for Su-I

preme Court as per bilb

Xichols (V: Gorman, for .8 rpiires full sheet
circulars,

J. L. Harris, repairing and titting window
curtains and carpets in House of Repre-
sentatives and Seuiite Chamber, as i^er

bill.

Forest Manufacturing Co., for 200 reams
of book ])aper at $9 per ream, $1,800,
balance due (Ui t^Oo reams Ix.ok paper.l

$2,210,
John Armstrong, for 20 dockets for sun-

dry counties, demy, S quires at $7.25
each,

I

15

150

6

36

81

16

16

42

111

1

loj

1,010|

II5I

85

50
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Ordered to le Printed.

.James H. Moore, State Printer and Binder.

REPORT OF i^PtOFESSOR W. C. KERR, STATE
GEOLOGIST.

To the Ilonot'ahlc tJie House of Heprefientatlvef^,

of North Cdi'olina.

Gentlemen :—In accordance with a resolution of your lion-

orable body, asking information of the State Geologist as to

" what duties have been performed by him," •' what public

monies expended on account of the office of State Geoligist

during his term," and " what clerks, pages and servants have

been employed, and at what price per week :" the following

statement is respectfully submitted.

The Act of Assembly of 1852 (Rev. Code, p. 59) establishing

the survey narrowly prescribes the duties of the office of State

Geologist, as follows, in brief enumeration, viz : to examine

and survey every county and section of the State and to

ascertain its different geological formations, minerals, soils,

productions and resources, and all other facts connected

with the subjects of geology, mineralogy, botany and agricul-

ture which may tend to a full development ot the resources ot

the State ; to employ such assistants as may be necessary, and

to report the i-esults of the survey from time to time to the

legislature through the Governor; appropriates $5,000 (five

thousand dollars) a year for the expenses of tlie work, and
directs that it l)e executed undei- the supervision of the 'Gov--

ernor and Literarv Board.
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The present incumbent of the office was charged with the

duties above defined, by commission issued by his excellency,

the late Gov, Worth in April, 1866, and has since devoted to

them his whole time and force, to the present. In compliance

with an explicit requirement, reports have been submitted from

time to time, as desired by the Governor, or the Literary

Board, or the Legislature, showing the progress, plans and

results of the survey. Two principal reports were published

by order of the legislature in 1867 and 1869, and several minor

reports have been made at intei^vals before and since. Your

honorable body is respectfully referred to the two larger reports,

of which copies are herewith inclosed, for a detailed exposition

ot the origin and history of the survey, its plan and operations,

its progress and results, and the method, means, and agents

employed to compass them.

But as a brief rehearsal of these, setting forth in outline the

main points and features and principal operations and results

of the work, will probably suffice for the present and immediate

information of your. honorable body, it is given below, as an-

swer to tlie inquiry, " what duties have been performed, &c."

Before entering on the general work of the survey, at the

special desire of Governor Worth and the Literary Board, a

thorough investigation was made of the whole subject of the

.Swamp Lands belonging to the Literary Fund, and a report

submitted;—see journal of Literary Board, June, 1866. This

was done with the view of carrying out a resolution of the leg-

islature, authorizing the sale of those lands.

Before taking the field for the general operations of a syste-

matic survey, an examination of all the reports of my prede-

cessors revealed the fact that all the previous work ot the

survey had been confined to the eastern and middle counties,

from the coast to the Catawba River. This was deemed a

sufficient reason for beginning operations in the western

part of the State : see first report, p. 5 ; and second re-

port, pages 3 and 13. Accordingly the field work of the

survey was commenced in Cherokee county, at the Ten-
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nesse line, and four months of the year 1866 and the two fol-

lowing years, 1867 and 1868, and a part of 1869, w^ere occupied

in exploring, county by county, the region beyond the Blue

Ridge, and on this side as far east as the line of counties from

Gaston to Stokes. This brought the work into connection with

that of my predecessors. A collection was made of specimens of

all the geological formations and minerals of this region, as far as

they were accessible, and they are deposited in the Museimi.

The plan of the w^ork is given in full in the accompanying

report for 1867, pp. 19 to 24; and this and the succeeding

report for 1869 contain an account of the general results of the

operations of the survey for this section, and of some occasional

tours of exploration to other parts of the State. A part of the

year 1869 and the whole of 1870 have been devoted to the

exploration and study of the marls, soils and peats and the

general geology of the eastern section of the State. A collec-

tion of these deposits from nearly all the counties in which they

are formed are arranged on the shelves of the museum. A large

number of them have been analyzed, and that branch of the

work is now going forward as speedily as possible, as well as

the analysis of the jnineral collectious from the western coun-

ties, and of minerals and ores from all parts of the State. The
winter months, which are unsuitable for outdoor operations,

are occupied with office work of this description, and with cal-

culations, mapping of geological sections and foimations, besides

the writing of reports and overtaking a large correspondence

from all parts of the State and from abroad, and with the exam-

ination of specimens of marls, soils, minerals, mineral waters

and fertilizers, which are coming in almost daily from all quar-

ters. The wide and increasing inquiry from the nortliern and

northwestern states for information in regard to the resources,

climate, productions, minerals and lands of the State liaving

exhausted the edition of the first report, the burden of corres-

pondence is much increased. I could not suggest a better method
of ascertaining the scope and value of the operations ofthe survey

than an inspection of this correspondence on the files of the
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office, to which any committee, or members of your honora-

ble bod}', having special charge of or interest in such matters,

are respectfully invited

For illustration of the character of the occasional and special

work claiming the attention and dividing the time of the sur-

vey, and coming in as digressions from its regular and general

operations, may be mentioned the preparation in 1S67, at the

request of the Governor, of a general description of the State,

geographical, physical, agricultural and mineral, at the special

desire of the United States Commissioner of Innnigration, for

publication in Europe, along with similar reports from other

States; also an examination in ISfiS of the Deep River and

Cape Fear region, and a report upon its resources, made at the

instance of Gov. Worth, with a vieM' to the location of certain

public woi'ks then contemplated; the delivery in 1SG8 of a

course of lectures on Chemistry and Geology l)efore the senior

clays of the TI"niversity upon the urgent request of Pi'es. Swain,

the Faculty and Trustees, and at the instance of the Governor;

H report upon the condition of our State boundaries, showing

the confusion, error and uncertainty that characterizes them

all, north, south and M'est, some of them having never been

mai'ked or surveyed ; others marked erroneously, and of still

others, the temporar)' marks having been obliterated by time;

and the preparation of paj^ers and addresses for tlie leading

agricultural associations of the State, aduty expressly enjoined in

section 18 of the law above cited ; and, deeming it an obvious part

of my duty to aid in the widest possible dissemination of informa-

tion in regard to the resources of the State, I am at present

preparing a general geological map and description of North

Carolina for the Geological Atlas of the United States, now in

course of publication by Professor Hitchcock, of Dartmouth.

It is my pui'pose to prepare, during the present year, a third

report, on the same plan as the two former, with the design of

giving an account of the operations of the past and current

years, and with tlie hope of including the analysis of the character-

istic marls, soils and peats of all the eastern counties, as far as the
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progress of the cliemical department of the work, (necessarily

slow and expensive), shall allow. It was my purpose, at some

convenient time during the present winter, to ask the atten-

tion of the General Assembly to a course of lectures (not less

than 3 or 4), on the general subject of geology and especially

of the geology of N. C; but being informed by various members

of both houses that your time is ^vholly engrossed with mat-

ters of pressing public interest, I have deferred them until it

.shall better suit your convenience.

In regard to the second matter of inquiry, no clerks, pages or

servants have been employed in connection with the survey,

except a driver during my explorations in the ruts, where

myself and assistant were necessarily dependent upon horse

power both for locomotion and for transportation of instru-

ments and collections : the price paid for such service was

20 dollars per month the first season, afterwards $15 and $12.

And lastly, the amount of public money expended is set by

the law, as above cited, at 5000 dollars per annum. One
thousand dollars a year has been required for the purchase of

an outfit of instruments for field work and of apparatus and ma-

terial for the chemical laboratory, which has been in operation

about a year and a half, the chemical work previously being

necessarily sent out of the State. The cost of the employment

of a Chemical assistant is fifteen hundred dollars a year, and as

the annual expense of the field work is from five hundred to

one thousand dollars, and that of the museum five hundred

dollars, a Chemist can be kept at work only a part of the year.

But as the outlay for apparatus will be much less hereafter, the

chemical work will be proportionably accelerated, although it

cannot soon overtake the large collections of specimens already

on the shelves of the Museum, and rapidly accumulating, espe-

cially in the agricultural department.

In closing this report, which, I hope, with the accompanying

documents, will furnish the information desired, permit me to

call the attention of your honorable body to tlie fact, that the

rooms at present occupied by the State Museum and Labora-
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tory, although the best at present procurable, are inadequate

and already more than full ; and besides exposing a large

amount of valuable property to the hazard of total and irrepara-

ble loss by fire from the contiguity of a whole block of build-

ings, are secured only at a cost which, in a few years, would

suffice to provide a building of sufficient capacity and compara-

tive security.

I have the honor to be.

With great respect,

Your obedient servant,

W. C. KEKK, State Geologist.
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James H. Mooke, State Printer and Binder.

REPORT OF KEEPER OF THE CAPFrOJ

.

Office Kkei'er of Capitol,

April Ist, 1871.

To the Sr)i,/U of North Coroltna :

Skxators: I have the honor to submit to you the fbljowiuo-

report in answer to a resolution passed by you on yesterday :

I found that on the four corners of the old boundary oi"

Raleig-h, lots belougino- to the State, also in the centre of the

city. Commencing in the western ward, I found tirst, about

land enough for two city blocks, running from Dawson street

west to West street, along Lane street. The African church

was built near Dawson street and fenced in by urder of Gov.

Tlolden. Farther down 1 found a foundary and machine

shop, belonging to W. 'J\ Adams ife Son ; they have a grant

from Governor's Counsel in the Avinter of 1869, subject to a

notice of 00 days to be given them to remove. They wish to

lease said place for 10 years, and will give a propei- bond rf

the Legislature should wish to lease to them ; at })resent they

do not pay any rent. The R. & G. R. R has a track running

clear through the land ; also, one that runs up to near the

foundary, where they have a woo I yard. Mr. Johnson, form-

erly of that Road, informs me the Road had no authority to

run the tracks, or u,se the grounds. I found also a stable used

by a i\[r. Poole, who has no authority to use it.
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There is a lot on the north of this, at present occupied by

tenants, and claimed by Col, Heck, supposed l)y the citizens

to have been sold to the State for a factory for wooden limbs,

but could get no definite information.

At the foot of McDowell street, on a lot called spring- lot,

part of it was fenced in, and al)out 7 feet of a house belong-

ing to R. & G. 11. B. was built on this lot.

Caswell Square is used by (wliite) Deaf Dumb S: Blind

Institution.

On Harrington street, at the intersection of Hargett street,

two lots, one has been fenced by Mr. T H. Briggs, and been

in his possession for a number of years. Governor Bragg's

Council loaned said lot to Mr. Briggs to be kept by him untd

called for. One large l)uilding, (bad ordei',) occupied ])y Mr.

Briggs, as store house. Two small houses, which he rents to

tenants for respectively $6 and $3.50 per month, the place

is fenced in and the land sown in oats. On the other lot,

T). C. Murray, Esq., and Col. W. E- Anderson has sown oats.

They had it loaned to them by Govonor Worth's Council in

1806. There is a school house on said lot. A Rev, Mr.

Tupper rents said school house to a negro named Anthony

Parker, at $-1 per month. Said Tupper has no authority to

rent it.

In southwest part of the city, I found about two city squares.

One of them known as " Gallows Hill." There is a lot of

shanties, occupied free of rent by oi-der of a Major of the U. S.

Army, by a number of negroes, as follows : Hardy Cross, Ben

AVhitaker, Green Jones, Joe Ragland and Ruthy Brown.

On the other lot one small cabin and store room, occupied

by Anderson Branch, colored, who ])ays no rent, but is willing

to do so. Said lot was formerly occupied by an old negro

woman named Sallie Richardson, now deceased, who had it for

20 years by order of the city authorities. Mr. Farriss attempted

to collect $?)'( por year rent, but Anderson only paid 50 cents.

On Xash Square, called " Tucker's Field," one school house,

rented to a l)lin(l woman, colored, named Candis Ransom, who
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is to ])ay to John Jones, colored, the sum of $5 per month for

1871, but is to liavc 1870 for naught. No other buildings in'

said square.

"• Governor's residence,"' occupied by Mr. C. L. Harris, Super-

intendent of Public Buildings, pays no rent.

Small piece of land south of Salisbury street, occupied as

Deat, Dumb and Blind Institute for colored race.

In southeast part of city, front two squares, running parallel

with Lenoir street, from Blount street to Bloodworth street,

one square vacant. The other with four shanties, occupied as

follows : Alabama Melton, colored, leased two years from Gov-
ei-nor Ilolden and C. L. Harris—has not paid any money on it

as yet—was to pay §50 for the two yeai-s. Second, was Daniel
Jones, colored, who bought the house from Bill Terry, white,

got pennission from Gov. I [olden to use as much land as he
I'lmoses, free of charge.

Third. Henderson King who l>uilt a shanty in 1870, was to

have ground for two years from Mr. C. L. Harris; was to pay
him tax of whatever might he right—had not paid as yet.

Fourth. Henry Williams, (col.) who bought his house in

18f'>5, from a negro who build it by order of the IT. S.

Provost Marshall
;
paid $50 for shanty, and was to have the

ground as long as he wanted it, from the said Provost Marshall,

free of charge.

Moore's Square has on it a State school house, white, also

occupied by a negro, Alfred Haywood, who built a blacksmith
siiop on corner, by order of Governor Holden, to ha\e it free

of rent so long as ho wished, unless i-emoved by some future
legislature.

Next was the Bock Quai-y and land adjoining; land is occu-
pied l)y T^. S. Government as a National Cemetery, with the
keeper's building on the same.

About two squares at the foot of Nowl)ern street, seventeen
buildings occupied by United States troops as a cam]). The
buildings are in good order and being improved. The com-
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niaiidino- officer does not pay any rent. Was oeonpied since the

war by riglit of conquest.

Burke's Square, northeast corner of the city, known as

" Lovejoy's," occu]Med by Mr. 8. G. Ryan, M'ho liad leased fi'om

Governor Worth, at rent of two liundrcd dollars a yeai*, and

money to be put upon buildings as i-epairs. Mr. Ilyan lives in

the dwelling and uses the other building as an academy. He
wishes to lease the place lor ten years at $200 a year, as ho

wishes to continue the school there. He has a note in the

handsof Governor Holden for $20<), which Holden said "could

not be taken up, as no one had any authority to collect rents.''

On northeast of said spiare is about two acres of wood land

or grove—not fenced—not used by any one.

This being all the public lands T could find, T respectfully

submit the report.

P. McGOWAN,
Keeper of the CapitoJ,
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REPORT OF PROFESSOR W. V. XEP.R, STATE
GEOLOGIST.

To the JIono/-a%lv tlw. House of liepresentatives,

of JVortk CaroUnu.

Gentlemen :—In accordance with a resolntion of your ]ion-

orable body, asking information of the State Geologist as to

" what duties have been performed by liim," •' what pnbhc

monies expended on account of the office of State Geoligist

during his term," and " what clerks, pages and servants liave

been employed, and at what price per week :" the following

statement is respectfully submitted.

The Act of Assembly of 1852 (Rev. Code, p. 50) establishing

the survey narrowly prescribes the duties of the otHce of State

Geologist, as follows, in brief eniimeration, viz : to examine

and survey every county and section of the State and to

ascertain its different geological formations, minerals, soils,

productions and resources, and all other facts connected

with the subjects of geology, mineralogy, botany and agricul-

ture which may tend to a full development ot the resources of

the State ; to employ such assistants as may be necessary, and

to report the i-esults of the survey from tinie to time to the

legislature through the Governor; approjiriates $5,000 (five

thousand dollars) a year for the expenses of the work, and!

directs that it be executed nude]' the supei'vision of the (tov-

ernor and T.itei'ary Pxniid.
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The present incumbent of the office was charged with the

duties above defined, by commission issued by his excellency,

the late Gov. Worth in April, 1866, and has since devoted to

them his whole time and force, to the present. In compliance

with an explicit requirement, reports have been submitted from

time to time, as desired by the Governor, or the Literary

Board, or the Legislature, showing the progress, plans and

results of the survey. Two principal reports were published

by order of the legislature in 1867 and 1869, and several minor

reports have been made at interv^als before and since. Your

honorable body is respectfnll}'- referred to the two larger reports,

of which copies are herewith inclosed, for a detailed exposition

ot the origin and history of the survey, its plai^and operations,

its progress and results, and the method, means, and agents

employed to compass them.

But as a brief rehearsal of these, setting foith in outline the

main points and features and principal operations and results

of the work, will probably suffice for the present and immediate

information of your honorable body, it is given below, as an-

swer to the inquiry, " what duties have been performed, &c."

Before entering on the general work of the survey, at the

special desire of Governor Worth and the Literary Board, a

thorough investigation w^as made of the whole subject of the

Swamp Lands belonging to the Literary Fund, and a report

submitted;—see j'^urnal of Literary Board, June, 1866. This

was done with the view of carrying out a resolution of the leg-

islature, authorizing the sale of those lands.

Before taking the field for the general operations of a syste-

matic survey, an examination of all the reports of my prede-

cessors revealed the fact that all the previous work ot the

survey had been confined to the eastern and middle counties,

from the coast to the Catawba Biver. This was deemed a

sufficient reason for beginning operations in the western

part of the State : see first report, p. 5 ; and second re-

port, pages 3 and 13. Accordingly the field work of the

survey was commenced in Cherokee county, at the Ten-
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nesse line, and four months of the year 1866 and the two fol-

lowing years, 1867 and 1868, and a part of 1869, were occupied

in exploring, county by county, the region beyond the Blue

Ridge, and on this side as far east as the line of counties from

Gaston to Stokes. This brought the work into connection with

that of my predecessors. A collection was made of specimens of

all the geological formations and minerals of this region, as far as

they were accessible, and they are deposited in the Museum.
The plan of the work is given m full in the accompanying

report for 1867, pp. 19 to 24:', and this and the succeeding

report for 1869 contain an account of the general results of the

operations of the survey for this section, and of some occasional

tours of exploration to other parts of the State. A part of the

year 1869 and the whole of 1870 have been devoted to the

exploration and study of the marls, soils and peats and the

general geology of the eastern section of the State. A collec-

tion of these deposits from nearly all the counties in which they

are formed are arranged on the shelves of the museum. A lar^^e

number of them have been analyzed, and that branch of the

work is now going forward as speedily as possible, as well as

the analysis of the mineral collections from the western coun-

ties, and of minerals and ores from all parts of the State. The
winter months, which are unsuitable for outdoor operations,

are occupied with oflSce Avork of this description, and with cal-

culations, mapping of geological sections and foimations, besides

the writing of reports and overtaking a large correspondence

from all parts of the State and from abroad, and with the exam-

ination of specimens of marls, soils, minerals, mineral waters

and fertilizers, which are coming in almost daily from all quar-

ters. The wide and increasing inquiry from the northern and
northwestern states for information in regard to the resources,

climate, productions, minerals and lands of the State having

exhausted the edition of the first report, the burden of corres-

pondence is much increased. I could not suggest a better method
of ascertaining the scope and value of the operations ofthe survey

than an inspection of this correspondence on the files of the
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office, to which any committee, or members of yonr honora-

ble body, having special charge of or interest in snch matters,

are respectfully invited

For illustratio]! of the character of the occasional and special

work claiming the attention and dividing the time of the sur-

xey, and coming in as digressions from its regular and general

operations, may l)e mentioned the preparation in 1S6T, at the

recpiest of the Governor, of a general description of the State,

geographical, physical, agricultural and mineral, at tlie special

desire of the United States Commissioner of Ijnmigration, for

})nblicatio]i in Euro])e, along with similar reports from other

States; also an examination in lSr,S of the Deep River and

Cape Fear region, and a report upon its resources, made at the

instance of Gov. Woith, with a view to the location of certain

public works then contemplated; the delivery in ISGS of a

course of lectures on Chemistry and Geology before the senior

class of the University upon the urgent request of Pres. Swain,

the Faculty and Trustees, and at the instance of the Governor

;

a report upon the condition of our State boundaries, showing

the confusion, error and uncertainty that characterizes them

all, north, south and west, some of them having never been

nuirlced or surveyed ; others marked erroneously, and of still

others, the temporar)' marks having been obliterated by time
;

and the preparation of pajjers and addresses for the leading

agricultural associations of the State, a duty expressly enjoined in

section 18 of the law above cited ; and, deeming it an obvious part

of my duty to aid in the widest possible dissemination of informa-

tion in regard to the resources of the State, I am at present

preparing a general geological map and description of IS^orth

Carolina for the Geological Atlas of the United States, now in

course of publication by Professor Hitchcock, of Dartmouth.

It is my purpose to prepare, during the present year, a third

report, on the same plan as the two former, with tlie design of

giving an account of the operations of the past and current

years, and with the hope of including the analysis of the character-

istic marls, soils and peats of all the eastern counties, as far as the
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progress of the chemical department of the work, (necessarily

slow and expensive), shall allow. It was my purpose, at some

convenient time during the present winter, to ask the atten-

tion of the General Assembly to a course of lectures (not less

than 3 or 4), on the general subject of geology and especially

of the geology of N. C; but being informed by various members

of both houses that your time is wholly engrossed with mat-

ters of pressing public interest, I have deferred them until it

shall better suit your convenience.

In regard to the second matter of inquiry, no clerks, pages or

servants have been employed in connection with the survey,

except a driver during my explorations in the ruts, Avhere

myself and assistant were necessarily dependent upon horse

power both for locomotion and for transportation of instru-

ments and collections : the price paid for such service was

20 dollars per month the first season, afterwards ^15 and $12.

And lastly, the amount of public money expended is set by

the law, as above cited, at 5000 dollars per annum. One
thousand dollars a year has been required for the purchase of

an outfit of instruments for field work and of apparatus and ma-

terial for the chemical laboratory, which has been in operation

iibout a year and a half, the chemical work previously being

necessarily sent out of the State. The cost of the employment

of a Chemical assistant is fifteen hundred dollars a year, and as

the annual expense of the field work is from five hundred to

one thousand dollars, and that of the museum five hundred

•dollars, a Chemist can be kept at work only a part of the year.

But as the outlay for apparatus will be much less hereafter, the

chemical work will be proportionably accelerated, although it

cannot soon overtake the large collections of specimens already

on the shelves of the Museum, and rapidly accumulating, espe-

<'ially in the agricultural department.

In closing this report, which, I hope, with the accompanying

documents, will furnish the information desired, permit me to

call the attention of your honorable body to the fact, that the

rooms at present occupied by the State Museum and Labora-
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tory, although the best at present procurable, are inadequate

and already more than full ; and besides exposing a large

amount of valuable property to the hazard of total and irrepara-

ble loss by fire from the contiguity of a whole block of build-

ings, are secured only at a cost which, in a few years, would

suffice to provide a building of sufficient capacity and compara-

tive security.

I have the honor to be,

With great respect,

Your obedient servant,

W. C. KERR, State Geologist
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There is a lot on the north of this, at present occupied by

tenants, and claimed by Col. Heck, supposed hj the citizens

to have been sold to the State lor a factory for wooden limbs,

Imt could get no definite information.

At the foot of McDowell street, on a lot called spring lot,

part of it was fenced in, and about 7 feet of a house belong-

ing to R. & G. 11. R. was built on this lot.

Caswell Square is used by (white) Deat Dumb & Blind

Institution.

On Harrington street, at the intersection of Hargett street,

two lots, one has been fenced by Mr. T II. Eriggs, and been

in his possession for a iniml)er of years. Governor Bragg's

Council loaned said lotto Mr. Briggs to be kept by him untd

called for. One large Imilding, (bad order,) occupied bj- Mr.

Briggs, as store house. Two small houses, which he rents to

tenants for respectively )^6 and Jj>?).50 per month, the place

is lenced in and the land sown in oats. On the other lot,

D. C. Murray, Esq., and Col. W. E. Anderson has sown oats.

They had it loaned to them by Govonor Worth's Council in

1866. There is a school house on said lot. A Rev. Mr.

Tupper rents said school house to a negro named Anthony

Parker, at $4: par month. Said Tupper has no authority to

rent it. ^

In southwest part ofthe city, I found about two city squares.

One of them known as " Gallows Hill." There is a lot of

shanties, occupied free of rent by order of a Major of the U. S.

Army, by a number of negroes, as follows : Hardy Cross, Ben

Whitaker, Green Jones, Joe Ragland and Rnthy Brown.

On the other lot one small cabin and store room, occupied

by Anderson Bi-anch, colored, who pays no rent, but is willing

to do so. Said lot was formerly occupied by an old negro

wcman named Sallic Richardson, now deceased, who had it for

20 years by order of the city authorities. Mr. Farriss attempted

to collect $?)») per year rent, but Anderson only paid 50 cents.

On Nash Square, called " Tucker's Field,'' one school house,

rented to a blind woman, colored, named Candis Ransom, who
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is to pay to John Jones, colored, tlie sum of $5 per month for

1871, but is to liave 1870 for naught. jS"o other buildings in

said square.

*' Governor's residence," occupied by Mr. C. L. Harris, Super-

intendent of Public Buildings, pays no rent.

Small piece of land south of Salisbury street, occupied as

Deat, Dumb and Blind Institute for colored race.

In southeast pai-t ot city, trout two squares, running parallel

with Lenoir street, from Blount street to Bloodworth street,

one square vacant. The other with four shanties, occupied as

follows : Alabama Melton, colored, lease-i two years from Gov-
ernor Holden and C. L. Harris— has not paid any money on it

as yet—was to pay $50 for the two years. Second, was Daniel

Jones, colored, who bought the house from Bill Terry, white,

got permission from Gov. Holden to use as much land as he
el looses, free of charge.

Third. Henderson King who built a shanty in 1870, was to

have ground for two years from Mr. C. L. Harris; was to j)av

him tax of whatever might be right.—had not paid as yet.

Fourth. Henry Williams, (col.) who bought his house in

1805, from a negro who build it by order of the IT. S.

Provost Marshall
;
paid $50 for shanty, and was to have the

ground as long as he wanted it, from the said Provost Marshall,

free oi charge.

Moore's Square has on it a State school house, white, also

occupied by a negro, Alfred Haywood, who built a blacksmith

shop on corner, by order of Governor Holden, to have it free

ot rent so long as he wished, unless removed by sonie future

legislature.

Next was the Rock Quary and land adjoining ; land is occu-

pied by r. S. Government as a National Cemetery, with the

keeper's building on the same.

About two squares at the foot of Xcwboi-ii street, seventeen

buildings occupied by United States troops as a cauip. The
buildings ai-o in good order and l)eing improved. The com-
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iTiaiKlini^ officer does not jta}- any rent. Was occupied since the

war by right of conquest.

Burke's Square, northeast corner of the city, known as

" Lovejoy's," occupied by Mr. S. G. Tlyan, who had leased from

Governor Worth, at rent of two Itundred dollars a yeai*, and

money to be put upon buildings as repairs. Mr. Ryan lives in

the dwelling and nses the other building as an academ}-. He
wishes to lease the place lor ten years at $200 a year, as he

wishes to continue the school there. He has a note in the

handsof Governor Holden for $200, which Ilolden said "could

not be taken u]>, as no one had any authority to collect rents.""

On northeast of said sipiare is ai)0ut two acres of wood land

or grove—not fenced—not used by any one.

This being all the pu'olic lands I could find, I respectfully

submit the ]-cp<H-t.

P. McGOWAN,
Keeper of the Capitol.
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REPORT OF THE SPECIAL HOUSE COMMITTEE
TO INVESTIGATE THE AFFAIRS OF THE UNI-
VERSITY.

To the Honorable the House of Representatives

:

Gentlemen :—In compliance with a resolution of your body

authorizing a committee to visit the University of the state, and

to report the condition, the undersigned committee proceeded

to Chapel Hill, and beg leave to report

:

That the property of the University is in very bad condition,

showing everywhere signs of neglect. The campus is much
overgrown with weeds, and the walks have become choked with

twigs which have fallen from the shade trees ; the grass has

encroached upon their limits until where there was once broad

white walks, there are now but narrow foot-paths. The grounds

attached to the college have justly been considered among the

finest college grounds in the United States. But thero are other

associations than those connected with the natural beauty of

the place. Those who have seen Chapel Hill in the day of her

power and glory, and who were accustomed to attend at that

seat of learning as students, know how dear to them is every

tree, and flower and shrub.

This feeling is not confined alone to North Carolinians, h\xi

all over the entire South. The children of the University will

hear with pain and regret of the downfall of their ancient alma^

mater, and by many a fireside in far distant States the sad

theme will be discussed, and the sad story repeated by those
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who had learned to love and cherish her. The buildings stand

like grim sentinels of the past, silent and deserted. They, too,

show the signs of decay so apparent everywhere. With the

excej^tion of the Old East, which has been re-covered with a

new tin roof, the buildings are slowly going to decay. In the

room of the Philanthropic Library much damage has been done

by the leakage of the roof. The books are in a most deplorable

condition, being left undusted and micared for. But in the

'Dialectic Library is change most apparent. Your committee

think that at least one fourth of the books left in the library in

the summer of 18GS, have been removed, and perhaps lost

beyond recovery. This is greatly to be regretted, as many
valuable works have been lost which can never be replaced^

The College Library has been removed from its old place in

the east building to what is known as Smith Hall, or, in other

words, the ball room. This is a great deal better, being more

convenient and more safe. Some valuable additions have been

made to this library, and it bears the marks of having been well

attended to, and is, in fact, the only thing about the entire

place that shows a proper supervision. The scientific appara-

tus, at no time ever adequate to the wants of the institution, is

now perfectly worthless—some has been lost, some broken and

some misused; until the whole is utterly useless. This is to be

greatly regretted, as some very fine instruments have been

ruined, which will take much trouble and expense to replace.

The woodland belonging to and attached to the University is

being greatly depredated uj)on, so that out of the thousand

acres of College property there is scarcely on the whole any

good timber, and but htJtle comparatively that will even do for

lire-wood. This has been caused by the depredations of un-

scrupulous persons, who, we learn, in many instances have

openly cut down load after load and sold it. It seems to be

considered public property, and is treated accordingly. Unless

some measures are taken to prevent this mode of proceeding,

the lauds of the University, for the most part valuable only for

the timber, will be totally stripped and thereby rendered of no
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value. In order to prevent this, your committee would recom-

mend that an act be passed by the Legislature appointing some

trusty man to take charge of this property, regularly paid by

the State, and at the same time making it a felony if depreda-

tions shall be made hereafter. In this connection may be men-

tioned the " model farm." A misnomer more glaringly ludi-

crous could not possibly have been devised. It is to be hoped

that the farmers of the^ State will not accept this place as a

model. About twelve acres of land, totally worthless except

for the timber on it, has been stripped of its growth, and this

clearing composes the " model farm." Your comittee could not

fail to be duly impressed with the far-sighted sagacity and the

extraordinary agricultural knowledge which prompted the

learned professor to select this spot for the purpose indicated.

It is to be hoped that that great philosopher, Horace Greely,

will be informed of the existence of this farm, in order that he

may visit it, take notes, and write down his observations in

that renowned work, entitled " What I know about farming."

The Chapel Hill of yore is not the Chapel Hill of to-day.

"What was once a flourishing, beautiful village of near two thou-

sand inhabitants has now degenerated into a second clasf ham-

let. Its interests being entirely the same as those of the Uni-

versity it has suffered correspondingly. In 1868 there were

ten stores, in 1870 there are three. Every branch of industry

has suffered in the same ratio. Property has decreased in value

to one-sixth, and some of the best residences in Chapel Ilill are

being occupied upon the tenants paying the taxes.

In the last three years twenty-three of the best families of the

place have left to find homes in more prosperous localities.

Those that remain do so from compulsion, not being able to

get away without effecting a sale of their property, which can-

not be done but at a ruinous sacrifice.

Your committee submit that the indebtedness impending on

the institution is between fifty and sixty thousand dollars, of

which sum over $35,000 is due the State Bank, and the remain-

der is claimed under mortgages held by Miss Cameron and the
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estate of Gov. Swain. The claims are in litigation and we are

now awaiting a decision. It is hoped that the position taken

by the counsel for the Trustees may be sustained. The State

should by all means retain its right to the University property,

and your committee humbly hope that no legislature may ever

assemble in North Carolina, which will be so lost to all feehngs

of pride, of interest, and so lost to the wants of the State and

the cause of education as to turn a deaf ear to the appeals of

her prostrate University, calling on th5m through her thousands

of alumni, and by her untold benefits to the State heretofore

in every respect, ^to aid and assist, if not by munificent

appropriations at least by such relief as will prevent this

priceless heirloom of the State from being wrenched from her

grasp to satisfy the rapacious demands of her creditors. In

this connection, your committee will state that the proceeds of

the landscrip, about $125,000, has been invested by order of the

present board of trustees in that valuable class of State securi-

ties known as " special tax bonds," and if they raised a

committee to investigate the terms and conditions of sale of

that bounty of the Federal Congress, and the " facts show

not a mere technicality, but a gross injustice, a hard pinching

contract in fraud of the bounty of Congress, and of the most

benevolent objects to the extent of more than $200.000 :"

then the investme7it shows not a mere technicality, not a mere

gross injustice, but a hard pinching swindle in fraud of the

bounty of Congress and of the most benevolent objects to the

extent of $125,000. The astute financier of the board with

a sagacity which is commendable, and a knowledge of the

stock boards which the keenest " Bull " or " Bear " might

envy, in the plenitude of his monetary wisdom and in the

exercise of a sound discretion, concluded that North Carolina

" special tax bonds " were a safer stand-by than United States

five.twenties.

But the question is what can the Legislature do to re-open

and re-organize the University ? Has it any power ?

Sec. 5. Art. IX, of the State Constitution is as follows :
'' The
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University of North Carolina with its landSj. emoluments and

franchases, is under the control of the State aaad shall be held

to an inseparable connection with the free pii^i)Jic school system

of the State."

Sec. 7, of the same article is as follows : "The Governor

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary, Secretary of State, Treasurer,

Auditor, Superintendent of Public Works, Superktendent of

Public Instruction and Attorney General sgall constitute a

State Board of Education."

Section 9 of same article. " The Board ot Education shall

succeed to all the powers and trusts of the President and Di-

rectors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina, and shall

have full powers to legislate and make all needful rules an(^

regulations in relation to free public schools and the Educa-

tional fund of the State ; but all acts, rules and regulations of

said Board may be altered, amended or repealed by the Gen-

eral Assembly, and when so altered, amended or repealed they

shall not be re-enacted by the Board."

Section 13 of same article. " The Board ofEducation shall

ELECT Trustees for the University as follows," &c., &c.

Section 14 of article IX. ^- * v* * * * The Board

of Education shall provide for the more perfect organizatior^

of the Board of Trustees."

Now, no sane man or woman in the State for one moment,

supposes that the University will prosper under its present

management. In the hands of the present Board of Trustees

and in charge of the present faculty it is conceded by every one

to be a total, miserable failure. It is a self evident truth

that in the present hands it]will command no patronage from the

people of the State, and it ought not to. A set of men who
were instrumental in ignominiously thrusting out the old

Faculty and in hoisting themselves into position unasked, un-.

called for and by partizan favoritism, need never expect the

patronage of those whose patronage would sustain the

University. In the first place, then, a reorganization ia

necessary. If, by a strained and tortuous construction
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of Section 9 of the article already referred to the legis-

lative revision therein provided for, should be made to

extend to the acts, rules and regulations of the Board of Edu-
cation in " reorganizing" the University (and your committee

are of opinion that it only extends to acts in reference to free

publi© schools and the Educational fund :) and this Legisla-

ture should thereupon provide for the reorganization of the

University, we are met at the threshold by the terms of

Sec. 14 ;
" The Board shall elect Trustees for the University,"

&c., &c. So that in this as in all other cases where effective

relief is aimed at, the present constitution stands like a wall

of adamant between the people of the State, their best and
highest interests and effective legislation in the way of relief

;

thus thrusting openly and palpably upon the people of North

Carolina the last importance of a convention to change the-

odious features of the present organic law.

Too many tender recollections cluster around the old Univer-

sity; too much has been done by her agency for North Caro-

lina, for the whole country, for education, for science, for truth,

to allow her long to slumber ; and native home-made North

Carolinians will yet place her in that pi-oud position from which

partisan rage has hurled her. They will not demand that her

faculty shall be of this or that party, of this or that political

complexion, of one or another religion ; but they will demand
and they loill ham the University officered by men, not because-

they belong to this or that party or sect, but because they are-

qualified morally, intellectually and physically for the high-

trust and confidence reposed in them.

EDMUND JONES,
THOMAS A. McNEILL,
E. B. LYON,

Committee^
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WESTEEN DIYISIOIS' OF THE WESTEKX XORTH
CAEOLINA RAILEOAD.

AsiiEviLLE, January 16tli, 1871.

To His Excellency, T. E. Caldwell,

Governor of Worth Carolina

:

When in Ealeigli early in December, I took occasion to

explain to your Excellency and the Attorney General verbally,

and to exhibit the within agreement entered into in behalf of

the Commission acting for the Western Division of tlie Western
Xorth Carolina Eailroad Company.

I now beg leave to state in writing and more in detail, the

transaction and the reasons of the step taken, with copies of

propositions and of the final agreement to be laid before the

Legislature now in session.

The report on part of the Commission, dated 10th instant,

shows the state of the contract and settlement made M'ith

George W. Swepson, and the part thereof sanctioned by Gen.

31. S. Littlefield, and undertaken by him, touching the alleged

Florida investments, and the bonds contracted to be sold by
Messrs. S. W. Hopkins and Co., of No. 71, Broadway, New
York, and of No. 58, Old Broad street, London.

One-half of the proceeds of the sales of these four millions of

bonds was to be applied to the payment of the sum stipulated
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to be paid to the Western Division of the Western jSTorth

Carolina Eailroad Company. 'No part of this money had been

paid, and though said Littleiield had represented to the nnder-

signed in June last, in Kew York, tliat he had arranged I'or

the pa3'ment of the sum of one hundred and tifty thousand dol-

lars, ($150,000) and gave his checks therefor on the bank at

Ivnoxville, Tennessee.

On sending there it turned out to be false, and that the first

million of bonds issued in Florida, insteadof placing them with

S. W. Hopkins & Co. for sale, to pay the debts outstandings

and release the stock, tfcc, as provided for in the said provisional

agreement, he had placed under the control of one Houston to

secure some private debts of said Littlefield, as the undersigned

was informed.

It appeared that the other three miilions of bonds had been

placed with Hopkins S: Co., and they had sent them to the

branch of their house in London for sale; but it was made
known to the undersigned, tliat four hundred thousand dollars

of said bonds had been pledged to one of Georgia, to

secure the payment of a debt of said Littlefield for one hundred

and ten thousand dollars ($110,000) given for some steamboats,

and that he had been drawing largely on said bonds, and while

the undersigned and the treasurer of the company, and Judge

Henry, one of the connnissioners, were in New York seeking

money from said fund, the said Littlefield departed for London

under circumstances to leave no hope of realizing a dollar from

the sale of said bonds, if not looked after at an early day.

At*tho instance of General Eansom, R. R. Swepson advanced

a thousand dollars (§1000) in cuiTency as a payment on George

W. Swepson's mortgage- debt, to meet expenses of the trip, the

imdersigned returned from Baltimore at once, and on Wednes-

day llUh of July embarked for London, where he landed 27th

July, Saturday evening; and on Monday mornnig 2l)th M'ent to

the bu.sititss house of S. W. Hopkins & Co., JSTo. 58, okl Broad

etre'^t, and was informed that Gen. Littlefield and two mem-
bers of the firm had gone to the continent. Thereupon the
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undersigned presented to Mr. Carpenter, the resident and

acting- partner, the contract and other evidence of the author-

ity to claim one-half of the proceeds of the sales of said bonds,

and made known the purpose if need be to enjoin the sale of

the bonds, unless one-half of the proceeds of the sale should be

assured to me. In a few days, by the diicction of Littlefield

and his partner, Mr. Carpenter stipulated that no money
should 1)6 paid orjapplied contrary to my claim, until we should

meet and settle everything satisfactorily. It was, however,

six weeks before I met General Littlefield, though I remained

there and in the neighborhood constantly. The partners re-

turned two weeks sooner, and expected General Littlefield in

a few days, and ^vere hopeful of a sale of the bonds in a week
or ten days.

After the General returned, the same expectation was held

out for weeks. It was said that Mr. Garrison, an agent of

some Banks in Germany, would meet F. W. Collins, one of

the partners in Brussels, and make a definite offer for the en-

tire lot of bonds. I accompanied him, and he did receive the

offer, as he showed me^in writing, of five hundred pounds ster-

ling in gold for each bond of one thousand dollars. This

proposition was at once rejected by General Littlefield. See-

ing that there was little prospect at an early day of a better

price, I determined to wait no longer on the weekly prospects

that had constantly been held out, of an early sale, and de-

manded a division of the bonds or other indemnity, else I

announced the purpose to submit the claim to the courts, even

at the risk of defeating- a sale which they said would be the

result.

In response to this demand made vei'bally, General Little

field, on the -Ith of Xoveml)er, sent me his proposition dated 3d"

of XoAembei", a copy of which is herewith filed marked " A,*'

as part of this report. I at once replied, a copy of M-hich

marked *'I)" is herewith filed. Ivccelving no reply, at 4

o'clock Saturday, November 5th, I addressed him again as

shown in copy of letter filed marked "C." On Monday and
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Monday night we had much conversation, r.nd on the Sth he

sent me a reply as shown by copy of letter filed marked "D,"

On the lOtli we met and agreed on a provisional settlement,

which was then reduced to writing, and signed, but not deliv-

ered until IGtli November, a copy of which is herewith filed,

marked "E." It will be observed that in this contract that

was made at "Washing-ton touching the Florida interests, is set

out and forms part of tliis agreement.

It furtlier appears that a less sum is secured than in that

contract stipulated. It was seezi that iron cculd be purchased

for bonds, while they could not so readily be sold for cash. It

was shov/n to me that S. W. Hopkins & Co., had advanced

about one hundred thou-sand -dollars, and accepted nearly four

hundred thousand dollars for said Littlefield, and nearly all of

it Ijefore our settlement in "Washington. This would absorb

about one million of these three millions of bonds. The half

of the proceeds of the sale of the three million bonds M-ould

probably be worth about one and a half million dollars,

($1,500,000) one-half of which would not bring us more than

seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($750,000).

'Though we had, through Maj. Eollins and Mr, Sullivan, our

counsel in New York, filed a bill in equity and enjoined Hous-

ton from selling the bonds in his hands, he fled with the bonds

to Florida, his residence^ and it is understood, surrendered the

bonds to Governor Reid to be cancelled, and the Governor had

repeatedly called on said Littlefield, .and urged the return of

the others as he informed me, a-nd as others assured me. It

appeared clear that no other bonds wfluld be issued to said Lit-

tlefield, as the road had not been run to the river, as w\as re-

quired by the Legislature of Florida, nor was it likely to be

done.

It was rendered pretty certain that whatever we do not se-

cure out of these bonds in hand, would never be realized from

the Florida fund or investment.

The guarantee of S. W. Hopkins & Co., made on the back

.of the contract " E/' does not appear on the press copy filed
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and is therefore filed separately, also marked "E," and attached

to the cop}'.

General Littlefield gave me an order for the eight hundred

bonds, a copy of which is herewith filed, marked " F."

The acknowledgment of S. W. Hopkins & Co., and them

undertaking to hold and sell said bonds for our corporation was

given in writing, a copy of which is herewith filed marked "G."

These were prepared after night, 16th I^ovember, and I set

outfor hom-e the 17th at 7 o'clock a. m.

Mr. F. W. Collins, for S. W. Hopkins & Co., kindly offered

to procure me a ticket, and pay for it out of the fund to be

realized for the bonds. He did pay the fare, eighteen pounds,

(£18) and had it telegraphed to Queenstown to meet me and

secure me a passage on the " City of Brussels."

It was expected that these bonds would be sold at once and

the amount transmitted to ISTew York by cable.

On reaching ISTew York, 30th November, I was informed by

Mr. Hopkins, the senior member of the firm, that he had re-

ceived a cable dispatch 29th November, saying that these eight

hundred thousand dollars ($800,000) of bonds, and seven hun-

dred thousand dollars ($700,000) for themselves, had been sat-

isfactorily sold, but it did not give particulars of sale.

I was informed some days after by the same party, that all

was to be closed by 26th December, but he supposed it miglit

be 2d January.

I have not since heard from him, but understand that he and

Mr. Carpenter are in Florida.

I hope at an early day to be able tO' report the receipt of the

money, and the shipping of th^ two first instalments of iron.

I have often been asked whether S. W. Hopkins & Co., are

responsible. I have always answered that I have so understood

as well in New York as London, but have little personal knowl-

edge, except that they seem to be doing a large business on

both sides.

But be this as it may, we only found the bonds in their'

hands, had- notliing to do in placing them- there, and at no tima
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could liave changed the control ot the fund, nor can yet, pro-

vided the trnst is feithfnlly performed, which a short time will

determine.

Respectfiillj submitted,

A. W. WOODFm,
J^^O)' Commission.

EXHIBIT A.

(copy.)

London, England, JSTov. 3d, ISYO,

Col. ]Sr. W. Woodfin, Chairman of the Commissioners aj)-

'jiointed Inj the Legislature of the State of North Carolina to

collect thefunds due the Western Division of the Western

NoriJi Carolina Railroad Com/pany, andfo'r otherpurposes :

Colonel:—For the purpose of having the obligation to the

Western Division of the Westerii North Carolina Railroad

Company, for the payment of which I am bound by the terms

of a contract made conjointly with (Tcorge W. Swcpsoii and

myself, of the one part, and the Commissioners appointed by

the Legislature of the State of jSTorth Carolina, to settle with

George W. Swepson, and for other purposes, of the other part,

fully discharged and satisfied, and to avoid any further compli-

cations of the subject matter of the above mentioned con-

tract, and for the further reason that you, acting for the Com-

mission, and myself widely differ about the sale of the bonds

I hold, I make you the following proposition, but before sta-

ting the same, I wish to offer a word in explanation of the posi-

tion I take. I have come to the deliberate conclusion not to

dispose of the bonds at the price you desire me to accept ; than

do this rather will I do the best I can to satisfy the demands
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against the corporations I represent, and wait tlie coming time

^•lien I can get the full vahie ot my secniities. In doing so I

can complete my road, carry out the designs and accomplish

the objects for y,-hicli the bonds were issued. When the bonds

were first brought out they were sold to a prominent Banker

in France for the price of one hundred and eighty-five pounds

sterling for each bond of one thousand dollars. The declara-

tion of war, on the 15th day of July, prevented the cai-rying

into effect this contract. In view of this fact, and believing

that we now see the beginning of the end of the war, I feel to

sell the securities at fifty per cent, discount will be a great piece

of injustice, alike to the State of Florida and my Tiailroad cor-

porations, as they cannot afford to sell their promises to pay at

so great a sacrifice ; that is, if they ever intend to pay them,

and I assure you it is not only the intention but the full deter-

mination of all the parties interested in these bonds to meet

the interest promptlj^ as it falls due, and pay the principal in

fall at maturity. Certainly, my corporations will guarantee

this. If your corporations would do the same thing you could

not but take the same view of the matter. I cannot ask in-

vesters to put their money in bonds that I feel assured will not

in the end be paid, which will be the case, I fear, if I should

.sell the whole issue at fifty cents on the dollar. You must re-

member that you cannot feel in this matter as I do, for when

you get your pay all interest that you now feel in the bonds

will be lost, M'liile my interest then begins, as it will be my
duty to see the regular and prompt payment. Hence, I am now

seeking to satisfy all outstanding obligations, and wait results.

First. I will furnish the iron to lay a single ti-ack from the

termination of Cincinnati, Cumberland Gap & Charleston Rail-

road, near the ISTorth Carolina State line, to] Asheville, with

side tracks and turnouts, and the necessary chairs and spikes

to lay the same. The iron shall be of a good quality, weighing

not less than fifty pounds per lineal yard, Avith duties and

freights paid to places of delivery named in this paper
;
pro-

vided the wliole distance of the main track shall not exceed
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Mfty miles, and the entire length of said track not to be more
than three miles in length.

Second. The iron to be shipped as follows : At ISTortolk,

Va., on or before the 10th day of December, 1870, 300 tons
;

same place, on or before Jannary 10th, 1871, 500 tons ; same

place, on or before April 1st, 1871, 1,000 tons, and the remain-

der sjiall be delivered in l^ew York on or before the 1st day of

September, 1871. The contract to deliver the iron shall be

endorsed by T. W. Hopkins & Co.

Third. I will immediately place to your order with S. W.
Hopkins & Co., eight hnndred thousand dollars, that is, I will

deliver you eight hundred bonds of the denomination of one

thousand dollars each, the numbers to l>e designated by me.

Fourth. The bonds shall remain with and under the control

of S. W. Hopkins & Co. for sale, but you can fix the price of

sale, provided they shall not be sold so as to prejudice the sale

of my bonds.

Fifth. In consideration of the above mentioned payments, I

and the corporation I represent in the State of Florida shall be

fully and finally discharged from all and every claim or demand,

the Western Division of the Western North Carolina Eailroad

may have against me, or the Eailroad corporation I represent,

by reason of the contract above referred to. The said receipt

and discharge shall be immdiately drawn, with an endorsement

thereon that the bonds have been delivered and deposited in

escrow with S. W. Hopkins & Co., not to be delivered until

all the iron has been delivered.

Sixth, The bonds, or in case of sale, the proceeds thereof,

shall remain in the hands of S. W. Hopkins & Co., as trustee

for all parties- mitil you shall file witli them an additional dis-

charge, to the one above mentioned, signed by least amnjority

of the Board of Commissioners.

Seventh. All papers you miay have, carrying with them any

obligation under the contract (except the contract) shall be

delivered up to me.
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Eighth. This settlement must not be made public for the

present, at least until after the session of the Florida Legislature.

M. S. LITTLFIELD.

EXHIBIT B.

(copy.)

London, Craven Hotel, Strand,

November 4th, 1870'..

Gen. M. S. Littlefisld :

Dear &ir

:

—Yours of 3rd inst. was handed to me this after--

noon by Mr. Partridge.

I have considered the same and approve of the temper and

spirit in which the offer is made. But on reflection you must

see that the amount offered is greatly below what I can be

warranted in accepting,

13nt as I am as desirous as you can be to adjust this matter

amicably and at once, I will say that if in addition to this

offer, fifty thousand dollars (1^50,()00) is paid at once, and one

thousand (§1,000) instead of eight hundred is substituted, I

am inclined to accept and close such settlement.

Hoping to hear from you at your earliest convenience, X

Km respectfully yours,.,

N. W. WOODFIN.

EXHIBIT C.

London, Nov. 5th, 1870.

Gen. M. S. Littlefield :

Dear Sir

:

—At 5 o'clock yesterday evening, I wrote you in

response lo your proposition, and asked an early reply. I have
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remained in, lioping to receive your answer till 3-^ o'clock. I

now beg to remind you that my time is sliort and important

to me. That I must close this business and return home at

an early day next week.

In view of those facts, I trust that as soon as you have made
up your mind you will advise me.

Yer}'- respectfully, yours,

N. W. WOODFIN.
Copy of letter sent by Mr. P. H. Burns at 4 o'clock, Nov.

5th, to S. "W. Hopkins & Go's, office.

EXHIBIT D.

58 Old Broad Street,

London, Xovember 8, 1ST(>.

Col. X, W. Woodfin, Chairman, cbc, Craven Hotel:

Colonel :—I have been looking over the propositions I for-

ward to yon on the 3d instant, and luivo given our conversation

oi last evening caretul consideration ; and I have come to this

conclusion, that in order to get the matter closed finally, I will

give this as mj'' final basis of settlement : In addition to ofi'er

to furnish the iron tolaj' a single track to Asheville, I will de-

liver to the Company one tliousand tons of iron.

Truly yours,

M. S. LITTLEFIELD.

EXHIBIT E.

(copy.)

London, Xov. IGth, 1870.

We hereby agree' to perform all the stipulations relating to
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t"he sliipnient ot Iron, required of us by the terms of the

within contract.

(Signed) S. AY. IIOPKIXS & CO.

Memorandum of an agreement and final settlement made

this tenth day of November, A. D. 1870, at London, England,

between General Milton S. Littlefield, of the State of Florida

in the United States of America, and the Jacksonville, Pensa-

cola and Mobile Railroad Company, by Milton S. Littlefield,

the President thereof, the parties of the first part, and the

"Western Division of the "Western Xorth Carolina Pailroad

Company, acting through and represented by Colonel Xicholas

W. Woodfiu, Chairman of the Commission, appointed by the

General Assembly of the State of Xorth Carolma, by an

"Act" ratified twenty-fourth day of March, A. D. 1870, to

settle with George AV. Swepson, and for other purposes, which

act was approved by the stockholders of the said "Western Di-

vision of the AVestern Xorth Carolina Railroad Company, of

the second part.

AA^iiEREAs, On the sixteenth day of April, A. D. 1S70, at

the City of AA^'ashington, in the District of Columbia, in the

Ignited States of America, a contract in M-riting was made and

entered into by and between the Florida Railroad Company,

George AA^. Swepson, President, General Milton S. Littlefield,

the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroad Company by

Milton S. Littlefield, the President thereof, as parties of the

first part, and the W^estern Division of the AA^estern Xortli

Carolina Railroad Company, represented by Xicliolas AY.

AYoodfin, U. G. Candler, Ay". AY. Rollins, and AY. P. AVelsh,

Commissioners appointed by the Legislature of the State of

Kortli Carolina, by an "Act" ratified on the twenty-fourth

day of March, A. D. 1870, which act was duly ratified, ap-

proved, adopted, and made a part of the charter of the said

party of the second part the said corporation ; a copy of which

contract is attaclied hereto, and made a part of this contract; and

whereas, the said Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Rail-
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:foad Company liave received certain bonds of the State of

Florida, under sundry acts of the Legislature of the said State,

wliich bonds by the term of the laws authorizing the issue of

the same are made payable, both principal and interest, in the

gold coin of the United States, and bearing interest at the

rate of eight (S) per cent, per annum ; and whereas, by

reason of the present M'ar in Europe, all financial operations-

are more or less restricted, which, has up to thistime pre-

vented the negotiation for the sale of the said bonds ; and

whereas, the said Western Division of the Western North
Carolina Eailroad, through and by its representative, Nicholas-

W. WoodiiM, chairman aforesaid, is pressing the immediate

payment by the said party of the first part, of the sura of one

million two hundred and eighty-seven thousand four hundred

and thirty-six dollars and three cents, with interest at the rate-

of eight (8) per cent, per' annum since the first day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1869 ; to pay or settle the said claim now will

cause a great sacrifice to the said party of the first part ; and

whereas, the said Nicholson W. Woodlin, a chairman of

the said commission for the' Western Division of the Western

North Carolina Railroad Company, for the purpose of removing

embarrassments out of the way, which in his judgment prevent-

ed the sale of the said bonds, and to avoid litigation, did, on

the seventeenth day of October, A. D. 1S70, contract with

Henry Clews & Co., bankers, in the' cities of New York and

London, to purchase a certain claim held by them against

George W. Swepson, amounting to about twenty thousand dol-

lars, lawful money of the United States of America, which con-

tract was made with the knowledge and approval of the said

party of the fii st part, for the reason it was understood by all

parties to the said agreement, that this would secure the full

corporation of the said Henry Clews & Co., to aid the sale and

negotiation of the said Florida bonds.

Now therefore be it remembered, that for and in considera-

tion of the premises herein stated, and for various other good

and sufficient considerations, and foi- the further purpose of
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aiding the said AYestern Division of the Western North Caro-

lina Raih'oad Company to complete their road from the junc-

tion with the main line at Asheville to Paint Rock, at the

State line between the States of North Carolina and Tennessee,

and to complete their road without delay on the one hand, and

to avoid a hasty sale and sacrifice of the said bonds on the

other hand, it is agreed, by and between the parties of the

first and second part, that in full compromise, payment, satisfac-

tion and accord of the obligation of the party of the first part

to pay to the party of the second part the sum ofone million two

hundred and eighty-seven thousand four hundred and thirty-

six dollars and three cents, lawful money of the United States

of America, with interest thereon at the rate of eight (8) per

.cent, from and after the first daj of November, A. D. 1869, as

per terms of the said contract made and executed at the city of

"Washington aforesaid, and that the said party of the first part

may be fully and finally discharged from every and all liability

on account of the contract of the said contract hereunto appen-

ded, the said party of the first part agree to furnish iron to the

.said party of the second part sufficient to lay a single track of

railroad from the junction at Asheville along the French

Broad river to Paint Rock at the Tennessee State line, and

into the State of Tennessee to the present terminus of the Cin-

cinnatti, Cumberland Gap and Charleston Railroad with turn-

outs and side tracks, provided that the whole of the railroad

shall not exceed, including turnouts and side tracks, fifty-three

miles in length. The iron shall be of a good quality of English

iron, weighing not less than fifty pouads per lineal yard, with

the necessary chains and spikes to lay the same, the iron to be

shipped in the quantities, and at the terms and places as follows,

to wit

:

To Norfolk, Virginia, on or before the tenth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1870, three hundred tons; to the same place on or

before the tenth day of January, A. D. 1871, five hundred tons
;

to the same place on or before the first day of April, A. D.

1871, one thousand tons, and the rest to be shipped to New
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York in the state of Xew York, on or before the first clay of

September, A. D. ISTl, but tlie said party of the first part may
ship the iron as lar as he may wish, all duties and freig'hts on

the above described iron to be paid by the party of the first

part.

And it is further agreed by the party of the first part, that he

will ship in addition to the above mentioned quantity of iron,

one thousand tons of the same weight and quality as the above

described iron, with the necessary chairs and spikes to lay the

same, to jS'ew York, duties and freights paid, on or before the

first day ot September, A. D. 1871, the shipping of which iron

Messrs. S. W. Hopkins & Co., are toguarantee.

In addition to the shipping of the iron, the said party of the

first part does hereby sell and deliver unto the said party of

the second part, by placing to the order of the second part

with Messrs. S. W. Hopkins & Co., eight hundred bonds of

the State of Florida of the denomination of one thousand

dollars^each, numbers of said bonds to be designated by the

said party of the first part, but upon the express stipulations

that the said bonds are to be left with Messrs. S. W. Hopkins

& Co. for sale, at such pricesas the said party of the second

part ma}^ direct.

And it is further agreed by the party of the first part, that

he will pay to the party of the second part, two hundred

pounds sterling, the receipt woreof is hereby acknowledged.

And it is further agreed by the party of the first part to

assume and discharge the obligation of the party of the second

part to Henry Clews & Co., of about twenty thousand dollars

lawful money of the United States of America.

Now, when the foregoing undertakings and agreements of

the party of the first part are fully accomplished and per-

formed, it is to be taken as a full compliance with, and final

discharge of the parties of the first part to this contract, as

well as all parties of the first part to the said contract, ex-

ecuted at the city of Washington aforesaid, a copy of which is
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liereto attached, and tJiis shall operate as a receipt and final

discharge thereof from all obligations growing out of the

same.

This is a pressed copy of the original, Xov. 10, 1870.

•M. S. LITTLEFIELD,
N. W. WOODFIX.

EXHIBIT F.

(copy.)

LoNDox, Xov. 16th, 1870.

Messrs. S. W. Hopkins 6z Co.,

58j Old Broad Street, London,

and 71, Broadiony, Neio Yorlt :

Gkxtlemex : On the tenth day oi Xovember, A. D. 1870, I

made a final settlement with the Western Division of the Wes-
tern Xorth Carolina Kailroad Company, represented by Xich.
olas W. Woodfiu, Chairman ot the Commission appointed by the

Legislature of ]Xorth Carolina, to collect the moneys due said

company : The Commissioners are X. W. AYoodfin, ^\. G.

Candler, W. W. Rollins, ^Y. P. Welch and J. L. Henry. One
of the terms of said settlement Avere, that I should plave to the

order of said Company, any eight hundred of the Florida eight

l)er cent^ gold bonds, my Eailroad contracted with you to nego-

tiate on the 13th day of April last ; therefore you will place to

the order ot the Western Division of the Western North Caro-

lina Hail road Company, eight hundred of said bonds, and sell

or dispose of the same as the said chairman may direct, but this

order is subject to the following conditions :

First. The said bonds arc to renuiin in your hands to sell.

Second. The proceeds of said bonds are to be transferred to
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your New York lionse, and clisl)ursed to said company, upon

the order of a majori y of said commission.

I remain, gentlemen,

Yonr obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. S. LITTLEFIELD,
President J. P. & Mobile R. R. Co.

(copy.)

58 Old Broad Street,

London, Nov. i6th, 1870.

Nicholas W. Woodfin, Esq.,

Chairman of the Commission of the Western Division of

the Western North Carolina Railroad Company.

Sir :—We are in possession of your favor of this day's

date, covering order from M. S. Littleiield, President Jackson-

ville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroad Company, dated 16th

November, 1870, for eight hundred Florida bonds.

We accept the said order, and agree to hold the within de-

scribed bonds as Agents for the Western Division of the

Western North Carolina Railroad Company, subject to the

order of the Commissioners.

We remain, sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed.) S. W. HOPKINS & Co.




